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For analyses of lunar effects on geophysical phenomena the phase
of the mean moon is mo_e u==_u_ than that of the apparent moon. Tables
of the lunar phase number v and those of integral phase number _' in-
troduced by Bartels are given for Greenwich mean noon on each day of
the years 1900 to 2050. A list of dates of new moon over this period
is also given
i. Introduction
For harmonic analyses of tidal effects in geophysical phenomena,
reductions of observational data are co_mnonlymadewith reference to the
meanmoonrather than to the apparent moon. The mean moon is defined,
analogously with the mean sun, by a fictitious moon that revolves around
the earth uniformly. Bartels and Fanselau (1937-1938) gave a formulae and
a table for the lunar phase number _ (see Section fur the =-_+_n_.
values of _ were given to the second decimal for Greenwich mean noon on
the first day of each month in the years 1850 to 1975. However, for most
statistical purposes precise values of _, or v (=24 - _), are not re-
quired. Hence Bartels and Fanselau gave in their 1937 paper a table that
facilitates calculation of _ to the nearest integer for each day of the
same period, and published (1938a) a table of values of _ for the period
1850 to 1975. Later Bartels introduced an integral lunar phase number
by taking a whole number for _ and, when the number equals or exceeds
12, he subtracted 12 from it. Barrels called the lunar phase number so
defined "L", but Chapman has recently proposed to denote it by _'
Bartels (1954) published tables of L and other indices of geophysical
importance for the years 1902 to 1952 in a report from the Geophysical
Institute, University of Alaska, which, however, is now not readily
obtainable.
A computer program has been made to calculate v and to convert it
to _', and these computations have been made with an IBM 7094 computer.
This report provides tables of daily values of _ to the second decimal
and of _' both for the years 1900 to 2050. In his tables of L, Bartels
used the lower case "d' for new moon and the upper case "O" for full moon.
In the tables of _' given in the present report this distinction is not
made; instead a separate list of dates of new moon over the same period
is _,rovided in Table 3.
2. The definitions of v and _'
Mean solar time t is defined with reference to the mean sun By
analogy with mean solar time, a mean lunar time T is defined with respect
to the mean moon that can be imagined to revolve about the earth with a
uniform angular speed. The lower transit of the mean moon defines the
hour _=0, corresFonding to midnight in mean aol_r time; and T increases
monthly from 0 (lunar) hour to 24 (Lunar) hours; at the latter moment the
next lower transit takes place Twenty-four lunar hours so defined is
a_,i_'roximately equal to 24 h 50.47 m in solar time The moon's sidereal
_eriod of rotation about the earth is approximately 27 d 7 h 43 m, and
the time between two successive crossings by the moon of the meridian
half-plane (through the earth's center) containing the sun is 29.5306
days; this defines one synodic month.
The phase, or age, of. the mean moon is defined by the angle v be-
tween the meridian half-plane containing the mean moon and that containing
the mean sun; it is reckoned positively eastward either in hours or in
angular measure In what follows :_ and v are measured in hours. Figure 1
illustrates the definitions of t, T, and _ For a more com_,lete discussion_
see Chapman and Bartels (1940). The !_ integers which Bartels and Fanselau
(1938a) tabulated, are related to the _ integers by the relation
I__= 24 -
The local mean solar time t and thelocal mean lunar time I are related
to v by the equation








Figure I. Illustrating the lunar phase _ and _; t and • are local mean
solar time and local mean lunar time, respectively, at P.
The lunar phase number_' is defined by
_' = [_j for 0 < _ < 12
_' = [_ - 12] for 12 < v < 24
where [x] signifies an integral numberclosest to x.
In Tables I and 2 the lunar phase numbers_ and _' respectively are
given at the time of Greenwich meannoon.
At newmoonv = Oh and _ increases at the rate 0.81272 hours per
day; _ is 6h at first quarter or half-moon, 12h at full n_on, and 18h
at third quarter. The values of _' for new moonand full moonare both
Oh and 6h for half-moon at first and third quarters.
3. Method of calculation
The lunar phase _ given in this report has been calculated using the
sameformulas as those used by Bartels and Fanselau (1937); namely, the
meanlogitude _S of the sun and the mean longitude %Mof the moonare
respectively computedby the following formulas:
%S= 2807682325+ 07985647335387td + 0900030T2
%M= 283_612983+ 137176396730246td + 0700198T2
where td is the numberof days that have elapsed since 12 hours Greenwich
MeanTime on January i, 1900, and where T is the sametime measured in the
Julian century of 36525 days as unit. These formulas are based on Brown's
Tables (1919).
When%Mand %Sare computed, the difference %M" XS gives _. With
these formulas, calculations of %M,%Sand _ were madewith an IBM 7094
computer in double precision with 16 effective digits. The program
written in FORTRANIV for the present computation will be madeavailable
to those whowish to use it for the purpose of punching _ or v' on
4
cards or of storing the necessary values on magnetic tape.
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T_LE 1 L_R _£ WJ
1 14.36 15.56 14.31 15.$1 15.89 17.0_ 17.47 18._ 1`3.85 _.24 21.43 21.81
2 15.18 1'6.37 15.13 1_. 3;) 16.70 17._ IG.2d 19.47 20._ Z! .OS ;>2.24 22. T_.
3 IS.gg 1"r.18 IS.9,4 17.13 17.5;) 18.71 l_.Og _._ 21._ 21.86 23.0_ 23.44
4 1_.80 1_._ 16.7S 17._5 1_.3 x 19..5,?. lg._ 21.10 _?.. 2g _?.. E,7 23.8_ 0.2S
S 17.62. 18._1 17.5¥ 18.`/S lg.14 _._J. 20.72 21 .gl 23.11 23.49 O.f_ 1.0_
18.43 1_._ 1_._ 1_.57 1`3.gS 21.15 21.53 2Z .`/2 23.g2 0.30 1.4'.) 1.88
? 1_.Z4 20.43 19.1g _:_.39 _.?? ZI ..)6 22.34 23.54 0.`/3 1.11 Z.$1 2.69
2G.OS 21.2S _.C_ 21.20 21.58 22.`/? 23.1G D._S 1.54 1.93 3.1Z 3.50
g 20._7 22.D6 2_._2 _?.. _ 1 22.3g Z3.59 23._7 1.1_ 2._d_ 2.74 3.g3 4.31
10 21. r_l Z2._¥ :_1.63 _?.. _2 _'3. _:_ _.40 _.76 1.g¥ 3.17 3.SS 4.¥4 S.13
11 22.49 23 ._`3 _._. _3oE4 0.02 1.21 1 .$9 z.Tg 3._/ 4._ S.S_ S._4
12 23.30 O.SO 23.2S 0.45 0._3 2.C_. 2.41 3._ 4.?g 5.1_1 _.3¥ _,.7S
i3 0._ ! ._ r_ _'/ 1 .,L_, 1.64 _.84 3.22 4.41 S.61 S.g_l 7.1_ ?..T_
14 0._3 Z.12 D._eS Z.O? 2.4_ 3.GS 4.03 5.23 _._ 6.80 _._ 8._
1S 1.74 2.`34 1._ 2._`3 3.2]' 4.4_, 4._4 6.04 7.23 7.61 _.dl g.lg
16 2..T_ 3.75 2.$I 3.70 4.0_ 5.2_ S._ _.85 _.OS 8.43 _._?. 10.00
17 3.37 4.5_ 3._ 4.51 4._g 6.0`3 _.47 7.6_, 8._6 g.24 10.43 10 ._12
18 4.1_ 5.37 4.13 5.33 S.71 _.90 7.2e_ _.48 _.67 1_.0S 11.2S 11.63
1_ 4.g'_ 6.1g 4.94 _.14 _,..T_ ?."/I 8.0_ _.2_ 1_._8 10.86 12.06 12.44
_>_ S._1 ?.00 5.?6 _.gs ?._3 _.53 el. ")1 10.10 11.30 11._ 12.e17 13.2S
21 _.E2. 7.81 6.57 7.7_ _.14 g._. _.72 1_._1 IZ.11 12.4_ 13.68 14.07
Z2 "_.43 _.63 7.54 _.5_ _.`3_ 10.15 1_.$3 11.73 1Z._2 13.3G 14.5_ 14._
_3 _.24 _.44 _.1_ ").39 :).77 1_._1_ 11.3S 12.54 13.73 14.12 15.31 IS._`3
Z4 _.06 1_.25 _._1 10.20 1_.5_ 11.7_ 1_.16 13.3b 14.$5 14.g3 1_.12 1_.S0
25 _._7 11.D6 g._2 11._1 11.40 12.5g 12.`37 14.17 1S.3_, IS.74 16.`34 17.32
2_ ID.68 11._8 10.63 11 .,_3 12.21 13.4_ _3.7_ 14._8 16.17 I_.5S 17.?S 18.13
27 11 .SO 12.6'J 11.45 12._ 13.D_ 14._ 14._ 15.7g 16.9g 17.37 1_.5_ 1_.`34
_8 IZ.31 13.50 12.Z6 13.4S 13._3 1S.03 1S.41 16.T_ 17.80 1_.18 1_.37 lg.76
2_ 13.1 :> 13.07 14.27 14.65 1S._4 16.::'2 17.4Z 18.61 1_.`3_ 20.1g 20.5?
30 13.`33 13._ 15.G8 _5.4_ ]s.r_5 1_.0_ _.23 19.42 1g.80 _1.00 21.3_
31 14.7S 14.70 1_.27 17._5 1_.04 20.6;) 22.1g
TAB[I[ 1 1[CONTINUE3)) LUNAR _HA,_ NU
Y_ 18S1
OAr JAN _E_ _R Al_ HAY J[3iq JUt. AU_ _I_PT C_CT M_' O_C
I 23.01 0.213 22,9_ 0.15 r;', 53 1.73 ;).11 3.30 4.50 4.88 G.O? 6.43
2 23.82 1.01 23.¥? 0._ 1.34 2.54 2.92 4.11 S.31 5.69 6.88 7.2"/
3 0.63 1.83 0.54 1.78 2.16 3.35 3.73 4.93 6.12 6.50 7.?0 8,08
4 1.44 Z.S4 ! .39 2.59 2.9? 4.18 4.55 s.'r4 6.93 ?,32 8.51 8.89
S 2.26 3.45 2.21 3.40 3.78 4.9d S.$6 6oS5 "f.?S 8.13 9.3?. 9.?0
f_ 3.[3? 4.26 3.02 4.21 4°60 S.79 _.17 7.37 8.S_ 8.94 10.14 lf3.$2
7 3._,_ 3.C_ 3.83 S.03 5.41 6.f_ 6._ 8.18 9.3? 9.?5 10.gS 11.33
8 4.70 5.89 4.63 5.84 _.?-.2 7.4_ 7.80 8.99 10.1`3 10.S? 11.7_ 12.14
g S.31 to.?0 S.4_ 6.63 7.03 8.23 8.61 9.80 11.0(3 11.38 1;).57 12._
10 6.32 7,$I 6.27 ?.46 ?.85 9.04 g.4Z 10.62. 11.81 1Z.19 13.39 13.`/`/
11 _r.13 8.33 7.0_ 8.28 8.f_ g,85 10.;'3 11.43 12.62 13.00 14.20 14.54
12 ?.93 g.14 7._ 9.09 9.4? 10.67 11.05 12.24 13.44 13.82 IS.01 13.39
13 8.?6 9.95 8.71 9._ 10._ 11.48 11.86 13.05 14°23 14 .fa3 15.82 lro.21
14 g.57 10.77 8.5?. 10.72 11.10 12 .:_3 12.67 13.87 13.0_ IS.44 1_.64 I¥.02
13 10.38 11.5_ 10.33 11.$3 11.`3! 13.10 13.49 14.C0_ 15._7 I_._ I'/.45 17.83
16 11.20 IZ.39 11.13 12.34 I;).72 13._2 14.3_ 15.49 16.09 I?.0'/ 18._ 18.04
17 12.01 13.20 11 ._4_ 13.15 13.54 )4.?3 13.11 Iro.31 I'/.50 17.88 1`3.Dd lg.46
18 12.8; ) 14._2 12.77 13.'37 14.35 15.54 15.9;) I"_. IZ 18.31 18. r_) 1`3._9 20.27
I_ 13.63 14.83 13. S`3 14.1'8 15.16 18.3_ 1_.74 I?.`33 Ig.13 19.$! 29.?(3 21°0_
20 14.43 15.64 14.40 13.5_ 15.`37 _7.I? 17.55 18.74 Ig.94 _.32 21.51 21.89
21 13.26 16.45 IS.21 I_.40 16.79 1?.9_ I _I. 3_ 19.$S 20.`/5 21.13 ;)2.33 22.71
Z_ 16.0`/ I?.27 16.02 17.22 17.60 18.7_ 19.1`/ 20.3? ;_1 .S_ 21 ._4 23.14 23.52
Z3 16.89 18.08 16.84 18.03 18.41 19._I 19.`3`3 21.18 2Z.3_ 2;.). 76 23.`33 0.33
24 17.70 J8.8_ I?.65 18._4 19.;)2 ZO .4;) 20.80 21 .`3`3 ;'3.1`3 ;)3.5? 0.76 1.13
25 18.31 I`3.'/I 18.46 19.66 20.04 21.23 21.61 Z;)._I 0.(30 0.3_ 1.54 1.98
26 I`3.3Z 20.52 I_.27 L:_[3.47 20.85 Z2.04 22..43 ;) 3. ra_ 0._I ! .20 2.39 2.77
;)? 2(3.14 21.33 20.0`3 21 .;)8 21.T_ Z2.86 23.;)4 0.4_ ! .63 2.01 3.20 3.54
28 ZD.95 22.14 i"0.90 22.09 _2.4_ ;)3.67 O.OS ! .25 ;).44 ;).8;) 4.02 4.40
29 21.78 21.71 ;);).`31 ;)3.29 0.4_ 0.8_3 ;).06 3.;)5 3.63 4.83 3.21
30 ZZ.S7 Z2.$3 ;)3.?2 0.10 1.30 ! ._ 2.87 4.06 4.43 S._4 6.02
31 23.3`3 23.34 (3._I 2.4`3 3._ 5.;)6 6.83
TABLE: 1 (C£_t4TINUED) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1852
DAY JAN FEB HAR APR HAY JUN JUt. AU_ ,SEPT OCT NOV DEC
1 7.65 8.84 8.41 9.60 9.g9 11.18 11.56 12.76 15.95 14.33 15.55 15.91
2 8.46 9.65 9.22 10.42 10.80 11.99 12.37 13.57 14,76 15.14 16.34 16.72
3 9,27 10.47 10,04 11.25 11.61 12.81 13.19 14.58 15.58 15.96 17.15 17.53
4 10.09 11.28 10.85 12.04 12.42 13.62 14.00 15.19 16.59 16.77 17.96 18.35
5 10.g0 12.09 11,66 12.86 15.24 14.43 14,81 16.01 17.20 17.58 18,78 19.16
6 11.71 12.91 12.47 15.67 14.05 15.24 15.65 16.82 18.01 18.40 19.59 19.87
7 12.52 13.72 15,29 14.48 14,86 16.06 16.44 17.63 18.85 19.21 20.40 20.78
8 13.34 14.53 14.10 15.29 15.6*_ 16.87 17.25 18.45 19.64 20.02 B1.22 21.60
14.15 15.34 14.91 16.11 16.49 17.6a 18.06 19.26 20.45 20.83 2B.03 22.41
10 14,96 16.16 15.73 16.92 17.50 18,50 18.88 20.07 21,26 21.65 22.84 23.22
11 15.77 16.97 16.54 17.75 18.11 19.51 lg,Bg 20.88 22.08 22.46 23.65 0.05
12 16.59 17.78 17.55 18.54 18,95 20.12 20.50 21.70 22.89 25.2? 0.47 0.85
13 17.40 18.59 18.16 19.56 19.74 20.95 21.51 22.51 23.?0 0.08 1.28 1.66
14 _.2! !_._i 18._ _0,17 20,35 2i,75 _.1_ 23.32 0.52 0._0 2.09 2.4?
15 1_.03 20.22 1_.79 20.98 21.56 22.56 22._4 0.15 1.55 1,71 2.90 3,29
16 19.84 21.05 20.60 21,80 22.1_ 25.5? 25.75 0,_5 2.14 2.52 5.72 4.10
I? 20.65 21.85 21.41 22,61 22.99 _.18 0.57 1.76 2._5 5,54 4.55 4.91
l_ 21 46 22.66 22.25 25.42 25.80 1.00 1.58 2.57 3.77 4.15 5.54 5.72
1_ 22.28 23.4? 23.04 0.23 0,62 1._1 2.1_ 5.59 4.58 4._6 6,16 6.54
ZO 25.09 0.28 25.85 1.05 1.43 2.62 3.00 4.2B 5.59 5.77 6.9? 7.53
21 25.90 1,10 0.66 1.86 2.24 5,43 5.82 5.01 6.20 6.5g ?.78 8.16
22 0.71 1.91 1.48 2.67 5.05 4.25 4.65 5.82 ?.02 7.40 8.59 8.97
23 1.53 2.72 2.29 5.48 3.8? 5.06 5.44 6.64 ?.85 8.21 9.41 g.79
24 2.54 5.53 3.10 4.50 4.6_ 5.87 6.25 ?.45 8.64 9.02 10.22 10.60
25 3.15 4.55 3.9B 5.11 5.49 6.69 7.07 8.26 g.46 9,84 11.03 11,41
26 3.97 5.!6 4.75 5.92 6.50 7,50 7.88 _.07 10.27 10.65 11.84 12.25
27 4.78 5._7 5.54 6.74 ?.12 8.51 8.69 9.89 11.08 11.46 12.66 15.04
2_ 5.59 6.79 6.55 ?.55 ?.95 _.12 9.51 10.70 11.8_ 12.28 15.47 15.85
2_ 6,40 ?.60 7.17 8.36 8,74 _._4 1B.32 11.51 12.71 15.0_ 14.28 14.66
50 7.22 ?.g8 g,17 9.56 10.75 11.15 12.32 13.52 13.90 15.0_ 15,48
51 8.03 8.?_ 10.37 11._4 15.14 14.?! 16.2_
TABLE 1 (CG_TINU_B) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1855
DAY JAN FEB MAR AF'R HAY JUN JUt_ AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
t 17.10 18.50 17.05 18.25 18.63 19.82 20.20 21,40 22.59 22.97 0.17 0.55
Z 17,91 1_.11 17.86 lg.O_ 1_.44 20.63 21,L2 22.21 25,40 23.7_ 0,98 1.36
3 18.73 19._2 18,6_ 1_,87 20.25 21.45 21._3 23.02 0.22 0.60 1.79 2.!?
4 1_.54 20.?5 1_.4_ 20.6_ 21.07 22.2_ 22,64 2_.84 1.05 1.41 2,61 2.99
5 20,35 2!.55 20,50 21,50 21,88 25.0? 25,45 0.65 1.84 2.22 5.42 3.80
6 21.17 22,3_ 21.12 22.31 22.69 25.89 0.27 1.46 2.66 5,04 4.23 4,61
? 21.98 23.!7 21._3 23.12 2_.50 0.?0 1.08 2.27 5,47 3.85 5.04 5.43
8 22.7_ 23._ 22.?4 23._4 0.32 1.51 1,89 5,0_ 4.28 4.66 5.86 6,24
g 23.60 0,80 25.55 0.75 1.13 2,_2 2.71 5._0 5.0_ 5.48 6.67 ?.05
tO 0,42 1,61 0.37 1.56 1._4 3.14 3.52 _.7! 5._1 6.2_ 7.48 ?.86
11 1.23 2,42 1.18 2.57 2,?5 3.95 4.33 5.52 6.72 ?.!0 8.2_ 8.68
12 2.04 3.24 1._ 3.19 3.57 4.76 5,14 6.34 7,53 7._! _.ll 9.4_
13 2.85 _._5 2,_ 4._0 4.38 5.5? 5._6 7,15 8.34 8.73 _,_2 1_.3_
14 3._7 4.86 3,6_ 4._1 5,1_ 6.3_ 6.77 7._6 _.16 J.54 10.73 11.11
15 4.48 5.67 4.43 5.62 6.01 ?.20 ?,5_ 8,78 _,_7 10._5 11.55 11.93
16 5.2g 6.4_ 5.24 6,44 6.82 8.01 8._ _.5_ 10.78 11.16 12.56 12.74
17 6.1! 7.50 6.06 ?.25 ?.63 8,83 _.21 10,40 11.60 11._8 13.17 13.55
l_ 6._2 8.11 6,87 8,06 8.44 _.64 1_,02 11,21 12.41 12.7_ 13._8 14.57
1_ ?,73 8._ ?.6_ 8.88 _.26 10.45 1_._5 12,_ 13.22 13.(d3 14,80 15.18
20 8.54 9.74 8.4g g.69 10._? 11.26 11.65 12.84 14.03 14.42 15.61 15.9_
21 _.36 10,55 _.31 1_,50 10.88 12.08 IZ.46 13._5 14.85 13.2_ 16.42 16.80
22 10.17 11.36 10.12 11.3! 11.69 12.8_ 13.27 14,46 15.66 16._4 17.25 17.62
23 10._8 12,18 10.93 12.13 12.51 13.70 14.08 15.28 16.47 16.85 18._5 18.43
24 11.7_ 12._ 11.74 12.94 13.52 !4.5! 14._0 16.0_ 17.28 17,67 18.86 1_.24
25 12.6! t3.80 !2.56 !3.75 !4.13 15.35 !5.7! 16._0 18.10 18.48 19.67 20.05
26 13.42 !4.6! 13.37 14.56 14.95 16.14 16.52 17.72 18._1 1_.2g 20.4_ 2O._?
27 14,23 15.43 14.!8 !5.5_ 13.76 !6._5 17.55 18.53 1_.72 20.10 2!.50 21,6_
28 15.05 16.24 15.00 16.19 !6,57 17. 7? 18.!5 19.34 20.54 2_._2 22.11 22,4_
_8 15.86 15.8! 17.00 17.38 18.58 18._6 2_.15 21.55 21.75 22._2 25,31
30 !6,67 16.62 17._2 18.20 1_.3_ I_.?? 20._7 22.16 22.54 2_.74 0.12
3! !7.48 !?.4_ 1g.01 20,5_ 21.78 23,56 0._5
TABLE1 (C(3MT|NUE_) LUM_R PHA _r NU
YEkR 1654
DAY JAN FEB MAR AF_ MAY JUN JUt. AUG ,_[P1 OCT _)V O_C
1 1 .?4 2.g4 1 ._ 2.8_ 3.2? 4.4G 4.85 G.D4 7.23 7,f_. 8.81 g.lg
2 2.5G 3.?5 2.$1 .5-?_ 4.C_ 5.Z8 S.GG _,45 _.05 8,43 9._ 10.00
3 3.3¥ 4.5G 3.32 4.51 4.49 _.og _°4T ?.r_ 8.8G g.24 10.43 10.82
4 *,.1_ 5.38 4.13 5.33 5.71 G._ T.28 _.4B g._T 10.G5 11.;)5 11._
5 4._a _°lg 4._4 _.14 _._ T.Tl _.10 g,2g ID.4_ 1_._? 12.0_ 12.44
G 5.81 7.00 5.?G _._5 "r ° _,3 8.53 _._tl 10°10 11.30 1_ .6d 12._7 13.;>5
• G.r_. 7.41 0.57 ?._ _.15 g.34 _.7_ 1_._ 12.11 1;).4_, 13.f_ 14. r'T
?.43 8.r_ 7.3_ _._ _._ 10.15 lra.53 11.73 12.82 13.3{_ 14.50 14.88
8.25 _.44 8.L_ _._ 8°?? l_._T 11.35 12,54 13.74 14.1 ;> 15.31 15 ° rm)
1_ g.00 I_.Z_ _._1 10.20 1_.5_ 11.T_ 12.16 13.35 14.55 14.83 1_.1Z IG.51
11 _._T 11.GG g.8_ 11,02 11.4_ 12.5_ 12._T 14.17 15,3G 15,'/4 1_. _)4 1T._.
1; > IO.E_ 11o88 lrJ._3 11._3 lZ.21 13.4_ 13.T_ 14. _e_ 1_, 1";' 1G.55 lT.'_ 18.13
14 12.31 13._ 12.2_ 13.45 13._3 15._ 15,41 10.f_ tT°d_ 1_. le) 1_.3T 19.r_
:15 13.1;' 14.3;' 13._? 14.;_" 14.05 15._ 1_.;);) 1"_.*,2 ld._1 ld._ _ 21_.1_ Z_°57
17 14,75 15._4 14_?0 1_._ 10.;_T 17.*.? 17._5 1_._4 _.24 _._. 21 ._1 Z2.1_
18 15.5_ 16.75 15.51 10.7_ 17,_) 14 ._c_ 1_,_ 19._ ;_1°_5 _1.43 22. r:3 23.r,1
1_ 16.37 1";'.57 1_.3Z 17.5Z 17._ 1_._ 1_.47 L:_._T ;)1._ _?.. ;)4 23.44 23.82
ZO 1?.1_ _8.38 17.14 18.33 14.71 1g._1 _'_. ;) _ _1.4_ 2;_. E_ ;)3.0G _.;>5 0._3
_1 ld.O_ 1_.1_ 1?.95 1_.14 1_.5Z L_.TZ ;_1.1_J Z2.;_ 23.4_ 23._7 1.00 1.45
2;_ 1_.41 L>_._ra 1_.7_ 1_._ _0.34 _1._3 ;_1._1 23.11 0.3_ _.f_ 1._ 2.;)_
23 1_.S2 Z0.82 :=.S? _.77 21.15 _.34 2_.T2 _3. _;) 1.11 1.4_ _._ 3.0?
_4 ;_.44 21._3 _.3_ _1 ..54 ZI ._ Z3.1_ 23.54 0.73 1._3 ;*.31 3.50 3._
25 21.25 22.4_ Z1,2_ 22.3g _2.?7 Z$._7 _.35 1.54 2.T4 3.12 4.31 4.'rg
2(> 22.00 23.2_ 22._1 23._1 Z3.SJ _.7_ 1.1_ _,3_ 3.55 3._3 5.13 5.51
27 22._7 0.0_ 2Z._2 0.0;_ 0.4Cs 1.59 1._ 3.17 4.30 4.T5 5,g4 6.3; )
_ _3.69 _._ ;)3.S4 0.e;3 1.21 ;).4! Z.7_ 3._8 5.1_ 5.5G _.75 T.13
2g 0.50 _.45 1.64 ;).03 3°_Z 3.E_ _.40 5._ _.3T 7.57 ?._5
3(] 1.31 I .Z_ 2.46 2._4 4.r_ 4.4] 5.61 _._g 7,1_ _.3_ _.?G
31 Z.IZ Z°_ 3.65 5.;'3 _.42 _.O_ g°sT
TABLE 1 (CC_ITIMUE_) LtJ_R I:_'tA,T)_
YEAR 1855
OAY JAN FE33 MAR A_:R t4AY JU_ JUt. AUG 5_'PT OCT _ DEC
TABLEI (¢ONTI_F..D)LUNARF_'t SE
YEAR 1856
D._Y JAN F'F.B HAR APR HAY JUhl JUL AUG S[PT OCT NOV DI[C
1 1_.03 20.22 19.79 20.98 21.37 22.56 22.94 0o14 1.33 1.1'1 2.91 3.29
2 19.84 21°03 _:_0° _0 21.80 22.18 23,31' 23.?5 0.95 2.14 2.52 3.1'2 4.10
3 20.65 21 °85 21.42 22,rol 22.99 0.18 0°5? 1 .?G 2.95 3.34 4.53 4.91
4 21.4r_ 22.T_ 22.23 23.42 23.80 1°00 1,_1 2.57 3°1,7 4,15 5.34 5,1':)
5 22.28 23.4? 23.04 0.23 0._ 1.81 2.19 3.39 4.58 4.96 6,1ro T_,54
:)3.09 0.28 23°85 1 °05 ! .43 2._ 3.00 4.20 5.39 5.1'? 6°97 ?°35
7 23.t0 1.10 0._ 1.86 2.24 3°44 3.8 :_ 5.01 G.21 6.59 7.78 8.16
8 0o1'2 1.91 1,48 2.67 3.05 4.23 4.63 5.82 7.02 7.40 8.59 8.98
`) 1.53 Z.72 2.:)9 3.49 3.87 5.0_ 5,44 6.r_, 7.83 8,21 9.41 9,79
10 2.34 3.54 3.10 4°30 4.68 5.87 6,26 7.45 8._4 9.03 10o22 10._0
11 3,15 4.35 3.g:) 5.11 3.49 6°69 1'.01' 8.26 9,4_ `),84 11.03 11,41
12 3.`)7 5.16 4,73 5°`)2 G.31 7°50 7,88 `).08 10.:)7 10.65 11.85 12,23
13 4.1'8 5°97 5.54 6.74 7.12 8.31 8.69 9.89 11.08 11.46 12,_ 13.04
_4 5.5`) 6.7_ 6.35 7_55 7.93 _.12 _,31 1_.70 11.U_ 12.28 13°41' 13.85
15 6°40 7.60 7.17 8.36 8.74 9.94 10°32 11.51 12.71 13.0") 14 °:)8 14.6_
16 ?.22 8°41 ?.`)8 9°17 9.36 10.75 11.13 12.33 13o52 13,g0 15,10 t 5,_,8
:17 8.03 9.Z2 8o1'`) 9.`)9 10.37 11.36 11.94 13.14 14,33 14.71 15.`)1 16.29
18 8.84 10.04 _1°rol 10o80 11.18 12.38 12.1'6 13.95 15o15 15°53 IG.72 17.10
1") g._ 10o83 10.42 11.61 11.99 13.1`) 13.57 14.1'6 15°`)6 IG.34 17.53 17,92
20 10.41' 11._ 11°23 12°43 12.81 14.00 14.38 15.58 16,?? 17.15 1_.35 18o73
21 11.28 12°48 12,04 13.24 13._ 14.81 13.20 16.39 17._ 11'.97 19.16 19.54
22 12.0`) 13.29 12.86 14.05 14.43 13.63 16.01 17.20 18.40 18.78 19,`) TM _0,35
23 12.91 14.10 13.67 14.86 15.:)3 16.44 16.82 18.01 1`).21 19°59 20.1'8 21.17
24 :13 .?Z 14.91 14.48 15.E_ 16°06 17.25 17.63 18,83 20.0:) 20,40 21.60 21 .`)8
25 14.53 15.73 15.29 16.49 16.81' IB.06 18.45 19.64 20,83 21o22 22.41 22°1'9
26 15.34 16.54 16.11 17.30 11',r_ 1_.88 19.26 20.45 21.65 22,03 23.,_2 23o_0
21' 16.16 11'.35 16.92 1d.ll 18.50 19.69 20.01' 21.27 22.46 22,84 0°04 0,42
28 16.97 18.16 1 _'.7_ 18,93 19.31 20.50 20 o8_1 22.08 23.27 23.65 0.85 1.23
29 tT.Td 18.9_1 18.55 19.74 20.12 21.52 21.70 2Z.89 0.09 0,41' 1.66 2.0_
30 1el o60 19,36 20°55 20.93 22.13 22.51 23.70 0.90 _ .28 2o4? :_.86
31 19°41 20.11' 21,75 23.32 0.52 _.09 3,_7
J
TABLE 1 (CONTII_E01 LUNAR I_lk$[ NU
Y_R 185?
DAY JAN FIB 14AR APR HAY JUN Jf_ AU_ ,,T_-_T OCT NOV (_C
TABLE1 (CONT|NUI_) _R 1_44 _'_"
TEAR 18_
DAY JAN FEB MAR AI_ MkT JUN JUL. AU_ SE'I_T OCT _ _C
1 13.12 14.32 13.07 14.2? 14,65 15.84 16.22 1T.42 18.61 18.89 20.19 _Ct. $7
2 13.94 15.13 13.Bg 15.08 15.46 16.f_ 17.04 18.;'3 19.43 19.81 21.G0 21.38
3 14.'/'5 15.94 14.70 15.88 16.27 17.47 17o85 lg.04 20.24 20.62 21.81 22.20
4 15.56 16.75 15.51 16.T1 17.08 18.28 18.6_ lg.86 21.05 21.43 22.E3 23.01
5 16.37 17.57 16.32 17.52 17._ lg .r"g 19.48 29._? 21.86 22.24 23.44 23.92
1?.18 18.3_ 17.14 18.33 18.71 18.81 Z_.29 _1.48 22.88 23.06 0.25 O. £x
"r 18.00 lg.lg 17.85 lg.14 lg.52 20.7"Z 21.1D 22 • _:) 23.49 23.8? 1.046 1.45
8 18.81 20.01 18.'rE 18.9_ 20.34 21.55 21.91 23.11 0.30 0.68 1.88 2.26
g lg.82 20.82 lg.57 20.77 21.15 22.34 22.73 23.92 1.11 1 .SO 2._J 3.D?
10 20.44 21.63 20.39 21.58 21._ 23.1.S 23.54 D.T'J 1.93 2.31 3.50 3.88
11 21.25 22.44 21.20 2,?.. 38 2Z.?8 Z3.97 0.35 1.55 Z.74 3.12 4.32 4.70
12 L:.2 .OS 23.ZS Z2.01 23.21 23.58 0.78 1.16 2.36 3.33 3.93 5.13 3.51
13 22._3 t _.u7 _._.63 _.. 0_. _..._ ;.._. ".._-_ "..17 "-.-'? ..._x __.94 r.x_:
14 23.69 0.88 23.64 0.83 1.21 7.41 2.79 3._1 5.18 5.5_ 6.? e, 7.14
15 0.50 1.69 D.45 1.64 ;*.03 3.22 3.r_ 4.80 5.89 6.3? ?.57 ?.95
16 1.31 2.51 1.26 2.46 2.84 4.03 4.41 5.61 6.80 7.18 8.38 8.'_.
17 Z.13 3.3,2 ;_._ 3.2? 3.65 4.85 5.23 6.4;' ?.62 8.0{3 _.19 9.5?
ld 2._4 4.13 Z.89 4.08 4.46 5.C_ 6.04 ?.23 8.43 8.81 10.00 10.38
lg 3.75 4.95 3.70 4._0 5.28 6.47 6.85 8.05 g.24 _.r_. 10.82 11.29
20 4.56 5.76 4.51 5.71 6.08 ?.28 ?._7 8._6 10.05 10.44 11.63 12.01
21 5.38 6.5? 5.33 6.5Z 6.90 8.10 8.48 _.67 10.8"/ 11.;_5 12.44 12.82
Z2 6.18 ?.38 6.14 7.33 7.72 B.91 ').zg 10.4_ 11.68 12.06 13.26 13.64.
25 ?.00 e3.zo 6._5 8.13 8.53 8.72 10.10 11.30 12.48 12.87 14.07 14.45
24 "/'.81 g.01 ?.?? 8._ g.34 10.54 I0._2 1Z.11 15.30 13._ 14.88 15.26
25 8.63 ").82 8..T_ _.77 10.15 11.55 11.73 12.32 14.12 14.50 15.69 16.07
Z6 9.44 10.63 g.3g 10.58 10._7 12.18 12.54 13.74 14.83 15.31 16.51 16.89
Z? 10.25 11.45 lo.zo 1t .40 11.78 12.87 13.35 14.55 15.'/4 16.12 17.32 17.70
28 11.07 12.26 11.02 12.21 12.59 13.79 14.17 15.36 ]6.56 16.84 18.13 18.51
z_ 11.B_ 11.83 13.02 15.40 14.60 14._8 16.1"/ 17.37 1?.75 18.84 18.33
30 12.69 12.64 z3.84 14.22 15.41 15.78 ls.gg 18.18 :18.5_ lg."/6 20.14
31 15.50 15.45 15.03 16.61 17.80 1_.38 20._5
TABLE 1 (¢_T1_) LUNAR Rt4_[ NU
YEAR 1859
_T JAN _ _R &_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEEP1 _T NOV DEC
1 21 .T6 22.96 21 .?1 :;'2.91 23.29
2 22._ 23.7? 22.53 23.'_ 0.10
3 2;$.39 0.58 23.34 0.53 0.82
4 0.20 1.40 0.15 1.35 1.73
5 1.01 2.21 O.g? _.16 2.54









0.48 0,87 2.06 3.25 3.64 4.83 5.21
1 ,_ 1.68 2,8T 4.;"7 4,45 5._4 &.02
2.11 2.48 3.69 4.88 5.26 6.86 6.84
2.92 3.30 4.50 5.68 6.07 ?.2? ?._5
3.74 4.12 5.31 6.50 6.8g 8.08 8.46
4.55 4.93 6.12 7.32 7.T0 8.88 8.27
2.r_ 3.83 2.58 3.70 4.1¥ 5.36 5.?4 6.84 8.13 8.51 9.?1 10.08
3.45 4.65 3.40 4,60 4.86 6.1? 6.35 7.¥5 8.94 9.32 10.52 10.90
4.2? 5.46 4.22 5,41 5.79 6.99 T.3_ _,5_ 8.7_ ID.14 11.33 11.¥1
3.08 6.2? 5.03 6.22 6.1_0 7._1_ 8.18 8.37 10.57 10.95 I;_.14 12.53
5.88 ?.og 5.84 ?.04 ?.42 8.81 8.gg 10.19 11.38 11,76 12._ 13.34
6.?0 ?.gO 6._ 7.85 8.23 g.42 9.81 11.00 12.18 12.58 13.7_ 14.15
?,52 8.71 T.47 8.f_ 9.04 10.24 10 .f_. 11.81 13.D! :L3.39 14.58 14.g_
8.33 g.52 el.28 9.87 g.8_ 11.05 11.45 12.63 13.82 14.20 15.40 15.78
19 9.14 10.34 9.09 ln.Z9 10.67 11.86 12.24 13.44 14.63 15.01 16.21 16.59
16 9.95 11.15 9.91 11.10 li.48 12.67 13.0_ 14.25 15.44 15.83 17.02 17.40
17 10.1'? 11.9_ 10.72 11.91 1Z.29 13.89 13.8¥ 15.06 16.26 16.64 17.83 18.21
18 11 .S8 12.77 11.53 12.72 13.11 14._0 14.68 15.841 17.07 17.45 18.65 19.03
19 12.39 13.59 12.34 13.54 13.82 15,11 13.49 16._9 17.68 18.28 18.46 18.84
ZO 13.21 14.40 13.16 14.35 14,73 15.95 1_.31 1?.50 18.70 19.08 20.2? 29.85
Zl 14.02 15.21 13.97 15.16 15.54 16.74 17.12 18.31 18.51 19.89 21.04l 21.4?
22 14.83 16.03 14.78 15,9_ 16.36 17.55 1¥,93 19.13 29.32 20.70 21.90 22.7J)
23 15.64 16.84 15,59 16.79 17.17 18._4_ 18.75 19.94 21.15 21.5_ 22.71 23.09
Z4 16.46 17.65 16.41 17.68 17.9d 19.18 lg. SG 20.75 ;'1.95 22.33 Z3.52 Z3.90
25 17.27 18.46 17.22 18.41 18.80 19.99 L_.57 21.57 22 • "/'_ ;)3,14 0,34 O.?Z
Z6 18.00 19.Z8 18.03 19.;'3 19.81 20.80 21.18 22.3_ 23.57 23,95 1.15 1.53
Z? 18.89 Zo.og 18.64 20.04 _0.42 21.61 22.00 ;13.19 9.38 O,Tr 1.9_ :_.34
28 19.?1 20.9(] lg,_G 20.85 21 .Z5 22.43 Z_?. • 81 0.00 1.20 1,58 _.?7 3.15
Zg 20.5Z 20.87 21 .r_ Z2.03 23.24 23,62 0.8Z 2.D1 2,39 3.59 3.9?
30 Z1.33 21 .Z8 22.4d 22.86 0.05 0.45 1.63 2.82 3.ZO 4.40 4.70
81 PZ.15 22.10 Z5.87 1.25 2.44 4,02 5.58
TABLE I (CONTINUE_) I.tJ_AR P_AASE b8J
Y_R 1860
DAY JAN FF_ _R APR _Y J_ J_ A_ ,5_"PT _T NOV _C
TABLE 1 (C_NTINUE_) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1961
DAY JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ _IEPT _T NOV DEC
TILJ_I.Ir I (C_NTINUE_) LUNAIt I_lk ear NU
XEAR 18T_.
_v JA_ _ _',AR APR _AV JUN JUt. AL_ ._T OCT NOV _C
1 0.50 1.'tO 0.45 1 ._ ;_.D3 3.22 3._ 4.80 5.gg G,37 T.ST T.g5
2 1 ."1 2.Sl ! .2S ;_.4S 2.84 4.03 4.42 $.61 _.60 7.1g 6.3e 8._
3 2.13 3.3Z 2.D6 _.27 3.SS 4.85 $-23 6.42 ?.r_. O._O g.l_) _).S?
4 2.g4 4.13 2.8g 4.08 4.47 5.r_ 6.04 ¥°24 8.43 e.$1 10.01 10.39
S 3.TS 4.g5 _.?0 4.g0 _._J _.47 _.85 8.05 9.24 g._. 10.8Z 11 .ZO
S 4._ 5°_ 4.52 5.71 6.0g 7°_ ?._7 8°8_ 10.0_ 10.44 11 .fl3 1Z.01
• S._ _._ 5.33 _.52 _.9_ 8.10 8.4e_ 9.S? 10._? _ .25 12.44 1_.83
B _.lg ¥.36 _.14 7.33 ?.?2 8.gl g-2g 10.49 11 .f_ 1;_.0_ 13.L=_ 13°_4
_) 7.00 _o20 _._5 8.15 8.S._ g°_'_ 10._0 11.30 12.4_) 12.67 14.07 14.45
10 7.82 g.01 ?.77 8._ 9.34 10._4 10._. 12.11 13o31 13.69 14.84 lS._
11 8.r_3 g.sZ 8.5_ g.?? 10.15 |1.35 11.73 12.92 14.12 |4°_0 15°f_ l_.Oe
IZ 9.44 10.S4 g.3g 10.5_) 10.97 12.1_ 12.54 13.'/'4 14.g3 1_.31 1_.51 1_._9
13 10.2$ 11.45 10°Z9 11.4_ 11 .?_ 12. _)? 13._ 14.55 1S.74 16.13 1?.32 17.10
14 11.07 12.L_ 11.02 12.21 12.5_ 13.7:_ 14.17 15.36 1_.5_ 1_.g4 18.1_ llI.sI
15 l_.t_ 13°07 11.8_ 13.02 13.41 14.f_ 14.98 _._. 18 17.37 1¥.7_ l_.gs 19.33
if* 12.Gg 13.elg 12°_4 13.e_4 14.22 15.41 1_°7_ 1_°_'9 1_.1e_ I1_._ _9._ _0°|4
17 13._0 14.70 13.4r_ 14.SS 15.03 1_.23 lr_._1 l?.e_O l_.g'_ lg.3_ _._? _0._)$
IS 14.32 15.51 14.Z? 1_.4_ 15.84 17.04 17.42. Ie_.61 1g.8_ ZO.lg 21. _14 Zl ._
1_) 15.13 1_.3Z 15.C_ 1_-.2 ? tS.f_ 17._5 1_.23 19,.43 ZO .T_Z 21.00 22.29 22.54
20 1$.g4 17.14 15.e)g 17.09 17.47 18.T_ 1_.04 20.24 21.43 21 .t_l 23.01 Z3.3_
21 1_°?_ 17.g5 1_.?1 1?.go 18.2e_ 1g.4_ Ig._l_ 21.0S _.;_ Z2. f_3 23.82 0.20
22 17.5¥ 18.76 17._ 18.71 lg.og 20.29 29.67 21 .e_ 23.0_ 23.44 n.T_ 1.02
23 18.38 lg._ 1_1.33 lg.S3 Ig.gl 21.10 21.48 _..f_ 23.87 0.;_5 1.45 1.$3
24 19.19 ZO.3g 19.14 L>0-34 2_]. 7Z 21 ._! 22.30 23°4g 0._ 1.07 2._ Z.f=4
2S 20.01 21.20 1g.9_ 21.15 ZI.53 Z2.73 2"..11 D.30 _.50 1.88 _°0¥ 3.45
L_ ZO._2 2Z.01 20.77 Zl ._ ZZ.3$ 23._1 23.g2 1.12 2.31 ;_.S_ 3._g 4.27
27 21.63 Z2._3 21 ._ L=_._ 23°1_ 0°35 0.?3 ! ._)3 3.12 3.SO 4.?0 _.0_
ZZ.44 Z3._4 22._ 23.5g 23._? ! .1_ 1.55 2.74 3.g3 4.37. 5._1 5.S_
Zg Z3.:_6 Z_.Zl 0.40 0._ ! .9_ 2.3_ 3.$_ 4.75 5.13 r_.32 f_.70
30 O.D? 0.0_ 1.21 1._0 2.7_ 3.17 4.37 5._ 5.g4 T.14 ?._?
31 0.88 0._3 2.4| 3 ._)e_ 5.18 T_.?5 _.33
TABLE I (C_NTINUED) LUreR PHA&E HU
TEJ_R 1863
DA_ JAN _ _R APlE likY JUI_ JUL ALJ_ _E_I_T OCT _ _C
1 ,_.14 10.34 g°og 10.2g lO.ST 11.el_ 12.24 13.44 14°&3 15.01 1_°21 1&.5_
2 g°_ 11.15 g°_ll 11.10 11.48 12. T_ 13.0_ 14.25 15,45 1_.11 _' 17.n2 17.40
10.77 11 .g6 lg .'1_ 11.91 12.2g 13.4g 13.87 15.0_ 1_.2_ 1_.&4 17.83 18- :v_
4 11 °54_ 12.78 11o$3 12.?3 13.11 14._0 14.&_ 1,5._ 17.07 17.4_ 18°_5 19.03
5 12.3g 13.5g 12.34 1_.5a 13.g2 15.11 15.50 l_°Sg 1¥._ 18.27 lg°_ 1g°84
t_ 1_.21 14.40 13.1_ 14.35 14°T3 15.g3 1_°31 1?.50 1_._ lg.I]_ 2D.2? _D.&$
• 14.02 1 _-I_1 13.g? 15.1_ 15.$5 IT_.74 1?.12 lel °_. lg.51 lg.sg 21.09 21.47
14.83 1E..03 14.¥_ 15°_ 1_._ 17._ 1¥.g3 1g°1_ _°_. LM]°?O 21.90 22.28
!_._ 1_.64 15.$g 1T_.?g I?.17 1el.3& 1e_.7_ lg._ 21.13 21o52 _..71 23.09
10 1_.4& l?.S$ 1_.41 17 .liO 17._4_ 19.18 lg.SS _.?5 21 -g-_ 22.33 23.52 Zx.gO
11 1¥.27 le_.4& 17. :_ 1e_°41 le_.80 1_. _t3 20.37 21 .ST 7.2. ?_ 23.14 0.34 n.T2
12 1el .O_ 19. _1_ 1_.03 1_.23 lg._1 20. _lO 21.1_ :_'-_._i_ 23.5? 23._5 1.15 1.53
13 1_._ _.C_ 1_._ _3.D4 20.42 21._ 22.00 Z3.1g O°_g O°T7 1._ 2.34
14 !g.71 ZD.90 1_. r_ _.e_$ 21.23 22.43 _._l 0.00 1.20 1.54 2.7"/ 3.1_
lS _.52 21.72 _n.47 21.57 :_a .05 23.Z4 23 .&_. 0.82 2.01 2°3_1 3._ 3.g7
1_ Z1.33 22.$3 21.2S _._ 22,_ 0.05 0.44 1 .E_ 2.e_2 3.21 4.40 4.T_I
1_' Z2.15 23.34 22.10 2_-_ 23._ 0._7 |.2._ 2.44 3.&4 4.02 S.21 S._
1_1 Z2 ._, 0.15 _..gl 0.10 o.4g 1.6B 2.0_ 3._ 4.4.5 4._3 _.D2 _.41
19 23. 77 n._? 23.72 O.gZ 1.30 2.4g 2.8¥ 4.0? 5._L_ _°_ _.84 ?.7.?.
20 0.58 1.?_3 0.53 1.73 2.11 3.30 3._g 4.8el _.07 _.4_ ?._S 8.03
Zl t .40 Z,Sg ! .3S 2.54 2.gZ 4.12 4.50 5.T_ 6.e_g ?-2? _1.4_ e_.Ba
22 2.Zl 3.40 2.1_ 3.35 3.T4 4.g3 5.31 ro._l ?.TO e_.O_ g._ 9°s&
Z3 3.0z 4._ 2.g? 4.17 4.$5 5.T4 _.12 7.32 e_.§l 8._g 1Q.O_ 10.47
24 3.84 $.03 3.7_ 4._ $.36 _.5& 6.94 _°13 g.33 g.¥1 lO.gO 11.2e
25 4.$5 5.84 4.60 5.T9 _.17 ?.3? 7.75 8.g4 10.14 10.52 I1.71 12.10
Z_ S.46 6.G_ 5.41 _._1 _°_ e1.18 e_°5_ g.TS 10.g$ 11.33 12.53 IZ°_1
Z7 6.27 7.47 6.22 ¥.4,? ?.81] _._g g._ In.._¥ 11°T_ 12.1S 13.34 13.72
2e_ ?.Dg _I.2B 7.04 _.2_ 8._1 9.e_1 ln.lg 11._ 12.5_ 12°g_ 14.15 14.53
2g 7.90 7.el5 g.04 g.43 10.E2 11 .DO 12.20 13.3"3 13.?? 14.g_ 15.35
30 _o71 e_o_ g._3G 10.:74 11.43 11.81 13.01 14.29 14._1 15. ?e_ t_.l_
31 g.52 9.47 11.05 12._ 13.82 15.40 |_.g7
TABLE [ (CONT|tiUED) LUNAR I:_tASE hlU
YEAR 1864
gAY JAN _ HAR AI_ MAY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
1 17../8 18.98 18.55 1'.3.74 20.12 21.32 21.?0 22.89 0,09 0.4"/ 1.66 2.04
2 18.B0 1"_ .79 1`3.36 20.55 20.94 22.13 22.51 23.71 0.90 1,29 2.48 2.9B
.] 1"3.41 20. r_] 20.17 21.3"/ 21 .T5 22.94 23.32 0.52 1."/1 2.09 3.29 3.67
4 20.22 21.82 20.`3`3 22,19 22.56 23.76 0.14 1.33 2.53 2.91 4.10 4.48
5 21.04 22.25 21.80 22.`3`3 25. --,,T 0.5"/ 0,95 2.14 3,34 5,T2 4.B1 5,30
6 21.85 25.04 22.61 25.91 0.19 1..]9 1.76 2.`36 4.15 4.5.] 5."/.] B.11
7 22.66 25.96 25.8B 0.62 1.00 2.1`3 2.59 .].77 4.¢jB 5..]5 B.54 6.BB
8 25.4"/ 0.67 0.24 1.43 1.91 .].01 .].3`3 4.5a 5.79 6.16 7..]5 "/."/3
`3 0.2`3 1.48 1.05 2.24 2.6.] 5.92 4.20 5..]'.3 6.59 6.97 9.1B 9.55
10 1.10 2.2`3 1.96 .].06 .].44 4.6.] 5.01 6.21 7.40 T.T8 9.911 9.56
11 1.`31 .].11 2.67 .].8"/ 4.25 5.44 5.95 "/.02 9.21 9.GO 9.79 10.17
12 2."/2 .].`32 .].4`3 4.66 5.06 6.26 B.64 T.95 `3.03 `3.41 IO.EO 10 ,`36
15 5.54 4.75 8.30 5.49 5.89 "/.07 "/.45 B.65 `3.84 10.22 11.42 11.80
14 4..]5 5.54 5.11 6..]1 6.69 T.98 B.26 9.4B 10.65 11.0.] 12.2.] 12.61
15 5.16 B.36 5.`3.] 7.12 "/.50 9.70 9.09 10.2"/ 11.87 11.95 13.08 1.].42
16 5.99 T.17 6.78 7.`3.] B.31 9.51 9.9`3 11.09 12.28 12._E, 13.85 14.24
17 6.79 ?.`39 7.55 8.75 9.1.] 10.52 10.70 11.90 1.].0`3 15.4" 14.67 15.05
18 7._3 9.7_ 8..]6 9.56 9.')4 11.1.] 11.52 12.71 1.].90 14.29 15.48 15.BB
19 9.41 9.61 `3.18 10..]7 10../5 11.95 12..]5 15.52 14../2 15.10 16.29 IB.B./
20 9.25 10.42 `3.`39 11.19 11.56 12,T6 15.14 14.33 15.5.] 15.')1 1"/.10 1¥.49
21 10.04 11.25 1(3.80 12.0(3 12.3_:1 1.].57 1.].95 15.15 16..]4 16.T2 1"/.92 19.30
22 10.85 12.05 11,61 12.91 1.].19 14._ 14.TT 15°_lB 17.15 1"/.54 18.?.] 19.11
2.] 11.66 12.96 12.4.] 1.]. _'_?. 14.o0 15,20 15.58 IB.TT 17.97 18..]5 19.54 19.92
24 12.49 1.].6./ 1.].24 14.4.] 14.92 16.01 16.39 17.5_ 19.T8 1`3.16 20 ,.]B 20.1'4
25 15.2`3 14.49 14.05 15.25 15.6.] 16.82 17.20 19.40 19.5_ 19.9T 21.1T 21.55
26 14.10 15.30 14.97 16.(36 16.44 1"/.64 19.02 1`3.21 20.41 20.T9 21.`39 22..]B
27 18.92 16.11 15.6_ 16.87 17.25 19.45 19.95 20.02 21.22 21.E0 22.T9 23,19
29 15../5 16.92 ]6,49 17.69 19.07 19.26 19.64 20.tl4 22.03 22.41 23.61 23.99
29 16.54 I"/.75 17.3(3 19.50 19.99 20.nT 20.4B 21.65 22.94 25.22 0.42 0.80
.]0 17..]5 19.12 19.51 19.69 20.89 21.2"/ 22.46 25.66 0,04 1.2.] |.B!
.]1 I_.17 19.95 2(3.50 22.0e_ 25.2? 0.95 2.43
TABLI[ 1 (COi_TINUEO) LU_IAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1965
DAY JAN k"EB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG ,_EPT OCT NOV DiSC
1 3.24 4.45 '].19 4.58 4.76 5.96 6..]4 T.5.] 9.T5 `3.11 10.30 10.69
2 4.(35 5.25 8.(3(3 5,B0 5.58 B."/T "/.15 9.55 9.54 9.92 11.12 11.50
.] 4.96 6.(36 4.91 6.01 B.3`3 T.5_ ./.`3"/ 9,16 10.']5 10."/4 11.9'] 12,.]1
8 5._ 6.9"/ 5.63 B.82 7.20 9.40 B.T9 `3.97 11.1./ 11.55 12.T4 15.12
5 _.4`3 "/.Ea 6.44 "/,6.] 9.02 9.21 9.5`3 10.7`3 11.98 12,.]B 15.56 1'].`38
6 ?.3(3 _.50 T.25 8.45 9.95 10.02 10.40 11 .£0 12.79 1.].17 14.']"/ 14.T5
7 8.12 `3.31 9.0"/ _.26 `3.64 10.94 11,22 12.41 1'].61 15.99 15.18 15.56
8 9.9.] 10.12 8.99 10.0"/ 10.85 11.B5 12.05 13.22 14.42 14.80 15.9`3 IB.38
9 9."/4 1(3.95 9.6_. _ 10.8`3 11.27 12.4B 12.84 14.04 15.23 15.61 16.91 IT.19
10 1(3.55 11 .?5 1(3.50 11.70 12.09 1'].2";' 1.].65 14.85 16.(34 16.42 1T. T_. 19.00
11 11.3"/ 12.56 11 ..]2 12.51 12.8`3 14,09 14.47 15.66 16.96 IT.24 19.4.] 19.91
12 12,19 1.]..]? 12.1.] 1.]..]2 I.].TT3 14 ._X3 15.2e:1 16.4./ 17.6"/ 19.05 1`3,24 1`3.$3
1.] 12._`3 18.19 12.`34 14.14 14.52 15.';'1 16.09 1"/.2"J 19.48 18.96 20.06 _M3.44
14 1'].9(3 15.00 1.].75 14.`35 15.'].] 16.52 16.91 18.10 19.2`3 19._ _M]._" 21.25
15 14.6_?, 15.81 14.57 15.76 16.14 1./.34 1T.72 18,91 B0.11 _.49 21.T_ 22.06
16 15.45 16.62. 15.3a 16.57 16._)6 18.15 19.55 19.75 20.`32 21.30 22.50 2B.88
17 16.24 17.44 1B.1`3 IT..]`3 l"/../T 19.96 1`3.34 20.54 21."/'] 22.11 23.51 2.].69
18 17.06 18.25 I"/.01 19.20 19,5_ 1`3.T_ 20.1B 21 ..]5 22.55 22.95 0.12 0.5,0
19 IT.87 19.06 1"/.82 19.(31 19.5`3 20.5_ 20.97 22.1B 2.],.]6 2.]."/4 (3 ._'] 1.']2
20 18.f_ 1`3.97 19.63 19.92 20.21 21.40 21.79 22.98 0.IT n.55 1.7.] 2.1']
21 19.89 LM3.69 19.44 20.64 21.02 22.21 22.59 2.].79 0.`39 1.5B 2.56 B.g4
22 2(3.51 21.50 20.26 21.85 21.9.] 25,0.] 2'].41 0._0 1.80 2.18 3..IT 5."/5
2.5 21.12 22.51 21,07 22.26 22.64 2.].94 0.22 1.41 2.61 2.`3`3 4.19 4.57
24 B1.93 25.15 21.99 25.(39 2.].46 0.65 1.05 2.23 3.42 .],80 5.00 5.3_1
25 22.?4 2.].94 22.69 25.99 0.2./ 1.46 1.95 .].04 4.2.] 4.62 5,91 B.19
26 25.56 0.?5 25.51 0../0 1.09 2.29 2.BB 5.95 5.05 5.43 6.B2 ?.O0
27 0.37 1.56 0..]2 1.51 1.')0 5,0_ .].4"/ 4.6"/ 5,86 6.24 "/.44 7.92
29 ! .19 2.59 1.15 2.53 2.71 3.90 4.29 5.48 6.67 T.05 9.25 9.B.]
29 1.99 1.')5 3.14 5.52 4.T2 5.10 B.29 "/.49 7.97 9.06 9.48
30 2.81 2.76 5._5 4.53 5.53 5.91 T.IO 8,30 9.68 9,9"/ 10.2B
51 5.62 5.57 5.15 B.T2 7.92 9.4") 11.0"/
TABLE 1 (CC_TIMLIE_) LUNAR PHA.edr MU
_rEAJ_ 1B_
_¥ JAN _ tqAR A_ _Y J_ J_ k_ SL_'PT _T NOV _C
I 11 ._ 13.07 11.83 13.02 13.41 14.SO 14._ 1S.le 17.$¥ I?.TS 18.9S lg.$3
Z 12 .T_ 13.8g 12._ 13.84 14._ 15.41 15.Tg l&.gg 18.18 10,_ lg.?G _.14
3 13,51 14,7D 13.4& 14._ 15.03 1&.23 16._ 1T._ND Ig.W_ lg.38 _]. S? _.g$
4 14.347. 1S,$1 14._ 15°4G 15._ 1T._ 1T.4_ 18.G1 lg.I1 _.lg ZI ._i41 Zl._
S IS.13 1&.3_ l_.O_J 1_.28 1G._ 17.85 18.23 lg.43 _._ Zl._ _._D _._
& 15._ 17,14 l$.elg IT.Og IT.4T 18._ 1g.05 _D._ ZI._ 21._Z Z3.01 _._
¥ IG.?G 17.95 1&.¥1 IT.go 18._ lg,_ 1_°_ Z1.05 ZZ,_5 _._ Z3,_ 0._
e 17.5T le._ 17._ 18.¥1 tg.lO _._ _._ Z1.$? 23.0G 23,_ n°G4 1 .D2
g 1el.34_ lg._ 1_.33 lg._ l_°gl Z1.10 ;'1.48 _°_ 25.8T O.Z_ |.45 |-_3
I_ ZO.01 _1._ 1_._ 21 .IS Z1.53 _._ Z3.11 0.30 I.SG 1.8_ 3.D7 3.45
14 _.45 23.G4 _._D Z3.sg 23.g¥ 1.1T 1.55 Z.?4 3._ 4._ S.51 _.69
lS Z3._ 0.4S Z3.Z1 0.40 0._ 1._ 2._ 3.$_ 4.T5 $.13 &.3_. $.TI
1G 0.07 I.Z7 D._ 1.22 1.GO 2.T_ 3.17 4°3T _._ 5._ T.14 T.S2
IY 0.88 Z.D¢_ 0.83 Z.g3 Z.41 3._ 3._ $.1_1 _.3T $._ T._S I._
1_ 1.70 2._g ! ._ Z._ 3.ZZ 4.42 4._ $._ ?.t_ ?.ST 8._ g*_4
lg Z.$1 3._ 2._ 3.65 4.D4 $.Z3 $._ G°_! 8.QO 8._ 9.$1_ g._
3.3Z 4.52 3.2_ 4,4T 4.85 G.D4 G._ T._ _.01 g.lg lO°3g 10._
21 4.13 S.33 4._ 5.28 5._ G._§ ¥._ _.43 g._ 10.01 It .ZO 11,_
4.9_ G.14 4.90 G.Og 6.47 7._ e_.05 g._ 10.44 10._ IZ°O| 12o_VJ
_4 6.ST 7. "_V7 G._ ¥._ 8.10 g-zg _._ 10.8¥ 12._ IZ._ 13°_ 14.02
25 7.3g 8.$8 7._ 8.53 _l.gl 10.11 10.4g 11._ 12._ 13._ 14.45 _4.e_3
_._ 9._ 8.15 g.34 g._ ID.g2 11.30 12.4g 15._ 14.0T 15._ 15°G5
Z¥ g.DI 10°Z1 8._ 10.1G 10.54 11._ |2.|1 13.31 14._0 14,8_ I&.D_ |&.4G
9.82 11 .nZ g._ Io.gT 11.35 12._ Iz.g3 14.12 1_.3! 1_. ?qD IG.6g 1T._T
10.G4 10.59 11._ 12.1_ 13,_ 13._ 14.g3 IG.13 _G. Sl IT._ 16.0e
11.45 11.40 lZ.$g 12._ 14.1T 14.5_ I_,TS IG.g4 1T.3_ 1_.$1 18.g0
31 12._ IZ.Zl 13.79 15.3G IG.SG 16.13 1_.T1
TABLIr I (CCNTINLIEO) LIJIMR I_qtA_ NU
YEAR 18T:7
_Y JAN I_ t4A_ A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ S_E_T _T NOV _¢
1 20._: 21 .T2 2_.4T 21,GT 22.05 23.24 23 • f_. 0.82 2.01 2.3g 3.59 3.gT
Z 21.3_ _2._3 Z1.2_ 22 ._._ 22._G O.D5 D.44 ! ._S3 ;_ • 8_: 3.21 4.40 4.Te
3 22.15 2_.34 2;'.10 23.29 23.GT O.e_T 1.;_S 2.44 3.E4 4.02 5.21 5.Sg
4 ZZ.gS D.I_ 22.g1 0.10 0.4_ 1 .r_ 2.0G 3.2S 4.45 4.83 _.03 _.41
$ Z3.7"_ O.g7 23.T2 O.gZ 1.30 2.4g 2._T 4°07 S.2G 5.G4 _.84 ?.22
D._g 1.7_1 D.54 1.73 2.11 3.31 _.Sg 4._ G.O_ G.4_ T.G,_ 8.n3
¥ 1.40 Z._g 1.35 2.54 2.g2 4.12 4.50 ._.Gg G._g T.27 8.4G e.85
2.Zi 3.41 Z.I& 3._ 3.?4 4._3 $.31 G.$! ?.TO 8.0_ g.2e g.SG
_) 3.0Z 4.22 Z°_T 4.1"/' 4.55 S.T4 G.13 ?.32 e_.51 8.gO ID .O_J 10.4¥
10 3.e_4 5.03 3.Tg 4._ $.3G _.SS G.g4 6.13 g.33 g.71 10.90 11.2e
I! 4.r_ $.IM 4.Go $.¥_ _.]el T.3T 7.75 8.g5 10.14 10.52 11.71 12.10
|Z $.4& G.T_ $.41 &.GI &._,) _.lel _._G g.?_ 10.95 !1.33 t;%_3 12.91
]3 &.Z? ?.4_ G.22 T.42 ?._D _._1 g.3_ 10.$7 II.TG 12,1S 13.34 13.72
14 T.O_) _.2_ ¥.04 _1°23 _._1 g.e_l 10.1_ |l._M 1Z._¢) |2.gG 14.15 14.S3
IS T._O g.O,) ?.el$ g.04 g.43 10 .f:Z 11.00 IZoZO 13.39 13.TT 14.gT |$°35
1$ 8.71 _)._1 _.f_ g._& 10.24 11.43 11°_1 13.01 14.20 14._¢_ 1';.76 |G.IG
1_ _).$3 :10.72 9._¢1 IO.GT 11.05 12.25 1Z.G3 13._2 15.02 15.40 _G._ l&.gT
1_ 10.34 11 .S3 10.29 1| ._ 11 .e_G 15.0G 13.44 14.G3 1S._3 |&-21 17.40 17.?g
1_ 11.15 12.3S 11.10 12.30 12.T_ 13.87 14.Z._ I S.4.5 I&.G4 IT.02 le.2Z 18.E0
ZO l|.9G 15olg 11 ._1 13.11 13.4g 14.f_ |S.O? l&.ZS 17.45 IT.84 |g°n3 |g.41
21 IZ.?8 13._7 12.¥3 13.g2 14.30 15._10 15._ IT.D? 1_.27 |eI.G e' 19.84 ZO._
2Z 13.sg 14.Ttl 13.$4 14.T3 15.12 1&.31 I&.f_ 17.e_ Ig.O_ 19.4& 20.GS Z|.04
23 14.40 I$.E0 14.35 IS._$ IS.g3 17.12 17.50 I_.10 lg._ 20.2? ;:1.4T Z_ .115
24 15.Zl 16.41 |S.IG IG.3G 1_.74 17._3 l_l.3Z 1g.$| 20.Tg 21.0g 22.2_1 2_.GG
2S 16.03 17.22 ]$.9e 17.17 17.55 lel.TS Ig.13 Zg.3Z Z1.52 ;'1.90 Z_l.Og 23.4?
2G ]6.84 18.03 16.79 I?.g_ 1_.37 lg.SG 1_.g4 2! .14 22.33 2Z.7_ 23.g1 O.Zg
Z? 17._5 18._5 IT.GO ]8.80 1_. lel Zg.37 29.7$ Z1._)5 23.14 Z$.SZ 0.7"_ 1.10
=_8 1_.47 lg.GG 1_.42 Ig.GI lg. _)g 21.1_ ;'1 .$¥ 22.7G Z3.gG 0.34 ! .S$ | .$1
Z9 19.28 I_).Z3 20.42 20.e_O 22.00 22._ ;_3.5T 0.7? ! .IS 2.34 :'.75
30 ZO.09 20.04 Zl .Z4 Z! .62 2Z.81 23.19 D°3_) 1._ l.g$ 3.1_ 3.$4
31 2D.gO 20. e_5 22.43 O.DI ! .ZO ;:.TO 4.35
TABLE t (CONTINUF_) LUNAR RAASE NU
Y_R 1868
DAY JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUt. AUG SL'PT OCT NOV O(C
1 5.18 8.38 5.93 7,12 7.50 8.70 9.08 10.2T 11.47 11.85 13.04 13.42
2 5.98 7.17 6.74 7.93 8,31 9.51 9.89 11.08 IZ,28 12,66 13.85 14.24
3 8,T9 7.98 7,55 8.75 9.13 10.32 10,7(3 11.90 13,09 13,47 14.67 15.05
4 7.E_) B.80 8.38 9,56 9,94 11,13 11.52 12.71 13.90 14.29 15.48 15.88
5 8.41 9.61 9.18 10.37 10.75 11.95 12.33 15.52 14,72 15.10 16.29 18.67
6 8.25 10.42 8.98 11.18 11.57 12.'r6 15,14 14.34 15.53 15.91 17.11 17.49
7 10,04 11,25 10.80 12.00 12.38 13.57 15.95 15.15 16.34 16,72 17,82 18.30
8 10.85 12.05 11 ,T_. 12,81 13.19 14.39 14,77 15.96 17.18 17.54 IB.73 19.11
9 11.87 12.86 12.43 13._2 14.00 15.20 15.58 18.77 17,87 18,35 19.54 19.93
10 12.48 13._ T 13.24 14.44 14.82 16.01 18.39 17.59 18.78 19.16 2(3.36 20.74
11 13.29 14,48 14.05 15.25 15.63 16.82 17.21 18,40 19,58 18.88 21.17 21.55
12 14.10 15.30 14.87 18.06 18,44 17,64 18,02 19.21 20.41 20.79 21.98 22.36
15 14.82 18.11 15.64 18.87 17.25 18.45 18.83 20.02 21.22 21,6(3 22.79 25.18
14 15,75 16.82 18.48 17.6g 18,07 19.26 19.64 20.84 22.05 22,41 23.61 23.99
15 16.54 17,74 L7,50 18.50 18.88 20.07 20.46 21.65 22.84 23.23 0.42 O.BO
18 17.55 18.55 18.12 19.31 19._9 20.89 21.27 22,48 23.EE 0.04 1.23 1.61
17 18.17 19.36 18.95 20.12 20.51 21.70 22,08 23.28 0.47 0.85 2.05 2.43
14 18.98 20,17 19.74 20.94 21.32 22.51 22.49 0,08 1.28 1,66 2,88 3,24
18 18.78 20,88 20.58 21.75 22.13 25,33 23.7! 0,90 2.10 2.48 5,87 4,05
20 20.81 21.80 -)1.37 22.58 22,84 0.14 0,52 1.71 2,91 3.28 4.48 4.87
21 21.42 22.61 22,18 23.38 23.76 0.95 1.53 2,55 5.72 4.10 5.30 5.E*_
22 22.23 23.42 22,98 0.19 0.57 1.76 2.14 3.34 4.55 4.91 6.11 8.48
23 25.04 0.24 23.81 1.00 1.38 2,58 2.98 4,15 5.55 3.73 6.92 7.30
B4 23.88 1,05 0,62 1.81 2.19 5,39 3,77 4.88 6.18 6.54 7.73 8.12
25 0.67 1,88 1.43 2.83 3,01 4.20 4.58 5.78 6.97 7.35 8.55 8,93
28 1.48 2.64 2.24 3.44 3.82 5,01 5.40 8,59 7.78 8.17 9.58 9.74
27 2.28 3.49 5.06 4,25 4.65 5.83 8,21 7,40 8,60 8.98 10.17 10,55
28 5.11 4.30 5.87 5,08 5.45 8.64 7,02 B.22 9.41 8.79 10.88 11.57
28 5.82 5.11 4,68 5.88 8.28 7.45 7.85 9,05 10.22 10.60 lt.80 12.18
30 4.75 5.50 8.88 7.07 8.27 8.65 9.84 11.04 11.42 12.81 12.89
5! S.S5 8,51 7.88 9,48 10.85 12.23 13.81
f
TABLE I (CC_IT|NIUED) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1888
DAY JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUt. AUG S,_'PT OCT NOV _C
1 14.82 15.81 14.5T 15.78 16.14 17,34 17,72 18.91 20.11 _0.48 21.88 22.07
2 15.43 18.62 15.38 18.57 18,98 18.15 18,53 19,73 20.92 21.30 B2.50 22.88
3 16,24 17.44 18,18 17.39 17.77 18.88 19.34 L:_.B4 21.73 22.11 23.31 23.G9
4 IT.08 18.25 17.01 1B.L:_ 18,58 19,78 20.16 21,35 22.55 22.93 0.12 O.SO
5 1_.47 18.08 17.82 18.01 18.39 _.59 Z0,87 22.16 23.36 23.74 0.93 1.32
8 14.88 19.88 18.83 19.85 20.21 21.40 21,78 22.98 0.17 0.55 1.75 2.13
? 19.48 _0.69 19.44 29.G4 21,02 22.21 22.G0 23.79 0.98 1.37 2.56 B.94
8 20.31 21.50 20.26 21.45 21.83 23,03 23.41 O.r_ 1.80 2.18 3.37 3.75
9 21,12 22.51 21.07 22.28 22.65 25.84 0.22 1.42 2.61 2,99 4.19 4.57
10 21.93 23.15 21.88 25.08 23.46 0.65 1,03 2.23 3.42 3.80 5.00 5.38
11 B2.75 23,84 22,70 85.89 0,2T 1.47 1,85 3.04 4.24 4.C_ 5.81 6.19
IB 23.58 0.75 23.51 0.70 1.08 2.28 2.G_ 3,85 5.05 5,43 6.62 7.01
13 0.57 1.58 0.32 1.51 1.90 3.08 3.47 4,87 5.86 8,24 7.44 7.82
14 1.18 2.3_ 1.13 2.35 2.71 3.gO 4.28 5.48 6.67 7.05 8.25 8.63
15 2.00 5.18 1,95 3.14 3,52 4.72 5.10 8.28 7.49 7.87 8.08 9.44
18 2,81 4.00 2,78 3.95 4,33 5.53 5.91 7.10 8.30 8.G8 9.87 10.28
17 3,82 4.82 3.57 4.T7 5.15 8.34 6.72 T.82 9.11 8.49 10,88 I1.07
14 4.43 5.65 4,38 5.58 5.96 7.15 T.54 8.T3 8,82 10.51 11.50 11,88
18 5.25 6.44 5,21) 6.39 8,77 7.97 8.35 9.54 10.74 11.12 12,31 12._9
L'O 6,08 7.25 8.01 7.20 7.59 8.78 9.16 10.38 11,55 11,95 13.15 13.51
21 6.87 8.07 8,82 8,02 8.40 9.58 9.97 11,17 12.36 12.74 13.84 14.32
BZ 7.6_ 8.88 7.84 8.83 8.21 10.41 10.79 11.98 15.18 15._6 14.75 15,15
25 8,50 8.69 8.45 8.64 10,02 11.22 11.G0 12,79 15.98 14.37 15.56 15.84
24 9.31 10.50 8.28 10,45 10.84 12.03 12.41 13.61 14.80 15.18 16._ 18,78
25 10.1B 11.32 10.07 11.27 11.65 12.84 13.22 14.42 15.61 15.99 17.18 17._7
28 10.94 12.15 10.88 12,08 12.48 13,66 14,04 15.25 16.43 16.81 18.00 18.38
B? 11.75 12.84 11.70 12.88 13.27 14.47 14.85 18.04 17.24 1T.G2 18.81 19.20
28 IB.58 15.78 12.51 15,71 14.08 15,28 15,88 18.88 18.05 18.43 18.83 20.D1
29 13.57 15.52 14.52 14,90 18.09 18.48 17,67 18.88 19.25 20.44 20.82
30 14.18 14.14 15.55 15,71 18.81 17.28 IB.48 19.64 20.06 21.25 BI.65
51 15,00 1_.95 16.55 18.10 19.50 20.8? 2B.45
TAgLI[ I (C_TINLIE3D) _ PHASE NU
Y[kR 1879
_Y JAN 1_6 _R A_ _7 J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV _C
t 23.26 0.45 23.Z1 0.40 o.Tg 1.98 2.36 3.SG 4.?5 5.13 6.33 G.TI
2 0.07 1.27 0.02 1 .Z2 1.60 2.79 3.17 4.37 5.56 5.94 T.14 T.5Z
3 0.08 2.04 9.84 2.03 2.41 3.61 3.99 5.18 6.37 G._ •.95 8.33
4 1.1tO 2.89 1 .GS 2.64 3.22 4.42 4.80 5.99 •.19 •.$7 8._ 9.14
5 2.51 3.70 2.46 3.65 4.04 5.23 5.61 G.81 8.00 8.38 9.58 9.96
6 3.32 4.52 3.2• 4.47 4.85 6.04 6.42 7.62 8.81 0.19 10.39 lO.Tr
• 4.14 5.33 4.09 5.28 5.66 G.86 7.24 8.43 9.63 10.01 11.20 11.58
8 4.95 G.14 4.go 6.09 6.41' 7.G• 8.r15 9.24 10.44 10.82 12.01 12.40
g 5._ 6.96 5.•1 G.91 7.29 8.48 8.86 10.0t6 11.21 11.63 1Z.83 13.21
10 G.S7 T._' 6.52 7.72 8.10 9.29 9.68 10.07 12.DG 12.45 13.64 14.02
11 7.39 8.58 •.34 8.53 8.91 10.11 10.49 11.68 12.88 13.26 14.45 14.83
12 8.:'0 9.39 8.16 9.34 9.73 10.92 11.30 12.50 13.69 14.07 15.27 15.65
13 9.01 10.21 8.96 10.16 10.54 11.73 12.11 13.31 14.50 14._k ° 16.06 16.46
14 9.82 11.02 9.It _u._T i_.3_ ;Z. _-; "-_._._ :'--!2 I_i 15.70 16.8_ 17.27
15 10.64 11.83 10.59 11.78 12.16 13.36 13.74 14.93 16.13 16.51 17.79 18.06
IG 11.45 12.64 11.40 12.59 12.9411 14.1• 14.55 15.75 16.94 17.37. 18.52 18.90
1• 12.26 13.411 12.21 13.41 13.79 14._ 15.36 1G.SG 17.75 18.13 19.33 19.7/1
18 13.06 14.27 13.03 14.22 14.60 15.80 16o18 17.37 18.$7 18.95 20.14 20.52
lg 13.89 15.0_ 13._4 15.03 15.41 16.61 16.99 18.18 19.3_ lg._ 20.95 21.34
20 14.70 13.90 14.65 15.85 16.23 17.42 17.80 19.00 20.19 29.57 21.?T 22.15
21 15.51 16.71 15.46 16.66 17.04 18.23 lt_ .r_2 19.81 21.00 21.39 2Z.$8 22._
22 16.33 17.$2 16.28 17.47 17.85 10.05 10.43 20.62 21.82 22.20 23.39 23.TT
23 17.14 18.33 1"/'.09 18.20 18.67 19.86 20.24 21.44 22.63 23.01 0.20 0.59
24 17.95 19.15 17.90 19.10 19.4_ 20._ 21.05 22.25 23.44 23.82 1.02 1.40
25 18.76 19.96 18.71 19.91 20.29 21.48 21.8• 23.06 0.23 0.64 1.83 2.21
ZG 10.58 20.7? 10.33 20.72 21.10 22.36 Z2.f_ 23.87 1.07 1.45 2.84 3.02
21" 20.39 21.58 20.34 21.53 21.92 23.11 23.49 0._ 1._ 2.26 3.46 3.84
28 Z1.20 22.40 21.15 ?.2.35 22.73 23.92 D.30 1.50 2.69 3.07 4.2:7 4.65
ZZ.OZ 21.07 23.16 23.54 0.74 1.12 2.31 3.51 3.89 5.0_ 5.46
30 Z2.83 Z2._ 23.9? 0.35 1.55 1.03 3.12 4.32 4.71) 3.89 8.28
31 Z3.64 Z3.59 1.17 2.74 _.94 5.51 7.09
TABLe" t (¢(_4TINUED) _ PHAeJ_ MU
YEAR 1871
_Y JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ 5,IE_T _T NOV _C
1 T.G 9.10 T,85 9.05 g.43 10.62 11.00 12.20 13.39 13.77 14.07 15.35
2 8.71 9.91 8.GG 9.86 10.24 11.43 11 ._?. 13.01 14.20 14.59 15.•8 16.16
3 g.53 10._2 g.48 10.6T 11.05 12.25 12.r_, 13.82 10.02 15.40 16.50 16.g7
4 1.1.34 11.33 10.29 11.48 11.87 13.01_ 13.44 14.63 15.83 16.21 17.40 17.79
5 11.15 12.35 11.10 12.30 12._ 13.87 14.25 15.45 16.64 17.02 18.22 18. ISO
G 11.96 13.1ro 11.91 13.11 13.40 14.68 13.0• IG.2S 17.43 17.84 10.03 10.41
T 12.78 13.97 12._r3 13.92 14._0 13.50 15.88 l•.n• 18.27 18.65 10.84 _._
8 13.50 14 *';'8 13.54 14.73 15.1: ) 16.31 16._ 17.88 10._ 10.46 _0.6_ 21.04
9 14.40 15.G0 14.35 15.55 15.93 17.1Z 17.50 18.70 10.88 _0.2• 21.47 21.85
10 1§.22 16.41 13.17 16.36 16.74 17.94 18.3Z 19.51 20.71 21.00 22.28 _') .1_*
11 16.03 1•.22 15.98 17.17 17.55 18.75 10.13 2_.32 21.52 21.90 23.09 23.48
1:_ 16.64 10.04 16.70 17.08 18.37 10.S_ 10.94 21.14 22.33 _.?1 23.01 0._8
13 17.65 18.80 17.60 18.80 10.10 20.37 L>O.?_ 21.05 23.14 23.53 O._ 1.10
14 18.47 10._ 18.42 10.81 19.99 21.19 21.37 Z2.?6 23._5 0.34 1.53 1.81
13 19.28 Z.4T 10.23 20.42 2'0 . _0 22.00 _.38 23.57 O.T7 1.10 2.34 2.?3
116 ZO.O9 21.29 ZO.04 21.Z4 21._. 22.81 23.1g 0.30 1.5_ 1._ 3.16 3.54
17 ZO.9G 22.10 29.83 22.05 22.43 23 • f;2 0.01 1.20 2.39 2.78 3.97 4.35
18 Zl.72 22.91 21.67 22.86 23.24 0.44 0.82 2.01 3.21 3.59 4.78 5.16
18 22.53 23.72 22.48 23.67 O.OG 1.25 1.63 2.83 4*OZ 4.40 5.60 5.9_
20 23.34 0.54 ;)3.29 0.40 0.87 2.06 2.44 3.64 4.83 5,21 6.41 6.70
21 0,16 1.35 O.zl 1.30
0.0• 2.1G 0.92 2,11
23 1.78 2.g? 1 .T3 2.03
;'4 Z.59 3.T9 2.54 3,T4
='3 3.41 4._0 3._6 4.53
L'_ 4.L'Z 8.41 4.1T 5.36
_? S.03 G.23 4.5_ G,18
$.84 1%04 5.T9 G.90
Z9 G.f_
$0 T.4T
1 .r4d 2.88 3._ 4.45 5.65 G.D3 7.22 7.110
2.49 3.69 4.07 S.2S 6.46 G.84 8.03 8.42
3.31 4.50 4.8_ G.G8 ?.;'7 T.65 8.85 9.23
4.12 5.31 5.70 6.80 8.0_ 8.47 0.T_ 10.04
4.93 6.13 G.51 ?.79 9.90 0.28 10.47 10.83
5.74 8.94 T.]2 9.51 g.71 10.00 11.28 11 ._
6.56 7.75 8.13 9.33 10.]2 10.90 12.10 12.48
7.37 8.56 8.95 10.14 11.33 11.72 12.91 13.29
6.61 7.80 8.10 0.38 9.1_ 10.95 12.15 12.53 13.1_ 14.10
7.42 9.81 9.00 10.19 10.57 11 .TT 12.06 13.34 14.54 14.0: )
8.Z3 9.81 11.3d 12.5,1 14.13 15.73
TABLE I (CONTINU_) LUNAR PHASE NU
Y[AR 1872
DAY JAN _ HAR APR MAY JUH JUL AUG 5_I_T OCT NOV DI[C
1 1_.54 17.74 17.31 18.50 18.88 20.08 20.46 21.65 22.85 23.23 0.42 0.00
2 17.3S 15.55 18.12 1_,31 19.69 20.89 21.27 22.4S 23.66 0.04 1.23 I.T_.
3 18.17 1_.3S 18.93 20.13 20.51 21.70 22.08 23.25 0.4? 0.85 2.05 2.43
4 18.98 20.17 19.74 20.94 21.32 22.51 22.90 0.09 1.25 1._ 2.86 3.24
5 19.79 20.99 20.5_ 21.75 22.13 23.33 23.71 0.90 2.10 2.48 _._ 4.05
Z0.61 21.80 21.37 22.5_ 22._4 0.14 0.52 1.71 2.91 3.29 4.48 4.87
7 21.42 22.61 2_.18 23.38 2_. 7_ 0.95 1.3_ 2.53 3.72 4.10 5.30 5.f_
8 22.23 23.4_ 22._ 0.1_ 0.57 1.?_ 2.15 3.34 4.5_ 4.92 _.11 _.49
23.04 0.24 23.81 1.00 1.38 2.58 2.9_ 4.15 5._5 5.73 _.92 7.30
10 23.86 1.05 0.62. 1.81 Z-_ 3.39 3.77 4.97 _.1£, 6.54 7.74 8,12
11 0.67 1.8_ 1.43 2.63 3.01 4,20 4.58 5.?8 _.97 7.35 8.55 8.93
12 1.48 2._8 2.25 3.44 3.82 5.02 5.40 _,59 ?.?_ 8.17 _._ _.74
13 2.30 3.4_ 3.0_ 4,25 4._3 5.83 6.21 7.40 8.£,0 8._8 10.17 10.5_
14 3.11 4.30 3._7 5.0_ 5.45 _._ 7.02 8.22 9.41 9.79 10.99 11.37
15 3.92 5.11 4._ _.88 _.2_ 7.45 7.83 9.0_ 10.2_ 10.£,0 11.80 12.18
16 4.73 5._3 5.50 6.69 7.0? _.27 8.£,$ _.84 11,04 11.42 12.61 12.99
17 5.55 £,.74 _.31 7.50 7.8_ _.08 _.46 10._5 11.85 12.23 13.42 13.81
18 _.36 7.55 7.12 8.32 8.70 _.89 10.27 11.47 12._£, 13.04 14.24 14._.
19 7.17 8.37 7.93 _.13 9,51 10.70 11.09 12.2_ 1_,47 13.8_ 15.05 15.43
20 7.9_ 9.18 _.75 9.94 10.32 11.52 11.90 13.09 14.29 14.67 1§.86 1£,.24
21 _.80 9.99 9.5_ 10.75 11,14 12.33 12.71 13.91 1_.10 15.48 1_._8 17.06
22 9.61 10.80 10.37 11.57 11.95 13.14 13.52 14,72 15._1 16.29 17.4_ 17.87
23 10.42 11.62 11.19 12.38 12.7_ 13._6 14.34 15.53 1_.73 17.11 1_.30 18._
24 11.24 12.43 12.00 13.19 13.57 14.77 15.15 16.3_ 17.54 17.92 19.11 1_.50
25 12,05 13._4 12.81 14.00 14.39 15.58 15._ 17.1_ 18._5 1_.73 19.93 20.31
2_ 12._ 14.05 13.62 14.82 15.Z0 1_.3_ 16.77 17.97 19.1_ 19.54 20.74 21.12
27 13.67 14.87 14.44 15._3 16.01 17._1 17.59 18.78 1_._$ 20.36 21.55 21.93
2_ 14.49 15._ 15.25 16.44 16._2 1_.02 18.40 1_._9 20.?9 _1.17 22.3_ 22.75
2_ 15.30 16,49 16.06 17.26 17._ 18._3 1_.21 20.41 21 ._0 21._8 23.18 23.5_
30 1£,.11 16.87 1_.07 18.45 19._4 20.03 21.22 22.41 22.80 2_.99 0.37
$1 1_._2 17.65 1_.26 20._4 22.03 23._1 1.15
TABLE 1 (CONTINU_O) LUNAR I_AS[ HU
Y[AR 1873
DAY JAN F_ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ _ _T NOV _C
1 2.00 3.19 1.95 3.14 3.52 4.72 5.10 £,.29 ?.49 ?.87 9.06 9.44
2 2.81 4.00 2.76 3.95 4.34 5.53 5.91 7.11 8.30 8._8 9.88 10.2£'
3 3.T_. 4.82 3.57 4.?? 5.15 £,.34 6.72 7.92 9.11 9.49 10.£'9 11.07
4 4.43 5.£,3 4.39 5.58 5.9£, 7.1£' 7.54 8.73 3.93 10.31 11.50 11.88
3 5.25 £,.44 3.20 £,.3"3 £,.77 7.97 8.35 3..54 10.74 11.12 12.31 12.$9
6 £,.06 7,25 £'.01 7.20 7.53 8.78 9.1£' 10.3£' 11.55 11.33 13.13 13.31
7 6.87 8.07 £,.82 8.02 8.40 9.59 3.3? 11.17 12.3£' 12.74 13.34 14.32
8 7.69 8.88 7.64 8.83 3.21 10.41 10.7"3 11.98 13.18 13.5£' 14.75 1.5.13
3 8.30 '3.69 8.45 9.$4 10.02 11.22 11.60 12,73 13.33 14.37 15.5£' 13,93
10 9.31 10.51 3.26 10.4£' 10.84 12.03 12.41 13.£'1 14.80 15.18 16.38 1£'.7£'
11 10.12 11.32 10.07 11.27 11.63 12.84 13.23 14.42 15.61 16.00 17.1') 17.57
12 10.34 12.13 10.83 12.08 12.4£' 13.66 14.04 15.23 16,43 10.81 18.00 18,3_
13 11.75 12.34 11.70 12.89 13.28 14.47 14.83 16.03 17.24 17,_?. 18.82 1") • _0
14 12.36 13.76 12.51 13.71 14.03 13.28 15.66 1£'.8£' 18.05 18.43 13.63 20.01
15 13.37 14.37 13.33 14.32 14.')0 1£'.03 16.48 17.67 18.86 13.25 20.44 20.82
16 14.19 15.38 14.1,_ 15.33 13.71 16.31 17.29 18._ 13.6,_ _0.06 21.25 21.63
17 13.00 16.19 14.95 1£'.14 16.53 17.72 18.10 19.30 _0,43 20.87 22.07 22.45
18 15.81 17.01 15.7£, 16.36 17,34 18.53 18.91 20.11 21._0 21.68 22.88 23.26
19 16.63 17,82 16.58 17.77 18.13 19.35 19.73 _0,32 22.12 22.50 23.£,9 0.07
20 17.44 18.63 17.39 18.58 18.96 20.1£' 20.54 21.73 22.93 23.31 0.50 0.8")
21 18.23 19.45 18.20 19.40 19.78 20.87 21.35 22.55 23.74 0.12 1.32 1. 70
22 19.06 20.26 18.01 20.21 20.39 21 .?8 22.17 23.36 0.53 0.34 2.13 2.51
23 19.88 21.07 19.83 21.02 21.40 22.£,0 22.98 0.17 1.37 1.75 2.34 3.32
24 20.£,8 21.88 20.64 21,83 22.22 23.41 23.?9 0.89 2.18 2.56 3.7£, 4.14
23 21.50 22.70 21.45 22.£,3 23.03 0.22 0.60 1.80 2.99 3.3? 4.57 4,85
26 22,31 23.31 22.2£, 23.46 23.84 1.03 1.42 2.61 3,80 4.13 5.38 3.76
27 23.13 0.32 23.0 ,_ 0.27 0.£,3 1.85 2.23 3.42 4.62 5.00 £',13 6.37
28 23.94 1.13 23.89 1.08 1.47 2._ 3.04 4.24 5.43 5.81 7.01 7.33
2_) 0.75 0.70 1 .gO 2.28 3.47 3.85 5.0'; 6-;)4 £,.£,2 7,82 8,20
30 1.57 1.52 2.71 3.09 4.28 4.£,7 5.86 7.06 7.44 8.63 3,01
31 2.38 2.33 3.90 5.48 £,.£,7 8.25 3.83
TABLE 1 (C_"_TINLI_) LLII_R 1:ISASE NU
'rExe 1874
1 1D.64 11.83 1D*Sg 11.78 12.1ro 13.3_ 13.74 14.93 16.13 1_.$1 l?.TO 18.09
2 11.45 12.65 11.4_ 1_.60 12._ 14.17 14.$5 15.75 1_.94 1?.32 18._? 16.90
3 12.26 13.4_ 12.21 13.41 1_.79 14.98 15.37 16.56 17.75 18.14 19._3 19.71
4 13.D8 14.27 13°D3 14.22 14ot0 15.80 1_.18 17.3? 16.57 18.95 20.14 29.52.
$ 13°89 15.08 1_.84 15.03 15.42 1_*_1 1_.99 18.19 19.38 19.75 29.9_ 21.34
8 14.70 15.90 14._ 15*85 1_.23 17.42 17.80 19.D0 29.19 29.5? 21 .?'7 22.15
• lS.S! t6.71 15.46 16._ ZT.04 18.23 18.82 19*811 21.00 21°39 22.58 :_) .9_
8 16._3 17.52 1_.28 1T.4? 17.85 19.D5 19.43 20._. 21.82 22.29 25.39 23.TT
9 17.14 18.33 17.0") 18.28 18._? 19.86 20.24 21.44 22.83 2_.0] 0.21 0.59
10 17.95 19.15 17.90 19.10 19.48 _.S? 21.05 22.;'5 23.44 23.82 1.02 1.40
!1 IO.Tr 19.96 18.72 19.91 20.29 21 *49 21 .ST 23oDG 0._ O.ll4 1.83 2.21
12 19.58 20.1_' 19.53 20.?2 21.10 22. Vi _.f_8 23._? 1.07 1.45 2.84 3.03
;, _ _c_ 21.59 20.34 21.54 21.92 23.11 23.49 O.r_) 1.84 2*L_ 3.4_ 3.84
14 21.;_ 22.40 21.15 22.35 L_.T3 23.92 0.31 l*_x_ F.*_ =n_ _:_7 4*65
15 22.02 23.21 21.97 2_.1_ 23.54 0.?4 1.12 2.31 3°51 3.89 $.0_ 5.4_
15 2_._3 0.02 22.78 23.9? 0.3_ 1.5_S 1*93 _.13 4.32 4.?0 5.89 _.28
17 23*64 0.84 23.59 0.79 1.1]' 2.36 2.74 3.94 5.13 §._| _.T1 ?.Q9
18 0.45 | .65 0.40 1 *_:_ 1.98 3.1? 3._ 4.75 5.94 6._3 7°_12 ¥.90
1_) 1.27 2.46 1.22 2.41 2.T9 3.99 4.3? 5._ _.T_ ?.14 8.33 8.71
20 i_.08 3.27 2.03 3.22 3.61 4.80 5°18 8._ 7.5? ?.95 9.15 9.53
21 2.89 4.09 2.84 4.04 4.42 5.61 5.99 T.lg 8 • _k:_ 9.T_ g._ ln._4
22 3.71 4.90 3.66 4.85 5.23 _.43 _.ell 8.00 9*29 9._ 10.7"7 11*15
23 4.52 5.71 4.4? 5.6_ 6.04 ?.24 ?.62 B.B1 10.0] 10.39 11.58 11.9¥
24 5*33 6.52 5.28 6.48 _.86 i_ .[35 8.43 9.63 10.82 11.20 12.40 12.?8
25 6.14 ?.34 6.09 ?.29 7.67 8*86 9.25 10.44 11.63 12.02 13.21 13.59
ZS _.9_ 8.15 6._1 8°1D 8.48 9.88 1(_.06 11.25 12o45 12.8_ 14.02 14.40
27 7.77 a.96 ?.72 8.21 9.29 10.49 ln.87 12.06 I$.2_ 13.64 14.83 15.22
28 8.58 9.78 8.53 9.T3 10.11 ]1.30 1] .f_8 12o88 14.07 14.45 15._5 1_.03
29 9.39 9._4 10.54 10.92 12.1] 12.50 13.89 14.88 15.27 1_o4_ 1_.84
• n 10.21 :1D.18 11.$$ 11.73 12.9_ 13.3] 14.$0 15.71) 16.08 1¥.2¥ 1?._
31 11 .D2 10.97 12.5_ 14.|2 15.32 1_.89 18.47
T_E.E 1 I¢_MT|liJl_) LUNAR Iq_A_Jr MU
VEAII le?S
64T JAN FI_ _ A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SLEPT _T NOV _¢
1 19.28 29.4? 19.23 20.42 20.81 22.90 7..2, 58 23.58 D,T? 1.15 2.35 2.T'v
2 20.09 21.29 29.04 21.24 21. f_?. 22,8! 23.19 0.39 1.58 1.9_ 3.18 3.54
3 20.91 22.10 20°88 22.05 22.43 25,53 0.01 1.20 2.40 2.?8 3.g? 4.35
4 21 .T2 22,91 21._? 22.88 23.24 0.44 0.82 2.01 3.21 3.59 4.78 S.|?
S 22.53 23.?3 22.44 23.68 0.9_ 1 .Z$ 1 ,f_3 2.83 4,02 4.40 S.SO 3.94
8 23._4 0,54 23.2) 0.49 0.8? 2.0_ 2.45 3.84 4.83 5.22 8.41 I_.T9
? 0.18 1.35 0.11 1.30 1._8 2.88 3.2_ 4.45 5.T_S 8.03 T.22 ?.gig
8 O.g? 2.16 0,92 2.11 2.49 3.69 4.07 5.2_ 8.48 8°84 8,03 8.42
9 1.78 2.98 1,73 2.93 3,31 4.50 4.88 8.08 ?.27 7.85 8.85 9.23
10 2.59 3.?9 2,S4 3.?4 4.12 5.31 S,?O _.89 8,08 8,4? 9._ 10.04
11 3,41 4.S0 3*58 4,53 4.93 8.13 8.51 ?.'/_ 8.90 9.28 10.47 10.85
22 4.22 So41 4.1? 5.36 S,73 8.94 ?.$2 8.52 9.71 10.09 11.29 11.67
13 5.03 _.23 4,94 8.18 _._ ?.75 8.13 g.33 10.52 10.90 12.10 12.44
14 5.85 ?.04 S.eO 8.99 7.37 B.S? 8.95 10.14 11._4 11.72 12.91 13.L'9
15 6,_ 7.83 8,61 7.80 *i,18 9.38 9.71_ 10.95 12.15 12.53 13.72 14.11
18 ?,4T iS.66 ?.42 8.62 9.00 10.19 10.57 11,77 12.9_ 13.34 14.54 14.92
I? 8,28 9.48 B,23 9*43 9.81 11.[]0 11,39 12.58 13.7"1 14.18 15,33 15.T'.
18 9.10 10.29 9°n5 10,24 10. f_. 11.82 12.20 13.39 14.59 14.97 16.1_ l&.S4
lg 9.91 11.10 9.86 11.05 11.43 12.T_ 13.01 14.20 13.40 13.78 18.97 I?._H_
_) 10.72 !1.92 10.67 11.8? 12,25 13.44 13.82 15.02 18.21 1_.39 17.79 18.17
21 11.53 12.73 11.4_ 12.88 13.06 14.25 14.64 15.83 17.02 17.41 11; .80 le.94
22 12o35 13.54 12o30 13.49 13.87 15.07 15.45 1_.84 17.84 18.22 19,41 19.78
23 13.16 14.35 13.11 14.30 14 ._fJ 15.88 18._ 17.48 18,TsS 19,03 20.23 20-_1
24 13.97 15.17 13.92 15.12 15.50 18.fr) 17.07 18.27 19.48 19o(14 21.04 21.42
25 14.?g 15.98 14.78 15.93 18.31 17.51 17.89 19.08 20*28 20._ 21.83 7.2.23
2_ 15.10 18.79 15.55 I_.74 17.12 18.32 18.70 19.89 21.09 21.4? 22. _d_ 23.05
2? 18.41 17._0 16.38 17.58 17,94 _9.13 19.51 20.71 21.90 _2 °2_1 23.44 23.8_
28 17.22 18.42 17.17 18.37 18.75 19.94 20._? 21.52 _2.71 23,0_) 0.2) 0,6?
29 18.04 17.99 19.18 19,56 20.78 21.14 22.33 23.33 23.91 1.10 1.44
:SO 18.85 18.80 19.99 20.3? 21,57 21.95 23,14 0.34 D.?2 1.91 2._0
31 19.66 19.81 Z1.19 22.?8 23,98 1.53 3.11
TABLE I (COkiTXNU_)) LUI'IAR IPHA$[" NU
YEAR 18'78
DAY JAN FEB V,AR API_ ICY JUN JUL AU(, SEPT OCT NOV DEc
1 3.92 5.12 4.8,8 5.88 8.28 7.45 T.84 g.03 10.22 10.61 11.80 1;'.18
2 4.73 5.B3 5.50 6._ 7.07 8.;'7 8.65 9.84 11.04 11.42 12.61 12.99
3 5,55 6.74 6.31 7.50 T.89 9.08 B.46 10.f_ 11.85 12.23 13.43 13.81
4 8.38 7.55 7.1:) 8.3 :> 8.'/9 9.89 10.27 11.47 12.66 13.04 14.24 14 . I_.
5 7.1? 8.37 7.94 9.13 9.51 10.71 11.09 12.:>9 13.48 13.96 15.05 13.43
8 7.99 9.18 8.75 9.94 10.32 11.52 11 ._'1 13.09 14.29 14.67 15.86 16.23
"r 8.80 `).9*9 9.56 10.78 11.14 12.33 12.71 13.91 15.10 15.48 16.E8 17.n6
8 9.81 10.80 10.37 11.57 11.95 13.14 13.5 ;) 14.7 ;) 15.91 16.29 17.89 17.87
`) 10.42 11 ._2 11.1") 12.38 12.76 13.96 14.34 13.33 16.73 17.11 18.30 18.6e
10 11.;'4 1;'.43 I_'.OQ 13.19 13.57 14o77 15.13 16.34 17.54 17.`)2 19.11 19.50
11 12.r,5 13.24 1;'.81 14.01 14.39 15.58 13.B6 17.16 18.33 18.'73 19.93 20.31
12 12.88 14.06 13 . f_?. 14.82 15.Z9 18.39 16.78 17.97 19.16 19.5S 20.?4 21.12
13 13.87 14.`)7 14.44 15.63 16.01 17.21 17.38 18.78 19.96 20.36 21.35 21.93
14 14.4`) 15. r-_l 15.:)5 18.44 16.83 18.02 18.40 I').QO 20.79 ;)1 .I? :_'2 • 37 22.?*,
15 15.30 18.49 18.06 17.26 17.64 18.83 19.21 29.41 21.E0 21.98 23.18 23.58
16 18.11 17.31 18.88 18.07 18.45 19.65 20.03 21 .;)2 22.42 ;)2.80 23.99 rl.37
1;' 18.92 18.12 17.69 18.88 19.26 ;)0.46 20 .'a4 22.03 ;'3,;)3 23.81 0.80 1.19
18 17.74 18.93 18.'_0 19.89 20.09 21.2? 21.85 22.85 0.04 0.42 1.62 2.00
19 18.55 19.74 19.31 20.51 20.89 22.08 ;);).46 23._ 0.85 1.23 2.43 2.81
20 19.36 20.38 20.13 ;'1.32 21 .TO 22.90 23.28 0.47 1.87 2.05 3.;)4 3 • (k?.
21 20.18 21.3"/ L_3.94 ;';).13 2;'.51 23.71 0.09 1.2B ;).48 2.86 8.05 4.44
22 20.99 ;'2.18 21.75 22.95 23.33 0.32 0.90 ;).10 3,29 3._7 4.87 9.25
23 21.80 23.00 22.56 25.76 0.14 1.33 1.72 2.91 4.10 4,49 5.f_ 6.06
24 22.81 23.81 ;)3.38 0.57 0.95 ;).13 ;).33 3.72 4.92 5,30 6.49 8.87
25 ;)3.43 0.62 0.19 1.38 1.77 ;).96 3.34 4.34 5.73 6.11 7.31 "7. f_J
26 0.;)4 1.43 1.00 2.;)0 ;).58 3.T7 4.15 3.35 6.54 8.9;) 8.1;) 8.50
27 1.05 2.;)5 1.8;) 3.01 3.39 4.39 4.9T f:_. 16 7.33 T.74 8,93 9.31
28 1.86 3.06 ;),83 3.82 4.;)0 5.40 3.'78 8.97 8.17 8.53 9.74 10.1;)
29 ;).6_ 3.87 9.44 4.83 3.0;) 8.;)1 6.39 ?.';'9 8.98 9.38 10.38 10.94
30 3.49 4.;)5 5.43 3.83 7.0;) 7,40 8.60 9.79 10.1"7 11.37 11.75
31 4.30 5.07 8.6,4 8.2;) 9.41 10.99 1;). ';8
TABLE 1 (CONT|NLF-.O) LUt_AR PHASE NU
YEAR 1877
DAY JAN F'-r.B HAR APR HAY JUN JUt. AU_ SEPT 0C7 NOV DEC
1 13.38 14.5"/ 13.33 14.5;) 14.90 16.10 16.48 17.67 18.87 19.;)5 20.44 20.8;)
2 14.19 15.38 14.14 15.33 15.71 18.91 17.29 18.48 19._ _].06 21.;)5 ;)1 .G4
3 15.DCI 18.;)0 14.95 16.15 18.53 17.7;) 18.1(] 19.30 ;)0.49 20.87 22.0? 2;).45
4 15.81 17.01 13.76 18.98 17.34 18.53 18,9;) 20.11 ;)1.30 21.Gg ;);).88 23.;)6
5 18.83 17.82 18.58 17.77 18.15 1`).35 19.73 20 .`)2 ;)2.12 22.50 ;)3.GG 0.07
8 17.44 1`).83 17.3`) 18.58 18.97 _.18 _'0,54 ;)1 .?4 ;);).93 23.31 0.51 0.8`)
? 18.25 19.45 18.20 1`).40 19.78 _.97 21.35 ;);).95 ;)3.74 0.12 1.32 1 .'tO
8 1`).08 20.;)8 19.02 20.;)1 20.3`) ;)1.78 ;)2.17 ;)3.36 0.33 0.94 2.13 2.51
9 19.88 21.07 19.83 ;)1.0;) ;)1.40 2;).60 ;);).98 D.17 1.37 1.73 2.94 3.3;)
10 20.Gg ;)1.88 20.84 21.83 ;);).;);) 23.41 ;)3.'/9 0.99 2.18 2.56 3.78 4.14
I1 21.50 22.?0 21.45 22.65 23.03 0.2;) O.GO 1,80 2,99 3.37 4..57 4.`)_
1;) 22.3;) 23.51 22.2? ;)3.48 23.84 1.Q4 1,42 2.61 3,81 4.19 5.38 5.1'8
13 23.13 0.3;) ;)3.08 0.;)7 0.85 1.83 2.23 3.4;) 4.62 5.00 6.19 8.5_
14 23.`)4 1.14 23.e_9 1.09 1.47 2.66 3.04 4.;)4 5.43 3.81 7.01 7.39
15 0.75 I .`)5 0.70 1 .gO ;).28 3.47 3.88 3,05 8.;)4 6.G3 7.82 8,20
18 1.5? 2.78 1.52 ;).71 3.09 4.29 4.6? 3.86 7.06 7.44 8.G_ 9.01
17 2.38 3.5? 2.33 3.52 3.91 5.10 5.48 8.G_ 7.87 8.29 `).45 `).83
18 3.19 4.39 3.14 4,34 4.72 5.`)I 8.29 7,49 8.G8 9.06 10,26 10.G4
1`) 4.00 5.:_0 3.95 5,15 9.53 6.7;) 7,11 8.30 `).49 9.88 11.07 11.45
20 4.82 8.01 4.77 5.98 6.34 7.34 7,92 9.11 10.31 10,89 11,88 12.;)6
21 5.63 6.82 5.5_ 8,77 7.18 8.35 _.73 9.93 11.12 11.50 12.1'0 13.0_
22 8.44 7.64 8.39 7,59 7.9T 9.18 `),54 10.74 11.93 1;).31 13.51 13.8')
23 7.26 `).45 7.;)1 8.40 8.78 9.98 10.36 11.53 1;).75 13.13 14.3;) 14. 70
24 8.0? 9.;)8 8.02 9.;)1 9.59 10.79 11.17 12.38 13.58 13,94 15.13 15. ,5;)
25 8.8_ 10.08 8.83 10.03 10.41 11.60 11.`)8 13.18 14.37 14,73 13,95 16.33
26 `).6`) 10.8`) 9.64 10 ._14 11.22 12.41 1;).80 13.99 15.18 15.57 18.76 17.14
2T 10.51 11 .?0 10.48 11.85 12.03 13.23 13.61 14.80 16.00 18.38 17.57 17.95
28 11,52 1;).51 11.;)? 12.48 I;).85 14.04 14.42 15.G2 18.81 1"/'.19 18.38 18.1'7
Z9 12.13 12.08 13.;)8 15.88 14.el5 15.23 18.43 17 • f_. 18.00 19.;)0 19._
30 12.94 1;).89 14.09 14.47 15.88 IE,.O'_ 17.;)4 18.43 18 ._1;) ;)0.01 ;)0.39
31 13.7`) 13.71 15.;)_1 18.88 18.03 19.83 ;)1.20
TAB_[ 1 (CQNTINU[D) I.UIMIt I_AASE NU
VE_ 18_
_T JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SI_T _T NOV
t ?.2.02 23.21 21.97 23.16 23.54 0.1'4 1.12 2.51 5.51 5.89 5.08 5.46
2 22.63 0.02 22.78 23.97 G.36 1.55 1.93 3.15 4.32 4.?0 5. °n 6.28
3 29.14 0.84 23.$9 0.79 1.17 2.36 2.74 5.94 5.13 5.51 6.71 T.09
4 9.46 1.roS 0.41 1.qG 1.98 5.19 3.5_ 4.T5 S.gs 6.55 7.52 T.9G
S 1.2T 2.46 1.22 2.41 2.79 3.29 4.3? 5.56 G.78 ?.14 8,35 8.?_
G 2.08 3.28 Z.03 3.23 3.61 4.80 5.18 6.38 ?.5? T.95 9.15 9.53
• 2.89 4.09 2.84 4.04 4.42 5.61 6.GG ?.19 8.38 8 .'rlr 9.96 1D.34
8 3.?1 4.580 3.6_ 4.85 S.23 6.43 6.81 8.C0 9.20 9.58 10.77 11.15
g 4.5?. 9.71 4.4• 5.66 G.OS ?.24 T.62 8.81 lO.Ol 10.99 11 .SiS 11.97
10 5.33 6.53 5.28 6.48 S.86 8.05 8.43 9.63 10.82 11.20 12.40 12.78
11 6.14 ?.34 6.09 7.29 ?.67 8.86 9.25 10.44 11 .G3 12.02 13.21 19.59
12 6.9ro 8.15 6.91 8.10 8.48 9.Ca8 10._ 11.25 12.45 12.83 14.0_ 14.4G
;3 ?.?? _._d_ •_ 8.91 9.30 10.49 10.87 12.07 13.2_ 13.64 14,84 15.22
14 8.58 9.78 9.53 9.75 10.11 11.30 11.68 12.88 14.07 14.45 15._5 16.0 _-
15 9.40 10.59 9.35 10.54 10.92 12.12 12.50 13.19 14.99 15.27 16.46 16.84
16 10.21 11.40 10.16 11.35 11.73 12.93 13.31 14.50 15.?0 16.Dd 1?.27 17or4G
1? II.OZ 12.22 10.97 12.17 12.55 13.74 14.12 15.32 16.51 16.89 18.09 18.47
18 11.83 13.03 11.78 12.98 13.3_ 14.55 14.94 16.13 17.32. 1?.?1 18.90 19.28
1_) 12.69 13.84 12.60 15.79 14.1"6' 15.37 15.75 16._4 18.14 18.52 19.71 20.09
20 13.46 14.65 13.41 14.G0 14.98 16.19 16.56 17.?5 18.95 19.33 20.52 20.91
21 14*27 15.4? 14.22 15.4_ 15.80 16.99 1? • _-? 18 • *i? 19.76 _0.14 21 ._4 21.?_
22 15.08 16.28 15.03 16.25 16.61 1T.SD 18.19 19.3_ "0.5? 20.96 22.15 22.55
23 15.90 17.C_J 15.85 17.04 17.42 18 *_?. 19.00 20.19 21.39 21,'/? Z2._ 23.34
24 16.71 1?.90 16._ 17.85 19.24 19.45 19.81 21.01 22.29 22.56 23.78 0.18
25 17.52 18o72 17.47 18.67 19.05 20.24 29.62 21.82 25.01 25.39 0.59 0.9?
18.34 19.53 18.29 19.4d 19.96 21.0_ 21.44 22 • r_3 23.83 0.21 1 .e,O 1.78
21' 19.15 20.34 19.10 20.29 29.67 21.87 22.25 23.44 0.64 1.02 2.21 2.1O
28 19.96 21.15 19.91 21.11 21.49 22._d 23.06 0.21_ 1.45 1.85 3.03 5,41
28 ZO.TT 20.•2 21.92 22.30 23.49 23.88 1.07 2.26 2.65 3.44 4.22
• n 21.59 Z1.54 22.73 23.11 0.31 O.f_ 1.88 3.Ud 3.46 4.65 5.05
31 22.40 22.35 23._2 l.SO 2.69 4.2? 5.85
TABLE 1 (CGNTIMJED) LUeMR PHASE NLI
YF.AR 10;'9
94Y JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ *S_PT _T NOV _C
1 6.66 ?.85 6.61 ?.80 8.18 9.38 9.?S ID.S 12.15 12.53 15.?Z 14.11
2 ?.4¥ 8.6• 7.42 8.f_ 9.00 10.19 10.57 11.?? 12.9_ 15.34 14.54 14.92
3 8.28 9.48 9.25 9.45 9.81 11 .OG 11.39 12.58 13.77 14.16 15.35 15.73
4 9.1D 10.29 9.05 10.24 10.62 11.82 12.20 15.39 14.59 14.97 16.16 16.54
5 9.91 11.10 9.86 11.05 11.44 12.63 13.01 14.21 15.40 15.79 16.98 1¥.3_
6 10.72 11.92 10.67 11.87 12.25 13.44 15._ 15.02 16.21 16.59 17.79 18.17
• 11.54 12.73 11.49 12.r_ 13._ 14.21 14.14 15.85 I?.05 17.41 18.611 18.98
8 12.35 15.54 12.30 19.49 13._7 15.07 15.45 1_.64 17.84 18.22 19.41 19.80
9 13.16 14.95 15.11 14.51 14.69 15.88 16._ 17.46 18.65 19.03 20.25 20.G!
10 13.87 15.17 15.97. 15.12 15.5) 16.r09 17.08 18.27 19.46 19.84 21.04 21.42
11 14.•9 1S._M_ 14.74 15.99 16._51 17.$I 17.99 19.68 20*28 29.f_ 21.85 22*23
12 15.¢10 16._9 15.55 16.74 17.12 18.32 18.71) 19.89 21.09 21.47 22*66 25.05
13 16.41 17._1 16.36 1¥.5_ 17.94 19.13 19.51 29.71 21.90 22.28 23.48 29.8_
14 I?.22 18.42 17.17 18o37 18.75 19.94 29._3 21.$2 22.?1 23.1Q 0.29 Q._?
15 18.04 19.23 17.99 19.18 19.56 2T) .76 21.14 22°33 23*53 2_..91 1.10 1.48
16 18.85 Z0.04 18.80 19.99 L;_.38 21.S? 21.95 23.15 0.34 0.72 1.92 2.30
17 19.66 20.86 19.61 2(].81 21.19 22.38 22.?S 23.9_ 1.15 1.$3 2.?3 3.11
18 20.48 21.6• 20.43 21.62 22.09 23.29 23.58 0.?7 1.97 2.35 3.54 3.92
19 21.29 22.48 21.24 22.43 22.91 O.D1 0.39 1.58 2.78 3.!6 4.35 4.74
20 22.10 23.29 22.05 23.25 23.63 0.92 1.29 2.40 3.59 3.97 5.17 5.55
21 22.91 0.11 22.96 0.0_ 0.44 1.93 2.01 5.21 4.40 4.?8 S.e 6.3_
22 23.?3 0.92 25.68 0.97 1.25 2.45 2.83 4.02 5*22 5._0 6.75_ ?.17
23 0.54 1 .'r3 0.49 I ._8 2.0_ 3.26 3.64 4.83 6.05 6.41 ?.if) ¥.29
24 1.35 2.55 1.30 2.50 2.8d 4.0? 4.45 5.r_5 r_.84 ?.22 9.42 8.80
25 2.16 _.36 2.11 3.51 3.69 4.e_9 5.27 6.46 ?.65 8.94 9.23 9.61
26 2.98 4.17 2.93 4.12 4.5{) 5.?0 6._ 7.27 8.47 9.85 10.04 10.42
27 3.?9 4.98 5.74 4.93 5.32 _.51 6.89 8.09 9.28 9°66 10.96 11.24
28 4.E0 5.80 4.55 S.?S 6.15 ?.32 ?.79 9.90 10.09 10.47 11.17 12.05
29 5.41 S.57 6.56 6.94 9.14 8.52 9.71 10.91 11.29 12.48 12.96
30 6.23 6.18 ?.57 7.75 0.115 9.33 10.52 11.72 12.10 13.29 13.U
31 _'.04 8.99 9.57 10.14 11.34 12.91 14.49
TABLE 1 (C_iTIEKJED) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEkR 1880
DAY JAN _ MAR APR HAY JUN JUt. AU_ ,_'PT OCT NOV _C
1 15.30 lf).4g tI_.OS 17,2_ 17.T_4 18.83 2g,21 20.41 21.GO 21.98 23.18 23.56
;_ 1Soll 17,31 1_.88 18.07 18.45 1_),S5 20 • C):3 21.22 22.42 22.80 23.gg 0.3?
3 I_,_)_S 18.12 l?.r_ 18.88 1_).2_ 20.4_ L:0,84 ;'2.03 2_.23 23._1 0.80 1.1g
4 17.74 le,g3 18,50 _).?0 20.08 21.2? 21._5 22.85 0.04 0.42 1 .r:_. Z,00
5 18.55 19,75 1_).31 20,51 2o.Bg 22.0B 22.4"/ 23,¢_ 0.85 ! .24 Z.43 2.81
is 1_).3_ 29.5_ 20.1_i 21.32 21,70 :'2.90 ;_3.28 0.4? 1.67 Z.05 3.24 3.r_.
7 20.t8 21._7 20.94 22.13 22.52 23.71 0.0_) 1.2g 2.48 Z.8_ 4.06 4.44
e 20.gg 22,18 21.75 ;_z.g5 23.33 0.52 0.g0 ;_.10 _.2cJ 3,sT 4.8? 5.25
cj 21.80 23.00 2;). 57 23.?6 0.14 1,34 _.?;_ 2.gl 4.11 4.4g 5._) _.Or)
10 22°_1 23,81 23.38 0,5"/ 0,')5 ;_.1_ 2.53 3.72 4,cJ2 5,_0 _°4g _.8"/
11 23.43 o.r:2 Ootg 1.38 ! .77 2,')_ 3.34 4.54 5.73 _.11 7.31 T.T_
lz 0.24 1 ,*,3 1.00 Z.ZO 2,5_ 3.77 4,15 5,35 _.54 _.g2 _.12 8.50
13 1.05 Z.25 1 ._2 3.01 _,25g 4,5_J 4.g7 _,1_ ¥.3_ T.T4 8.g3 _).31
I_ 1,_ "_ _ -Or° _,r:_ 3._Z 4,20 5,40 5o7d _,g;' _.17 8.55 _),?4 10.1_
15 2. r_ 3.87 3.44 4,64 5.02 _,_1 _.sg ?.7_) 8 .,)e) _).3_ 10.5_ 10,g4
16 3,49 4._g 4.25 5.45 5,_3 7.02 7.41 8.EO _.Tg 10.1_ 11.37 11.T5
17 4.30 5.50 5.0? _.Z6 6.64 7.84 d°22 g.41 10,61 10.99 12°t8 12.5_
le_ 5.12 6.31 5.88 "/,07 T.4_ 8._5 g.03 10.23 11,42 11,80 13,00 13.38
lg 5.93 "/.12 _._g T,Bg 8.;_T g,4_ g.B4 11,04 12.23 12._1 13.81 14.19
ZO _.74 7.g4 ?.51 8.70 g.O_ 10.27 10,_ 11 ._5 13.04 13.43 14, f_. 15.00
Z! 7.55 8.?5 _.32 g.51 g,Bg 11,09 11.47 12.E_ 13.8T) 14.24 15.43 15.81
ZZ 8.37 g.56 _).13 10,32 10,71 11 .gO 1;_.28 13.48 14.67 15.05 1_.25 1 _. r_3
23 9.18 10,3? g,g4 11,14 11.5_ 12,71 13.09 14°2_ 15.4_ 15._1S IT.O_ 17.44
Z4 g.99 11.19 ln.T6 11 .g5 12,33 13.53 23og1 15,10 1_.30 1_._ t7.87 18,25
25 10.81 12.00 tl.57 12.7_ 13.14 14.34 14,T2 15,91 17.11 17.49 18.E_ lg.o_
Z6 11.62 12.81 12,38 13.5_ 13.9_ 15,15 15.53 IE,T3 I?.92 |_.30 1g.50 Ig.B8
Zl' 1Z,43 13.63 13,19 14.39 14.77 15,g_ IE,35 17.54 IB.'/3 1_).12 29.31 20._g
Z_ 13.Z4 14.44 14,01 15.Z0 15.58 16.7_ 17.1_ 18.35 19.55 l_),g_ 21.1i_ 21,50
zg 14.06 15.Z5 14.82 16.01 16.40 17.59 17,97 19,17 ;)0.3_ 20.74 21 .g4 ;)2.3Z
30 14,BT 15.63 16.d3 17.21 18.40 1_°T8 19.98 21 .IT 21.55 _2.75 ;_3.15
31 15. r_ 16,44 18.02 19.60 20,79 22,37 2_.g4
TABLE I (C_HTINIJ_D) LUNAR 1_4ASE NU
YEAR 1881
DAY JAN _ )4AR APR HAY JUEi JUL AUG S_IPT OCT NOV O_C
! 0.75 t .g5 0.71 1 .go 2.28 3.4T 3.8_ 5.05 _.24 6.f_3 7.82 8.29
;_ 1.57 _.?_ 1.52 2.'/1 3.0_3 4.2g 4.6T 5.8_ 7.0_ 7.44 8._3 g.o!
_5 ;_.38 3.57 2.33 3.52 3.gl 5.10 5.48 _.S_ 7.87 8.25 g.45 0a.83
4 3.1°a 4.3g 3.14 4.34 4.7;_ 5.gl _.2cJ 7.4g 8.E_ g.O_ 10.26 10 • r,4
_5 4.01 5.20 3.g_ 5o1_ 5.53 _.73 7.11 8.30 g.50 cj.88 11.07 11.45
E. 4._12 _.01 4.T7 5.gE _.34 7.54 ?._)Z 9.11 10.31 10._ 11 ._18 12.27
7 5._3 6.e_3 5.58 _.T_ To1_ 8.35 8.T3 g.cJ3 11.12 11.50 12.70 13.08
8 6.44 "f. _4 6.3g 7.5g 7._J7 g.l_ g.55 10.'/4 11.93 12._2 13.51 13.1)9
9 T.2S 8.45 T.21 8.4Q _.7_ g._8 10.3_ 11.$5 12.75 13.13 14.32 14.70
10 _.OT g.;_6 e_.02 g.21 g.EO lO.?g 11.17 12.37 13.5_ 13.94 15.14 15.52
11 8._8 10.D8 8._13 10.03 10.41 11.E0 I1.g_ 13.18 14.37 14.75 15.cj5 1_.33
12 go_9 10. _J 9.64 1D._4 11.22 I;).41 12.80 13.gg 15.18 15.57 ltd. ?_ 17.14
13 10.51 11.70 10.4_ 11._5 12.03 13.23 13o_1 14._0 1_.00 16.38 1"I.57 1"/og5
14 11.32 12.51 11.27 12.46 12._5 14.04 14.4;_ 15.62 1_.B1 17.19 1_ .3<J 18.77
15 12.13 13.33 12.0el 13.2e_ 13._ 14.85 15.23 1_.43 17.E2 1_.00 1_)._0 19.58
16 12.95 14.14 12._0 14.0g 14.4T 15._7 1_.05 1"/.24 1_.44 18.82 20.01 20.3_)
t7 13.7_ 14.95 13.71 14.90 15.2_ 1_.4_ 16.8_ 18.05 19.25 1g._3 20.82 21.21
1_ 14.51' 15.7T 14.52 15.T2 I_.10 17.29 IT._7 18._? ZO°O_ 20.44 ;)1 ._4 22°0;_
19 15.38 16.5_ 15.33 16.53 1_.gl 18.10 18.49 lg.f_ 29o_T 21.2_ 22.45 22.83
ZO 1_.20 17.3") 1_.15 17.34 1]'.72 18._)2 1g.30 20°4g 21°r_J 22.07 23.2_ 23.f_4
Z! 17.01 1_.20 1_.c)_ 1_.t5 18.54 1g.73 20.11 21.30 22.50 22.8_ 0.07 0.4_
22 17.8_ 19.02 1?.?7 1t_._7 1_).35 20.54 20. "3;_ 22.12 2_.31 ;_3._g O.dg 1.27
23 18._3 Ig.el3 18.5_ 1g.¥8 20.1_ 21.35 21 .T4 22.93 0.12 0.51 1.70 Z.Oe_
24 1g.45 20.E4 19.40 20.5g 20.g7 22.17 2;).55 23.T4 O.CJ4 1.32 2.51 2.8 _)
25 20.2_ 21.45 Z0.21 21.40 21 .?g _2.9d 23.3_ O.Sf) 1.T5 2.13 3.33 3.71
2_ 21.07 2Z.Z7 21.02 22.22 22.E0 23.79 D.1T 1.3? 2.5_ 2.g4 4.14 4.5Z
27 21 ._9 Z3.D8 21._14 23.03 23.41 0.61 0.gg 2.1_ 3.38 3°?_ 4.g5 5.33
2_ 22.70 23._g ZZ.65 23.84 0.2_ 1.42 I ._0 2.gg 4.1_1 4.5T 5.7_ _.15
2_ Z3.51 23.4G 0.66 1.04 2.23 2.f) 1 3.81 5.00 5.38 _.5_ r_.gT_
30 0.3:* 0.27 1.47 ! ._5 3.04 3.43 4._. $.B! _.20 T.3_ ?.77
31 ! .14 ! .09 2.6_ 4-;_4 5.43 7.01 8.58
TABL[ 1 (CONTIM,_)) LUIMR _4A_dE IIU
Y_R 1822
_v JAN FEB NkR AN mY J_ J_ A_ _dEIPT _T NOV _C
1 9.40 19.59 9.35 10.54 10.92 12.12 12.50 13.&9 14.89 15.27 16.4_ 1&.84
Z 10.81 11.40 10,1& 11.3S 11.74 12,93 13.31 14.50 15.70 16.08 11'.27 17.82
3 11.92 12.22 10.97 12.17 12.55 13.74 14.12 15.52 IG.51 16.89 18.99 18.47
4 11.83 13.03 11.78 12.96 13.36 14.SS 14.94 16.13 17.32 17.71 18.90 19.26
S 18. t_ 13.84 18.80 13.1'9 14.11' 15.37 1S.?S 16.94 18.14 18.52 19,71 20.09
& 13.4& 14.15 13.41 14.1SO 14,99 16.18 16.5_ 17.76 18.95 19.33 20.53 20.91
1, 14.81, 15,41, 14.22 15.42 15.80 16.99 17.37 18.57 19.76 _n.14 21.34 21 .?2
8 15.08 16.28 15.04 16.83 18.61 11'.81 18.19 19._8 20.58 20.9_ 22.15 22.53
g 15.90 11,.09 15.85 11,.04 17.42 18.62 19.00 20.19 21.39 21._ 22.9_ 23.3S
10 16.1,1 17.90 16.66 17.86 18.24 lg.43 19.81 21.01 22.29 22.58 23.78 0.16
11 17.52 18.?2 177.47 18._ lg.DS 20.24 29._ 21.82 25.01 23.40 0.59 0.91'
18 18.34 19.55 18.29 19.48 19.82 21.0_ 21.44 22.163 23.63 0.21 1.40 1.70
13 19.15 20_34 19.1u 2_._; .-m__? -_; °-_ __'__. 23.44 0°_4 1.02 2.21 2.E/)
14 19.9_ 81.18 19.91 81.11 81.49 22.T_ 23.06 G.2_ 1.45 1.83 3.03 3.41
15 28 .l_r 81,91, 20,?2 81.92 22. _n 23.48 23.88 1 .D7 8.2_ 2.65 3.84 4.22
18 81 .Sg 22.1,8 21.54 22.73 83.11 0.31 0.69 1.88 $.D8 3.46 4.65 5.03
17 22.40 83._ 22.35 23.54 83.93 1.12 1.50 2,79 3.89 4,27 5.47 S.85
lS 23.21 0.41 83.18 D._6 0.74 1.93 2.31 3.$1 4,70 5.06 8.28 6.66
19 D.03 1.22 23.94 1.17 1.55 2.7S 3.13 4.32 S.52 5.90 7.09 1'.41,
20 0.84 8.03 0.1,9 1.98 2._ 3.56 3.94 5.13 6.33 8.1'1 ?.90 B.2g
21 1.85 8.84 1.1i0 2.80 3.18 4.3? 4.1,5 S.gS 7.14 1'o52 8.72 g.10










4.4? 3.83 4.42 4.1_1_ 8.00 6.!_1 7.51' 8 • "/_' _.IS 10.34 1n.72
5.28 4.04 5.83 S.&I to.d1 1'.Ig 8.38 9.$4 g.9_ 11.15 11.54
8.10 4.85 6.DS 6.43 1'._. 8.00 g.20 10.39 lr". "r7 11.91' 12,35
6.gl $.f_ 6.88 1'.84 8.43 8.82 10.01 11 ._O 11.58 12.1'8 13.18
7.72 8.48 7.81' 8.05 g.25 9.6,3 10.88 12.02 12.40 13.39 13.91'
8.53 1'.29 8.48 8.87 lO._ 10,44 11,84 12.83 13.21 14.41 14.79
8.10 g.30 g.6_ 10.87 11.25 18.45 13.84 14.08 15.22 l$.rd)
8.92 10.11 10.4g 11._ 12.01' 13.28 14.48 14.84 18.03 18.41
8.73 11.30 12.88 14.07 15.85 1?.83
TIdK_ 1 (¢QIiT|NUE_) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR IU3
_Y JAN _ mR AN mY J_ J_ A_ S_PT _T N(3V _C
8 83.73 n.92 23._
g 0.54 1.73 0.4g
10 1.35 2.5S 1.30
11 8.11' 8.36 2.12
12 2.g8 4.11' 2.93
13 3.79 4.9e 3.1'4
14 4.80 S._ 4.55
15 5.42 6._1 5.37
18 ro.23 7.42 6.18
1 18.04 19.83 l?.gg 19.18 lg.58 20.76 21.14 22.33 23.53 83.91 1.10 1.49
8 18.85 20.04 18.80 29.09 29.38 81 .$7 21 .g5 83.15 0.34 0.?2 1.92 2.31)
3 19.66 29.88 lg.61 20.81 21.19 22.38 22.76 23,941 1.15 1.$3 2.13 3.11
4 20.48 81.6? 29.43 21 ._2 22.00 23.29 23.58 0.7_ 1 .g1' 2.3S 3.54 3.92
5 81.89 22.4_ 21.84 22.43 22.81 0.01 O._g 1.5_ 2.78 3.16 4.3S 4.74
8 22.10 23.30 _2.0S 8_.2S 23.63 0.82 1,20 2.40 3.Sg 3.g¥ 5.17 S.SS
? 22._)1 0.11 22.86 O.OS 0.44 1.63 2.02 3.21 4.40 4.79 $.82 8.3_
0.8? 1.2S 8.45 2.83 4,02 5.22 S.EO 6.79 7.11'
1.18 8.07 3,26 3.64 4.84 6.03 6.41 7._1 7.gg
2.50 8._ 4.07 4.4S S.65 8.84 ?.22 8.42 8.80
3,31 3.69 4.88 S.27 6.46 1,.66 8.04 9.23 8.61
4.12 4.50 S.79 6.98 1'.27 8.41' 8.85 10.04 10.43
4.93 5.32 8.$1 8.88 8,09 8.28 8.66 10.J6 11.24
S.79 8.13 ?.32 ?.70 8.90 1D.Og 10.47 11 .tSar tS.DS
8.$6 6.94 8.14 8.52 g.71 10.81 11.29 12.48 12.8_
?.37 1,.75 8.95 9.33 10.52 11 .?2 12.10 13.28 13._8
17 ?.O4 8.24 8.gg 8.19 8.5_ 9.76 10.14 11.34 18.$3 18.91 14.11 14.48
18 ?.85 9.05 7.W) g.OO g.38 10.51' 10.96 12.15 13.34 13.73 14.92 15.30
19 8.87 g.84S 8.02 g.81 10.18 11.38 11.77 18.96 14.18 14,54 1S.79 16.11
• n g.48 10.61' 9,43 10._2 11.01 18.20 12.56 13.?8 14.91' 15.3S 18.55 16.93
8t 10.89 11.49 10.24 11.44 11.82 13.01 13.39 14.58 1S.7_t 16.16 11'o345 1¥.74
22 11,10 18,30 11.08 12.25 12.13 13.83 14,21 IS.40 16.(_) 18.98 18.17 18.5S
83 11.92 13.11 11.81' 13.0_ 13.44 14.84 15.02 18,81 11'.41 17.79 18.9e 18.36
24 12.73 13.92 18.88 13.81' 14.241 15.45 1S.83 17.03 18,22 18.60 18.80 _n.18
25 13.54 14.T4 13.48 14.6_ 15.01, 18.21 18.14 1"/,84 19.03 18.41 20._1 20.99
L_ 14.311 1S.55 14.81 15.50 IS.82 17.08 17.46 18.8S 18.85 29.83 81.42 81.80
Z? 15.11, 18.36 15.12 16.31 16.f_ 17.88 18.27 19.48 20.66 21.04 22.23 88.62
15.98 17. lli 15.83 17.13 11,,51 18.10 19.08 20.28 21,47 21.85 23.05 23.43
ZJ 18.79 18.1,4 11,.94 18.32 18.51 19.90 21.09 22.26 22.8? 23.86 0.84
30 17.81 I1,.5_ 18.1,5 Ig.13 29.33 29.1,1 21.90 23.19 23.44 0.87 1.0S
31 18.42 18.37 tg._S 81.52 22.?2 9o88 1.87
TABLE 1 (CONTINUE_) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR t884
OAY JAN _ MAR APR MAY JL_4 JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
1 2.69 3.87 5.44 4,64 5.02 S.21 S.38 T°Tg 8.98 g.55 10o58 10.94
;_ 5.49 4.69 4.28 5.45 5,85 ?.05 7.41 8,S0 g.?g 10.18 11.57 11 .?5
5 4.30 5,50 5.07 8°26 E.S4 7.84 8.22 g°41 10.81 lo,gg 12,18 12.58
4 5.12 6,51 5.88 7°0? 7.46 8o85 g,05 10o25 11.42 11,80 13.00 15,38
5 5.93 7.12 B,69 T,Bg 8,27 g.AB g.84 11.04 12.25 12.81 15.81 14°1g
6 6,74 ./o94 7.51 B.70 g.08 10.28 10.66 11.85 15.05 15.43 14-r_. 15.00
7 T,56 8,T5 8.52 g.51 g.Bg 11 .og 11.4./ 12.BG 15,88 14.24 15.63 15,82
6 8.37 g.36 g.15 10.33 10.71 11 .go 12°28 15,48 14.67 15.05 IB.25 16,63
g g.18 10.38 g.g4 11.14 11.52 12.'/1 15,10 14.29 15.48 15.8'/ 1¥,08 1'/.46
10 g.99 11.19 10°76 11.'33 12,53 13.55 15o91 15.10 16o30 16.E8 IT.8? 15o25
11 10.81 12.00 II .ST 12.76 15.15 14.54 14../2 15.g2 I./.11 lT.4g 18 ° f_) 19.07
12 11.67. 12.81 12.38 15.58 15,96 15.15 15.55 16.75 17.92 18,30 IB,50 19,88
15 12°43 13,63 15o20 14,59 14../7 15.96 IB.55 1./.54 18../3 19,12 ;)0,51 20.69
14 13.24 14,44 14.(_1 1._.Z9 15,58 IB.78 17,16 IB.55 19.55 1g.95 21.12 Z1.50
13 14.06 15,25 14.82 16.01 16.40 IT,59 17,9'/ 19.1T 20.56 20.74 21.94 2B,32
16 14.87 16.06 15.63 16.83 17,:?1 18,40 18,TB 19.98 21 ,IT 21,55 ZT.. ?5 23.13
17 15.68 16.99 16,45 IT.64 18.02 19.22 19.60 20,79 21,99 ;)2.5./ 23.56 23,98
18 16,50 17,69 IT.26 18o45 18.85 20,05 20o81 21.69 22.80 25,18 0.57 O.?S
19 I./.51 18.50 18.0T 19.27 19.B5 20.84 21o22 ZB.AZ 25.81 25.gg 1.19 1.57
20 18.12 19.52 18.88 20,D8 20°46 21.69 22,04 :;)5.25 0.42 0.81 2.00 2,38
21 18.95 20.15 19.70 20.89 21,27 22.47 22.85 0.04 1.28 1 .f_ 2,81 5,19
22 19.75 20.94 20,51 Z1.70 22.09 _.3 • 28 25.r_ 0°88 2.05 2.45 3.63 4o01
23 20,56 21../5 21.32 22.52 22.90 0.09 O,BT 1.6T 2°88 3.24 4°44 4.82
24 Z1.37 22.57 22.15 25,55 25,71 0.90 1.29 2.48 3,87 4.08 5,25 5.63
Z5 Z2ol8 23.38 22.95 0o14 0.52 1,?2 2.10 3,29 4.49 4°87 B.06 B,44
26 23,00 0.19 25.TB 0.95 1.54 2.53 2.91 4.11 5.30 5.69 6.88 T.BB
Z? 23.81 1°00 0,57 1.7./ 2,15 5.54 5,72 4.92 6.11 B.49 T,Bg B.OT
0°_. 1.82 1,39 2.58 2,96 4,18 4.54 5°75 r'.95 T.31 8.50 8.88
Z8 1,44 2,63 2.20 3.39 5.?7 4.97 5.$5 B,54 7.74 8.12 9.51 9°70
30 2.25 3.01 4,21 4,59 5.78 6.18 ?.56 8,55 8.95 10.13 10.51
51 3.06 3.82 5,40 6,88 8.17 9.75 11.52
TABLE I (CONTINUED) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1885
BAY JAN _ MAR API_ MAY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
t 12.13 13.53 12.08 13,Z8 15.66 14.85 15.24 16o45 1 ? • _':_. 18.01 19.20 lg. 545
2 12.95 14.14 12.90 14.09 14.47 15._7 16,05 17.24 18.44 18o82 20,01 20.3g
3 13.76 14.95 15.T1 14.90 13°29 18.48 16,86 18.o6 19.25 19.63 20°85 Z1.21
4 14.5T 15.77 14,52 15.72 16.10 17,29 1./._ 18.87 Z9.06 20.44 21o69 22,02
5 15.38 18.58 15.55 IB.55 16.91 18.10 18.69 19.69 20.87 21o26 22,45 22.85
6 16.20 17o59 16.15 17.54 17,7;. _ 18,gz lg.30 20o49 21.69 22.0? 25,28 25.64
? 1T.01 18,20 IB,96 18.15 18.54 lg../5 20.11 21.51 ;_2.50 22°58 0,08 0.48
8 1?,62 19.02 l?.T./ 18,gT lg.55 20.54 20°92 22.12 25,51 25.69 0o89 1,27
9 16.64 19,83 18.59 19.78 20,16 21,56 21 .?4 22.95 0o15 0.51 1 ,'tO 2,08
10 19.45 20.64 1g,40 L)0.5g 20.g? 22,1./ 22,55 25.'/8 0.94 1.32 2,51 2.90
II 20.26 21.48 20.21 21.41 21.79 Z2.98 25°36 0.58 1.'/5 2,13 5.55 3.71
lZ 21.07 22,27 21.02 22.22 ;Z2.60 23.Tg 0°18 1.57 2°56 2.g5 4.14 4.52
15 21,89 23.08 Z1.84 25.D5 25,41 0,61 O.gg 2,18 5°38 5.76 4.95 5.55
14 22.?0 25.89 Z2.65 25.84 0.23 1.42 1.80 5°00 4°19 4°57 5,76 6.15
15 23.31 0.?1 25.46 0.66 1,04 :;).25 2.61 5.81 5.00 5.58 6.38 6.96
16 0°32 1.52 0.2'/ 1 .AT 1.85 5°04 3.43 4,6Z 5.81 6.20 '/°59 ? .././
IT 1,14 2.33 1.09 2,28 2.66 5.86 4.24 5,45 6.63 7°01 8,20 8.58
18 1.95 3.14 1 .go 5°09 5.48 4,67 5.05 6.25 '/,44 ?,82 9°02 9,40
19 2.T6 5.88 2.71 3.91 4.29 5.48 5.86 7.06 8.25 8.63 9o85 10-;)1
ZO 3,_1 4.?T 5.53 4.T2 5.10 6.30 6.69 '/°B'/ g.OT 9.45 10.64 11,02
21 4.39 5°56 4.34 5,55 5,91 7.11 7.49 8.68 9.88 10.28 11o45 11o84
22 5.20 6o39 5o15 6,55 6.75 7.92 8.30 9.50 10. r_3 11.07 12.2T 12.65
23 6,0! 7,21 5.96 7.18 7.54 8.?5 9,12 10.51 11°50 11.89 15.08 15.86
B4 6.85 8.02 B,T8 ?,g? 8.55 9,55 9.95 11.12 12o52 12.'/0 15o89 16,2T
25 7,64 8.85 T,Sg 8°78 9.16 10,56 10.74 11°95 15.15 15.51 14.70 15.09
26 8.45 g. B5 8.40 9.50 9.98 11.17 11.55 12°75 15o94 14.5 :) 15.52 15,90
Z? 9.ZB 10.48 9,21 10o41 10.?g 11 .g8 12.5'/ 15o56 14°'/5 15.14 16.35 16,71
Z8 10.08 11.27 10.03 II .22 11.69 12,80 15o18 14.57 15.5T 15.95 17.14 17.52
29 10.89 10.84 12.03 12,42 15,61 13.99 15.19 16.38 IB.?B 17.96 18o54
30 11.113 11o65 12.85 13o23 14,42 14,80 IB.00 1?.19 17o5'/ 18.?? 19,15
31 IB,SZ IZ.47 14°04 15 • f_. IB.B! 18,39 19o96
TABLEI (CONT|HUID)) LUNAR _&_
YEAR 186_
DAY JAN _ MAR A_ MAY JUN JUL AUG S4[PT OCT NQq 0CC
1 L_.?8 ;'1 .ST :>0.73 21 .Z 22.30 23,50 :>3.88 1 .OT 2,ZT :).63 3.84 4.U
=' 21.Sg L_.T8 :>1.54 2:>.73 :>3.11 D.31 0.69 1.88 3.08 3.46 4._q S.D4
3 P.:> . 40 Z3.59 _.35 23.$5 23.93 1.12 1.50 ;P.TO 3.39 4.2T 3.4T 3.d85
4 :>3.21 0.41 ;'3. lS 0.36 o.T4 1.93 ;'.3?. 3.51 4.T0 S.09 G.:>8 G.U
5 0.03 ! ._ P.3._ 1.1? 1 .SS Z.?S 3.13 4.32 5.$2 5.90 ?.09 ?.4T
0.e4 ZoD3 0.79 1.98 :>.3G 3.56 3.94 5.13 Tb.33 6.T1 ?.gO 8.Z9
? 1.65 :>.85 1._ ?.SO 3.18 4.3T 4.?5 5.93 T.14 ?.5:> 8.T2 9.10
6 :>.46 3.GG 2.41 3.61 3.99 5.18 S.S? G.TG ?.93 0.34 g.53 9.91
9 3.:>8 4.47 3.23 4.4Z 4.80 G.OG G.38 7.S? 8.TT 9.15 10.34 10. "r_
10 4.09 5._ 4.04 5.Z3 S.ti_ G.81 ?.18 8.39 9.36 9.96 11.11_ 11.54
11 4.90 G.10 4.85 lS.0S G.43 ?.62 8.00 9. _rl 1D.39 10.77 11 .T 12.35
12 S.'/_ IL.91 5.GT 6.86 T.Z4 8.44 8.8:> 10.01 11.;_1 11.59 12.78 13.11_
13 G.53 ?.?2 G.48 ?oGT 8.05 9.;*5 g.G3 10.82 12 .O?. 1:>.40 13.S9 13.N
14 ?.34 8.53 "r. :>g 8.49 8.8? 10.06 10.44 11.64 1:>.83 13.:>1 14.41 14.Tg
1s 8.15 9.35 8.1D _J. _K) 9.G8 10.87 11.2G 12.43 13. f_4 14.02 1S.Z:> 1S.GO
16 8._)? 10.16 8.92 10.11 10.49 11.69 12.07 13.L>G 14.46 14.84 16.03 16.41
17 9.T8 1D.T g.73 10.9 :> 11.50 12.50 1:>.88 14.07 15.27 13.65 16._4 17.:>3
18 10.$9 11.79 10.54 11 .?4 12.12 13.31 13 .G_J 14.89 1G.Od 1_.46 1T.GG 18.04
19 11.40 12.G0 11.33 12.55 1:>.93 14.12 14.$1 IS.TO 16.89 17.:>8 18.47 18.85
20 12.22 13.41 1?.IT 13.36 13.74 14.94 15.3Z IG.51 17.71 18.09 19.:>9 Ig.GG
:>1 13.03 14.22 12.g_ 14.17 14.5G lS.?S 16.13 17.33 18. _. 19°_0 20.113 20.48
:_ 13.84 13.134 13.79 14.99 13.37 1_.56 16.94 19.14 19.33 19.71 Z0.91 Zl .;D9
Z3 14.66 IS._15 14.61 15._0 IG.18 17.50 1?.7G 19.95 L>0.1S 20.53 21._ Z:>.I r;
24 15.47 IG.GG 15.42 16.61 16.99 18.19 18.57 19.76 20._ 21.34 22.53 2:> .gZ
ZS 16.28 17.47 16.23 17.42 17.81 19.00 19.38 L:q]. 58 21.77 _:_.13 :>3.33 23.?3
ZG 17.09 19.29 17.D4 18.;_4 18.r_ 19.81 20.19 21.39 2Z.58 ?_._G 0.16 0.54
2T 17.91 19.10 17.86 19.05 19.43 29.63 21.01 22.20 23°40 23°?8 O.gT 1.33
28 19.7_ 19.91 18.GT lg.86 ZD.24 21.44 Z1.9;. _ Z3.01 0.21 0.$9 1.79 Z.I?
;'9 19.53 19.4_ L>O.G9 _1.06 _.25 22.63 23.93 1.02 1.40 ;).GO :>.ge
30 _.34 L=q] .Z9 21.49 21.97 23.D6 23.45 0.64 1.83 :>.22 3.41 3.?9
31 21.16 21.11 :>:> • _ 0.26 1.45 3.03 4.G0
TABLt I (C_¢TINU[O) LUNAR PH&SI[ NU
YEAR 1_?
_Y JAN FI_ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ ,_[PT _T NOV _C
1 5.42 G.GI 5.37 6.56 6.94 8.14 8.5_ g.71 10.91 11.2<J 1:>.48 12.86
Z 6.23 ?.42 6°18 ?.3T T.T_ 8.gS 9.33 10.33 11 .TZ 1;)-10 13.30 13.68
3 ?.04 9.;_4 6°99 9.19 8.5? 9.TG 10.14 11.34 1:>.53 1:>.91 14.11 14.49
4 7.96 g.OS ?.91 9.D0 _).38 1D.58 10.96 12.15 13.35 13-T3 14.92 13.30
S 8.GT g.SG 8.r_ 9.91 1D.19 11 ._9 11.?? 12.96 14.1_ 14.54 15.73 16.12
G 9.48 10.67 9.43 IO.r_ 11.01 12.20 12.58 13.?8 14.97 13.35 16.35 IG.93
? 10.:>9 11.49 10.24 11.44 11.8_ 13.01 13.39 14.59 13.78 IGo1_ 17.36 IT.74
• 11.11 12.50 11.0_ lZ.25 1:>.G3 13.83 14.:>1 13.4 n 1G.GO 16.98 18.17 18.33
g 11.9Z 13.11 11.87 13.DG 13.44 14.G4 13.0:> 1_.21 17.41 17.79 18.98 19.37
10 1='.73 13.93 12.G8 13.68 14.L>G 13.45 15.83 1T.03 18.2Z 18.66 19.80 20.18
11 13.54 14.74 13.49 14 .G_) 13.07 1G.L>G 16.65 17.84 19.03 19.42 ZO.G1 :>D.99
lZ 14.36 IS.SS 14.31 15.50 13o_1 17._ 17.46 18._5 19.83 20.23 21.4:> 21.80
13 19.17 16.36 13.1Z 16.31 IG.TO 17.99 18.ZT 19.47 _.GG 21.04 22.24 _?.. r_
14 13._ 17.1d 15.93 17.13 17.51 18.10 lg.08 29.28 ;'1.47 21.83 23.03 23.43
15 IG.79 17.98 16.75 17.94 18.32 19.52 19._0 :>1.09 _._9 22.67 :>3.86 0.24
IG 17.61 16.tJO 17.56 18.75 19.13 _.33 20.71 :>1.90 23.10 23.48 O.GT ! .OS
17 le.4Z |9.61 It_.37 19.56 19.93 21.14 Zl.52 22.T2 :>3.91 0.29 1.4_ 1 .ST
l_J 19.29 :>0.43 19.1_J ZO.3d ZO.TG Z1._5 22.33 :>3.53 O.TZ 1.10 :>.50 2.68
!_ _9.09 Z1.24 ZO.O0 21.19 21.5;' Z:>. 7? :>3.13 0.34 1.$4 1.92 3.11 3.49
ZO ZO._ ZZ.OS ZO.81 2,?.00 Z9.3d 23.5_ Z3.gG 1.13 ;'.35 :'.73 3.9?. 4.31
Zl 21 .G? _5_ .87 :>1.6;) ?_.SZ :>9 .ZO 0.3_ 0.7/ 1.97 3.16 3.54 4.74 S.12
Z2 Z9.4e Z3._ 22.43 :>3.$3 0.01 1 ._0 1.39 Z._ 3.9? 4.3_ 3.53 5.93









1.30 O.OG I.:>S I.G4 :>.93 3.:>1 4.41 5.fJO S.gd 7.19 ?.SG
Z.IZ O.8T Z.O? :>.43 9._4 4.0:> 5.22 G.41 6.79 7.99 8.3?
Z.93 1.f_) Z.dd 3.ZG 4.45 4.d4 _.03 T.P.Z T.GI 8._0 g.18
3.?4 Z.50 3._ 4.0T S.Z? 3.GS G.84 8.04 9.42 9.61 9.99
4.55 3.31 4.50 4.99 G.09 G.4G I'.GG 8.1J3 9.23 10.43 10.81
4.12 5.3Z 5.T0 G.9_ T-Z? 9.4? 9.GG 10.04 I1 .Z4 I1 ._
4.94 G.13 G.SI ?.?1 8.09 9._ 10.48 10.9T_ 1:>.05 IZ.43
5.73 T.3Z 8._0 10o09 11 .G? 13.23
TABLE1 (CONTINUED) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1888
BAY JAN FEB MAR APR ICY JUt4 JUt. AUG SCPT OCT NOV O_C
1 14.06 15.25 14.82 16.0B 16.40 17.59 17.97 19.17 20.36 20.74 21.94 22.32
2 14.87 1S.O? 15.B3 16.83 17,21 18.4(] 18.79 19.98 21.17 21.56 22.75 23.13
3 15.68 16.88 16.4'; 17.64 18.O2 19.22 19._ 20.79 21.99 22.37 23.56 23oB4
4 16.50 17.1_) 17.B6 18.45 18.84 L:_.03 20.41 21.61 22.80 23.18 0.38 0.76
5 17.31 18.50 18.07 19.27 19.65 29.84 B1.22 ;)2.4 23.61 23.99 1.19 1.57
S 18.12 19.32 18.88 20.OB L>0.46 21 ._.5 22.04 23.23 0.42 0.81 2.00 B.38
7 18.93 2(].13 19.70 20.89 21.27 22.47 22.85 0,04 1,24 1.T_ 2.81 3.19
8 19.75 29.94 20.51 21 .'tO 22.09 23.29 23.T_ 0.86 2.05 2.43 3.63 4.01
9 20.$6 21.75 21.32 22.52 22.90 0.09 0.47 1.67 2.86 3.24 4.44 4.82
10 21.37 22.57 22.14 23.33 23.71 0.91 1.29 2.4_ 3.68 4.06 5.25 5.63
I1 22.19 23.;5_ 22.95 0.14 0.52 1.72 2.10 3.29 4.49 4.87 6.06 6.45
12 Z$.OO 0.1, 23.76 0.96 1.34 2.53 2.91 4.11 5.30 5.(_ 6.BB 7.26
13 23.81 1.01 0.57 1.77 2.15 3.34 3.73 4.92 6.11 6.50 7._9 B.07
14 O.SZ ! .82 1.39 2.$8 2.96 4.16 4.54 5.73 6.93 7.31 B.50 B.88
15 1.44 2.03 2.20 3.39 3.78 4.97 5.35 6.55 7.?4 8.12 9.32 g.70
16 2.25 3.44 3.01 4.21 4.59 5.70 6.16 7.36 8.55 8.93 10.13 10.$1
17 3.06 4.ZG 3.82 5,02 5.40 G.Bg 6.98 8.17 9.36 g.75 10.94 11.32
id 3.87 5.07 4.64 5.83 6.21 7.41 7.79 8.98 10.18 10.$6 11.75 12.13
_9 4.69 5.8d 5.45 6.64 7,03 8,22 8,60 9,80 10.99 11.37 12.57 12.gs
20 5.50 B.69 6.26 7.46 7.84 9.03 9.41 10.61 11.80 12.18 13.38 13.76
21 6.51 7.51 7.n8 d.27 8.65 9.85 10.23 11.42 12.r_. 13,00 14.19 14.57
22 7.13 8.32 7.d9 9.Od 9.46 10.66 11.04 12.23 13.43 13.81 15.00 15.39
23 7.94 9.13 8,70 9,_ 10,28 11.47 11.85 13.05 14.24 14.62 15.82 16.20
24 8.75 9.95 9.51 10.71 11.09 12.28 12.67 13.86 15.05 15.44 16.63 17.01
25 9.56 10.76 10.33 11.52 11.90 13.10 13.48 14.67 15.87 16.25 17.44 17,82
26 10.38 11.57 11.14 12.33 12.72 13.91 14.29 15.48 16._ 17.06 18.25 18._4
27 11.19 12.38 11.95 13.15 13.53 14.72 15.10 16.30 17.49 17.87 19.07 19.45
28 12.00 1",20 12.76 13.96 14.34 15.53 15.92 17,11 18.30 18.6_ 19.e_d 20.26
29 12.81 14.01 13.5d 14,77 15.15 16.35 16.73 17._2 19.12 18.50 20.69 21,07
30 23.65 14.39 13.58 15.97 17.16 17.54 18.74 19.93 20.31 21.51 21 *d9
31 14,44 15,20 18.70 18.35 19.55 21.12 22.70
TABLE I (CCQ4TINU(O) LUNAR PHAS( NAJ
YEAR 1689
OAY JAN FEB MAR APR HAY JUN JUt. AU_ ,9_PT OCT N(_ O_C
1 ;JB. 51 0.71 23.46 O.r_ 1.04 2.23 2.61 3,_)1 5.00 5,38 6.58 6.96
2 0.3:5 1.52 0.28 1.47 1.85 3.05 3.43 4.S2 5.82 6.29 7.39 7.77
3 1.14 2.53 1.(]9 2.28 2.66 3.86 4.24 5.43 6.63 7.01 8.20 6.59
4 1,95 3.15 1.90 3.10 3.48 4.67 5.05 6.25 7.44 7.82 9.02 9.40
5 2.76 5.96 2.71 3.91 4.29 5.48 5.B7 7.06 8,25 8._4 9.83 10.21
6 5.58 4.77 3.53 4.72 5.10 B.30 6.f_ 7.87 9.07 9.45 10.G4 11.02
7 4.39 5.58 4.34 5.53 5.91 7.11 7.49 8._ 9.B8 10.26 11.45 11.84
8 5,20 6.40 5.15 6.35 6.73 7.92 8.30 9.50 10.69 11.07 12.27 12.65
9 6.01 7.21 5.96 7.16 7.54 B.73 9.12 10.31 11.50 11.89 13.08 13.46
1(] 6.85 8.02 6.78 7.97 8.35 9.55 9.93 11.12 12.32 12.79 13.89 14.27
11 7.64 8,83 7.59 8.78 9,17 10.36 10.74 11.94 13.13 13.51 14.71 15.09
12 8.45 9.65 8.40 9,_0 9.98 11.17 11.55 12.75 13.94 14.32 15.52 15.9(]
15 9.27 10.46 9.22 10.41 10.79 11.99 12.37 13.56 14.76 15.14 16.33 16.71
14 10.08 11.27 10.03 11.22 11.60 12.80 13.18 14.37 15.57 15.95 17.14 17.53
t$ 10.89 12.08 10,84 12.04 12.42 13.61 13.99 15.19 16.38 16.76 17.96 18.34
16 11.70 12._ 11.65 12._15 13.23 14.42 14.81 16.00] 17.19 17.58 18.77 19.15
17 12.52 13.71 12.47 13.66 14.014 15.24 15.62 16.81 18.01 18.39 19.5kl 19.96
18 15.53 14.52 13.28 14.47 14.85 16.015 16.43 17.B2 18.82 19.20 20.39 20.78
19 14.14 15.34 14.09 15.29 15.67 16,86 17,24 18.44 19._3 20.01 21.21 21.59
20 14.95 16.15 14,_0 16.10 16.4_1 17._7 18.016 19.25 20.44 20.83 22,0]2 22.40
21 15.77 16.96 15.72 16.91 17.29 18.49 18.87 20.06 21.26 21.64 22.83 23.21
22 16.58 17.77 16.53 17.72 18,11 19.30 19._ 20.88 22,07 22.45 23.65 0].013
23 17.59 18.59 17.54 18.54 18.92 20,11 20.49 21.69 22.88 23,26 0.46 0.84
24 18.21 19.40 18,16 19.35 19.73 20.93 21.31 22.5[] 23,70] 0.08 1.27 1.65
25 19.02 20.21 18.97 2(].16 20.54 21.74 22.12 23.31 0.51 0].89 2.0]8 2.47
26 19.85 21 .(]2 19.78 20].98 21.36 22.55 22,93 0.13 1.32 1.70 2.')(] 3.28
27 2(].64 21.84 20].59 21.79 22.17 23.16 23.75 0.94 2.13 2.51 3.71 4.09
28 21.46 22.65 21.41 22.80 22.98 0.18 0.56 1.75 2.95 3.33 4.52 4,90
29 22.27 22.22 23.41 23.79 0,99 1.37 2.56 3.76 4.14 5.33 5.72
30 ZB.0d 23,03 0.23 0._1 1.80 2.18 3.38 4.57 4,95 6.15 6.53
31 23.89 23._14 1.42 3,00 4.19 5.77 7.34
L
TA_.E I (CONT|NUIE_) I.UIMR PHASE NU
YEAR 1B)0
DAY JAN _ MAR AFI_ MAY JU_ JUt. AU_ SEP1 OCT NOq D(C
1 8.15 g.35 B.10 9.30 go_ _,0.87 11 ._ 12.45 13 • fM, 14.03 15.7_? 15.80
2 $.g¥ 1D.IG 8.g: > 10.11 10,49 11.60 12.0¥ 13,_ 14.4.G 14,84 18.03 18.41
3 g.70 1D.g? g.'•3 10.g2 11,31 12.50 12.88 14.08 15.27 15.65 IG.85 1"/.23
4 10.59 11.'19 ln.54 11.74 1:>.12 13,31 13._ 14.89 1G.Od 1G.4& 1T._ 18.D4
5 11.41 12.1K) 11._ 12.55 12.93 14.13 14.51 15.7D 18.90 1T.28 18.47 18.85
G lZ.22 13.41 1;'.17 13.3_ 13.74 14.94 15.37. 16.51 17.71 18.09 Ig.28 lg._
• 13.133 14._: 1;'.98 14.1el 14 • .5_ 15,75 18.13 17.33 18.52 18.9_3 20.10 20.48
8 13.84 15.04 13.79 14.gg 15.3T 18.5_ IG.95 18.14 lg.3_ lg.71 ZO.gl ;'1 ._J
g 14._ 15.85 14.81 15.80 18.18 1¥.3d 1`/.7_ 18.95 _rl.15 _3.53 21.1'2 _.1f3
10 15.47 18._ 15".47. IG._1 18o99 18,19 18o57 lg.'/_ 2D._, 2_.. 34 _,l. 53 _,_.
11 18.28 1¥.46 IG.23 17.43 17.81 lg.00 lg.38 20.58 11 .T¥ 22,15 23.35 P3.T3
I s' l?,Dg 18._ 17.04 18o_ 18._. 19,81 Z0.20 21.39 ='_. 58 7.2._ n.lG 0.54
_ t•.gt Ig.10 17.646 lg.05 lg.43 _3.S3 11.01 _.20 23._D 23.?8 n.g? 1.35
14 18.72 19,01 le_ o67 19._ 20.:>5 21.44 21.82 23._. U._Z _,_:_ ;.?,_ 2.'.?
15 lg.53 ZO .'r3 lg.48 _3._ ;>1.08 22.25 22.S3 23.83 1.02 1.40 2.E_ 2.98
18 Z0.35 21.54 20.30 11.49 21.87 23.0T 23.45 Oo_'. 1.84 2.22 3.41 3.?g
17 11 .l& :'=.35 I'1.11 _:. 3i) _.Sd 23.88 0._, 1.45 2.85 3.03 4.22 4._1
18 21 .OT 23.146 11.02 13.11 ;*3.50 O.T_ 1.07 ;'.27 3._ 3.84 5,04 5.42
lg _?.. T8 Z3._N_ P'_.?3 13.93 0,31 1.50 1,88 3.0_ 4.27 4.85 5.85 8.23
20 23.60 0.?g 23.55 ri.T4 1.12 2,32 Z.713 3.119 5.0,) 5.4"/ G.66 ?.04
11 0.41 1,f_3 0.36 1,55 1.93 3.13 3.51 4.713 5.00 8.;'8 "/.4"/ ?.BG
1 ._ 2.42 1 .l"r ;'.3,? 2.?5 3.94 4.32 5.5_ G.T1 ?.Dg 8.2") 8._
13 2.03 3.23 1.98 3.10 3.56 4.]'5 5.14 G.$3 T.5_ Tog1 g,10 g._
;'4 2.85 4.04 2.80 3.gg 4.3¥ 5.57 5.95 7.14 8.34 8.72 g.91 lO._J
25 3._ 4.85 3.81 4.er_ 5,19 G.3_ 8.7_, ¥._ g.15 g.53 10.73 11.11
4.47 5.87 4.42 5. Y_?. G.[]G 7.19 7.5"/ 8.7? g._G 10.34 11.54 11.97.
17 9.2J 8.4d 5._ G.43 G.01 d.O! 8.39 9.5_ 10.78 11.18 11.35 1;'.¥3
_J G.$O ¥.19 G.05 ¥._d To_. 0,82 g.Z() 10.39 11.59 11.9¥ 13.1& 13.54
_j G._$ G.S& 8.05 _.44 9,_$ 10,01 11.21 12,40 12.¥8 13._ 14.38
30 ?._1. T.87 81_7 g.25 10.44 10.81 12.02 13.21 13.59 14.Tg 15.1T
31 4.54 d.4g 10.0_ 11.464 lZ.83 14.41 15.98
TAW.I[ 1 (C_ST|NLIE_) LUNAR leelASI[ NU
YEAR 1091
_V JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ S_PT _T NOV _C
1 146.80 IT.gg 18.75 1T.g4 18,37. lg.52 lg.gO 21 .og 2_._ 7.2 • 87 23.88 D.24
Z 1T.46| 16.80 1¥.58 18.¥$ lg.13 29.33 20.¥1 21.90 23,10 ;'3.48 0._7 1.D8
3 14.42 lg._Z 18.37 lg.5¥ lg.95 21.14 21.52 Z2.?Z 23.gl 0.29 1.49 1.eT
4 t_.Z3 19.43 lg,18 20.3_ Z0.71_ 21.85 21.34 ;'3.53 0.'/_ 1.11 2.30 :'.SO
5 _0.05 11.14 29.00 21.18 21.57 _?.. T_ ;'3.15 0.34 1.54 1.92 3.11 3.48
• Z0.446 12.D5 20.41 lZ.00 L_.3g ;_3._ ;'3,gG 1.146 ;'.35 2.73 3.93 4.31
• Zt .46• 12.8• 21 ._. Z_,. 8;_ ;_3 .ZO 0.39 0.77 1,97 3.18 3.54 4.74 5.1 ;_
8 Z_.U Z3.SO Z1.44 13,&3 O.D1 1.Z| 1,59 ;_.?e 3.gd 4.36 5.55 5.g5
23.30 0.40 13.15 0.44 0.01 Z.02 Z.40 5.59 4.?g 5.1T 46.36 46.74
10 0.11 $.-,n O.GSk 1.15 1 .SO Z.83 3.21 4.41 5.80 5,g_ T.18 7.58
I1 O._Z 2.11 0,87 2.0T Z.45 3._4 4.01 5.22 8.41 8.79 ¥.gg 0,37
Ii I .T4 !.#3 I.li_ ;e.d4 3.Z46 4.4(, 4.84 8.03 T.23 ¥.461 8.80 g.18
13 !,55 $.T4 1.50 $._ 4,07 5,17 5.85 46.84 e.O4 8.47. g.81 10.00
14 3.3_ 4.38 3.31 4.51 4,89 46._ 46.4t; ?.rig d.e5 g.Z3 10.43 ln.4Jl
15 4.17 9.3• 4.11 5.3,? 5,70 46._ ?._ 8.8`/ g.Y_ 10.05 !1.Z4 11.16='
146 4._) 8.14 4._4 46.13 8,51 7.71 8.00 8.Zd 10.4_ 10.e_ 12.05 lZ.43
IT 5.410 46._ 5.T5 8._4 T.33 4.5Z 4.90 10.10 11.L_ 11._7 lZ.8`/ 13_25
14 46.461 7.41 &.S& 7,?8 4.14 8,35 0.`/I 10.01 12.10 12.4EJ 13.SO 14.0_
10 ?.4Z _.SO •.34 4,5T 4.80 10.14 10.53 11 .?'_ 1_.01 13.30 14.40" 14.4¥
_S) 4.24 8.43 4.10 _.34 8.1_k tO.W, il .34 11.53 13.73 14.11 15.30 15.SO
21 0.05 10.14 8.00 _0.10 10.54 11.77 12.15 13.35 14.54 14.92 146.12 18.50
Z_ 8.d46 11.046 8.41 11.,.}1 11.3_1 12o54 IZ.846 14.18 15.35 15.¥3 1&.03 IT.31
13 10.Q4 11.47 10.&3 11.4Z I1.Z0 13.40 13.?d 14.8`/ 146.17 18.55 17.74 10.11
24 11.48 11.SO 11.44 12.463 13.01 14.11 14,98 15.74 18,N 1`/.3& 14.55 14.94
_5 12.30 13.50 12.20 13.45 13°43 15.0Z 15.40 146.00 1`/.75) 14.1 ? 10.3`/ 10.13
13,11 14.31 13.08 14.146 14._4 15.03 IL:_Z 1¥.41 14.00 10.00 15D.14 29.51,
17 13.83 15.1l 13._J 15.0¥ 19°45 18._5 1"/,03 18.ZZ 10.42 I#.00 ZO.gg 21.3¥
Z• 14.•4 15.83 14.re) 19,_U; tO.Z? tT._ 17.04 18.D4 Z0.23 19.461 ='1.01 11.10
19 15.55 15.50 10.10 1¥.04 I_I.ZT 18.SO 10,05 :'1.04 11.41 ZZ.ER 25.00
30 IG.38 18.31 1¥.31 17.80 19.04 10.4T ZO.8G :_1.05 21.14 13.43 23.01
31 1¥.1d 1¥.13 14. _9 ZO.Z4 11.4¥ ;)3.05 0.1_
TABLE I (CONT|I_EO) LUNAR ;:HAS[ NU
YF_.AR 1892
OAY JAN FT_ lIAR Ai_ HAY ,_UN JUt. AU_ ,T_'PT (X;T NOV _C
1 1.44 2,63 2.2Q 3.39 3.78 4.97 5.35 6.55 7.74 8.12 9.32 9.70
2 2.25 3.44 3.01 4,21 4.59 5.?8 6.16 7.36 8.55 8.93 10.13 10.51
3 3.06 4.28 3.83 5.02 5.40 6.60 6.98 8.17 9.3? 9.?S 10.84 11.32
4 3.88 5.0? 4.64 5.83 6.21 ?.41 ?.?9 8.98 1G.18 10.56 11.75 12.14
5 4.69 5.88 5.45 6.65 7.03 8.22 8.60 9.80 10.99 11.37 12.57 12.95
6 5.50 8.70 6.26 7.46 7.84 9.03 9.42 IG.61 11.80 12.19 13.36 13.76
? 6.31 ?.51 ?.08 8.2? 8.65 9.85 10.23 11o42 12.62 13.00 14,19 14.57
8 ?.13 8.32 ?.89 8.08 9.4? 10.66 11,04 12.24 13.43 13.81 15.90 15.38
9 ?.94 9.13 8.70 9.90 10.28 11.47 11.85 13.D5 14.24 14.62 15.82 16.20
10 8.?5 9,95 9.51 10.71 11.09 12.28 12,67 13.86 15.05 15.44 16._ 17.01
11 9.96 10.76 10.33 11.82 11.90 13.10 13.45 14.67 15.57 16.25 17.44 17.52
12 10.38 11.S? 11.14 12,33 12.72 13.91 14.29 15.49 16.68 17.06 15.26 18.64
13 11.19 12.3_ 11.95 13.18 13.53 14.72 15.10 16.30 17.45 17.87 19.07 18.45
14 12.00 13.20 12.?? 13.98 14.34 15.54 15,52 17.11 18.31 15.69 15.88 20.26
15 12.82 14.01 13.5*1 14,77 15.15 16,35 16.73 17.92 19.12 19.50 20.69 21.08
18 13.63 14,82 14.39 15,59 15.97 17.16 17.54 18.74 19.93 20.31 21.51 21.89
17 14.44 15.64 15.20 16.40 16.75 17,97 18.36 19.55 20.?4 21.13 22.32 22.?0
18 15.25 16.45 16.02 17.21 17.59 18.79 19.17 20.36 21.56 21.94 23.13 23.51
19 16.07 17.26 16.83 18.02 15.41 19.60 19.98 21.17 22.37 22,?5 23.94 0.33
20 16.88 18,07 17,64 18.84 19.22 20.41 L:0,79 21.99 23.15 23.56 0.?6 1,14
21 17.69 18.89 18.45 19.65 20,03 21,22 21.61 22.80 23.99 0.38 1.57 1.95
22 18.50 19.70 19.27 20.46 29.84 22.04 22.42 23.61 0.81 1.19 2.38 2.?6
23 19.32 20.51 20.08 21.27 21.66 22.55 23.23 0.43 1.62 2.00 3.20 9,58
24 20.13 21.32 20.89 22.09 22.4? 23.66 0.04 1.24 2.43 2.51 4,01 4.39
25 20.94 22.14 21.71 22.90 23.25 0.48 0.56 2.05 3.25 3.63 4.82 3.20
26 21.76 22.95 22.52 23.71 0.09 1.29 1.67 2.86 4.06 4,44 5.63 6.02
27 22.5? 23.?6 23.33 0.53 0.91 2.1D 2,45 3.r_ 4.87 5.25 6.45 6.53
28 23.38 0.5? 0.14 1.34 1.72 2.91 3.30 4.49 5,¢xl 6.0? 7.26 7.E4
29 0.19 1.39 0.96 2.15 2.53 3.73 4.11 5.30 6.50 6.58 5.0? 8.45
30 1.01 1.77 2.96 3.34 4.54 4.92 6.11 ?.31 7._ 8.88 9.2?
31 1.82 2.58 4.16 5.73 6.93 8.S0 10.G8
TABL[ 1 (CC_IT|N_J(O) LUI4AR t°tdA$( NU
Y[AR 1893
OAY JAN FEB MAR APR HAY JUhl JUt. AUG SL"PT OCT NOV O(C
1 10.89 12.09 10.84 12.04 12.42 13.61 13.99 15.19 18.38 16.76 17.96 15.34
2 11.70 12.90 11.65 12.83 13,23 14.42 14.81 16.00 17.19 17.58 18.77 19.15
3 12.52 13.71 12.47 13.66 14.04 15.24 15._ 16.81 18o01 15.39 19.58 19.96
4 13.33 14.52 13.28 14.47 14.86 16.05 16.43 17.63 18.82 19.20 20.40 20.?8
5 14.14 13.34 14.09 15.29 15.67 16.86 17.24 15.44 19.63 20.01 21,21 21.39
6 14.96 16.15 14.91 16.10 16.48 17._ 18.06 19.25 20.43 20.83 22.02 22.40
7 15.77 16.96 15.72 16.91 17.29 15.49 15.57 20.06 21.26 21.64 22.53 23.22
8 16.58 17.?? 16.53 17.73 15.11 19.30 19._ 20.88 22.0? 22.45 23.65 0.03
9 17.39 18.59 17.34 18.54 18.92 20.11 20.50 21.69 22,88 23.27 0.46 0.54
10 18.21 19.40 18.16 1_,35 19.73 20.93 21o31 22.50 23.70 0.05 1.27 1.65
11 19.02 20.21 18.97 20.16 20°54 21.74 22.12 23.31 0.51 0.89 2.08 2.47
12 19.83 21.03 19.78 20,98 21.36 22.55 22.93 0.13 1.32 1.70 2.90 3.28
13 Z0,_4 21.84 20.59 21.79 22.17 23.36 23.75 0.94 2.13 2.52 3.71 4.09
14 21.46 22.65 21.41 22._ 22.98 0.15 0,36 1.75 2.95 3,33 4._2 4.90
15 22.2? 23.46 22.22 23.41 23.90 0.99 1.37 2.57 3.76 4°14 _.34 5.?2
16 23.08 0.28 23.03 0.23 0.61 1°80 2.15 3.3_ 4.5? 4.95 6.15 6.53
17 23._0 1,09 23.85 1.04 1.42 2._ 3.00 4.19 5.39 3,77 6.96 7.34
18 0.71 1.90 O.f_ 1.85 2.23 3.43 3.81 5.00 6°20 6.58 ?.?? 8.16
19 1.32 2.71 1.47 2.6? 3.05 4.24 4.62 3°82 ?.01 ?.39 8.59 8.9?
20 2.33 3.53 2.28 3.48 3.86 5.05 5,44 6._ 7.82 8,20 9.40 9.78
21 3.15 4.34 3.10 4.29 4.67 5.8? 6.25 ?.44 8._4 9.02 10.21 10.59
22 3.96 5.15 3.91 5.10 3.45 6.r_ 7.06 8.25 9,45 9,83 11.02 11.41
23 4.7? 5.97 4.72 5.92 6,30 7.49 ?,57 9.0? 10.26 10.64 11,84 12.22
24 5.58 6.?8 5,53 6.?3 7.11 8.30 8.69 9.88 11.07 11.46 12.65 13.03
25 6.40 7.59 6.35 7.54 7.92 9.12 9.5(3 I0._ 11.59 12.27 13.46 13.84
26 7.21 8.40 7.16 5.35 5.?4 9.93 10,31 11.51 12,70 13.05 14.28 14.66
27 8.02 9.22 7,97 9.17 9.55 10.74 11.12 12,32 13.51 13.89 15.G9 15.47
28 8.84 1D.03 8.79 9.98 10.36 11o5_ 11.94 13o13 14.33 14.71 15.90 16,28
29 9.65 9.60 10.79 11.17 12.37 12.75 13.94 15.18 15.32 16.71 17.10
30 10.46 ID.41 11.60 11.99 13.15 13.56 14.76 15.95 16.33 17.53 17.91
31 11.27 11.22 12.50 14.37 15.57 17.14 15.72
TABJ.E I (CT3_T|ICLIE_) LUNAR Fq4A_lr tl_
TF_R 1694
_Y JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ ,SEI_T _T NO_ _C
1 lg.53 20.73 1g.4_ _._ 21.04S 22.25 22 • Y)3 23.03 1.Q2 1.40 2._ 2.94
Z 20.3S 21,54 29.3Q 21.49 21.8¥ _3.0T 23.4S 0,64 1.84 2.Z2 3.41 3.T9
3 21.1& Z2.35 21.11 22.30 ?.?..GO 23,88 0.245 1.4S 2.G5 3.03 4.22 4._1
4 21.gT Z3.1T 21.92 23,12 23.50 0._ 1.0¥ 2,2T 3.4G 3.84 5.04 S.42
5 22,1'8 23.98 _.2. r3 23.93 _.31 1.53 ! .sg 3.D8 4.2T 4,GG 5.85 G.23
23.Q0 0.T9 Z3.$5 0,_ 1.12 2.32 2.?0 3,_g S.09 5,4? G._ T.O4
"t 0.41 1._ D.34S 1.55 ! ,94 _.13 3.$1 4.71 5.g0 G.28 T,44 ¥°lJG
8 1.22 2.42 1,1? 2.37 2.T5 3.94 4.32 5°$2 &.?l T,D9 8.29 8._
9 2.03 3.23 ! .99 3.18 3.5_ 4.'fl_ S.14 G.33 ?.$3 ?.91 9.10 g,48
tO Z.OS 4.04 2.40 3.99 4.3? 5.57 S.95 ?.14 8.34 8.T2 9.91 ln.3G
11 3.66 4.85 3.G! 4.dO S.19 G.38 qt.'_ ?,gG 9.1S 9.53 10.73 11,11
12 4.4T So_ 4.42 5.Yl2 G.OG T.19 T.57 0.1'7 9o9_ 10.34 11.54 11.92
13 S.29 G.46 5.24 6.43 G.81 d.O! 8.39 _.58 10._ 11.1G 12.3S 12.T3
14 G.IO 7.29 G.G5 ?.Z4 "r,62 8.82 9.2_ 10,39 11.59 11.97 13°1G 15,_)
Is 6._I 8.11 G._ 8.0G 8.44 _._3 1_.01 11.Z1 1:_.4_ 12.78 13.98 14.3_
1_ 7._2 8.92 7.6T 8,e_¥ :).2S 10.44 10.83 12.D2 13.21 1_._ 14.?_ IS.IT
IT 8.54 g.T3 8.4g _;._S IO.OG 11.2_ 11.64 1_.83 14.03 14.41 IS._G IS.96
1_ 9,35 ID.54 _.30 IQ.4_ lO.dd |_'.D? 12.45 13°_S 14°_4 15.22 1_.42 1_._i_
1_ 10.16 11.3G 1D.11 11.31 11,6g IZ,_ 13.2_ 14.4G 1S. Y_5 IG.03 17.23 IT.G1
20 _0.97 IZ.17 10.93 12,1Z 12.5) 13.79 14.(_ 1S.2T IG.4T 1_o8S 18._ 18.42
Z1 11.79 12._ 11.74 1_.g3 13.31 14.51 14.8_ I_._ IT.2_ 17._ le).d5 1_.23
25_ 12.6_) 13.Tg 1Z.5S 13.74 14.13 15.32 _ 5.'_D 1&.90 1_.0_ 18.4T lg°_ 2_.0S
23 1:5.41 14.G! J3.36 14,56 14._4 1G.13 IG.S! 17.71 ld.gO 1g.28 20.4_ 2D._G
_4 14.25 15.42 14.1_ 15.37 15.75 1G,95 17.33 18.52 1g.72 20.1D 21 ,_ 21._
25 15.D4 1G.23 _4.gg 1G.1_ 16.56 IT.7_ 18.14 1g,33 20.53 20.91 2_.10 Z2.4_
2_ 15.85 17.05 IS._ 17.00 17.38 18.57 18._5 20.15 21.34 21.72 22.g2 23.30
27 16.66 11'.86 16.61 17.81 18,1g 1_.3_ I_.T7 2O.gG 22.15 22.54 23.73 0.11
28 17.4_ 18._7 IT.43 1_.G2 19.00 20._) 20.5,8 21._ 22°_? 2_.3S 0,54 0.9_.
29 1e_.29 18.24 19.43 1_.82 21 .D! 21 o3g 22.5g 23.?8 O.IG ! .3G 1.74
30 19._0 lg.05 20.P5 20.63 21.82 22.20 23.40 O.Sg O.g7 _,IT 2.$5
$1 J_.91 lg._? 21.44 23.02 0.21 l._g _.3_
TABLE I (COITINUE_) LUreR PHASE NU
YEAR 1895
DAY JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ 5_E3PT _T 14_q* _C
1 4.17 S.3T 4,13 5.32 5.70 G.90 7.28 8.4? g.GG 10.05 11.24 11._
4._9 _.18 4.94 _.13 G.51 ?.TI 8.09 9.28 10.48 10.8G 12.0S 1Z.43
3 S.6O _._9 5,7S G.94 7.3_ 8.52 8.90 10.1D 11.29 1_._? 1Z.87 13.25
4 G._I 7._1 G.S_ T.76 8.14 9.33 g.?! 10.91 12.10 1_.48 13._8 14°DG
5 T.43 _.T_2 ?.38 8.ST 8,_S tD.15 1D,$3 11.72 12._2 13._D 14,4_ 14.87
G _.24 _.43 8._9 9._8 9,?6 1D.96 11.34 12.$3 1_.73 14.11 15.30 15.C_
T _.OS 10o2S _.D9 1D.29 t_.S_ lt.TY 1_.1S 13.35 14.54 14.9Z 1G.1_ 1G. SO
_.SG 11.0G go81 11.Q1 11.3_ 12.5d 12._T 14.1G IS.35 15.74 IG°_3 17.31
10.68 11.87 1D._3 11 .t)Z 1_._0 13.40 13.T8 14°g¥ IG.1? 1G.5S 1T.74 18,1Z
10 11.49 12.(_ 11.44 1_._3 13.02 14.21 14.59 1S.?g 1G.98 IT.3G 18o5_ 18.94
11 12.30 13.50 12.2S 13.45 13.83 15.02 1S.4_ 16.G0 1?._ 18.17 1g.3¥ 1g.7S
12 13.tl 14.31 13.06 14.L_ 14._4 1S.83 1G.2Z IT.41 18._D 18.9g _9°18 20.5_
13 13,_3 1S.lZ 13.88 15.07 IS.4S 16._5 17.03 18._2 1_,42 19.80 2O._g 21.37
14 14.T4 15._3 14.69 15,88 1G.2_ 17.46 1T.84 1_.D4 20.23 _0._1 _I°81 Z2.1g
15 15.55 1G.75 15.50 16.79 1T.08 1_.2T 18.GS 19.85 21.04 21.42 _2.G2 Zx.DO
IG 1G.37 17.5G 1G.32 1¥.51 17.8_ 19.09 lg.4¥ 29.GG 21.8_ _2.24 ;)3.43 Z3.81
IT 17.18 18.37 1¥.13 1d.3_ 1_.70 19.90 _9.Z_ 21.47 22._? _3.05 D.24 O.G3
18 17,99 lg*lg _T.94 lg.14 19.52 _5_.T! 21,09 Z2._ 23.48 Z3.SG 1.0G 1.44
19 1_.80 20.00 18.?S 19.g5 29.33 21.52 21.gl Z3.19 0,29 O,_ 1,8? _,ZS
20 19._Z Z0,81 Ig.5T ZO,?S 21.14 22,34 22.?2 23._1 1.11 1.4g 2._ 3.O_
Zl 20.43 21 .GZ ZO°3_ 21.57 21.96 Z3.15 23.53 0.'/'3 ! .9?. 2.3G 3.50 3.88
Z2 21._4 22.44 Z1.19 Z2.39 22.?? Z3.96 0.34 1.54 2._3 3.11 4.31 4.Gg
23 22.05 23.Z5 ?2.00 _3.ZO Z3.5_ 0.77 1.1_ 2.35 3.54 3.93 5.12 S.SG
24 2Z.87 0.0_ ;'Z._2 0.01 O.3g 1.5g 1 ._T 3.1& 4._ 4.74 $._3 G.31
ZS Z3._ 0.87 Z3.G3 D.82 1,Z1 2,40 2._8 3.g8 5.1? 5.55 G.TS ?.13
Z4_ 0.49 ! .C_ 0.44 1.64 Z.D2 3.21 3.59 4.Tg 5.g8 G.3G ?.S_ ?.g4
Z7 1.31 2.50 i.ZG 2.45 _.83 4.03 4.41 S.EO G.SO ¥-1_ _.3T 8.T5
Z_ Z.12 3.31 2.D? 3.ZG 3.64 4.84 5,22 G.41 _.G1 T._ _o18 _.5¥
2g Z._3 Z.88 4.0_ 4.4G S.65 G°03 T.Z3 _.4_ 8.00 10.00 10.38
3G 3.?4 3.6_ 4,_g 5.2? G.4& G.85 8.Q4 9.23 _._ 10.81 11.t_
31 4,56 4.51 _.08 T._4S _.85 10.43 12.00
TABLt 1 (C_IT|NU_.D) LUNAR PHASI[ NU
YE.AR 1896
OAY JAN I_B HAR APR HAY JUN JUt. AUrm ,TdE]PT OCT NOV O[C
1 1_.82 14.01 13.58 14.77 15.16 16,_5 16.73 17.93 1_.12 19.50 20.69 21.08
2 13.63 14.82 14.39 15.59 15.97 17.16 17.54 18.74 19.9 x 20.31 21..51 21.89
3 14.s,4 15.64 15._0 16.40 1_.78 17.97 18.36 19.55 20.74 21.13 22.32 22.'/0
4 15.25 16.45 16.02 17,21 17.59 18.79 19.17 20.3_ 21.5G 21.94 23.13 23.51
5 16.07 17.26 16.83 I_.02 18.41 19.60 19.98 21.18 22.3? 22.¥S 2_.95 0.33
6 1_.8_ 1_.07 17.64 18.84 19.22 20.41 20.79 21.99 23.18 23.56 0.76 1.14
? 1"/.69 18.89 1_.4_ 19.65 20.0_ 21 ._3 21.61 22.80 _4.00 0.38 1.5? 1.95
8 18.51 19.70 19.27 20.46 20.84 22.04 22.42 2_.61 0.81 1.1_ 2.38 2.77
9 19.32 20.51 20.08 21.2_ Z1.T_ 22.85 23.23 0.4_ I ,?_?. 2.00 3.20 3._
10 20.13 21.35 20._9 22.09 22.4? 23,T_ 0.05 1.24 2.43 2.92 4.01 4.39
11 20.94 22.14 21.71 22.90 23.28 0.48 0.86 2.05 3.25 3.63 4.82 5.20
1:> 21.76 22.95 2::. 52 23.71 0.09 1.29 1.67 Z._6 4.06 4.44 5.63 _,02
1_, 22.57 23.76 23.33 0.5_ 0.91 2.10 2.4_ 3.E_1 4._? 5.2_ 6.43 6.93
14 23._ 0,5_ 0.14 1 ,_4 ! .?2 2.91 3._3 4_49 5.68 =-,.D? 7._6 7.6_,
15 0.19 1._9 0.96 2.15 2._ _.7_ 4.11 5.30 _.50 6.88 8.0? 8.45
16 1.01 2.20 1.77 2.96 3.35 4.54 4.92 6.12 ?.31 ?.69 _.8_ 9,2?
I? 1._2 3.01 2.5_ 3.78 4.16 5.3.5 5.?3 6.9_ 8.12 8._0 _.70 10.0_
18 2.63 3.93 3.40 4.59 4._7 6.17 6._5 ?.74 8.94 _.32 10,51 10.89
19 3.45 4.64 4.21 5.40 5.79 6.98 7,_6 _.55 9.?5 10.13 11._2 11.71
20 4.26 5,45 5.02 6.22 _._ ?.?9 8.1"/ "_,37 _0.56 10,_4 12.14 12.52
21 5.07 6.:>6 5._13 ?,0_ "I.41 8.60 8.99 10.18 11.37 11.?_ 12.'35 13.33
_2 5,9_ "/.08 6.65 ?.84 _,22 9.42 9.90 10.99 12.19 12.57 13.?_ 14.14
23 6,70 7.89 ?.46 8.65 9.03 10.23 10.61 11.80 13.00 13.38 14.57 14.9_
24 7.51 8.70 8._? 9.47 9.85 11.04 _1.42 12._, 13.81 14.19 1_.39 15.77
25 9.32 9.52 9.0_ 10.2_ 10.66 11._5 12.24 13.43 14.62. 15.01 16.20 16.58
_6 _.13 10.33 9.90 11.09 11.4? 12.67 13.05 14.24 15.44 15._2 17.01 17.39
2? 9.95 11.14 10.71 11.90 12.29 1_.4_i 1_.86 15.06 16.25 16._3 17.8:5 1_.21
28 10.'16 11.95 11.52 12.72 13.10 14,29 14._7 15.87 1¥.06 17.44 18.64 1_.02
29 1_ .57 12.'.'7 12._4 13.53 13.91 15.11 15.49 16._ 17.88 18.26 19.45 19.93
30 12.39 13.15 14._4 14.'I2 1_.92 16.30 17.49 18.69 1_.07 20._6 20.65
31 13.20 _3.96 15.54 17.11 18.31 19.8_ 21.46
TABL Ir 1 (COiT|NUF..O) LUNAR PHASE[ NU
YEAR 18gT
OAY JAN _ MAR ki_l_ MAY JUN JUt. AUT, ,T>_:'PT OCT NOV DI[C
_, 22.2? 23.46 22.22 23.42 23.80 0.99 1.37 2.57 3.76 4.14 5.34 $.?2
2 23.08 D.29 23.03 0.23 0.61 1.90 2.19 3.38 4.5? 4.96 6.15 6.53
5 25.90 1.09 23.95 1.04 1,42 2.62 3.00 4.19 5.39 .5.7? 6.96 ?.34
4 0.71 1.90 0.66 1.99 2.23 3.43 3.81 5.00 6.20 6.58 7.?7 9,16
$ 1.52 2.?2 1.47 2.6? 3.05 4.24 4.62. 5.82 ?.01 7.39 9.39 8.9¥
6 2.33 3,53 2.29 3.49 3.86 5.05 3.44 6.63 ?._12 8.21 9.40 9.79
? 3.15 4.34 3.10 4.29 4.6? 5.97 6.25 7.44 8.64 9.02 10.21 10.59
9 3.96 5.13 3.91 5.10 5.49 6.f=_ 7.06 8.26 9.45 9.83 11.03 11.41
9 4.?7 5.9? 4.?2 5.92 6.30 ?.49 7.97 9.07 10.26 10.64 11.94 12.22
10 5.59 6.?9 5,54 6.?3 ?.11 9.31 8.69 9.88 11.08 11.46 12.65 13.03
11 6.40 7.59 6.35 ?.94 7.92 9.12 9.50 10.6_ 11.99 12.27 13.46 13.95
12 ?.21 9.40 7.16 9.36 _1.?4 9.93 10.31 11.51 12. _.q_ 13.0_1 14.28 14.f_
13 9.02 9.22 7.97 9.17 9.55 10.74 11.12 12.32 13.51 13.89 15.09 15.47
14 9.94 10.05 9,79 9.99 1D.36 11.36 11.94 13.13 14.33 14.71 13._0 16.29
15 9.65 10.94 9.60 10.79 11.17 12.37 12.73 13.94 15.14 13.52 1_.71 17.10
16 10.46 11.66 10.41 11.61 11.99 13.18 13.56 14.76 15.93 16.33 17.53 17.91
17 11.27 12.47 11.22 12.42 12.90 13.99 14.38 15.57 16.¥_ 17.15 19._4 18.72
19 12.09 15.29 12.04 15.25 13.61 14.81 15.19 16.38 17._ 17.96 19.15 19.55
19 12.90 14.09 12.95 14.04 14.43 15.62 16.00 17.2_ 1_1.39 19.?? 19.97 20.35
ZO 15.71 14.91 13.66 14.86 15.24 16,43 16.81 It_ .01 19.20 19.5_ 20.79 21.16
21 14.53 15.72 14.48 15.67 16.05 17.25 17.63 18.82 20.02 20.40 21.59 21.97
22 15.34 16.53 15.29 16.49 16,96 1_1.06 19.44 19,63 20.83 21.21 22.40 22.?9
23 16.15 17,34 16.10 17.29 17.68 19.97 19.25 20.45 21.64 22.02 23.22 23._0
24 16.96 19.16 16.91 18.11 19.49 19.f_ 20.06 21.26 22.45 22.83 0.03 0.41
25 17.7_1 19.97 17.75 19.92 19,30 20.50 20.89 22.0? 23.27 23.65 0.94 1.22
26 19.59 19.79 18.54 19.75 20.11 21.31 21._ 22.98 0.08 0.46 1.65 2.04
27 19.40 20,_0 19.35 20.55 20.93 22.12 22.50 23.70 0._19 1.27 2,47 2.95
20 20.21 21.41 20.16 21.56 21 .?4 22.93 23.32 0.51 1.70 2.09 3.29 5-66
29 21.03 20.99 22.17 22.55 23.?5 0.15 1.32 2.52 2.90 4.09 4.4?
_0 21.94 21.79 22.99 23.3? 0.56 0.94 2.14 3.33 3.71 4.91 5.29
31 22.95 22._0 0.19 I ,?5 2.95 4.52 6.10
TABLEI (CONT|I411E_) LUI_R PHkSE I_
'J'EAR lS_
DAY JAN _ _ AF'R _Y JUN JUL A_ ,_E'P T OCT NOV D£C
1 _.91 8.11 S.6S 8.01_ 8.44 9.63 10.01 11-21 12,40 12 , 1'$ t3.94_ 14 . _'_
2 7.'r2 8.92 ?._ _1.87 9.2S 1G.45 IQ.83 12.02 |_*.22 13.110 14.79 15.17
3 8.54 9,.?_1 8.49 _._ 10.0_. 11.2_ 11.64 12.83 14.D_ 14.41 1S.QO 15.99
,l 9.35 10.54 9._ 1D.4g 10.84 12.07 ),2.45 13.65 14.84 IS.22 1_.42 19,._D
S 10.1_ 11.3_ 10.11 11.31 11.69 12._ 13.2_ 14.41_ 1S.65 1_.D3 17.23 17.G1
10._ 12.1"/' 10.93 12.12 12._ 13o7U 14.08 15.27 16.4'/ 1E..8S 18.04 18.47.
_' 11 ."i'g_ 12.98 11.74 12.9,_ 13.31 14.S! 14.89 IE,.04 17.28 I?.T_ 18.8S lg.24
12.60 13.80 12.SS 13._'5 14.13 IS032 15.'/0 16.90 18.0_ 18.4T 19._? 20.05
g 13.41 14._1 13.3_ 14.5_, 14.94 11_,, 13 1_.52 17.71 18.90 15.2_ 20.48 20.6G
10 14.23 15.42 14.18 15.37 15.¥S 1_._5 17.33 I el. S?. 1g.72 20.1 n 21.2_ 21 ._?
11 15.04 1_.23 14,_ 16.18 1_.57 1_._ 18.14 1_.34 20.S_ 20.91 22.11 22.49
12 15.85 1T.ns 1S.80 17.00 17.3_ 18.57 18.9,5 _0.15 21.34 21 .?2 22 • _k_ 2_1._0
_._ _.e... I_ _'eA_ t&.S_ 17._1 18.1g 19.39 19.?? 20. _l, 22.1S 22.54 23.T3 0.11
14 17.4.8 18._T 17.4 x 18. r_?. 19.GG _0.2D 20.5_ 21.71' ==.g? 23.35 0.54 r'._2
IS le.29 lg.U le,24 lg.43 1_._2 :_ .01 21 ."._ 27.. $9 23.78 0.1_, 1.3_, 1 .?4
I_ 19.10 _0. _lG I_.D5 20.2S 20.T_ 21.8?. 22.20 23._G O.S_ 0._7 2.1_' 2.5S
17 19.9_ _1.11 lg.ST 21.0_ 21.44 22.G4 23.02 0.21 1.41 1.1'9 2.9_ $o3_
lS _0.73 21.92 2G._ 21.87 22.25 23.45 23.83 1.07. _.Z_ 2._0 3._'_ 4.111
1_ 21.54 _2.74 21.49 _2._J 23.07 O._q_ 0.64 1.84 3.03 3.41 4._1 4._t9
20 ??..35 23.$5 22. _SO 23.S0 23._el 1.07 1.4_ 2._S 3.84 4.23 S.42 S.e_G
21 23.17 0.3_ 23.12 0.32 O.C_ 1.89 2.2¥ 3.4_ 4.66 5.04 _,.Z3 _.. _,1
23._ 1.17 23.93 1.12 1 .S! 2.?0 _o08 4.28 S.47 S.8S "/'. OS 7.4_,
23 0.?9 1.99 0.74 ! .94 2.32 3.S! 3.8_ S.O_ _.2_ I_._ "/. _1_ _.24
_4 1.G0 2.80 1.S_ 2.?5 3.1_ 4.3?. 4._1 So_ ?.0_ ¥.4_ 8._ _.OS
25 2.42 3._,1 2._? 3.SG 3._J4 S.14 S.52 _..?! 7._1 8._9 9.48 ,_ oi_
3.23 4.42 3.1el ,4.37 4.'_, 5.9S _.33 7.53 8.?2 9.10 10. _lO ID.T_
2? 4.04 5.24 3o_9 S.19 5.$7 6.?_, 7.14 _ ._4. 9.$3 _.9! 1_1 o1! 11.49,
2_ 4._G 6.05 4.81 _.DO _.38 ¥.58 ?._J_ _.15 10.35 1D.¥3 11.92 12.30
29 S. 6"t' S.r_?. 6.81 7.19 8.39 _.?? 9._ _1 .lf, 11.54 12.1'_ 13.12
30 6o4_1 6.43 ?.63 _.0] 9_L_ g.Stl IO.'/_ 1| .'_¥ 12.35 1_.5S 13.'_$
_1 7.29 7.24 _.62 10.40 11.$_ 1%17 |4.'r4
TABLE 1 (CONTINUED) LUNAR PHASI[ NU
YEAR $899
DAY JAN _ klAR AF_ NAY JUI¢ JUt. AU_ ,_IL'P T OCT MOV _C
1 IS.SS 1_.¥5 15.50 1 _, "l'O 17._ I e_.27 1_1.6_* 19.8S 21.04 21.43 22._. 23.00
2 lro.37 17.S_ 16.32 17.51 17.8_ 19.0_) 1_).47 2'0._ 21.8_ 2?..24 23.43 _3.81
"_ 1_.1_ 18.37 17.13 18.3_ 1_.71 19.90 20.28 21.48 22. _,? 23.0S 0.25 Oof_3
4 17._* 1_.1_ 17._)4 :19.14 19.52 _0.71 21.0_ 22.2_ 23.4_ 23.8_, 1.0E, 1.44
18.80 20.00 18.75 1_.95 20.33 21.52 _1._! 23.10 0.2_ U.E8 1.8"/ :>.25
_. 19_. T_ 2'0._1 1_,. 57 _._ 21,14 _2.34 22."/'2 23._)! 1.11 1.4_ 2._ $.D_,
7 20.43 21 ._,_ _.3d 21.S? 21 ._ 23.15 23.53 0.¥_ 1 ._:_ 2.30 3.50 _.88
8 :>1.24 ?7..44 2! .19 22.3_ 2_. 1'? 23.96 0.34 1.$4 2.'_ 3.11 4.31 4.69
_1 _2.0_ 23.25 22.0_ Z_.2D 2_.5_ 0.78 1.16 _.3S _*.SS 3._3 5.12 _S.SO
10 22.8_ 0.0_ 22.d2 O.DI 0 • 3"*) 1.5") 1 .*_? 3.16 4.3E 4.74 S.93 6.3?.
11 23.T_ 0o8_ 23.63 0.8_5 1.21 2.40 2.'/8 3._ 5.17 S.$5 6.'J'S ?.13
12 0.49 1.69 0.44 1.64 2.02 _.21 3._ 4.?_ 5.*_ 6._,7 ?.S_ 7.94
13 1.31 2.50 1 ._ :=.45 2.83 4.0_ 4.41 S._O _,.80 ?.|_ el.3¥ 8.7S
14 2.12 3.31 2._7 _,.2_ 3o6S 4.614 S.22 1_.42 ?._1 ?.99 *_._8 _).S¥
IS 2.'_3 4.13 2.e_1 4.0d 4.4_ $.65 _,.03 7._3 e_.4Z 8._10 10,00 10.38
lr_ 3.]'4 4.94 3.6*2 4.8_ 5.2? 1_.4£* 6._5 d.O4 _.23 *_.C_ 10.81 11.19
17 4.54_ S.75 4.51 So?O _,. Cl_ 7.2el ?.f_ _._S ID.DS 10.43 11 oct. 12.00
1_ S ._5"I' _.$6 S._2 E,.SI 6.'_0 e1.09 8.47' _1• E,_ lO.e_. 11.24 12.44 12.82
1_ 6.1_ 7.3d _o.13 7.33 7.71 8.90 _.26 1_.4_ 11._ 12.05 13.25 13.T_3
20 ¥.00 _1.1_ 6.95 _o14 8o52 _.7_ IO.ID 11.2'_ |2.4_ 12 .el? 14.0_ 14.44
21 7._1 _.00 7.7_ 8.9*5 *_. 3_. 10.5_ 10._1 12.10 13.30 13.f_ 14.8"1' 1S.2_
8.f_. 9, oel2 _.57 9.?7 I0.1S 1|.34 II .72 12._ 14._1 14.49 1 S. C_J I_.OT
2"* 9.43 10.63 9.3_ 10.S_ 10.5_ l_.lS 12.54 1_.73 14o_. 15.31 1_.5G 1_._
Z4 10.2S 1! .44 1G.20 11.39 11.77 12._17 13.35 14.54 15.T4 1_.12 17.31 1/._
25 11.06 12.2S 11.01 12._0 _2.59 13.'/'_1 14.16 15.35 1f,. SS I r*-. 93 18.12 1_.51
11.87 13.07 11.82 13.02 13.40 14.S_ 14._)7 16.1¥ 17.3T_ 17.¥4 1el.94 19..32
27 12.T_ 15.88 12.63 13.8_, 14.21 15.40 1S.79 I_.._ 18.17 le .S_, 19.?S 20.13
2_ 15.50 14.69 13.4S 14.64 15.02 1_.2_ 11_.60 17.7.) 18.9'_ 19.37 2'0.5_ 2'0.94
14.31 14._ 15.4S IS.84 17.03 17.41 1_._! 19.8D 20.18 21 ._1 _'1 .'/'_
30 IS.12 15.D7 1£,.27 16.6S 1'/.84 18.22 19.42 20.61 20._)9 22.'_9 _2.5¥
31 15.94 15._9 17.46 19.04 20.23 21.8! 23. _i_
TABLE I (¢OHT|NUF.D) LUNAR PHAS[ NU
YEAR 1900
OAY JAN FEB MAR APR HAY JUN JUt. AUG ,T_PT OCT NOV _C
1 0.20 1.39 0.15 1.34 1 .T2 2.92 3.30 4.49 §._J 8.0T 7.26 ?.84
2 1.01 2.20 O.$S ;_.15 2.53 3.73 4.11 5.30 6.50 6.88 8.07 8.46
3 1.82 3.62 1.77 2.97 3.33 4.34 4.92 6.12 7.31 7.89 8.89 9. :)7
4 2.63 3.83 2.58 3.T8 4.16 5.35 3.7A 6.93 8.12 9.51 9.?0 10,08
3 3,45 4.64 3.40 4.59 4.97 6.17 8.55 ?.74 9.94 9.32 10.31 10.89
6 4.26 3.45 4.21 5.40 5.78 6.98 ?.38 8.33 9.?5 10.13 11.32 11.71
? S.OT 8.27 5.02 8.22 6.SO "/.?9 8.1? 9.37 19.56 10.94 1B,14 12.$2
8 5.88 7.08 9.83 7.03 7.41 8.60 8.99 10.18 11.37 11.76 12.95 13.33
9 6.?0 ?.89 6.89 T.84 8.22 9.42 9.80 10.99 12.19 12.37 13.76 1A.14
10 7.31 8.70 T,46 8.83 9,04 10,23 10.81 11.81 13.00 13.38 14.58 14.96
11 8.32 9.52 8.27 ").AT 9.85 11.n4 11.42 12.r_. 13.81 14.19 15,39 IS.T?
12 9.14 10.:53 9.09 10.28 10.66 11.86 12.2A 13.A3 14.63 15.01 18.20 16.58
13 9.93 11.14 9.9(3 11.D9 11.47 12.67 13.05 14.2A 15.44 IB.82 17.01 17.40
14 10.78 11.95 |0,71 _.1.91 12.2_ ;3.48 13.86 15.08 16.23 18.83 17.83 18.:)1
1:5 11.51' 12.7T 11.52 12.72 13.10 14.29 14.T_B 15.87 17.08 17.43 18.E4 19.02
16 |2.39 13.58 12.34 13.53 13.91 13.11 13.89 18.88 17.88 18.26 19.43 19.83
17 13.20 14.39 13.15 14.34 1A.72 15.92 18.30 17.49 18,69 19.01' 20.26 L>0.63
18 14.01 15.21 13.96 15.1T) IS,BA 18.73 17.11 18.31 19,50 19.88 21.08 21.48
19 14.82 18.02 1A.71' 15.97 18.35 11'.54 17.93 19.12 20.31 20.?0 21.89 22.27
ZO 15.64 18.83 15.59 16.78 17.16 18.38 18.77A 19.93 21.13 21.51 22.70 23.08
21 18.45 17.84 18.40 11'.59 17.98 19.17 13.53 20.75 21.94 22.32 23.52 23.90
22 17.26 18.48 17.21 18.41 18.79 19.98 20.38 21.38 22.TS 23.13 0.33 O.T!
23 18.08 19.27 18.(]3 19.22 19.80 20,80 21.18 22.37 23.ST 23.95 1.14 I.$2
24 18.89 2(].08 18.84 20.(]3 20.41 21.61 21.99 23.18 0.38 O.T6 t .93 2.34
23 19.70 20.89 19,85 20.85 21,23 22.42 22.80 24.00 1.19 1.ST 2.TY 3.15
26 20.51 21.T1 20.48 21,66 22.04 23.23 23.82 0.81 2,00 2.38 3.58 3.98
21' 21.33 22.$2 21.28 22.4T 22.85 O.(]S 0.A3 ! .62 2.82 3,20 8.39 4.77
28 22.14 23.33 B2.09 23.28 23.56 0.86 ! .24 2.43 3.83 4.01 5.20 5.99
29 22.95 22.9D 0.10 0.48 1.87 ;_.OS 3.25 4.4A 4,82 8.02 6.40
30 23.78 23.71 0.91 1.29 2.A8 2,87 4.08 5.23 3.Eat 8.83 7.21
:51 0.:58 0.:53 2.10 3._ A.87 8.43 8.0)2
TABLE t (¢OlCT%ICU_)) LUNAR PHASI[ NU
YEAR 1901
OAY JAN Fr_ MAR APR HAY JUId JUI. AU(e ,_"PT OCT NOV OEC
TABI-_1(C_T_I_)LUI_kR1_4A_ENU
YEAR1902
O_YJAN _ NAR AI_ MAY JUN JUL AUrm 5_EPT OCT NOV _C
1 17.48 18.67 17.43 18._ 1g.O(3 L_3,20 29.58 21.7? ?2.97 23.35 0.54 0.g3
2 18.29 19.411 18.24 19.44 1"3.62 21.01 21.3g 22.59 23._ 0.16 1.36 I ,_
3 19.10 _3.30 111,05 20.25 20.63 21.62 22.21 23.40 0.5g 0.98 2.17 2.55
4 111._ 21.11 111o8¥ 21.0G 21,44 22.64 23.02 0.21 1.41 1.¥g 2,98 5.36
S 20.73 21 .gZ 20._ 21 ._? 22._ 23.85 23,85 1.05 2.22 2.1_3 5.80 4,18
G 21.54 22.74 21.411 _.._ 23.07 t3._:_ 0. T_IL 1.114 5.05 3.41 4.61 4.gg
• 22.35 23.55 22.31 23.50 25._ 1.(36 1.86 2.65 5.84 8.23 5.42 5.80
8 23.17 0.36 23.12 0,31 O.&g 1.811 2.2? 3.4_ 4._ 5.04 6.23 6.61
23.96_ 1.17 25.113 1.12 1.51 2,'tO 3.08 4.28 5.87 5.85 7.05 7.45
10 0._'9 1.119 0.•4 I ._4 2.32 3.51 3,8g 5.09 6.28 6._ 7.e$ 8._
I1 1._ 2._0 1.56 2.75 3,13 8.35 4.71 5.go 7.10 7.4_ 9.6? g.05
12 Z.42 3.&1 2.3? 3._ 3.g4 5.14 5.52 6.71 7.91 8.29 g,_ 9.67
13 3.23 4.43 3.18 4.3_ 4._ S.g5 _,33 7.53 8.72 g.10 10.30 10,T_
14 4.04 5.24 3._ 5.111 5.57 6.7_ 7.15 8.34 g.53 g._. 11.11 11.49
15 4.el& _.05 4.81 6.D0 6.3_ ?._1 ?.9& 11.15 10.35 1;1,73 11._. 12.30
16 5.&7 _._ 5,&2 6.81 _._0 8.511 8.T_ g.g7 11.1_ 11.54 12.74 13.12
17 1_.4d 7._ 6.43 ?.&3 8.01 9.20 9,_ 10,_ 11.117 12.35 13.55 13.93
18 7-211 8.411 7,24 8._1 11.82 10.01 10.40 11.59 12.78 13.1_r 18.3_ 14.74
19 8,11 9.30 8.D& g.25 11.63 10.83 11.21 12.4(3 15.60 13._ 15,17 15.55
ZO _.92 10.11 8.87 lO.O& 10.45 11.&4 12.07. 13.22 14.41 14,711 15,_ 16.37
21 11.73 10.115 g.f_l IO.d_ 11.26 12.45 IZ.83 14.05 15.22 15._0 16.80 17.1_
10.55 11.74 10.50 11.&9 12.07 13.27 13.65 14.84 16,04 16 ._?. 17.61 17._
23 11.36 12.55 11.31 12.$0 IZ._ 14.011 14.46 15.65 16.85 17.23 18°_ 18.81
24 12.17 15,57 IZ.lZ 13.32 15.70 14.e111 15.27 16.47 17,6& 18.04 111.24 111,T_
25 12.98 14.18 12.95 14.15 14.51 15.70 16,011 17.28 18.47 18.116 _0.05 2_).43
13.80 14._ 13.75 14.94 15._ 16.52 16.gO 111.09 111.Zg 111._ Z0.86 21.24
27 14.61 15.e_3 14._ 15.75 16.14 17.33 17.71 111.91 20.10 ZO._ 21.&8 22.06
28 15.42 16.62 15.57 16.57 16._5 18,14 18._ 111,_ _0.111 21 .Zg _.411 22.87
29 16.23 16.111 17.38 17._ 18.115 Ig.3_ 20.53 Z1.72 22.11 23.30 23.1_8
39 _.05 17.00 1e_.111 1_.57 19.77 20.15 21.34 22.54 22.9Z D.1! 0.411
31 17.86 17.111 111,3g Z0.96 22.16 23.73 | .31
TARLE I (CQkiT|MLIE_) i.UIAkl_ PHA_ NU
Y_AR 1_03
_v JAN _ _R A_ _V J_ J_ A_ SI_IPT _T NOV _¢
1 2.1;_ 3.31 2.07 3.26 3.65 4.84 5.22 6.42 7.61 ?.99 g.19 9.57
;_ 2.93 4.13 2._ 4.08 4.4_ 5.65 6.(35 7.23 11.42 8.110 10.00 10.3_
3 3.?5 4._4 3.113 4.89 5.2? 6.47 6.85 8.04 9.24 g.&2 10.81 11.19
4 4.$S 5.?5 4.51 5.70 6.0_ 7.28 ?.r_ _.85 10.05 10.85 11.62 12.01
5 5.37 6.57 5.32 6,52 6.gG _.0_ 8.47 _._ 10,86 11.;4 12.44 12:.82
6 6.18 _'. 34_ |..13 7.55 ?.71 _1.g0 11,29 10.4_ 11.6_ 12.0_ 13.25 13.T_
? _.OG _1. I11 6.115 _.14 _.52 9.?2 10,10 11.2g 12.49 12,87 14.0_ 14.44
8 ?,81 9.00 ?.?_ _.115 9.34 10.55 10.91 12,11 13.30 13._ 14.117 15.Z_
11 8.fu2 11.82 11.57 11.?? 10,15 11,34 11.72 12.92 18.11 14.49 15.69 16.07
10 11.43 IO.T_3 11.3_ 10,5_ 10._ 12.15 12.$4 15.73 14.92 15.51 16.50 16.88
11 10.25 11.44 10.29 11.311 11.?? lZ._7 13._5 14.54 15.74 16.12 17.31 17._
1;_ 11.0S 12.;_5 11.01 12.20 12. 511 13._ 14.16 15.36 16.55 16.93 18.13 18.51
13 11 ._1' 13.07 11._2 13._ 13.40 14.5') 14.97 16.17 17.3_ 17.74 18.94 19.32
14 12.&g 13.8d 1=)._4 13.83 14.21 15.41 15,79 16.gd 18.18 18.S_ 111.75 20.13
15 13.50 14.6") 13.45 14.&4 15.02 16.77. 16.60 17.79 Ic_.gg 1_).37 20.S& 20.95
16 14.51 15.51 14.2& 15.46 15,84 17,03 17.41 1_.61 111._3 20.18 21.34 21._
1_ 15.12 16.32 15.07 16.27 16.65 17.d4 18.23 19.42 20.61 21.00 22.111 22.57
18 15.114 17.13 15.119 17.08 17.46 111._ 19.04 20.23 21._5 21.81 23.00 25.3_
111 1_. 1'5 17._4 16.713 17._11 18.27 19.41' 19.85 ;_1.04 22.24 22.&2 25.etl 0.20
ZO 17.56 18.7_ 17.51 18.71 19.99 20.28 ZO.C_ 21.86 23.05 23.43 O.fa3 1.01
21 1e1.37 111.57 1_.32 111.S;_ 19.110 21.0_) 21.48 22.6? 23.116 0,25 1.44 1.82
22 19.111 20.3_ 111.14 29.35 29.71 21.111 22.211 23.4d D.f_ 1 .G& _°25 2._3
23 20.00 21.111 111.95 21.14 :)1.53 Z2.72 ;_3.10 0.30 1.411 l.el7 3.07 5.45
_4 20. et I 22.01 20._ 21.116 22.34 25.53 25.91 1.11 2.3(3 _.f_ 3.84 4.L_
25 21.63 22.82 21.5_ 22._ 23.15 (3.35 0.73 I._2 3.12 3.50 4.69 5.0?
2_ Z2.'i_ 23.63 22.511 23.5_ 23.96 1.15 1.54 2.73 3.113 4.51 5.50 5._9
Z'_ 25.25 0.44 23.20 0.40 0.?_ 1._? _.35 3.55 4.?4 5.12 _.32 6.113
28 0.06 1.26 0.01 1.21 1.59 2.?d 3.17 4.56 5.55 5._, ?.13 7.51
29 0.88 0._3 2.02 2.40 3._0 5.9_1 5.17 6.57 6,?5 ?.94 8,3; _
30 1,r_11 1.64 2,_ 5.21 d_.41 4.711 5._ 7,18 ?.56 11.75 9.14
31 2.50 2.45 4.05 5.EO 6.80 8.31' g.115
TABLI[! (CONT|NUE.D) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1904
TABLE ! (CONTIt4U_D) LUNAR PHASE I*IU
YEAR 1905
OAY JAN F,r_ MAR APR MAY JUt_ JU_ AUG SEPT OCT NOV OEC
Y[_1903
_Y JAN FE_ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ 4_ _FT _T NOV _C
1 4.815 15.D5 4.Sl 15.00 qS._ T.58 T.9_ g.15 10.35 tQ.T3 11.92 lZ.30
Z 5.1;T 6.86 5.62 6,81 T.20 6.39 8,TT g.97 11.16 11,54 12.74 13.12
3 6.48 ?.U 6°43 ?.83 8.01 9.20 g.5_ 10.?8 11.g7 12.35 13,$5 13,g3
4 ?,30 8,4g 7.25 8.44 8.82 10.02 10.40 11.sg 12.79 13,17 14._ 14.74
S 8.11 g.30 8.06 g,2s g.?_ 10.83 11,21 12.40 13._0 13.98 15.17 15.56
6 8.g2 ID.lZ 8.87 1D.DT ID.45 11.64 12o[_ 1_-L_2 14,41 14.?9 15.gg 1_o37
• g,•3 10,g3 g.rd 10.88 11.26 12,45 12,84 14.03 IS,22 15.61 115.80 17,18
8 10,55 11,74 10.50 11.69 12.07 13,27 13o f_5 14.84 16.04 16.42 17.61 17,99
g 11,316 1P,55 11.31 12.S0 12,8g 14.06 14.415 IS.r_ 16.85 I?.23 18,43 16,81
10 12,1T 13.37 12.12 13.32 13.19] 14.8g 15,2? 16.4¥ 17. r_ 18.04 1g.24 lg._.
11 12,9_ 14.18 12.93 14.13 14.51 15,T0 16,09 17.28 18.4? 18.86 _n .r,5 20.43
12 13.00 14.99 13,T5 14.94 15.3_ 16._ IG°90 18.Dg 19.29 19.GT 20.86 21.24
_ :-._, 4_ _g _t_ 15,75 11;.14 t? .-_13 1?°71 18.gl _.tO 29.48 21.f_ Z2.0G
14 15.42 16. f_. 15,37 16.57 16,95 18,14 18 • _?. 19,l_ 20.91 21._) 22.4g 22.87
15 11;. 24 17,43 16.19 1?.38 17.76 18._ 1_°_4 20.33 21.73 22.11 23.30 23.f_
11; 17,05 18.24 17.00 18,19 18.57 1g.•T 20o13 21,34 22.54 22.94_ 0.11 0.30
1T 1?.86 Ig,OG 17.81 19,01 19,3g 20,5_ _O,_ 22.16 23,35 23°_ o.g3 1.31
1_ 18.67 1g,87 18. t_7. 1_.82 ZO._ 2_.3g 21,?8 Z2.gT {),1_ 0,55 1.T4 2.12
18 1g.49 ZO.$_ 1g,44 Z0._3 21.01 22.21 22.59 23._ O._NS 1,36 2.55 2.83
20 ZO._O 21.4g ZO.2S 21.44 21.83 23,02 23,40 0,60 I .?g 2.17 3.3_ 3.?5
21 21.11 22.31 21,06 22.ZG 22.64 23.83 0,21 1,41 2.60 2.9_ 4.18 4°$6
ZZ 21.g2 23.12 21.87 Z3.OT 23.43 0.64 1,03 Z.22 3,41 3.80 4,_ 5,37
23 22.74 23.93 22.69 23.8_ n._ I °46 1.84 3.D3 4.23 4.61 5.80 6.18
24 23.35 D.74 23._ O.r_) 1 .[_ 2,2• 2o63 3°83 5.04 _,4_ 6._ •.00
25 0.36 1.545 0.31 1.51 1.89 3,0_ 3.4E 4.T_ 3.85 6.23 7.43 7.81
26 1.18 2.37 1.13 2.32 2.70 3.9_ 4.28 5.47 6.67 ¥.05 8.24 8.TN?
27 1 .gg 3.18 1.94 3.13 3.51 4.•1 5.09 6.28 •.48 7.86 g.05 9.44
2e 2.80 4.00 2.73 3.95 4.33 5._ 5.90 •.10 8,29 8.67 g.87 10.23
29 3.61 3._ 4,76 5.14 E,33 6,72 •.gl 9.10 9.49 lO.f_ 11.0G
30 4.43 A,_8 5,5T $,95 T.15 ?,53 8,I_£ g°g2 10.30 11,49 11.67
31 5.24 5.1g 6.75 8.34 9.53 11.11 12._
TABL_ 1 (CONTINUED) LUI_R I_4A_E NU
V_J,R 190T
1 13.SG 14,GG 13.45 14 .T_, 15.03 16,27. I_,GG IT,?_ _8.o_g 18,3? _,e_6 _.°_5
2 14.31 15.51 14.26 15.46 _S.84 17,n3 17.4_ 18.61 19.80 20,18 21._i 21 .?G
IS.12 11;.32 IS.07 16,Z• 16.65 17.84 18,23 18.42 _Q.G1 21.00 22,19 ?_.S?
4 13._4 17,13 15.89 1•.0_ 1•,46 18._ 19.04 8G.23 21.43 21.81 23.00 23.34
5 16.•5 17.84 16.70 17.88 18.28 1904T 19.83 21.DS 22,24 _.G?. 23.82 0.20
6 I•.SG 18.76 1•.51 18,•I lg,_g 20,28 20,GG 21.86 23.05 23,43 D,G_ 1.01
• 18.7d_ 19,57 18.33 19,52 19.90 21.10 21.48 _:_,G? 23,87 0.2S 1.44 1.82
8 19.19 _._ 19.14 20.33 20,•1 21,91 22,29 23,4_ 0._ 1.06 2.25 2.64
9 2O.O0 21._ 18.95 21,13 21 .$3 _.,?_ 23.10 0.30 1.49 1.4? 3.0? 3.43
10 80.81 22.01 20.76 21 ._ 22°34 23.53 23.97. 1.11 2.30 Z.G9 3.48 4._
11 21.63 _.82 21.Sd _,77 23._5 0,35 0.73 1,92 3.12 3,30 4,r_ s.n¥
12 22°44 23._ 22._ 23.58 23.96 1.16 1.$4 Z.7_ 3,93 4.31 S.30 S.Sg
13 23._ G.45 23._ 0.46 0,_ _ ,T 2.33 3.SS 4.T4 5.12 15.3_ 15.TO
14 O.DG 1°215 0.01 1.21 1,59 2.?e 3.1? 4._ 5.55 S,94 ?.13 ?.51
15 0.88 2,G? D.83 2,0?. 2.40 3._0 3._ S.1? G.3? 6.?5 ?,94 8. _L?.
11; 1 .Gg 2._ 1.64 2.83 3.Z_ 4,41 4.?9 _.gg •.18 •.SG 8.?G 9.14
I? 2.50 3.70 2,43 3.65 4,03 S0_ 3.60 _.80 7._ 8.3? 9.5? g.g3
18 3.32 4.51 _.2? 4.4b 4.84 6,_ _.42 ?,61 8.81 g,lg 10,_6 _tO.TG
18 4,13 $.32 4.9d 5.2• 5.65 6,85 7.23 8.42 g,G2 10.00 11.18 11. ed_
20 4.94 6.13 4,89 6,D8 6.47 ¥.$G 8.04 9.24 10.43 10.61 12.01 12.38
21 S.?S 6,95 5.?0 6.90 •.?8 8.4• 8.86 10.05 11.24 11.G_ 12.8¢_ 13°_0
6.57 ?.76 6.5:_ ?.?1 8.08 9,29 g.GT 10._ 12.06 12.44 13.63 14,01
23 7,_ 8.5• 7.33 8,52 8.go 10,10 1n.4_ 11 ._T 12.87 13.25 14.44 14.83
24 8.19 9,39 8,14 9.34 g.72 10,91 11.28 12-49 13.Tx_ 14.06 15._ IS.64
25 g,O0 10._0 8,93 10°15 10,53 11,72 12.11 13.30 14.48 14.88 16,07 16.45
26 9.82 11.01 9.77 ID,_ 11._4 12.54 12._. 14.11 15.31 15.Gg 16.88_ 1?,_
27 10.6_ 11.82 10.5_ 11 .?• 12.16 13.33 13.73 14.93 16.12 16,30 IT.7_ 18,0_
11.44 12.64 11.3g 12.58 12°9 ? 14,16 14.54 IS.T4 16,93 17.31 18.51 18,4_
29 12.26 12.21 13,40 13,7_ 14.98 IS.36 1_.55 17.T5 18.13 18._ Ig,T9
30 _3.D7 13.D2 14.21 14.$9 1S.Tg 1_,1? IT ,_ 18. _, 18.Y4 _,13 _.S_
31 13.88 13.83 15.41 16,_1 18.18 18.75 21,33
TABLE 1 (¢ONTXNUEO) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1908
OAr JAN FI[B NAR APR HAY JUN JUI. AU_ $[PT OCT NOV OEC
1 22.14 23.33 22.90 0.10 0.48 1.87 2.0G 3.25 4.44 4.82 6.02 6.40
2 22.93 0.15 23.72 0.91 1.29 2.49 2.9? 4.08 5.28 5.64 6.93 7.21
3 23.?? 0.98 0.53 1.72 2.10 3.30 3.f_ 4.8? 8.07 6.45 ?.S4 8.03
4 0.58 1.77 1.34 2.54 2.92 4.11 4,49 $.f_J _.88 7.28 8.4_ 8.84
5 1.3_ 2.5_ 2.15 3.35 3.?3 4.92 5.31 _.SO ?.Gg 8.09 9.27 9._3
8 2.20 5.40 2.9? 4.18 4.34 5.?4 6.12 ?.31 8.51 8.8 _ 10.08 10.4_
• 3.02 4.21 3.?8 4.9? 5.3_ _.55 _.93 8.13 9.32 9.?0 10.90 11.28
8 3.85 5.02 4.59 5.?9 8.17 7.38 ?.?4 8.94 10.13 10.31 11.71 12.09
9 4.84 5,84 5.41 6.r_ 8.98 8.18 8.58 9.75 10.95 11.33 12.52 12.90
10 5.48 6.83 8.22 7.41 •.79 8.99 9.37 10.56 11.78 12.14 13.33 13.72
11 8.2• •.4_ ?.03 8.23 8,61 9.80 10.18 11.3_ 12.57 12.95 14.19 14.53
12 ?.08 8.2? ?,84 9.04 9,42 10.61 10.88 12.19 13.38 13.76 14.96 15.34
13 ?.89 9.09 8.r_ 9.85 10.23 11.43 11.81 13.00 14.20 14.58 15.77 16.15
14 8.71 9._0 _.47 IO.GG 11.04 12.24 12.82 13.81 15.01 15.39 18.58 1_.97
15 _.52 10.71 10.28 11.48 11.8_ 13.03 13.43 14.63 15.82 IG.20 17.40 17.78
18 10.53 11.53 11.09 12.29 12.G? 13.86 14.25 15.44 18.83 17.02 18.21 18.59
17 11.14 12.34 11.91 13.10 13.48 14,68 15.08 18.25 17.45 17.83 19.02 19.40
18 11.96 13.15 12.•2 13.91 14.30 15.49 15.87 17.07 18.2_ 18._4 19.84 20.22
19 12.77 13.98 13.53 14,73 15.11 16.30 I_.T_ 17.88 19,07 19.45 20.85 21.03
20 13.58 14.T_ 14.33 15.54 15,92 17.12 17.50 18.G9 19.89 Z0.27 21.48 21.88
21 14.39 13.59 15.18 1_.35 18,73 17.93 18.31 19._ 20.70 21.08 22.27 22.r_
22 15.21 18.40 15.97 17.18 17.55 18.74 19.12 Z0.32 21.51 21,89 23.09 23.4?
23 18.02 1•.21 18.•8 17.98 18,38 19.55 18.93 21.13 22,32 22.70 23.90 0.28
24 18.83 18.03 l?.r_] 18.79 19.17 20.3? 20.?5 21.94 23,14 23.52 0.71 1.09
25 17.65 18.84 18.41 19.f_ 19.98 21.18 21.56 22.?5 23.95 0.33 1.52 1.91
28 18.48 19,85 19.22 20.42 20.80 21.99 22.3? 23.5? 0.?8 1.14 2,54 2.?2
27 19.27 Z0.47 20.03 21.23 21.61 22.80 23.19 0.3_ 1.57 1.9_ 3.15 3.53
28 Zo.oe 21.28 20.85 22.04 22.42 23.82 24.00 1.19 2.39 2.77 3.9_ 4.34
29 20.90 22.09 21.68 22.85 25.24 0.43 0.81 2.01 5.20 5.38 4.?8 5.16
_0 21.71 22,4? 23.8? 0.05 1.24 1.82 2.82 4.01 4.59 5.59 3,87
31 22.52 23.29 0.86 2.44 3.63 5.21 $.?8
TABL[ 1 (CONT%I_J[O) LUNAR PHA5[ NU
Y_AR 1809
OAY JAN FEB MAR k_ HAY JUI_I J_ A_ _T (XT NOV O(C
1_..E ! (C_I_dTINLiE_I)) LUNAR PHASE NU
Y_rd_ lg10
DAY JAN IqE:B MAR APR _Y dUN JUL AUG S£PT OCT NOV DE:C
$ 1G.24 1?.43 _.G.19 1?._ 1T,_ I@o_ 19.34 20.53 P1,T3 _.11 23.30 23.U
2 1"1'.05 18,24 1T.OG 1_1.19 18.58 19.TT 20.1S 21.3S _.54 22.92 0.12 0.$0
3 1T.e_ lg.OG IT.81 19.01 19.39 _3.58 20.9G :_.l& Z3o3S ?.3.¥3 D.g3 1,31
4 18 .(,T Ig.BT 18. G?. 19.82 _3._3 21.39 21 ,T8 _ogT 0.1G O.SS 1.74 2.12
S 1g.49 20.G8 19.44 2CI. G3 21 .D1 _.21 _.$9 23.TB 0._ ! .3G 2,SS 2.93
G _3.30 21.49 _3.2S P1.44 21.83 2_,• D?. 23.40 O.GG 1 .T9 Z.IT 3.3? 3.¥5
r 21.11 2Z.31 21.0i_ _._ 2?.. G4 23.83 0.21 ! .41 2,110 Z.SNI 4.1a 4.5G
8 2:1 ._J3 23.12 21.88 23.C)T 23.45 O.G5 1.03 Z. _'_ 3.42 3.80 4._ S.:37
9 _'_ • "P4 23.93 :_.Gg Z3.8_J D.2G 1.6G 1 .Jl4 3.93 4.23 4.G! 5.80 &.19
10 23,S5 D.'PS 23.50 D.TO 1.0_J Z.2T 2. r_ :5.85 S.D4 S.42 &.¢_ T.O0
11 O.3G 1.5_ 0._1 ! ,51 1 .IJ9 3.08 3.4T 4._ 5.8S G.24 T.43 T.81
=-_ _. !_ ;'.3? 1,13 a'. _?. 2.T9 3.90 4.28 5.4T G.GT ¥.0S 8.24 8._.
13 1 .gg 3,1B 1.g4 3.13 3,52 4.71 S.Og G.L:_3 r.48 T.oG _,• G-_ "_• "-._"
14 Z,80 4.00 Z._S 3.95 4.33 5.52 5.90 T.IO 8._ iJ.G¥ _.ST ID.2S
15 3.G1 4._1 3.5G 4.T6 S.14 _,33 G.?2 *i'• gl g.lO g.49 10 .TaB lt.OG
16 4,43 S.K_ 4.38 S.S? s.gs _,15 ¥,53 _.'r2 9._. 10.30 11.4g 11.8¥
17 5.24 £'.43 S.1_ G,3_ G.TT ?,_G 8.34 _,54 10,73 11.11 12.31 lZ._
18 G.OS ?.2S G.DO T.20 7.5_ _.T? 9,15 10.3S 11.54 11og2. 13,12 13.50
19 G.87 8.0G _._. B.01 d.3g g.sg _o_T 11,16 12.3G 12.T4 1_*.9_ 14._tl
20 7.G_ 8.e_T 7.G3 Bo82 _.20 1D.40 IO.T_ 11.g¥ 13,1¥ 13,55 14.T4 1S.13
21 _.49 9.G9 _.44 _.G4 10.02 11.21 11.59 12.7g 13.g_ 14.3G 1S.5G 15.g4
22 go3G 10.53 g.ZS 10.4S 10.83 12.02 12,41 13.G0 14.79 IS.1B 1_.3 'ri' IG.¥5
23 10.12 11.31 10.07 11.2G 11.64 1_._4 13.22 14.41 IS.G1 IS._g IT.IB 1¥.56
24 10.93 12.12 10.8_ 12.07 12.4S 13._5 14.03 1S._ IG.42 IG.B9 IT._g 18.38
25 11.74 12.g4 11 .G_ 1Z.89 13.27 14o4_ 14.d4 IG.04 17.23 IT. _.1 18.81 1g.19
2G 12.$5 13.75 12.50 13.'t0 14.0d 15.2T 1$.GG IG.8S 1_o04 18.43 19.T_ 20.00
Z7 13,37 14.5G 13.347, 14,51 14.89 1Go09 1&.4¥ 1T.GG I_.8_, 1g.24 _D.43 _D._!
14,18 15.3,7 14.13 15.32 1S.T! IG.gO I¥.Ze) IB.48 19o_T _O.OS 21.2S 21.G3
29 14._ 14.94 1G,14 16.52 1TOT! l_).O_J |9.2g 20.4_ 20o8G 22.0G ZZ.44
30 15.81 15.76 1G._S IT.33 1eI.$3 18,9! 20,10 ;)1.30 21o_ 2ZoB¥ 23.2S
31 1(*.67. 16.57 18.14 1_).72 20.9! 22.4_) O.OT
TABLI_ 1 (CONTINUED) LUI_R PHA.5_ NU
YEAR 1911
OAT JAN _ NAR APR _Y JUN JUL AUI_ _T _CT _ D_C
1 O.d_J 2.OT 0,83 2.02 2,40 3,GO 3,g_ S.1? G.37 G.TS T.94 8,33
Z ! .G9 2 • e1¢1 ! ,S4 2.1J4 3.22 4.41 4,Tg S.gg T.18 ¥.SG 8.7G g.14
3 2.50 3.1'0 2.45 3.G5 4.D3 So p'a 5,_1 G.80 T.99 B.38 g.5¥ 9.gs
4 3.32 4.51 3._ 4,4G 4._4 G.G4 _.42 7.G1 8.81 9.1_ 10,341 1D.?G
$ 4.13 5.32 4.0d S.ZT S.GS _,85 ¥.23 e). 47. 9.G?. 19.00 11.19 11.5_
• 4._4 &.14 4.¢J_) _.0_) _.47 ?.EG _,04 g.;_4 10.43 ID.81 12.01 12.39
• S._rS GtgS S.T_ &.,_O T.Z8 8,47 8.e_ I0,0S 11.24 11.G3 12.82 13.20
• .5_ 1'. "_r4_ &,52 ?.71 _.0_) _.Z_ 9,_T 10.8G 12o0G 12.44 13.G3 14.01
_1 7.34 eJ.ST 1'.33 e1.52 el.,)1 10.10 10.48 II.G8 12.8¥ 13.Z5 14.45 14.83
10 el. 1_) _.3g _J.14 _.34 _).T2 10,_1 11 o2g lZ,4_1 13.G8 14.CG 1S._G IS.G4
II _.01 IO.Z_ d._G 10.15 10.53 11.73 12.11 13.30 14.5] 14.88 1_.0T 1G,45
12 _).d2 11,01 _oTT 1U,_)G 11.34 12.54 1Z • _?. 14.11 IS.31 1S.G9 tG.d8 1T.ZT
13 I0.E3 It .e_Z 10.5e; I1._ IZ.IG 13.35 13.73 14._3 I&.IZ 1G.SO I T.';'O 18.04J
14 11.44 12.G4 11,3_) I;).S_) 1Z,_7 14,1& |4.$5 |S.74 1G.93 1T • 3¢?. Ida.S1 !_._
15 IZ .z4r, 13o4S IZ.Zl 13.4G 13._d 14._d IS.3G 1&o$S 1¥.7S 18.13 19.3Z lg.TO
IG 13.QT 14.ZG 15.02 14.Zl 14.$g 15.7_1 1&.17 1¥,3G ICJ.SG le).g4 _.13 20oS2
1_ 13.44_ tS.Od 1_.43 15,03 15,41 IG.EO l&._J ld.ld |_). 3T | _1.TS _m.gS 21.33
14 14.¢1_ 1S.d_) 14.G4 I$.e4 1G,2Z 17.41 i_.dO 1_1o_) Zg. ltJ ZO..ST 2to?G _.14
1_) 1S.$1 IG.?O |S.4G I&.G5 17/.03 Id.23 I_.&1 19.d0 Zl.DG ;'1.38 L_.57 2:).95
20 J 4r,.3Z 17.51 IG.Z_ 1?.4& 17,415 I,).04 I _). _k_ ZQ.G2 Z1,81 22,1_ Z3.3g Z_.7¥
Zl 17.13 1_).33 I¥.0d Z_,Ze I_.GG 1_o_$ 20.;_3 _1.43 I_,GZ _:_J.OG n,zs) 0.Sd
22 1¥.9S 1_.14 17._0 I_).0_ 1_.47 ;K).G? 21.05 Z2.2dl Z3.44 _$.6Z 1,01 1.3")
Z$ Id.TG !_._)S I¢1.71 I _), 90 ZD.Za Zl.6d Z| .iJG Z3.05 0.25 O.G3 I otlZ 2.21
24 1_).$7 ZO. ;'G I_. S?. ZO. T'Z Z1.10 ZZ,I_ ?.?,.&T ='3,1J_ 1 .DG 1.64 Z.E4 3.0;_
25 Z0.34 Zl.54 20.33 Z1.$3 Zl ,_)1 Z_.I n Z3.44 O.¢M I ._T Z,Z5 3.45 $,113
Z_ Zl .ZO Z2.3_ :'1.15 Z2o34 Z2.?Z 23._2 0.$0 1.4_ _.l_ 3.07 4.Z4_ 4,G4
Z_ ZZ.01 25.Z0 Z|._G Z3.15 ;'3.$3 0.73 I.II Z.30 3.50 3,04 5.0T $.4&
Z_ 2;_._Z O.OZ ZZ.7? Z3o_? O._S 1.54 I o_)2 $.1Z 4.31 4.f_ 5.J_ &-2_
Z_ Z3.G3 Z3,5¢J 0.70 I.lfJ Z.35 Z.74 $._$ S.li_ 5.51 _.70 _._J
30 (].45 0,_10 1.59 1.97 _.1_ 3.$5 4.T4 5.94 _,3Z ?.$1 T.4_
31 I.Z& I.:'1 Z.T_ 4,3G 5.SG T.I_ 4._1
TABLE 1 (CC_IT1NUE_) LUNAR PttASE NU
YEAR 1912
OAY JAN FEB I,tAR APR HAY JUN JUt. AUG SLEPT OCT NOV DEC
1 9,52 10.71 10.28 11,48 11.80 13.05 13.43 14.63 15.82 16.20 17.40 17.78
2 10.33 11.33 11.10 12.29 12.67 13.87 14.25 15.44 16. £_4 17.02 18.21 18.59
3 11.15 12.34 11.91 13.10 13.48 14.158 15.06 16.25 17.45 17.83 19.02 19.41
A 11.96 13.15 12.72 13.91 14.30 13.49 15.9T 17.07 18.26 18.64 19.84 20.22
5 12.77 13.96 13.53 14.73 15.11 16.30 16. f_8 17.98 19.07 19.45 20.65 21.03
G 13.58 14.'78 14.35 15.54 15.92 17.12 17.50 18.69 19.89 20.27 21.46 21.84
7 14.40 15.39 15.16 IG,35 IS.T3 17.93 19.31 19.50 20.?9 21.08 22.2.7 22._
8 13.21 16.40 15.97 1.7.1'7 1'7.53 18.74 19.12 20.32 21.51 21.89 23.09 23.47
9 16.02 17.22 18.78 17.98 18.36 1g.55 19.94 21.13 22.32 22.71 23.90 0.28
10 16.83 18.03 17.G0 18.79 19.17 ;zO, 3'7 20..75 21.94 23.14 23.52 0.'71 1.09
11 17.63 18.84 18.41 19,G0 19.99 21.19 21,50 22.76 23_93 0.33 1.53 1.91
12 18.46 19.65 19.22 20.42 20.80 21.99 22.3.7 23.57 0.76 1.14 2.34 2.72
13 19.27 20.47 20,04 21.23 21.61 22.81 23.19 0.341 1,58 1.96 3.13 3.33
14 ZO.O8 ;)t_ .2_ 20.d3 22.04 22.42 23._. 24.00 1.19 2.39 2.77 3.90 4.33
1_5 20.90 22.09 21 .(_ 22.85 23.24 0.43 0.81 2.01 3.20 3.58 4.79 3.10
16 21.71 22.90 22.4.7 23.67 B.B3 1.24 I ._, 2.82 4.01 4.39 3.39 S.9T
17 22,32 23.72 23.29 0.48 0.86 2.06 2.44 3.63 4.83 3.21 6,40 6..78
le 23.34 0.53 0.10 1.29 1.67 2.97 3.25 4.44 S.G4 G.OZ 7.21 ?.GO
19 0,15 1,34 0.91 2.11 2.49 3.T_ 4.0B S.B6 6.45 6.83 8.03 8.41
_q3 0,96 2.18 1.72 2.92 3.30 4.49 4,88 6.0T 7.26 .7.63 8.84 9.22
21 1.77 2.97 2.54 3.73 4.11 5.31 5.Bg 6.88 9.08 8.46 9.63 10.03
22 2.59 3.78 3.35 4.54 4.93 B'.12 6.50 7.?0 8.89 9.27 10.47 10.85
23 3,40 4,59 4.16 3,36 5.74 6+93 7.31 6.31 9.70 10.08 11.28 11.66
24 4.21 5.41 4._ 6.17 6.55 T.T3 8.13 9.32 10.51 10.90 12.09 12.47
25 5.02 6.22 3.T9 6.98 7.3& 8.30 8.94 10.13 11.33 I1.71 12.90 13,28
26 5.84 7.03 G.GO 7.79 6.1d 9.37 9.75 I0.95 12.14 12,32 13.72 14.10
27 6.63 7.d4 7.41 8.61 9.99 10,18 10.5B I1.7G 12.95 13.33 14.53 14.91
28 7.48 8.60 d.23 9.42 9.80 11 .DO 11.38 12.57 13.'77 14.15 15.34 15.?2
29 8.28 9.47 9.04 10.23 10.61 11.81 12.19 13.38 14.54_ 14.9B 16.13 16.54
30 9.09 9.83 11.05 11.43 12 • T_. 13.00 14.20 15.39 15.77 16.97 17.35
31 9.90 10.60 12.24 13.82 15.01 16.59 19.1B
TABLE 1 (CONTINUED) LUNAR PHA3 r N4J
YEAR 1913
OkY JAN 1:'[0 HAR APR HAY JUN JUL AU_ ,5_'PT OCT NOV _[C
1 18.9'7 20.17 18.92 20.12 20.50 21.69 22.08 23.27 0.46 0.85 2.04 2.42
2 19.79 20.98 19.74 20.93 21.31 22.51 22.89 0.08 1.28 1 .r_ 2.83 3.23
3 20.80 21,79 20.35 21.74 22.13 23.32 23.T0 0.90 2.09 2.47 3.67 4.05
4 21.41 22,81 21. .36 22.56 22.94 0,13 0.31 1.71 2.90 3.28 4.48 4.86
5 22,22 23.42 22.18 23.37 23..73 0.94 1.33 2.32 3.71 4.10 5.L_J 5.67
G 23,04 0.23 22.99 0.18 0.36 1.76 2.14 3.33 4.53 4.91 6.10 G.48
7 23.85 1.04 23.80 0.99 1.38 2.57 2.93 4.15 5,34 3.'72 6.92 7.30
8 O.GG 1.86 0.61 1.91 2.19 3.38 3.76 4.96 6.13 6.33 7..73 8.11
g 1.48 2.8.7 1.43 2.£_. 3.00 4.20 4.58 5.77 6.97 .7.35 8.54 8.92
10 2.29 3.4_ 2.24 3.43 3.81 5,01 3,39 6.58 ?..79 9.16 9.35 9,74
11 3,10 4,30 3.05 4,25 4,63 3,82 6.20 7.40 8,59 8.97 10.17 10,35
t2 3.91 3.11 3.86 3.06 5,44 6,63 "7.02 9,21 9.40 9.79 10,98 11.36
13 4,T3 5,92 A.68 $,87 G.23 .7,43 .7,83 9,02 10,22 10.60 11.79 12.17
14 5.54 r_.73 5,49 6._8 7.07 8,26 8,64 9,84 11,03 11,41 12.61 12,99
15 6.35 T.53 6,30 7.5(3 7.88 9.07 9,43 10,65 11,94 12.22 13.42 13,80
16 7.18 8.36 7,11 8,31 d.69 9.88 10.27 11.46 12.63 13.04 14.23 14,61
17 7.98 9.17 7,93 9,12 9.50 10.70 11.08 12,27 13.4'7 13,85 13.04 13,42
18 8.79 9,98 8.74 9,93 10,32 11.31 11.89 13.09 14,28 14.r_ 15,86 16.24
19 9._ 10.80 9.55 10.75 11,13 12,32 12,70 13.90 1.5,09 13.47 16,8? 1_7.05
20 10.42 11.81 10,37 11.56 11.94 13,14 13,52 14.'71 15.91 16,29 1'7.48 17.86
21 11.23 12,42 11.18 12.37 12,73 13.93 14,33 15.52 IG.72 1'7,10 18.29 18._
22 12.04 13,24 11.99 13,19 13.37 14.76 15,14 16.34 1'7.53 1'7,91 19.11 19.49
Z3 12.85 14.03 12.d0 14.00 14.38 15.57 13.96 1'7,15 18.34 18.73 19.92 20.30
;)4 13.67 14,86 13.f_ 14.81 15.19 16.39 16.77 17.96 19.16 19.34 20.73 21,11
25 14.4d 13.87 14.43 1S • f_. 16,01 17,20 17.38 19.'7'7 19.97 20.39 21.54 21.93
28 15.29 18.49 15.24 16.44 16.82 18.01 18.39 19,39 Z0.79 21.16 22.36 22,74
;)7 16.10 17.30 16.03 17.25 17.63 18.92 19,21 20.40 21,39 21.98 23.17 23,55
28 16.92 18,11 16.87 18.06 18.44 19.64 20,02 21.21 22,41 22,'79 23.98 0,36
2_) 17.73 17,f_ 18.87 19.28 20,45 20,83 22.03 23,22 23.G0 0,80 1,18
_I0 18.54 18.49 19.69 _.07 ;)1.20 21 ._4 22.84 0.03 0.41 1.61 1,99
31 19.36 19,31 20,88 22.46 23,63 1,23 2.80
TABLE 1 (_71_I_D) LUt_R t_IAS£ NU
¥E,AR 1914
DAY JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JOb k_ 5JE_PT OCT NOV O_C
1 3._. 4.81 3.5T 4.7_ 5.14 G.34 6.72 T.gl 9.11 9.49 IO.U ll.OG
2 4.43 S.S2 4._8 5.5? 5,95 ?.15 ?.53 8.72 9.92 10.30 11.49 11.88
3 S.24 &.44 S.19 6.39 6.TT ?.96 8.34 9.54 19.'/3 11.11 12.31 12._
4 S.OS 7.23 6.00 ?.20 ?.5_ 8.77 9.1_ 10.35 11,54 11.93 13.12 13.50
5 6.8? 8.06 6.82 6.DI 8.39 9.59 9.9? 11.16 12o38 12.74 13.93 14.31
?*44 8*8? ?._3 6.8Z 9.21 10.40 10.78 11.97 13.17 13.55 14.74 13.13
? 8.49 9._J 8.44 9,64 1D.D2 11.21 11.59 12.79 13.g_ 14.3_ 15.56 13.94
8 9.30 10.50 9.Z5 1D.45 1D.83 12.02 12.41 13.60 14.79 lS.18 16.37 16.73
9 10.12 11.31 IO.D? 11.2_ 11._4 12,84 13.22 14.41 15._1 lS,99 17.18 l?.S_
10 ]0.93 12.12 10.88 12.07 12.46 13.f_, 14.03 13.23 16.42 16.40 18.00 19.36
11 t1.74 12.94 11._ 12.89 13.27 14.46 14.84 16.04 17.29 1?.61 16.81 19.19
12 12.56 13.75 12.Sl 13.79 14.0_ 15.29 15._ 16,85 18.05 18.4_ 19.82 20*90
13 13.37 14.56 13.32 14.31 14.0_ _&.C_ _8._? _?._. _._ ta:_l _0.43 20.82
14 14.10 15.37 14.13 15.33 13.71 16,90 17°2_ 18.4_ 19._7 20.03 21.23 21.63
lS 14.99 16.19 14.94 18.14 16.$2 17.71 18.10 19.29 20.49 20,8? 22.06 22.44
16 13.91 17.00 lS.1_ 16.93 17.33 18.33 18.91 20.19 21.30 21.TM 22.8? 23*25
17 18.62 17.81 16.57 17,76 18.14 19.34 19.72 _).91 22.11 22.49 23.U D.OT
18 17.43 18._ 17._1 18.38 18._ 20.15 20,53 21.73 22.92 23*30 O.SO 0*88
19 1_.24 19.44 19.19 19.39 19.77 20.96 21.33 22.54 23.73 0.12 1.31 1._
ZO 19oD_ 29.25 19.D1 20.20 2O.S_ 21.76 22.18 Z3.33 0°35 0*93 2.1_ 2.50
21 19,87 2].0_ 19.82 21.01 21.40 22.$9 22*9? 0.17 |.3_ 1._4 2.94 3.32
22 _n.44 21.88 20.63 21.83 Z2.21 23.40 23.78 0.9_ 2.17 2.33 3.?5 4.13
23 21._ 22.69 21.45 Z2._4 23.92 0.22 0.60 1.76 2.gg 3.37 4.5_ 4.94
Z4 22.31 23.50 ?.2.2_ 23.45 23.83 1.D3 1.41 2._13 3._0 4.18 $.3? $.?6
Z$ 23.12 0.31 23.0? D.27 0.&5 1.84 2.Z2 3.42 4.81 4.99 6.19 8.$?
Z6 Z3.93 Z.13 23.44 1,D8 1.48 2.83 3.04 4.23 3.42 5.81 ?.DO To_M_
27 0.?$ 1.94 D.I_ 1.89 Z.27 3*4? 3.85 $*04 8.24 6.f_?. ?°81 9.19
29 1.56 2.?$ 1._1 2.70 3.D8 4,28 4._ 5.85 7.05 ?.43 8.1i2 9.01
29 2.3? Z.32 3.52 3.90 $.09 S.47 $.6? ?.88 9.24 9.44 9.8_
30 3.29 3.13 4.33 4.71 3,90 8,29 ?.4_ _._7 9.06 ID.25 I_.63
31 4.DO 3.95 5.$2 ?°10 8.29 9.87 1|.44
TABLE ! (CQNTIW,IEO) t.LII_R PHA_ NU
YEAR 1913
DAY JAN I_B MAR APR IMY JUN JOb AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
1 12.2_ 13.45 12.21 13.40 13.78 14.g_ 15.38 16.55 |?*?$ 18.13 19.3_ |9.70
2 13.D7 14._ 13.02 14.21 14._3 15.79 16.17 17.37 18.5_ 18.94 20.14 20.52
3 13.44 15.08 13.83 15.03 15.41 18._D 18°98 19,18 19.37 19.75 _n°9$ Zl.33
4 14.70 1_.89 14.85 15.84 18.22 17.42 17.80 18.99 20.19 _0.57 21.76 22.14
5 15.51 18.70 15.48 18.83 17.D3 19.23 18.81 19.80 21.00 21.38 22.5? 22.9_
8 1&.32 17.51 1_.27 17.47 17.95 19.04 19.42 20._2 21.81 22.19 23.39 23* 7?
• 17._3 18.33 17.08 18.28 18.66 19.85 2(:.24 21.43 22.62 23*80 0.20 0*58
17._S 19.14 17.90 19.09 19.47 29._ _1.05 22.24 23.44 23.82 1.61 1.39
9 18. 7_ 19.95 18.71 19.90 20.28 21,4_ 21.98 23.05 0.23 0.63 1.82 2.21
ID 19.57 29*?? 19.52 29.?2 21.10 22.29 22.6? 23.8? 1.O_ 1.44 2.64 3.02
]1 20*34 21.5_ 20.33 21.53 21.91 _.10 23.49 D._ 1.87 2.2_ 3.4_ 3.83
_2 21.20 22.39 21.15 22.34 22.72 23.92 0.30 1.49 2._9 3.G? 4.23 4.64
13 ZZ.Ot 23.29 Zl.9_ 23.13 23.54 0.?3 1.11 2.31 3.50 3.88 5*09 5.48
14 ZZ.ilZ 0.02 22.77 23,97 0.35 1.54 1.92 3.12 4.31 4._ $.89 _.27
15 23.64 0._3 23,59 0,78 1.16 2.36 _.74 3.93 3.13 S.51 6*?0 ?.0_
1_ 0.45 1._4 0.40 1.59 1.97 _.17 3.$3 4.?4 3.94 6.3_ 7.51 ?.90
17 1.23 2*43 1.21 2.41 _*76 3.9_ 4,3_ 3*5_ 8.?5 ?.13 9.33 8.71
1_ _.D? 3.2? 2.02 3.22 3°60 4.?9 5.17 8*37 ?.5_ ?.94 9.14 9.52
19 2.89 4.0_ Z.44 4°03 4.41 _.61 3.99 ?.18 8.3_ 8.?6 9.93 10.33
20 3.?0 4._9 3.65 4*84 5.22 8.42 6.90 ?.99 9.19 9.5? 10.76 11.13
Zl 4°31 $.71 4.46 S*88 8.04 ?*Z3 ?.81 8._! 10.00 10.3_ 11.58 11.g_
22 5.32 8.5Z S.27 8.4? 8.83 8.04 8*43 9*62 10.91 11 *20 12°39 12.77
23 8.14 7*33 8.09 7.28 ?.86 _o_ 9.Z4 10.43 11.&3 12.DI 13.20 13.58
24 8.95 8.14 8*90 8.09 9*44 _.6_ I0.0$ 1|._5 12.44 12.82 14._2 ]4,40
25 7,?6 9._ 7.71 8.91 9.29 10.49 10.88 12.08 13.25 13°_ 14,83 13.21
_.57 9.?7 _.53 9.72 1D.]O 11.30 11.f_ 12.87 14.07 14.45 lS*64 1_.02
Z? 9.39 10.5_ 9.34 10.53 10.91 ]2.11 12.49 13.fW 14.88 15.2_ 18.43 18._4
_; 10.20 11.39 10.15 11.34 11.73 12.92 13._10 14. r_ 15.Sg 18.07 17.27 17.85
Z9 11.01 10.96 IZ.18 12,54 13.73 14.11 15*3| ]8.50 1_.89 18.04 18.48
30 11.93 11.78 12.97 13.35 14.53 14.93 18.12 17.32 17.70 18.89 19.2¥
31 1Z.64 12.59 14.18 13.74 1_°93 18.31 20*09
TASLr | (COITINUE_) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR |91G
DAY JAN _ IqAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG .SEPT OCT NOV OI[C
I 20.90 22.09 21 .GIL 22.86 2_S.24 ;1.43 0.81 2.01 3.20 3.58 4,?8 5.16
2 21.71 22.91 22.4? 23.G? 0.05 1.24 l.Tb3 2.82 4.01 4.40 5.59 5.9?
22.52 Z3.72 23.29 0.48 0.8G 2.0IS 2.44 3.63 4.83 5.21 _.40 _.T8
4 23.34 0.$3 0.10 1.29 1._ 2.87 3.25 4.45 S°r_4 _°02 ?.22 T.SO
S 0.15 1.34 0.91 2.11 2.49 3.r_ 4.OG 5.26 G.45 G.83 8.03 6.41
• 0.gG 2.1G 1.73 2°92 3.30 4.50 4.88 G.OT "/.2? ?.G$ 8.84 9.22
? I .?7 2.9? 2.54 3.?3 4.11 5.31 5.Gg _.88 e.08 8.4G 9.T_S 10.03
e 2.59 $._ 3.35 4.54 4.93 G.12 G.SO ?.T9 8.89 9.2? 10.47 10.85
$.40 4.S_; 4.1_ 5.3f) 5.T4 G.93 ?.31 6.51 9.T0 10.08 11.28 11 .r)G
I0 4.Z! S.41 4.g8 G.I? G.SS ?.75 8.13 9.32 10.52 10.90 12.09 12.47
|1 S°O$ _.Z2 5.1'9 $._ ?.3G 8°5G 8.94 10.1_ 11.33 11.71 12.90 13.29
IZ _.44 ?.03 $.iO ?.e)O e.ll) 9.3T 9.?S 10.95 12.14 12.52 13.72 14.10
13 G.G5 ¥._$ ?.41 e_.Gl 8.99 10.18 10.$? I1 ._ 12.95 13.34 14.53 14.91
14 1'.4G cl.f_ _t.;_3 _.42 g.elO 11.00 11.3_ 12.57 13.?? 14.15 15.34 15.72
).S _.Ze 9.4? _).04 IO.Z3 I0°T_2 11._1 12.1g 13.39 14.54 14.9G IG. IG IG.54
|G 9.09 10°2_ ")°_S 11.05 11.43 12 .f_Z 13.00 14.20 15.39 15.77 1G.97 17.35
I1' 9.90 11.10 IO.G? 11 .eiG 12.24 13.44 13._2 15.01 IG.20 IG.59 1¥.78 _8°1G
1,1 10.71 _1°_1 11.44 12.1_? 13°05 14.25 14. f_3 IS._2 17.02 17.40 18.59 18.97
1_1 I1 .S3 12.72 12.29 13.48 13.67 I $.0l_ 15.44 1T). f_4 17.1)3 |_.21 19.4! 19.79
20 IZ.34 15.$3 13.10 14.30 14._M 15.87 1_.2S 17.45 1el. ra4 19.02 20.22 zo.rd)
Zl 13.1S 14.35 13.92 I_.1! 15.49 _G°Gg 17.07 1_.2G 19.4G |g._4 21.03 21.41
Zz 13.91' 15.15 14.73 15.92 IG.30 17.50 17._6 19.07 20.2? 2g°_$ 21.114 2Z.2_
Z3 14.78 IS._)? I$.$4 IG.74 11'. |2 14.31 18°_ 19._9 21.08 Z1.4_ 2Z.T_ 23.04
24 15.S9 IG.?g IG.3S 17.55 17.93 19.12 1_)° 5! Z0°79 21 .sg 22.2_ 2_°47 23.85
25 1_.40 17._0 I?.17 |II°3G 10.74 19.94 20.32 _1.$1 Z2.71 23.0_1 0.20 O.r_
2G 17.22 1e.41 17.94 19.17 19.SG 20.1'5 ;'! .13 :)2.33 23.52 z3.go 1.10 1.48
Z? 111.03 19.ZZ 111.79 19.99 20.3? 21 .SG 21.94 23.14 0.33 0.71 1.91 ;_.2g
2_ lel.*)4 20.04 19._3 ZO.eO Zl.l_l Z2.37 Z2.1'_ 23.9S 1.14 1.5:5 2.72 _.10
29 19.65 20._5 20.42 21 °f*l ZI.99 23.19 23.57 0.?6 1.9_ Z._4 3.53 :S.91
30 20.4? 21.23 22.42 2Z.I)! 0.00 0.34 l°Sd 2.1'? 3.15 4.:55 4.?3
31 21.Z_ Z2.04 23oi2 1.19 2.3g 3°91_ 5.54
TABLE ! (CONT|NLI_ID) LUNAR PHASE NU
Y(AR 191?
OAY JAN F'I[B MAR APR HAY ._LJN JUt. AU_ S(PT OCT NOV DE_C
1 _.3S 7.$5 S.3O ?.SO T.88 9.07 g.45 10.65 11.64 12.:)2 13.42 13.80
2 T.l 1' 8.3G T.12 8.31 tl. f_J 9.89 10.27 11.4G 12°Cc_ 13.04 14.23 14.1S1
3 ?.9_ g°l? ?.93 9.12 9.50 10.70 11.08 12.27 13.41' 13.85 15.04 15.43
4 _.T9 ").99 _°74 9.94 10._2 11.51 11.89 13.09 14.28 14.66 _S°SG lr_.24
$ _._lO lO .e_O 9.55 10.75 11.13 12.32 12.71 13.90 15.09 15.48 1G.G? I¥°0_
• 10.42 11 .f)| 10.37 11.SG 11.94 13.14 13.52 14."1 15.91 IG.Z9 17.48 17.8_
• 11.23 12.42 |_.le_ 12.37 12°?_ 13.95 14.33 15.53 1_.72 17.10 1tl. _lO la.f_
|2.04 13.24 11.99 13.19 1_. 5"r 14°?_ 15.14 1G.34 11'.53 17.91 19.11 19.49
_1 I;_.d$ 14.0S 12.80 14.00 14°3_ 15.57 15.96 17.15 18.34 lt1°73 19.92 20.30
I0 13.lk? 14._G 13. _?. 14.81 15.19 16.39 16.?? 17.9G 19.16 19.54 20.?3 21.11
I1 _.4.4_ IS._? 14.43 I S.T_2 1_°0! 17.20 I?.58 1_.T8 19.97 20.35 21.55 21.93
12 |S.2 _3 _f_.4g 15.24 |G.44 IG._2 18.01 18.39 19.59 20.78 21.1G 22.3G 22.?4
13 IG°lt 17.30 II_.OG 17.25 17.63 1tl.83 1_).21 20.40 21 .f_O 21.98 23.17 ;'3.55
14 1_._)2 I_.11 1f_._¥ I_.OG _.44 lg.T)4 20.02 21.21 22.41 2:2.?9 23.98 0.3T
IS |?.?$ it;.._3 1 ?°f_el 1_ ._i_ tg.2G 20.45 20.83 22.03 23.22 23.60 0.80 ! .18
1¢k _.$4 1_).?4 li_.4_ Ig°f_g 20.07 21 °2(_ 21°GS 22.el4 0.03 0.42 1.G1 1.99
_? I _1.3f, 20.$5 1_._1 20.50 ZO._ 22.0e_ 22.4G 23._5 0.85 ! .23 2.42 2.t10
I_ ZO°l? 21.3_ 29. _.Z Z1.31 ;_1.70 22._9 23.2? 0.4? 1.G6 2.04 3.23 3.62
|_ ZO.v_4 Z2*l_ ZO._3 22.13 ;_2.51 Z3.?O 0°0_ 1.2_ 2.4? 2°t_5 4.05 4.43
29 21 .?_ Z2°gg Z! .?4 Z2.g4 23.32 0.51 o.go 2.09 3.2_ 3.6? 4.8G S.24
Z$ ZZ°G! 23.40 Z2.S4 ;_3.1'5 0.13 1.33 1.T1 2.90 4.10 4.4tl 5.G7 I;.05
22 ;_3.42 O._l 23.3? 0.$_ O._S ;_.14 _.52 3.?2 4.91 5.29 G.4g IS.tl?
Z3 0.2_ 1.43 0.1_ 1.34 1.7_ Z._S _.33 4.S3 5°?Z G. IO T.30 ?.ISIS
24 1.0$ Z.24 1.00 2.19 2.57 _.77 4.15 5.34 I_°S4 G.92 8.11 t).4g
25 I._G 3.05 1._| 3.00 _.34 4.S4 4.9_ G°IS ?.35 ?.?3 8.92 _).31
2_ Z.67 3._;7 2.¢t2 3.4Z 4.20 $._g $o?? G.97 _o1_ 11o$4 g.T4 IO.IZ
Z? 3.4_ 4.1M 3.43 4.1;3 $.0t _i.Z9 _.59 ?.?_; e_.g? _.3¢_ 10.$5 10.93
2e 4.30 S.49 4.Z$ 5.44 5._Z ?oOZ ?.40 e).59 _.?g 10.17 11.31_ _1.74
29 5.11 $.0G G.25 lloG3 ?.J3 e$._l _.40 10.10 10.9_ 12.17 I ]_. _l_
30 5.92 $._? ?.07 ?.45 _;._4 _*02 10.22 11.41 11 .?_ 12._)_ 1_._?
31 G.?3 G. sa tt.2G 9o*t4 II .03 12.G! 14.1e)
1,ABIJC t (CONTZNUI_D) LU_R PdASE NU
TEAR 1916
_v J4N _ _R 4_ _Y J_ J_ AUG S_T _T NO_ _C
1 14.g9 1G.Ig 14.94 1_,. 14 lt'._ 1?.?1 18,10 1g.29 20.48 _.8? 22.06 22.44
Z 15.111 11'.00 15.?_ 1_.g5 17.33 18.53 l_l.gl 29.10 21 .]iO 21._ 22.8"1' 23.25
3 lll,.Q2 17.111 IE.. 57 1"1'."/'_ 18.15 1g._4 1g.7'2 20.92 22.11 Z2*Ag 23._ 0.0¥
4 11'.43 16. ;'x 1l'. _i6 18°56 1B.9_ 20.15 _3.55 21.73 22.92 23.30 0.50 0.88
5 |IS.ZS 19.44 18.20 19.39 19.'/7 20.9"7 21.35 22.54 23.?4 D.12 1.31 1 ._
• lg .OE, 2O.ZS 1g.91 20.20 20.5_1 21 .?8 22.1& 23.35 0.55 D.g3 2.12 2.51
1' I_.S? 21.0& l_) .42 21.02 21.40 22.59 22.9? 0.17 1.3E. 1.74 2.g4 3.32
• a).i4 Zl.e4 20 .f.3 21.83 22.21 23.40 23.?9 n.9_ 2.11' 2o5& 3.?5 4.13
Z1.50 22. Te,_ 21.45 22.&4 23.02 0.22 O.GO 1 .?g 2.9g 3.31' 4.5G 4.g4
10 Z2.31 2).50 22.21 Z3.45 23.83 t .03 1.41 2.EO 3.t10 4.1tl $._ 5. "/I,
11 23.12 O. "_L_ 23.0¥ 0.2? O._S 1.B4 2.22 3.42 4._1 4.gg &.lg 6.57
lZ Z3._3 t .13 Z3 °eAI 1.04 1.4& 2.&5 3.04 4.23 5.42 3.61 ?.00 T.34
I:S u._ ; ._, _.'_- I- _'_ _._? 3.47 3.d$ 5.04 i.24 &°_. T.dl 8.1g
14 I .S& Z._5 1.51 Z°7_ 3.0_ 4.2i_ 4.G& $._ ?.05 ¥.43 el. E,3 g._l
t5 Z._,? 3.51' _.$Z 3.5Z 3.g0 5.0_ 5.4? _._ ?.BE, _.24 g.44 go82
t& $.lg 4.$4 3.14 4.33 4.71 5.gl &.2g 1,.44S d.T_d g.O6 10.25 IO.IL_
t'e 4.00 5.1_ 3._5 5.14 5.52 _,.72 ?.10 d.2g _.49 il.d? 11.0_ 11.45
IJ 4.d1 &.O0 4. '_i, 5._, &.)4 ?.53 ?.91 g.11 IO._) 10.64 11.114 12._
I_ S._l_ _.4Z 5.5? ll.lrl' 1'.15 _.$4 _.'r3 :).gZ 11.11 11.49 12._ 13.0?
L_ &.44 1,._3 _.3_ ?.$4 '7. ,_ g.ll. g.Sai 10.73 11 o_3 12.31 13.50 1_1._
Z1 ?.Z$ 11.44 1'._) d.3_ II ."/'? 9,.9? 10.35 11.54 12.¥4 13.12 14.31 14._
Z2 4.0E, _.24_ d.01 9o_1 _.Sg 10.74 I1o1_ 12._l& 13.55 13.93 15.15 15.51
23 e.4"7 10.01_ d.llZ 10.02: 10.40 !1.59 11.94 13°1_r 14.3_. 14o1,5 15.94 1&.32
Z4 _.&_ 10°d4 _.E.4 10.43 11.21 12.41 12.'79 13.94 15.14 15. _d_ 1&.75 1¥.13
Z5 10.50 11 ._ 10.45 11 .E4 12.03 13.22 13._) 14 .elO 15.99 1&.37 1¥o51' !1'.95
2_ 11.31 lZ.51 11°2_ 12.4_ IZ.44 14.03 14.41 15.&! l&JO 11'.1_ 14._1 Id.'J_
2"7 IZ.13 13.32 IZ.04 1_.Z1' 13.(,5 14.05 15.23 1&°42 I?.f_ 14.00 1_.1_ 19.$_
Z4 tZ°v_4 14.13 IZ._'l) 14.04 14.4_ 15°T4 I&.O4 1¥.25 _4.43 14.41 2'0.00 2'0.39
Z9 15.1'5 13.11) 14._0 15.Z8 IE..47 1_.05 1d.05 I _).24 1"_.Q2 20.42 Z1.20
30 14.56 _4.51 15.'71 1_.0_1 IT.24 17 .ll4_ 1111.e_ 20.05 20.43 2| .f_ 2_.01
31 1$.3_ 15.33 1_.90 14.44 1_ °_'/ 21 .Z5 2Z.d2
11,ABLE1 (¢ONTIklUE_) LUNAR PiAAS( Nil
Y_R 1gig
_Y JAN FEB MAR 4_ _Y J_ J_ A_ ,Td[PT _T NOV _C
1 23._4 0.83 23.59 0.1'8 1.1G 2.36 2.T4 3.g3 5.13 5.51 6.70 7.04
2 D.45 ! .E4 0.40 ! .Sg 1 ._¥ 3.11' 3.55 4.1'4 5.g4 _°32 7.51 T°90
3 _ .2_ 2.4_ 1.21 2.41 2.1'9 3.g8 4,36 5,5_ &.75 7.13 8*33 8.71
4 2.D? 3.2T 2.02 3.22 _.60 4.1'9 5.18 _.3T 1,.5G ?.95 g.14 9.52
5 2.rig 4.GAS 2._a4 4.03 4.41 5._1 5.gg 1',18 8.3_ 8._ g.g5 10.33
3._D 4.8g 3._5 4.64 3.23 S._2 1_.80 6.01) g.lg g.57 10.77 11.15
? 4.51 5.1'1 4.4_ 5.66 I_,04 7.23 T,4_1 8.B1 10.00 10.3_ 11.58 11.94_
t_ 5.33 &.52 5,2_J &.AT 8,_5 B.05 8.43 g.62 10.62 11.20 12.39 12.77
&.14 1'.33 _.Og 1'.28 7._ _ .ell_ g.24 10.43 11.63 12,0_ 13.20 13.59
10 1_._5 8,14 (_.90 8.0g 8.48 g.67 10.n5 11,25 12.44 12.82 14.02 14.40
11 1', 71_ _,_AE 1',¥1 8.gI g.2g 10.48 ln._6 12.06 13.25 13.63 14.83 15.21
12 d°_ _°_'r 8.53 g.72 10.10 11,30 11.66 12,87 14.OT 14.45 15.64 1&.02
13 _.3g 10.54 9.34 10.5_ 10.91 12.11 1;',49 13.68 14.88 15,2_ 1&.45 1_.84
14 10.20 11.40 10.15 11,35 11.73 12.92 13.30 14.50 15.69 11_.07 1¥.2¥ 1¥.65
15 11.01 1Z.21 10 .gd_ tZ.I& 12.54 13.73 14.12 15.31 14S. 50 16.89 18.04 18,46
1_ 11.e83 13.02 11°_ 12.97 13.35 14.55 14.g3 1_.12 IT.32 11,.7D 18._g 19,;'1'
17 12.&4 13.et3 12,59 13.7t1 14.17 15.315 15.74 1_.94 16.13 1d°$1 1g°71 20,09
ld 13.45 14.&5 13.40 14.TtO 14.gel 1_,17 1_.55 17.75 1B.94 lg,32 20.32 20.90
1_ 14.2_ 15.46 14.22 15.41 15,?g l$ogg 1¥.37 18.51b 1g.7_ 20,14 21.33 21.t'1
20 15.08 14_.2T 15.03 1&.22 1&. _JO I1,.t10 1t1.16 19,37 Z9.57 20.95 22.14 22.52
21 15.elg 1T.O_ 15.44 11,.03 1¥.42 I_.&l 111.99 20.19 21.34 21._ 22.916 23.34
Z2 11_. 79 17.90 11_.1_5 l_r .85 Id.23 1_.42 19.40 21 .OG 22,19 22.$1, 23.¥¥ 0.15
Z3 17.52 I_.71 11,.41, 18.G& 19.04 _.24 2D.&2 21 .all 23.01 23.39 0.5_ 0.94_
24 ld.33 19.52 ld.2eJ Ig.4T 19,65 21.05 21.43 22.62 23.82 9.20 1.3g l.TIJ
25 1g.14 20.34 19.09 20._9 20._? _1. _t& 22,24 23.44 O.&3 1.01 2._1 2.59
2_ 1g.95 21.15 19.90 21.10 Z1.4_1 22._7 Z3 °04_ 0.25 ! ,44 1.83 3.D2 3.40
27 20.77 21 .g& 20.72 21 .gl 22.2_ Z3.Ag 23.87 I .O& 2.2& Z°&4 3.83 4.21
28 21.58 22._ 21.53 Z2.72 23.11 D.30 O,&O I.e)_ 3,0_ 3.45 4._5 5.0_
Z_ 22.39 22.34 23.54 23.92 1.11 1°4_ 2.&9 3.d_ 4.2_ 5,4& 5,84
30 _3.20 23. I1_ 0.35 0.1,$ 1.g3 Z.31 3.50 4.&9 5,01; _.21, &._5
_1 0.02 23.9? 1.54 3.1Z 4.31 5.09 lr.4_
TABLE I (CONT|NUF..O) LUNAR PHA,SE_ NU
YEAR 1920
OAY JAN FEB HAR AF_ HAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV OtC
1 8.28 9.47 9.04 10,23 10.62 11.81 12.19 13.39 14.58 14.96 16,16 16.54
2 9.09 10.28 9.85 11.05 11.43 12.62 13.00 14.20 15.39 15,77 18.97 17,35
3 9.90 11.10 10.87 11.88 12.24 13.44 13.82 15.01 16.21 16,59 IT.79 18.16
4 10.T2 11.91 11.48 1;).67 13.05 14,25 14.63 15.82 17.02 17.40 18,59 18.98
5 11.53 12.72 12.29 13.49 13,8• 15.06 15.44 18.64 1•.83 18.21 19,41 19.79
6 1:_.34 15.54 15.10 14.30 14.68 15.8• 18,26 1•,45 18.64 19.(33 20. :>:> ZO.EO
• 13.15 14.35 13.92 15.11 15.89 16.69 17,0• 18.28 19.48 19.84 21.03 21.41
8 15.9• 15.18 14.•3 15.92 16.31 1"/.50 1"/.88 19.08 20.2• 20.85 21.85 22.23
g 14.•8 15.9• 15.54 18.•4 1•.12 18.31 18.69 19.89 21.08 21.48 22.f_ 23.04
10 15.39 18.•9 16.36 1•.55 1•.93 19.12 19.51 ZO.TO 21,89 2:).28 23.4• 23.85
11 18.40 I•.EO 1•.I• 18.36 18.•4 19,94 _0.32 21.51 22,71 23.09 0.28 O.f_
12 17.2;) 18.41 1?._ 19.17 19.58 Z0.•5 21.15 22.35 23.52 23.90 1.10 1.48
13 18.03 19.22 18.•9 19.99 20.3• 21.56 21.94 ;)3.14 0.33 0.71 ! .91 ;) • ;_g
14 18.88 ;)0.08 19.61 20.80 ;)1,18 2;).38 22.•8 23.95 1.15 1,53 2.•2 3.10
15 19.T_ 20.85 20.42 ;)1.61 21,99 23.19 ;)3.5• 0.•6 1.96 2.34 3,53 3.92
16 20.47 ;)1 .T_ ;)1.;)5 2;).45 2;).81 0.00 0.38 1.58 2.•• 3.15 4.35 4.•3
1• ;)1.28 2;).48 ;)2.08 23.24 23.E2 0.81 1.20 2,59 3.58 3.97 5,18 3,54
18 ;);).09 23.29 22.88 0.05 0.43 1.63 2.01 3.;)0 4.40 4.•8 5.9• 6.33
19 ;)2.91 0.10 ;)3.8• 0.88 1.25 2.44 2.82 4.0;) 5.;)1 5,59 8.•9 •.1•
20 25.72 D.91 O.4d 1 .E_ 2.08 3,;)5 3.63 4.83 8.{]2 8.40 •.60 ?.98
21 0.55 1.73 1.29 2.49 2.87 4.08 4.45 5._4 6.83 7.2;) 8.41 8.•9
22 1.34 ;).54 2.11 3,30 3.8d 4.88 5.26 6.45 7.65 8.05 9.2;) 9.80
;)3 ;).16 3.35 2.9;) 4.11 4.50 3.69 8,0• •.;)7 8.48 8.84 10.04 10.42
24 ;).9• 4.16 3.•5 4,93 .5.31 6.50 6.88 8.08 9.2• 9.65 10.85 11.23
25 3.•8 4.98 4,55 5.•4 6.1;) 7.3;) •.70 8,89 10.09 1n.47 11.E_ 12.04
Z6 4.EO 5.•9 5.58 6.55 6.95 8.13 8.51 9.70 10.90 11 .;)8 I;).4• 12.86
2• 5.81 8,60 8.1• •,3? •.75 8.94 9.3;) 10.5;) 11 ,•1 1;).09 13.29 13.8•
;)8 6.;);) •.4;) 6.98 8.18 8.58 9.75 10.14 11.33 1;).5;) 12.91 14.10 14.48
;)9 •.Q5 8,25 7.80 8.99 9.37 10.5• 10.95 12.1_i 13,34 15.7;) 14.91 15.29
30 •.85 8.61 9.80 10.19 11.3_ 11.76 1;).98 14.15 14.53 15.7;) 16.11
31 8.88 9.4;) 11.00 1;).57 15.77 15.34 16.9;)
TABLE | (CONT[NUF.O) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 19;)1
OAY JAN _ MAR APR HAY JLJ_i JUL AUCe ,T_'PT OCT NOV DEC
1 17.75 18.93 I•.T_ 18.88 19.;)8 ;)0.45 L:_.83 ;)2.05 23,22 ;)3.EO 0.80 1.18
2 18.58 19.78 18.49 19.69 20.10• ;)1.26 21.65 2;).84 0.03 D.42 1.61 1,99
3 19.36 29.55 19.51 20.50 ;)0.88 2;).08 22.48 ;)3.65 0.85 1.;)3 2.42 2.80
4 ;)0.1• 21.56 ;)0.1;_ ;)1.31 21.70 ;);).89 23.;)• 0.4? I.T_ ;).04 3.24 3.69
5 ZO.g8 2;).18 20.95 ;)2.13 2;).51 ;)3.•0 D.Q8 1.28 2.47 2.83 4.05 4.43
6 ;)1.80 2;).99 ;)1 .•5 ;);).94 ;)3.3;) 0.5;) 0.90 ;),09 3.29 3._7 4.86 3.24
• 2;).81 ;)5.80 ;)2.56 23.•5 0.15 1.33 1,•1 ;).90 4.10 4.88 5._? 6.06
8 23.4;) 0.62 ;)3.5? 0.5• D.95 ;).14 2.5;) 3,72 4.91 5.29 6.49 6.8•
g 0.;)3 1.43 0.18 1.38 1.78 ;).95 3,34 4.53 3.72 6,11 •.30 7.S_
10 1,05 2.;)8 1,00 2.19 ;).57 3.7• 4.15 5.34 6.54 6.9;) 8,11 8.49
IZ 1.86 3.05 ! .81 3.00 3.39 4.58 4.96 6.15 •.35 7.73 8.92 9.31
1;) ;).8? 3.87 2._. 3.82 4.20 5.39 5.•• 6.97 8.18 8.54 9.T4 10.12
15 3,48 4.E_ 3.43 4.63 5.{]1 8.20 6.59 7.?8 8.9• 9.36 10.55 10.93
14 4.30 5.49 4.;)5 5.48 5.82 •.0;) •.40 8.59 ").79 10.17 11,36 11.74
15 5.11 6.30 5.06 6.23 6.64 •.83 8.;)1 9,41 10.80 10.98 12.18 1;).36
18 5.9;) •.1;) 5.87 7.07 •.45 8.04 9.0;) 10.;)2 11,41 11.79 12.99 13.3•
17 6.74 7.93 6.69 •,88 8._ 9.46 g.t_4 11,03 12.23 12.61 13.80 14.18
18 •.55 8.74 •.SO 8.69 9.0• 10.2• 10.65 11.84 13.04 13.8;) 14.81 15.00
19 8.38 9.55 8.51 ").51 9.89 11.08 11.88 12.66 13.8-_ 14.23 15.43 15.81
ZO 9.17 10.37 9.12 10.32 10.70 11.89 12.28 13.47 14.f_ 15.05 16.24 18. f_?.
21 g.99 11.18 9.94 11,13 I1._! I;).?1 13.09 14.28 15.48 15.86 17.05 1•.43
2;) 10.80 II .99 10.75 11.98 1;).3;) 13.52 13.90 19.09 16.29 16.6T 1•.88 18.;)3
;)3 11.81 12.81 11.36 12.•6 13.14 18.33 18.•1 15.91 17.10 1•.48 18.E_ 19.06
;)4 12.8;) 15.62 1;).3• 15.5• 13.')5 13.14 19.53 16.72 17.91 18.30 19.49 19.87
;)5 15.;)*, 14.45 15.19 14.3_ 14.76 15.96 16.34 1•.53 18.¥3 19.11 20.30 ZO.E_
28 14.05 15.24 14.00 13.1g I 3. !k_ 18.•? 17.13 18.35 1").34 19.92 2! .12 ;)1.50
27 14.88 18.08 14.81 16.01 16.39 1•._ 17.')6 19.16 20.35 20.•3 21.93 2;).51
28 15._ 18.87 15.63 16.82 17.Z0 18.80 18.•8 |g.g? 21.17 2! .55 2;).•8 ;)3.1;)
29 16.49 18.88 17.63 18.01 19.;)1 19.59 Z0.?8 ;)1.98 22.58 ;)5.55 ;)5.94
30 17.50 17,25 18,45 18.85 ;)0.0;) 20,40 21.E0 2;).79 23.1• 0.37 0.75
31 18.11 1_.06 19.84 21.;)2 22,41 ;)3.98 1.58
T_BLE t (¢ONTIHUE_) _ _'_AS[ NU
DAY JAN _ )_4R AI_R NAY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT _ DEC
TABLE t (CONT|NUE_) LUNAR PH&SI[ Wit)
YF.AR 19Z3
06_ JAN _ lIAR APR )MY JUN JUL A_ _L-'FT OCT NOV DEC
TABLE 1 (CONTINUED) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1924
DAY JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUt. AUG .SLEPT OCT NOV OIZC
1 19 • 88 20.85 2O • 42 21.61 22,0D 23 • 19 23 • 57 0 • 77 1 • 96 2 • 34 3 • 54 3 • 96
2 20,47 21.88 21.23 22°43 22.81 O.DO 0.38 1.58 2.77 3,15 4.35 4.73
3 2|.28 22,48 22,05 23,2_ 25.E2 0.81 1.20 2.39 3.58 3.97 5,16 5,54
4 22,09 26.29 2:_,88 D.05 0.43 1.83 2.01 3,Z0 4,40 4,76 5,97 6,33
§ 22.91 0.10 23.87 0.88 1.25 2.44 2.82 4.02 3.21 5.59 6.76 7,17
8 23.72 0.91 0.48 1 .G8 2.06 3.25 3.63 4,83 6.02 6,40 7,60 7.98
7 0,53 1.75 1.30 2.49 2.87 4.07 4,45 5.64 6,84 7.22 8.41 8.79
4 1.35 2.54 2.11 3.30] 3.E_1 4,88 5.26 6.45 7,65 8°[33 9.22 9,61
9 2.18 3.35 2.92 4.12 4.50 5.69 6,0]7 7.27 8,48 8,84 10].04 10,42
10 2.97 4.17 5,73 4,95 5.31 8..T_ 6.89 8,08 9.27 9.G_ 10],83 11,23
11 3.78 4.98 4.35 5.74 6.12 7.32 7,70 8.69 10.016 10],47 11 ,GG 12,014
12 4.60 5.79 5.38 6,55 6.94 6.13 8.51 9.71 10._0 11.28 12.48 12,86
13 5.41 8.60 6.17 7.37 7.75 8,94 9.32 10.52 11.71 12.019 13o29 13,67
I #, 8.2_. 7°42 8.9e_ _.14 8.58 9°75 10].14 11.35 12.52 IZ.91 14.10 14.48
15 1'.03 8.25 7,80 6.99 9,37 1(3,57 10o95 12,14 13,34 13.72 14,91 15,29
18 7,85 9.0]4 8.61 9.80] 10,19 11.38 11.76 12.98 14.15 14.53 15.73 16.11
17 8.GG 9,_15 9.42 10,_ 11,010] 12.19 12.57 15.77 14o96 15°34 16,54 16°96
le_ 9,47 10.87 10],24 11.45 11.81 13.01 13.39 14°5_ 15.76 16.16 17,35 17.73
19 10].29 11.48 11.015 12.24 12,6 :_ 13,82 14.20 15.59 16.59 16.97 18.18 18.55
20 11.10] 12,29 11.88 13o06 13.44 14o83 15.01 16.21 17,40 17.78 16 .cJ8 19.36
21 11,91 15,11 16.67 15.87 14,25 15°44 15o85 17.02 16.21 1_1 °GO 19.79 Z0o17
62 12°72 13.92 15.49 14.G_ 15.016 16,26 18.64 17.85 1"),03 19.41 20,60 20._
63 15.34 14.73 14.30 15,49 15o68 17.n7 17.45 16°85 19o84 20,62 21°41 21°80
24 14.39 13.54 15.11 16.31 16.6_ 17.88 16.26 19.46 20°65 21.03 22.23 22,61
25 15,18 18,36 15o96 17.12 17.50 18°69 19,08 20.27 21°48 21°85 23.0]4 23,42
66 15.97 17.17 16.74 17.93 18°31 19.51 19,89 21,08 22°28 22,GG 23.85 0]°23
27 18.79 17.9e_ 17°55 16.74 19.15 20.32 20.70 21 .gO 23°09 25,47 0.67 1°015
28 17.60 18,79 18.58 16.56 19,94 21.13 21,51 22,71 23°90 0,28 1°48 1°66
69 18°41 19.81 19.18 20,37 20.75 21o95 22°35 25,52 0°72 I°10 2°29 2°67
30 19.25 19.99 61,18 21.58 22°76 25.14 0.55 1,53 1°91 5.10 3°49
31 Z0.014 Z0.80 22.38 25.95 I,15 2.72 4.30
TABLE. 1 (CONTII_J_O) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1925
0]AY JAN F'_6 MAR AP_ MAY JIJN JUt. AUG SEI:T OCT NOV DEC
1 5.11 6.31 5.0]6 6.28 8._4 7.83 8.:71 9.41 10.E_ 10].98 12,18 12.58
2 5.92 7.12 5.47 7,07 7o45 8.64 9.03 10.22 11.41 11.60] 12.99 13.37
3 8.74 7,93 6.G_ 7.88 8.26 9.48 9.84 11.0]3 12,23 12.61 13.80] 14°18
4 1',55 4.74 7.50 8.89 9.08 10.27 10°65 11.84 13.04 13,42 14.61 15.010
5 e|.36 9.58 4.31 9,51 9°89 11,0]8 11.4_ 12,_ 13°85 14,23 15,43 15.81
9.17 |0°37 9.12 10.52 10]o70 11o89 12°28 13,47 14,66 15,05 16,24 16.62
? 9,99 11°18 9.94 11.15 11°51 12°71 13.019 14,28 15.48 15.68 17,015 17,43
8 10.40 11.99 10,75 11.94 12.35 15,52 15.90 15,1D 16.29 16,67 17,67 18.25
9 11.61 12,81 11.3_ 12o76 13.14 14.33 14.71 15o91 17,10 17,48 18°68 19,016
10 12.43 13 .EB. 12,3_ 13.57 13.95 15.15 15._5 16°72 17,92 18.30 19.49 19.87
II 13o24 14,45 15°19 14°3_ 14,76 15.')6 16,34 17.55 18.73 16.11 _0 ° 30 20oGg
12 14.09 15.24 14.00 15.20 15,5_ 16.77 17.15 18,35 19.54 19.92 21.12 21,50
13 14,86 18.06 14,41 16.01 16,59 17.5_ IT.97 19,16 20°55 _°74 61,93 22°31
14 15.Gd 18.47 15°_3 18.82 17.20 18,40 16,78 19°97 21.17 21.55 62.74 23,12
19 18.49 17,G8 18.44 17.65 18.01 1_,21 19.59 20.78 21°9_ 22,36 23.55 23°94
18 17.30 18.50 17.25 18,43 1_1.83 20,02 20°40 21 .GO 22°79 23.17 0,37 0.75
17 14.11 19.31 1_ .016 19°_ 19,64 20,63 21.22 22,41 23.60 23,99 1,18 1.58
14 18.93 20.12 18,8_ 20°07 20.45 21,65 22.03 23°2_ 0,42 0°80] 1 °99 6.37
14 19.74 20.93 19.89 20.88 21.27 22,46 22.84 0,04 1.23 1.61 2.tll 5.19
20 20.55 21 °75 20.50 21.70 22.0]_ 25,27 25.65 0.85 2.0]4 2°46 3.62 4°00
21 21,37 22°56 21.32 22.51 22°89 0.09 0.47 1 .GG 2.86 3°24 4.45 4°81
22 22°18 23°3T 22.15 23°36 25.70 O°gO 1.2_ 2.47 3.87 4.05 5,24 3°63
23 22.99 0.14 22.94 0],14 0°52 1o71 2°09 3.29 4.46 4.86 8.0]6 6.44
24 25,80 1°010] 25°75 0],95 1,55 2°32 2,91 4.10] 5.29 5.60 8°87 7.25
25 0.62 1.81 0°57 1.76 2°14 3.34 3.72 4.91 6,11 _.49 7,E_ 8.06
28 1.45 2°62 1.38 2.57 2.95 4.15 4.53 5o72 6.')6 7,30 8°49 8°88
27 2.24 5.44 2.19 5.39 3.77 4.96 3.34 6.54 7,?5 8.11 9.31 9,G_
28 3.05 4.25 5.00 4.20 4°5_ 5.77 6,18 7.55 8.54 8.93 10.12 10,_0
29 5°87 5.82 5,011 5,39 $.59 6.97 8°16 9.38 9.74 10.85 11,31
30 4.68 4.85 5.el2 6.21 7,40] 7.78 8.98 10.17 10.55 11.75 12,15
51 S.49 5,44 7.02 8.59 9.79 11°38 12,94
TABLE: I (C_TIO8JE_) LU_R Pl4AS( 18J
Y_q 1_
_v J*N t_S t_1 A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV _C
1 13.75 14.gs 13.113 14.gG 15.28 11S.4¥ 16.85 18.05 1g.24 lg.(iZ ZOoBZ Z1.20
2 14.51' 15.74 14.52 15.71 11_.09 17.29 17.1_7 18.81_ 20.04_ 20.44 21.13 _"_ .01
3 1$.34 11i.57 15.33 1JL.52 1•.90 18.10 18.48 19._ 20.87 21.2S 22.44 Z2.83
• 1&.19 17.18 !l_. |4 17.34 17.1_ 16.91 19.29 20.49 21.69 _a.06 23.2& 23. Y_4
$ 17.00 14.20 1&.9$ 18.15 18.53 19.72 20.11 21.30 22.49 :_.87 0.07 [3.45
• 17.4:# 19.01 17.77 18.9• 19.34 20.54 20.92 22.11 23.31 23.T_ D.88 1 ._
? I_J.•3 19.8Z Id.58 19.77 20.15 21.35 21.73 2z.g_ 0.12 0.50 1.T_ 2.08
4 19.44 ZO. t_ 19.39 20.$9 29.97 22.16 22.54 23.74 0.93 1.31 2.51 2.89
9 ZO.ZS 21.45 20.20 21.40 21.74 7_?.°97 23.3_ 0.55 1.¥4 2.13 3.32 3.70
ZO 21.07 22.2• Z1.02 _'_ .21 22.59 23. l_J 0.17 1.34_ 2.56 2.94 4.13 4.51
11 21.84 25.0? 21.93 23.02 23.41 O.GO D.ge 2.18 3.37 3.7S 4.95 5.33
12 22._1 23.89 _'.84 23.64 0.22 1.41 1.79 2.99 4.18 4.54_ 5.1_ 6.14
_l _.51 0.70 23°_ 0.(.5 1.03 2.23 2.461 3.80 5.90 5.30 6.57 46.95
14 0°32 1.51 0.27 1,_ 1.84 3.04 3.42 4°_1 5°81 &°19 ?.38 7.'17
15 1.13 2.32 I .Dd 2.27 2.88 3.85 4.23 5.43 E..69 ?.OG 8.20 8.58
1• I ._• 3.14 1.99 3.09 3.4? 4.Ti 5.04 •°Z4 7.43 7.81 g.D1 9.39
I? Z.74 3.95 2.71 3.9G 4.ZIJ 5.68 5.d& 7.05 8,25 8.f_3 9.82 ID.ZO
111 3°57 4.7• 3.5Z 4.71 5,gg •._ 1_.&7 7.E;_ 9.0G _.44 10._3 11.02
19 4.34 5.5d 4.33 5.53 5.91 7.1 ° 1'.44 8.(W 9°87 10.25 11.45 11.83
ZO $.19 •.39 5.14 •.34 &.TZ ?°81 8.30 9.49 10.(s8 11.07 12°_& 12.•4
21 &.Or ?°ZO 5._ ?.15 ?.53 4.75 9.11 10. q_ 11.50 11.88 13.07 13.45
Z_ &.ek_ 8.01 •._7 ?.M_ 8.35 9.54 9._Z 11.1_ 12.31 12°&g 13.89 14.27
Z$ ?._3 d.43 ?.$d _J._ 9°1& 10.35 i0.73 11.93 13.12 13.50 14.1_ 15.Q4_
24 8.44 9.Yd d.40 9.59 _.97 11.17 11.55 12.74 1_.94 14.3_ 15.51 15.4J9
25 9.Z• 10.45 9.21 10.40 tO.?d lI.MI 12.3• 13.$$ 14.75 15.13 1&°32 11_.71
2• 10 .DI' 11.Z• ID.OZ 11.21 II ._0 12.?_ 13.17 14.37 15.5• lS.g4 17.14 17.52
Z? 10.88 12._J 1D.83 12.[)3 12.41 13°T_ 13.gd 15.1_ 1&.37 I1_. 73 17.95 18.33
28 11 .?0 12o85 11 .•5 12._ I$.ZZ 14.42 14.1;0 I $.g_1 17.19 17.$? 18.?• 18.14
29 1Z.51 IZ.4$ 13.1_5 14o03 15.23 15.•1 l_.dO 18.00 18.3_J 19.57 1$.91k
13.32 13.27 14.47 14.85 11_.04 I&.dZ 17.8_ 18.81 19.19 ZO.$_ ZO.TY
31 14.13 14.04 15.T_ 17.24 18.43 29.01 21-54
TABLE I (C_TINUI3D) LUNAR PHA_ NU
Y[AR 1927
_Y JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV _C
1 22,39 23.59 22.34 23.54 23.92 1,11 1.50 2.69 3.88 4.2? 5.4& 5.84
2 23.21 0.40 23.1_S Q.35 0.?3 1.93 2.31 3.50 4.7D 5.{)6 _.27 _._5
3 0.02 1.21 23.9¥ 1.1_ 1.55 2.74 3°12 4.32 5.51 5.89 ?.D9 ?.47
4 0.83 2.03 0.78 1.98 2.3_ 3.55 3.95 5.15 _.32 _.'rO 1'.90 8.28
5 1 .r_4 2.84 1.4SO 2,79 3.17 4._7 4.75 5.94 ?.14 7.52 8.71 9.09
• 2°46 3._5 2.41 _,SO 3.96 5.18 5.5 r_ _.75 7.95 8.33 9.52 9.90
? 3.27 4.46 3.22 4.41 4.80 5._ _.3¥ ?.$7 8.74 9.14 10°34 10.72
8 4.08 5.28 4°D3 5.23 5._1 _._0 7.18 8.38 9.5? 9.95 11.15 11.53
9 4.90 _.D9 4.85 _.04 1_.42 7.69 8.00 9.19 1_.39 10.77 11 ._ 12.34
10 5,71 6.90 5.88 _.85 ?.23 8._,3 8.81 10o00 11.20 11.58 12o77 13.1&
11 •.52 ?.72 _.47 ?.67 8.05 _.2_ 9.ro2 10.82 12.01 12.39 13.59 13.97
12 7.33 8.53 7.28 8.48 8.8_ 10.05 10°44 11,S3 12.82 13.21 14.40 14.78
13 8.15 9°34 8.10 9.29 9._ 10,_7 11.25 12.44 13,S4 14.02 15,21 15°59
14 8.96 10.15 _.91 10.10 10.49 11.fM 12.0_ 13.2_ 14.45 14°83 l&,n3 1•.41
lS 9.'/? 10.97 9.72 10.92 11.30 12.49 12.87 14.Q7 15.2_ 15 .f)4 1•.84 1"/*.22
1G 10°5_ 11.78 ID.53 11.73 12.11 13.30 1 $.fs9 14.88 1_.07 1_.4G 17.G5 18.03
17 11.40 12.59 11.35 12.54 12.92 14.12 14,50 15.69 1_.89 _7.27 18.46 18.84
18 12.21 13.40 12.1_ 13.35 13.74 14.93 15.31 1_.51 17.79 18.0_ 19o28 19.88
1"3 13.D2 1•.22 12°97 14.17 14.55 15.74 1•°12 17.32 1_.51 18._9 20.09 20.4?
20 13°e14 15.D3 13,79 14.98 15.36 11;.56 1_.94 1_.13 19.33 19.71 20.90 21.28
21 14.&5 15._J4 14.60 15.79 1_,17 17.37 17.75 18.94 20.14 20.52 21.71 22.10
22 15.4_ 16.88 15.41 16._1 16._J 18.18 18.56 19.74 20.95 21.33 22.$3 22°91
23 lro°27 17.47 16.22 17.42 17.80 1_._9 19.34) 29.5? 21,76 22.15 23.34 23.'/'2
24 17.09 1_.28 17.04 18.23 18._1 19.81 20,19 21.3_ 22.5_ 22. _,_ D.15 0.53
29 17.90 19.09 17.85 19.04 19.43 20._2 21.00 22.L>0 23.39 23.?¥ 0._ 1°35
26 18.71 19.91 18.88 19,86 29.24 21°43 21.81 ;_3.01 0.20 0.58 1.78 2.1_
27 19.52 20.72 19.47 20.6? 21.05 22.24 22.53 23.e_;; 1.01 1,40 2.59 2.9?
28 20.34 21.5_ 20.29 21.48 21.86 23.0_ 23.44 0._$ 1.83 2.21 3.40 3.1"8
29 21.15 21.10 22.29 22.6_ 23.87 0.25 1.45 2.64 3.02 4.22 4.1i0
30 21.96 21.91 23.11 23.4_) O.Ed 1.06 2.2_ 3.95 5.83 5.03 5.41
31 22.78 22.?3 0.30 1.88 3.0? 4.r65 6.22
TABL£ I (CONT]I_.O) LUNAR PHASt NU
YEAR 1928
TABL£ I (CONTIttU[D) LUNAR PHASI[ NU
YEAR 1929
DAY JAN _ HAR APR HAY JU_ JUt. AUG S_'PT OCT NOV (_£C
1 11_.49 17._ 1S.44 17.$3 18.02 19.21 19.59 _0,79 21.98 22.3_ 23.5S 23.94
2 17.30 18.50 17.25 18.45 18.8_ 20.02 20.40 21.60 22.79 23.17 0.3? 0.¥5
1_.12 1_.31 18.07 19.2_ 19._ 20.84 21.22 22.41 23._1 _3.99 1.18 1.5_
4 1el ._3 20.12 18.88 _.D7 20.45 21 ._5 22.0_ _.22 0.42 0.80 1.9_ 2.3_
5 1_.¥4 _'0.9_ 19._ ZO._ 21.27 2_.4_ 22.84 0.04 1.23 t ._1 2.81 3.19
20._ 21.75 ZO.50 21.70 22.D8 23.27 23._ 0.85 _.04 2.43 _._. 4.00
7 21.3_' 22.5_ 21.32 22.51 22.89 O.D_ 0.47 1 ._ _.8_ 3.24 4.43 4.81
22.18 2_.3¥ 22.13 23._2 23. 70 0.90 ! .2B 2.47 3._7 4.05 5.24 5.63
22._ 0.1_ 22.94 0.14 0.52 1.71 2.09 3.2_ 4.48 4.8_ _.0_ _.44
10 23.80 1.00 23.?5 0._5 1.33 2._2 2._1 4.1(] 5.2_ $._ 6.8¥ ?.25
I1 0.62 1._1 0.5? 1.?_ 2.14 3.34 3.72 4._1 _.11 _.49 7._ 8.01_
12 1.4_ 2._. 1.3_ 2.5? 2._ 4.1_ 4.5_ 5.73 _._2 ?._0 8.50 _._1
13 2.24 3.44 2.1_ 3.3_ _.77 ,_._ 5._4 _.54 ?.7_ _.11 _.31 _.69
14 3.0_ 4.25 3.01 4.20 ,_.58 5.78 _.1_ ?.35 8.5_ 8.93 10.12 10.50
15 3.e_? _.0_ _.82 5.D1 5.3g _.59 1_._7 _.1_ 9.3_ 9.74 10._3 11.32
lf_ 4._ 5.8T 4.f_3 5.83 _.21 7.40 ?.?_ 8._8 10.17 10.55 11.75 12.13
IT 5.49 _._ 5.44 _._4 7.02 8.21 8.59 _.79 10.98 11 ._ 12.56 12.94
1_ I_._1 ?.50 _.2_ 7.45 7.83 _.D_ _.41 ln._o 11._0 12.18 13._7 13.75
19 ?.12 _1.31 7.07 8._ 8.G4 _._14 10.22 11.41 12.1_1 12._9 14.18 l._. 57
20 7.93 _.13 7.8_ 9.08 _.4G 10._ 11.03 12.23 1_.42 13.8D 15.00 15.38
21 8.74 _.94 _._J _.89 10.27 11.4_ 11.85 13.04 14.23 14._ 1_._1 1_.19
22 9.56 10.75 _._1 10.70 11.08 12.2_ 12.C_ 13.85 15.05 15.43 1_.E2 1¥.0(]
23 10.37 11.5_ 10.32 11.51 11._0 13.0_ 13.47 14._? 1_.8_ 1_.24 17.44 17.82
24 I1.1_ 12.38 11.13 12._3 12.71 1_.90 14.2_ 15.4_1 1_._? 17.05 1e_.25 1_ .f_3
25 12.00 1_.19 11.95 13.14 1_.52 14.72 15.10 1_.29 17.4_ 1¥.8¥ 1_.0_ 1_.44
2_ 12.81 14.00 12.?_ 13.95 14,33 15.53 1_._1 17.10 18.30 18._ 19.8¥ 20._
_7 13.T_2 14._1 13._7 14.?_ 15.15 1_._4 1_.72 17._2 19.11 1_.4_ 20._J 21.07
28 14.43 1_._3 14.38 15.58 15._ 17.15 17.53 1el.73 19._2 20.30 21.50 21.88
29 15.25 15.20 1_._9 1G.7¥ 17.97 18.35 1_.54 20.74 21.12 22._ t 22._9
30 IG.06 1_.01 17.20 17.58 18.?_ 1_.1_ 20._5 21.55 _1._3 23.12 23.51
31 1_.87 16.82 le; .40 lg.9_' 21.17 _2.74 0.32
T/d_E1{C_¢TI_IEI))LU_I_PHASENU
YEAR lg_K_
_T JA_ _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SIE_T _T NOV _C
1 1.13 2.33 1.0_ 2.28 2.f_ 3.65 4.23 S.43 G.G_ T.OO 8.29 e.Se
2 1.514 3.14 1.89 3.09 3.47 4,T_ $.05 G.24 ¥.43 T.82 9.r;1 g.39
3 2.?S 3.gS 2.T1 3.90 4.28 5.48 S.SG T.r15 8.29 8.63 9.82 lO.:m
4 3.5./ 4.'rs 3.52 4../1 S.10 Go29 I_._ ./.8¥ 9.08 9.44 10.&4 11.02
S 4.38 5.56 4.33 S.$3 S.91 ./.10 T.48 8.Ed 9.8./ 10.25 11.45 11,83
G 5.29 G.39 S.15 G.34 G.'/'_ "/.92 8.30 3.49 1D.69 11.0./ 12.ZS 12.S4
•/ Go01 ./._0 S°G ./tlS ?.53 8.73 9.11 10.30 11.50 11o88 13.0./ 13.43
8 f_.SZ 8.01 G.T7 ./, _1_ 8.35 9.$4 3.9_. 11.12 12.31 12.89 13.89 14.2T
9 ./.63 8.83 ./.58 8.'/8 g.lG 10.35 10.73 11.93 13.12 13.50 14 • `/Q 15.06
10 8.49 9.S4 8.40 9.59 9.9T 11.1./ 11.59 12.T4 13.94 14.32 19.91 13.89
11 9.L_ 10.45 9.21 1D.40 10.7B 11,98 12.38 13.53 14.75 15.13 18.32 18../1
12 IO.D? 11.27 ln.D2 11.22 11.60 12.T9 13.1T 14.37 15.58 15.94 1¥.14 1`/.32
A3 _G._;; :-,o_n_ t n_ t;).03 12.41 13.G0 13.99 19.18 18o37 IG.'78 1'/o95 14.33
14 11.70 12.83 11.69 12.84 13.22 14.42 14.80 15.99 1"7.19 1¥. S'/ 18.TG 19.14
15 12.$t 13.70 12.46 13.GS 14.04 15.23 15.81 18.81 18.00 1Bo38 19.58 19.98
1IS 13.37. 14.52 13.2'/ 14.4";' 14.85 18.04 IG.42 1¥._. 18.81 19.19 20.39 ZO.TT
1"/ 14.13 15.33 14°D9 15.28 IS.r_ 18.68 IT.24 18.43 19.83 Z0.01 21.20 21 .Jut
18 14.33 18.14 14.98 18.03 IG,4'/ 17._ 19,05 19.24 Z0.44 20,8?, _'.01 22.39
19 15../G IG,99 19.'/1 IG.90 1./. ;_9 18.48 18o88 ZO.O_ 21.25 21.S3 22.83 23.21
ZO 14_.5"/ 1"/,?? 18.52 17.'_ 18.10 19.29 19.S7 29.8./ 22.D8 22.44 23.84 0.02
21 1'/.33 18.58 1";'.34 18.$3 18.91 20.11 20.49 21 .Eel 22..2.88 23, _q_ 0.43 0.83
22 18 .ZO 19.33 18_.15 19.34 13.72 20._. 21.30 22.43 23.69 0.0¥ 1.2t_ 1.&5
23 19.01 L:JO.21 18.98 20. l(J 20.34 21.T3 ;") • 11 23.31 0.50 0._ 2.0_ 2.4_
24 19.82 21.02 13.TT ZD.3'/ 21.35 22,54 22.93 0.12 1.31 1 .TO 2.89 3.2"/'
25 2D.84 21.83 20.59 21.T8 22.16 23.38 23.'/4 0.33 2.13 2.51 3.70 4.08
26 21.45 _?.. 84 21.40 ZZ.59 22.98 0.1'/ O.SS 1 .`/5 2.94 3.32 4.52 4.90
2./ 22.26 23°48 22.21 23.41 23.'/3 0.98 1.38 2.58 3.75 4.13 5.33 S.71
?J 23,0T 0.2./ 23.D2 D.2Z O.EO 1°_ 2.18 3.3./ 4.56 4.93 _.14 _.52
ZS 23.83 23,84 1.03 1.41 2.81 2.99 4,18 S.38 S.TG G.S "/.33
30 O../D 0.65 1.84 2.23 3*42 3.80 5.00 G.13 8.5'/ '/.71 8.15
31 1.51 1.46 3,04 4.81 S.B1 T,38 8,3r6
T&BI,_ I (COtTINUE_) LUreR PHASE NU
YEAR 1931
_Y JkN FEB _ AN _Y J_ J_ _ SlePT _T IOV _¢
1 3.'r? 10.9'/ 9../2 10._. 11 t_ 12.49 12.8'/ 14.0'/ 15.78 15.84 1_.84 1'/.22
2 10.53 11 .?e 10.54 11.73 12.11 13.31 13.S9 14.88 IG.D_S 18.48 1¥._5 18.n3
:5 11.40 12.$3 11.33 12.54 12.32 14.1;_ 14.50 19.69 18.89 17,2'/ 18,48 18.83
4 12.21 13.41 12.18 13.38 13.74 14.33 13,31 18.31 17.70 18.08 19,78 19. fa&
$ 13.02 14.22 12.9"/ 14.1'/ 14.SS 19.74 18.13 1'/.37. 18.51 18.90 20.09 _n.4¥
r_ 13.84 15.03 13°'/9 14._8 19.3S 1G.5S 18.94 18.13 13.33 19.¥1 29.90 21.78
? 14.65 19.e_4 14.60 13.T9 lS,18 1'/.3'/ IT.'/S 18.35 20.14 20.52 21.?2: 22.10
• 19.48 18.66 19°41 18._1 18.99 18.13 18.5_ 19.?_ 2Do93 21.33 22.53 22.91
g 18.2./ 1'/.4'/ 18.?.?. 1'/.47. 1?,SO 18,_J 19.38 29 ° S'/ 21 .?S 22.15 23.34 23 .'/_
10 1"/.03 18._ 1./o04 1B.23 18,81 19,01 2[].19 21.38 22.58 22._ D.15 0.$3
11 1"/.90 19.09 1"/.85 13.94 19.43 2D.EZ 21,00 22.=n 23.33 23.1/ 0.T 1.35
lZ 18.'/1 19.91 18.66 13.88 20,24 21.43 21.81 23.01 0.20 Q.S8 1 .'/lJ 2.18
13 19.53 Zf) .'r_ 19.4_ 2D,_? 21.09 22.25 22°63 23.82 1.D2 1.40 2.59 2.9T
14 20.34 21.53 20.29 21.4d 21.88 23.0S 23.44 0.S3 1.83 2.21 3.40 3.?9
15 21.15 22.35 21.10 22°30 _..f_ 23.3? 0.25 1.45 2.E4 3.02 4.22 4._iO
18 21 ._ 23.18 21.91 23.11 23.49 O.T_ 1 .n./ 2.?8 3,45 3.64 3.03 5.41
1`/ ?.Z.?8 23.3./ 2?..73 23.92 0.30 1.50 1 .d8 3.0./ 4.2¥ 4.S5 3.84 8.22
18 23.59 0._ 23.54 0../3 1.12 Z.31 2,Gg 3.83 S.G8 5,48 G._S T.04
1_) 0.40 1 .EC 0.33 1 .SS 1.33 3.12 3.$0 4.T0 5.89 G.2'/ ?.4./ T.SS
ZO 1.21 2.41 1 .IG 2.36 2,74 3.93 4.32 5.51 8.70 T.09 8.?8 8.f_
21 2.D3 3._. 1.9_ 3.1./ 3.55 4.?5 5.13 G.32 ¥,52 '/._0 g.09 9.4./
Z?. 2._4 4.03 2../3 3.98 4.3./ 5.SG 3.94 '/.14 3.33 8.'/1 9.91 10,78
23 3.GS 4.85 3,60 4.80 5.18 G.3./ 8.T5 ¥.gs 9.14 9.52 10._2 11.10
24 4.4`/ 5.68 4.42 5.81 5,33 ?.13 ./.5? 8._ 3.98 10.34 11.33 11.91
25 5.2B 9,4./ 3.23 G.4Z G.80 d.O0 8.3_ 9.5./ ID.77 I1 .IS 12.34 12.'/3
26 6.03 `/.29 G.D4 7,24 7.E2 8.31 9.13 10.39 11.58 11 ._ 13.1_ 13.54
27 6.90 8.10 8.83 3.09 8.43 9._2 10.01 11.29 I;*.39 12.78 13.9"/ 14.35
28 `/.`/Z 8.31 7.S? 81.86 3.24 10,44 10.82 12.01 13.21 13.59 14.78 15,1_
23 B.53 B.48 g.87 10.06 11,;.5 11 .r_ 12.32 14.02 14.48 15.53 15.94
30 3.34 3.29 10.43 10.87 12.0_ 12,44 13._4 14.83 15.21 IG.41 IG._
31 ID.15 10.10 11,6_ 13.28 14.45 18.03 17.90
TABLEI (CO_TII'IU£D)LUNAR_ASE NU
YEAR 1932
DAY JAr4 F_ HAB APR HAY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOV 01[C
1 18.41 Ig._I Ig. IB 20.37 Z0.75 B1.g5 22.33 B_.52 O.T2 1.10 2.28 B.67
Z lg,23 ZO.AB lg.g_ 21.18 21.57 2B.T_ 23.14 0.34 I .$3 I.gi _.11 3,4g
3 Z0.04 BI.B3 20.80 BB.00 22.38 B_.BT 23.85 1.15 2.34 ;).TZ 3.82 4.30
4 L:_.85 22.05 21 ._ BB.81 B3.18 0.38 O.?T 1.gG 3.1_ 3.54 4.1'3 5.11
5 B1.87 2B.8_ BB.43 23.S2 0.00 I.Z0 1.58 Z.77 3.gT 4.35 5.34 5.83
G 22.48 23.87 B3.24 0.44 0.82 2.01 2.38 3.58 4.78 5.10 G.3G G.T4
• B3.Bg 0.49 0.05 1.25 1.63 2.8B 3.21 4.40 5.58 $.88 T.17 T.55
8 0.10 1.30 0.87 Z.O_ 2.44 3.64 4.02 5.21 _.41 f).Tg T.g8 8.3_
0.92 B.11 I ._ 2.87 3.25 4.45 4.83 G.Q2 ?.Z;_ ?.GO 8.?g g.18
10 ! .T3 2.82 2.48 3.89 4,07 5.BG 5.f_4 G.84 B.03 8.4! g.G! g.gg
11 B.54 3.74 3.30 4.50 4.88 _.07 6.4ro T._5 8.84 g.B3 10.42 10.80
12 3.35 4.55 4.12 5.31 5._g _.88 7.27 8.4_ g.G& 10.04 I! .23 11.81
_3 4.17 5.3_ 4.83 6.1B _.51 T.70 8.08 g.28 10.47 I0.85 IB.05 IZ.43
14 4.g_ _.17 5=?4 8.94 ?.32 8.$I 6.88 IU.O_ 11.2_ 11._ I_.8_ 13.:74
15 5.?g G.gg _.58 7.75 _.13 g._3 g.T1 I0._G 12.10 IZ.48 t3.GT 14.05
If_ G.GI 7.80 7.37 8.5_ 8.84 10.14 10.52 11.?! 12.81 13.28 14.48 14.8T
11' ".42 8.81 8.18 g.3_ g.?_ I0.85 11.33 I_.53 13.TB 14.10 I_.30 I$.811
18 8.23 g.AB 8.g_ I0.Ig 10.57 11 .?6 1B.I_ 13.34 14.53 _4.82 IG.11 I_.48
Ig g.04 10.24 g.81 11.00 11.3_ 12._ IB.gG 14.15 15.35 15.73 IG.82 I¥.30
20 g.BG 11.0_ 10._? 11.81 1B.I_ 13.38 13.7T 14._ IG.IG _._4 IT.T3 18.12
21 I0.G? 11.88 11.43 ]B.r_3 13.01 14.20 14.58 15.T8 1_.gT IT.35 18.55 18.83
22 11.48 12. f_1 12.24 13.44 13.82 15.01 I_.4_ 18.58 IT.T8 18.1T Ig.3_ Ig.T4
23 IZ.;'g 13.48 13.08 14.B5 14.63 15.83 18.21 |T.40 18.B0 18.88 20.17 20.55
24 13.11 14.30 13._7 15.08 15.45 IG.r>4 17.02 IB.BB Ig.41 Ig.?g _0._ 2_.37
25 13.9;_ 1_.11 14.68 15.88 1_.B_ 17.45 17.83 Ig.03 _0.22 _0. f_O Bt.80 22.18
26 14.73 15.83 1_.50 IG.68 17.0? 18.27 IB.B5 19.84 21.04 2! .42 BB.G! ;_2 .gg
B7 I$._S 18.74 16.31 17.50 17.88 19.08 Ig.48 20._5 21.85 BB.Z3 B_.42 B3.81
28 16.38 17.55 17.1B 18.32 18.70 Ig.8_ 20.BT 21.4T 2B._6 B3.04 0._4 0._
29 IT.17 18.36 17.93 Ig.13 Ig.51 _0.7_ 21.0g 22.28 23.47 2_.88 1.05 t.43
30 I?.98 18.75 19.94 ZO.3B 21 ._2 21 ._0 B3.0g O.Bg O._7 1.B_ 2.B4
31 I _I. _I0 I_.58 21.13 2B.T! B3.gO ! .48 3.0_
TABLE I (CONTI_) LUNAR PHAsr NU
Y[AR 1933
OAY JAN _ MAR APR HAY JUN JUL. AUr* S[PT OCT NOV DEC
1 3.87 5.0E 3.82 5.01 5.38 8.58 8.gT 8.18 g.3G 9.74 10.83 11.32
2 4.68 5.88 4.83 5.83 8.B1 T.AD 7.T8 8.ge 10.17 10.55 11.75 1B.13
3 5.48 8.88 5.44 _._4 T.02 8.21 8._0 g.Tg 10.98 11.3? 1B.BG 12.84
4 8.31 ?.SO 8.B_ ?.85 T.83 8.03 g.41 10.80 11.80 12.18 13.37 13.7B
5 ?.12 8.31 7.07 8.28 8._5 _).84 10.22 11.42 12.81 IZ.gg 14.18 14.57
T.83 9.13 ?.88 g.08 9.48 10.85 11.03 12.23 13.42 13.80 13.00 15.315
T 8.?5 g.g4 8.'0 9.89 10.27 t! .47 11.85 13.04 14.24 14._ 15.81 1_.19
8 9.58 10.75 9.51 10.70 11.08 tB.Z8 12._ 13.85 15.05 13.43 IG.&? 17.01
g 10.37 11.5(_ 10.32 11 .BZ 11 .gO 13.09 13.47 14.87 15.88 IG.24 17.44 1T.82
10 11.18 IB.38 11.13 12.33 12.?1 13.90 14.28 15.48 18._7 17.05 18.29 18. _3
11 lZ.00 13.19 11.95 13.18 13.52 14.72 15.10 IG.Z_ 17.89 1?.8¥ lg.OG lg._4
12 12.81 14.00 12.78 13.95 14.33 15.53 13.gl 17.10 18.30 18 .r_8 |9.8¥ _0._
13 13._ 18.82 13.57 14.?7 15.15 1_.34 1_.'2 17.82 Ig.11 18.48 _D. E_I 21.0¥
14 14.43 15.63 14.38 15.58 15.gG 17.15 1,.54 18.'3 Ig,92 _0.3! 21._0 21 .t_8
15 15.25 18.44 15.20 1_.39 1_.77 17.g? 18.35 19. ff_4 _.?4 21.12 _.31 _._
IG IG.OG 17.25 18.01 17.20 17.58 18.78 18.18 _0.3_ 21._5 21.83 23.13 _3.51
17 16.8, 18.07 18.82 18.02 18.40 19.59 lg.g? 21.17 22.3_ 22.74 23._4 0.32
18 17.89 18.88 1? .r>4 18._3 18.21 _0.41 _.?g 21 ._ 23.16 23._ n.,$ 1.13
19 18.50 19.69 18.45 19.64 _0.02 21.22 21 .GO _.?g 23.gg 0.3, I ._ 1 .g_
20 19.31 ZO._O 19.28 20.45 20.84 2B.03 22.41 23.81 0.80 1.18 2.38 2.7_
21 ZO.IB 21.32 20.0? 21.27 21.85 22.84 23.22 0.42 1.Gt 1.9_ 3.1_ 3.5?
22 20.94 22.13 ZO.Bg 22.08 22.88 23.T_ 0.04 1.23 2.43 2.81 4.00 4.3_
23 21.75 22._8 21.70 22.89 23.27 O.B? O.B5 2.04 3o24 3.(_ 4.81 $.ZO
B4 BZ.B8 23.78 B2.§1 23.T1 O.Og 1.28 I ._ 2.8_ 4.03 4.83 5.(_3 _.01
25 23.3? 0.57 B3.3B 0.BZ O.gO 2.09 2.48 3.8? 4.88 $.B3 8,44 G.82
Z8 0.19 1.$8 0.14 1.33 1.?1 B.gl 3.2_ 8.88 $._1 _.0_ _,Z$ ,._3
B? 1.00 B.19 0.95 2.14 2.53 3.T2 4.10 3.30 G.8_ G.8? 8.0, 8.43
28 1.81 3.01 ! .T8 2.88 3.34 8.33 8.81 _°11 ?°30 ?,Eel 8°88 g,_
29 B.t_! B.58 3.?T 4.13 5.33 5.73 G,_2 8.12 8.50 g._g ln,o t
30 3.44 3.38 4.58 4.gG G.IG 8.54 ?,?3 8.83 g.31 tO,_ 10°88
31 4.B5 4.ZO 5.?8 7.35 8.53 10.12 11 .TO
TABJ.tI (C¢3NT|NUEI))LUIMR lUHA&IE NU
T_R lg34
_Y JAN F'JE_ MAR AM MY J_ J_ A_ SlE_T _T k_V
1 12.51 13.T_0 12.46 13.65 14.04 15.23 15.81 16.81 18.90 111 ._MD |g.541 19*98
2: 13.32 14.52 13.2T ]4.4¥ 14.85 18*04 IG.42 IT.G2 18.81 19.19 20.39 20.7'7
3 14.14 15._3 14.09 15.28 I$.GG 1_.86 IT.24 18.43 lg._ 29.01 21.29 21.M
4 14.g_ 1£,.14 14.90 IG.Og 1_.47 1TOG? 18.05 19.24 29.44 20.62 22.01 22.40
$ 15._ 18*98 ).5.7"1 1_*91 17.29 18.48 18o88 29.06 21.25 21.63 22.83 23,.21
6 1¢S.S¥ 17.T? 18.52 17.T2 18.10 19.29 19.88 20.87 22.08 22.45 23*84 0°02
"r 11._g 18.5a 17.34 18.53 18.91 20.11 20.49 21 ,r._ 22._ 23o28 0.43 0.15
8 18.20 19.39 18.13 _.g. 34 19.?3 2O.92 21.30 22.30 23.89 0.0T ! .ZT 1.GS
g 19.01 L'g. 21 18.98 20.1_ 20.54 21 .T3 22.11 23.'_1 O.SO 0.84 2.04 Z.4G
10 lg.l_ 21.02 19.78 29.97 21.35 22.55 22.93 OotZ 1.31 1.70 2.09 3.Z?
11 20.64 21.83 _3.39 21.78 22.1¢i. 23.3¢. 23.T4 0o93 g'.!3 Z.Sl 3.T0 4.04
12 21.43 22.64 21.40 22.39 22.9_ 0.11' O.$S 1.75 2.94 3.32 4.S2 4.90
13 22.28 23.4e, _-_. d:;, 7-_ o.;.;. .-.. ?_ _..cu_ ! ._, 2.SG 3.?5 4o1_ S.33 $.71
14 23.0_ 0.27 23.03 0.22 O.GO 1._0 2.1_ 3.3? 4.S? 4.95 G.14 E,.52
15 23.eg 1.0_ 23.e_ ! .03 1.41 2.81 2.99 4.18 5.3_ So?G G.g$ T._4
IG 0.70 1 ._3 0.65 ! ._5 2.23 3.42 3.80 5.00 6.19 G.$¥ T.TT 8.13
17 2.51 2.71 1.46 2.66 3.(34 4,;'3 4.82 5.81 ?.00 7.39 8.54 8ogG
l_e 2.33 3.52 2.28 3.47 3._5 5.05 5.43 _.62 ?._. _.20 g._g g.??
19 3.14 4.33 3.09 4.28 4.6? 5.88 Go24 ?.44 _.63 g.01 10.21 |0.$9
20 3.95 S.15 3.90 5.10 5o4_ 6._ ?.05 _.25 9.44 g.&2 11.02 11.40
21 4.?G 5.943 4.T_ 5.gl G.2g ?.4_ ?.8"/ g.O_ 10.25 10.64 11._3 12.21
22 5._ G.?T 5.53 G.72 "/.10 8.30 _.68 g._? 11.07 11.45 12.64 13.02
23 _.39 7.58 G.34 ?.$3 ?.g;) golJ 9.,49 10.89 11.i_ 12.28 13.48 13.44
24 ?.20 e_.40 7.:15 _.35 _.T_ g.g2 10.30 11.50 12.69 13.0¥ 14.2¥ |4.85
25 8.02 g.21 ?.9? _.18 g.5.4 10.74 11.12 12.'-I 13._1 1,3.89 15.0_ 1_.4_
28 8o8_, 10.02 _.78 g.g? ]0.35 11.55 11.93 13.12 14.32 14.T9 15.89 _Go28
2? g.G4 19.84 g.sg 10.79 11 .I"/ 12.38 12.74 13.94 15.13 15.51 18.71 17.09
1(3.45 11.65 10.40 11 .GO 11.9e 13.17 13.58 14.'75 15.94 IG.33 17.32 1T.90
29 11.2"/ 11.22 12.41 12.79 13.99 14.37 15.58 1_,. 7Ts 17.14 18.33 18.71
30 12.08 12.03 13.22 13o81 14 ._;CI _$.16 16._ 17.57 _ "1'.9'_ |g.15 19.$3
:31 12._9 12.84 14.42 15.gg 17.]_i 18._, 29.34
TABLE 1 (CONT|HU_) L.UNAI_ PHASJ( kill
Y T.AR 1935
_Y JAN _ MR A_ MY J_ J_ A_ S_'IUT _T NOV _C
1 21.15 Z2.35 21.10 22,30 22.&8 23.8? 0.25 1.45 2.64 3.02 4.22 4.G0
2 21 .gG 23.18 21.92 ;)3.11 23.49 0.68 1.0'/' 2.2_ 3.45 3.64 5.03 3.41
3 22../.6 23.gT 22.73 23.92 D*30 1.50 1.88 !".0? 4.;)'/' 4o85 5.84 G.22
4 23.59 0.?8 ;)3.54 0.13 1.12 ;%31 2.69 3.89 5.08 5.48 G.T_ t'.04
5 0.40 1 .GO 0.33 1.35 1 .g3 3.1;) 3.50 4.11_ 3.89 G*27 ?.4"/ ./..65
G 1-2;) 2.41 1.11' ;).36 2.1.4 3.94 4.32 5.51 6o1.1 ";'.09 _.28 8.r_
1. 2.93 3.22 1.98 3.11. 3.33 4../.$ 3.13 6.32 ./..52 ./..90 g.09 g.48
8 2.84 4.94 2.7'9 3.gg 4.3? 5.5_ 5.94 "/'.14 8.33 8.?1 g.gl 10.29
g 3°r_ 4.95 3._0 4.8(3 5.1t_ 6.3./. 6._ ?.gS 9.14 g.53 10.72 11.10
10 4.4? 5.6_ 4.42 3o61 5.99 1..1.3 1..51 8°7_ 9.9_, 10.34 11.33 11.91
11 5.2_ G.47 5.23 6.42 6.8! e).O0 8o3*) 9.5_ 10 °T;' 11.15 12.35 12.73
12 G.og 1..29 6.04 ./..24 7.62 (1°8| g.lg 10.39 II.38 11.9_. 13.18 13.54
13 8.90 9.10 15.83 8.03 _°43 _.62 10.01 tl.20 12.39 12.T8 13.9'/' 14o33
14 ?.?2 9.91 "i'° 6T 8._6 g.24 10.44 10._Z 12.01 13.21 13.59 |4.?e 13.16
13 8.53 9.'12 8.4_ 9._ 10.0_ 11.25 11.63 12.83 14.02 14.40 15.60 _5.9_
18 g.34 10.54 g.2g 10.49 10._1. 12.G_ 12.44 13.64 14.83 15,.21 |6°4| IG.79
17 10.1_, 11..35 10.11 11.30 11.68 1;) .tk_ 13.2_ 14.45 15.65 16o03 1'/'.22 11.._i0
1_ 10.97 12.16 10.92 12.11 12.89 13.69 14.0./. | 3 oL;'_ 16.46 |G._4 18.03 |_.42
Ig 1_i .?8 12 .uS 11.7"3 12.93 13.31 14.50 14.8t) |6.Od 1'/'.21. IT.G$ 19o85 |g°23
20 12.59 13.79 12.54 13.'/'4 14.12 15.31 15.70 IG._.) 1_.0_ 1_.41. lg.GE. _0.04
21 13.41 14.60 13.3_, 14.55 14.93 1_.13 1.6o51 11..79 18.90 19.28 20.4? 20._3
22 14.22 _S.41 14.1'/' 15.36 15.'/'4 26.94 1?.32 I_.$! 19.1.1 29.09 21.28 21 ._
23 15.03 16.23 14.98 16.18 16.5_, 1";'.'/'5 18._3 19.33 20.52 Z13. gO 22o10 22.48
24 15.84 1./..04 15.79 16.99 17.3'/' 1_.5_ 18.95 20.14 21.33 21 .?2 Zz.gl 23.29
23 16.643 1"/.83 16.61 17.80 1el. 18 1_I. 3_ lg.?G 29.g5 22.13 22.53 23.?2 0.10
L_ I?.47 18.6(, 11'.42 18.61 lg.00 ZD.1g 29.5./. 21.1.1. 22.96 23.34 0.34 0.92
2? J8.28 19.48 1_.;)3 19.43 ]9.81 21.00 21.38 22.58 23.1.7 0.15 1_.35 1o1.3
28 19.10 20.29 19.05 Z9.24 ZO._ 21 ._;* 22.;)0 ;)3.39 0.59 0.g1. 2.16 ;).54
29 J9o91 Jg.SG ;)1.05 2! .43 22.63 23.01 0.20 1.40 1.1.8 2.9"/ 3.36
30 20.1.2 20.6./. ZI._? Z;).25 23.44 23.82 1.02 2.;)! 2.59 3.79 4.11.
3] 2J.33 ;)1.48 ;)3.06 0.84 1.e_3 3.41 4. _le
TABLE 1 (C(_NTIt_JQ)) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 19`36
DAY JAN _ HAR APR HAY JUN JUt. AUG 3L'IPT OCT NOV OrC
1 5.79 6.99 6.56 7.75 8.13 9.`3`3 9.71 10.90 12.10 12.48 1'3.67 14.05
2 6.61 7.80 7.`37 8.56 8.94 10.14 10.52 11.71 12.91 1`3.29 14.48 14.87
3 7.42 8.61 8.16 9.`38 g. T6 10.95 11.`3`3 12.5`3 1`3.72 14.10 15,30 15.68
4 8.2`3 9.43 8,99 10.19 10.57 11.76 12.15 1`3.34 14.5`3 18.92 16.11 16.49
5 g.04 10.24 g.81 11.00 11.38 12.58 12.96 14.15 15.`35 15.73 16.92 17.30
6 g.86 11.05 10.62 11.81 12.20 1`3.38 1`3.77 14.87 16.16 16.$4 17.74 16.12
7 10.67 11.86 11.43 12.63 13.01 14.20 14..58 15,78 16.87 17.35 18.55 16.g`3
8 11.48 12.68 12.25 13.44 13.82 15.02 15.40 16.5g 17.78 18.17 19.`36 18.74
g 12.30 13.4") 1`3.06 14.25 14._3 13.83 16.21 17.40 18.60 18.88 ='0.17 _].$6
10 13.11 14.30 1`3.87 15.07 15.45 16.68 17.02 18. ;_2 19.81 19.79 20,99 21.`37
11 13,92 15.11 14,68 15.88 16.26 17.45 17.84 19.03 20.22 20.61 21.80 22.16
12 14.73 1';.9`3 13.50 16.68 17.07 18.;'? 18.65 19.84 21.04 21.42 22.61 22.gg
13 15.55 16.74 16.`31 17.50 17.88 19.08 19.46 20.65 21.85 22.Z`3 2`3.42 ='`3.81
14 16,36 17.55 17. _;_ 18 ,'5=' 16.7_ 19.89 L:_.27 21.47 22._ 2`3.04 0.='4 Oof_.
15 17.17 18.37 17.9`3 19.1`3 19.51 20.70 21.09 22.='8 ='3.4? 2`3,86 1.05 1.43
16 17.98 19.18 18.75 19.94 2(] • `32 ='1.5 ;_ 21.90 2`3.09 0.='9 0.67 1.86 2.24
17 18.80 19.99 19.56 20.75 ='1.14 22.`3`3 22.71 2`3.91 1.10 1,48 2.68 `3.06
18 18,61 _}.80 ='0.`37 21.57 21.85 2`3,14 ='`3.52 0.72 1.91 2.29 `3.49 `3.87
19 20.42 ;'1.68 21.19 22.`38 ='2.76 ='`3,96 0.34 1.53 2.7`3 3,11 4.30 4.68
29 21.24 22.43 22.00 2`3.19 23.57 0.77 1.15 2.34 `3.54 `3.92 $.11 3.50
21 22.03 23.24 22.81 0.01 0.`39 1,58 1.96 `3.16 4.35 4.7`3 5.9`3 6.31
22 22.86 0.05 23.68 0.82 1.='0 2.`39 2.78 `3.97 5,16 5.54 6.74 7.12
23 23.67 0.87 0.44 1,63 2.01 3.21 `3,59 4.78 5.98 6.36 7.5,5 7.9`3
24 0.49 1.68 1.25 2.44 2.82 4.02 4.40 5.59 6.79 7.17 8.`36 8.75
23 1.30 2.49 2.06 3.26 3.64 4.83 5.21 6.41 7.60 7.98 9.18 9.56
26 2.11 3.31 2.87 4.07 4.45 5._4 6.03 7.22 8.41 8.80 8.88 10.`37
27 2.92 4.12 3.69 4.88 3.26 6.46 6.84 8.0`3 9.2`3 9.61 10.80 11.18
28 3.74 4.9`3 4.50 3.69 6.08 7.27 7.65 8.85 10.04 10.42 11._. 12.00
29 4.55 5.74 5.`31 6.51 6.89 8,08 8.46 9.66 10.85 11.23 12.43 12.81
30 5.36 6.13 7.32 7.70 8.90 9.28 10.47 11.67 12.03 1`3.24 13.62
31 6.18 6.84 8.31 10.08 11.28 12.86 14.44
TAOLE 1 (CONTI_AJr_.o) L_R PHASE NU
YEAR 19`37
DAY JAN _ MkR API_ FlAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DI[C
1 15.25 16.44 15.20 16.`39 16.77 17.97 18.`33 19.54 ='0.74 21.12 2=',`31 22.70
2 16.06 17.25 16.01 17.21 17.39 18.78 19.16 29.`36 21.53 21.9`3 2`3.1`3 2`3.31
3 16.87 18.07 16.62 18.02 18.40 19.39 19.97 ='1.17 2='.36 ='2.74 2`3,88 0.32
4 17.89 18.88 17.64 18.83 18.21 20.41 20.79 21.96 ='`3.18 2`3.56 0.75 1.13
5 18.50 lg. G9 18.43 lg.E4 20.02 21.22 ='1 .GO 22.79 2`3.99 0,37 1.36 I.g6
6 18.31 20.31 19.26 29.46 20.84 22.03 ='2.41 23.61 0.80 1.18 ='.50 2.76
7 20.12 21.32 20.0? 21.27 21.63 22.84 ='`3.23 0.42 1.61 2.00 `3,19 `3.37
8 20.94 22.13 20.89 22.08 22.46 2`3._ 0.04 1.='`3 2.4`3 2,81 4.00 4.38
g 21.73 22.94 21.79 22,8g 2`3.28 0.47 0.83 2.05 3,24 `3.G2 4.82 $,20
10 22.36 23.76 22.31 2`3.71 0.0g 1.28 1.66 2.86 4,05 4.4`3 3.G3 6.01
11 ='`3.37 0.37 23.`33 0.32 D.go 2.10 2.48 `3.67 4.87 6.25 6.44 6.82
12 0.1g 1.38 0.14 1,33 1.71 2.gl 3.2g 4.48 3.68 6.06 T,23 ?.68
13 1.00 2.19 0.g3 2.14 2.3`3 3.72 4.10 6.50 6.4g 6.67 8.07 8,43
14 1.81 3.01 1.76 2.g6 `3.34 4.33 4.gl 6.11 7.50 7._ 8.88 g,26
13 2.63 3.82 2._ `3.77 4.13 3.33 3.7`3 6,g2 8.1=' 8.50 9.68 10.07
16 3.44 4.63 3.38 4.38 4.96 6.16 6.34 7.73 8.9`3 9.`31 10.50 10.89
17 4.23 3.43 4.20 3.40 3.78 6.87 7,`33 8.35 g.74 10.12 11.32 11 .TD
18 5.08 6.26 5.01 6.21 6.3g 7.78 8.17 g.36 10.35 10.94 12.1`3 12.31
lg 5.88 7.07 3.83 7.02 7.40 8.60 8.g8 10.17 11.37 11.73 12.98 13.`3='
20 6.68 7.88 6.64 7.83 8.22 g.41 8.7g 10.99 1='.18 12.36 1`3.76 14.14
21 7.50 8.70 7.43 8.63 9.0`3 1Q.22 10. Ed3 11,80 1='.99 1`3.37 14.57 14.93
22 8.31 g.51 8.27 g.46 g.84 11.04 11.42 12.61 1`3.80 14.19 15,38 13.76
23 g.13 10.`32 9.08 10.27 10.63 11.83 12,23 13.4=' 18.68 13,00 16.19 16.37
24 g.g4 11.13 8.89 11.08 11.47 12.r_ 13.04 14.24 16.43 13.81 17.01 17.39
23 10.75 11.93 10.70 11.90 12.28 13.47 1`3.85 15.03 16.24 16.62 17.8=' 18.20
26 11.57 12.76 11.32 12.71 13.09 14.29 14.67 13.86 17.06 17.44 18.63 19.01
27 12.38 13.37 12.33 13.52 13.90 15.10 15.48 16.67 17.87 18.23 19.44 19.83
28 13.19 14.39 13.14 14.34 14.72 13,91 16.29 17.48 18.G8 19.06 20,26 ='0.04
2g 14.00 13,85 13.13 13.53 16.72 17.11 18.50 18.89 19.88 21.07 21.45
30 14.82 14.77 13.96 16.38 17.54 17.9=' 19.11 20.`31 20.69 21.88 22.26
31 15.63 15.5_ 17.16 18.73 19.93 21.50 23,08
TAI_.E 1 (CQNTINk/_O) bUJMIt Pt4A_ MU
Yr._ tg_
_y j_ FEB _ APR _Y 3_ J_ &_ SlePT _T NOV
1L Z3o119 1.Q6 ?._.84 1.03 1.4_ 2._S Zogg 4,19 5.M SoT_ i._ ?._L4
2 0.1;0 1.g0 OoQS 1o8S 2oZ3 3.42 3.60 5.00 1.19 G.S? ?.1_ I.IS
3 1.51 I_.TI 1.4T 2._ 3.04 4.23 4.1i2 5.81 T.CO T.59 6.54 11.gO
4 2o_3 3._1_ 2._ 3.4? 3.65 S.OS S.43 G.ii2 T.82 6.20 9.3g g.l_
S 3.14 4.33 3.0g 4.28 4._ 5o8G G.24 T.44 6.63 go01 10.21 10.59
i $.9S 5.1S 3.g0 5.10 S.48 G.G? ?.05 8.25 g.44 g.62 11.02 11.40
1' 4.1_r S.gG 4.72 5.91 _o2g T.4g T.ST gogG 10.2_ 10.64 11.83 12.21
II 5.54 _.71P 5.53 G.72 1'.10 eo30 8.G8 g.ST 11.07 11.45 12. re4 1:5.03
9 G.S9 T.S9 $°34 T.54 T.g2 g.11 9.4g 10._ 11olw 12o_ 1_o4& 15.114
10 lr.20 11.40 ¥.1S 8.35 8.T2 gog_ 1G.31 11.50 12._ I_S.98 14.27 14o Ir_
I1 S.Oe 9.21 T.gT 9.1G 9.54 10.T4 11.12 12.31 13oS1 13.8g 15.06 IS.4G
esp 8.4.5 10._ 8.Tin 9.gT 10._ 11.55 11.93 13.13 14.32 14.10 1S.W) 1_._
== _.G4 _. -._- _.__ tn.lrg 11.17 |2o_ 1ZoT4 13o94 15.13 15.51 1G.1_ |T.WI
14 10.4S 11.G5 10.41 _1.¢i) 11.94 13.17 13.SG 14.75 15.94 1G.33 lr ._. 17oVG
IS IloZ? 1Z.4G 11.Z_ 12.41 12.79 13.99 14.37 15.SG 1Go11_ 17o14 18.33 16.71
IG 12.08 13.27 1z.n3 13._ 13.C_ 14.1W 15.16 IG.34 17.57 17.95 19.15 19.53
IT IZ.89 14.09 tZ.e4 14.04 14.42 IS.$t 15.99 1¥.|g 18o38 14o_ 19.9G _0._4
UI 13.TI 14.90 13._ 14.85 15.23 IG.43 lraol;1 14.00 19.20 19.54 Z0.77 21.15
19 14o5_ 15.71 14.41' 1SoW 1_.04 17.24 1Tol2 18.111 20.01 20.39 21 ._l 21 .gT
_0 15.33 IGoS3 IS.28 1Go44 IGoi_ 14.05 14.43 lg._3 ZO .112 21.21) _2.4G s_ .11S
15.14 17.3_ 1_.09 17.29 17.67 111._ lgoZ5 20.44 21.63 Z2o02 23.21 2_Sg
22 |6.94_ 10.1S IGo9! 10.1 n 18.44 19. r-e ZOo04S 21.2S 22.45 22.8:5 0.02 0.40
Z3 17.77 lll._HS |T.I_ 18.91 lg. _10 2G.4g 29.87 22.07 23.26 23.64 0.84 1.22
24 11.S4 1_.111 111.53 1go72 _3oll 21.30 ZI.U _2oU O.OT 9.45 loGS 2.0_
2S 19.39 _rJ o59 19.34 _n.S4 20.92 22.11 22.50 Z3._ 0.88 1.2T 2.4G 2.44
Lq_ _O.:el 2/. an 2g.li 21 o3S 21.73 22.93 23.31 D.SO 1.T0 2.04 3oZT 3of, S
£? Z2.02 22.21 _rl.g7 22.15 22.55 23.74 0.12 lo_Z 2.51 Z.B9 4.09 4.41'
Z_ _|.e3 _3.03 _1.11; _.94 Z3.3G O.SS 0.93 Z.15 3.32 3.19 4.90 S.IM
_.WS Z_.lO _$ o?g, 0.17 1.3T ! .1'5 2.94 4.14 4.52 5.71 _.09
30 Z$.46 23.41 9.10 O.N 2.|1; ZoS4i 3.?5 4.9S $.:53 Go52 $o91
_ OoZ7 O.Z2 1.1K) 3.37 4.ST GoI4 Tol_
TABLE I (C_NTINL(D) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR Ig_
_V JAN t_B _ A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV D(C
1 8.S_ g.T_ 8.48 g.fw IO.UG 11.25 11.G3 12.83 14.02 14.40 IS.GO 15.94
2 _034 10.$4 g.2g 1004g 10.87 12.0G 12.45 1_.G4 14.63 15.22 1_.41 1G0?9
10.1¢S 11.35 10.11 11.30 11 .G8 1Z .lib 13.2_ 14.45 15.65 |G.03 IT.22 |T.QQ
4 lO.gT 12.1G lnog2 12.11 12.5G 13.69 |4.0T 15.2T _G.4G |G.84 16.03 l104Z
5 1_.._ l_.ge 11 .T_ 1:_.g3 13.31 140_iO 14.88 |_.04 17.27 IT.GS 18.85 lg02_
_o 12.5g 13.79 12.54 13.T4 14.12 15.31 1S.TQ 1G.6g 180Oil 18.47 Ig0GG 20.04
• 1_041 14._i0 13.36 14.55 14.g3 I_.13 1_0S1 17.70 18.9G lg.Z8 20.4T ZO.lIS
8 14.22 15.41 14.1T 15.36 15.75 l_.g4 17.32 18.$2 19.71 29.09 21.29 2_.G_
15.03 1¢_.2_ 14.90 1G.18 15o5G 17.1'5 18.1_ lg o_._ 20.52 20.90 22.10 22.44
I$.e5 1_.04 15.80 1G.gg IT._? ls.ST 18.95 20.14 21.34 2Z.T2 22.91 23.29
IGoGG 17.85 1G.G1 17.11Q 18.18 lg.38 190TG 20.95 22.15 22oS3 25.12 G.I1
12 _T047 18.¢S¥ 17.42 18._ lg.O0 2g.lg 20.5? 21.77 22ogG 23.34 0.$4 Q.92
13 18.28 29.48 16.23 Ig.4_ lg._1 21.00 21.39 22.5_ 23.71' 0.1¢_ 1.35 1 .T3
14 19.10 20.29 lg.Os 20.?.4 29.62 Zl.ll2 22.20 2_.3g n0sg O.gT 2.1_ 2.54
IS lg.gi 21.10 _g._ 21.0S 21.43 220G3 Z5.01 0.20 | .40 1 .?8 2.9T _.3G
1¢S 20.72 21 .g2 20._7 21.81' 22.25 23.44 23.82 1.02 2.21 2.5_ 3.Tg 4.1T
17 21 .$3 _2 ._r3 21.48 22.64 23.0G 0.2S n.G4 ! .83 3.02 3.41 4.¢i0 4.94
10 22.35 23.54 22.30 2504g 23.87 1.0T 1.45 20G4 3.84 4.22 5.41 5.?g
19 23.16 O0_S 23.11 O._D O.Gg 1.88 Z.2G 3.4G 4o6_ 5.03 G.Z$ G.G_
20 23.97 1.1T 23.92 1.12 1. rm 2.6_ 3.07 4.2T 5.4G 5.84 ?.04 7.4Z
ZI 0.79 log_ 0._4 1.g3 2.31 3.51 3.8g 5.08 G.28 G.GG ?.85 8.2_
10EG 2.Tg 1.55 2.74 3.12 4.32 4.?0 508g T.ng ?.47 8.GG 9.0S
_:5 2.41 $.GO 2._G 3.SG 3.g4 S.13 S.51 G.T1 ?.go 8.28 g.48 g.SCS
24 3.Z2 4.42 3.)1 _ 4.3? 4.75 s.g4 6.33 7.52 8.T1 g.lO 10.2g ln.GT
_S 4.04 5.23 3.99 5.18 5.SG I_.T6 ¥.14 8.3_ _.0S_ g.91 11.10 11.44
_q_ 40e5 G.04 4.40 5.gg G.37 _.5T 7.gS g014 10.:54 1D.T2 11.gl 12.30
_T S.GG $.eG 5.G1 G.8! 1'.19 8._e 8.7G g.gG 11.15 11.53 12.T_ 13.11
$.4T lr .¢_? r_.42 I'0G2 8.00 g.lg 9.$8 10.?? 11 .gG 12.35 1_.$4 13._2
29 _r0_L_9 T.24 8.43 8.81 10.01 ln03g 11.58 IZ.78 13.16 14.35 140T3
30 6.10 ll.ns g.Z4 g.G3 10._2 11.20 12.40 13.Sg I_s.gT 15.17 15.55
31 4.91 ll.45 10.44 12.01 13.21 14.78 1¢S.36
TABLE t (CC_T|NUE_) LUNAR PHASE t_J
Y_.AR 1_40
OAY JAN FEB MAR AI_ HAY JUN JUt. AU_ S_T OCT NOV DI[C
1 17.17 18.37 1?,94 19.13 19.51 20.71 21.09 22.28 23.48 23.88 1.0S 1.43
2 1T.99 19.18 18.'/5 19.94 _.32 21,52 21._0 23.09 0.29 0.8./ 1.88 2.25
3 18.80 19.99 19.58 _O.T8 21.14 22.33 22.'/1 23.91 1.10 1.48 2.T_ 3.08
4 19.61 _0.80 20.3./ 21.5"/ 21.95 23.14 23.53 0../2 1,91 2.29 3.49 3.8./
5 20.42 21 r_. 21.19 :>2.38 22../8 23.98 0._4 1.53 2../3 3.11 4.30 4.E_
6 21.24 22.43 22.00 23.19 23.5./ 0.'/'/ 1.15 2.34 3.54 3.92 5,11 5.50
7 22.05 23.24 22o81 0.01 0.39 1.5_ 1.98 3.18 4.35 4../3 5.93 6.31
8 22.86 0.06 23.62 0.82 1.20 2.38 2../8 3.9./ 5.18 5.55 6../4 '/.12
g 23._ 0.8./ 0.44 1._3 2.01 3.21 3,59 4.78 5.90 T_.36 ./.55 ./.83
10 0.49 1 ._ 1.25 2.44 2.83 4,02 4./,0 5.60 8../8 '/.1'/ 0.3./ 8../5
11 1.30 2.48 2.08 3.28 3.f>4 4.83 5.21 8.41 ./.80 ./.98 8.18 9.58
12 2.11 3.31 2._ 4.0"/ 4.45 5.65 6,03 ./.22 8.42 8.90 8.99 ID.3'/
13 2.93 4.12 3.69 4.88 5.28 6.46 6.84 8.03 8.23 8.81 10.80 11.18
14 3../4 4.93 4.S0 5,70 8.08 ./.2./ '/.85 8.85 ID.04 10.42 11._. 12.00
15 4.55 5../4 5.31 8.51 8.89 8.08 8.48 9,_ 10.85 11,23 12.43 12.81
16 5.36 6.56 8.13 ./.32 '/../O 8.90 9.28 10.4]' 11.8./ 12.05 13.24 13,_
17 6.18 ./.3./ 6._ 8.13 8.51 9,'/1 10.09 11,2_ 12.48 12._8 14.05 14.44
18 6.99 8.18 7../5 8,95 9.33 10.S2 10.90 12.10 13,29 13.8'/ 14._7 15.25
19 "/.80 8.00 8.58 9../6 10.14 11.33 11.'/2 12.81 14.10 14.48 15.T_ 18.06
ZO 8.61 8.81 9.90 10.5'/ 10.85 12,15 12.53 13.'/2 14.92 15.30 16.48 16.87
21 8.83 10.6_, 10.19 11.38 11.'/'/ 12.98 13.34 14.54 15.'/3 18.11 1'/.31 1'/.88
22 10.24 11.43 I1.00 12.20 12.58 13.'/'/ 14.15 15.35 18.54 18.82 18.12 18.50
23 11.05 12.25 11.82 13.01 13.39 14.59 14.8'/ 16.18 1'/.38 1'/.74 18.83 18.31
24 11.86 13.06 12.63 13.82 14.20 15.40 15.78 18.9'/ 18.1'/ 18.55 19,T4 20.13
25 12._ 13.8'/ 13.44 14,63 15.02 18.21 18.58 1'/.'/8 18.98 18.38 20.58 20.84
26 13.49 14.T_ 14,25 15.45 15.83 I'/.02 1'/.40 18.80 18.'/8 20.17 21,3./ 21 ../5
27 14.30 15.50 15.0'/ 16.28 18._ 1'/.84 18,22 18.41 20.81 20.88 22.18 22.58
28 15.12 IG.31 15.88 1'/.07 17.45 18.85 18.03 20.22 21,42 21.80 22.88 23.38
29 15.93 1'/.12 18._ 1'/.88 18.2'/ 18.48 18.84 21.04 22.23 22.81 23.81 0.18
30 18.'/4 17.50 18.70 18.08 20.2? 20._ 21.85 23.04 23.43 O.T_ 1.00
31 17.S5 18.32 18.88 21.47 22,T_ 0.24 1.81
TABLE 1 (C_ITINUE_) LUNAR PHASE t_U
YEJ_R 1941
DAY JAN _ _R AF_ 14AY JUN JUL AU_ ,_[PT OCT NOV D[C
1 2.63 3.82 2.90 3.'/'/ 4.15 5.35 5.'/3 8.82 8.12 8.50 8.89 10.0'/
2 3.44 4.G3 3.39 4._ 4,8./ 8.18 _.54 ./../4 8.8_ 8.31 ln.51 10.89
3 4,.25 5,4_ 4.20 _.40 5../8 8.8./ ./.35 8.55 8../4 10.12 11,32 11 .T_]
4 5.06 8.26 5.02 6.21 6.59 ./../9 8.1'/ 9.38 10.58 10.84 12.13 12.51
S 5.86 '/.0'/ 5.83 ./.02 '/.40 8.GO 8.98 10.1'/ 11.3'/ 11.'/5 12.84 13.33
6 8,69 ?.B8 8.84 ./,83 8.22 8.41 8../9 10.99 12.18 12.58 13.78 14.14
'/ ?.50 8.'/0 ./.45 8.85 9.03 10.22 10.G0 11.80 12.99 13.3'/ 14.57 14.85
6 8.37. 9.51 8.2./ 9.46 9.84 11.04 11.42 12.81 13.81 14.19 15.38 15.78
g 8.13 10.37. 8.08 10.2'/ 10,85 11.85 12.23 13.42 14. Go?. 15.C0 16.18 18. _11
10 8.94 11.18 9.89 11,09 11.4'/ 12.68 13.04 14.24 15.4,3 15.81 IT.01 1'/.39
11 10.'/'5 11.98 10.'/0 11 .go 12.2_ 13.4'/ 13.88 15.05 18.24 18.G3 1'/.82 18.20
12 11.5'/ 12.'/6 11 • _?. 12.'/1 13.09 14.29 14.GT 15.88 1'/.08 I'/.44 18.83 18.01
13 12.38 13.5'/ 12.33 13.52 13.81 1_.10 15.48 18.68 17.8'/ 18.25 19.45 19.83
14 13.19 14.39 13.14 14.34 14.'/2 15.91 18.29 1'/.48 18._ 19.rl8 20.28 20.64
15 14.00 15.L:_ 13.98 15.15 18,53 16.'/3 1'/.11 18._0 19.50 18.88 21.0'/ 21.45
16 14.82 18.D1 14.7./ 18.96 16.34 17.54 1'/.92 18.11 _D.31 _0.89 21.88 22.28
I'/ 15.63 18.82 15.58 16.'/'I 1'/.18 18.35 _8.'/3 18.83 21.12 21,50 22.?0 23,08
18 16.44 1./,84 18.39 1'/.59 1'/.9? 18.18 19,54 20../4 21,83 22.51 23.51 23.88
19 1./.ZG 18.45 1'/.21 18.40 18. 78 18.90 20.38 21.55 22../5 23.13 0.32 0.70
20 18.0'/ 19.26 18.02 18.21 19.58 20,./9 21.1./ 22,38 23.58 23.84 1,13 1.52
21 18.88 20.08 18.83 20.03 20.41 21.G0 ;)1.88 ;'3._8 0,3./ 0../5 1.95 2,33
Z2 19.G9 Z0.89 18.64 20.84 21.22 22.41 22.80 23.99 1.18 1.5'/ 2../6 3.14
23 20.51 21.70 Z0.46 21.85 22.03 23.23 23.81 0.80 2.00 2.38 3.5./ 3.95
24 21.32 22.51 21.27 22.48 22.85 0.04 0.42 I.GZ 2.81 3,19 4.38 4.././
25 22.13 Z_.33 22.08 23,28 23.66 0.85 1.23 2.43 5.62 4.00 5.Z0 5.58
28 22.88 0.14 22.90 0.08 0.47 ! .GG 2.05 3.24 8.43 4.82 8.01 6.39
Z7 23.78 0.85 23,'/I o.go ! .28 2.48 2.88 4.05 5.25 5.83 8.82 ./.20
28 0,$7 1../8 0.52 1 .'/1 2.10 3,29 3.87 4,617 8.08 8.44 ./.84 8.02
Z9 _ .38 ! .33 2.53 2.91 4.10 4.48 5._ 8.87 ./.25 8.45 8.83
30 2.Z0 2._5 3.34 3../2 8.82 5.30 8.48 ./.Gg 8.D'/ 8.28 8.84
_1 3.01 2.88 8.53 8.11 ./.30 _.88 10.48
TAIM.E I (COICTINU_) LUIM8 PHASE NU
YEAR 1342
_Y JAN FEB _ &_ _y J_ J_ A_ SI_°T _T NOV _C
1 11.27 12o44 11. _'# 12.41 12.`19 13.98 14.37 15._ IG.`16 17.14 18,_3 16.?Z
=' 1='.08 13._8 12.0 'L 13.23 13.61 14. An 15.18 18.38 17.$7 |7.93 13.13 13o33
3 1_'.83 14.D9 12.84 14.94 14.42 13.81 18.00 17.19 18.38 18.'rT 19._ _0.34
4 13.71 14.90 13.e$ 14.63 15.23 16o43 16.81 18.00 13.20 19.58 =n°T_ 21.15
5 14.32 15.'!1 14.47 13. t't" 18o03 1'1._ 1'1.62 le.82 90.01 90.39 21.58 21.97
4 13.33 16.53 13.28 16.48 18.88 18.D5 18.43 lg.83 90.82 21.20 22.40 22 • `18
? 16.14 17.34 16.09 1`1.29 1T.GT 16.86 19.25 90.44 21.63 Z2.0Z 23.21 23.58
S 16._ lS.13 16.91 18.10 18.48 19.58 90.O6 21.25 22.45 22.83 0o02 0.40
9 I`1._ 14.96 1`1.`12 18.91 19. "n ZO._ =n.8¥ 22.0? 23.Lq_ 23. L" 0.84 1._=
19 18.58 19.78 18.33 19.13 90.11 21 ._0 21.68 22.88 0.0`1 0.43 1.85 2.D3
11 19.40 90°58 18.33 Pn.$4 ZO.e _.12 Z2.SO _.llO 0.89 ! °2`1 2._ 2.84
12 _n.21 21.40 20.16 21.35 21.13 22.93 23o31 0.50 1 .TO 2.03 3o_`1 3.N
13 21.02 22.22 gO.? 2z,lr _._ _.3 .?; _'.:2 4,___ _.31 2.89 4.09 4.47
14 21.83 23.03 Zl.'r8 22.98 23.36 0.53 0.94 2.13 3.32 3.`11 4.90 5.26
13 _Z,6S 23.84 22.80 23.1_ 0.17 1.37 1.`15 2.94 4.14 4.5Z S.`11 6.09
16 23.4_ O.SS 23.41 n.80 0.99 2.18 2.5_ 3.7_ 4.95 3.33 8.52 6.91
1• 0.2? 1.4• 0.22 1.42 1.86 2.39 3.3? 4.57 $.'16 6.14 7o34 ,?.?Z
18 1.04 2._8 1.03 2.23 2.61 3.80 4.13 5.38 8.5`/' 8.9_ 8.13 8.$3
I_ 1,90 3.09 1.83 3.04 3.42 4.SZ 5°DO 6.19 `/',39 ¥.'r/ 8._ 9.34
90 2.,?1 3.90 2._ 3.83 4.24 5.4_ S.81 '/'.01 3.29 3.58 3.78 10.18
21 3.SZ 4.72 3.4`1 4._ S,OS 8.24 8o82 T.82 9.01 8.39 10,59 ln.97
_Z 4.34 5.33 4.29 5.48 5.86 7.0_ `1.44 8.63 _).83 10,21 11.40 11 ,?8
23 S.15 4.34 $.10 6.29 8oE7 ,?.aT 8.25 9,44 10.64 11.02 12.21 12.60
24 5._ ,?°16 5.91 7.11 "/'°49 _.T_l 9.0_ 10._S 11.45 11.83 13.03 13.41
IS 6.?? ?.97 8.'r_ ,?.Sk_ 6. 'm 3.49 g.88 11.0? 12.23 12.85 13.84 |4.22
M •.59 4.?8 7.$4 8.13 3.11 10.31 ln._) 11.88 13.08 13.48 14.65 IS.03
27 8.40 3.58 2.35 9.$4 g.93 11.12 11 ._n 12.f_ 13.89 14.2'/' 15.46 15.33
J_ 3.2! S0.41 9.18 I0._ 10.74 11.g_ 12.31 13.51 14,110 15.D8 16.90 18._
I0.0_ 3o9`1 1|.17 |I.SS 12.74 13.13 _4 ._12 15.51 15.90 1•.09 17.4?
,m _0.84 10.79 II.N 12.$6 13.56 15.$4 13._3 18.3_ 14.71 17.90 14.28
3! II .8_ |1.20 13._8 14.`15 15.93 17.$2 19.10
TABLE 1 (O_NTIk_IIED) LUNAIt I_AS_[ NU
YEAR 1943
04_r JAN _ NAR AP_ IMy JUN JUt. AU_. SLEPT OCT NOV D_C
1 19.91 21.1O 19.88 21 .n5 21.44 22.63 23,[1
2 _QoT_ 21 .Sk?. 20.6? 21 °6`1 _Z°2S 23°44 23.82
3 21 o$4 L_.T3 21.49 22.G8 23.06 O.L_ 0.G4
4 ;_.33 2;5°$4 22.30 23.49 23.87 1.0¥ 1.45
S 23.16 D.3G 23.11 n.31 O.Gg 1.88 2.ZG
4 23.9• 1.1'/' 23o92 ! .12 1 .in 2or_ _._
• 0.?9 1.98 G.T4 1 °93 2.31 3.$1 _.33
4 1.G0 2.?_ 1.SS 2.?4 3.13 4.3?. 4.'/0
9 2.41 3.61 2.36 3.SG 3.94 5.13 S.S1
10 _.;5_ 4.42 3.1• 4.3? 4.'15 5.94 8°33
11 4.04 3.23 3.99 S.18 S.SG 8.TG ,/,.14
12 4.eS 6.04 4.80 5.99 6.38 7.57 ?.93
13 3.GG G.8G SoS1 6.81 "1.19 3.3_ 8.TG
0,21 1.40 1 .¥8 2.N 3.38
1.02 2.21 2.59 3.T9 4.17
1.83 3.03 3.41 4.10 4.Se
2.G4 3,84 4 .;_ 5.41 $.80
3.46 4.65 5.03 8.23 8.81
4.2`/' S.4G S.85 `1.04 ?.42
S.D8 6.28 6.86 `1.85 8.23
s.3g ?.09 7.47 8.GG g.n$
6.71 `1.90 8,90 9.48 9.86
`1.$2 8.71 9.10 10.90 10.8'/'
8._3 g.s3 g.gl 11.10 11.48
3.13 10.34 lO.?Z 11._ 12.30
9,gG 11.15 11.$3 12.73 13.11
14 6.48 `1.6`1 6.43 7.62 8.00 9.90 8.58 lo.TT 11.3'/' 12.35 13.$4 13.92
15 7.29 8.48 "1._4 8.43 4.81 ID.01 10.39 11.58 12.78 13.18 14.33 14.74
13 8.10 9.23 8.03 9.23 g.r_ ID.8_ 11.90 12.40 13.58 13.97 13.17 15.35
1• 8.91 10.11 8.86 10o06 10.44 11.63 12.02 13.21 14.40 14.79 I§°N |6._G
la 9.73 1_. 97. 9.C_ 10.8,/, 11.23 12.45 12.83 14.07. 15.22 15.60 16.79 1,/,.17
19 10.$4 11.73 10.49 !1.68 12.DG 13.ZS 13.64 14.83 18.03 18.41 1`1.60 1?.99
20 11°35 12.83 11°30 12.50 12.88 14.0`1 14.43 15.63 18.84 17.22 18.42 18o80
21 12.18 13.36 12.11 13.31 13.G9 14.8_ 13.2,/, 18°46 1`1.65 18.04 19.23 18o61
ZZ 12.98 14.1• 12.93 14.12 14.S0 15.70 18.08 17.2,/, 18.47 18.85 90.04 90.42
23 13._9 14._8 13.74 14.93 13°32 18.31 18.89 18.08 13.26 19.G6 90.84 21.24
24 14.¢G 13J0 14.33 15°?5 16.13 17.32 1,/,.79 18.90 90.08 29.47 21.67 22.05
28 IS.42 16o41 15.3,/, 16.56 16.94 13.14 18.52 18.71 90.31 21o29 22.48 22.68
L)G 16.23 1?.42 14.13 1`1.37 I?.TS |3.gs 13.33 90.5?. 21.72 22.10 23°90 23.G4
27 17.04 18.23 18.99 18.13 18o57 13.78 90°14 21°34 22.53 L=_.91 0.11 0.49
Z8 1•.83 18°D5 1,?.e0 19.00 19.3_ 90.5`/' 90.35 _2.13 23._4 23.72 0.82 1.30
29 |ll. 4,/, 18°42 18°81 Zo.lg 21.39 21.7`1 Z_.G 0.18 D.54 1.73 2°1!
30 19.44 1_.41 ZO.GZ 21 .iX] 22.90 22.58 23°7`/' D.97 1.33 2.$4 2.93
31 Z0.23 20.24 21.82 2_.39 0.58 2o18 3.74
TABLE I (¢ONTII_JF.D) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1944
OAY ,JAN FEB t.L_R APR t4AY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOV DISC
1 4.55 5.'/'5 5.31 6.51 G.99 8.08 8.47 9.6_ 10,85 11.24 12.43 12,81
2 S.3G 6.56 B.13 7.32 7.70 8.B0 9.28 10.47 11.BT 12.05 13.24 13. C_?.
3 G.18 7.37 6.94 8.13 8,52 g.71 10.09 11.29 12.48 12.86 14.06 14.44
4 6.99 8.18 7.75 8.95 9°33 10.52 10.90 12.10 13.29 13.67 14.87 15.25
5 7,80 9.00 8.57 9.76 10.14 11.34 11 .?2 12.91 14.11 14.49 15.C_8 16.06
6 8._. 9.81 9.38 10,§? 10.95 12.15 12.33 13.72 14.92 15.30 16.49 16.68
7 9.43 lO.f_? 10.19 11.39 11.77 12.96 13.34 14.54 15.73 16.11 17.31 17.69
6 10.24 11.43 11.00 12.20 12.56 13.77 14.15 13.35 16.54 16.92 18.12 18.50
g 11.05 12.25 11*82 13.01 13.39 14.59 14.97 16.16 17.36 17.74 19.93 19.31
10 I1.87 13,06 12.63 13.82 14.20 15.40 13,78 16.97 18.17 18.53 19.74 20.13
11 12.68 13.87 13.44 14.64 15.02 16.21 16.39 17.79 18.98 19.36 20 • 3T_ zo.g4
12 13.49 14.69 14.23 13.43 13,93 17.02 17,41 18.50 19.79 20.18 21.37 21.7.5
13 14.30 13.50 13.07 16.26 16,64 17.84 18,22 19.41 20,B1 20.99 22.18 22.36
14 15.12 16.31 13.88 17,07 17.46 19.65 19.03 20.23 21,42 21.90 23.00 23.3_
15 15.93 17.12 16._ 17.89 18.27 19.46 19.84 ;'1.04 22,23 22.61 23.91 0.19
16 16.74 17.94 17,51 18,70 19,08 20.28 20._ 21.95 23.05 23.43 0.62 1.00
I¥ 17.56 18.75 16.32 19.31 19,89 21.09 21.47 22.f_ 23.86 0.24 1.43 1.82
19 1a.37 19.36 19.13 20.32 20.71 21 .gO 22.28 23.4_ 0,67 1.05 2.25 2.63
19 19.18 20.37 19.94 21.14 21,32 22.71 23.09 0.29 1,48 1.96 3.06 3.44
20 19.99 21.19 ZO.?B 21.95 22.33 23.$3 23.91 1.10 2.30 2._ 3.87 4.25
21 _0.81 22.00 21.57 22.76 23.14 0.34 0.72 1.91 3.11 3.49 4.61| 3.07
21 ._. 22.81 22.36 23.5_ 23.96 1.13 1.53 2.73 3.92 4.50 5.50 5.88
23 22.43 23o_3 23.19 0,39 0.77 1.96 2.35 3.54 4.73 5.12 6.31 6.69
24 23.24 0.44 0.01 1.20 1.58 2.78 3.16 4,35 5,55 3.93 7.12 7.50
23 0.06 1.25 0.82 2.01 2.40 3.59 3.97 5.17 6.36 6.74 7,94 B.32
ZG 0.87 2.06 1.63.3 2.93 3,21 4.40 4.79 5.98 7,17 7.55 8.75 g.13
27 1 .ql6 2.88 2.43 3,64 4.02 5.22 5.60 B.79 7.99 8.37 9.3B 9.94
29 2.49 3.69 3.ZG 4.45 4,83 6.03 B,41 7.G0 8.80 9.18 10,37 10.73
29 3.31 4.50 4.07 5.26 5.65 &.$4 T.BB d,4B g.Gl 9.99 11.19 11.37
30 4.12 4._1 t 6*08 &.46 7°65 8,03 9.23 10,42 10.80 12.00 12.38
31 4.93 5.70 7,;_7 8.95 10.04 11 .f_ 13.19
TABLE I (EQHT|NU[O) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1.945
04v JAN _ _4AR AI_R HAY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOV OEC
1 14.01 15.29 13.96 13,13 15,33 16.73 17.11 18.3Q lg.50 1g.88 21.07 21.45
Z 14.82 16.01 14.77 15,96 16.34 17.$4 17.92 19,11 20.31 20.69 21,88 22.27
5 15._3 16.83 13.50 16,78 17.16 18.35 19.73 19.93 21.12 21,50 22.70 23.08
4 16.44 17.&4 16.39 17,39 17,97 Ig. IB 19.55 29.74 2_..93 22.32 23.31 23.89
5 I?.ZG 18.45 17.21 18,40 18.79 lg.96 20.36 21.55 22.75 :;)3.13 0.32 0.70
6 14.0? lg.L_. 16,02 19.21 lg,EO 20.79 21.17 22.37 23,36 23,94 1.14 1,32
7 18.88 29.06 18.83 20,03 20.41 21._0 21.g9 23.18 0.37 0.75 1.95 2.33
9 19.69 Z0.89 19.G$ 20,84 21.22 22.42 BB.tJO 23.99 1.19 1.57 2.76 3.14
9 20.51 21.70 20.46 21.63 22.03 23.93 23.61 0.80 2,00 2.38 3,57 3.95
10 91.32 _:.31 21.27 L_.4G 22.93 0.04 0.42 1._ 2.81 3.19 4.39 4.77
11 _..13 23.33 22.08 23.29 23.EG B.B5 1.23 2.43 3.f_ 4.00 5.20 5.58
12 _;PZ.95 0.14 22.90 O.Og 0.47 1,q_7 2.05 3.24 4.44 4.82 6.01 6.39
13 23.76 0.95 23.71 0,90 1,28 2.48 2.86 4.05 5.25 5.63 6,82 7.21
14 0.57 1.77 0.52 1.7'2 2.10 3.;_g 3,67 4.87 6.06 6.44 7.64 9.02
15 1.38 2,58 1.33 2,53 2.91 4.10 4,49 3.f_ 6.67 7.26 8.43 8.83
16 2.20 3.3g 2.15 3.34 3.72 4.gz 3.30 6.49 7.69 8.07 g,26 g.G4
17 3.01 4,20 2.96 4.15 4.54 5.73 6,11 7,51 9.50 8.88 10.08 10.46
18 3.82 5.02 3,'77 4.97 5,35 6.54 6.92 6o12 9.31 9,69 10.89 1| .27
19 4._3 5.83 4.58 3.76 6.16 7.35 7.74 6.93 10.12 I0.$1 11.70 12.08
ZO 5.45 6.64 5.40 9.59 6.97 9.17 8.55 9.74 10.94 11.32 12.51 12.89
21 6,26 7.45 6.21 7.40 7.79 8.98 9.36 10.55 11.75 12.13 13.33 13.71
22 7.07 9.27 7.02 8.22 d,50 9.79 10,17 11.57 12.39 12.94 14.14 14.52
23 "F.49 9.08 7,64 9.03 9.41 IO.GI 10.95) 12.18 1:3.38 13.76 14.93 15.33
24 6.70 9.69 6_65 9.64 10,22 11.4_. ||.60 12.99 14.19 14.57 15.76 16.15
25 9.51 10.71 9.46 lO.r_5 11.04 12.23 12.61 13.91 15.00 15.38 16.5_ 16.96
29 10.3,?. 11.52 10o27 11.47 11.85 13.04 13.45 14.62 15.81 IB.20 17.39 17.77
Z7 11.f4 1Z,33 11.09 12.28 lB./MS 13.66 14.24 15.43 16.63 17.01 19.20 19,5d
28 11.95 13.14 11.90 13.09 13.48 14.67 13.05 IG.25 17.44 17.82 19.01 19.40
29 19.73 12.71 13.91 14.29 15.48 15.99 17.06 18.25 16.63 1g.83 20.21
50 13.57 13.52 14.72 15.10 IG.29 16.68 17.97 19.06 19.43 20.64 21.02
31 14.39 14.34 15.21 17,49 16,_d 20.B6 21.93
TAliJ,I 1 (CONTINUED) _ P_4SI[ NU
¥F.AR 19_,8
_T JAM FEB _ A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SE_PT _T NOV _C
t _.r_5 23.84 22.q0 23.?9 O.l? 1.37 1.75 2.94 4.14 4.5 5.71 I_.og
2 23.46 n._5 23.41 0.110 0._ 2.18 2.56 3.?K 4.gS 5.33 6.53 6.91
3 0.8• 1.47 0°_ 1.42 1.80 2*99 3.3? 4.S? S._ 6,14 7.34 7.?2
4 1.09 2.88 1.04 2.23 2._1 3.81 4.19 S.38 1_o58 6.96 8.19 8.53
S 1.80 3.CHI 1.85 3.04 3°42 4*5 S.OO 1_.19 7.39 ?.Y? 8.M_ 8.35
i 8.71 3.91 2,r_ 3°86 4.24 5.43 5.81 7.01 8.20 8.56 9.78 10.18
7 3.5?. 4._ 3.47 4.(_T S.D5 6.24 6.63 7,82 8.01 9.40 1D.$9 10.87
• 4.34 5.S3 4.29 5.48 5.86 T.OG 7.44 8.63 9.83 10.21 11.40 11.78
8 5.15 6.34 5.10 6.:NJ 6.59 7.87 8.25 8.45 1n.G4 11.92 12.81 18.80
10 5°86 ¥°!6 5.91 ¥.11 7°49 8.10 8.06 10 .Lq_ 11.45 11.83 13.03 13.41
lS 6.T7 7.9T 6.T2 7.51_ 8.30 9.49 8.88 11.97 12.26 12.65 13.84 14.22
t2 ?.$9 8.?8 7.54 8.?3 8.11 10.31 10._ 11.8_ 13.0_ 13.46 14. Yl_ 15.03
13 e.4u _.59 G._$ _c_. _-_ 11.12 11.50 12.10 13.88 14.27 19.47 19.95
14 9.?.1 10.41 9.16 10.36 10.74 11.93 18.31 13°51 14.70 15.04J 16.28 16,_
15 10.03 11. _'_ 9.94J 11.17 11.$5 12.75 13.13 14.37. 15.57. 15.90 17.09 17.47
16 10.84 18.03 10.79 11.98 12.3_ 13.5_ 13o84 IS.13 16.33 16.71 17.90 18.29
17 11.65 18.85 11._0 18.80 13.18 14.37 14.75 19o99 ]?.14 17.52 19.•8 19.10
18 12.44_ 13.1i_ 18.41 15.6! 13._J 15.19 15.57 16.76 17.99 19.34 18.53 18.81
19 13.28 14.4• 13.83 14.42 14.80 16.00 16.38 17.57 18.Y? 19.15 20.34 20.?2
=n 14.09 15._8 14.04 15.23 15.1i2 16,91 1•.18 18.38 18.5_ 19o96 21.15 81.54
Zl 14.80 146.10 14.85 16.D5 16.43 17.62 18.00 ]8°20 _).39 20.?? ;)1.87 ?_.39
15.•1 16.81 15. r_ 16.86 17,24 18.43 18.82 20.01 21°_ 21.$9 22.?8 23.16
23 16.53 17.72 IG.48 17.67 18.D5 18.25 19.63 20.82 22.02 _.40 23.59 83.9?
24 1•.34 18.53 17.29 18.4_J 18.97 _n.O_ 20.44 81.64 22.83 23.81 0.41 0.?9
25 19.15 19.39 18,10 19.30 18.59 :)0.87 21.25 22.45 83.64 0.02 1 ._ 1.80
_qS 18.87 20.16 18.88 _n.11 20.49 21. f_J 22.07 83._ 0.46 0,94 8.n3 2.41
27 19.•8 29.97 19.73 20.82 21.30 22.50 ?.?..88 0.07 1.27 1 .r_5 2.84 3°23
29 Z0.59 21.•8 20.54 81.74 _.18 23._1 23._J D.99 2.0_ 2.4_ 3.86 4.04
29 81.40 81.35 :_'-_.99 _.93 0.12 0.51 ! °70 2.99 3.28 4.4? 4.95
30 ?_._ _.17 _3.36 23.74 D,94 ! .32 8.51 _.71 4.09 5.28 S.T_
31 83.03 _.NI O.SS 2.13 3.32 4*80 6.48
TABLE 1 (C0471NUIED) LUNAR PHASE Nil
YEAR 1_7
_Y JAN _ _ A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ S_PT _T NOV _C
t T._J 9.48 •.84 8.43 9.91 10.01 10.38 11*58 12.•8 13.16 14.39 14.74
8 6.10 8.30 8.09 9.85 9.63 10.87. 11.20 12.40 13.59 13.97 19.17 15.55
:5 8.91 10.11 9.86 lO*O_ 10.44 11 .E3 18.62 13.81 14.40 14.78 15.98 16.36
4 9.?3 10.92 9._ 11] .8• 11.29 12.45 12.83 14.02 19._:_ 19. (tO 16.79 17.1•
S 10*54 11 .?3 10.48 11 .r_ 18.0• 13._ 13.64 14.84 16.0_ 16.41 17.61 17o99
6 11.39 18.55 11. xn 18°50 12.88 14.07 14.49 19°1_5 16.84 1•°82 18.47. 18.80
• 18.1¥ 13.36 12.12 13.31 13.E_1 14.88 19o27 16.41_ 17._ 18.04 19.23 19°1_1
8 12.98 14°1• 18.83 14.12 14.50 15.70 16.0_ 17.27 18.47 18°89 20.04 20.43
9 18.79 14.96 13.74 14.84 15.32 18.51 16.89 18°09 19.:>8 19 °1_6 20.86 81 °24
10 14.80 19.80 14.55 1S.•S 16°13 17._. 17.71 18.90 _.D9 20.48 21._ _*DS
11 18.47. 16.61 19.37 16.56 16.84 18.14 18.57. 18.71 20.81 81.88 _:_.48 28.96
18 16.23 17.47. 16.18 1•.37 17.79 10.89 18.33 20.52 21 *?2 22.10 83.29 83._
13 1•.04 18°84 16._3 18.18 18.57 19.?6 20.14 21.34 22,53 28.91 D.11 0.49
14 17.89 18.05 1•.80 19.00 18.36 20.57 Wl.8_ _.19 23*34 83*?3 0.92 1.30
15 18.67 19.8_ 18.1E_ 18.81 20.19 81.39 21.?? _5_.96 U.16 0.54 1.73 Z.ll
1_ 18.48 =n._ 18.43 20.62 81.01 22.20 ?_.58 23.78 0.97 1.35 :_.SS 8.93
1• =n°29 81.49 29*84 21.44 :)1.82 83.0| 83.38 0.$9 ! .78 8.16 3.36 3.?4
18 81.11 22.;50 21.06 _.Z$ 22.63 Z$.83 0.21 1.40 2._60 8.98 4.17 4.59
19 81.82 23.11 81 *87 23.06 83.44 0.64 1.02 8.21 3.41 3.?8 4._ S.3?
29 _.T3 23.82 _5_ .68 83.88 O*_q_ 1.45 1.83 3*03 4.::"; 4.80 5.80 1_.18
81 83.54 n.?4 23.49 0._ 1 *0• 8._ 2._4 3.84 5.03 5.41 _.61 6.99
0.36 1 .SS 0.31 1.80 ! .98 3.0d 3°46 4._5 5.85 6.23 7.42 ?.80
83 1.17 Z.36 1.18 2o31 2._ 3.88 4.87 S.46 _°E6 ?.04 9.83 9.ra8
24 1.80 8.19 1.93 3.13 3.51 4.?0 S.08 _._ 7°47 ?.89 9.9§ 9.43
25 8.?9 8.80 8.•4 8._1 4°32 S.51 S.90 ?.D9 9.29 8._ 9.8_ 10.24
L_ _,61 4.80 3.5_ 4.•5 5.13 6.33 6.71 ?.90 9.10 9.48 10._ 11.09
87 4.42 8.81 4.3T S.S6 5.95 ?.14 ?.52 8,?2 9._1 10.29 11.49 11.07
_1 9.83 _.43 5.14 6.38 6.76 ?*95 l).33 9.53 10.72 11 o10 18.30 12._
29 6.09 6.00 7.19 ?.57 9.77 9.19 10.34 11.54 11.92 13.11 13.49
30 1_.946 1_.8_ 8,00 9.3d 9.Sd 9.9_ II.lS 12.35 1_.73 13.92 14.31
31 ?.l_? ?._ 9.20 tO.Y? 11.97 13.54 15.18
TA6Lt I (CONTINUIOD) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 1948
1 15.93 17.12 16._9 17,88 18.27 19.46 19.84 21,04 22.23 22.61 2:_.81 0.19
2 16.74 1?.84 17.51 18.79 _.g.08 20.28 20.66 21.85 23.05 23.43 0.62 1.00
3 17.56 18.1'5 18.32 18°51 lg.88 21.08 21.4T 22.T_ 23.86 0.24 1.43 1.52
4 18,37 18,56 18,15 20.35 29.T1 21.90 22,28 23.48 0.67 1.05 2.25 2._
5 19.18 20.54 tg.g4 21.14 21.52 22.71 25.10 0.28 1 °48 1.87 3.06 5.'
6 lg.gg 21.18 20.¥6 21.85 22.33 23.55 23.81 1.10 2.30 2,&S 3.B? 4.25
? 20.61 22,00 21.5T 22.116 23.15 0.34 0.72 1.82 5.11 3.48 4.69 5.011
• 21 • r_. 22.81 22.54 25.58 23.96 1.15 1.53 2,7"3 3.82 4.30 5.50 5.88
9 22.43 25.63 23.20 0.38 0.?7 1.87 2.55 5.54 4.'I4 5.12 6.51 6.69
10 23.24 0.44 0.01 1.20 1.58 2,T8 5.18 4.55 5.55 5.85 7.12 ?.50
I1 0.06 1.25 0.62 2.01 2.40 3.59 3.811 5.17 6.36 6.114 7.84 8._.
12 0.8? 2.06 l.r_ 2.65 3.21 4.40 4.78 5.98 7.11' ?.55 8.75 g.13
13 1 ._ 2.88 2.45 3.64 4.02 5.22 5.60 6.7g ¥.gg B.57 g.56 g.g4
14 2.50 5.69 5.26 4.45 4.85 6.03 6.41 11.60 4,80 g.18 10°57 10.116
15 3.51 4.50 4°0? 5.211 5.65 6°84 T.22 8.42 g.61 g.gg 11.1g 11.57
16 4.12 5.32 4.88 6.08 6.46 ?.65 8.04 g°25 10.42 10.81 12.00 12.58
I? 4.85 6.15 5.7_) 6.88 7.2T 8.411 8.85 10.04 11.24 11o62 12.81 15.18
14 5.75 6.94 6.51 ?°70 4.0g g°28 g.66 10°86 12.05 12.45 15.r_ 14.01
19 6.56 7.?5 7.32 8.52 8.90 10.08 10.4T 11.67 12.86 15.24 14o44 14.42
20 11.57 e.57 8.14 9.53 9.'/1 10.81 11.28 12.48 15.67 14.06 15.25 15._
21 4.18 g.54 6.85 10.14 10o52 11*?2 12.10 13,28 14.4g 14.811 16.06 18.44
22 8.00 10.19 g._ 10o95 11.34 12.53 12.91 14.11 15.30 15.68 16.84 111.26
83 8.41 11.00 10.511 11.?? 12.15 15.34 13.1'2 14.82 16.11 16,48 1¥.69 14.07
24 10 • r_. 11.42 11.59 12.58 12o96 14.16 14.54 15.73 16.85 17.31 18.50 18.84
25 11.44 12.63 12.20 15.58 15.71' 14.87 15.35 16.54 1?.T4 18.12 lg.31 18.119
26 12.25 15.44 15.01 14.21 14.58 15._ 16.16 17.58 18.55 18.85 20.15 20.51
81' 15.06 14.28 15.42 15.02 15.40 16.58 16.98 14.111 18.58 lg.?5 20°44 21.32
U 13.87 15.011 14.Q4 15o85 16.21 17.41 17.78 18.84 20.14 20.56 21.7'1 22o15
Zg 14.89 15.84 15.45 16.64 17.03 18.22 16.60 18.80 2O.gg 21 °5? 22.511 2Z.85
]0 11._) 16.28 111o46 11'.84 18.03 18.41 20.61 21.40 22.14 23.54 Z5.76
31 18.31 11'.011 14.65 20.Z5 21.42 ZS.O0 0.57
TABLE I (C_NT|N4,11ED) LUNAR P_IAS( 14Q
YtSR 1949
DAY JAN _ _8 A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ _T _T NOV _C
1 1.58 2.58 1.34 2.55 2.gl 4.1,1 4.49 5.68 6.4? 11.28 8.45 8.45
2 2.29 5.58 2.15 5.34 5.72 4.82 5.30 6.48 ?.68 8.0? g.28 8,_4
5 5.01 4.29 2.g6 4.15 4.54 5.113 6.11 7.31 8._G 8°88 10.08 10,46
4 3.82 5.n2 5.?11 4.811 5.55 6.54 6.82 8.12 g.31 8.Gg 10.88 11.211
5 4.154 5.83 4.58 5.?8 6,16 11.56 7.?4 8.85 10.15 10.51 11.11) 12.08
IS 5.45 6.1M 5.40 6.5g 6.87 8.1? 8.55 g.74 10.84 11.52 12.51 12.g0
11 6.26 7.46 6.21 11.41 ?.Tg 8.98 g.36 10.56 11 .?$ 12,15 15.35 15.?1
4 ?.011 8.211 ?.02 4,22 8.60 g.Tg 10o14 11.3? 12o56 12.85 14.14 14.52
g ?.88 g.08 7.84 g.03 g.41 10.61 lo.gg 12.18 13.58 13.76 14.85 15.33
19 6.70 g.8g 8.85 g.84 10.25 11.42 11.80 15.00 14°18 14o57 15.?? 18.15
11 8.51 10.111 g,46 IO.GG 11.04 12.23 12.61 15.81 15.00 15.36 1&.58 16.86
12 10.32 11o52 10.2? 11.47 11.85 15.04 13.45 14.62 15.81 16.20 17°3g 17.77
13 11.14 12.53 11.0g 12.28 12.GG 15.88 14.:)4 15.45 IG.G3 17.01 18.20 18.58
14 11.85 13°14 11°g0 13°08 15.48 14.GT 15.05 16.25 17o44 17.82 18,02 18.40
15 12.116 15.gG 12.?1 15.81 14.28 15.4_ 15.86 1?.06 16.25 18.&3 18.83 20.21
16 13.58 14.77 13.55 14.72 15.10 16.30 16.G8 17.87 lg.n? 18.45 20.64 21.02
111 14.59 15.54 14.34 15.53 15.81 111.11 1?.48 18.88 18.88 29.28 21.45 21.84
18 15. C'O 16.4_) 15.15 16.55 16.73 1?.82 16.30 18.50 29.6g 21.0¥ 22.2? 22.65
lg 16.01 111o21 15.86 17,16 17.54 16.73 18.12 20.51 21.50 21.$g 25°08 25.4_
20 16.63 18.02 16.T8 17.87 111.55 18.55 lg.g3 21,12 22.52 22.70 25o88 0.27
Zl 17.64 14.45 1?°58 18.T8 18.1? 20.56 29.?4 21.84 25.13 25.51 0.?1 1.0g
EZ 18°45 Ig.GS 18.40 lg.IW 18°84 21.17 21.55 22.?5 23.84 0.32 1.5Z l.gO
23 18.Z8 20.46 18.21 20.41 20.78 21.54 22.37 25.54 0.?5 1.14 2.53 2.111
Z4 20.08 21.Z7 E0.05 21.22 21.¢0 22.e0 23.18 0.511 1.511 1.85 5.14 5.52
85 20.88 22.08 Z0.84 22.05 22.42 23.61 25.88 1.18 2.58 2.116 5.86 4,54
Z6 ZI.TD :*8.gO Zl.65 22.85 Z3.25 0.42 n.80 2.00 5.18 3°57 4.71' 5.15
Z11 22.5Z 25.111 22.47 23.G6 0.04 1°24 1.82 2.81 4.01 4.38 5.54 5.96
Z4 25.55 0.52 25,28 0.47 0.85 2.05 2.45 5.82 4.82 5.29 6.58 8.78
29 0.14 O.Og l.Zg 1,611 Z.46 5°Z4 4.44 5.63 6.01 ?.21 11.58
30 0.85 n.gO 2.10 2.48 3.611 4.06 5.25 8.44 6.85 8.02 4,40
31 1.1111 1.72 5.28 4.117 6.n8 11,64 g.21
TJdiLE I ICOMTIMUED} LLek4R PHASE UU
1950
_T JAN fEB *4_q _ _T J_ J_ MUG EPT _T _
1 10.O3 11._ Si.M 11.17 11 .SS 12.¥5 13.1_J 14._ IS.R IS.SiO I?.OS IT.4T
2 10.84 12.O3 10.75J 11.S)I 12.3¥ 13.54 13.94 IS.14 |1L.33 1_.71 17.5)1 18.1_i
11 .N 11'.85 11.110 15'.80 13.10 14.37 14 o?lJ 15.95 17.14 17.S2 III .?t |S*I0
4 11_.4MS 13om 12.41 l_l.lll 13.S)5) 15.18 1SOS? l_.lrS 1?.SIS 18.34 lg.S_l lg.S)l
S 15.N 14.47 13.23 |4.42 14.80 1_.00 $_._i8 l?.S? 18.Tit 19.1S 20.14 5m._
4 14.o9 IS.28 14.04 15.5':5 1s.IE: 1_.81 17.1g 18._J 15).58 15).5)4 L*I . 14 21.54
? 14.91) 14.10 14.85 IIS.0S 145.4.3 l¥.qi_ 18.00 1_o sm 20 ._J9 2[]._ _I.S)? _._JS
e 15o72 1_.tl 15.47 1_._ 1_.24 18.44 18.R 20.nl 21o21 21.54) _sP.lrll LV3.14
9 11_oS3 1¥._ 1_._ 17._ 18.05 19.25 19.1_ 2D.82 22.02 22.41) 2_J.*_ _.¢d
IO 1_.34 14i .S4 17.29 18 *49 18.87 _n.0_ _D._l 21 ._t 22.83 _I.Zl 0.41 0.75i
I1 18.1S 19o3S 18.10 t9.30 19oU _n.6¥ 21._ sm._5 23.44 0.0_ 1 *22 1.18
12 11i .97 Sm*ll_ 18.S_ sm.11 20.49 21 o_ 22.0? 23._0S 0._ 0.84 _.0_ 2.41
13 lg*_J sin.S? 19.?3 20._ 21.90 _.S0 22.88 0.07 ! ._ l.lSS 1_.8_ 3._i
IS 21.40 _.liO 21.35 22.55 22.93 [3.12 0.51 l.*eD 2.89 $._NI 4.4T 4.85
l_ _m._ _.3.41 22.17 23.3_ 23._ 0.S_4 1.32 2.51 3.T1 4.05) S.m $.1_
11' _3.0_ 0.22 _2.St_ 0.17 n.5_ 1.7S 2.13 3.33 4.S2 4ogO $.10 4.48
18 _3.8d_ 1.0,8 _._) 0.99 1.37 2.5_ 2.94 4.14 S.33 S.?l _.gt T.L5
11) O.I 1.85 0._1 1.10 2.18 3.36 3._ 4.gS 4.1S _.S3 T._ 8.10
sm 1.47 2.N 1.42 2.41 _.SH) 4.1g M.S? 5.TI_ I_.SN_ 7.34 8.S_ 8.R
2t _._1_ $.47 _oZ3 $._3 _loSt S.D0 S.3_i 4.58 ?.Tr 0.15 t.]S SJ._J
tt _l.OS 4.L5 3.O_ 4._4 4.1_ 5.01 _._0 ?.39 8.S0 8.g? 10.1_ 10.S_
$.g$ $.10 3*N $.05 S._3 6._3 ?.01 8._0 9.40 9.T8 10.97 11.35
4.?2 5.91 4.4? $.8_ 6._ ¥._. ¥.82 go01 10.21 1D.55) !1.78 12.1¥
2S 5.53 6.?3 5.48 iSoU ?.DS 8._5 8._ 9*83 11.02 11.40 12.1D |2.N
2S _o_14 T.S4 G._) 7.4S) 7.87 9.0_ 9.45 In.It4 11.83 12.22 13.41 I$.7_J
_? T.16 8.3S 7.11 8.30 8.68 9.88 1[_.24_ 11.45 12._5 13.03 14.22 14.q0
T.gT 9.1Q 7.S)2 9.11 9.$0 1D.i_ 11.0_ 12.27 13.46 15.84 1S.0_ 1So_
8.T8 8.73 9.5)3 10.31 11.50 11.88 13.08 14.2¥ |4.GS 15.85 IG.23
_lO 9.el0 9.$5 10.74 11.12 12._ 12.70 _13.89 15.09 15.47 I r'o I_ 17.n4
$1 10.41 t0._6 11 .g3 13.$1 14.70 1_.2_ 17.8_
TABLE 1 (CONT|MUED) LUNAR Iq4&SE NU
YEAR lg51
O_T JA*_ FEB *4_ _ )_4T JUN JLL ALI_ SEPT OCT NOV _¢
1 18.S¥ 19.8S 18.f_ 19.81 _n*19 21.3_ 21.77 _2 ._4_ 0.146 0.S4 1.73 2.12
2 1goal 20 .l_? 19.43 _n._ 21.01 22,20 _.S8 23*?8 O.g? 1.35 2.SS 2*93
3 20._ 21.4_) 20.24 21 *44 21.82 _'_ .01 23._D 0.S9 ! *?8 2.1¥ 3.3_ $.'t4
4 21.11 _5_o30 21.D_ _2.2S :_.63 23.83 0,21 1.40 2.SO 2.5M) 4.1T 4*SS
S 21 *92 23.11 _:1.87 23.04 2_._1 O. r'_ 1.0_ 2.21 3.41 3*79 4.5_ 5.3?
_6 _'> o73 :'3.g3 _*_8 23.88 0._ 1.45 1.83 3.03 4*22 4._0 5.80 _.18
• _3.S4 0.?4 23.49 O*f_ 1.0T 2._ 2.r_5 3.84 5*03 S.d_. _.GI $.9g
8 0.3_ 1 .SS 0.31 1 *SO 1,88 3*08 3._1_ 4.T_5 5.8S 4_*:_3 ?°42 ?.80
g 1.1T 2o3_ 1.12 2.31 2.?0 3.89 4.27 5*4? _.T_ ?,04 8*24 8._i2
10 1.98 3.18 1._3 3.13 3.51 4.70 5.08 15.26 ?.4¥ ?.85 _).OS 9.43
11 2*80 3.g9 2._5 3,94 4.32 S.52 5._0 ¥.D9 8 ._:_ 8 ,_67 9.8_ 10 *24
12 3._1 4.80 3o5_ 4.7S 5.13 6.33 I_.¥1 ?.90 9.10 9._8 10 ._67 11.0_
13 4*42 S._1 4.37 5.S? S.95 ?.14 7.52 8*?2 9.91 lO._J 11.49 11.8?
14 S*_J 4.43 S.18 _.38 1_.7_ ?.95 8.34 _.53 10.72 11.10 12._0 12of_
lS _o05 _._l _.DD 7olg ?.57 8.77 9.15 10.54 11.54 11 .g2 13.11 13.49
16 _.O_ 8.OS _.81 8.00 8. _L* 9.5_ 9._ 11.1S 1_.3S 12.73 13._ 14.31
17 ?.$7 lion? ?._i2 8.82 9*20 10.59 10.77 11.97 13.1_ 13.54 14._ 1S.12
11_ O._ 9.18 8*43 9.13 10.01 11.20 11.59 12.78 13.9¥ 14.3_ IS.SS ZS.93
tg g.qn 10.49 9.25 10,44 10.82 12.C_ 12.40 13.59 14.79 1S.1¥ 11_.3_ 14.74
20 10.11 11.30 10.0_ 11 *25 11 *f_ 12.83 13.21 14.41 15.60 15.98 17.18 l?.S_
• 1 tO._ 12.12 10.87 12.07 1_'.4S 13.f_l 14.07. 15.:_ 16.4| 16.79 17.99 18.37
11.73 12.93 11 .T_t 12.88 |3._ 16.46 14.84 1_*03 17.23 17._1 18.80 19.18
•.3 12.55 13.74 12o$0 13.f_ 14.07 15.27 1S.Q5 1_.84 18.04 18.42 19._1 20.00
_J 13.34 14.SS 13.31 1M.SO 14._g 16. nm 11_.4_ l?*_J_ 18.85 19.:_3 _3 ._L3 20.81
_$ 14o l"t 1S.37 14.12 15.32 ISo?0 1_.89 17.27 18.47 19._ 20*04 21 *24 21 ._
14.99 16.18 14.94 16.13 16.51 17.71 18.D9 19.28 _n.48 20.86 G_,n5 22.43
2T 15.00 tG._9 tS._J 1_._ 17.32 1_.52 18.90 20.09 21.29 :'1.1_? _'_.8_ 23.2S
_8 ll.Q1 17.81 15. S4S 1?.?IS 18.14 19.33 19.71 _.91 _?.o 10 2?..48 23.U D.D4_
25) 17.42 17.3T 18.57 18.9S _0.14 20.S$ 21 .?2 22,91 23.]0 n.4g D.87
$0 t_._ III. 1_) 19.38 19._ _0. SH_ Zlo34 22.53 Z3.73 0.11 1.30 1 *U
]1 15).05 lg.DO 20.58 _.1S 23*35 O.g2 2.50
TAIIL. r I (¢_4T|NUi_)) LUNAR PHAS_ NU
Y[.AR 1g52
_y JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A; SEPT _T NOV _C
1 3.31 4.SO 4.0T S.2T S.G5 G.84 ?.22 8.42 g. Gl g.gg 11.1g 11.57
Z 4.12 S°32 4.8g 6.08 _.46 7.66 8.04 g.23 10.43 10.81 12.00 12.36
3 4.93 6.13 S.TO _.sg ?.2? 8.4? 8.85 10.04 11.24 11._2 12.81 13.20
4 S.TS &.g4 _.$1 ?.?0 8.0g g.28 g.GG 10.8_ 12.05 12,43 13.63 14.01
S &.S_ 7.1'S ?.32 8.52 8.gG lO.Dg 10.47 11._? 12.8_ 13.24 14.44 14.82
6 T.3T 8.5? 8.14 g.33 g.?l 10.gl 11.2g 12.48 13.ro_ 14.0_ 1S.25 IS.G3
7 8.1g g-_ 8.gS 10.14 10.$2 11.72 12.10 13.2g 14.4g 14.87 1_.0_ 16.45
8 g.o0 10.1g g.7_ lO.g_ 11.34 12.$3 12.gl 14.11 1S.30 IS.T_ 1_.88 17.2_
g g.81 11.01 10.S? 11.77 t2.1S 13.34 13.73 14.g2 16.11 1_.50 I?.Gg 18.07
10 10.62 11.82 11.3g 12._ 12.g_ 14,16 14.54 IS,?_ 1E,.g3 17.31 18.S0 18.88
11 11.44 12.G3 12.2g 13.3g 13.78 14.g? 15.3S 16.55 1"F.74 18.12 1g.32 lg. Tg
12 12.25 13.44 13.01 14.21 14.59 15.78 1_.16 17._6 18.SS 18.g3 20.13 20.51
13 13.(]_ 14.2_ 13.83 15.02 1S.4G 16.6G 16.g8 18.17 1g.3_ lg.?S ZO.g4 21.32
14 13.87 15.0";' 14.64 15.83 1_._1 1_?:4! !7.T9 l_.g-_ _,_ ZO.5_ 7:i .T5 _:_:. 13
15 14.6g IS.88 15.45 16.64 17.03 18.22 18._ Ig.80 20.gg Z1 ._? 22.S? 22.gs
16 15.50 I_.Gg 1_._ 1?.46 17.84 Ig.03 1g.41 20._1 21.80 _2.18 23.38 Z3.76
17 16.31 17.$1 17.08 18._? 18.GS 1g.8S 20.23 21.42 22.62 Z3.00 0.1g O.S?
18 17.13 18.32 17.8g 1g.08 1g.4_ 20.66 Z1.04 22.23 Z3.43 23._1 1.00 1.3g
lg 17.g4 1g.13 18.70 lg.go 20.28 21.47 Z1.8S 23.0S 0.24 0.62 1.82 Z.ZO
20 18.1'5 lg.95 1g.§1 20.71 21 .(]g 22 ._t_ 22._? 23._6 1.0S 1.44 2.63 3.01
21 1g.$6 _.76 20,33 21.52 21 .go 23.10 23.48 0.67 1.87 2.25 _.44 3.82
Z2 20.38 21.57 21.14 22.33 _2.1'_ 23.gl 0.2g 1.4g 2._ 3.0_ 4.2_ 4.64
23 21.1g 2Z.38 21.g5 23.15 :)3.53 0.72 1.10 _.30 3.4g 3._7 5.07 S.45
24 ZZ.O0 23.20 22.?? z3.g_ 0.34 1.$3 1.9_ 3.11 4.30 4._g S.88 _.2_
2S 22.81 0.01 23.58 0.?7 ! .15 2.3S 2.?3 3.g_ S.12 5.50 6.Gg 7.07
Z6 23.63 0.82 0.3g 1.58 1.97 3.16 3.$4 4.?4 5.g3 6.31 T.S1 7.8g
2? 0.44 1.63 1.2g 2.40 2.78 3.gT 4.3S 5.55 _.74 7.12 8.32 8.?0
28 I.Z5 2.45 2.02 3.21 3.Sg 4.?_ 5.1T _.36 ?.5_ ?.g4 g.13 g.51
29 2.07 3.26 2.83 4.02 4.40 5.60 5.g8 7.17 5.37 8.75 g.g4 10._3
30 2,88 3.64 4.84 5.22 6.41 _.?g T.gg g.18 9.$_ 10.76 11.14
31 3.69 4.45 6.03 7.61 8.80 lO._d 11 .gS
TABI.r I (CONTII, IUED) LUNAR PHASE NU
Y_.AR 1953
GAY JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ _T _T NOV O[C
1 12.76 13.g0 12.71 13.81 14.28 15.48 15.87 I?.(]6 18.25 18.64 Ig.83 20.21
2 13.58 14.77 13.53 14.72 13.I0 16._] 16.S8 17.87 Ig.n7 Ig.45 20.64 21.02
3 14.39 IS.$8 14.34 15,$3 IS,82 I?.11 I?.48 18.68 tg.88 29.26 21.46 21.84
4 1S.ZO 16.40 IS.IS 16.33 16.73 17.82 18.30 lg. SO 20.68 21.07 22.2? 22.63
1(_.01 I?.21 IS.86 17.16 17.54 18.73 Ig.12 20,31 21.50 21.8g 23.08 23.46
6 16.83 18.02 16.78 I?.g? 18.35 Ig.ss lg.83 21.12 22.32 22.70 23.88 0.2?
? I?.64 18.83 l?.Sg 18.78 lg.17 20.36 20.?4 21.84 23.13 23.51 0.71 1.08
8 18.45 Ig.65 18.40 lg._0 Ig.88 21.17 21.33 22.?5 23.84 0.32 I .$2 1 .go
g lg.27 20.46 Ig.22 _t] .41 _O.?g 21 .gg 22.3? 23.$6 (].?6 1.14 2.33 2.71
10 20.08 21.27 20.(]3 21.22 21.60 22.8(] 23.18 (].3? 1.57 1.gS 3.14 _.$3
11 Zo.sg 22.08 20.84 22.(]4 22.42 23.61 23.88 I .lg 2.38 2.?6 3.86 4.34
12 21.70 22.90 21.65 22.83 23.23 0.42 0.81 2.00 3.18 3.$8 4.?7 5.15
13 22.32 23.71 22.4? 23.66 (].04 1.24 I._ 2.81 4.(]1 4.38 3.5a 5.86
14 23.33 (].$2 23.28 (].47 0.86 2.(]S 2.43 3.63 4.82 S.ZO 6.40 6.?8
15 0.14 1.34 o.og 1.28 1.67 2.86 3.24 4.44 3.63 6.(]I ?.21 ?.58
16 (].gs 2.15 (].90 2.1(] 2.48 3.6? 4.(]6 S.23 6.44 6.83 8.(]2 8.40
17 1.77 2.86 1.72 2.91 3.28 4.48 4.87 6.(]6 ?.26 ?.64 8.83 g.21
18 2.58 3.7? 2.33 3.?2 4.11 5.30 S.c_ 6.88 8.07 8.43 g.63 10.(]3
18 3.38 4.38 3.34 4.54 4.82 6.11 6.48 ?.68 8.88 8.26 1(].46 I(].84
20 4.21 5.46 4.16 S.33 5.?3 6.83 7.31 8.50 g.70 1(].(]8 11.27 11.63
21 5.(]2 6.21 4.87 6.16 6.$4 ?.?4 8.12 8.31 I(].$I 1(].89 12.(]8 12.47
22 5.83 7.03 5.78 6.88 7.36 8.55 8.83 1(].13 11.32 11.?(] 12.g(] 13.28
23 8.64 ?.84 6.Sg ?.?g 8.17 g.36 g.73 1(].94 12.13 12.52 13.71 14.(]g
24 7.48 8.65 ?.41 8.60 8.98 10.18 1(].56 11.75 12.85 13.33 14.32 14.9(]
25 8.27 g.46 8.22 9.41 g.79 10.89 11.37 12.$6 13.76 14.18 13,33 IS.72
26 9.(]8 I(].28 g.(]3 I(].23 10.61 11.8(] 12.1t_ 13.38 14.$7 14.9§ 18,15 16.53
27 9.88 11.(]9 g.84 11.04 11.42 12.81 13.(](] 14.19 13.38 15.77 16.86 I?.34
28 10.71 11.90 I(].66 11.85 12.23 13.43 13.81 15.(](] 16.20 16.58 I?.?? 18.15
29 11 .$2 11.47 12.6_ 13.03 14.24 14.62 15.82 17.01 I?.39 18.58 18,g?
30 12.33 12.28 13.48 13.86 15.05 15.43 16.63 I?.52 18.20 15.40 Ig.78
31 13.15 13.1(] 14.67 16.25 17.44 19.(]2 20.59
TARLt t It_qlimJ LI_ _ NO
U 1954
DAT _ FlEE iMIt •gqt N_T JUN _ AJ_ SEPT QCT IO; ns'r
1 /:1.41 29.90 _1. ]JQ 29.H _5) .Sk3 0.13 D.51 1.19 2.9G 3.29 •.4? •.85
t :_.Z2 21.41 29.1T 25.M ?_.?• O.M 1.3Z Z.51 5,1'1 4.09 5. lm S.•?
5 23.0_ 0.29 :m.98 0.18 0.48 1.?5 2.15 3.3,5 •,53 •.gG i,10 4.•8
• Z3.84 1.04 _r5 .'/g 0.N 1 .ST Z.M Z.S 4.14 5.33 5.?2 S.91 T.29
S O.8K 1.85 Q.61 1.80 2.18 5.M 5._1_ 4.95 •.15 •.53 7.72 4.10
• 1.•? 2.90 1.42 2,61 2*gg 4olg •,57 SoT• •.9G ?.34 8.53 8,9_
? 2._8 5.48 2. 5-t 5.43 3.81 S. nn 5.38 •.M ?.TY 8.15 9.55 9.73
• 5.08 4.29 3.04 4.24 4.q2 5.81 4.20 ?.39 8.58 8.g? 10.14 10.534
g 3.81 S.10 3.0_ $.O5 5.43 G.53 ?.01 8. _n 9.40 8._J 1o.g? 11.55
10 4._ 5.5)1 •._r 5.06 •.25 ?.44 ?.82 g,CG_ 1D.21 10.53 11.78 1:).17
11 5.53 •.73 5.48 &.lUt ?.0_ 8.Z5 8.53 9.85 11.02 11°40 12.90 12.98
12 •.35 ?.54 4.]0 ?.48 ?.87 g.O? g.4S 10.84 11.84 1Z.29 13.41 13.7_3
I_ ?.l& 8.35 ?.11 8.53 8.M g-M 1D.2_ 11.45 12.90 13.03 14.29 14.&1
14 ?.gT 9.1• ?._. 8,12 9.50 1O.r_ 11.07 12.27 15.4• 13.84 15.04 15.42
15 8.11 g.88 8,?3 9.93 10.31 11.50 11.88 13. ndt 14.2? 14.B 15.85 14.23
18 9.90 10.?g 8.55 10.74 21.12 12.32 12.70 13.89 15.09 15.47 1•.90 17.04
17 10,41 11 .IO 10.48 11.55 11.83 13.15 13.51 14.?D 15.90 14.29 17,47 17.84
18 11.22 12.42. 11,17 12.37 12.13 13,94 14,32 15.52 15.?1 17,D9 18.29 le,•?
19 12.D5 15.23 11 .d 13.18 13.48 14.75 15.14 16.33 17,52 17.81 18.10 19.48
20 12.85 14.04 12.80 13.99 14,57 15.57 15.95 17.14 18.34 18.72 19.91 _n.20
21 13._6 14.85 13.61 14.90 15.18 14.38 14._ 17.08 18.15 19.53 20.73 21.11
29 14.47 15.•? 14.42 15.1R 1•. nn l?,lg 17.57 18.77 19.91 20.34 Z1.$4 21.82
t'5 15.28 11.48 15.24 1•.43 14.91 18.01 18.39 19._ 20.?8 g1.1• 29.53 22,?3
24 18.10 17.29 18.05 17.24 17.12 18 ,fG_ 19. :m 20.39 21,58 21.97 23.14 23.55
1'5 18.91 19.10 18°8G 19.04_ 18.44 18.61 20.01 21.21 22.40 22.78 23.M 0.3•
21 17._ 11.9_ 1?.•7 12.87 18,25 20.44 20.83 22.02 25.21 Z3,_J 0._J 1.17
2_ 18.54 19.73 18.49 19.rd sm.0• 21 ,_ 21 .&4 22.25 0.D3 0.41 1.90 1.54
IM 19.55 _n.$4 19.qn 20.49 29.8? 29.07 29.45 25.54 0.84 1.29 2.41 2.1W
/g L_.18 20.11 21.51 Zl ._9 2_, ItSJ Z3.28 0.4_ 1 .•5 2.03 3.23 3.61
Zg.g? _,9_ _.12 29.5G 25._9 0,D4 1.27 2.4i_ 2.85 4.04 4.4_
31 21._ 21.T4 25,31 0.•g Z,l_ 3.90 5._5
T_IM.E 1 (cQ_rlteJEO) tJ2tst Iq4_8£ mJ
1855
_V JAN FEB 14kR APR _V *_f14 J_ AUG UPT _T NOV 0[C
1 8.05 ?.24 •.00 ?.18 ?.57 8.?7 9.15 10.34 11.$4 11,92 15.11 15.48
2 8.•• 8.05 •.81 8.00 8,38 9.53 8.9_ 11.14 12.35 12.73 15._3 14.$1
3 ?.8? 8.8? T._ 8.82 9.2D 10. Im 10.77 11.97 13.14 15.54 14._4 lS.12
• 8.48 8.88 8.44 8._3 1D.D1 11,21 11oS9 12.78 13.94 14.3_ 15.53 15.95
S 5J.30 10.48 8.20 10o44 10.82 1Z. rm 12.40 13.59 14._ 15.17 14o3_ 14.75
8 10.11 11.30 10.O_ 11.20 11.&4 12,83 13.21 14.41 15.90 15.ge 17,18 17.S_
• 10.29 12.12 lO.87 12.O? 12.•S 13.f_l 14.02 15.29 14.41 14.79 17.5)9 18.37
• 11 ._4 12,93 11.90 12.88 15.2_ 14.44 14.84 14.05 17.23 17.61 19.90 18.18
g 12.55 15._4 12.50 13._ 14.07 15.27 15.r,_ 14.84 18.04 19.42 18.61 20.00
10 13._ 14.S_ 15.31 14.51 14.89 18,08 14o08 17.2_ 18.85 19.23 29.43 20.41
11 14.1T 15.57 14.12 15.5_ 15._ _ 14.89 1¥.2_ 18.4_ 19.Q$ 2D.D5 21.24 21.1_
lZ 14.5)9 18.18 14._4 18.15 14.$1 17.71 14.09 18.28 _n.u 20.N 29.05 _.d13
13 15.80 14.99 15.73 14.84 17.33 19.$2 18.9G 21).10 ZI.20 21._ 22.87 23.25
!• 14.Yd 17.41 18.08 17._ 18.14 19.53 lg._1 2D.61 2_,!0 29.48 23.90 0oO_
lS 17.42 10._ 17.38 I•.S_ 19.95 20.15 _n.53 Z1 ._r_ 29.29 23.30 0.49 n.e_
18 14.24 18.43 18.18 19.48 18._ 20.08 21.34 22.53 23.73 0.11 1.m 1.90
14 19.OS 29.24 18.00 20.18 20.53 21.77 22.15 Z3.35 0.$4 n.s_ 2.12 2.$0
18 18.o6 21.O5 18.81 _1.01 21.20 _.53 _.9_ 0.14 1.35 1.79 2._3 3.31
18 _n.90 21.8• _n.90 21 ._: 22.20 23.40 23.?9 n.87 2.17 2o55 5._4 4.12
2O 21.48 29.90 21.44 29.•3 23.O1 0.21 0.$9 1.79 2.08 3.08 •.53 4.$4
Z1 29.2O E3.en 29,20 20.•S 23.•3 1.02 1.40 2._ 3.?9 •.t? 5.37 S.73
29 23.11 0.51 23.0_ 0.L_ 0.1M 1.83 2.2Z 3.41 •.90 •.08 •.18 •.08
25 23.23 1.12 23.23 t .07 1.45 Z.90 3.03 •.22 5._ 5.80 •.2O ?.37
2• 0._ 1.85 0.90 1._ 2.Z? 3.08 3.84 5.04 •.25 •.K! ?.41 8.15
23 1.55 Jt.?S t .en 2.10 5.08 4.2? 4.90 S.2S ?.04 ?,42 8.EE 8°00
M 2.3_ 5.48 Z.'m 3.51 3.08 5.08 5.•? •.U ?,85 8.24 8.43 9,81
24 3.10 •.3T 3.15 •.3_ 4.?0 $.!10 •.20 ?.4? 8o_ 9.05 |0.14 10.1_
20 5._9 5.12 5.J• 5.15 $.$2 9.71 ?.08 8,20 9.48 8.e• 11.0_ 11.44
23 •.2O 4.73 5.85 8.33 T.53 ?.90 8,10 1n._8 10._ 11.8T 12,25
ws 5.29 $.57 •._ ?.14 2.$4 9,1_ 5o61 I1.11 11.45 12.90 13.016
]1 8.45 8.3• ?.85 9.53 10._r_ 12.$0 1_.2O
TAkE I (CQNT|NU_) LU_R _A_ NU
V[JA 1_S_
OAr J_N _ _R APR NAY JUN JUL kUG _T CCT kCN O[C
1 14o89 15._ IS.45 IS.$5 17.D3 18.22 18oQG 19.60 29.99 21.37 22.5? _.9S
2 15.50 I_.?Q I_._S 17.48 tT.$4 1g.03 lg.4Z ZO.G1 21.80 _*tg 23.38 _3.7S
S 1_.31 17oSl IT.O8 18.2T IO.GS lg.SS _O.ZS 21.42 _._ 25.00 0.19 0.S?
4 t?.I3 t4.SZ 17._9 19.08 1g.47 2O.N 21.04 22.24 23.4S 23.81 1.01 1.39
S IT.94 lg.t3 18.10 IS.gO ZQ.2S 21.47 21.8S 23.0S 0.24 0._ ! .82 2.20
• |I.?S lg.SS tg.Sl 20.71 21.0g 22.28 _.87 25.8_ 1.0S 1.44 2.13 3.01
T IS.S6 Z0.11 20._3 2I.SZ 21.gO 23.10 23.48 D.67 t .6? Z.25 S.44 3.82
8 ZG.S8 21.S? 21.14 22.33 ZZ.l_ 23.gl 0.29 1.4g 2.88 S.OG 4._ 4.14
g Z1.19 _.38 ZI.gS 23.1S 23.$3 0.?2 1.1 n 2.30 3.4g 3.87 5.0¥ S.45
10 22.00 23.20 22.T? 23.gG 0.34 ! .54 ! .g2 3.11 4.31 4.69 S.88 G.2G
11 ZZ.SZ O.DI 23._ 0.?7 1.15 2.SS 2.T3 3.g2 S.12 5.50 I._ 7.08
12 ZS.G3 0.82 o._g 1.59 1.g¥ 3.18 3.54 4.T4 S.g3 G.31 7.S! ?.sg
13 0.44 1.84 1._ 2.40 2.?8 $.g7 4.38 S.S5 S.74 7.1S 8.32 8.70
14 1.25 2.45 2.82 3.21 S.S9 4.?9 5.I? G.SG T.SG ?._4 9.13 g.SI
15 2.0? 3.28 2.83 4.02 4.41 5.SG s.g8 7.18 8.37 8.?S g.g4 10.33
1_ 2.80 4.0? S._4 4.84 S.Z_ G.41 _.?g 7.gg g.18 g.SG 10.7_ I1.14
1_ 3.69 4.8g 4.45 S.G5 _.0_ 7.22 ¥.81 8.SO g.gg 10.38 II.S? 11 .gS
18 4.50 5.70 S.2T G.4_ G.84 8.04 8.42 g._t 10.81 11.19 12.38 12.78
19 5.3=* $.51 G.O8 ?*2? T._ 8.85 g.23 10.43 11 ._ 12.00 IS.ZO 13.58
_0 _.13 T.32 6.8g 8.ng 8.4? S.6G 10.04 11.24 12.43 12.01 14.01 |4.3g
Zt 6.g4 8.14 ?.?1 8.90 g.21 10.48 10.88 12.05 13.2S IS._3 14.82 15.20
ZZ ?.?_ S._S e.SZ g.?l lO.Og 11.29 11 ._7 12.81. 14.0_ 14.44 IS._3 1_.02
23 8.57 9.?S _.3S 10.S_ tO.gl 12.10 12.48 IS.U 14.87 IS.ZS 1_.4S 1_.8S
Z4 g.3_ 10.5_ 10.14 11.34 11 .?Z 12.91 13.30 14.4g IS.U 15.07 IT._ IT._4
ZS 10.19 11.$9 lO.g_ IZ.15 12.53 13.73 14.11 15.30 l_.SO 11..88 10.07 18.45
1_ 11.01 IZ._O 11.77 IZ.g_ IS.SS 14.54 14.g2 1_.1Z IT.S1 IT._g 1S.$8 IS.27
2? 11._Z IS.OI IZ.5_ IS.78 14.11 15.SS 15.73 1_.$3 10.1:' 10.50 19.70 _O.Oe
|1._ IS.SS 13.39 14.59 14.97 16.1_ 16.$5 17.74 IS.g3 11._ _O.SI _O.Sg
13.44 14.14 14.Z! 15.40 15.78 1_.g8 17.3_ 18.55 19.75 _O.IS _1.3_ _t.lg
]0 14.!S 15.02 1_.21 l_.SO I?.?g IS.l? 1g.37 ZO.S_ ZO.S4 _.14 _2.52
31 IS.0_ 15.$3 17.41 to.g8 ZO.IS 21.75 _3.3S
TMIt.[ I ¢¢_*Ttml_) I.WeMI _l me
liST
1 0.14 1.14 0.01) I .t_ 1 4• 1.19. 3.84 4.44 S.KS ,.01 Y.tl •.SS
t Q.N !o|S O.II I.i0 t.e )°_ 4.08 S._S 1.4S ,.15 I°N 1.40
3 I .n t.IG I .q I.tI $.19 4.41 4.IT ,.01 •*1_ •.14 I.Ii I.I!
4 I.SI $*I |.S_ 3._ 4.11 $.10 S.II G.II I.G• 1.4S 9.14 IO.GI
I I.SS 4.N $.34 4*S4 4.i "*I1 ,°In •.i l.i I.I1 10.48 IO.e4
• 4.11 S.40 4.11 S._S S._ I.II •.]1 I.lO I._ IO.N It.IT II .11
• I.OI I.lI 4.1T ,.I, I.SI •.•4 l.II I.)1 tO.St IO.ll II.Ol 11.4•
I S.II T.03 $.TI ,.ll T._l I.SS l.l_ 10.13 It.I II._D 11.80 11.80
I ,.14 T.84 I.St T.T_ O.IT I._ t.TI IG.S4 I1.15 II.II Ii.•I 14.01
10 •._ 1._ •.41 I.I0 I.ll IO.II IO._ II ._ II.tS Ii._ 14.1 14.10
I1 l.tT 1°41 I.!! I.41 I.lO IO.ll I1.3• II.ST II.l_ 14.14 IJ.14 I_._1
18 8.06 10._ 9.0S 10._3 I0.'1 11.80 ll*II I]*_ 14.ST 14.SS I'*ll I'*S]
13 9,9G I1°_ 9.85 !1.84 II .4_ II*i i_* nn 14.18 IS._l I$._ I,.ll 1•.14
14 IO*?l I1 .gO 10._ 11.8S 1_._3 13.4) 1_*81 |S.O0 1"._0 I'*S_ IT.V• II.II
IS II.S_ 18.71 II .4T 18._T l).ns 14._4 |4.q_ IS._ I•.OI I_._ II.S_ II.1•
18 18.33 13.$3 12._8 1).¢8 13.8_ IS.OS I_.64 I'.l_ 17.80 It.ll 18.40 II.ll
17 13.15 14._4 13.10 14._ 14.1• IS.O• I,.lS 1•°44 II*_ lS.I S_-I| J0.N
18 13._ 11.15 13.91 IS*I0 IS.48 1,.I 17.0_ II.lS 18.41 ll.l) I1.0_ It.it
19 14.?? IS.g? 14 .*/_ IS.98 IG.30 |?.4g IT.IT ll.O? :m_ 80.¢14 !1.04 i_l_
20 15.50 16.78 1S.$3 IG.73 17.11 18*3Q ll*_ ll°_ ll.OT !1.4_ 18*_ II.OI
81 2G,40 I•,_ IG._S 17,54 17._ lt,l_ 11,50 _O.I _|,ll II*l• !).48 1).04
Pm 17.81 li._0 17,16 18*SS 18.74 19*93 _D.)I 21.SI _._D I)*N O* s_ 0._
83 18.08 19,88 1?.97 19.17 19.$5 20.74 _1,12 _._ _).$1 l)*ll i,Ot 1.4T
84 18.34 _*03 13.79 19.98 _0.S_ 21 *5' _1 *_4 _*13 0.)3 0.TI I.SO l* s_
IS |9.85 ZO*I4 19._ ZO.?9 21*17 _*S? _*?S _3._4 1.14 |.S_ l*•I 1.10
L_ _0,48 81.85 20.41 21,81 21.99 2).18 2S,$8 0*7_ 1,9S 1.33 ).S] )*ll
17 I1.87 P2.47 2l ,_2 22,42 22.80 2), 9g' D,38 ] oST Z,71_ ),IS 4.34 4.1_
fl ll*O9 83.88 _.O4 2S,23 83.31 0.81 1 .IS _.38 S.S_ 3.11 S.IS S.S)
19 18.t0 28,85 0.04 O,4J) 1.82 Z,O0 3.19 4,_9 4.TT S,94, i.)S
_0 13,?1 E3,14 0.88 1,{4 _.43 _,81 4,0| S,_O S,SI I,}l •*I"
St O.S! 0.47 Z.OS 3.83 4*3_ I.40 •*8_
_AIU.t I {CQNTI_} _ lqM _" NU
_v ._N _ i_R _ _Y JUH JUL A_ _PT _T NOV
1 II. 1rib 9.94 8.1r5 g.93 10.31 11.50 11.119 13.Oe 14.27 14._ lS.@S S1i.23
2 S).4iO IG.T9 g.SS 1G.74 11.12 12 ._?. 12. lq) 15.il9 IS.09 15.47 1L_ 17.04
3 10.41 11.Q0 10._ 11.5S 11.94 13.13 13.$1 14.71 15.90 11_.Z8 1¥.48 |?.06
4 11._ 12.42 11 .IT 12.37 1_.15 13.94 14.32 15.52 li.71 1¥.09 18.29 IG._
S lZ.04 13.23 11.99 13.111 13.5G 14._ 1S.14 1_._ 17.53 17.91 19.10 Ig.48
i 12.8S 14.04 12.40 13.99 14o37 1S.S? 15.9S 1¥.14 18.34 lS.1_ 19.91 _n ._lO
13._ 14.SS 13 .T_L 14.81 1S.lg 1_.38 11L.71_ IT.9_ 19.15 19.53 2CI .?_ 21.11
4 t4.4¥ IS.6? 14.42 IS.qi2 |_.00 17.19 1¥.58 18.?? 19.9G ZO.3S 21L.$4 21.92
g IS.29 I_.U 15.24 1_.43 li.lll 16.01 14.3@ 19.54 20 ollll 21.1_ 22.3S Z2.1_
lO I_.10 |¥.29 li.05 1¥o24 11'o1_ 18._2 19.20 _n._ 21.$9 21.97 23.11S ?.3.$5
11 1_.91 |1S.11 16._ 18.0_ 18.44 19oi_ 20.01 21 ._ 22.40 _.T8 ?.3.94 Q._
IZ ITo?_ |0.9_ i?.67 lS.e? 19.25 20.44 _rJ .83 22.Q_ 23.;_t_ _.lO o.Tg 1 .iT
13 18.54 19.T5 lS.4_ 19.U 20.0_ 21.2_ ZI ._4 _.83 0,03 0.41 l._iO | .g4
14 19._ 20.$4 19.30 _n.49 20.1,8 22.1)? Z2.4S 23._ 0.64 1._2 2.4Z Z.IU
IS :'n. 1_ Z1.38 _g.II 21.3! 21.r_ 22 .Sll 23.2_ 0.4_ 1 .ra_ 2.03 3.23 3._
S_ _n.94 Z2. !1r 20.93 22.12 22.50 ?3.?0 O.Oe 1.27 2.4_ 2.eS 4.04 4.4_
17 Z1.79 22.94 21 .?4 22.93 ?.3.31 0.51 0.89 2.08 3.28 2S.C_ 4.0S S._4
SS _._ _._9 22.SS 23.?4 0.13 1.37. | .?0 2.gG 4.0g 4.4_ $._ _.OS
19 23.41 Oo_l _._i6 0.56 0.g4 Z.13 2.51 3.71 4.90 5._q_ _.48 &.l_
2_O 0.22_ 1.42 0.10 1.37 1.?S Z.gS 3.33 4.52 S.T2 r'.ln ?.Zg ?.iT
Z_ 1.04 Z. _, 0.g9 :P.18 Z.S_ 3.71_ 4.14 5.2S3 _.$3 1_.91 8.10 8.49
2Z I.J5 3.05 I.IW 3.00 x.34 4._ 4.g5 _.15 ?.)14 7.?2 6.g2 9.30
2._ 3.N 2.l_l 3.111 4.19 S._ s.Tr _.9_ 8.15 S.S4 9.73 10.11
P.4 3.44 4._r 3.43 4olr_ 5. nn _.ZO _.58 ?.?7 8.9T 9.3S 10.54 10.92
ZS 4.29 S.44 4.24 5.43 S._2 ?.01 7.3g $.59 9.?8 ID.15 tt .56 11.74
Z6 S.lO _._) S.OS I_._,S 6.63 1'.it?. 8.20 9.40 10.$9 10.97 12.17 12.SS
27 5.9Z ?.11 S.II? 7.06 ?.44 8.64 9.02 10.21 11.41 11 ._J 12.94 13._
6.73 ?.92 6.1_ 7.117 II.ZS g.45 9.113 11.02 12._2 1Z.IO 1".. ?9 14.11'
_1 7.54 7.49 $.U 9,0? 10.26 10._4 11.84 13.03 13.41 14. lLt 14.99
30 8.35 _;,)0 9.50 g.lkl; 11.01' 11.45 12.SS 13,1_1_ 14.;i_2 15.42 1S.60
3_ 9.17 9.1Z In .ll_ IZ._? 15.4_ IS.04 $_o1_
TiJM.[ 1 (CQNTINUED) I.UIMA PHAu" MU
YEAR lgSg
OAT JAN FEB iMR _ NAY JUH JUL. AUG SEPT CCT NOV D(C
1 IT.4_S 11;._ 17._ IS. S_' 15.9S 29.15 20.53 21.72 22.92 23.30 0.49 O.ll?
Z lS.24 19.43 lS.lg 1g.3_ 19.¥_ _9o91_ 21.34 22.$3 Z$.T3 0.11 1.30 1 ._
19.05 ZO.2S 19.00 _0.20 ZG.S6 21.T_ 22.15 Z3.3S 0.54 0.g2 2.1Z Z.50
4 lg.S_ 2_ oOqS lg.Sl 22.01 2_ ._S9 22._ 22.9¥ 0.1_ ! .35 1.74 Z.g3 3.31
S 20.q_ 2t.87 20._3 21.62 22.20 23.40 23.78 o.gT 2.17 2.55 3.?4 4.12
2:1.4g 22.T_ 21.44 _.T_3 25.02 0.21 0.5g 1 .?g 2.9_ _.36 4.$4_ 4.g4
• 22.30 23.50 _2.2S 2_.4S 2_.83 1.02 1.40 2.1SG 3.79 4.17 5.3? S.I'S
8 23.11 0.31 23.0? O._ 0._4 1.84 2.22 3.41 4.EiO 4.9g _.IS _.S_
g 23.93 1.1=' 23.84 1.07 1.45 2.65 3.03 4.22 S.42 5._) 6.gg 1'.34
10 0.74 1.93 0._ 1.84 2.21' :5.46 _.84 5.04 _.23 _._ ?.ill 8.1g
11 1.55 2.75 1,50 2.11_ 3.08 4.2? 4._5 5.85 ?.04 ?.42 e. r_?. g.00
lZ 2.3? 3.5_ 2.32 3.$1 :S.89 5.09 S.4? _._ ¥._ 8.24 g.43 g.81
1:5 3.18 4.37 3.tl3 4.32 4.70 5o90 _.28 7.47 8._ g.ns 10.24 !0._3
14 3.gg 5.1g 3.g4 S.14 5.52 I_.71 ?.09 8.2g go4_ _J._ 11.04_ 11.44
15 4.80 6.00 4.75 S.gS _.33 ?.52 ?.gl 9.10 10.29 10.68 11.81' 1Z.2S
lq_ 5.q_ _.Sl 5.S¥ 6._, ?.14 8.34 @.72 g.gl 17,.11 11.4g 12.r_ |_.0_
t? G.43 lr .(i2 _._l_ _.S¥ 7.9_ 9.1S g.53 10.73 11.92 12.30 13.50 13.84
10 ?.24 8.44 ¥.19 8.39 B._r 9o9G 10.34 11 .$4 12._3 13.11 14._1 14._
19 8.0S 9.2S 8.01 g._rl 9.$8 10.78 11.1_ 12o3S 13.$4 15.S)$ 1S.12 15.50
ZO S.87 10.06 8.4Z 10.01 10.39 11.59 11 .gT 13.1_ 14.3_ 14.74 Is.g3 1_.$|
2! 9._4 lO.e? g.qs3 |0.82 11.21 12:.40 12._ 13.SM 15.1T 15.SS _6.¥5 17.15
s_ 10.49 I_ .1_ 10.44 I1._4 12.02 1_.Z1 13.59 14.79 Is.g_ 1_._ 17.54S 1T.94
Z$ 11.$1 IZ.SO I1.2l_ lZ.45 12.83 14.03 14.41 1SoGO 16._0 _¥.18 18.37 18o?S
_4 1_.12 13.:S| 12.07 !_.2_ |3._4 14.84 15.22 1_.41 1¥._1 I?.99 19.|11 19.57
_S 12.93 14.13 IZ.IMI |4.0_ 14.46 15.r'S 16.03 1¥.23 18.42 18.80 20.00 _)._1
M 15.74 14.94 15.q_ |4.119 15.21. 1_.46 l_.llS 18.04 19.23 lg.G2 20.81 21 .lg
_1_ 14.S@ 15.75 14.$| IS.?0 IG.O_ 17.2_ !?._ 10.85 20.DS 20.43 21 .f_2 22.00
84 15o3_ II. $4_ IS.32 11_.5! 15.90 111.09 18.47 lg.G? 29.8_ :)1.24 22.44 2Z.4_
IN, IQ.le 1_.25 17.]3 IT.T! I_.gO t9.2_ 20.44 21._7 22.05 2_S.Z5 2:S.ll3
_10 lllo9t; 1S.94 111.|4 Ill. $2 |_1o1'| 29.10 21.29 22.4_1 2Z.Sl' O.Of_ 0.44
$! 17.111 IT.I_ 1_1.$2_ 20.91 22.10 23._ 1.2S
TASbIr 1 (CCI4T|_) LUNAA tq4AK NU
• CAN IN0
_v JAN fib _ APR _V J_ J_ AUk SI[PT _T NOV _C
I |.OT 3._qL |.83 4,01 4.41 |*_0 S.94 ?.18 8.3T 8°7| 9.iS |0°33
2 !.•• 4.07 3,84 4.04 S._ 1.41 4.T• ?Jill 9.12 8,SG IO.TG 11.14
3 3.8e 4.89 4.41 5,GS $.03 T.:P3 T.41 8,90 10,00 10.34 11.ST 11.15
4 4.51 S.19 5.27 4.4& •.14 1.04 8.41 9.41 10.81 11.19 11.34 12.TT
5 S.32 8.$1 4.Qe T.Ze 1'.t 8,83 9.23 10.43 11.8_ 11.00 13.Z0 13. lut
• 8.13 1'.33 8.79 8.09 8.41' g.4G 10.03 11.24 11.43 11.81 14.01 14.39
• •._4 0.14 7.1'1 8.90 9.19 10.4• 10.88 12.05 13.13 13.03 14.81 IS.ZO
• •.Tli 4.95 8.SZ g.71 10.10 |1._ 11.8T 12.11' 14.00 14.44 IS.El 14,01
9 8.57 9.T_ g.33 10.53 10.91 12.10 11.47 13.¢M 14.l? 13.13 |4.43 14.83
10 9.3• 10.58 10.14 11.34 I1.?Z 12.91 13.30 14.49 15.80 14.01' 17 .Zti I?.IM
11 10.19 11.3_) 10._)G 12.15 12.55 13.73 14.11 15.30 14.50 14.08 14.01' 18.45
12 11.01 12.10 I1.T? 12.90 13.33 14.54 14.5_ 14.11 11'.31 17 .Ir_) 11.99 18.21,
13 11.92 13.01 12.54 13.78 14.17 15.35 13.?3 14.93 18.11 11.50 lI.TO IK).INI
14 12.1;3 13.93 13.40 14.59 14.g? 14.11' 14.55 17,74 18.94 !9,52 _0,51 _.89
15 13.45 14.64 14.21 15.40 13.78 14.99 17.37 11.55 19.1,5 20.13 21,31 21.1,1
IG 14.2G 15.45 15.02 14.22 1•.80 11,.1,9 18o11, 19.31, ZO.SG 29.94 22,14 _.SZ
1• 15.0• 16.27 18.83 17.03 17.41 18.10 18.99 _0.19 11.31, 21.74 _.lS 13,33
18 15.88 17.08 18.45 17.94 18.L_ 19.42 19.80 ZO._ 21.19 _.S? 23.111 0.14
19 18.'70 17.89 17.46 18.85 19.03 20.23 29.81 21.81 23.00 23.38 0.31, 0.9¢1
20 17.51 18.70 18.21, 19.47 19.83 21.04 21.42 22.82 13.81 0.19 1.35) I.TT
21 18.3:' 19.52 19.08 20.28 20.GG 21.85 _.14 13.43 0.82 1.01 !.10 2,541
22 19.13 20.33 19.gG 21 .og 21.47 Z2.G? 23.03 0.14 1.44 I .lie 3.01 3.39
23 19.93 21.14 20.71 21.90 21.29 13 .d_l 23.84 1.04 2.25 1.83 3,83 4.21
24 ZO • 1'6 21.93 21.52 22.12 23.10 0,19 0.47 1.87 3.04 3.44 4.¢14 3,01
IS 21.S• 22.77 22.34 23.53 13.91 1.11 1.49 I.IM 3.84 4.24 S.45 5.83
L'S 12.39 23.$8 :'3.15 0.34 n.T2 1.92 1.30 3.49 4.09 s.n1, 4.14 4.43
!• 23.Z0 0.39 23.941 1.16 1.$4 2.1'3 3.11 4.31 5.50 5.811 1,.04 ?.411
18 0.01 1.11 0.1,1, 1.91' 2,35 3.54 3.93 5.12 6.31 11.70 ?.89 9.11'
19 0.92 2.02 1.59 2.•8 3.18 4.36 4.74 S.93 1'.13 7.31 8.?0 9.08
_10 1,14 2,40 3.59 3.97 $.11' 3.55 8.1'4 1'.94 9.32 9.31 9.90
:11 2.45 3.21 4.79 8.36 1'.58 9,13 10.1'1
TAIL[ 1 (CONT|NUI_) LUIMII PHASI[ NU
YEAR 1981
_Y JAN F_B _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ _I[PT _T NOV _C
1 11.52 12._ 11.47 12.47 13.05 14.;_4 14._. 15.81 17.01 IT.39 18.5t) 18.91'
2 12.33 13.53 12.28 13.48 13.84 I3.OS 15.44 14._ 1?.82 18.Z1 19.40 19.1'8
3 13.15 14,34 13.10 14.29 14.G¥ 15.87 17.25 17.44 18.84 19.01 20.11 20.59
4 13.97 15.15 13.91 15.10 13.4g tG.U IT.00 18 • _qS 19.45 19.83 21.03 II .41
S 14.77 IS.g? 14.T_ 13.92 18.30 1¥.49 17.81' 19.01' 19.14 ZO.IM 21.84 11,11
IS 15.59 1IS.78 15.$4 14.73 11'.11 18.31 16.09 lg.88 21.1_1 21.44 L_.GS 13.03
• 17.40 17.59 14.33 17.54 17.92 19.12 19.50 20.09 21.8g _.21' 23.44 23.85
8 17.21 18.40 17.16 18.30 18.74 19.93 20.31 21.51 22.70 23.08 0.28 0.80
9 18.02 19.22 17.g• lg.l? lg. SS 29.1'4 :)1.13 22.32 23.51 23.90 1.09 1.41'
tO 18.84 20.03 18.'_ 19._ Z0.34 21.38 21 ._4 13.13 0.33 0.71 1.90 2.18
11 19._5 20.84 19._0 10.?9 21.11' 22.31' 22.?5 13.5)4 1.14 1.52 2.¥1 3.10
12 20.48 21 .r_ 20.41 21.81 21.99 23.19 23.S_ 0._q5 1.95 2.33 3.53 3.91
13 21.27 22.47' 21.22 22.42 22 .*_K) 23.99 0.31_ 1.51' 2.'_. 3.15 4.34 4.•2
14 22.09 23.28 22.04 23.23 23.81 0.81 1.19 2.341 3.58 3.90 S.IS 3.$3
15 22.90 0.09 22.85 0.04 0.43 1.02 2.D0 3.20 4.39 4.77 3.91' 6.3S
18 23.7'1 0.91 23.GG 0.86 1.24 2,43 2.81 4.01 5.20 3.56 4.741 7.16
17' 0.53 1.72 0.48 1.67 2.05 3.25 3.43 4.82 6.02 4.40 1'.$9 ?.91'
18 1.34 2.53 1.L_J 2.48 2.86 4.06 4.44 S.G3 6.83 ?.21 8.40 6.79
19 2.15 3.34 2.10 3.30 3.f_ 4.8? 5.25 6.45 1,.84 8.02 9.22 9._
ZO 2.96 4.16 2.91 4.11 4.49 S.G8 4.07 ?.20 8.43 8.tl3 10.03 10.41
21 3.79 4.9? 3.73 4.92 5.30 G.SO 4.88 8.0• 9.21' 9.43 10.84 11.22
ZZ 4.59 5.78 4.54 5.?3 6.11 7.31 7.09 8.88 10.08 10.48 11.83 12.04
23 3.40 6.80 5.35 G. S5 6.g3 8.12 8.50 9.71) 10.89 11.21' 12.47 12.85
24 (I.21 •.41 8.16 ?.38 •.74 8.93 9.32 10.31 11.70 12.09 13.28 13.GG
25 •.03 8.22 6.99 8.17 8.55 9.1'5 10.13 11.32 12.52 12.g0 14.09 14.41'
_ql 7.84 g.03 1'.79 8,g8 9.31' 10.58 10.g4 12.14 13,33 13.1'1 14.91 tS.lg
2;' 4,8S 9.85 8.80 9.80 10.18 11.57 11.1,5 12.95 14.14 14,52 15.'/_ 18.10
19 9.48 IO.GG 9.4 :) 10.81 10.99 12.19 12.57 13.78 14.98 15.34 14.35 18.91
!t) 10. J_9 10.Z3 11.42 11.80 15.00 13.38 14.57 15.71' 18.15 11'.34 17.1'5
30 11.09 11.04 12.24 12._. 13.81 14.19 15.39 IG.S8 18.98 18.18 13,54
31 11.90 11.85 13.43 IS.O0 IG.:_O IT.T1' 19.35
_T JAN _ NMt _ _V J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV DEC
2 1'n .9_ _°l? 20*93 _'_.12 _'_. *m 23._0 0.04 1.2¥ 2.4? 2.8S 4*04 4°42
3 21 *_3 ;'_ *96 21 ._ _._ 23._1 D.S1 o*Bg 2.04 3._ 3._ 4*85 5.24
4 _.10 23.10 _*_ _$*?S 0.13 1 *_. 1 *_D 2.gO 4.0g 4*4? S._ 6*OS
S 2J.41 O.LI 23._ 0._ 0._ 2.13 2._. 3.71 4.go $*_ i.U 6.81
0.2_ 1 *42 O*le 1.37 1 °_ 2._ 3._ 4.52 $*72 G.IO ¥*_ 7._
• 1 .I)4 2.L'_ 0*99 2.18 2._ 3._6 4.14 S._ 6._ _.g_ 8.11 8*49
1.8S 3.05 1._ _.rm 3.36 4.57 4ogs _.1S 7.34 7.?2 6*g_. g.3G
g _._T _._ 2°_ _.81 4.1g S._ 5._/ 6._ 8.1_ 8._ go_ 10.11
10 3._ 4._ 3.43 4._ S. rm _.20 _._ ¥.7? _._ 9.35 10.$4 10.93
11 4.29 S.48 4°_ 5._L_ S._ 7.01 ?.Z_ a._ g._ 10.1_ 11 *36 11 ._
12 5.10 _.30 S.OS _._ _.1_ 7._ 8.20 g.40 ln._ _0._ 12.17 12.5S
Z3 $._ _.11 _.o¥ 7._ ? .'_" _ __e_s _.1_ 10.21 11.41 11._ 12._ !_._
14 _°_ ?._. _._ 7.87 8.25 g.4S g.83 11.02 12. :_ 12._0 13.7g 14.18
|S ?.S4 8.?4 ?.4g 6.T_ g.D? 10._ 10._ 11._ 1_.03 13.41 14°_1 14._
1_ 8._ g.SS _.30 g._O g._ 11.07 11.4_ 12.65 13.84 14.23 IS._ 15._
17 g.1¥ 10._ 9.12 10.31 ln._ 11 ._ 12.27 15.4_ 14.T_ 15.D4 16.23 1_*_
IS g._ 11.17 g._ 11.12 11.51 12.70 13°0_ 14.28 1S.47 1S.8S 17.05 17.43
19 10.79 11 *_ 10.74 ll.g4 12.32 13.5] 13°_ 1S.Og 16°_ 1_°_ 1_._ 18.24
20 11._1 12.80 11._ 12.75 ]3.13 14.33 14.71 15.90 17.10 !¥._ 18.67 19o05
21 |Z._. 13._ IZ._ 13._ 13._ 15.14 15°_. 1_.¥1 17.91 18._ lg.4_ lgJ4_
_'_ 13._ 14.42 13.18 14.37 14._ IS*_ 1_.33 1¥o_ 18.72 lg.10 ZO._O 20._
_4.04 15._ 13._ 1S.19 1S*_ 16._ 17.14 |8._ lg._ 1g.91 21.11 _1.4g
14°_ 16.05 14._1 |_.00 1_._ 17._ 17._ lg*lS 20.3S 20.73 21 ._ _._n
25 15._ 15.N IS._ 1t.I1 17.19 18._ 18.77 lg._ Z1.1_ 21.54 22*73 23.12
|6.,eal IT.U 16._ 17._ 18.DI lg._O 1g.$_ 20.?8 21 .g? 22.3S Z3.$5 23.9_
17._ 18°4g 17._ 18.44 18._ 20.Dl _n.40 21.59 22.?8 23.17 D._H_ 0.?4
1_.11 lg.30 15.0_ lg.2S 19._ 20 .IL$ Z1 .Z1 _._ 23._0 23._ 1 .!? I .SS
l_._ 1_.17 20.D_ _0.4S _1 ._ _'_ .02 23.22 0.41 9.?9 1 ._g 2.37
30 19._ 19._ _.U 21 ._ ZZ.45 Z2.8_ 0.03 _ .22 1.10 2.80 $.1_
7ABLE I (CONTINUED) LLII_ PHASE _J
YEAR 1_
OAT _N FI_ IM_ _ _y J_ JUb &_ Sl[IPT _T NOV _C
I 4.8G S.OO 4._ 5.95 G.33 7.53 7.gl g*lO 10.2g 1D*M 11.6T |2.2S
Z S._ _.81 5°5T _oT_ 7.14 8.34 8°1_ g°gl 11.11 11.49 12.U 13.0G
6.43 _*_ _._8 ¥.S7 T.gG g*ls g.S3 10.73 11.92 12._0 13.50 I_*M
4 ?.24 8.44 ?.19 8.3g 8.T? g.gG 10.34 11.54 12.1"5 13.11 14.31 14.SG
S 8.0G g.2s 8.01 g.20 9.$8 lno78 11.16 12.35 13.5S 13,g3 15.12 IS.SO
8.8? IO.OG 8o_ 10.01 lO*_g 11.5g 11.g? 13.]_ 14._G 14.74 1s,g_ _._
7 g._ 10.88 g.S3 10.83 11.21 12.40 12.78 13.g_ 1S.17 15.55 1_.T5 17.13
a 10.49 l|.Sg 10.44 11.G4 12.02 1_.21 _3.SO 14.7g 15.g4 1_.3¥ 1¥°5G 1¥.g4
g 11.31 12.50 11.2G 12.4S 12.83 14.03 14.41 1S.GQ 1_.80 17.18 1@.37 18.75
10 12.12 13.31 12.0_ 13.21S 13.G5 14.84 IS*_2 1_.42 17.G1 l¥.gg lg.lg lg.ST
11 12.g_ 14.13 12.88 14.08 14.4G 1S.E_ 1G.03 1T.2_ 18.42 18._0 20. rm 20._
12 13.T4 14.94 1_._ 14.69 15.2T 1_,47 1_.85 10.04 19.23 19°G_ _n.81 _| .19
13 14.5_ 15.75 14.51 1S°_D 1S. n* 1¥.28 I¥.GG 18.85 _n.OS 20.43 21 ._ 22. nn
14 IS.37 IG.SG 15.32 1_°51 l_.gO le.Dg 18.47 lg.GT _O.SS 21.24 _2.44 _2,8_
15 1_.]8 17._ |_°13 17.33 17.71 18.go 19.28 20.48 21 .GT 22.05 _.2S Z3.G3
I_ 1_.00 18.1g l_.gS 18.14 18.52 lg.1_ 20.10 21.2g _2.4g 22.8¥ O.OG 0.44
17 17.81 lg.OO 17.7G 18.g5 19.33 20.53 zO.gl 22.10 23.3G Z3.G8 0.8¥ 1._S
10 18._ 1g.82 18,5? Ig.TT 20.15 21.34 21.1_ _2.g_ 0.11 0.4g 1 .T_ 2°OT
lg 1g.4_ _n.S3 lg.X* ZD.S_ 20.gG _2.1S 22.54 23.73 O°g2 1.31 2.$0 2.e4
20 20.25 21.44 20.20 21.39 21,77 22.g? 23.35 D.54 1.?_ 2.12 3.31 3._
21 21.0G _.2S 21.01 22.20 Z2.59 23.?8 0.1_ 1._G 2.5S 2,g3 4.12 4*5|
22 21.07 _3.07 21.82 23.02 Z3.40 0.59 o.g7 2.|T 3.3G _.T4 4.94 5.32
23 _2.S_ _5.U Z2.G3 23.83 0.21 1.40 1.7g 2.9@ 4.17 4.5G S.?S $.13
Z4 23.50 O.6g 23.45 0.64 _°C_ 2.Z2 2.60 3*?g 4.gg S°3T _.SG _.g4
25 9.31 1 °SO O°ZG 1.45 1 ._4 3.D3 3.41 4.G1 S.80 6.18 T._ ?.TS
Z_ 1 .lZ 2.32 1.07 2.27 2.G5 3.84 4,22 5.42 _.Sl _.gg 8.19 8.5?
• ? ! °g4 3.13 1 .Og 3.04 3.46 4.GG 5.04 _.Z3 7.43 7.81 g°OO 9.34
Z_ 2.?S 3.94 2.70 3.8g 4.27 5.4? 5.85 ?.04 8.24 8._ g.41 lO._O
29 3.56 3.51 4.71 5.Og 6.28 6.GG 7.86 g.O5 g.4_ 10.G3 11.01
_n 4*37 4.32 S.S_ 5.go ?*og ?.48 8.67 g.$_ 10._5 11 *44 11 *_
31 S.1_ 5.14 _.71 8.zg 9.44 11 on_ 1_.G3
TABLE1 (¢_NTIIIEO) LJtkR Iq_AS[ NU
yEAR lg_4
DAY JAN FEB NAR APR NAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV KC
1 1_.45 14._4 14.21 15.40 15.79 10.98 17.30 18.S_ 1g.75 29.13 21.33 21.?1
Z 14.20 15.45 15.02 1G._t l_.lG 17,?9 18.1¥ lg.3T 20.50 20.94 22.14 _.52
3 15.0T 1_.2T 15.83 17.03 17.41 18.Q0 18._3 Z9,18 21.3T 21.?_ Z2.gS 23.33
4 15.88 17.04 10.SS 17.84 18,22 lg.42 18.80 20.99 _.18 _,5T 23.?6 0.14
5 l&.?O 17.88 1T.4& 18.&S lg.04 20.23 20*&l 21.81 23.00 23*38 0.58 O.gG
G 1T.51 _8.70 18.:*? lg.47 lg.85 21.04 21.47. 22.67. 23.81 0*18 1.38 1.??
• 18.37. lg.$2 lg.09 20.28 2O.f_ 21.80 L_Z.24 :)3,43 0.03 1.01 Z.2O Z.M
8 18*14 Z0.33 lg.9Q 21.98 21.47 _.S? 23.05 0.24 1.44 1.82 3.01 3.40
g lg.gS 21.14 L*O.¥1 21 .g1 22.LKJ 23.48 23.8& 1.06 Z.25 2.&3 3.83 4.21
10 ZO.?l 21.96 21.5?. 22.?2 23.10 O._J O.U 1.87 3.0_ 3.45 4.&4 5.02
11 Zt.5? Z2.TF 22.34 23.$3 23.81 1.11 1.48 Z.rt 3.88 4.ZS 5.45 5.43
12 ZZ.3g Z3*M 23.15 0.34 0.?2 1,92 Z.30 3.48 4._J 5.0? G._ m._5
13 Z3.ZD 0.38 23,91 1.10 1.54 2.?3 3.11 4,31 S.SO 5*88 T.Oe ?.16
14 0.01 1.2i 0._7 1.g? 2.35 3.54 3,g3 5.12 _.31 G.?O ?.$g 8.ZT
15 0.82 2.02 1.$9 Z.T8 3.10 4.30 4.74 5.83 ?.13 7.51 8.?0 g.O6
IG 1.64 Z.83 Z.40 3.38 3._ 5.17 3.55 &.?S ?.94 8.32 g.S2 g.O
t? Z.45 3.64 3,21 4.41 4.?g 5.98 G.30 ?.50 O.?S g.13 10.33 10.71
14 3.Z_ 4.4 *_ 4.03 3.22 3.1G G.80 7.18 8.3? g.S? g.g3 11.14 11.SZ
18 4,08 5.27 4.84 0.03 0.41 ?.01 ?.gg g,18 10._ lO.?& 11.85 10.34
ZO 4.88 0.0_ 5._5 0.85 ?.23 8.42 8.80 10.00 11.18 11.57 12.?7 13.15
21 5.?0 Q.SO 0.40 ?.U 8.04 g.Z3 g.&2 10.81 12.00 12.38 13.M 13,_
_2 4.51 7.71 ?.28 8.47 8.85 10.05 10.43 11,f_ 12.82 13.20 14.38 14.??
23 ?.33 4._2 8.00 g.z8 g.66 10.80 11.24 lZ.43 13.S3 14.01 13.19 15.59
24 8.14 8.33 8.90 10.10 10.48 11.07 12.05 13.23 14.44 14.82 10.02 1_.40
23 4.85 10.15 g.71 10.81 11.29 12.48 12.87 14.00 13.25 15.64 18,83 1T.EI
g.73 10.94 10.53 11.?Z 12.10 13,30 13.U 14.87 10.0T 18.45 17.&4 10.02
27 10.5_ I1.?? 11.34 12.53 Iz.gz 14,11 14.48 15.f_ 10.88 17.Z_ 18.40 18.84
Z_ 11.38 IZ.M 12.13 13.35 13.73 14.82 15.30 10.50 17.69 18.07 Ig.zT 18._5
29 IZ.ZO 13,40 lZ.g? 14.10 14.54 15.74 IG.IZ IT.31 18.51 18.88 Z0.08 20.48
30 13.82 13.78 14.g? 15.33 18.35 IG.83 18*12 lg.32 18.?0 20.88 21.28
31 13,83 14.59 18.17 17.74 18.84 20.51 Z2*Og
IABLr I (CONTINU[D) LUIMR PHASI[ NU
YEAR 19_
_V JAN FEB _8 A_ _V J_ J_ 4_ SEPT _T N_ _C
1 ?,?..gO o.og 22.85 n.os 0.43 I ._ 2.00 3._9 4.30 4.17 5.ST 0.35
Z ;_3.T1 0.81 23._ 0.00 1.24 2.43 2.82 4.01 S._ S.5g 0.?8 T.IG
3 0.53 1.?2 0.48 I._T 2.05 3.25 3.r_ 4.02 &.02 6.40 T.SO ?.ST
4 1 ._4 2.5_ 1 .L)9 2.48 2.0& 4.0_ 4.44 S.Ik3 4.03 ?._1 8.40 8.1_
S ='.15 3.35 _.10 3. xn $.M 4.$T 3._S G.4S T.64 8.C_ 9._ g.lO
G 2._ 4.10 Z.gl 4.it 4.40 5._8 G.OT ?.Lq_ 8.45 0.84 10.03 10.41
? 3.T8 4.9T 3.73 4*gZ 5.30 S.50 G.84 8.0? g.=T 8.L5 10.84 11.22
f_ 4*58 5.11J 4.54 5.73 0.12 7.31 T.(_ 8.89 10.04 10.4& II ._ 11.04
_) 5.40 G.40 5.35 0.55 0.83 8.12 8.50 9.10 10.88 I1._'7 IS'.4T lS'.85
10 G._ ?.41 G.17 ?.36 ?.¥4 8.g4 g.37. 10.51 11.71 IE.00 13._8 13.M
11 ?.03 0.Z2 0.g6 8.17 8.55 9.?3 10.13 11.32 12.5_ 12.g0 14.09 14.46
12 ?.84 9.03 T.Tg 0.gg g.37 10.56 10.514 12.14 13.33 13.?1 14.91 15.21)
13 8.05 9.05 0._3 g.80 10.18 11.37 I1._ 12.05 14.14 14.3_ 13.'/_ 16.10
14 9.47 10.41_ g.42 10.01 10.gg 12.19 12*57 13.7_ 14.g_ 15.34 10.53 16.01
15 10.Z0 11.47 10.23 11.42 11.80 13.00 13.36 14.3? 15.?T 16.15 1?.34 1?.73
10 11.O9 tz.zg 11.04 12.24 12.r_ 13.81 14.19 15.39 16.M 16.96 10.16 14.34
17 11 .go 13.10 11.83 13.05 13.43 14._. 15.01 16.20 17.39 1?.78 18.97 19.33
18 12.?Z 13.91 12.67 13.86 14.24 15.44 15.87. 17.01 18.21 14.59 lg.?8 _0.16
19 13.53 14.72 13.48 14.67 15.06 16.25 16._3 17.63 19.02 19.40 _0._0 _Q.g6
ZO 14.34 15.54 14.Z9 13.49 15.87 17.06 17.44 18.&4 19.03 _0.21 21.41 21.78
Z1 IS.IS 16.35 15.11 16.30 16.M 17.36 18.Z6 lg.45 ZO.S5 21.o3 Z_._ L_._0
ZZ 15.97 17.10 lS.g_ 1?.11 1?.48 18.160 19.07 _0._ 21.46 21.84 23.03 23.4?.
23 16.78 17.g? 16.73 17.82 18.31 19.50 18.88 21.08 22.27 Z2._S 23.43 0.23
24 17.59 11._ 17.54 16.74 lg.12 20.31 _0.68 21.89 23.04 23.46 O.M 1.04
Z5 10.41 19._0 10.36 lg.55 19.93 ;_1.13 21.51 ZZ.70 23.g0 0.28 1.47 1.85
24 19.ZZ Z0.41 18.17 Zg.3$ Z0.74 21.84 22.37, 23.51 0.?1 1.08 2.28 Z.67
27 Z0.03 21.23 18._8 Z1.18 21.56 ZZ.?5 23.13 0.33 1.52 1.80 3.10 3.44
2o 20°84 ZZ.04 Z0.79 21.98 ZZ.3? 23.56 23.95 1.14 2.33 Z.?2 3.81 4.Pg
Zg 2t._A; 21.01 Z2.80 23.18 0.38 0.76 1.95 3.15 3.53 4.1_ 5.10
30 2_*.4? Z2.42 23.61 24,[30 1,19 1.57 2.77 3.96 4.34 5.54 5.g2
31 23.28 ;*3.23 0.81 2.38 3.$8 5.15 6.?3
TABLEi (COMTll) LUItMt Iqt&liE NU
IMm
BAT JAN _ HAlt _ _kY JUN JUt. &U_ S_PT OCT NOV DEC
1 T.$4 8.74 7.49 @._ g.oT lnoLqL In .Ik4 11.84 13.0_ 13.41 14.G1 14.99
Z e.3_ g.SS 8.31 g.So g*l_ 11.0e t1.4_ lS' .65 13.85 14.23 15.4Z 15ol0
3 g*lT 10.3_ g.12 10.=[1 lO*m 11.6g IZ*ZT 13.41 14.fl 15.04 t_*Z$ 1G.li_
4 g.94 I! .11' g.g3 11.13 11oSl 12.19 13.04 14.28 15.4T 15.8S 1_*05 1¥.43
S lO*?g 11 *gg 10o_4 11.94 12. u 13oSt 13.89 15.09 1G. :_ IG.T4 1T .ll4k II1.24
$ !1.i_ 1;_. an 11*SE 12.T5 13.13 14.33 14.1'1 1S.gO 1¥.10 1T*4e 18._T 19.05
• 12.4Z 13.G1 12.37 15._ 13.g4 1S.14 15.$2 I_*¥1 17.91 18.2g 19.44 19.11T
8 13.23 14.43 13.10 14._ 14._ 15.95 1G.33 IT.S3 II.lZ 19.10 ZO. _n 29.111
g 14.04 IS.Z4 13.99 1Solg 15o5T 1_.1_ 17.1S 18.34 19.$3 1g.g2 21.11 ;_1.49
10 14._ 11.05 14.81 1G*O0 1G._4 1¥._4 1T.g_ |g.lS _n.35 :n.T3 21 *g_ a2o30
11 15._ li._ lS._ IG.Sl IT.sn 18.39, 18.17 lg.g? ZI.IG 21 .S4 :_.74 Z3.|2
IZ 1iL.44 1T.r.J 1&.43 1T.li3 14.01 19.20 19.54 ZO.T8 21.gT Z2.3S Z3.55 Z3.93
l:b zq._ i_.4_ ::.25 2_a..._ tB.os_ :n.OZ Z9.40 21.59 22.Tg Z3.1T 0.3_ O.T4
14 18.]! 19.30 18o06 |g.Z5 lg.lD :n.83 L)1.:)1 22.40 Z3.QO _$.g4 1.1¥ I .N
!$ |8.g_ :n.]l 111.81' ZO.06 20.45 2/._4 ZZ.O2 23.22 n.41 noTg 1.99 Z.3T
1_ zg.'rs Z0.93 sg._ ZO.N 21.ZS _.4S Z2.03 D.03 1.22 1._0 Z.IW 3.14
_ 2D.SS Zl.74 Zg.SO 21.1_ 22.O7 Z3.27 Z3. TeS 0.84 2.04 2.4_ 3.1r4 _._9
10 z_ ._ zz.ss L_t .31 :=:.SO 22.U 0._ 0.4_ 1 .f,5 Z.IIS 3._3 4.4_ 4.01
19 ZZ.11' Z3.3_ 22.12 23.32 23.70 0.89 1 ._7 2.4? 3.GG 4.04 5.P.4 S.li_
20 ZZ.Sm 0.18 22.93 0.13 0.51 | .19 2.0g 3.Z8 4.4T 4.1_ II.OS _.43
21 Z$ ._10 Oog9 23.75 0.94 1 ._1_ 2._i2 2.90 4.0g S.Zg $._ _.l_ ?.24
• z O.G! ! .lO O.SG 1.7S 2.14 3.33 3.1'1 4.gl G.IO G.44 T.IW 4.0_
Z3 ! .42 Z._E 1.37 Z.57 2.gS 4.14 4.5,?. S.72 G.91 ?.2g 8.49 8.ST
24 Z.Z3 3.43 Z.19 3.38 3.7G 4.9S 5.34 G.53 T.I_ 8.11 9.30 9.M
:_S 3.05 4.?4 3.00 4.19 4.ST 5.77 G.IS 7.34 8.54 8.g_ ID.11 10.49
$.N S.O5 3.81 S. nn 5.39 G.S4 i_.M_ II.1G 9._S 9.13 10.9] I1.]1
ZT 4.G7 5.47 4.ER 5.1lZ G.ZO T.3_) ?.77 B.gT 19.1G I0.S4 11 .T4 1_.1:'
Z_ S.49 G.li4 S.44 i.li3 T.01 8.;'1 I.S9 g.T8 10.96 11.3_ I_'.SS 12.9_
Z9 6.30 ll.ZS ?.44 7.4?. g.OZ 9.4_D 10.59 II.Tg 12.1T 13.3_1 15.TS
30 7.1Z 7.D_ 8.Z6 8.84 9.113 I0-_1 11.41 12.10 1Z ._NI 14.tO 14.S_
$1 _'.gZ T.87 9.4S 11.03 IZ._ 13.80 1S.3T
TABLE | (OQNI"|NUED) _ IMASE NU
[MY JAN FEB *MR Atq_ IMY JtJ4 JUi. At& S[PT OCT NOV 0(¢
I 1G*18 1T*_8 I¢S.13 IT._k_ IT.T1 18.W 19 ._'c$ _O .441 21.G? _*_ 23._J Z3._
2 11'.00 14.19 1G.95 18.14 18.52 19,?2 20.10 21 *Zg 22.a9 22 .lit 0.0_ 0.44
l_r.e| 19.00 ITo_ 16.95 lg._4 20.5_ 20.91 22.11 23.30 23._ 0.84 I .Lq_
4 lll._ 19.1_ le.s_r 19.19 29.1S 21.34 21,T2 22.92 0.11 0.49 1.¢_ :*.01'
S 1g.43 20._S 19.]4 20.54 _O.S_ 22.1S 22.54 23.73 0.g2 1.31 2.SO _.lle
G _0o25 21.44 =nsn 21,3g Zl.?_r 22.9¥ ?.3._S 0.54 1.T4 2.12 $,_11 $.liO
? 21.0l_ 22.25 _1.01 _2. =n 22.59 15.78 0.1G 1._G Z.SS 2.9_ 4,13 4.51
II Zl .e? ?5.0? Z1.42 2].[]2 2_.4Q 0.5_ O.gT 2.1¥ 3._ 3.T4 4.94 S._l_
9 _2._ 23. au* 22.G4 23.83 0.21 1.41 1.?g 2.94 4.18 4.S_ S._r5 _.13
10 23.S0 O.SO 23.4S O.G4 1.02 2,22 2.10 3.Tg 4.99 S._lr I_.S_ _.9S
11 O._Sl 1.51 O.2S 1.4_ 1.84 3.03 3.41 4._kl 5.410 G.14 T._NI ?._
IZ 1.12 2.]2 1.0T 2.2T Z._ _.84 4*Lr_ 5.42 _._1 1'.00 4.19 8.ST
13 !.94 3.13 1.89 3.04 _.4_ 4. sm 5.04 G._ ¥.43 ¥*1| 9.00 9.]4
Z4 Z.TS 3.g4 2.70 3.8g 4._ S.4_r S.lI5 lr.05 8._4 ll.liE 9.111 10. _n
Is 3.S_ 4.TG 3.Sl 4oT1 S.09 S.:_ G.ll6 T.I)_ 9.0S g.43 10._ I1.01
1G 4.31" S.S_r 4.3_ S.52 $.on ?.09 T.48 8.GT 9.1_ 10.2S 11.44 11.81
17 S.19 $._ 5.14 i._ $.T1 7.91 lI.E) 9.44 IO.IM 11.0_ lZ._J |2.q3
10 G.O0 _r.19 5.9S 1'.14 ?.S) 8.T2 9.10 10. _n 11.49 11 .lit 13.07 13.4S
19 Go_I 8.01 $.1_ T.9_ 8._4 g.53 9.91 11.11 1_.30 12.GI 13.88 14 .Lqs
20 7._ I; .112 T.5_ 0.19 9.1S IO._LS 10.13 11.92 1].12 15.S0 |4.119 lS.OT
21 1o44 9._ 11.3S 9.54 9.9_ 11.1G 11.S4 12.T_ 15.S)3 14.31 15.S0 IS.e9
]2 9.ZS 10.45 9.20 10.40 10.?_ 11.9¥ 12.3_ 13.SS 14.74 15.1:* ll_._l_ ILTO
?.3 10.0_ 11.2S 10.0| I1.21 11 .$9 12.1_ 13.17 14._ 15.SS IS.94 17.15 17.Sl
24 IO.U 12.07 10.83 12.02 12.40 13.10 13.94 1S.1¥ 11_o37 1G.75 1"/.94 III. _u*
2S 11._ 1Z.IW !1.64 IZ.ll3 15.22 14.41 14.T9 15.99 17.18 IT.S6 I_oTS 19.14
_q_ IZ.SO 13.70 12.45 13o_S 14.03 15.22 15.10 IG.llO 17.99 lll.3T 19,ST 19.9S
21r 13.31 14.51 13._qS 14.4_ 14.84 1_,03 11_.42 1T._1 11_.llO 19,19 1_)._14 _n.l_
14.13 IS._? 14.04 IS.2¥ 1S.6S IS.lIS 1T.Z$ 18.42 tg.li_ _0.00 _1 .IS) 21 .ST
2_ 14.94 14 .l_J 16.04 IG.4? II.U I0.04 19.24 20.4_ _0.81 s_.01 L_.]_
• n 15.75 IS,TO 1_S. 90 IT .INI 18.4T 18 .lIS _O.OS Z1 ._4 :'1 ._ _.1_ 25. _n
3! I_.S? IG.SZ 11;.09 19.67 _n .ll_S 22.44 0.01
TABLE1 (C(:NT|NUI_D) LUNAR FI4A$1[ NU
Y_R lg_
_¥ JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ B(PT _T NOV _C
1 0.83 2.02 1.59 2.779 3.1E 4.36 4.74 5.93 7.13 7.51 8.TO 9.09
2 1.64 2.83 2.40 3.60 3.98 5.1T 5.55 6.775 T.g4 8.32 9.52 9.90
B 2.45 3.65 3.21 4.41 4.?g S.98 6.377 77.56 8.775 9.14 10.33 10.771
4 3.Lq_ 4.46 4.03 5.22 5.10 6.80 77.18 8.3T 9.577 9.95 11.14 11.52
S 4.04 5.277 4.84 6.03 6.42 77.61 7.99 9.18 10.38 10.T6 11.95 12.34
6 4,89 Q.06 5.69 6.85 77.23 8.42 8.60 10.00 11.19 11.577 12.7777 13.15
1' 5.TO 6.90 6.46 77.66 8.04 g.23 9.62 10.81 12.06 12.39 13.58 13.96
8 6.91 77.771 77.28 8.4T 8.85 10.05 10.43 11 ._. 12.62 13,_0 14.39 14.777
9 77.33 9.52 6.09 9.28 g.6T 10.96 11.24 12.44 13.63 14.01 15.21 15.59
10 8.14 9o33 8.90 10.10 10.48 11.67 12.05 13.25 14.44 14.82 16.02 16.40
11 8.95 10.15 9.72 10.91 11.29 12.49 12.87 14.06 15.L_ 15.64 16.83 177.21
12 9.7777 10.96 10.53 11.72 12.10 13.50 13.U 14.97 16.07 16.45 11..&4 19.03
13 10.58 11.17 11.34 12.54 12.92 14.11 14.49 15.69 16.88 177.26 19.46 19.94
14 I1,39 12.59 12.15 13.35 13.773 14.9Z 15.31 lS.50 17._ 19.08 19.277 19.GS
15 12. wl 13.40 12.977 14.16 14.54 15.774 IG.12 1T.31 19.51 18.99 20.08 20.46
16 13.02 14.21 13.76 14.97 15.35 16.55 16.93 18.12 19._? 19.710 20.99 21.28
177 13.83 15.02 14.59 15.779 16.177 11..36 IT.774 18.94 20.13 ZO.Sl Z1.T1 LQ.O9
Ill 14.&4 15.84 15.40 16.10 IG.96 18.177 I9.M 19.75 29.94 21.33 84.5Z 22.90
19 15.45 t&.GS 16.22 177.41 177.79 19.99 lg.3T 20.SG 21.776 22.14 23.33 25.771
20 16.277 177.4G 177.03 16.22 14.61 19.80 20.18 21.38 _.577 22.95 0.15 0.53
21 177.04 19.277 177.84 19.04 19.42 20.61 20.99 22.19 23.54 23.76 0,9_ 1.34
84 177.89 19.09 16 .lIG 19.65 20.23 21.43 21.81 ZB.OG O.EQ 0.54 1,?? t.15
23 14.771 19.90 19.47 :n.l_ 21.04 22.24 22.1_ 23.81 1.01 1 .$9 2.M |.iT
_4 19 • _r_ tm• '/'1 20.Z4 21.44 21.96 25.05 25.43 O.K3 1.82 5%29 5.40 3.11
29 _n.33 2t.SZ 21.09 1_.29 22.1T 23.$1 0.24 1.44 2.10 $.02 4.11 4.59
L_ 21.14 18,34 21,91 23.10 23,44 0.29 1.09 2.25 3,45 3.93 5,02 5.40
21' 21.94 23.15 22.1_ 28.91 0.19 1.49 t.T 8.06 4.21 4.24 S.88 I.t2
84 84.?? 28.96 18.58 O.'_J 1.11 2.30 2.M 3.88 3.01' 8.45 S.u T.O5
29 25._J 0.1'8 0.84 t.S4 1.92 5.11 5.S0 4._ S.85 6.2 T T.49 T.54
30 0.39 1.16 2.35 2.73 5.93 4.31 5.60 B.TO ?.Oil 1.57 8.85
51 1.21 1.977 3.55 5.12 6,3 p 7.99 9.4T
TABLE1 (C_TINLIE_)LUIMR _A66
YEAR lgU
_v JAN FI_ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ S[PT _T NOV _¢
1 10.28 11.4T 10.23 11.42 11,81 15.06 15.38 14.545 15.TT 16.15 177.55 177.773
Z 11.09 12.19 11.04 12.24 12.62 13.81 14.19 15.39 16.58 16.96 18.16 16.54
3 11.91 15.10 11.86 13.05 13.43 14.10 15.01 16.20 17.4 n 177.776 18.97 19.55
4 12.72 13.91 12.677 15.66 14.24 15.44 15.82 17.01 18.21 10.5g 19.78 20.177
S 13.53 14.72 13.48 14.6¥ 15.06 16.25 16.6,3 177.83 19.02 19.40 20.50 20._
G 14.54 15.54 14.29 15.49 15.877 177.06 17.45 18.64 19.83 20.21 21.41 21 .Tg
T 15016 16.39 15.11 16.30 16.68 1T,88 18.26 19.45 20.65 21.03 84.22 22.50
4 15.977 177.16 15.92 177.11 1?.49 19.10 19.077 29.26 21.46 21.84 23.03 23.42
9 16.T8 177.98 16.773 177.93 18.31 19.50 19.88 21.06 22.277 22.65 23.85 0.23
10 177.59 18.'_ 177.54 111.774 19.12 20.31 20. "/_ 21.89 23 .CI8 25.47 O.GG 1.04
11 18.41 19.f_ 18.36 lg.55 19.g3 21.13 21.51 22.?0 23.90 0.20 1.4T 1.85
12 19.22 20.41 19.177 20.36 20.775 21.94 22.32 23,52 O.TI 1.09 2.29 2.6T
13 Z0.03 21.23 19.94 21.18 21.56 84.775 23.13 0.33 1.52 1.90 8.10 3.48
14 20.05 84.04 29.06 21.99 22.377 23.57 23.95 1.14 2.34 2.T2 3.91 4.29
15 Zt.M 22.65 21.61 84.80 23.16 0.38 0.776 1.95 8.15 3.55 4.12 5.11
19 22.477 23.1_ 22.4Z 28.61 24.00 1.t9 1.577 2.7777 3.96 4.34 5.54 5.92
I1' 23.28 0.48 23.23 0.43 0.81 2.00 2.39 3.58 4.T? 5.15 &.85 6.T5
18 0.10 1.zg 0.05 1.24 1.10 2.82 3.20 4.3g 5.5g 5.g77 T.t& 77.54
19 0.91 2.10 0.46 2.05 2.43 8.68 4.01 5.Z0 6.40 2,.779 77.9? 9.36
20 1.72 2.92: 1.677 2.677 5.25 4.44 4.92 G.02 7.21 77.59 8.Tg 9.17
21 2.53 5.73 2.44 5.(d_ 4.(HS 5.25 5.64 E,.B3 8.02 9.41 g.QO 9.94
I_ 5.35 4.54 3.30 4.49 4.97 6.077 6.45 T.G4 9.84 9.22 10.41 10.T9
_3 4.16 5.35 4.11 5.30 S.Bg 6.68 7.ZG 8,46 9.65 10.03 11.23 11.61
24 4.97 6.17 4.92 6.12 6.50 T.l_ 6.07 9.277 10.46 10.84 12.04 12.42
25 S.TB 6.90 5.T4 6.93 7.51 8.51 6.Bg 10.08 11.28 11.1_ 12.85 15.25
BS 6.90 77.?9 6.55 77.74 8.12 9.32 g.79 10.89 12.09 12.47 13.1M_ 14.04
_'T 77.41 9, Im 7.56 0.55 0.94 10.13 10.51 11 .T1 12.90 13.28 14.48 14.59
28 0.22 9.42 8.17 9.37 9.775 10.94 It .32 12.52 15.1'1 14.09 15.29 15.67
29 9.04 8.59 10.19 10.56 11.776 12.14 15.33 14.53 14.91 II110 16.48
30 9.85 9.90 10.99 11.377 12.57 12.95 14.14 15.34 15.T2 16.91 1T.30
31 10.64 10.91 12.19 13.776 14.g& 16.53 18.11
• amE I (CONTINUED) _ IqMlE led
IS10
_v J_ FIB *4_ _lt mY Jm J0L _ _ _T NOV 8E:¢
1 1@.9_ _n.12 1@.•• tin.0• W.4S 21 .•4 sg.R _J.P) 0.41 0.1r9 1.1)9 t.3•
2 Ig.I'3 sn.S] I5.M _n .lil 21._ 22.•5 s_.J4 0.0,3 1.22 1.(4 2.1iG 3.18
3 :n.95 tS.•4 Z0.qn 21.N 22.0? 23.2• 23.05 0.84 2.04 2.4_ 3.0_ 5.St
4 21 ._l_ 22.35 tl.Sl I_.qn 1r_.89 0.04 0.46 1 .l_ 2.85 3.D •.43 •.81
5 22.17 _.S? 22.12 _.92 23._ 0.44 1.24 2.41' 3.M •.04 5.24 5.R
• 22.94 0.18 22.94 0.13 0.51 1.1'1 2.09 3.22 4.44 •.96 0.05 •.43
? 23.44 0.44 23.70 0.94 1.32 2.52 2.90 •.09 5.22 0.$• •.l_ •.25
• o.L1 1.80 o._ l._'J 2.14 3.33 3.41 •.91 •.10 •.48 •.f_ 8.0(,
9 1.4_ 2.ii_ 1.57 2.5• 2.95 4.14 4.R S.TZ 0.91 •.Zg 0.49 8.07
10 2.24 3.43 2.19 3.50 3.•_ 4._ 5.34 •.53 •._ 8.11 5. qn 9,_
11 3.05 4._4 3. nn 4.10 4.51' 5.17 S.10 ?.34 8.54 0.92 10.11 10. an
12 5.06 5.00 3.81 5.01 5.50 G._ G.gG 8.10 9.35 9.13 10.93 11.31
13 4.b_/ 5.8_r 4.qiz S.6_ ;._, 7.5_. _._ 8.94 10.10 IO.SS 11.44 1/:.12
14 5.49 •.M 5.44 •.liS •.01 8.21 8.59 9.78 10.94 11.36 12.S0 1/:.93
15 •.'In 1".49 0.25 T.44 T.9] 9.G2 9.40 10,CO 11.49 12.14 15.37 13._5
14 T.tl 8o31 7.00 IJ._ 8.54 9.83 10.21 11.41 12.10 12.514 14.18 14.54
14 7.92 9.12 •.44 9.01' 9.•5 10.Q4 11.03 12.22 15.•1 13.80 14.99 15.34
14 4.14 9.93 8.f_ 9.88 10.2_ 11.46 11.84 13.03 14.23 14._t 15.80 IS.19
19 9.55 10.44 9.51 10.*:9 11.08 12.27 12.95 13.05 13.04 15.42 IG.02 14.90
20 10.56 11 .S• 10.31 11.51 11.55 13.04 15.46 14.95 15.05 16.23 14,43 17.91
Zt 11.14 12.37 11.13 12.32 12.70 15.90 14.28 15.44 16.04 14.05 10.24 19.M
22 11.44 13.19 I1.94 13.13 13.51 14.1'1 15.09 10.22 17.48 17.8_ 19.05 19.44
2.3 12.80 14.80 12.•S 15.95 14.33 15.5_ 15.90 14.10 19.29 18.94 19.84 20.25
24 15.41 14.81 15.56 14.?6 15.14 16.33 10.'/2 14.91 19.10 19.49 _0.(4 21.C_
/:S 14.43 15.22 14.M 15.57 15.95 14.15 14.53 19._r_ 19.9_ 22.30 /:1.49 21.94
56 15.24 1•.43 15.19 16.38 I•.Tt 14.g_ 18.34 19.54 20.13 21.11 22.31 22.00
21' 16.05 14.25 16.08 17.22 14.]0 19.77 19.15 20.35 21.04 21.92 23.12 23.]0
28 14.46 14.06 16.8_ 18.01 19.39 19.54 19.94 21.10 _[_ • 55 92.•• 23.03 0,31
_s) 17.04 17.63 14.82 19.20 20.40 _n.?8 21.94 23.14 25.05 0,?4 1,12
30 14.49 19.44 19.95 22.02 /:1.21 21.59 22.7_l 23.98 0.3_ 1 .S_ 1.94
51 19.]0 19.25 20.53 22.40 25.80 1.14 2.13
468U_ 1 (C_lVlUIJED) _44dt (q4As[ NU
1571
1 3.56 4.1_ 5.01 4.41 S.09 0. sa •.22 7.8G 9.05 9.4] 10.00 11.01
/: 4.3i4 5.S_ 4.$3 S.5_ $.S0 •.10 •.44 0._ 0.04 t0.tS 11.44 11,91
5 5.19 •._M 5.14 0.33 •.71 •.11 0._9 9.44 10.1M 11.0_ 12 .L_J 12.19
• •.nn •.sn 5.95 •.15 •.S_ 9.?/ 0.10 10.50 11.49 11.54 13.0_ 15.45
5 •.41 9.01 •.1_ •.M* 9.]4 5.$3 9*R 11 .!! 12.]0 12.90 13.44 14,_
• •.95 9.U •._4 9.7• 0.15 10.35 10.T9 11.9_ 13.12 13. en 14.00 IS,0"/
• 0.44 9.95 9.30 5.08 9.9_ 11.10 11.54 12.74 13.9] 14.31 15.]0 15.09
• 9.22 10.45 9.22 10.40 10.1"8 11.97 12.35 13.SS 14.74 15.12 14. 31_ 14.50
9 IO.OK 11.L_ 10.01 11._1 11._ 12.?/ 13.11' 14.50 IS.S• 19.94 17.15 11".01
10 10.44 12.0T 10.83 12.0_ 1/.40 13.]0 13.94 19,14 10._ l&. l_J 14.1)4 le.5_
11 11.90 12.44 11.64 12.43 13. s'_ 14,41 14.T9 15.09 14.10 14.S_ 19 .lq_ 15,14
12 12.50 13.1q) 12.49 19.95 14,05 15.22 15.10 10.80 14.1)9 18.37 19.S_ 19.SS
13 13.32 14.51 15.27 14.4• 14.44 10,06 14.4/ 1T.41 19.*:1 19.15 _0.]0 22.1q|
14 14.13 |S._ 14.00 15.27 15.95 10.25 1T.25 1.:.42 19.5_ 22.00 21.19 21.]0
15 14.94 14.14 14.89 14.O_ 14.47 l•.fA 18.04 19._4 _0.43 22.*:1 s_.O1 22.50
IG 15.75 14.95 15.70 16.gO 14.22 18.47 14.8_ 22.05 21.24 21 *95 22.4_ 2].lD
17 14.5"/ 17.74 10.52 14.41 18.O9 15.29 10.1_r 20.95 22.0_ 22.44 _l.l_ 0.0t
14 17.38 18.57 17.33 15.$2 18.90 20.10 22.44 21 ,l_ 22.9? p,t .22 0.44 0.02
19 18.15 19.39 19.14 19.34 lg.42 20,91 21.22 22.45 _._l 0.0_ 1 .Lqk 1.0•
20 19.00 29.20 18.95 _n.15 _n,s3 21.72 22.11 23.50 0.49 0.84 2.0? 2.45
21 19.82 21.01 19.71' 20.44 21.34 22.54 22.92 0.11 1.31 1.95 2.44 3._
22 20.63 21.22 22.54 21.77 92.1.: 23,35 23.T3 0.05 2.12 2.00 5.19 4.04
25 21.44 22.14 21.59 22.59 22.57 0,14 0.$4 1 .?4 2._ 5.51 4.51 4.44
24 22.2*: 23.45 22.21 23.40 23.?8 0.98 1.36 2.55 3.•5 4.15 $.92 S.T0
25 23.01' 0.20 23.02 0.21 0.$9 1,79 2.14 5._6 4.$0 4.94 0.1] 0,S_
_*_ 23.84 1.04 25.•3 1.03 1.41 2.E0 2.94 4.18 5.5"/ 5.?5 0.05 •.9]
07 0.9] 1.05 0.64 1.84 2.22 3.41 5.80 4.99 0.18 0.5? •.15 9.14
14 1.51 2,?0 1.4• 2-95 3.03 4.23 4.61 5.80 •.00 7,34 9.57 5.55
22 2.$Z 2.2• 5.4*: 3.84 5.04 S.42 0._1 •.51 9.19 5.34 5.77
]0 5.15 3.04 4.28 •.U 5.55 0.25 T.45 5.92 5.00 10./G 10.]0
51 5.54 5.99 5.4? ?.05 5.24 5.82 11.55
TAkE I cco¢'rluul_) LU_R mA_ Nu
Y_ 19_
_V JAN F1EB _ A_ _v J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV KC
1 12.20 13.40 12.97 14.10 14.$4 15.74 16.12 IT.31 18.51 18.811 IC1.06 10.40
2 18.01 14.21 13.?8 14.97 15.3G 18.55 16.93 18.13 19.31 19.?0 88.90 21.88
8 18.83 15.02 14.$9 15.?¢J) 18.17 IT.341 IT.74 19.94 88.13 88.51 21.71 ll.Ot
4 14.88 19.84 15.41 16.B0 18.96 19.19 i$.5G 15.75 88.95 21.53 88.51 ll.lO
5 15.48 1•.KS 18._ 17.41 17.T9 19. _Ji 19.57 88.5G 21 .T1L L*Z.14 23.5:5 23.7_
• 18.27 17.4G 17.05 18.25 18.81 19.80 88.19 21.38 ZZ.5T _.95 0.15 n.s_l
_r 17.04 18.27 17.84 19.04 19.42 88.61 21.00 _.19 23.38 23.TT 0.i8 1.154
• 17.89 19.05) 18.9i 19.95 _n.23 21.45 21.91 23.00 0.20 0.38 1.7"/ 2.15
9 14.71 19. an 19.47 88.i4 21.04 :_.24 _.8_ 23.91 1.01 t .59 2.Sl 2.97
10 19.52 Z0.71 _n.zl 21.44J 21.98 25.05 25.43 0.G3 1.92 2.88 5.40 3.711
11 Z0.33 21 .$3 21.08 _.Lbl _:.G? 23.98 0.25 1.44 2.63 15.02 4.21 4.55)
12 21.14 _'). 34 21.91 23.10 23.48 0.G8 1.0G 2.25 3.45 3.93 5.02 5.40
1:5 21.9• 23.15 =_.12 25.91 0.30 1.49 1.97 3.07 4.2G 4. r" 5.•4 8.22
14 l_._ 25.$• 23.53 G.7_l 1.11 2._10 2.4M 3.98 5.07 5.45 8.15 T.O$
15 23.50 0.78 0.35 1.54 1.92 3.12 3.38 4.89 5.99 6.27 T.46 T.94
1• 0.4Q 1.98 1.18 2.35 2.1"3 3.93 4.51 5.50 8.70 T.OI 4.ZT 9.lG
17 1.21 2.40 1.97 3.17 3.55 4.T4 5.1Z 8.32 1'.51 T.99 9.09 9.47
18 2.02 5.21 2.79 3.94 4.34 5.55 5.95 T.13 9._k_ 9.TO 9.90 10.19
19 2.83 4.05 5.i0 4.79 5.17 8.37 8.?5 T.94 9.14 9.$2 tO.T1 II .Ot
_n 3.85 4.84 4.41 5.B0 5.5M T.19 T.5• 9.TS 9.95 10.35 11.51 11.91
:'1 4.41, 5.85 5oZZ 8.42 8°80 T.98 8.37 9.ST In.T6 I1.14 12.34 IZ.T1
ZZ 5.27 8.47 8.05 7.Z$ T.81 8.00 51.19 10.38 11.ST II .98 13.15 15o53
23 8.01 7.18 8.95 8.04 8.4?. 9.17. 10.00 11.19 12.159 12.TT 13.16 14.34
?.4 8.g0 9.09 7.10 9.95 5.24 10.A15 10.81 12.01 13.10 115.38 14.TI 15.1B
25 T.71 9.90 9.47 9.GT 10.05 11.24 11.92 12.92 14.01 14.39 15.$9 15.57
28 8.51 9.1_ 9.15 10.44 10.98 12.08 12.44 13.03 14.83 15o21 18.40 18.1'1
='7 9.34 10.53 10.10 11o29 11.27 12.87 115o25 14.44 15.14 18.02 IT.21 IT.50
21 10.15 11.34 10.91 12.11 12.49 115.38 IA.OB 15.28 16.45 18.115 10.015 19.41
29 10.98 12.15 11.72 12.92 115.50 14.451 14.97 16.nT tT.ZB IT.14 18.54 Ill.P2
30 11.77 12.54 115.73 14.11 15.151 15.9g IB.88 IB.09 18.49 19.BS 88.015
:11 12.551 115.35 14.92 19.50 IT.38 19.27 10.95
TABLE 1 (C_ITINU_) LUNAR PHAS_ NU
TEAR 19T15
_Y JAN FEB _8 A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV _C
1 21 .i• 22.85 21.81 22.80 23.18 0.36 0.78 1.95 5.15 :5.5:5 4.72 5.11
2:'.4T 23.8T 22.42 23._. 24.00 1 .lg 1.5? 2.77 :5.g8 4.34 5.54 5.g2
3 23.28 0.44 23.23 0.4:5 0.01 2.00 2.15g 3.38 4.?T 5.19 $.35 8.7:5
4 0.10 1 .L_ 0.05 1.24 1 .f_. 2.82 5.20 4.:5g s.5g 5.97 7.18 7.54
5 0.91 2.10 0.8• 2.05 2.44 5._3 A.01 5.21 B.40 B.T8 T.g8 8.58
8 1.72 2.92 1.87 2.97 3.;'5 4.44 4.82 G.02 T.21 7.sg 9.79 g.lT
7 2.54 3.73 2.49 3.08 4.08 15.20 5.04 8.85 B.015 8.41 g.GO g.98
4 3.35 4.$4 3.30 4.49 4.87 G.GT 8.45 T.G4 8.84 g.;12 10.41 10.80
g 4.18 5.55 4.11 5.30 5.6_ 8.88 T.ZG 8.48 9.05 10.03 11.23 11.81
10 4.gT 8.17 4.92 ¢5.1 ;) 8*50 ?.09 0.07 9.27 10.48 10.84 12.04 12.4_
11 5.79 8.98 5.74 8.95 7.31 8.$1 8.89 10.08 11.28 11.B_ 12.95 15.23
12 •.liO Y.?9 8.55 Y.74 8.12 g.32 g.70 10.8g 12.09 12.47 15.GG 14.05
13 7.41 8.61 1'.38 8.$8 8.94 10.13 10.51 11 .Tl 12.90 15.28 14.48 14.98
14 8.22 9.44?. 8.1T 9.:57 9.75 10.94 11.53 12.$2 13.71 14.10 15.98 15.87
15 9.04 10.23 8.98 10.18 IO.SG 11.70 12.14 115.53 14.53 14.91 18.10 18.48
18 9.85 11.04 9.80 10.98 11.3_ 12.57 12.95 14.15 15.34 15.72 16.92 1T.30
17 10.GG 11.98 10.61 11.81 lZ.lg 15.38 13.78 14.90 18.15 16.53 17.75 18.11
18 11.47 12.87 11.45 12.82 15.00 14.88 14o38 15.77 18.g? IT.155 18.54 18.92
19 12.29 13.48 12.24 15.45 15.81 15.01 15.39 16.38 17.78 10.18 19.55 19.75
20 13.10 14.29 15.05 14.24 14.93 15.82 18.20 17.40 18.59 18.97 20.17 88.55
21 13.91 15.11 15.98 IS.O• 15.44 18._3 17.01 18.21 Ig.40 lg.T2 20.98 21.36
Z_ 14.73 15.92 14.38 15.87 18.25 17.45 17.85 19.02 _0.22 88.80 21 .Tg 22.17
23 15.54 18.73 15.49 16.88 17.06 18.20 1t;. 04 1g.915 21.03 21.41 22.20 22.gg
24 18.35 17.55 18.30 17.50 17.88 19.07 lg.45 88.65 21.24 22.22 25.42 23.80
25 17.18 18.30 17.11 119.31 18.09 19.88 88.27 21.48 22.65 2:5.04 0.2:5 0.91
20 17.98 19.17 17.93 19.12 19.50 20.70 21.08 22.2T 23.47 25.85 1.04 1.42
='7 18.79 1g.98 18.74 19.915 20 • 152 21.51 21.89 2:5.09 0.22 O.GG 1.88 2.24
?J 19.80 Z0.80 19.55 88.75 21.115 2Z. 3:' 22.70 23.9G 1 .og 1.47 2.97 5.05
29 Z0.41 Z0.37 21.58 21.94 215.115 2:5.52 0.T1 I.g0 2.zg :5.48 5.29
30 21.23 21.19 22.157 22.75 2:5.95 0.:55 1.5 :) 2.72 3.10 4.29 4.8T
31 2_.04 21.99 2:5.57 1.14 2.:54 5.91 5.4g
TABJ.E 1 (CQt¢TIt_ED) _ _ NU
lg74
BAy JAN FEB t_R J_R _Y J_ J_ AUG SLEPT _T _
1 S._lO 7,49 _.25 ?._ T,ll3 9._ 9.40 10. mn 11.T9 12,1T 13.37 13.TS
8 ¥.11 1.31 ?.OG 8.ZG 8.G4 9.83 10.21 11.41 12.¢D 12._HJ 14.18 14.5IS
3 •.g3 9.12 •.80 9.0T 9.45 IG.GS 11.03 12._ 13.42 1_J.80 14.99 1503T
4 I.T4 9.93 6o¢J0 g.BA 1Go2• 11.4G 11.84 13.03 14J_3 140G1 15.80 IG019
$ 9.SS 10.T5 9.50 IO.TO 11 .r_ 12.2T 12°GS 13.6S IS.04 15.42 IG. ¢i_ 17. nn
• IO°_G 11 .SG IQ.31 11 .$1 11.89 13. r_ 13.4T 14.GG 15.85 11.24 17.4.3 17.81
• 11 48 12.3T 11.13 12.32 12.TD 13.90 14.28 15.4? 1G.G? tT.G5 18.24 10 .ll2
• 11.99 13.18 11.94 1343 13.R2 14.71 IS.09 1G.29 1?.48 17.8G 19.0G 19.44
9 18.80 14.U0 12.¥S 13o95 14033 1S.52 15.90 17.10 18._2 16oGT 19.lit 5q3o25
10 13.G1 14o81 13.5T 14.TG IS.14 1IS.34 !IS.72 IT.91 19.1D 19.49 =in .(]8 21 °OG
11 14.43 1S.(]_ 14.38 15.57 15.25 1?.15 1T°53 18.TZ 19° a_ ws.30 21.49 21 .IT
12 tS._J 1IS.43 1S.19 IG.30 1G.?7 tT.gG 18.34 19.54 2D0?3 21.11 _.31 2.GO
I:S I•.05 17.£5 1G.O0 17.29 :t_ .ie _.T? _..: t _.q__ _1.54 21.9_ 23.12 23. em
14 11_.8? 18.0G IG.82 18.01 18°3g 19°59 19ogT 21.1IS _=._G ='_. T4 _5.93 0.31
1S IT.GO 18.8_ IT.G3 18°R 19o =n 20.40 =n.78 21.97 23.17 23.5S n.T4 1.13
1_ 18.49 19°E_ 18.44 19.G4 20.1"o 21.21 21.59 22.79 23.94 O.3G 1 .GO 1.24
17 19.30 _D.SD 19o85 2D.45 2D .(]3 _._?. 2.41 23.E0 O.T9 1.18 2.3T 20T5
l_J 20°12 21.31 20.07 21.2G 21 .G4 22.84 23.22 0.41 I .GI 1 °GO 3.14 3°5G
19 =hog3 22.12 _n°U 2°D? ='_ .SG Z3.G5 0.03 1.23 2._W. 2.1lO 4. nn 4.30
w_ 21 .T4 _=.94 21°Gg _'_ .89 23.2? 0.4G 0°84 2.04 3.23 3.G1 4.81 5.19
21 _5_ °5S 23.?5 :'=.SO 23.?0 O° na 1.2T 1 .GG 2.8S 4.04 4.43 S.E_ G.O0
2 23.3? (]°GO Z3._J2 (3.51 11.89 2.09 2.47 3.GG 4°8G S._4 IS°6.3 IS.(]1
e_3 (]°10 1 °T_J7 0.13 1.32 1.71 2.510 3.28 4.4_ 5.G? ISO0$ ?°_5 T.G3
84 (]°GO 849 (].24 2.14 2.5_ 3.TI 4.09 5"£5 IS.48 •.SIS 8.0G 8.44
15 1"(]1 3.00 1.7G 2.9S 3035 4.$3 4"91 IS"1(] 7._JO ?°(dr (].8? 9"25
£5 8°¢J_ _.81 8.ST 3°TG 4"14 5.34 5.?2 IS.91 8.11 8"49 9.E4 10.07
87r 3.43 4.¢_3 _J°_ldJ 4°54 4°GO 6.15 IS.53 ?.73 8.92 9°30 10. _m IO'U
_t 4.24 5.44 4.19 $.]9 S.77 IS'N 7"35 8.54 9.T3 ln.12 11.31 110E0
£5 S.OG 5°01 Is.srJ IS. _JO ?.?0 I.IG 9.$S 10.55 1(].03 1Z.lZ 12.50
30 S.(]• 5.12 7.D1 7.40 8.59 (].gT 1G.1G 11.3G 11 .T4 1_.95 13°3_
31 •._d_ (].G3 (].81 9.78 ln.g4 12°$3 14.15
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BAY J&N _ _ AI_ IMY JUN JUt. Ai_ 8_T OCT NDV
1 14.94 1IS.14 14.89 1G.09 1IS.ST 1T.GG 18.BA 19.24 _D.43 _n°ll =o.01 2.X
8 15°T5 1(].9S 150T_ 1IS. an 17°20 18.47 18.8G 20.05 21.24 21.G3 2.8_ _3._0
3 17._ 1?.TG 1IS.S2 1T.71 1(].0_ 19._J 19.GT Ws°SG _=.OG _.44 25.G3 O.nl
4 17._J4 18.5T 1?.33 1(]°_ 18._1 _0.10 _.44 21.G4 _°lT _3.£5 0.45 0.83
S 18.19 19o_H_ 1(].14 19.34 19.T_ =rl.9! 21.29 22.49 _3.EO O.OG 1.tG 1.1M
• 19.01 ws.wl 1(].2G 2B.1S ws°53 21.73 _=.11 23. qn (].50 0.88 2.(]? 2.45
• lg°R 21.(]1 15_.7T =n.GO 21.34 22.54 2°2_ n.11 1°31 1.G9 2°U 3._T
4 _n°G3 21.83 _O._ 21078 _v_. IG 23.35 23.73 0.93 2.12 2.50 3.TO 4°08
9 81._ s_.114 21.30 2.59 P_.gT O.IIS 0.55 1.T4 2.£5 $._L= 4.51 •.GO
1(] _._ 23.4.5 22.21 23.40 _3.73 n.94 1.3G _.55 3.?3 4.15 S._J_ S°_
11 £5o(]T (]o_G _3o0_ 0.21 9.59 1.79 2.17 3.37 4.5G 4.94 IS.I$ ¢_._
18 23.18 1.04 23.83 1.03 1.41 2.ED 2-GO 4.1(] S.3T 5°?3 G.gS ?._J3
13 O.G_ 1 °89 O.E4 1.84 2.2 3.41 3°8G 4.99 IS.If IS.ST ?.71_ 1.14
14 1.51 2.TO 1.4G 2.G5 3.03 40_3 4.G1 SJO T.nn ?.38 IS.ST (].9S
15 8.._J_ 3.$1 2.2T 3.4G _.85 5.04 S.42 IS.E_ 7.(]1 1.19 9°3_ 9o77
I• 3.1_J 4.33 3. r_ 4.2t 4.G_ S.IS IS._ ?.63 (].41_ 9. nn 10.£5 10. e_
17 3°£5 5.14 3° an S.09 S.ST IS.G? T.O$ 8.24 9.44 9.R 11.01 |$°_
18 4.T• 5.95 4.T1 5.90 (]._t 7.44 ?._G 9.05 10.£5 1(].G3 11°1_ 12.11
15_ S.S? G.77 S.5_ IS°72 ?.10 8.15 8.GT 9.(]? 11.0G 11.44 12°1M 13._
2D •°GO 7.54 IS.33 7°53 7.91 9.10 9049 lrt0EM 11.87 12.2G 13045 13.03
21 7.20 (].32 ?.15 8.34 O.T_ g.2_ 10. qn 11.49 12.E_ 13.07 14.2G 14.14
1.01 9.20 7°9G 9°1S 9°53 10.73 11011 12.3Q 13. q_ 13.14 1S.OT 1S.4G
23 8.88 10°(_ 8.77 9.97 10.35 11.54 11.92 13.12 14.31 14.1_ 15.49 1G.ZT
24 9.G3 10.83 9° _t 10.78 I1 °IG 1_.3S 12.74 1_._3 15.12 15.51 1IS. TO 1?.08
£5 1(].45 11.14 1(].40 11.52 11.9? 13.17 13.SS 14.74 15.94 1IS. 32 17.51 1T.GO
11 ._ 18°45 11.81 18.40 12.72 I_.N 14.3G IS.3G IIS.TS 17.15 11.33 1(] .T1
• ? 18.(]? 13.27 12.02 13. _'_ |3.ED 14.?2 1S.17 1G.3? 17.N 17.24 1_J.|4 19._
18.(]9 1400(] 12.84 14.03 14.41 15.1_1 1S.29 IT018 18.38 18.73 19.1S tO .3._
_9 13.70 13.65 14.84 1S.22 15.42 1G.40 17.22 19.19 19.ST _-73 21.15
_lO 14.$1 14.4G IS._ 16o04 17.25 I?0GI 18.(]1 20.00 _n.34 21.u 1,1 ._G
31 15.38 1S.87 l&.e5 11.45 19.E_ 21 °_0 _.77
TABLE | (CONTItAUED) LUNAR PHAS[ NU
YEAR lgTS
_Y JAN _ _B A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ _IPT _T NOV _C
1 23.58 0.78 0,55 t ,54 1.9:' 3.12 3.50 4.Gg 5.89 S.27 7.46 T.54
2 0.40 1.59 1.18 2.35 2.T3 3.93 4,31 5.50 8.?0 T,OB 8.2T B,GG
5 1.21 2.40 1*g? 3.17 3.55 4.T4 5,1:, 8.32 ?.51 7,85 9.09 5,47
4 2.02 3.22 2.78 5,98 4.3G 5.55 5.94 7.13 8,32 8.71 5,90 10,28
S 2.83 4.03 3.G0 4,75 5.17 8.37 8.T5 ?.54 g.14 g,5:' 10.T1 I1.05
8 3.GS 4,84 4,41 5.G0 5.g9 ?.18 T.58 8.?8 g,g5 10.33 11.53 11.91
7 4.48 5.85 5.22 8.42 8.80 ?.99 e.57 g.57 lO.TG 11,14 12,34 12.?2
8 5.2? 8.4? 8.04 ?.23 7.81 8.81 g.lg 10.38 11.58 11.98 13.15 15.53
g G.Og ?.?.8 8.85 8,04 8.4?. g,G2 10.00 11.15 12.39 12.T? 15.98 14,35
10 8.90 8.05 ?._ 8.88 g.24 10.43 10.81 12.01 13.20 13,58 14,78 15.18
11 ?.?1 8.go 8,47 g.GT 10.05 11,24 11.63 12.82 14.01 14.39 15,55 IS.gT
12 8.5?. g,72 g.2g 10.48 IO.BG 1:,.US 12.44 13.83 14,83 15.21 18,40 18,T8
13 g.34 10.$3 10.10 11.29 11.GT 12.87 13.25 14.44 15.84 18.02 17,21 !?.f_
14 I0,15 11.34 1G._)L 12.11 12,4g 15.88 14.06 IS.2G 18.45 18,83 lt_.05 10.41
15 10.98 12.18 11.72 12.g22 13.30 14*45 14.88 18,07 IT,2_ IT.85 18.34 19.22
18 11.77 12.87 12.54 13.73 14.11 15.51 1s.Gg 18.88 13.08 18,48 15.85 29.03
17 12.59 13.78 13.35 14.54 14.93 18.1:, 18.50 17.79 15.85 15,27 20.4T 29.85
18 13.40 14*5g 14.18 15.58 15.74 IG.53 17.31 18,51 19.79 20,08 21,20 21.GG
19 14.21 15.41 14._i 18.17 IG.55 IT.78 18.13 19.37. 20.52 20.g0 :':'.09 :':'.4?
ZO 15*02 18,_ 15.TO 18.98 1?.38 18.5G 18,94 20.13 21.33 :'1,71 22.90 :'3 • :'g
21 15.84 !?.03 18.50 17.80 18,18 19.3T 19,?5 ZO.g5 2:'.14 2:,.5;! 23,T2 0,10
ZZ 18.85 17.84 17,41 18.81 18,gg 20.18 20.5G 21 .?8 22,95 :'3.33 0.53 0.51
23 17,48 13.88 18.23 19.42 Ig.80 21.00 5'1,38 22.5? 23,?T 0.15 1.34 1,T2
24 13,28 19,47 15.04 ZO .:,3 20.61 :,1.81 :'2. lg 23.38 0.58 0,56 2.15 2.54
25 19.09 20.28 19.35 :'1.05 21.43 22._. 23.00 0.20 1.35 1 .?? 2.5T 3.35
28 15,90 :,1.10 20.68 :,1.38 _.BA :'3.43 ;'3.82 1.01 2.20 2.55 3.78 4.18
27 ZO.?I 21.91 21.48 BB.8T :'3.05 0.25 0.63 1.8:, 3,02 3.40 4.5B 4,gT
ZO 21.55 22.72 :'2.29 25.48 :'3.87 1,06 1.44 2.84 3,83 4,21 5,41 5.?8
Zg ZZ.54 23.53 :'5.10 0.30 O.U 1.37 2.25 3,45 4.64 5.02 8,22 8.50
30 23.15 25.g2 1.11 1.49 2.f#J 3.07 4.28 5,45 5.84 T.03 ?.41
31 23.58 0.73 2,30 3*8_J 5.07 8.85 8.25
TABLEE I (CONTI_) LUNAR PHASI[ HU
VF.AR 15?T
_Y JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SlePT _T NOV _¢
1 9,04 10.23 8.gg 10,18 10,58 11.78 12,14 13,33 14.53 14.51 18.10 18.45
2 g.os 11.04 9.80 10.5)9 11,38 12.57 1:,.95 14,15 15.34 15 . "r_ 18.22 1?.30
3 10,M, 11.88 10,81 11.61 12.15 13.38 13,78 14,98 18,15 18.53 IT,?3 18,11
4 11.44 12.87 11.43 12,G:' 13,00 14,20 14.58 IS.T? 18,gT IT,35 13.$4 16.92
5 12*25 15,44 12,24 13,43 13,81 15.01 15.39 18,$8 17,78 18,18 1g,35 19,74
8 13,10 14,30 15.05 14.25 14.83 15.8:, 18.20 17.40 lB.$g 18*gT 20.17 20.55
? 15,91 15.11 15.88 15.08 15.44 18,53 17,0=) 18.21 lg.48 tg.?g 20,98 21,38
8 14,73 15,92 14.U 15.87 18.25 1T.45 17.83 15.02 29,22 29.G0 :,l.?g :,:,, IT
g 15.$4 18.T3 15.45) 18.G0 Z?.OT 18,28 18.84 15,84 :,1.03 21.41 22,81 2:, . 95
10 18.35 1?.55 18.30 17.50 17.8_ 12,07 15.45 ZO,G5 21,84 22.2:' 25.4?. 23.80
11 IT.18 18.38 17.12 18,31 IB,Gg 19.88 28,2? :,1.48 2:' * f_ 23.04 0.:'3 0.81
12 17.48 19.17 17.g3 19.12 19.30 20,79 21.08 22.2? 23.47 :,3,85 1.04 1.42
13 18,79 19.48 18.74 19.93 20.32 :'1.51 21,89 :'3,09 0.28 o.r_ 1,38 2.24
14 18.Q0 20.80 15,55 20.?5 21.13 22.3?. _.TO :,3.9(3 1,0g 1,4T 2.8? 5.05
15 _D .47. 21.81 20.5? 21.58 21,94 25.14 :,3. $2 0.71 1,91 2,25 5.48 3.68
18 21.23 22.42 21,18 L_.37 22,?5 23,55 0,33 1.52 2.72 3,10 4.:'9 4.W
17 22.04 23.24 21.99 23.19 :'3.57 0,?8 1.14 2.34 3,53 3.51 5,11 s,4g
18 ZZ.85 0.05 _') .80 :,4.00 0.38 1.57 1,58 3.15 4.34 4.T'3 5.g:, 8.30
19 23.87 0.88 23.82 0.81 1.15 2.3g 2,?? 3,98 5*16 5,$4 8,73 T.11
20 0.48 1.ST 0.43 1.67. 2.01 3,20 3.58 4.78 5.gT 6.35 T.55 7.93
21 1.25 2.49 1.24 2.44 :'.8: ) 4.01 4.39 5.5cj B.78 T,18 d.58 8.74
22 2.10 5.30 2.08 3.25 5.83 4,82 5.:,1 8,40 ?,GO ?.98 g.lT g.ss
23 2.92 4,11 :'.27 4.08 4.44 $.84 G.02 7,21 8.41 8,75 g,_8 10.38
24 3.75 4.92 3.88 4.87 5,28 6.45 B.83 8,03 g.22 g.GO 10.80 11.10
25 4.54 5.74 4.49 5.89 B.OT T.:,8 ?.84 8.84 10.03 10.41 11,81 11.99
ZAL 5.38 6,55 5.31 6.$0 8.88 8.03 8,46 9,85 10.85 11.23 12.42 12,80
27 6.17 ?.38 8.12 T,31 ?.G_) 8.89 g.27 10.48 11 .f_ 12.04 13.23 13.82
?.8 8.98 8.18 6.93 8.15 5.51 g.TO 10,08 11.28 12.4? 1=*,85 14.05 14.45
29 T.?9 7.74 5,94 9,5:' 10,51 10.510 12.09 13.28 13,87 14.88 15,24
30 8.61 8.56 9.75 10,13 11,33 lt.?t 12,90 14,10 14,48 15,87 18,05
31 9.42 9.37 10,95 12.52 15.72 15.2g 16.57
TABLEI (CQKTINUED)U,JIt II_bAENU
IS,'M
_Y ,k¢.1¢ FEB _M_ _ _Y J_ ,,IUL AUG _T _T NOV DEC
I I?.M 18.8,? 1¥*_ ItP .dl2 19._1 ZO*4G _],?O 21,g 23,17 _'_*SS O.?S 1.13
:_ 18.49 lg._ 18.44 lg.f,4 _oC_ 21.Zt ['1 .sg _.?g _.g8 0.34t I.$4L $.94
3 lg.3O 20.S0 lg.25 :m.4S _0.85 _D.03 _'a.41 _.qO 0.?9 1.18 2.3T 2.?5
4 _.12 21.31 _O.O? Z1._5 21 .rl4 _"_ • 84 23. _'_ D.41 1.151 1._ 3.18 3.545
S _].g3 _'_. t2 :m.88 _.07 _'J • 4q5 23.M 0.03 1 .[3 2.42 2.00 4.00 4. u
_*1.74 :_.g4 21.f_ :)'_ • 8g P3._ 0.4_5 0.84 Z.04 $._ 3.f,1 4.01 S.|g
• _.$_ _5.75 _.$1 23._D 0.08 1 *28 I.GG 2.85 4.0S 4.43 S._ LOG
• ?3.37 O.S_ Z$ ._iZ 0.51 O.Sg 2.09 Z.47 3. r_ 4.845 5.24 _5.4._ 15.8_
g D.18 1. 'u_ 0.13 1 *33 1.71 2.00 3._8 4.48 S._? $.05 7.25 7._.5
10 0._ 2.19 0.g4 2.14 Z. e,-_ 3.71 4.10 S._ _.48 _.8? 8.C_ '*.44
11 1.81 _.OO _.T_ 2.95 3.33 4.53 4.gl l_.10 ¥_n ¥.u 8._ _°_45
1_ 2._ 3.81 2.57 3._ 4.15 S._4 S.1_ I_.g_ 0.11 8.4_ g.l_ In.o?
13 _.43 4.63 _.38 4.58 4._ _.15 _.S_ ?.?_ 8.9_ g..m |O.SO |O.OO
14 4.Z4 5.44 4.19 S._g S.?? _._ ¥.35 8.$4 9.?3 10.1:' li -_t ll.qi_
15 S.O_ $._ S.01 _.20 G.M ?.78 _.1_ g_3$ tO.5S ID.g3 1:*.12 12.50
1_ S.07 7.O_ 5.8?. ¥.01 7.40 8.$9 8.g? 10.17 tl ._ll5 II .?4 12._4 15.3_
I_ _.Qm ?.8_ G.T_I 7.83 8._1 9.40 g.78 10.98 12.17 12.$5 |$.75 S4.13
1_ ?.St} 8.r_ ?.45 8.S4 g. n_ 10.:_ 10._0 11 .?g IZ.gg 13.37 14.545 14.94
19 8._1 9.50 8._q5 9.4S g.83 11.03 11.41 12.&O 13.80 14.18 15.3¥ SS.T_
ZO 9.12 10.32 g.07 10.27 IO.GS 11.84 12._ 13.47. 14._1 14.99 |_.19 |&.ST
gl g.93 11.13 g.88 11.0_ 11.4_ 12.ra_ 13.04 14.23 15.47 15.11 17.00 17._
:_ 10.75 11 .g4 |n._O 11.89 12.27 13.47 13.85 1S.04 1_._4 I_._ !?.81 18.tg
I] .54_ 12.75 ll.Sl 12.70 13.09 14°_ 14._ 15.85 1¥.05 17.43 |B._ 15.01
?.4 12.37 13.57 12.37. 13.52 l"_.gO 15.09 15.47 115.1_? 17.815 18._4 19.44 Sg.d_
2S 13.18 14._8 $3.1_ 14.33 14.71 1S.gO 1_._ 1¥.48 18._? 19.045 ZO._S _O.fG
_q5 14.00 15.19 13.gS 15.14 |S.S_ II_.?Z 17.10 18._9 19.49 19.07 _1 °045 21.44
27 14.81 llS.O0 14.76 15.95 1_.34 1¥.53 1¥.91 19.11 _._ ZO.U 21._8 i2._
15°_ S_.02 15.57 lt.?7 17._$ 18.34 18.7"4 19.9_ 21.11 21.49 :_.l} _.07
_.44 1G._9 17.5_ _7._ 19.1_ 19.54 20.?3 _1.g3 72.31 23.S0 23._8
30 tT.ZS I?.ZO 18.39 18.7"1 19.97 20.35 21.54 22.?4 Z3*|_ 0.31 D.?O
31 18.0G 18.01 19.59 _1 .IG Z'4. _lG 23.93 1.51
TAB4.ES(Ct31T|NUI_)LUIMI_
DAY JAN FEB _ _ IMY JUI¢ JUt. AUG SlePT OCT NOV _C
t 2._ '_. S_. 2.2T $.41r '-.8S S.04 5.4,? G.C_. ¥.81 8.1g g.39 9.??
3°gS 5._4 3.go 5.0g 5.47 _._ ¥,05 O.Z4 9.44 g,O_ 11.01 11 ,_9
4 4._ 5.g5 4.71 5.g0 _,_0 ¥,_ ?o_5 g.OS 10.2S ID,_ 11 ._ 12.Z1
S 5._ _.T_ 5._ _._ ?.10 O,L_9 8._ g.8¥ 1|,045 11,44 12._ 13.0_
_-_ ¥-_ _._,_ ?.S3 ?.91 g.to g.4g 10°_ 11.8¥ |_,_5 1_°_5 t_._
7 _._0 8._9 7°1S 8._ 8,1"4 g.9_ 10.30 11,49 !_._ 13.0T 14.Z45 14,_
8.01 go_O ¥.9_ g.IS 9.54 10.73 11.1! 1_.31 13,S0 13,00 15,t_ 15.445
9 8._ |0.0_ 8._ g._ 10,_5 11,54 11.9_ 13.12 14.31 14.&9 IS.09 I_._?
!0 9._ 10.83 g.S9 10.78 11.1_ 12._ 12.1'4 1_.93 1S,13 15.$1 1_._ 17.08
11 10.45 11 ._ 10.40 11 ._ 11.97 13.17 13.55 14,74 IS.94 _. _-,_ 1T.S1 l_°gO
12 I!._ 12._P5 11.21 12.41 12.Tg 13.9_ 14,_4& |S, S4& 1_.1_ 17,13 10.33 18._|
_ 12.07 13.27 12.02 13._'_ 15._0 14,79 IS.18 1_._¥ 17.S45 1¥.9S 19,14 lg._.
14 12._ 14.00 12.04 14.0_ 14.41 15,_1 1S°99 17,18 18._D 10._5 |g._ _0.3,_
IS I_.TO 14.89 15._ 14.84 15.22 1_,_ l_.d_ 17.99 19.19 /g.5_ _0°_ _.1S
1_5 14.Sl IS.71 14._ |S,_ 1_.04 1T._ 17._ 18.81 20.00 _O._D _-_ _S .l_
19 I_.gs 18,14 1_.90 18,09 $8.48 19.6_ _HD.O5 21,25 22.44 _._ 0,0_ 0.40
20 17. T_5 18.945 17.71 18.91 19._9 _*_D _0 .dH5 _.045 23.2S 23. t,_ 0,83 1.21
18._ 19.T_ 18.53 19.72 20.10 21._ 21 ._O 22.8? 0.07 0.4S 1 ._ Z.O_
Z4 21.01 _.21 _.945 _'_.15 22.54 23,_ 0,1_ 1.31 2.SO 2.8g 4.08 4.4_
2S 21.03 2_,t_ 21.?0 _R.97 23._5 0,$5 0,93 Z,12 3._ 3.70 4.8_ S.Z¥
_.r._ 23.83 2"2.59 23._0 0.1_ 1,_ 1.74 _.g3 4.t3 _,51 $._ _.09
2_ 23.4S 0._ 25.40 0,_0 0.98 2,1_ 2,5S 3.?5 4.g4 S._ G._ _.90
D._ | .46 0.21 1.4! 1.79 Z.M $.3¥ 4,_& 5.T_ $.|4 7,33 ¥,_|
1.08 1.03 2,_ Z._O 3.00 4.18 5.3? _.S? $.gS 8.14 0._
_0 !.8g 1.84 3,03 3.4?, 4.G! 4.gg _.19 ¥._ ?._ 8,9_ g._
31 2.70 2._5 4.Z3 5,80 7,00 0,5¥ _0.15
TA6LE 1 (CCJ4TIHUE]D) LUI44R PHASI[ NU
YEAR 1980
_v JA_ t_ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SI_T _T NCW _C
1 lo.gG 12.18 11.¥$ lZ.g2 13.30 14.50 14.88 16.0? 17.27 1?,65 18.84 |g.zz
2 11.1'8 12.91' 12.54 13.T3 14,11 16.31 15.69 |6.68 18.08 18.48 19,65 20.04
3 ZZ.Sg 13.T8 13.35 14.$5 14.93 1_.12 IG°50 17.70 18,89 19.21' 20,41' 20.85
4 13.40 14.58 14.16 15.36 15.74 18.93 11..32 18.$1 19,'/0 20.08 11,26 21._
S 14.21 IS,41 14.96 16.11. IG.$5 11'.?S 18.13 19.32 29.52 20.90 Z2.og 22.47
6 15.03 16.22 15.1'9 16.98 17.36 18.58 18.84 20.13 21.33 21.1'1 2Z.gO 23.28
1" IS.84 11'.03 16.80 11',80 18.18 19.37 19.75 29.96 22.14 22.52 23.72 0.10
S 16.GS 11'.85 17.41 18.61 18.99 29.18 20.ST 21.76 22.95 23.34 0.$3 0.91
9 11..4_ 18.f_ 18.23 19.42 19.80 21.00 21,38 22.5? 23,77 0.15 1.34 1.72
10 18.Ze 18.41. 19.04 20.23 20.62 21.81 22.19 23.39 Q.38 0.98 2.16 2.$4
11 19.09 20.28 19.85 21.05 21.43 22._. 23.00 0,20 1.39 1.T7 z.gT 3.35
12 lg.go 21.10 20.61' 21.88 22.24 23.44 23.82 1.01 2.21 2.38 3.78 4.16
13 20. "FI 2[.91 21.48 22.67 Z3.0S 0.25 O.f)3 [ .82 3.02 3.40 4.58 4.96
14 ;'1.53 22.'/'2 Z2.28 ;'3.4_ 23.81. 1.0£ 1,44 Z.64 3.83 4.21 5.41 S.Tg
IS 22.34 23.53 23.10 0.30 O.r_ 1.87 2,26 3.46 4._4 5.02 G.22 6.80
IG 23,15 0.35 23.92 1.11 1.49 2,69 3.01. 4.2tS S.4G 5.84 T.03 1..41
17 23.91. 1.1¢S 0.73 1.92 2.30 3.50 3.88 5.07 6.17 6.85 1'.84 6.13
18 0.78 1.97 1.S4 2.74 3.12 4.31 4.69 5.86 7.08 7.48 8.IMS 9.04
19 1.$9 2.1'9 Z.65 3.55 3.93 5.12 5.$1 6.'/0 7.69 8.28 9.47 9,86
ZO Z.40 6.80 3.17 4.316 4.74 5.94 6.32 7.51 8.T1 9.09 10.26 10.1_
='1 3.12 4.41 3.88L 5.17 S.SG 6.75 7.16 8.33 6.52 9.90 11.10 11.44
12 4.03 6.22 4.79 5.9g 8.3T 7.58 7.94 g.14 10.33 10.71 11.61 12.29
13 4.84 6.04 6.81 8.80 7.18 8.38 6.78 6._JS 11.14 !1 .$3 12.72 13.10
24 5.65 6.85 G.4Z ?.61 7.99 6.19 g.5T I0.116 1[.68 [2.34 13.53 13.81
88 S,41' 1'.94 1'.23 8.42 8.81 10.00 10.38 11.38 12.77 [3.15 14.35 14.76
ZG 7.18 8.41' 8.04 g.Z4 9.92 10.81 !1.16 12.36 13.38 13.88 IS.11_ 15.54
21' 8.D8 6.28 8.86 10.05 10.43 1[o_3 12,01 13.20 14.40 14.76 15.87 18.35
28 8.81 10.10 8.67 10.88 [1.24 12.44 12,8;* [4.01 15.2! 15,56 18.76 17,17
19 6.72 10.61 10.44 11,38 12.06 13.26 13.63 14.63 16.02 18.40 17.1W 17.86
30 10.$3 II.16 12.48 12.87 14,08 14.45 15.64 16.63 1?.22 18.41 16.76
31 11.64 11,11 13,(W 15.28 18.45 16.05 19.38
TABLr I (C(SNT|NUE_) LUNAR PHASE NU
DAY JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV KC
1 29.42 21.81 29.67 21.58 21,94 23.14 23.52 0.T1 1.81 2.28 3.48 3.88
2 21.23 22.42 21,18 22.31' 22,T6 23.95 0,33 1 .$3 2.?2 3.10 4.30 4,38
3 21o04 23.24 21 .gg 26.19 23.61' 0.1_ 1.14 2.34 3.63 3.91 5.11 $.49
4 22,86 0.06 22.81 24.00 0°38 1.38 logG 3.15 4.35 4.73 5.92 1_.30
S 23._ 0.86 23.62 0.81 1.1g 2,39 2.7T 3.gG 6,18 3.38 G.T3 7.12
G 0.48 1.61' 0.43 1.62 2.01 3.20 3.$8 4.T6 s.g? G.35 7.56 T.86
1" 1.29 2.49 1.24 2.44 2.82 4.01 4.39 5.Sg 6.1'8 T.tG 8.36 8.T4
8 2.11 3.30 2.06 3.25 6.63 4.83 6.21 G.40 7.80 7.86 9.1T 9.55
g 2.62 4.11 2.8T 4°rig 4.44 5°EA G.02 7.21 8.41 8.T6 9.9_ 10.67
10 3._r3 4.93 3.88 4.88 S.2G G.4S G.83 8.03 9._2 g.qW 10.80 11.18
11 4.54 S.T4 4.49 5.1_g 6.0T 7.28 T,G5 8.94 10.03 10.42 11.1_1 11.99
11 3.346 6,65 S.31 G.50 6.88 8.08 8.48 9.GS 10.85 11.23 12.42 12.80
13 G.17 1'. 3¢S 6.12 T.31 1'.70 8.89 g.27 10.41' 11 .f_ 12.04 16.24 13. T_?.
14 G.g8 8.18 G.g3 8.13 8.61 g.70 10.08 11.28 12.47 12.85 14.06 14.46
15 7.76 8.98 7.76 8.94 g.32 10.$1 10.90 12.08 16.28 13,67 14.86 15.24
IG 8.81 9.80 8.58 9.76 10,13 11.36 11.1.1 12.g0 14.10 14.48 15._ IG.OS
17 9.42 10.61 9.37 10.56 10.96 12.14 12.52 13.72 14.61 16.28 18.49 16.87
18 10.13 11.46 10.18 11.31) 11.1_ 12,65 13.33 14.63 15.72 16.10 17.30 17.38
[9 11.05 12.24 11.00 12.19 12.57 16.1_ 14.15 15.34 16.54 16.92 18.11 18.49
20 11.88 13.05 11.8] 13.00 13.38 14.38 14.96 IG.16 17.36 11..73 18.92 19.31
21 12.61' 13.87 12.62 13.82 14.20 15.69 IS.71' 16.9t' 18.18 18.54 19.1.4 20.12
ZZ 13.48 14.38 16.46 14.63 16.01 16.20 16.59 17.78 18.67 lg.38 20.66 20.96
23 14.30 15.49 14.25 15.44 16.82 11.,02 11..40 18.$9 19.1_J 20.17 21.66 21.74
24 IS.1! 18.30 15.0¢S 18,25 ]G._4 17.83 18.21 19,41 20.Q0 29.9e 22.16 22.56
26 IS.92 17.12 15.81' 17.01' 17.45 18.84 19.02 20.22 21.41 21.79 22.99 26.37
ZG 11_.73 !1'.96 I_.E_ 17.88 18.26 19.45 19.88 21.05 22,22 22.61 26.80 0.18
27 17.$5 18.74 17.50 18.69 16.07 20,21. 20.65 21.84 26,04 23.42 0.81 0.66
Ze; 18.38 19.55 18.61 16,50 16.69 21.08 21.48 22.68 23,85 0.23 1,43 1.61
29 16.17 16.12 L>0.32 20,?0 21.66 22.21' 23.47 0.68 1.04 2.24 2.62
30 16.69 16.64 21.16 21.51 22.?[ 23.06 0.28 1.48 1.88 6.05 3.46
31 ZO.SD 20.75 22.52 26.90 1.06 2.87 4.25
TAI_EI (C_mn'l_O_)) _ Pl4ASE NLI
_V JAN t_E3_ _ A_ _¥ J_ J_ A_ _IEPT _T _ _C
1 5.GG &._S 5.01 _._ _.$8 ¥.78 8.1q_ g.3s 10.55 10.g3 12.12 12.51
2 5.87 7.01' 5,82 T.OZ _o40 8.59 8.9_ 1(].17 I[.36 11.74 1='.94 13.32
• .U T°B& _._ _e.83 6.21 9.40 9.?9 10°98 _2.1¥ 12°S_ 13_75 14.13
4 7q50 8._ 7.45 8.64 _,0_ ZO._:_ lO.6D 11._ 12.99 13.37 J4qS6 14.94
S So31 9.50 8°_ 9o45 9.84 11.03 11.41 12°_1 13.80 14.16 15.37 15._
Q 9.12 10°3_ 9.07 10,_ ID._ 21 *ll4 12.22 1_°42 _4°G1 14.99 15.19 _°5_
_' 9°_ 11.13 9.84 11 .Cl_ 11.4_ 12._5 13o04 14.:)3 _5.42 15.81 17,00 17.38
8 JO°_5 t1°94 IOo?D 11.89 12.27 13.47 _3°B5 15.04 15o24 1_._ 17,81 18.19
11 _S_ 12.TS 11.51 12 °_ID 13.09 14°28 14._ 15.8_o 17.05 17,43 180_ 19.01
10 12.37 13°5T 12°3_ 13.5?, 13.90 15.09 15°4_r 1_°_ 17.8_ 18.24 19,44 19°_
11 13_19 14°34 13.14 14._3 14.71 15.91 1_.29 1_.48 18°C_ 19.D_ 20,2S _O°_-a3
1_ 14,00 15.19 13°_5 15.14 15°52 15._ 17.1D 18°_ 19.49 19.87 21°0_ 21.45
13 14J1 l_._x _,,_°,_ ,._°_ __xa s_'_ _3 17.91 19.11 20,30 20.68 21.8_ _._
14 15._ 1_.8_ 15.57 16.77 17.15 18.34 18.73 l_J._ _1.11 21.50 _0_9 23.07
15 1_.44 17.6_ 1_.3_ 17o58 17.9_ 19.1_ 19.54 20.?'5 21.93 22.31 23_SG 2_,8_
1_ 17.25 18.44 l_'o_n 18.39 18.78 19.97 20.35 21,55 _.2.74 23.12 0_1 0.71)
t_ 18,0_ |_._ 18.01 19o21 19.59 20.?8 21.1_ ?.2,36 23.55 23.93 1.13 1.51
10 18,87 20.07 18.82 20°02 _.an 21 °59 21 o9_ 23.17 0.3_ 0.75 1.94 2°32
19 19o_ 20.88 19._4 20.83 :_1.21 22,41 22-?9 23._ 1.18 1.S_ 2.75 3,13
20.50 21.69 20°45 21 .T_4 _.03 23*22 23,60 0°80 ! .99 2*3? 3.57 3.95
:_1 21.31 _'_ • 51 21o2q_ :)'_o4_ 22.84 0,03 0.41 1._1 2°80 3.18 4.3_ 4.?6
:_ :_.13 23._ 22°08 23°27 2_o_S 0.85 1.23 2,4?. 3.62 4.00 5.19 5.S_r
:_.g4 0.13 :'_ .e9 0.08 0.4_ I t.r. 2.04 3.:)3 4.43 4.81 G.DO _._
24 23.75 0.94 23.?Q 0.90 1 -_ 2.4? 2.85 4.D5 5.24 5°62 6.82 7._3
Z5 O.S_ t ._r_ 0.51 1 ._1 _.09 $.28 3.67 4.86 _.D5 _o4_ ?.63 8.01
1.3_ 2o57 1,33 2.52 _._0 4.10 4.48 5,67 _o87 7.25 8.44 8°82
2o19 3.$8 2.14 3.33 _.71 4.91 5.29 _.'_ ?oC_ 8.0_ 9.25 9.r)4
24 3.00 4.20 2._S 4.15 4.53 5.?2 _.10 ?.30 8.49 8.8? 10.0¥ 10.45
3.111 3o?I 4._ $034 G05_ 6.92 8.11 9.30 9.69 10.88 11.2_
30 4._i_ 4.54 $._? r_.15 ?.35 7.73 _.92 10.12 IDoSO 11._ 12.07
31 $o4_ 5.39 _o_T 8.$4 90_4 1[.31 [_.49
TAI_.E I (¢_NTIMLIE_) _.UIM# P_A_" NO
_Y JAN FE_ _ A_ _T Jm J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV _C
1 13._D 14.8_J 15 .T_5 14._ 15.23 1G. 47. 1_,80 15o00 19.19 19.5T 20,7? 21.15
,i_ 14.51 15._1 14.46 15._ tl_oO_ 17.23 1_'.6t 1_J.81 20.00 20.38 _|.Sd 2[ o_H_
3 15.3_ 1_,o 52 15o28 _6.47 11_.85 18.0_ 18.4]1 1_ o_12 _rl.82 21 o21] 22._9 _o?¥
4 16.14 17.33 16.D_J 17.28 17.66 t8.81i 19.24 20.43 2Z.G3 ::_.t_! Z3._ 23.-59
S 11_.95 1@.14 ll_.ge 18.10 18.48 19.1_? _DoO$ 21.25 _=.44 22.82 0.02 0.40
16 17.'/_ 18.9_ 17.71 _J.9_ |9.29 _o,68 20o81' _'_ o04_ _3.25 _.64 Do83 _.21
_" 10o58 19.'17 18.53 19.72 _.ID 21.30 21 °66 :i_ o8]' 0.07 0.45 1 ._4 2.07.
8 19.39 _.58 19o34 20.53 5'n._1 22,11 _'_. 49 23. fib 0._18 1 oL_I_ 2.45 2°84
9 _Oo_O 21 °40 20.15 21.35 21 .?3 22.92 23._J 0.50 1 .f_ 2.0? 3.2? $.4_5
10 _1.01 7_o21 _53o94_ _"-% 1_ :r_. 5_ 23.7"3 0.12 1 ._1 2.,50 2.89 4._ 4o4_
11 Z1.83 23.rim 21o78 _5_o_7 23.35 0.55 0.93 2.12 3.32 3._ 4.8g $.2T
IZ _'_o_ 23.83 _5_o5_ 23.?8 0.17 1.3_ 1.74 2.94 4.13 4.51 5._1 _o09
13 23.45 0.6_ 23°40 0o_13 0.96 2.1¥ 2.$$ 3.75 4._,4 5.37. 1_.52 (_o90
14 0°2? 1o_ 0°22 1.41 1.79 Z.9_ 3.37 4o54_ 5.7i_ 1_o14 ?°33 To71
15 1.08 2o_ 1o03 2.22 2.110 3._i] 4.18 5.37 _.57 1_o95 8._4 ll.5_
lli 1.09 3.06 1o84 3°04 _ o_k?. 4.61 4.99 1_.19 7.38 7.'_ 8.9_ _.34
17 2°'/0 3.90 2o_5 3.85 4.23 5.42 5.80 1'.00 8.19 e}.5_ 9.¥7 10.15
18 3.52 4.71 3.4? 4o_1_ 5.04 _.24 _.r_. ?.8! 9.01 9.39 10.5e 10.9(,
19 4._s_ 5.52 4.28 5.4? 5.85 _'.05 7o43 8.62. _.82 10.20 11 ._9 11.78
ZO 5.1,6 (_.3_ 5.D9 s.29 1_.67 7.86 _.24 9.44 10.63 11.01 12o_1 12.59
21 5.95 7.15 5o90 ?.10 7.48 8.67 9o0_ 10o25 11.44 11.83 13.02 13.40
G.71' ?._l_ _.'P_ ¥.91 8°29 9.49 9o8T 11.04_ 12o_ 12o64 13.83 14.21
23 "roS_ 8.'11' 7.53 8°7"2 9.11 10. q_l 10.64 11o_ 13.07 13.45 14.4_5 15o0_
24 8.39 9o5_ 8.34 9°54 9.92 I1.11 11.49 12 o T_9 13.88 14._ 15.44_ 1_.84
25 9.21 10.40 9.1_, 10o115 10.73 11.93 12.31 13,50 14.?'0 15o0_ 16._? 11_._5
10.02 11.21 9°9]' 11.146 11.54 12.74 13.12 14.31 15.51 lb.89 17o08 I?.4¥
2T zo.iJ$ 12.0Z 10_8 H.98 _Z.36 13.55 13.93 15.13 1_.$2 16.70 17o90 [_.zd
I1._i 12.04 11.59 12.79 13.17 14.36 14.74 15.94 17.13 17.51 18.71 1_.09
Sz.4il 12o41 f$._l_ 13.96 [$.|6 f5.54 f6.75 17.95 _d.33 I _). _?. 19.90
10 13o_'T 13.22 14.41 14o79 15.99 11_.$? 1¥.5G 18o?_ 19.14 20.33 20.72
31 [4oOd f4o05 l$.6J ZT.ld Jdo3d 1_.95 2_.53
TAk[ I (C_N1rzNL_O) LL_II I_E
v_ 1_4
X 21.34 23.S4 23.10 0.30 O,M l,e? 2.2S 3.45 4.t4 5.03 I,n t.qG
2 Z$.!5 0.$S 23._ 2.1t to4_) 2*qPJ $o07 4.2S 5.41 5.14 ?.03 ?.4|
$ _$._IT t.:i¢l 0.?3 :t*gZ 2.3t 3+50 3.44 5o041 _.;tT _.¢LS T.IS I.Z_
4 O.?e 1.9¥ 1.54 ;_.74 3.12 4.31 4.¢K) S.15 T.Odl T.4Q 0.14 2.04
S 1.59 Z* I_S) 2.34_ 3.55 $.95 S.l$ S.S! 1.10 ?.90 O.Zdl 2.47 g.lIS
2.41 _.IID $.tT 4._ 4o_r4 5._J4 _.32 T.St I.TI S).O_I tO.Z1 IO.W
• 3.22 4.41 3.94 S.l? S,SG $.TS ?.13 0.33 _).S2 _). SlO 11.10 11.41
• 4.03 $.22 4.?9 S._)9 G.37 ?.SG ?.g4 9.14 I0.$$ 10.1'1 I1._)1 11.21)
9 4.84 Q.04 5._1 G.eO ¥.le e.34 0._ _).gS ll.Is II o$$ 12.72 13.10
tQ 5.q_ ¢i.05 G.42 T._t ¥o_ (J.t9 g.57 t(] _11L tt .9¢1 tZ.34 t3.S_ t _ ._JlE
:il G.47 T._4S ?.23 8.43 8.01 XO.O0 10._1 11.54 12.77 IS.IS 14.$S 14.13
$2 7.:8 11.48 8.04 S).24 _._. tO.O] 11.20 1:_.$g I$.Sll 13.27 IS.ll, IS.S4
13 O.OS_ g.2<J 8.0G _0.05 _D.43 Xt .ll3 _L2.D_ _.20 14+40 _4.T8 _$._? 11_.3_
_4 _._i XO.IO 9.G7 10o8G 11,2S _2.44 12 • _?. 14.02 I5.Zl IS.5_) I1.1_) |T.I?
15 g.?2 XO.gl ]0.48 I] .G8 XZ.OG ]3.Z5 13 .IS3 14.63 If_o02 11.40 I?.11) I?.S4
IG 10.53 IXo?3 ]1.30 12.49 IZ.O? 14.07 14.45 15. r_4 I _.dl4 |T.Z2 11.41 10.71)
tT tt ._s4 tZ.s4 t_:.t _ t3,30 t3.Ge t4.t_e ?.S.2_ I._.45 _T .q_S tl_ o05 tSl._ |_l .IO
18 lZ.16 13.35 ]2._)2 14+11 14.50 15.69 IG.O? 1?.:'? 1*i.4_ |_1._14 ZO.04 20.42
lg XZ.9? 14.18 13.73 14.93 IS.31 lq_oSO 2G.84 18.0_ I_).:*? 1_._S 20.0S _I.Z$
20 13.78 14.98 X4o55 15.74 IG.12 17o32 _?.TU 18.8_ 20.0_ 20.4? _ .q_ 22.04
21 14.10 15.79 XSo3G 1_o5S 18.93 10.13 ZS.S! 19.70 ZO.gO 21.24 22.4? _Z.OI
22 ]5.41 15.(10 1¢S.17 17.37 17.?S ]8.94 _9.37. 20.5?. 2_.71 Z2.0_) 23.l'9 1'3.17
Z3 ]¢S._Z XTo4Z 16.9_ 18.10 18.$8 29.?5 20.14 ZX.33 Z2.52 27..9_ 0.10 n.44
Z4 _?.0_ _S.25 _T.SG _0.9¢J 12.3? 29.5? _9._5 22._4 _$._4 :'$.72 Q._lt t._l
_5 l?.e5 1_)o04 lO.l_J 19.80 20.19 ZI.38 ZI.TG Z2.gG 0.15 0.$3 I .?) ;_.1_
_qr, 111.¢14 2_).e5 19.4Z 20.62 ZI.OO 22.19 :)2.57 :'3.7? O.gf_ 2.34 Z.S4 2.91
Z? IDo41' 20.6? 20,Z3 Z! .43 21.0! 23.rJJ 23.39 0.58 1 .TT Z.|I_ 3.3_ 3.7)
88 20.l_6 2£.48 2t ,05 22+24 Z;_+G?. 23.82 0,20 ! .39 2.5_) 2.9? 4.11 4.54
z_) _J .10 2;_oZ9 21.01_ 23,05 23.44 0.63 1.01 2._'! 3.40 3.T8 4._ 5.31
30 2_ o_)! 2;_._? Z3.87 0,25 1.44 1._2 3.02 4.:'! 4.Sg 5.?g q_.l?
31 _'_. ?Z 23.49 ! .08 2.64 3.03 5.41 _o_)8
_v J&N I_l _ AM _Y J_ J_ A_ _I_T _T NOV _C
I ?.10 O.S_ T.TS 0._4 S.3_ lO.5_ 1O._O IZ*0+ 13,_ ]3.IT 14.1_ 15.14
Z I._| $.10 0.54_ _.TS 10.13 It,33 12 *TI X_,_O 14.10 14.41 IS.IT |_.0_
3 _.4_ 10.11 9.3T t0.ST |0o_5 |_.t4 X2,S_ 13,T'_ 14.9| IS,_ II.4_ i_.0T
• |0._3 11.43 10.1e il.3l _I ._I_ I_.95 13.34 14.5_ tS.1_ I_._I |T.30 IT.f4
S tt *_S tl.l_ tt .OO t_.t_ t_.ST t$.T_ t4,t_ tS.34 t_.S4 t_._l t_.tt tl,4_
• _.II 15.05 II.I| 23.00 13.3_ 14.51 14,_4_ IGoI_ IT.3S IT.?3 |0._$ I_.$!
? II._T I_.07 I_.I_ |3.1_ 14.ZO IS._l I$,_P l_*gT I0.I_ 10.54 I_.74 _0.1_
• 13.41 14.11 Z3.44 14.13 IS.0t |_.IO _,5_ I?*_ II.gT |9.3t _0._5 19.t3
14.30 15.4_ 14._5 15.44 I S .Ik_ l?,0Z IT,4G |I.S9 I _. 1_J 20.17 _! .)41 _I .T4
;0 IS*il IG.30 IS.0G il._S 11.14 i?.03 II._! 12.41 _0.i0 19.N _2.10 IZ.SI
il IS.SI t?.12 IS.0T I?.0T XT.4S 10,14 _g.OZ _0._2 _I.4! _! .?g 1_._1 23.$T
i_ t_.?_ tT ._$ t_.41e t¥ .141 t1.14_ t_,4_ t_,e4 |t .05 12 .Z_ _E.Gt _.IO _._I
I] i_.5S |I.T4 IT.S0 11.10 19.0T Z0o2T _10,_S ZI.I4 23,04 _3.4_ 0.GI 1.00
14 _II.34_ 19.54 111.31 |2.S! 12.89 :'I .041 ZI.4_ _.U 25._5 0._3 1.43 1.01
15 X_.I? Z0.]? I_.IZ Z0.3Z Z0,TO 21,0_ :_*_0 Z3.4T 0.I_ I.D$ _._4 Z.I_
I_ 19._J _I.II Ig._4 _X*I3 21.51 _2oTI 23o0g 0.Z0 1.48 1.81 3.05 _.43
I? Z0.10 _$.S9 ZO.?S 2|._4 _2.$3 Z$,SZ _3.90 1.10 Z.Zg 2.1? 3.417 4.1S
II _l._i n.l| _I*N Z2.1_ 23.14 0.33 0.?! I ._! 3.10 3.41 4.11 S,0_
Z0 Z3.Z4 0.43 Z3.19 0.31 0.11_ 1,941 Z,34 ).S_ 4.?3 $.11 _.30 l.ll
• I 0.OS 1.24 0.00 I._9 ! ,56 2,Tt $.15 4o$S 5.54 5._ ?.$_ ?.SO
22 0.1_ Z.0I 0.41 _*0X Zo39 $,54 3,_ S.IG G.$S _.73 ¥.t3 1.31
Z3 l.ll _.I_ t.13 2.1Z _.ZO 4.40 4.?_ S._? ?,IT ?.$5 I.?4 9.1Z
Z4 Z.49 ].14 Z.44 3.1_1 4,01 $o_I 5.$9 l,?l ?.96 I,$_ _,5S 9.94
Z5 $.30 4.SO $.Z5 4.45 4+13 G.0Z 1.40 ?.10 8.?_ _,IT I0._? I0.75
Z_ 4._ $.3X 4.0_ S.Z4_ 5+14 _.05 T._ lo4t _._G _._ S1.18 tt .S_
Z? 4.93 IolZ 4.11 _o07 1.45 ?,15 0.03 9.22 10.42 X0.10 11 o_ 12.$T
ZJ $.?4 _._$ 5.1_ _,I_I ?.ZT eo41 8._4 I0.03 _i .Z3 ZI._I I_.I! 13.1g
L_I loSS 6o50 7+70 0,08 9.Z? 9,85 _0,J5 I_,04 12.4Z 13.1_ 14.00
30 T.54_ ?,St 0+St _.I_ t0.01 t0,47 $t,14 t_._S t$._4 t4.43 t4,1t
31 1.I_ _o13 2.70 II._ +I I_.47 14.0S IS.U
TABLE I (_TINLIE_) I.UItUt IqCAE NU
lgSS
1 1_.44 IT,_ 1G._S9 IT.56 1T.9_ lSI*IG lg.S4 2G. I"S 21._ 22.31 2350 23.06
2 11".2S 10.44 1T.20 18o_i9 18,78 19og? 20*35 21.SS 22.?4 2_S.1_ O.:S2 O.?O
3 le.o_ lg.2S _LIs.nl 1g.21 19.59 20._ Z1.1G 22._ 25.5S 2_.g3 ! .13 1.51
4 18oU ZD.nT 18.63 29,0?. 20.40 21 ._) 21.N 23.ZT 0._ O._J 1.94 2.3?.
$ lg*_ 20 .IM) lg.G4 20.6_ 2_1.21 22.41 22o_J 2:5.94 1.18 1.5G 2.¥S 3.14
G 20.SO :)1.1_ 20.4S 21.SS 22.03 23.22 Z3.QO 9.80 1.9g 2.)T ",.57 3.95
? 21.31 22.51 :_l._ 22o4_ 22.84 0.03 0.42 1o_1 Z.80 3.1g 4.38 4._
8 22.13 23.32 22. na 23.2T 2S.S5 0.85 1.23 Z.42 3o_. 4.00 5.1g S.5_r
S) 22.94 0.13 22.8_) 0.0e 0.4& 1 ._ 2.G4 3.24 4.e,3 4.81 G.OQ G.3g
10 23.T5 O.gS 23.?0 0.g0 ! .28 2.47 2.8S 4.05 5.24 5.12 G,82 T.20
11 OoSi 1.71S O.5_L 1.71 2.09 _S.28 3.67 4.1i_ G.O5 G.44 T.63 a,nl
1:2 1 ._14 2.5T 1.33 _o52 z.go 4.10 4.48 5._? G._ ?.2S 8.44 8.12
z_ _.L_ _._, -_o*.'. -____._ 3.72 4.gl S._L_J G.49 ¥o_i) 8.0_ g._ $._4
14 3.00 4.20 2.g5 4.1S 4.53 S.T2 G.1 n 7.30 8.4g 8.8T IO.OT 10.45
IS 3.82 5.01 3.17 4.9_ S.34 _.S4 G.92 8.1_ S,.31 g,69 10.04 I1._
IG 4._ 5.8Z 4.S4 5.77 G.1S ¥.3S T.73 *).92 10.12 10.50 |l.f_ 1_.04
I? 5.44 G.63 S._9 G.59 $.g? il.lG 8.S4 g.?4 10.93 11.31 12.51 12.89
lS G.25 _.45 Go_I) ?.40 ?._ 8.9_ g._ ln.ss 11 .?4 IZ.I_S 13.37. 13,70
19 7.07 8.26 1'.02 8.21 8.5g g.Tg 10.17 11.3G 12.S_ 12.94 14.13 14.51
20 ?.elal g.07 ?.83 g.02 g.40 IO.QO 10.94 12.17 13.37 13.¥S 14.94 1S._
Zl 8._ g.89 8.G4 9.84 10.22 11.41 11 .'/_J 12,99 14.18 J4.$_ 15o7S |G.14
ZZ g.50 IO.?ID 9.45 1D,_ 11.03 12.22 12._1 13.00 14.99 15.34 1G,S? IG.gs
Z3 10.3,?. 11.51 10.2_ 11.4G 11.84 13.04 13.42 14.6] IS.81 1_.1g IT._l 1¥,7S
Z4 :11.13 12.]2 21.0_ 12.27 1Z,T_ 13.85 14.23 15.43 1G.S2 17.00 18.20 IIi.S_
2S 11 .g4 13.14 11 ._lg 13.09 13.47 14.G6 1S.04 1G.24 1¥o43 11'.81 lg.01 1g.39
2_ IZo "r6 13.95 |Zo?I 13.90 14._l 15.44 IS.BG 17.05 18.25 18._ zg.sz 20.20
Z7 13.S7 14._ 13.52 14.¥1 Is.og 1G.29 IG,67 ]T._G 19.OS Ig.44 20.63 21.02
14.341 IS.$7 14.33 15.S3 15.91 17.10 17.48 18.f_ |9.8¥ 20.25 21.45 21.113
29 15.19 15o_4 IG.34 IG.72 17._)| 1t;. _D Ig.4g 29olm 21,06 22.2_ 22. r_4
_iO 1_.0! 1S.9_ ]7._5 |7.53 18.?_ 19.1_ 29._0 21.5(] 21,88 Z$,OT 2_S.4S
_11 _$o8_ 15.77 18.]4 1g,92 Z| -I1 22. f_9 O.Z?
T_M.E I (C_NT]NUED) UJmlt _SE NU
YI_4R IMIT
_v J_ F1[8 _ _ _Y JUN J_ AU_ SlePT _T *IDV _C
?, 1.0e 2.Z? | .03 2._ 2.QO 3.80 4.1B S.3T S.S7 S._)5 ll.14 II.$3
Z _ .e9 3.0S) 1.84 3.04 3.42 4,_ 4o_ G.lg T,3e T.Tli II .S)G g,34
3 :'.TO 3._IQ :'.SS 3.85 4.23 5.4_ *;.81 ?.OO e.lg 8.54 _).?T 10.1S
4 3.S_ 4.1r| _.4T 4._ 5.04 $._4 G.¢l_ ?.81 g.O| g,_l 10._4 lO._)S
S 4.33 5.SZ 4. _* 5.4? S.OG 7.05 ¥.43 8.13 g.lk_ |0._0 11.40 I1 .T8
S.14 _._4 $.0g f).L_) G._T T.aS m._4 g.64 lO.S3 |1.01 1;_.21 I;_.SS
_r S.S_G ?.1S S.gl T._O ?o48 ll._ g.OG |O.L_ 11.45 i1.113 1_.0_ 13.40
8 _.7? ?.gG GoT2 T._I 8.L_ g.4_ 9.8T 11.0G 1Z._li t2.S4 13.113 14._
g ?.5_ 8.TT T.S3 _l.T_ g.ll 10.30 10._ 11 oM ]3.[]? 13.45 14 .¢IS 15.n3
10 a.3g g.sg 8.34 g.S4 g._ 11.11 I1 *4g 12,f_ 13.88 14.ZG 15.4G IS.ll4
11 g.Zl _O.4O S).|$ 10.35 10.T3 11.93 12.31 ]L3.SO 14.70 lS.Oe IG.Z? 1¢_.G5
12 |O.OZ 1_*Zl g.gT 1_.1G 11.54 lz,T4 15.12 14.$1 15.51 15.1_g 17.n* 11'.47
13 In.s3 12.03 lO.Te 11.ge 12.3G 13,$5 13.93 15.13 |_.3_ IG.TO 1T.an |ll._
14 tl .S4 12.84 11 .Sg 12.T9 13.1T 14. _lS 14.T5 15.94 17._$ 1?.5_ 18.T_ |S).OS)
|S 12.4G 13.G5 12.41 13.GO 130_ 15.18 |S.SG l_,TS I?.gS 18,3] l_).S_ lgo_lO
1to 13.27/ 14.4G 13.22 14.41 14._10 15._g 1G.3T 17.57 18,TS lg*|4 _no34 ZO.TZ
17 14.08 15.28 14.03 15.?.3 IS,G1 1G,an 17.18 18.3_ lg.ST l_*gS 2|.1S Zl.S3
18 14.89 I_.DS) 14.85 1G.04 IG.4_ 17.f_ 18.00 lg*lg ZOo3g _O.T? Z|.SIG ZZ.34
lg IS._'1 1G.gG IS.GG 16.8S 17.Z3 18.43 18.81 29.00 Z1. _n 21.5e L_.TT 23.11_
_n II_.SZ 17.1'I 1_.4T l?.G? 18.0S lg.Z4 lg._z :m o87. 22.01 Z_*_g Z3.59 Z_I.SI?
ZI 17.33 18.$3 17.28 18.48 18o8G 20.05 Z0,43 :'1 .G3 22.8?. Z3*_O 0.40 n.?a
22 18.15 19.34 10.10 lg.Z9 19.67 Z[].$? Zl.2S Z2.44 ;'3.G4 0.07. ].21 l.Sg
Z3 18._G ZO.15 18.91 ZO.IO _0.48 Zl.f_ Z2.0G ;_3.2S Do45 0.8_ 2.0?. Z.41
;_ |9.T? ZO.g? ]9.'/2 ZO. g?. 21.30 _2,4g Z2.87 D.OT ! .ZS ! .G4 :).e4 $.22
_$ ZO.5_ Zl ._rB Z0.53 21.73 Z_.11 23.30 Z3.Gg 0.88 2.DT ;_.4G 3._5 4.03
Lqi ZI.40 _.5S) 21,35 Z_.S4 G_ .g?. 0.12 O.SO 1 .r_ z.sg 3oZT 4.4G 4.84
_1' _'.21 ='3.40 Z'_. 1¢_ ;'3.35 23.74 D.g3 1.31 :'.51 3.?0 4.06 S.Zll S.f_
_e 1_3.0_ 0.22 =_._7 0.1T O.SS 1.T4 2.12 3.3?. 4.51 4.8g _.Og ¢;,4?
L_ I_$.113 Z3.1_ 0.g4 1.3G Z,$G z.g4 4.13 5.3?. S.T] G.gO ?.Z/I
30 0. cr,s 0,_0 ! .?g z.l? 3.37 3.7s 4.94 _.14 G.S?. ?.?1 8,1 n
]! 1.4_ 1.41 z.gg 4.ss SoT_ ?.33 8ogl
TABLE 1 (C_NTINUE_) LUNAR PHASE NU
Y_m 1_8
OAY JAN YEB )L*,R 41_ K_Y JLIN JUL 40_ SE]PT OCT 140V 0[¢
1 9.72 10.91 10.48 11.88 12.01 13.25 13._ 14,83 18.02 18,40 17.Q0 17.98
2 10.53 11 .?3 11.50 12.48 12.8¥ 14.07 14.45 15.84 18.84 17,22 10.41 10.79
3 11.35 12.54 12.11 13.50 13.88 14.88 15.28 18.45 1¥._5 18.03 18.22 lg,81
4 12.1q_ 13.35 12.82 14.12 14.50 15,_9 18.07 17.27 18.48 18.84 20.04 20.42
5 12og? 14.1• 13.75 14.83 15o31 18,50 18.8g 18.De 19.2• lg,f_ 20,85 21.23
Q 13.78 14.98 14.SS 15.•4 18.12 17. _?. 17.70 18,88 20.09 20.4• ZI.C_ 22.04
• 14.QO IS.79 15._ 18,55 18.94 18.13 18.$1 18*71 20.90 21.28 22.88 22.88
8 15.41 18.80 1_o!? 17.37 1•.?S 18.94 lg.32 20.52 21.71 22.08 23.29 23.87
g 18.22 1•.42 18,gg 18.18 18.5_ lg.7_ 20.14 21.33 22.53 22.81 0.10 0.4_
10 17.03 18.23 17 .elG 18.gg lg.3• 20.57 20.gs 22.14 23.34 23.72 0.81 1,29
11 17.85 lg.O4 18._1 Ig.80 20.18 21.50 21*_ 22,98 0.13 0,53 1.•3 Z.11
12 14.q_ Ig.83 18.42 20.82 21.00 22.18 22.57 23.77 0._ 1.34 2.54 z.g2
13 18.4• 20o1• 20.24 21.4:5 21*81 23.01 23.38 0.58 1.78 2.18 3.33 3.73
14 20.29 21,48 21.05 22,24 22._2 23.82 0.20 1.50 2.50 2.g? 4.1ro 4.$3
15 21.10 22.29 21.8_ 23.06 23.44 0._ 1.01 2.21 3.40 3.?8 4.N S.38
t_ 21.91 23.11 22.17 23.8¥ 0.25 1.44 1.83 3.02 4.21 4.80 3.?g 8.17
17 22.72 23.92 23.48 0.88 1,0_ 2.20 2.84 3,83 5.03 5,41 8.80 8.88
13 23.54 O.73 O.50 1.48 1.88 3.0? 3,45 4.85 3.84 8.22 ?.4?. •.80
18 0.33 1.54 1.11 2.31 2.88 3°88 4.2_ 3.48 8.85 •.03 8.23 8.81
2O 1.13 2._ 1.88 3.12 3.50 4.88 3.08 8.Z? ?.48 ?.85 g.04 g.42
21 1.87 3.17 =',?4 3,83 4.31 3.31 5.88 ?.08 3.20 $.88 g.35 10.23
I_ 2.78 3.88 3.55 4.?4 5.13 8.32 8.?0 ?.gO 9.08 0.47 10,_ 11.03
23 3.10 4._3 8._8 3,N 3,94 ?.13 ?.51 8.71 9,gG 10,20 11,48 11.88
84 8.41 3.81 3.18 8,3? 8.?5 ?,85 8.33 3.St 10.72 11.10 I|.L_ 13.87
23 3,23 8.41 3*50 ?.18 ?°54 3.1ql g.14 10.33 11.33 11.81 13.10 13.48
I_ 8.04 ?.23 8.18) 8,00 3.54 8.5? 0.85 11.13 !|.34 11*_ 13.82 14,30
2? 8.05 8.03 ?.81 8.81 9.18 10.54 10.77 I1.88 13.15 13,54 18.73 15.11
50 ?.88 8,88 8,43 8.U 10.00 11*Lq) !1,54 12.?? 13,87 14.35 15o54 13.52
29 8.48 8.87 8,='4 10.83 10.82 12,01 12.38 13.$9 14.78 15.18 18.38 18.74
30 9*28 10.03 11.25 I1.1_ 12.82 13.20 14,40 15.38 IS.g? 17.17 17,55
31 10.10 I0,18 12.44 14.02 15.21 18.?g 18.38
TALE l (C_¢TIHUI[D) I.UNAR 1_4&Sl_ NU
YEAR ISiS
_V JAN FEB _8 A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV _C
1 lg.1• _0.3• 18.12 20.32 _0.?0 21.80 22.28 23.47 0._8 1.05 2.24 2._.
Ig.gg 21.18 18.94 21.13 21.31 22.71 23.08 0.28 1.48 1.88 3.05 3.43
3 2O.80 21.S_ 20.?5 21o84 22.33 23.52 23._0 1.10 2.28 =*.87 3.8? 4*25
4 21 ._! 22.81 21 .S_ 22.?_ 23.14 0.33 0,71 1.81 3.10 3.4_ 4.88 5.08
3 22.43 23.82 22.50 :)3.5? 23.gs 1.15 1.33 2.72 3.82 4.50 5.48 5*8?
8 23.24 0.43 23.18 0.50 0.?S 1.9_ 2.34 3.53 4.?3 5.11 8°50 8.88
? O.OS I*ZS 0.GO 1.20 1.50 2.77 3.13 4.33 5.54 3.82 ?.12 ?.50
4 0.8_ 2.06 0.81 2.01 2.50 3.58 3.87 5.18 8.33 8.74 ?.83 8.31
g 1 ._ 2.8? 1.r_ 2.82 3.20 4.40 4.78 3.g? ?.17 ?.SS 8,?4 8.12
10 2.48 3.84 2.44 3.(_ 4.02 5,21 3.50 8.?g ?.98 8._ 8o5_ 8.84
11 3.30 4.50 3.23 4.45 4.83 _.02 i.40 7._0 8.?g g.l? 10.37 10.75
12 4.11 5.31 4.0K S._q_ 5.64 G.83 ?,;_ 8.41 g.QO g.gg I1.18 11 .S_
13 4.93 6.12 4.88 8.07 8.43 7.85 8,03 g._)') 10.47, 10.80 11.89 12.37
14 3.74 G.93 $._9 8.88 •°27 8°4_ 8.84 10.04 11.23 11.81 12.81 13,19
15 IS.SS •.•S 8.50 •.TO d.08 8.27 8.f)3 10.83 12.04 1;*.42 13._. 14,00
18 •.37 8.58 ?._. 8.51 8.89 I0.08 10.4? 11 .C_ 12.88 13.24 14.43 14.81
I? 8.18 9.37 8.13 9.32 g. TO 10.510 11.28 12.47 13.8/ 14.05 15.24 15.83
18 8.99 10.1g 8.84 10.14 10.52 11.71 12.0g 13.2_ 14.48 14.88 18.08 18.44
19 9.80 11.00 9,75 10.93 11,33 12.52 12.81 14.10 I 3 • _) 1S • (dJ 18.87 17.23
ZO 10 • f_. 11.81 10.57 11.7_ 12.14 13.34 13.?Z 14.91 18.11 18.49 17. r'a 18.08
21 11.43 12._. 11.50 12.37 12*9_ 14*15 14.53 15.72 18.82 17.30 10.49 18.88
P_ 12.24 13.44 12.19 13.39 13.77 14._4_ 15*34 18.54 17.73 18.11 18.31 19*84)
23 13.05 14.23 13.00 14.20 14.549 IS.?• 18.18 17*33 18.54 18.93 ZO.12 20.50
24 13.81' 13.08 13.82 15.01 15.38 16.59 18.g? 18.18 18.315 19.?4 29.83 ='1.31
2S 14.88 15.87 14.83 15.82 18*ZI 17,40 17.78 18.98 20.17 _0.55 21.75 22.13
2O 13.45) 18._9 15.44 18._4 17.02 18.21 18.39 18.79 Z0.88 21*38 22.38 22,94
27 1S.31 17.50 18.28 17.45 IT.83 19.03 19.41 20,_0 21.80 22.18 23.3? 23.T5
tl 1_.12 18.31 17.07 18.28 18,84 18.84 Z0.22 21.41 22.81 22.88 0.18 0.57
_11 1T.83 IT.88 18*08 19.48 20.85 21.03 22.23 23.42 23.80 1.00 1 ._
2O 10.74 10*88 19.09 Z0.27 21.46 21.85 23.04 0.23 0.82 1.81 2.18
31 18,38 19.51 21.08 22.88 23.85 1.43 3.00
VEM 1_
_Y JAN _ _ APt _Y J_ JUt- A_ SEPT _T NDV D[C
1 3.81 S.nl 3.17 4*N S.34 K.54 &*R 8.11 g*31 9.8D 10*U 11 .LqL
2 4.83 5.02 4.M 5.Tt &.lS ?.35 ?.?3 e.92 10.11 10.50 11 ._ 1E.0e
3 5.44 _.14 S.38 &.S9 &.97 8.11 8.54 g.?4 19.93 11.31 12.51 1_'.89
4 _.25 ?.45 &.sin ¥.40 ?.78 8.g? g.38 10.$5 11 .T4 1Z.13 13.31 13.70
S ?.07 8.L_ ?.0Z 8.21 8.59 g*_ 10.17 11.3Q I_.N 12.94 14.13 14.$1
• T.U 9.D? ?.83 g.0z 9.41 10.11) 10.98 1Z.18 13.37 13.73 14.95 15.33
? 0.SO g.81J 8. rd 9.84 1D.P_ 11.41 11.79 lZ.99 14.18 14.N 15.74 1_.14
• g.$1 10.19 9.4_ 10._5 11 *03 12.23 12._1 13.80 15.00 lS*M 14.57 l_.gS
g 10. TJ 11.51 10._? 11 ._ 11.84 13.04 13.42 14.61 15.81 l&.lg 1T.M 1¥.T?
10 11.13 12.33 11.08 IP.a8 12.1 13.85 14.23 15.43 14._ 17.00 18.9n 18.M
11 11.94 13.14 11.N 13.01J 13.47 14._ 15.05 1&.24 17.43 l?.&?. 19.01 19o 'm
lZ 12._ 13.95 12.71 13.90 14. _t 15.48 15._ 17.05 18.25 18._ 19.82 :m.sn
z= i3.5." =.'. -_. !1._ !4.71 tS.Og l&._g l&._? 1¥.84 lg.OE 19.44 Z0.43 21 .rm
14 14.30 15.58 14.33 15.53 15.gl 17.10 17.48 18.14 19.87 Z0.Z5 21.45 21.43
lS 13.1g 1&.39 15.14 1&.34 I&.?Z 17.gl 18.30 19.4g Z0.Q8 21.07 ZZ.L_ _.44
1E; 15.01 17. _n 15.94 17.15 17.33 18.73 19.11 ZD.30 21 .qn Z1.88 23.0? 23.45
17 13.81 18.01 I_.77 17.5_ 18.35 lg.54 lg.5_ Z1 .lP 22.31 :_._ _3.89 0._T
18 17.33 18.83 I?.M 10.78 lg.1_ Z0.3_ Z0.73 _1.9.3 Z3.1Z _3.50 0.10 1.08
lg 18.4.5 lg.84 18.40 Ig.58 19.97 21.17 Z1.53 _Z.74 13.94 0--32 1.31 1.8g
20 lg.ZS _0.43 19*Zt 20.40 _n.?8 21 .M _'._ _3.SS 0.73 1.13 Z.52 _*71
L'I _n.0_ _1 .L_ _n.0_ _I.PP 21 ._0 Z_.?_ 23.17 0.37 1 .M 1.g4 3.14 $._
•"_ E0.88 =,_,.n_ 20.83 PP.03 Z_.41 23._0 L'3. _3 1.18 _.3T ='.71 3.gS 4.33
23 _1.1_D Z2.n _1.83 P_.84 23.=') 0.4_ 0.80 1.9g 3.1g 3.57 4.74 S.14
14 ZZ.51 23.?0 _Z._ 23.15 0.03 1.23 1.31 P.80 4.00 4.38 S.57 S.Mi
15 Z3.31 0.52 L_3.Z? 0.4? 0.85 2.04 _.4_ 3.62 4.81 5.19 $.34J S.T_
Z4S 0.13 1.33 0.08 1.28 1.M _.83 3.24 4.43 S._ _.01 ?.20 T.39
Z? 0.gS Z.14 0._0 P.09 :_.47 3.6? 4.03 5.24 &.44 $.8_ 8.01 8.39
20 1.11_ 2.95 1 .?1 _.90 3.29 4.M 4.0& 4.04i ¥.25 T.83 8.83 g.Pl
L_ _.S? _.5_ 3.?2 4.10 _.29 5._? 4.87 8.M 8.44 9.f_ t0o_
30 3.3g 3.34 4.53 4.91 4.11 &.49 7.M 0.88 9._q_ 10.45 10.83
31 4._0 4.13 5.?_ ?._m 8.49 t0.0? 11.83
TMm.E 1 (C_tileJEO) tJJ_M t_tE NU
TF.MR 1NI
_v _ Iq_ it _qt _T .Y_ JUL _UG _ _T NOV _C
1 12.4(; 13._5 12.41 13.q0 13.M 15.18 1S.i 18.75 1¥.9S 18.33 19.52 lg.Sl
t 13.t? 14.44 13.1_ 14.42 14.80 15.94 IS.3? 17.57 18.I_ 1g.14 Pn.34 _n.7_
3 14.04 15. _t 14.03 13.23 IS.Kt l&.00 1T.19 10.M 19.$7 15).95 21.15 21 .$3
4 14. _n l&.Og 14.83 IL04 14.4_ I¥.ER 18. nn 19.19 Zg.3g Z0.77 21._4 ZZ.34
$ 13.T1 18.g0 13.84 18.85 17.23 14.43 18.81 _n.nn 21.15 _.39 _.'r/ _3.18
• 14.5_ IT._r_ I&.4T 1¥.&¥ 13.05 19._4 19.q_ sn.12 =').01 sm.39 _.39 P3._?
T 17.33 18.53 l¥.Se 18.48 13.88 _n.05 20.44 _! ,83 P_.W_ 23._1 0.40 0.111
8 18.13 19.34 18.10 Ig.2g 19 *&_' wl.87 _1 .Z5 _.44 _3.84 0.0_ 1.21 1.55)
f_ 18.5_ _n.lS 18.91 _n.10 Z0.4g 21 .M Z_.WS _3.L_ 0.45 0.83 2.03 Z.41
10 lg .'rt _0.gT lg._ ZO._ 21 .qn _Z.49 Z2.87 0.0¥ 1 ._ 1.34 P.84 3.s_
11 ZO.M 21.11_ Z0.54 21.13 22,11 Z3,31 _3.f_ O.M 2. n_ 2.44 3.53 4.03
12 21.40 Z_.sg ZI.3S _.54 z_.g_ 0.12 0.30 1.53 2.8g 3.27 4.44 4.83
13 ZZ.21 13.40 _.18 _3.3_ Z3.74 0.93 1.31 2.51 3.1_ 4.ha 5._8 5.53
14 23.0Z O. _'_ _.gT 0.1? O.SS 1.?4 2.1 _' 3._. 4.51 4.09 G.05 4.4T
15 Z3.84 1.03 23.'/_ O.ge 1._ 2.5_ Z.94 4.13 3.33 3.1'1 s._n 7._8
18 O.r_ 1.84 O.qD 1.79 2.17 3.3? 3.13 4.g4 4.14 8.52 ?.T1 8.10
17 1.4_ 2. r_ 1.41 2.41 2.99 4.18 4.39 S.'/_ 8*95 1'*_3 8._3 8.91
18 2.27 3.47 2.=_ 3.4_ 3. an 4.99 S. _u_ 4.5? ?.'_ 8.13 9.34 _)._
lg 3.09 4.Z8 3.04 4.23 4.41 5.81 4.19 ?.3_ 8.54J 8,9_ 10.15 10.53
_0 3.510 5.0g 3.43 5.04 5.43 8.E_ 7.nn 8._n g.39 g.7_ 1o.g? 11.35
21 4.71 S.gl 4.53 5.86 8.24 7.43 ?.81 g*0l 10. _n 10.39 11.78 12.14
:_ 5.5Z G.TZ S.48 8.47 7.05 8.L_5 8.53 g.82 11.01 11.40 12.59 12,gT
Z3 8.34 ?.53 8.29 ?.44J 7.8_ g.39 g.44 10.53 11.83 12.21 13.40 13.7_
14 7.15 8.34 ?.!0 8._9 3.53 9.87 10.25 11.45 12._4 13.f]_ 14.:_ 14.53
Z5 7.5_ 9.18 ?.gl g.ll 9.49 10*M 11.0_ 12._q_ 13.45 13.83 13.03 15.41
Z4 4.78 9.5)7 8.13 g.g_ 10.30 11.50 11 .M 13.07 14.27 14.53 15.84 18.PP
Z7 9.5g 10.78 g.S4 10.13 11.11 12.31 12.53 13.53 15,08 13.44 14.53 11',04
Z_ 10.40 11.53 10.35 11.53 11.93 13.12 13.50 14.70 15.89 18.27 17.4T 17.85
Z_ lt.Z1 11.18 12.39 12.74 13.93 14.3Z 13.51 18,_) 1T,0g 18.Z8 18.53
30 12.03 tl .ge 13.17 13.33 14.75 13.13 14.52 17.52 1T._0 19.05) lg,4T
31 IZ.04 12,79 14.37 15.5)4 17.14 18.71 _0._8
TABLE I (COIT|NLI_) LU_R PHASE NU
YEAR lggz
_V JAN _ MAlt A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV _C
I 21.tO Z;l_• L_ 2| .8& 23.0G 23,44 0._ I .Ol 2.;)1 3.40 3,78 4.g8 5.3G
Z ;_1.gl 23.11 Z;_.EW 23.8? O.Z5 1.44 1.03 3.0?. 4.ZZ 4.(E] S.Tg G.I?
3 ZZ.12 :'3 • gZ 23.4g 0.M t .0G Z._i Z.14 3.83 5.03 5.41 _.an _.M
4 Z3.S4 (3.73 0.30 1.4g t .88 3.0T 3.4S 4.f_S 5.84 G.ZZ ?.4?. T.8O
S 0.3S 1.54 1.11 :'.31 2._ 3.M 4._ 5.4G G.GS T.03 e.23 e.Gl
• I.tG ;P._41 1.g3 3.1;_ 3.50 4.1g 5.0e G,27 T.47 T.85 g.04 g.4Z
• |.N 3.1T Z.T4 3.g3 4.31 $.51 S.Sg ?.08 8.Z8 8.N g.e5 10.24
• 2._r_ 3.ge 3.$5 4.75 5.13 r_.3_ G.?0 ?.go g.og g.47 10.G7 1t.05
_) 3.1O 4.80 4.3¢i S.SG s.g4 7.t3 7.5?. 8.T1 g.go 10 .LDg tt.d_ tt .SQ
10 4.41 S._1 S.le _.37 G.¥S ¥.gS 8.33 g.S?. t0.72 11.10 |2.zg t2.tT
11 S.Z3 1.4Z 5,gg T.18 ?.S? 8.7_ g.14 10.34 lt.53 11 .gl 13.11 t3.4g
tZ G.G4 7.Z3 G.eO 8.00 e.36 g.ST g.gs 11.15 12.34 t:).l_ 13.g:' 14.30
13 $.85 8.0S ¥._. 8.81 g.lg 10.3_ 10.77 11.gG |3.15 13.54 14.73 tS,l!
t4 ?._ 8._ 8.43 _),_Z 10.00 11.Z0 11.S_ lZ.'r? 13.g? 14.3S 15.$4 IS.g2
15 8.4_ g.$? _.Z4 10.43 10.82 12.01 |_.3g 13.5g 14.78 15.1_ IG.3G IG.T4
I_ g.Zg 10,48 10.0S 11,25 11.G3 IZ.82 13.Z0 14.40 15.5g IS.g? I?.17 17.55
I? 10.10 !1.30 10.87 IZ.04_ 12.44 13.G4 14.0;_ 15oZ! 1_,4! tE_.?g IT.g_ 18.3G
18 IO.gZ tZ.11 |1 .U 12,87 |3.2S 14.45 14.83 tG.02 17.Z2 17.10 18.?g lg.|8
tg 11,1"3 12 • g?, |2.4g t $ • r_g 14,07 15.ZTS 15,Q4 1G.84 18.03 18.41 tg.GI lg.gg
ZO 1_.54 13,74 13.30 14.50 14.88 IG.0? 1_.4G 17.(_5 18.04 |g.23 Zg.4Z _O.8O
Z1 13.35 14.55 14,1Z 15.3t 15.f_ IG.Sg I?.Z? 18.4G lg._ 29.04 ZI .Z3 ZI .GI
ZZ J4.17 15.3G $4.g3 1G.IZ IG.SI 17.70 18.08 lg.Z8 ZO,47 ZO.85 ZZ.05 2Z.43
Z3 14.g_ IG.|? 15.74 1(_. g4 17.37, 18.51 18.8g _0.Qg ZI,Z8 21 .(_ ZZ.8_ 23, :'4
Z4 15.79 ll.g_ 1$.55 17.75 1_.13 1g.32 19.?! zo.g0 2z.0g Z2.48 Z3._ 0.0S
ZS l_.lO 17.1_0 11'.37 18°5S 18.g4 20.14 ZG.SZ Z1.71 Z2.gl Z3.2g 0.44 0.Sf_
Z_ t_o4Z lS._t 18.18 1g.37 19._ zo.g5 21.33 Z2.53 Z3.12 0.10 1.30 l .M
Z_' I_.Z3 |9.47. l_.g9 Z0.1g Z0.57 ;_1._ ZZ.$4 Z3.34 0.53 n._)t Z.II Z.4g
ZS 19.04 _n.Z4 1g._1 ZI.O0 Z_ ,3_ ZZ.Se ZZ.g$ 0.15 1.35 1.73 Z.gZ 3.30
Zg 19.86 Z_.0S Z0._. Zt.dl Zz°tg :'3.39 Z3.?? 0.gG 2.1_ Z.54 3,?3 4.12
30 ZO._? Z1.43 ZZ.S3 Z3.01 0.ZO 0.58 1.78 z.g? 3.3S 4.SS 4.g3
31 ZJ .4S ZZ,Z4 Z3.8 :) J.40 Z.Sg 4.17 5.T4
TAnLE I (COIT|NUE_) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR tgg3
_V JAN FI_ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SI_T _T NOV _C
I G,SS ?,75 G.SO ?.?0 8.08 g.2T g.f_ 10.85 12.04 12.43 13. T_?. 14,00
Z T.3T 8.56 7.3Z 8.51 8.8g IQ.Og 10.47 11.1_ 12.8G 13.24 14.43 t4.8!
3 8.18 g.3T 8.13 g.3 p g.T| 10.90 11.28 12.48 13.IS? t4oOS 1S.24 15.1L3
4 8.gg tO.lg 8._i 10.14 |O.SZ 11.71 l;_.og 13._9 14.48 14.8G 1G.OG 1(_.44
S g.80 11 .(30 g.?s lo.gs 11.33 1_.5_ t2.gl 14.|D 15._9 15.G8 IT).ST 17,2S
10._. t1.81 t0.57 t! .?T_ tZ.14 13.34 13.72 t4.gl IG.lt IG.4g 1T.G8 18.0_
11.43 t 2 • f_?. 11 .M t ;_. 51' t2.SG 14.15 14.53 15.73 IG.g2 IT._D 18.50 18.85
8 IZ.24 13.44 1z.lg 13o3g 13.77 14,9G 15.34 |T). 54 17.73 18.11 1g.3! lg • f_J
g t3.0S 14.;'5 13.01 14.ZO 14.58 1S.T8 IG.11_ 17.3S 18.$5 18.g3 Z0.12 20.50
10 13.87 tS.OG 13.82 15.01 15.3g IG.Sg 1Gog? 18.16 tg.3G 1g.74 zo.g3 21.3Z
11 14.G8 IS.88 14 • r>3 15.83 1G.21 17.40 17.78 t8.98 Z0.17 20.55 Zt .?S ZZ.13
12 ts.4g IG.S9 15.44 1_.64 I?.OZ 18.21 18.r_0 1g.79 Z0.98 :>1.37 Z2.SG L=_.g4
13 1G.31 17.50 IG,L:_ 17.45 17.83 lg.03 1g.41 20._0 21.80 Z2.18 23.$? Z3.¥5
14 17.12 18.31 tT.OT 18._ 18.GS lg.84 20.22 :)1.41 2;_.G1 L=_.gg 0.18 0.57
15 17.g3 1g.13 17.88 lg.08 tg.4G _0.1_5 Z1.03 L=_.23 ;_$.42 Z3.80 1.00 1.38
1_ |8.74 lg.g4 18.r_ lg.Sg ZO.27 21,4G :_1.85 23,04 O.Z3 n.l_. !.81 2.1g
1T tg.SG 20.?_ 19.$! ZO.TO 21.08 L>Z.Z8 Z_.I_ Z3,8S 1.05 1.43 2.G?. 3,00
t8 20.37 Z1.56 ZO.37. 21.5| 2! .go 23,0g 23.4¥ O.G? t.SG Z.Z4 3.44 3.8Z
lg :_t .18 ZZ._ Z1.13 ?.?..33 ?.?.. ?! 23.90 O.Z8 1.4_ 2._ 3.0S 4.ZS 4.1_3
20 2Z.OO 23.1g ;_1.gs :_3.14 23.52 0.TZ ! .10 2.Zg 3.4g 3.8T S.O(_ 5,44
Zt Z_.81 0.00 ZZ.I_ z3.g5 0.33 1.$3 ! .g! 3.10 4.30 4._ 5.87 _,L_
Z_ Z3. liz 0.81 23.57 0.?? 1.15 :_.34 2.TZ 3._ 5.11 5.49 G.Gg ?.OT
_3 0.43 1.63 0.38 ! .58 I .gG 3.iS 3.54 4.?3 5.g2 G.31 7.50 T.88
Z4 t.Z5 2.44 I.ZO z.3g 2.77 3.g? 4.35 5.54 1_.74 7.1Z 8.31 8.¢K)
_s Z.OG $.ZS Z.O! 3.ZO 3.M 4.?8 S.I_S G.3S ?.55 ?.g3 g.lZ g.St
Z_ Z.87 4.07 2.8Z 4.0Z 4.40 5.5g 5.g? T,t7 8.3G 8.T4 g.g4 10.3_
_7 3._ 4.U 3.f_3 4.83 5.Z1 6.40 I_. 1'g ?.g8 g.|? 9.5_ tO.?5 I1.13
Ze 4.50 5.f_ 4.45 5.G4 G.OZ ?.L_ ?._0 8,_3 g.gg 10.37 |1.5_ 11.g4
Z_ 5.31 5.ZG 1_.4S $.84 8.03 8.41 g.61 10.80 11.18 JZ.3_ 12.?1_
_0 i.tZ _.07 I'.Z? ?.r'S 8.84 g.z2 10.4Z 11.1_1 lt.gg 13,1g 13.57
31 I_.g4 G.Sg 8.4G 10.04 JI.Z3 12.81 14.38
TAllU_1 (CQIITIIIJ(D) UJI&I Fltt_ ICU
1184
DAY JAN t_B ttUt APR _Y JUN _ AUG SEPT OCT NDV
1 15o_ 1G. _g 1S.15 1G._l 1&.1_ 1T.g_ 18.30 19.4g 20.C_ ZI.D? ZZ.2& _.&4
2 1_.Q1 11".Eg 1S.g_ 11'.15 1¥.$3 18.73 lg.ll 20.30 21.51) 21._MI 23.n? 23.48
3 1&.82 10.07. 1&.1_ 1¥.g7 111.3S !g.S4 lg._ 21.12 :_.31 :_.1_ 23.8g D.27
4 17.r_3 18.83 I?.M 18.78 19.1_ 2Do3S 20.?4 21.g3 23.12 2_.51 D.ID 1.r_
S lS.4S 19.84 18.40 19.S_ 19.g7 21.17 21.SS 22.?4 23.g4 0.32 1.$1 1.89
19._ 20.4S 19.21 EO.4G ZO._ 21.g6 22 ._16 _.5S 0.7S 1.13 2.32 2.T1
? _n.OT ='1.27 zG.r_ 21._ 21.80 :_.?g 23.17 0.3? l.S& 1.g4 3.14 3.5?.
4 ZO.I_ 22.04 2D.83 :_.n3 _'_ .41 23.1S0 Z3.gg 1.111 Z.37 2.1_ 3.gs 4.33
g 21.70 22.89 21.eS :_.84 Z3.:_ 0.42 0.80 l.gg 3.1g 3.5? 4._ 5.14
IO _.$1 23.1D _.4& 23.65 0.04 1.23 1 ._1 2.81 4.(]0 4.34 S.M s.gG
11 23.3E 0°52 Z3._ n.4_ 0.8S 2.04 2.42 $.1i_ 4o81 S.lg _.3g _.??
12 0.14 1.33 o.og 1.28 1.66 2.116 3.24 4.43 S.S_ &oQ1 ?.20 ?rdl
13 O.gS 2.14 o.go 2.O_ ;-.47 3._? _'._ _J-_ 8.44 G.82 8.01 8.4G
14 1.7_ _.gS 1.71 2.91 3.29 4.4_ 4._ _.O& ¥.25 ?.&3 8.63 9.21
15 2.5? 3.'r? 2.S2 3.1_ 4.1D So2g S.&7 &.8? 8.0& 8.4S g.84 10.0_
1_ 3.3g 4.M _.34 4.$3 4.91 _.11 &.4g 7,TW 8.88 g.z_ 10.45 10.0_
1T 4.20 s.3g 4.15 5.34 S.12 &.g2 ?.30 _l.4g g.&g 10.07 11.Z& tl.&S
1_ S.01 _.21 4.96 6.1 r" _.54 ?.73 8.11 9.31 ID.SO IO.M 12.06 1Z.4G
t_ 5.42 ?.02 $.?? _.97 ?.35 8.54 a-g3 10.12 11.31 11 .TO 12.69 13.27
20 $.Edl ?.83 I_.Sg ?.?8 8.$6 91.36 9.?4 !0.93 12.15 12.51 13,70 14o0_
?.4S $.64 ?.40 O.5g 8.918 10,17 tD.SS 11.?5 12og4 13.37. 14.5Z _4.gO
Z2 8._ go4& el.21 g.41 9.?9 1D.g_ 11.3& 12oS6 15.?S 14.13 15.33 1S.71
g.08 10.27 g.03 10.22 1D.i0 1|.00 12.18 13.37 14.57 14.g5 I&.14 1&.52
?.4 go09 11.011 g.e4 11.03 11.4| 12.61 12.gg 14.18 15.M 15.?& 16.gs _7.34
_5 1D,TD 1 l.lllg 10._5 11.114 12.73 13.42 13.80 1S.gO 1_.1g 11.5? 17.1_ 10.15
_q_ 11 .$1 1Z.71 11.4t IZ.t_6 13.04 14.Z3 14.&1 15.81 17.00 1T.M 18.M 18.g&
27 12.33 13.5_ lZ.EI_ 13.47 13.85 1S.OS 1S.43 15. f_. 17.87. 18.20 lg.3g 19.71'
ZII 13.14 14.33 13.09 14.20 14oM_ 15.a_ I&.Z4 17.43 14.63 lg.D1 20.2D _0.59
_g _3.g5 13.90 15.10 1S.M 11_.6_ 17.0S 18.25 _9.44 lg. 87. 21.02 21.40
30 14.78 14.71 15.gl |8._g 1¥.44 17.1_7 lg.O_ ZD.2S 2D.G4 21.83 ?.?..21
31 IS.$4 1S.$3 1¥ol n IlIoU 19.117 21.45 23oD2
TAI_I[ 1 (CQlITl_) LUIMR IL_lAlur flU
YEAR 1_195
DAY JAN _ NAR _ _MY JUN JUL AUG S_PT OCT _ D_C
1 Z3.1_ 1.03 23.?9 O.H 1.3_ 2.S_ 2.84 4.13 S.$3 5.71 8.90 ?._11
Z O._ 1.44 Q.QO 1.?g ;%18 3._1, 3.T5 4.95 &.14 _.52 ¥.?2 8.S0
3 t.4G 2. _r- 1.41 2.T4 Z.gg 4.18 4.M, 5.?5 &.gS ?.33 ll.S_ 0o81
4 2. :.'/. 3.4? 2.23 3.42 3.80 5. nn S.34 &.ST ¥.'n 0.11 g.34 9.71_
$ S.Og 4.=* 3.04 4.23 4.&1 5.1;I _.19 ?.34 8.54 o.g_ 10°11 10.S4
6 3.90 S.09 3.85 S.04 S.43 8.112 ?.00 $oZO 8.39 g.?? 10°91, 11 .$S
1" 4.1"1 5.81 4.48 S.l_ 8.24 ?.43 "/'.81 9.01 10.2G 10.58 11 .?5 I2.1&
8 S.53 _.1"2 5.48 8._/' ?.DS 0.21 8.63 8.82 11.02 11.40 12.$9 12.97
8 &.34 "/..53 6.29 ?.48 ?.6& 8o06 8.44 10 .Ik) 11.83 12.21 13.4G 13.75
10 ?.15 6.35 ?.10 8.30 8.18 g.57 10.21 11.41 12.64 13.02 14.22 14.80
11 "/..48 9.16 ?.91 g.!1 g.49 10.66 11.07 12.2_ 13.41 13.04 IS.03 15.41
12 8.78 8.9? 8.?5 9.g_ 10.30 11.50 11.48 13.07 14.27 14.63 15.84 18._a
13 8.S9 10.78 9.S4 10.73 11.1Z 12.31 12.64 13.88 IS.08 IS.4& l&o8& 17.04
14 10.40 11.80 10.38 11.55 11.93 13.12 13.50 14.1D 11.48 1&.27 17.41' 17.85
15 11.21 12.41 11.17 12._ 12.74 13.94 14.32 11.$1 1_.?1 l?.Og 18.28 18o48
16 12.03 13o22 11.N 13.17 13.$S 14.75 15.13 1&.32 17.52 17.g0 18.08 lg.41'
1"/" 12.84 14.03 12.79 13o84 14.37 lS.SG 15.84 11'.14 18.33 10o71 19.81 20.29
lS 13._5 14o85 13.g0 14.80 11.18 lr'. 37 |&.?S 11,.g5 18.14 lg.$2 29.72 21.10
Z9 14.41" IS.48 14.42 1S.&I 15.99 1t'.18 17.57 18.78 !g. g_. 20.34 21.53 21 o91
20 15.28 18.47 15.23 16.42 1_.4G 18.00 18.34 lg.57 20.1_ 21.15 22.34 22.75
21 1G.09 17._9 18.04 17.24 17oi2 11;.01 18.19 2D.38 21 .$8 21.g_ 23.1& 23.$4
22 |6og0 18.10 16.85 18.05 141.43 1_.&2 _n.Ql 21 .ZO 22.38 22.?5 23.81, 0.31
2_ !?.1"2 10.81 17.67 18._ 18.24 Zg.44 20.82 22.DI 23.21 23.$9 0.?8 1.16
24 14.$3 18.72 18.44 19.67 22.0_ 21.21 21 o63 22.83 0.02 0.40 1 .tO 1 o84
25 19.34 20.54 18.29 29.49 Z0.87 22.0_ 22.44 23.64 D.O$ 1.21 2.41 2.?g
_q_ Z0.15 21.31 Z0.11 21.30 :'1.48 22.i_8 23o2_ D.4S 1.$4 2.03 3.22 3.$G
_? Z0.97 22.16 20°92 Z_.11 22°49 23°64 O.D? I ._ 2.4& 2.84 4.Q3 4.41
Z_ 21 .?8 22.8? 21 .?3 22.gZ 23.31 O.SO 0.84 2.(M 3.27 3.85 4o85 5.2:$
29 22.$9 22.$4 23.?4 0.12 1.31 1.64 2.09 4.0_ 4.46 S.48 _.04
30 23.41 23._ 0.51 0.83 2.13 2.51 3.70 4.90 S.Z_I 8.4? 8.45
31 0.22 0.17 ! .?4 3.32 4.51 8.09 t'.87
TAI_LICI (CONTINUED)LUNARPHASENU
YF.ARlgg6
_Y JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SI(PT _T NOV _C
1 8.48 g.G'/ g.24 10.44 10.62 12.01 12.59 13.5g 14.78 15.1¢S IIS.3G IlL.T4
Z g.2g 10.49 10.05 11.2S 11.63 12.62 13.21 14.40 15.59 1$.M) 11'.17 I?.SS
10.10 11 .:SO 10.8¥ 12.0G 12.44 13.64 14.02 15.21 ltd. 41 ll_.Tg 1T.ge 18.31L
4 10.92 12.11 11.r_6 12.87 13.2G 14.45 14.83 1_.0_ l"t .22 IT.QO 18.80 19.18
5 11 ._r3 12.92 12.49 13.69 14.0 "1' 15.2G 15.64 1G.84 18.03 16.41 |g._ 19.99
12.54 13.74 13.31 14.50 14.88 1G.0¥ li.4G IT.G5 16.64 19.23 20.42 20.80
7 13.35 14.$5 14.12 1S.31 lS._ IG.69 IT.21r 18.4G lg._ 20.04 21.23 21._1
e 14.1¥ 15.36 14.93 1G.12 IG.51 17.70 18.08 19.26 20.47 20.85 22.05 22.43
g 14.9e 1¢S.1¥ 15.74 IG.94 IT._2 18.51 la.Sg 20.09 21.28 21 .T)6 22,8G 23.24
10 15.79 11_.g9 1G.SG 17.75 16.13 19.33 19.71 20.90 22.10 22.48 23.1_? 0.05
!1 IG.GI 17.00 1T.3T 18._ 18.94 20.14 20.52 21.71 22.91 23.29 0.48 O.e¥
12 17.42 18.q_1 18.18 19.38 lg._ 20.95 21.33 22.53 23.?2: 0.10 1.30 1.1M
13 18.Z3 19.43 16.99 20.19 _0.57 21 .?G 22.15 23.34 0.53 o.g2 Z.I! z.4g
14 19.04 20.24 1").6z Zl.00 Zl.38 22.$8 22.9G 0.15 1.35 1.73 2.g2 3.30
IS 19.a_ 2:1.05 20.q_ 21.81 22.20 23.39 23.?T n.g? Z.11_ Z.54 3.T4 4.12
1_ 20.q_7 Zl.SG 21.45 22.63 23.01 0._0 O.S_ 1.76 Z .9"Jr 3.35 4.55 4.9_
bl_' Z_.4_ 22.1M 22.24 23.44 23.82 1.01 1.40 2.5g 3.78 4.1¥ 5.3_ 5.T4
18 22.29 23.49 23.0G 0.25 0._3 1.83 Z.21 3.40 4.110 4.94 CS.11' G.SS
lg 23.11 0.30 23.4? 1.0IS 1.45 Z.G4 3.02 4.22 S.41 S.?g _.g9 ?.$?
20 23.g2 |.11 O.¢M 1.84 2.24S 3.45 3.113 5.03 1_._2 1_.110 ?.80 8,18
ZI 0.73 | .93 1.50 2.Gg 3.0? 4.2T 4.1_S S.ll4 7.04 ?.42 II. q_l 8,g9
I .$$ 2._4 2.31 3,SO 3.84 $.04 S.41i f,. I_S ?.85 _.Z3 9.42 9,81
_3 _.3¢r_ 3.s$ 3.12 4._2 4.70 $.1_9 _°_? T.47 il.lM_ 9.04 10.24 10ol2
Z4 _.17 4.3? 3.93 S.13 5.S1 6.70 ?.09 8._.A 9.4? 9.11 11.0S 11,43
J_$ 3.9_; S.|O 4._'S S.94 _.3_ ?.S_ ?.90 9.09 10.29 10.1_? 11.$q_ !_._4
_r_ 4.40 $._9 S.N I_.?S 1'.14 8.2_3 il.?! 9_90 11.10 11.4_ 1_.1M 1_.r1_
£? S.q_l Q.I_O Q.37 7.S7 7.95 9.14 9°$_ 10.72 I! .gl IZ.Z9 13.49 1_.17
H i.4Z ?.U ?.18 I;. _M; a.?_ 9.9S 10.)4 II .$3 12.72 13.1! _4.30 14.U
_1l ?,_3 4.43 II.OO g.19 g°S7 10.77 11.15 $2.34 15.S4 t$o9_ 15,11 15.49
30 _.OS il.ll! 10.00 10.)9 It .S4 it .gq_ 13.11_ 14.35 14.73 1S.93 Iqi.31
31 I._lq_ 9.12 11 .ZO 12.77 13.97 $S.S4 17.12
TAILI[ | (C_NT|NLIE_) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR |ggT
_Y JAN _ _Vd_ A_ _Y J_ J_ k_ S(PT _T NOV _C
I 1¥.93 lg.13 1T.84 19.08 |g.4G _0._ 21.0_ _.23 2_.42 23.60 1.00 1.38
Z Ie.?S Ig.g4 18 ._eO 19.69 20.2? 21.4T 21.a5 23.04 0.24 0.62 1.81 2.1g
3 1g.$_ 20.?5 19.51 20.?0 21.C_ 22.28 22.T_ 23.65 1.05 1.43 2.G2 3.01
4 20.3? 2_ .57 20.32 21.52 21 .go 23.09 23.4¥ n.G? 1.8IS 2.24 3.44 3.82
$ Z1.18 22.38 _1.13 22.33 22.71 23.90 0.2g 1.4_ 2.1_? 3.0G 4.25 4.G3
22.00 23.19 21.95 23.14 23._2 0._ 1.10 2.2g 3.4g 3.8T 5.0_ $.44
? 22.81 C).O0 22.TlS 23.95 0.33 1.53 1.gl 3.11 4.30 4._ 5.6T G.2_
8 Z3.TR 0.82 23.57 0.11 l.lS 2.34 2.72 3.92 5.11 $.4g G.G9 T.OT
g 0.43 1 .G3 0.34 1._6 1.9G 3.tS 3.54 4._r3 5.g2 G.31 T.50 T.6e
10 1.2S 2.44 1.20 2.3g 2.1'? 3.gT 4.35 5.54 G.T4 ?.12 6.31 8.T_
11 2._ 3.2S 2.01 3.20 3.5g 4._ S.IG IS. 3q_ T.55 T.g3 g.13 g.51
12 2.8? 4.07 2.82 4.02 4.40 5.5g 5.g7 ?.1¥ $.34S 8.T4 g.94 10.32
_S 3.69 4._ 3.G4 4.83 $.Z1 q_.41 G.Tg ¥.g6 g.18 g.56 10.75 I1.13
14 4._) 5.r_9 4.45 5.64 q_.02 7.22 ?.QO e.Tg g.gg 10.37 11.5G 11 .g5
IS 5.31 G.50 5.2G CS.4I_ G.84 8.03 6.41 g.l_J 10._0 !1.18 12.38 12.T_
lq_ Is.|2 7.32 G.O_ ?.27 7._5 8.84 9.23 10.42 11.G1 12.00 13.19 13.57
17 _.94 8.13 1_.89 8.(_ 8.4G g._ 10.04 11 .Z3 12.43 12.81 14.00 14.38
_8 ?°1_$ 8.94 7.70 8.8g 9.2T 10.4¥ 10.85 12.04 13.24 13.62 14.81 15.20
19 e.S6 9.71 8.Sl g.?l 10.09 11.2_ 11._ 12.8G 14.05 14.4_ 1 $.T_3 IG.01
20 9.3_ IO.S_ 9.32 I0.S2 10.90 12.09 12.44 13.67 14.8G 15.25 16.44 1_.82
Zl _0.1g I! .34 10.14 11.33 11.71 12.91 13.29 14.44 15.U IG.OG 17.25 1¥.G3
s-_ _1.00 12.19 10.95 12.14 12.53 13.72 14.10 15.30 16.49 1G.aT l_.OT 18.45
23 11.81 15.01 11.TlS 12.94 13.34 14.$3 14.91 IG.11 17.30 I?.U I$.el4 Ig.z_
_4 IZ.I_3 13.ll2 1Z.S_ 13.?? 14.15 1$.3S !$.7_ t1_.92 le.lZ la._O 19._ ZO.D?
• S 13.44 14._ 13.39 14._ 14.MS 16,16 IG.S4 17.73 1_.93 19.31 20.50 29.89
Z_s 14.ZS 15.44 14.20 15.40 1$._ ItS.g? 17.35 18.$S 19.74 20.12 Z1.32 21 .?O
_T IS.O_ I_.ZCS 1Son! 1G.2! 1G.Sg 17o74 1_.17 |g.2HS 29.55 zo.g3 22.13 22.Sl
_l; | S._;_ 17.07 1$._$ 17.02 17.40 I_ .¢i0 1_,9_ 20.17 Z1.37 Z1.75 ZZ.g4 23.32
Zt I_._ l_.qi4 17._3 1_.21 19.41 _9.79 20.94 ZZ.18 _Z.$_ Z3.75 0.14
30 17.$0 17°4S 1_._5 lg.n3 20.22 ZO°I_ Zl.IK) 22.99 23.3? 0.5T 0.95
31 16.31 le.Z_ tg.44 Z! .42 ZZ._I 0.1g I .?_
TLILEI qCmll_qWl Limit _ WJ
Yr_dt ltM
_v J?u I_m mJt Ldq _T _ JILL AUk Etrr _T Ie_
t Z.3T 3.17 t.5_ 3.Tt 4.1 ° S.tSJ S.M •.aT 8.0_ 8.45 9.64 1o.87.
P 3.35 4.SO 3.34 4.53 4.gl 4.11 4.45 T.I 8.58 g._4 10.45 10.03
3 4.10 S.N 4.13 5.34 3.13 4.t 7._ 6.50 5.30 10.07 II.ZT 11.55
4 3.01 •.tt 4.94 •.1• •.M T.73 8.11 g.31 1°.30 10.88 II_.IM lt.4•
S S.S3 T.Oe 3.78 4.57 7.33 8.55 5._3 10.12 11.32 11.15 12.(") 13.27
• •.54 T.83 L.SS ?.'t8 8.11; 9.3_ 9.74 10.13 12.13 12.51 13.70 14.05
7 ?.45 8.54 7.40 8.40 8.M 10.17 10.55 11.75 12.54 13.31_ 14.R 14o3G
• I.L_ •.d_ 8.21 5).41 9.T5 1O.U 11.31 12.54 13.13 14.13 15.33 IS.Tl
• 5.00 10.27 5.C13 lO.87. 1O.t0 11 .an 12.15 13.57 14.37 14.15 11.14 IS.R
10 9.89 11.08 9.84 11.O3 11.41 12.r-4 12.5_ 14.18 15.38 15.1_ I•*SS 1T._4
11 tO.TO 11.9Q t0.QS 11.85 12.?3 13.42 13.80 15.00 16.15 14.57 17.17 18.13
12 11.31 12.71 11.44 12.qJ$ 13.04 14.73 14.3_ 15.81 17. nn 17._) 18.$0 15.MS
13 12.33 13.52 12. sm 13.47 13.8= 15.G5 _3.43 "_-._ _._.a__ Im._ 19.35) 15.17
14 13.14 14.33 13.05 14.28 14.67 13.85 16.24 17.44 18.63 15.01 20,21 Z0.59
IS 13.55 15.13 13.90 13.10 15.48 14.67 17.05 18.ZS 15.44 13.82 21 .C_ LPI.4Q
15 14.17 15.5_ 14.1_ 15.51 16.Z_J 17.45 17.57 15*04 xi.24 2D.64 21.53 1'_.21
17 15.58 16.17 15.53 IS.T2 I?.ID 15.30 18.M 19.37 21.07 21.45 _.r84 ?3.03
18 11.39 I?.M 16.34 17.54 17._ 19.11 19.45 29.f_ 21.88 22.;_ 23.46 23.84
19 17.Z0 15.40 17.15 18.33 18.73 13.97. Z0.3O 21.50 P')._ 23.07 0.27 n.T_5
=n 10.02 19.21 1?-97 1g.15 15.54 :m.?4 21.12 73.31 23.51 23.85 I.[M 1,416
21 18.83 20.02 "15.1'8 19.97 20.35 2; .55 21.53 _3.12 0.32 O.?O 1 ,Jig 2._
ZZ 15.64 =m.84 IS • S'J Z0.?g Zl .IT 22.34_ ?3.74 23._4 1.13 1.51 2.71 3.Q_
23 Z0.4S _1.G5 _n.5o 21._0 21.9_ 23.17 23.56 O.?S 1.$4 2.33 3.52 5._0
24 21.27 22.44 21 .ZZ 22.41 _.?S 23._9 0.37 1 .S_ 2._ 3.14 4.33 4.71
ZS =*').OLD 23.27 22.03 23.22 23.51 0.80 1.18 2.38 3.5? 3.55 5.13 5.55
Z• Z2.Og O.Og :_.84 O.04 0.42 1.51 1.55 3.15 4.38 4.7S s.g_ 4S.34
Z? 23.70 O.gO 23._ 0,83 1.23 2.43 2.81 4.00 S.=m 3.58 5.17 ?,IS
28 O.SZ l.T! 0.47 1. r_ Z,OLL 5.24 3.1_ 4.81 6.01 6.35 ?.54 7.97
1.33 I ._J 2.47 2.86 4.05 4.43 5.63 6.82 7._0 8.4_ 8.?8
]0 ;'.14 2.05 3.25 3._? 4.06 5.24 6.44 7._3 e.Ol 9,21 g.sg
31 2.54 2.51 4,4d 6.05 7.25 e.83 10.40
TfdJl_ I (O_NTII_) Ugttlt _5LLE ILU
T1T_R tm
_T JAN _ IeMIt fdqt _T J_N J_L ALl; _EPT _T _ O_C
1 11. Jm 12.41 11.17 12.3_ IJP.74 13._4 14. TL_ 13.51 16._1 17.05 15.73 15._
2 12.1_3 13. 5_ 11.N 13.17 13oSS 14.15 13.13 14- '_ 17.5_ 1?.en 15.01) 15.48
5 12._4 14.04 12.75 13.N 14.3_ lS.$K 13.$4 17.14 10.33 15.11 15.51 sn_
4 1_S._ 14.55 13o10 14.80 13.1• 14.3_ 15.7_ 17._S 15ol4 15033 _n.T_ 11.10
3 14o47 lS.N 14o4_ lS.51 13._ 17.15 17.S? 18.1_ 13.Mi Sno34 11.33 21o51
• |S._8 16.47 lS.1_ 16.4_ 16o81 15. nn 18.38 15.$8 _n.77 L_ .15 ?3.35 smlr_
• 1•o05) 1•.i_ 1•.04 1•.l'4 17.1_ 13.51 15).15 _0.3_ _1.58 21,_ 73.16 23.$4
• 1•. an 15.10 1•.84 10.05 15.43 15.13 s31.01 _1.Z0 =_o4Q =_,•8 23._ 0._S
5 1•.T_ 1•.91 t•.L• 15.04 15._4 _n.44 Z0.8_ :'_ .01 23._1 23.$9 0.78 1.16
10 1•.53 15o_ 1•.4_ lgo_ _n.04 21 .?3 21.53 _'). 83 0.0_ "0.40 1 .an 1 .ca
11 15.34 _n.s4 15*Z• Z0o45 ?3.87 ZZ.04 _'_.44 23.ful 0°83 1.21 ;_.41 Z._5
12 2n.16 21.3.5 _n.ll L*I. _n 21.40 ZZ.86 23*24 D.5S 1.QS 2.03 3.73 3._
13 ZQ.9? =*P.I_S _0.51_ ZZ.ll 73.45 23.40 0oD? 1.L_ 2.44 2.84 4.03 •.4_
14 21 .?8 :'P. 56 21.73 ='=.93 23.31 0.51) 0.88 2.8?.8 3.21' 3.40 4.83 3.23
lS Z_.S9 Z3.T_ 22.54 23.?4 0.12 1.31 1.10 2.89 4.08 4.47 3.40 •.04
1• 23.41 0._0 23.3_ 0.53 D.g3 :*o13 2.51 3._D 4.gG S.Z8 6.4? 5.53
1• 0.22 1.41 0.1• 1.3_ 1.13 Z.94 3.32 4.5?. 3.•1 6.0_ 7.29 T.6T
1• 1.03 2.23 0._ 2.18 2.5_ 3.73 4.13 3.33 6.S_ 6._0 5.10 5.48
15 1.84 3.04 1.?g 2._5 3.37 4.57 4.55 6.14 7.33 7,_r_ 5.51 5.29
_0 2.N 3.83 2.51 3.80 4.18 S.38 5._ 6.g5 3.15 8.53 g._ 10.10
21 3.4? 4._ 3.42 4.61 5.00 3.15 _.$? ?.7? 8.9G 5034 10.54 10.92
i_ 4.t0 3.48 4.23 S.43 5.51 ?.00 ?.38 8.58 g.77 10.15 11.35 11.73
• 3 S.10 6.L_ 5,03 IS._4 6.q_ 7.8?. 8.Z0 5.39 10.59 10.57 1_.1_ 12.$4
_4 $.51 •.10 S,N 7.03 7.43 8.43 g.01 10.20 11.40 11.78 12.g7 13.3•
83 6._2 T,87. 6._ ?.87 3.23 g.44 g.82 11.07. 1:'.21 1:'.59 15075 14.17
I_ T.35 11.73 7.44 5.40 9.0• 10.25 10,54 11.83 13.07. 13.41 14040 14.ML
27 II,$S 5,$4 11.40 3.45 9.57 11.07 11.45 IZ.$4 15.84 14. :'_ 13.41 15.79
88 5.16 10.35 3.11 10.40 10.40 11.58 120L_ 15.44 14.74 13.05 16.L_Z 16.41
L5 5,5• 3.8?. 11.12 11.$0 12.40 13.07 14.27 13.43 13,34 17.04 17.47.
• n 10,78 10.73 11._$ 12.31 15.50 13.119 13.04 15.27 16.r, dS 17.85 18.25
31 11.40 11.33 13.11_ 14.T0 13.35 I?047 15.04
TABLE I (CONTINUED) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR 2000
DAY JAN FEB NAR API_ tAAY JUN JUL AU r-, SLEPT OCT NOV OI[C
1 19.88 21.05 L:_.68 21.81 22,L)O 23.3g 23.7¥ 0.9? 2.16 2.54 3.74 4.12
2 20.8? 21,88 21.48 22.63 23,01 0.20 0,58 1.78 2.97 3.35 4.55 4,83
$ 21,48 22.G8 22,28 23.44 23,82 1,02 1.40 2,$9 3.T8 4.17 5.38 S.T4
4 22.:50 23.49 23.08 0,25 0,03 1.83 2,21 3.40 4.60 4.98 8.17 8,58
5 23,11 0.30 28,87 ! .07 1.48 2.64 3,02 4.?.?, $,41 5.79 B,Bg ?.37
8 23.82 1.12 0.G8 1.88 2.28 3.45 3.84 5,03 8.22 8.81 ?.80 8.18
? 0.?3 1.93 1.50 B.G9 3.07 4,27 4.85 5.84 7,04 7.47. 8.81 8.99
8 1.55 2.74 Z.31 3.50 3.89 S.08 5.48 8.85 7,as 8.23 9,43 9.81
9 2.38 3.58 3,12 4.3?. 4.710 5.89 8.2? 7,47 8,68 9.04 10.24 10.68
tO 3.17 4.3T 8.93 5.13 5.51 6,70 ?.09 8,28 9,47 9,BB 11.0S 11.48
11 8,98 8,18 4.75 5.94 ¢S.32 7.52 ?.gO 9.09 10.29 10.87 I1 .B8 12,24
12 4.80 5.99 S,5G 8,?5 7.14 8.33 8.71 9,91 11.10 !1.48 12.88 13.08
18 8,81 8.80 B,37 ?.ST ?,BS 9.14 9.52 10,72 11.81 12.29 15.49 13.87
14 B.4_ ?.U ?,!9 8.38 8.78 8.98 10,34 11.55 12,75 15.11 14.30 14,U
15 ?.24 8.43 B.0O 8,19 9.5? 10.77 11,15 12.34 15,$4 15.92 t5.11 15.50
18 8,08 8.B4 8.81 10.01 10.59 11,58 lt.N 15,1B 14.55 14,T3 15.93 IB,SZ
17 8,e8 10.0¢_ 9.68 10.B2 11.20 IB.59 12.T8 15.97 15.18 15.55 18.74 17.12
18 9.8? 10.87 10.44 11,8,3 1:).01 15.21 15.58 14.78 15,98 18.38 17,$5 1T._)3
19 10.49 !!.08 11.25 12,44 12.85 14.02 14.40 18.59 18.70 I?.17 18.37 18.78
ZO 11.30 12,49 12.08 15.ZG 15,64 14.85 15.21 18.41 IT.f_ 17.98 19.18 1g.$8
21 12,11 15,31 12.87 14,07 14.45 13.64 16.03 1?.22 18.41 18.80 18,99 20.57
22 12,92 14.12 13.69 14,88 IS.28 18,46 18,84 18,05 19.23 19,81 20.80 21.18
25 13,74 14.93 14,50 13.69 18.08 17.27 17.85 18.85 20.04 20,42 21.68 2;).00
24 14.55 15.74 15.51 18.51 IB.89 18.08 18,48 19.86 20.88 21 .;'3 22.45 22,81
ZS 15.58 18.58 18.13 17.37. 17.70 18,90 19.28 20.47 21.87 22,05 23.24 25.G2
ZG 18.18 17.57 18.94 18.15 18,51 19,T1 Z0.08 21,28 22.48 22*88 0.0S 0.44
27 18.99 18.18 IT.7S 18.95 19,55 Z0.S2 20,90 22.10 23.29 25,8T 0.87 1.25
28 17.80 19.00 18.50 19.78 £'0.14 21.55 21 .T2 22.81 0.10 0.49 1,68 2,08
28 18.81 19.81 19.38 20.37 20.83 Z2.1S 22.55 ZS,T2 0.92 ! ,30 2.48 2.8?
30 19.43 Z0.19 21.38 21.7B 22.88 25.54 0.53 1.73 2.11 5.30 3.69
51 ZO.Z4 ZI.00 ZZ,58 0.15 1.33 2.gZ 4.50
TABL8 I (CONTINUI[D) LUNAR PHA&I_ NO
VEAR 2901
_Y JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SlePT OCT NOV _C
I S.31 G. SI S.Z8 8.48 8.84 8,03 8,41 9.81 10.80 11,18 12,38 12.76
2 8.12 T.32 8,07 ?,27 7.85 8.88 8.25 10.42 11,81 12.00 13,19 15.57
3 8.94 8.1:5 8,88 8.08 8,48 9.GG 10.04 11.23 12.43 12.81 14.00 14,38
4 ?.?$ 8.94 7,70 8.89 9,28 10.47 10,85 12.05 15.24 15.68 14.82 13.20
S 8,SG 9,?G 8,51 9.71 10.09 11.28 11,6G 12.88 14,05 14.43 15.03 18.01
8 8.38 10,:57 9.55 10,57. 10.90 12.10 12,48 15.87 14,87 13.28 18.44 18.82
7 10,18 11,38 10.14 11.35 11,71 12.91 15,28 14.48 IS.68 18.08 17,:)3 17.64
6 11.O0 12.19 10.95 12.15 12.55 15.72 14,10 13.30 18,49 18.87 18.07 18.45
9 11,81 15,01 11.78 12.gG 13,34 14.$5 14,92 18,11 IT.30 17.8_) 18,88 19.28
10 12.G3 15,82 12,$8 15,77 14,15 15,53 15,75 18,92 18.12 18.50 19,69 20,07
11 13.44 18,03 15.58 14,58 14.98 18.18 18.54 17.75 18.95 19.51 20,50 20,89
1;2 18.28 15.4'; 14,20 15.40 13.78 18.97 17,58 18,$3 19.74 20.12 21,52 21,70
1:5 1:5.O8 18.2G 15.01 18,21 18,59 17,78 18.17 19.38 20.$3 20.94 22.13 22,51
14 15.88 17.(]? 15.83 17,02 17.40 18,G0 18.98 20.1T 21.5T 21 .?S 2;)2.94 2:5,52
15 18.89 17.88 18,64 17.85 18.22 t9.41 19,79 20.99 22.18 22.58 25,?8 0.14
18 1?.go 18.70 17.45 18.88 19.05 20,22 20.6(3 21.80 22.g9 23.57 0.ST 0,95
17 18.37. 19,51 18.27 19.48 19.84 21.04 21,42 22,81 25.81 0.19 1,38 1,78
18 19.15 20.32 19.08 20,27 20.88 21,85 22.25 25,42 0.68 1,00 2,18 2,5_
19 19.94 21.1:5 18.89 21,08 21,47 22.86 25.04 0.24 ! .45 1.81 5.01 5,38
20 Z0.75 21,95 20.70 21 .g0 22.28 25,4? 25,88 1.03 2.24 2.68 5.82 4.20
21 21 .$7 Z",_. ?to 21.52 22.71 25.09 0.29 0.87 1.88 3.08 3,44 4.83 5,01
22 22.38 25.57 22.35 25.52 25,90 1.10 1.48 2.87 5.87 4.23 3,44 S.83
23 2:5.19 0.39 2:5.14 0.34 0,72 1.91 2.29 3.49 4,68 3.08 8.28 8.64
24 0.00 1.20 23.93 1.13 1.$5 2.72 5,11 4,30 5,48 S,88 T.OT T.AS
2:5 0.82 2,01 O.?T 1.98 2.34 5,54 5,92 3,11 8,31 8.89 7.88 8.28
28 1.8:5 2.82 1,58 2.77 3.18 4.58 4,75 5.95 7.12 T,50 8,70 8.08
27 2.44 5.64 2.59 3.59 5.97 3.18 5.54 8.74 7,85 8.51 9,$1 9.89
28 :5.28 4.45 5.21 4.40 4.78 3.88 8.58 T,SS 8.75 8.13 10.32 10.70
29 4.07 4.02 3.21 5,89 6,79 7.17 8.58 9.58 8.94 11,13 11 .$2
30 4.98 4.83 8.02 8.41 7.80 7.98 9,18 10.5T 10,?S 11.88 12.55
:51 5.89 S.64 7,22 8.,_0 8.99 11.38 15,14
TAINt I ¢CGNVl_) _ PMAE UU
_v _ _ JWt APe _v J_ JUt- *UG EPT _T NOV gEC
I 13.tS IS.IS 13.gG IS.SO IS._ I&.&T IT.OS 18._ 19.44 ID.R 21*_ 21.40
Z 14.17 lS._ 14.?/ 15,91 1_.28 1T.48 1T.$T 19.O& ZD._ 20.&4 21,83 s'3 °Zl
3 lS. u 19.17 lS._ 1_._ 1T.10 18.30 18.U lg._ ZI.OT 21.45 ZZ.14 _,03
5 1T.EO 18.40 IT.15 18.31 18.73 lg.92 20.31 21.g0 Z2.f_ Z_.08 0._ O.U
• IS.OZ lg._ tT.T 18.1_ 19.54 EG.T4 21.12 22.31 23.51 23.89 1.08 1,_
• IS.I_ mn.O_ 18.1h1 18._ 20.39 21.55 21._3 23,13 O. 'L_ 0.10 1.90 2,21
• lg._4 20.84 19._ 2O°?g ZI.IT 22._ 22.?4 23.94 1.13 1.51 _.Tt _°0_
g 20.4S 2_._ 20.41 ZIJD 21 .gO 23.18 23._& O.T5 1,_S _._ 3._ 3.10
1D 21.ZT 22._ 21.22 22.41 22._ Z3,N O.3T 1._& Z,_ 3.14 4.33 4,_/
11 22. r_ 23._ 22.03 _3._3 23.G1 0.80 t.18 _.38 $,5_ 3.95 5,15 $°_
12 22.89 0.09 22._4 0,04 0.42 l.&l 1._9 _.18 4._ 4._I& _,_ G._
13 25._ O.SO z=._ _.;'_ 1 °._- =_.x _._t 4.00 5.20 S._ G°Ft T°15
14 0._ 1.71 0.4_ 1 .l_ _.04 3.24 3.1_ 4.dl _°01 G°39 ?°_ ?._
11 1.33 Z.53 1.28 2.48 2.d_ 4.D5 4. _x 5.&3 _.d_ T.20 8,40 S._I
lS _.14 3.34 Z.O9 3._ 3.6T 4._ 5._ G._4 ¥.93 8.02 g._l $°_
17 Z.& 4.25 2._1 4.t0 4,44 5._ _.OG T.Z5 8.45 8.83 10. rm 10°40
1_ 3.17 4°_ 3.12 4._1 5.30 G.8g G._? 8.DT g._ g,G4 IOJ4 11.22
18 4._ 5.T8 4.53 $.T5 _.11 T.3G ¥._ O.d_ IO.DT 10.45 11°_ 1_.03
2D 5.3_ 6.59 5.35 G.54 G._ 8.12 8._ g.r_ lO.U 11.2T l_,_& lZ,1_
21 $._ ?.40 G.IG T.35 T._ 8.83 g.31 10.50 I1 .TO 12.D8 13.27 13.N
2_ T.O_ 8.21 G.9_ 8.19 8.55 g.T4 10.1_ 11,32 12.51 12._g 14,D9 14.4T
• 3 _.e3 g.03 ?.78 8.98 9.3& 10.$5 10.83 12.13 13.32 13.70 14,_0 11,28
_4 8. u 9.84 8°_0 g,_ 10.17 11,3T 11.75 lZ._4 14.14 14.52 lS°T1 1_,0_
25 g._& 10 .¢_S g.41 LQ._G t0,_8 12._8 12._ 13.75 14.95 15.33 I_._ 15.91
2_ 10.Z? 11.4T 10.22 11,42 11 .e_ 12.98 13.37 14.57 15._& 19.14 1¥.34 1T._2
_T 11.0_ lZ.28 11.03 lZ._3 IZ.61 13.80 14.18 15.34 IG.ST IG,_ 18,15 18°_
11 .go 1_.09 11 .e5 13.04 13.42 14,&_ 15.00 IG°19 17.38 17. 7? 18°99 19._4
12.71 12._ 13.e$ 14.24 15.43 15._1 1T.O! 18.20 18.58 tg.?8 20.15
30 13._ 13.4_ 14.67 15.,_5 i_._4 IS._ 17._ Ig.D1 19.38 20.58 20.9T
31 14.3_ 14._ IS._G t?.44 18. _x 2D.21 21._
TAW.E I (COMTINIJ_) LUll2 PHAS_ NU
YEAR fl)03
1 _2.58 Z3.?g _.55 23.?4 0.12
2 23.41 0.G0 23.39 0.55 o.g3
3 0._ 1.41 0.17 1.39 1.75
4 1.03 8°23 0.9_ 8°18
5 1.15 3.04 _..80 2.98
8.80 3.85 8.91 3.80
7 3.4_ 4._ 3.42 4.8_
• 4°_8 5.48 4.23 5.43
9 5.10 G._ S°05 G°84
10 5.91 ?.10 5.89 7°05
It G._ ?.51_ G.GT 7.87
18 ?.53 8.T$ ?°48 8.58
13 8.35 9.54 •.q_ 9.49
t ._k? 1 .TO 2.88 4.08 4.47 5.80 6.04
Z,13 2.51 3.18 4.90 5.28 4_.47 1_,88
Z.g4 3°3_ 4._ 5.71 9.0g T,Zg 7.GT
_.SG 3.?$ 4.13 5.33 G.5_ G.go 8.10 8.48
3.3T 4,5T 4.85 G°:L4 7°34 T°T_ 8.9t _.8g
4.18 5.3_ 5.?S G.g5 8.15 8.53 t-T_ lO.lS
5.GO G.lg _°S? 7.7? 8.gG 9.34 10.54 lO.gZ
5.81 7.nn 7.38 8.54 g.?? 10.1_ 11.35 11.T3
¢_.11E 7.82 8.:m 8.39 lO.Sg 10.g_ 12.19 t2.S4
7.44 8._3 9.01 10.21 11.40 11 .?8 lZ.g_ 15.3G
8.25 g.44 9.82 11.02 IZ.ZI 12,59 13.Tg 14.17
g.OG 10.25 10,G4 11.83 13.03 13.41 14.QD 14.ge
go9T 11 °Q7 tl,45 12.G4 13.84 t•. 5_ !5.4_ t$,Tg
14 g.lG 10,35 9,11 10,30 10._ 11.88 12°_ 13.49 14.58 15.03 19.83 19.91
1$ 9.87 I1.17 8.g_ 11.18 11.50 1Z._O 13°0T 14.27 15.49 15.84 17.04 17.42
IG 10.?9 11.516 1D.T4 11.83 !_.31 13°S1 13.89 15.08 19.28 IG._ 17.35 10._3
17 11.10 12._9 11.55 12.T4 13.12 14.32 14._0 15.88 17.09 17.4T 13.q_ 18.05
1• 18.41 13.91 12.31 13.56 13o94 15.13 15o51 19o71 17.80 18.28 19.80 19.N
19 13._ 14.4_ 13.17 14.37 14.75 15.$4 IG.33 lT.S_ 18.71 19.10 _0.13 _0._
_0 14.04 13.23 13.99 15.18 13.59 IG._q_ 17.14 18.33 19.53 18.81 21.10 21.48
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Z6 IO.SZ II .'_ 10.47 II.1T II.OS 13.14 13.13 _4.11 11,01 1_._ 17._ IT.IT
ZT 11.44 12.53 11.19 12.44 12.86 14.01 14,d4 IS.13 11.13 I?,11 11.40 IS.TI
_S 12.15 13.34 12.10 13.29 13.68 14.8T IS*15 II.4S IT,S4 II*0l 11-11 16.10
• 9 12.96 12.91 14.11 14.49 IS*M ll.0l IT*Z• 18.45 ll,13 10.03 10,41
30 13.T8 13.75 14.iZ 15.30 Ii._ ll.lS 18,07 19*_1 ll*l_ 10.84 I1.11
31 14.49 14.54 $G,11 I?._ 16.88 10.41 11*04
TALE I (OONTINU_) Lta4_ PH&E NU
_Y JAN _ _ /d_ _Y J_ JUL A_ SlePT _T NOV DIEC
1 22.8S 0.04 22.an 23.99 0.3T 1.ST 1.95 3.14 4.34 4.1'2 5.91 G.30
2S._ 0.85 23._ 0.41 1 .lg 2.38 Z.71L 3.9S S.1S 5.53 _.T5 ?.11
3 O.4T 1.qST 0.42 1._ 2.90 3.1g 3.54 4.'/? S.9_ i.3S 7.54 ¥.9_
4 1.2') 2.44 1.24 2.43 2.81 4.01 4.39 5.54 _.?e To16 8.35 0.13
S 2.10 3.29 2.05 3.24 3oU 4.8?. 5.20 _o4Q ¥.$9 T.97 9.11 9.$5
• 2.gl 4.11 2oel 4.0_ 4.44 $.G3 6.01 To21 8.40 $.'/11 g.94 10.]_
_r 3._2 4.9_ 3._ 4.87 5.25 _.44 t.83 8.02 g.Zl g. In 10.19 11.|?
8 4.54 S._3 4.49 5.M $.0G ¥.2S 7.Q4 8.83 10.03 lO.41 11.10 11.90
9 S.SS los4 5.30 i.49 $.04 8.07 8.4S g.65 10.1_4 11.22 12.42 12.an
2O _.le _r._ _.11 ?.3| T.r_ 8.M g.26 10.46 11.f.S 12.03 13.23 |$._
Sl i.94 S.IT S.93 8.12 0.S0 g.70 10.06 11.2T 1Z.47 |2.IS 14.04 14.4_
12 T.T9 0.U ¥._4 8.9S 9.$t 10.51 10.09 IZ.Oe 13.24 13._ 14.85 IS.24
13 8.gO 9.40 8.55 9.T5 10.15 11._ 11 .TO 12,9G 14.09 14.4T 1S._ |l.0S
14 9.41 IO._ 9.3_ 10.S_ &0.94 12.13 12.52 15.T1 14.90 15.2_ 1_.44 l_oe4_
15 10._3 11.42 10.18 11.37 t_ .?S 12.95 13.53 14.$2 ISoT2 15.10 17.29 IT._
1_ 11.04 12.23 10.99 12.18 12.56 13o1_ 14.14 |S.33 |6.$3 1_.91 1_.|0 18.49
!_ 11.8S 15.0S 11 ._0 15.00 13.34 14o57 14.9S 1_.1S 1¥.)4 1¥.72 18.92 19.30
II |2.41 13._ 12.61 15.81 14.19 15.34 IS.T? 1_.94S 18.1S 14.54 19.13 _n.ll
19 15.48 14.b'? 13.43 14.62 IS. nn 1_.20 1_.S8 17.77 1_.97 19o_5 20.$4 _no9_
20 14.29 1S.44 14.24 IS.45 1S.l_ 1¥.0! 17.39 1_.59 |9.111 _n.|_ _| .34i _1.74
21 IS.|0 1_.30 |S.OS li.2S !_._3 1T.R 18. sm 19.40 20.59 2fl.97 22.1T 22.5S
22 1S.9_ 17.11 15.8T 1T.06 17.44 14.64 19.02 29.21 21.41 21._9 22.94 _o_
Z3 15.13 I?._ I_.U l?ol? 1_.25 19.45 19.85 Z1.02 22.22 22.W 23.11 0.18
Z4 17.54 ts.?3 17.49 1_._ lg.0? 20.2_ 20.E4 21.84 23.03 23.41 0._1 0.99
ZS IB.35 19.$5 18.30 19.50 19.84 21.07 21.4S 22.G5 23.44 0.23 1.42 1.40
z_ 19.17 20.36 19.12 20.31 20._ 21.89 22.27 23.46 0.$6 1.04 2.25 _.fd
Z_ 19.94 Z|.I? 19.93 21.12 21.50 Z2.?0 23.04 0.2¥ 1.47 1.6S 3.94 3.4.3
2_ 20.79 Z1.99 20.T4 ='1.94 22.32 25.51 23.89 1.0g 2.2_ 2._ 3.8_ 4.24
29 ZI .gO 21 .SS 22.TS 25.13 0.3?. 0.71 1 .go 3.0') 3.44 4._ S.0S
_0 22.4Z 22.57 Z_.S4 23.94 1.1_ I.S_ Z.71 3.91 4.2g 5.44 5.1_
35 Z$._3 Z3.$0 0.71 2.33 3.55 S.10 _._
TAIK.£ I (CONT1NU_) LtJIM_ PHASE NU
D_,T JAN _ m4tM API_ I_*,T JUN JUt. AtJ_ S£PT _T NOV
I ?.4g ISo_ T.44 II. _,3 g.02 10.21 lO.5g 11 .'f'g 12.94 13.3M 14.N 14.94
2 8.30 g.50 8.L_5 g.45 g.8_ 11.02 11.40 12ol0 l$.Tg 14.11' 1S.57 15.75
g.12 tOo_ll 9.07 1Q.2_ 10._4 11.44 12.22 13.41 14._1 14.99 lf, o18 115.56
4 9.93 11.12 g.88 11.0¥ 11.45 12.$5 1_.05 |4.22 15.42 15.80 11_.9g 17.38
S 10.74 11.93 lO.r_ 11.89 12._7 13.46 13.84 1S.04 16.23 1_._1 11'.81 18.19
ll,.S_ 1:_.1_S 11.50 12.T0 1_.08 14._ 14._, |S.8S 1¥.04 17.42 18._ 19.00
• 12.37 I'L. SE, _t2.32 13.51 13.89 15.09 15.4¥ IIS.T_ I?.i;_ 18.24 19.43 19.111
8 13.18 14.37 13.13 14.32 14.70 15.90 1_.28 17.41' 16._ 19.05 20.24 ZO._
9 13.99 15.19 13.94 15.14 15.52 15.71 17.09 18.29 lg.4_ 19.8_ 21.06 Z1.44
10 14.80 l_.nn 14.1'5 ISo95 1_.33 I?._i2 17.91 19.10 20.29 20._ 21.8¥ _.2S
11 1S.q_ 1_,.81 15.57 16.1_ 17.14 18.34 18.72 19.91 21.11 2| .49 22._4 23.06
12 1_.43 1T._ 1_*. 'u_ 17.57 IT.95 lg.ls 19.53 20.7"3 21 .g_ 2Z.30 23.50 23.84
l:S 11'.24 18.44 1¥.19 le.3g 18.77 lg.gG 20.34 21.54 22.T5 23.11 0.31 Oo_i_
14 18.06 19.25 111.01 19.20 lg.5_ 20.?8 21.1_ 22.35 23.S5 25.93 1.1.2 1._i0
IS 18.8_ 20oOM 18.82 21).01 ZO.3_ 21.59 21.91' 23.1_ O.3E. 0o_4 1o93 2.3Z
1_ lg._ ]_).e7 19.63 21).83 21.21 22.40 22.?8 23.94 ! .11' 1.55 2o1'S 3.13
17 20.49 ZI._ 20.44 21.$4 22.02 _.ZI 23.59 0.?9 1 .ge 2.3_ $.S_ 3.94
11 21.31 22.M) 21.26 22.45 22.83 O.D3 0.41 l.liO 2.80 3.16 4.37 4.7S
lg 22.12 23.51 22.01' 23.2M. 23. r_ 0.84 1.22 2.41 3._1 3.g9 5.18 SoS_
20 22.93 0.15 22.84 O.Oe 0.4E. 1 .G5 2.03 3°23 4.42 4.60 6.00 _,.341
21 Z3.74 0.94 23._ 0o09 1.27' 2.46 2.mS 4.04 5.23 5.1i2 6.111 ?.19
_:' D.S6 1.1'S 0.$1 1.'/0 2.08 3.28 3._ 4.85 _,.05 6.43 1'.11_ 8.Q0
Z3 ! .31' 2.S_ 1 ._k_ 2.51 Z.90 4.Dg 4.41' S._7 _.SE* T.24 8.44 8.11M
24 2.18 3.]M 2.15 3.33 3.71 4.gO 5.2e 6.4_ 1'._7 8.0S 9.2S 9.1_3
Z5 2°99 4.19 2o9S 4.14 4.$2 5.71 _..10 ?o2g 8.49 0o87 IO.OM 10.44
L'_ 3.81 S.O0 3o7S 4.9S 5°33 6.$3 6.91 8.10 g.30 g.U 10.87 11.2_
21' 4._. S.81 4. s'ir S.lqf. 6.15 ?.34 7.72 8.g2 10.11 10.49 11 .&9 12.01'
S.43 _.63 $.34 S.54 6.94_ 8.15 8.S:5 9.?'5 10.g2 11.30 12.50 12.88
Z9 _.ZS S.29 7.39 ?.7T 8.g? 9.3S 10.54 1|.74 12.12 13.31 1_oQ9
30 ?.0_ 1'.01 8.ZO J.54 g.?8 10.15 11.35 IZ.S5 12.93 14.12 14.51
31 7.81' 7.112 9.40 10.97 IE.I? 15._4 15.S,t
TABLE| (CQNT|I4UE_)lUNAR t0_'lASl_MU
YE,AR 2024
_v JAN F1E)S _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ S£PT _T NOV _¢
1 16.1:5 17.5:5 1G.sg 18.Og 18.47 lg._ 20.05 21.24 22.43 22.82 0.01 0.39
2 1_.94 18.14 IT.?1 18.90 1g.28 29.48 2G.8_ 22.05 23.25 23.63 0.82 ! .20
3 17.1_ tS.gS 18.52 1g.¥1 20.10 21.2g 21.67 22°8T O.O& 0.44 1 .G4 2.02
4 le.ST 1g.7_ 19.33 20.53 20.91 22.10 22.48 23.U 0.8¥ 1.25 Z.45 E.83
,L 19.38 20.S4 20.14 21.34 21.72 22.92 23.30 0.4g ! ._1 2.07 3.ZG 3.fl4
& 20.lg 21.39 29.9G Z2.1S 22.53 2_.73 0.11 1.30 Z.SO 2.88 4.0? 4.45
• Zt.01 22.20 21.77 22.9T 23.35 0.54 o.g2 2.12 :5.31 3._ 4.89 5.2?
8 21.82 23.01 22.54 23°?8 0.1G 1.35 1.1_ 2.g3 4.12 4.50 5.79 4.08
9 s'_ .63 23.e3 23.40 0.sg Q.g? 2.1? Z.55 3.?4 4.g4 5.32 &.51 &.iS9
10 Z3.45 0.64 0.21 1.40 1.T8 2.g4 3.3G 4.55 5.T5 G°13 T.32 ¥°71
li O.ZI 1.45 1.02 2.22 Z.EG 3.?g 4.17 S.37 &.SG &.g4 8.14 8.SZ
1Z 1.07 2.21' 1.63 3.05 3.41 4.QO 4.gg G.18 ?.3T T.?G 8.g5 9.33
13 1.84 3.04 2.15 3.84 4.22 5.42 5*80 G.g9 IS.lg e.S? 9._ lO.t4
14 2.70 3.8g 3.4G 4.G5 5.04 &-2_ Q.G1 ?.8! g.gO g._ 10.5T lo*g&
IS $.St 4.70 4.21' 5.4¥ $*85 ?.04 7.42 8.G2 9.81 10.19 11.39 |I.TT
SE_ 4.32 5.5?. 5.09 G.28 6._6 ?.SS 8.24 g.43 10 .IS2 11.0! 12.20 12.54
11' S.13 G.33 5.g0 T.og ?.4T $.ST g.os 10.24 |1.44 11.82 13.01 13.40
18 S.g5 ?.14 G.?I 7.g0 8.2g g.48 g°8$ II.OG 12.25 12._3 13.83 14.EI
le $.1_ ?.g$ ?.S?. 8.T2 g.lD 10.29 10°67 11.8T 13.0 r" 13.44 14._4 1S.02
20 7.51' 8.77 8.34 g.53 g.gl 11.11 11 °4g 12.U 13.88 14°Z_ 15.45 lS.e3
Zl e.39 9.5_ 9.15 10.34 10.72 11.92 12.30 13.49 14.6g IS.OT IG ° Lqrl 1&.4S
Z2 _1.20 10.39 g.94S ll.lG 11.54 12.73 13.11 14.31 15.50 15.88 17.04 IT.44
Z3 Sn°01 I! .21 10.77 11.97 12.35 13.54 13.g3 15.12 IG.31 IG. 71) 17.89 18.27
24 10°a2 12.02 11.5g 12.78 13.1G 14.3G 14.1'4 15.93 IT.13 17.51 18.19 lg.08
2S 11.64 12°03 IZ.40 13.59 13.g8 15.17 15.55 16.75 |?.g4 18.32 19.$2 19.90
ZS 12.45 13.Q4 13.21 14.41 14.7g 15.ge 16.3G 1¥.5G 18.75 1g.13 29.33 ZO.?I
27 13.2Q 14.4Q 14.02 15.ZZ 15.GO IG.?g 17.18 18.37 19.57 1g.95 21.14 ZI.SE
Z4 14.07 1S.27 14.84 IG.03 16.41 I?.&! 1?.g9 Ig.18 20.38 29.T4 ZI .g5 22.33
14.89 IG.06 15.f,5 IG.84 17.23 18.42 le.80 Z9.OO Zl.lg 21.5T ZZ.?? 23.15
30 1S°70 14.4_ I?.WS 18.04 19.23 |9.$1 29.0! ZZ.O0 22.38 23.$4 Z3.g&
31 14.51 17._8 18.8_ 29.43 21.$2 Z_.ZO O.T?
TABLE I (CONT|NU[D) LUNAR PHASIC HU
YF..AR ZOZS
_t JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SIE_T _T NOV _C
1 1 .$9 2.TII 1.54 2.T3 3.11 4.31 4.Gg $.U T.O_ T.4G 8.&5 g.03
2 2.40 3.Sg 2.35 _.54 $.g2 5.12 S._) G.I_ T.sg 8.ZT 9.44 g.$s
3 3.21 4.41 3.11S 4.3& 4.T4 5.g3 6.31 T.51 8.79 g.08 10.28 lO.lIG
4 4.02 S.E2 _.g_ S.IT 5.55 G.?4 T.l_ 8.32 g.51 9.90 11 .og 1|.47
$ 4.84 IS.03 4.?g 5.ge G.3G ?.51_ T.g4 g.13 10.33 In.T1 11 .go 12.ZII
I_ S.G5 1_.84 S.IW _.?g ?.18 8._? 8.¥5 g.g5 11.14 11.52 12.72 13.10
1' &.4l_ ?°1_4 &.41 ?.G1 ?.gg g.18 g.SG IO.TG 11 .g$ 12.3_ 13.$3 t3°9!
S T.2_ 8.4? 1'._2 8.42 8.80 10.00 ID._ 11 .S¥ 12.?T_ 13.15 14.34 14.72
8.og g.211 8.04 g.23 g.l_l 10.81 11.1g 12.34 13._4 13.gG 15.15 15.5:5
10 8.go IO.Og 8.85 10.04 10.43 It .62 12.00 13.20 14.3g 14.T7 15,g? IG.3S
I1 g.?l 10.91 g.l_ ID.SG 11.24 12.43 12.81 14.01 15.20 15°_ 111.78 IT. 11_
12 10.53 11.72 10.48 11.67 12.05 13.2S 13.&3 14.82 IG.D2 |G.40 IT.Sg IT.g?
13 11.34 12.53 ll°zg 12.48 12.8& 14.01_ 14.44 15.G3 IG.83 17.21 18.40 18.79
14 1Z.lS 13.35 12.10 13.30 13.1_ 14.8¥ IS.Z$ 1G.45 l?.G4 18.02 Ig.Z_ 19.q0
Is 12.g4s 14.15 Iz.gl 14.11 14.4g I$.IM IG°OT I¥.EG 18.4S 18.84 ZO.03 20.41
11_ 13._8 14.g1' 13.1'3 14.92 15.30 IG.50 IG.88 18.0¥ lg.E¥ lg.G5 20.84 ZI.22
I? 14.$g 1$._ 14.54 15.73 16.12 17.31 l?.Gg 18.88 _O.(_ 20.4& 21°GS 22.04
|11 15.40 |G.ISO |5.35 1G.$$ IG.g3 S8.12 18°_3 lg.To 20.8g 21.27 2:2.47 Z2.8$
29 1&.21 17.41 1G.16 |?.3G 17.74 18.g3 1g.32 20.51 21 .TO 22.0g 23. _11 23.44
ZO 1_.03 1_1.22 ll.g4 18.17 $8.55 lg.?S 20,13 ZI.32 2Z._. zz.go O.Og 0.4T
ZI _7._4 lg.n$ IT.Tg 18.98 Ig.37 _O.S6 20.g4 Z2.14 Z3.:S3 Z3.?I O.gl 1.29
22 18.&$ 19.85 18.1_ lg.eO 20.18 Z$ .37 Z1.?5 z2.g5 0.14 O.SZ 1.72 Z.IO
25 Ig.47 ZO. lI4 1g.42 20.161 Zo.gg 22.19 Z_.$T 23.TG o.gG 1 ._4 2.53 2.91
Z4 20.2IL ZI.47 20.Z5 21.42 21.80 23.00 23.34 0.5? l .?T Z.IS 3.34 3.T3
2S Z| .0_ ZZ.Z_ Z1.04 22.24 22. lt2 _3.111 o.lg 1.3g 2.541 2.g_ 4.11_ 4.54
Zt_ Z|.90 Z3.10 21.115 Z3.05 23.43 0.1_ 1.01 2.20 _._g 3._ 4.g? 5°$$
21' ZZ.7_ Z3.gl Z2.GT Z3.86 0.24 1.44 1°82 3.01 4.21 4.$g $.78 4._
Z3.S3 0.?2 23.44 0.1_7 1.0$ Z.2S 2.&3 3._3 5.02 S.40 IS.Sg I_._1
211 0.34 o°zg ! .49 1 .$7 3.06 3.44 4.14 5.8_ _.21 T.41 T.Tg
30 1.1S 1.10 Z.30 Z.IM 3.8? 4.26 5.4S 1_.64 1'.03 8.Z2 8.10
31 _ .g7 ! .g2 $.4g 5°nT G.2& 7.84 g.41
•rAiu[ I (C'ql_rlllEO) UJItklI _
_V JAN FEB _ dlPm _Y J_ J_ A_ _PT _T NOV OF.C
1 10.83 11.42 10.18 11.37 11.13 12.55 13.33 14._ 15._ 1K.1D IT.15 1T.I_
2 11.04 12._3 1G.ll 12.14 12.57 13.71i 14.14 15.34 18.53 lS.51 18.11 15.45
3 11.85 13.05 11.80 15.00 13.38 14.5¥ 14.95 1G.15 1T.34 IT.?Z 15.91 19.30
4 18._ 13.8" 12.91 13.81 14.15 15.59 15.?? 18.94i le.ll 10.S4 15.13 mn.ll
S 13.44 14.,? 15.43 14.12 15.00 IG. _n IG. lut 1T.T/ 18.57 15.35 !0.54 Snol3
• 14.LP! 15.48 14.84 15o44 15.R 17.01 1T.3i 18.59 19.T8 _n.lG ZI.N ZI.T4
? 15.10 1,. qln 15.05 1,.85 1G. li3 1T.91 18.21 lg.40 Ira.S5 5m.58 Psi.IT lm.U
4 1S.le 17.11 15.87 1T.Bt 1T.44 18.m4 19. rt9 sn.21 21.41 ZI._i :_.98 23.3i
5 18.T3 IT.91 1i.18 17.87 15._ lit .45 19.83 21 .n_ 22.22 2Z.lO 23.T9 0.10
10 1".54 18.74 1T.40 18*18 lit.O? 20.L_ _n.i4 21.84 P.3.83 73.41 0.(4 0.99
11 18.35 15.53 18.30 lg. qn 15. _t 21.07 21.48 _.iS ?3.84 0._ !.42 1.10
12 19.17 ZO.3E 1it.12 20.31 _n.59 21.89 _._? 73.4i G.ll 1.04 2.23 2.it
13 lit. cm 21.1T 19.93 _1.12 21.51 _.?0 ?3.ha n._ 8 1.4? 1.85 3.05 3.43
14 lO.TI 81 ._ _n.?4 21.14 _.q_ 23.51 23.89 1.09 2._8 Z.li 3o81 4.24
15 tl._ s_.O0 81.SO Z2.?S 73.13 0.33 O.TI 1.90 3.10 't.44 4.ST S.OS
1" sm.4Z sm.il s,P .3T 73.5G ?3.94 1.14 1. _t_ 2.?1 3.91 4.29 5.48 S,87
17 23._s 0.43 83.18 O.M 0._ 1 ._S 2.33 3.$3 4._ •.tO 8.30 8.U
18 o.o4 1.24 83.18 1.19 1.57 2.TI 3.15 4.34 5.53 5.91 ?.11 ?.45
19 0._ P.OS 0.81 _'.00 =_*5_ _J._t 3*it_ 5,15 8.115 _.T3 ?*SJ_ IJ. lm
• n 1.1_ 8.88 1.1_ 2.i81 3.19 4.59 4.?? 5.98 T.1S T.54 It._3 9.12
21 P.48 3,•8 2.43 3.1_ 4.01 5. _m S._J ¢_.?8 ?.57 It.3• 5.|L5 It.it,3
P_' $.L_9 4.49 3._4 4.44 4.lr_ 8.01 8.40 T,S_) It .)_lJ 5.1? 10 ._l_ 10.74
13 4.11 5. _n 4.01 S.15 5.13 8.1_ ?._1 It.40 5.SO It.M 11.1T 11.SS
24 4.91 It.ll 4.5T G.08 $.45 T._4 8.OZ 9.22 10.41 lO.TI 11.99 It.it?
85 5.73 S.it3 •.SO 8.11 ?.L_ 8.45 8.83 10.03 11.22 11 .SO 18.00 13.18
81 8.SO Y.?4 8.50 ?.SO 8.0? It.2? 9._ 10.84 lZ.04 12.41 13.11 13.11
T._" 5.55 7.31 8.50 It.I "t IO.IM 10.4_S 11.15 12.05 13.83 14.41 14.i81
!1 4.1T 9.31 It.12 It.51 It.TO 10.01 11.27 1_.47 13.11 14.04 15._4 15.1_
29 9.54 It.13 10.15 10.51 11 .TO 1|.08 IS. slt 14.4? 14.0G l&*05 1it.43
591n S.O0 9.TS 10._4 11.3_ 12._ I_.lO 14.09 IS.L5 15.87 18.88 IT.24
]1 10.'1 10.51 12.15 13.T1 14.90 1it.41 15.01
T_K_ 1 (C_NTI_) LUIMll Iq4Al_ NU
_Y JAN _ _ _ _y J_ J_ AUG _ _T NOV
1 15 .T _n.ot 14.1_ _n.Ol _n.3_ 21 .S! 21 .it? 23.18 o._i O.T4 1 .it3 2._kI
2 19.18 sm.le 19.73 _n.83 21._1 22.40 I_.TI 1_.18 I.tT 1.$5 2.?S _.13
s i_.49 _1 .i_ sn.44 _1.14 _.OZ ?3._1 73.SO O.T! 1.18 _.37 3.91 3.14
4 21.31 22. qn _1 ._4_ 1_.45 1_.83 0.03 0.41 1._ 2.80 3.18 4.5T 4.?5
9 1_.12 23.31 _.O? 23.L_ Z3._! O.M 1.22 2.42 3._1 3.99 5.19 5.5T
• ZZ.93 043 22.88 O. rm 0,4_ 1,55 2.03 3,23 4.42 4.e0 IS.QO G.38
7 _3.T4 0.94 _3.TO O.8it 1.Z? 2.4? _.85 4.04 5.=_4 5.1_ If.el ?.19
9 0.5_ 1 .T5 0.51 1.10 2. nl 3.28 3.1_ 4.85 8.05 8.4,3 7.91 1.01
It 1.3? 2.5G 1.91 2.51 2.SO 4.09 4.4? 5.S? 8.8G ?._4 8.44 5.5_
10 2.10 3.36 2.13 3.33 5.71 4.98 5.29 G.4_1 T.GT 5.05 5.73 It.?3
11 3. nn 4.19 2.95 4.14 4.5_ 5.TZ G.1 n ?._3 8.49 It.it? lO.Oii 10.44
12 3.81 5. rm 3.TG 4.95 5.33 G.S5 8.91 8.10 9.3G 5.G8 lO.it? 11 .Lqi
13 4._ 5.8Z 4.57 5.TT 8.15 ?.34 ?.72 4.91 10.11 10.49 11 .G8 1P.O?
14 S.43 8.13 5.35 8. SO 8._ 8.15 8.$4 9.?3 10._ 11.31 1_'. qn 1_.18
19 ,.IS ?.44 8._0 T.59 ?.T/ 8.57 9.35 10.54 11.74 12.12 13.31 13.11
1• ?*OG 8.25 7.01 8. 511 8.$9 9.?8 10.18 11.3_ 12.$5 12.93 14.15 14.$1
1" ?.aT It.07 ?.!12 It°C_ 9.4(] IO.S_ lO.itT 12.1? 13.3_ 13o74 14.94 15.38
14 9._ It.air It.84 9.83 10.Zl 11.41 11 .?9 12.5_ 14.17 14.5_ 15.13 18.13
19 9.50 10._0 9.45 10.14 11 .C_ 12. :'_ 12.88 13.79 14.99 15.37 1&.5_ 18.14
• n 10.51 11 .SO 10.88 11.45 11.84 13.83 13.41 14._1 15. I1 18.15 1?.38 IT.T_
_1 11.12 12.32 11.Er 12.27 12.55 13.84 14.22 15.42 18.Q4 18.99 18.19 14.5T
12 11.94 13.13 It .8_ 15.1_ 13.4_ 14.11 15.04 18.25 17.43 17.81 lit. nn 15.31
23 12.75 13.94 12._0 13.8it 14.Z? 15.47 I5.15 17.04 18.24 lit .91 19.81 lO.sm
?4 13.56 14.1_ 13.51 14.T1 15.09 14.20 18._ 1?.8, 15.05 15.43 _0.13 21.01
_J 14.37 15.5T 14.32 15.S_ 15.10 17*09 !?.48 15.8? 15.88 _._5 21.44 21.1_
L'I 15.19 18.31 15.14 1it.33 1i.71 17.51 lit._ 15.48 Z9.18 21.0_ L_.25 _.13
2, 19.00 1?.15 lS.itS 1?.14 17.53 15.1_ 15.10 _n.59 21.49 21.87 23.0? 23.45
18 18.81 15.01 1it.78 IT._" 18.34 19.53 19.91 21.11 _.38 _Z.59 _3.18 0.2"
15 1 ? .lit I?.M 15.Tr 15.15 Z0.34 73.13 _1.91 25.12 23. Im 0.59 t.OT
30 18.44 15.31 15.58 15.SO _1 .IS 21 .$4 Zt.?3 23.93 {).31 1 .en 1.88
51 19.25 15.ZO sm.78 s_'.35 _3.55 1.12 t.19
TAil. tr 1 (C_iCT|NtJED) LUIMR 1_4A_ NU
'tY.J_ 2928
04Y JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ S(PT _T NOV _C
1 3.51 4.70 4.2? 5.4? 5.85 ?.04 T.42 8.52 g.81 10.16 11.36 11 .??
2 4,3Z S.S_ 5.09 _.28 G._ T.Sq, 6.24 g.4'S tO.K3 11.01 tE._ t2.M
3 5.14 6.33 S.gQ ¥,og T.4T 8.6T g.05 10.24 11,44 11.62 13.01 l$.diO
4 S,g5 ?.14 _.TI T.gl 6.tg g,46 g.@_ tl .OK 12.25 t2.G3 t3.63 14.21
S 6.TG ?,MS ?.52 6.TZ 6.10 10.29 10.28 11.87 13.06 13.45 14.64 15.02
T.S¥ 6.TT 6.34 g.s3 g°gl 11.11 11.46 12.M 13.88 14.26 15.45 15.83
? 6.39 9.58 9.15 10.34 10.73 11.52 12.30 13.50 14._9 15,0T 16.27 16,65
9 9._ 1Q.39 9.gG 11.15 11.54 12.73 13.11 14.31 15.50 15.88 17.06 1¥.46
9 10.01 11.21 lO.T? 11.9? 12.35 13.55 13.63 15.1 p 16.31 145. ?0 17.69 16.|7
10 10.82 12.02 11.56 12.T6 13.16 14.36 14.T4 15.93 1T.15 17.51 18.70 19.00
11 11.64 12.83 12,40 13.59 13.98 15.17 15.55 16.75 1?.94 18.32 19.52 19.96
12 12.46 1_.64 13.21 14.41 14.79 15.98 16.346 1T.56 16.75 lg.13 20.33 20.71
13 13.24S 14.4t 14.03 15.22 15. tm 16.80 IT.16 18.37 16.5T 16.95 21.14 21.57.
14 14.08 15;27 14.84 16.03 16.41 IT.61 17.99 Ig.16 20.346 20._ 21.65 _,34
15 14.89 16.04 15._.5 IG.65 17.23 18.42 16.80 20,00 21.19 21.57 22.T/ 23.15
16 15.70 16.9(3 16.46 17._ 18.04 16.23 Ig.r_. 20.61 22.00 22.29 23.M 23.96
17 16.51 17.71 17.28 18.47 18.85 20.05 20.43 21.52 22.62 23.20 0.39 O. ??
18 17.33 16.52 16.09 19.26 19.67 20.86 21.24 22.44 23.63 0.01 1.29 1.59
19 18.14 19.33 16.90 2Q.IO 20.48 21.6? 22.05 23.25 0.44 0.62 2.02 2. S,G
:In 16.95 20.15 19.72 20.91 21.69 22.48 22.67 0.06 1.25 1.64 2.83 3.21
Z1 19.71 29.96 25)• 53 21.72 22.10 23.30 23.68 D.ST 2.0T 2.45 3._ 4.02
Z2 ZO.S4J 21.17 21.34 22.53 22.92 O.ll 0.49 1.52 2.88 3.Lq_ 4.46 4.64
1_ 21.39 1"2.58 _m.15 23.35 23.TS o.g2 1.30 2.50 $._ 4.0T S.2T 5,_5
64 22._0 23.40 2P.67 0.16 0.54 1.74 2.12 3.31 4.51 4.69 6.06 6.46
tS 23.02 0.21 25.?e 0.9? t.3S 2.55 2.63 4.12 S.3Z 5,70 6.89 ?.26
_r, 23.66 1.02 0.56 1.79 2.17 3.36 5.?4 4.94 6.13 6.51 ?.71 O.O9
2? 0.(,4 1.04 1.40 2.60 :l._ 4-1? 4,56 5.?5 6.94 ?.33 8.5_ 6.90
• 0 1.45 2.65 _.22 $.41 3.79 4.6_ 5.3? 6.56 T.11_ 6.14 9.33 9.71
L_) 6.27 3.49 3.03 4°22 4,4Q 5.80 6.16 ?.3T 6.57 6.gs 10.15 10.55
34) 3.06 3.84 5.04 5.42 6.61 6.99 6.19 g.M g.76 10.96 11.34
St 3.49 4,65 6.23 7,61 g. O0 10.56 12.15
3ali_2 I I¢_NTIHt_O) LU_It Iq4AM_ NU
Y_R _29
1 1_.6& 14.16 12.91 14.11 14.49 15.M 16.07 17.26 18.45 18.64 20.05 20.41
2 13.79 14,67 1_._3 14.9_ 15.30 16.50 16.88 16.07 19-27 19._5 _0.64 21.22
3 14.59 IS.78 14.54 15.73 16.12 17.31 17.69 16.69 20.08 20.46 21 .M L_E.04
4 15.40 16._0 15.35 16.SS 16.g_ 16.12 16.50 19.70 20.86 21.2? 2_.4T 22.83
S 145.22 17.41 16.17 17.36 17.?4 16.94 19.32 20.51 21.71 2z.og 23._6 2_.M
& 17.03 16.22 16.9_ 16.17 16.55 16.75 29.1_ 21,32 22.52 _.90 0.06 0.44
? 17.64 16.03 17.79 16.99 19.37 _O.S_ 20.94 22.14 23.33 2_.?1 0.91 1.29
6 !e._5 19.65 16._0 19.80 20.18 21.3? 21.7_ 22,65 0,14 0.$3 1.72 _.10
g 16.4_ 20 ._ds 16.42 20.61 20.99 22,19 22.5? 23.76 0.96 1.34 2._ _.91
tO ZO.Z8 21.47 20.23 21.42 21,80 23.00 23.3_ 0.$8 1.77 2.15 3.34 3.73
11 21,0g 22.29 21.04 22.24 22.52 23.61 0.16 1 ._9 2.5_ 2.96 4.1_ 4.54
1_ 21 .go 23,10 21.85 23.0S 2_.43 0.52 1.01 2.20 3.3g 3,76 4.9? $.35
I_ 22.72 23.91 L_.S? 23.86 _),24 1.44 1.82 3.01 4.21 4.Sg S.T6 6.1_
14 23.53 0.?3 23.48 0.67 1,06 2.25 2.63 3.63 S.02 5.40 6._0 6.64
15 0.34 1.54 0.29 1.46 t .6? 3.0_ 3.44 4,_4 S.9_ _.21 ?.41 T,?9
IG 1.16 2.35 1.11 2.30 2.68 3.88 4.26 5.45 6.65 ?.03 6._ 6.eO
17 t.g? 3.16 1.62 3.ll 3.46 4.66 5oG? 6.2tS ?o4_ ?,84 6°03 _.4_
16 2.78 3.98 2.73 3,63 4.31 5.50 5.86 ?.D8 6.2? 6,65 9.65 10.23
19 3.59 4.79 3.54 4,T4 5,12 6.31 6,?0 ?.66 g.O_ 6.47 10.M 11.04
20 4,4t 5.EO 4.36 5.$5 5,63 ?.13 ?.51 8.?0 9,gG 10.26 11,47 11.65
_1 S.ZZ 6.41 S.!? 6.36 6.74 ?.64 6.32 9.51 10.71 11.06 12._0 12.9?
22 6.03 7.23 5.9_ ?.ld ?,56 6.75 g.13 10.33 11 .$2 11.96 13.10 13.4_
23 6,66 6.04 6.79 ?.69 6.37 g.56 g.g5 11.14 12.33 12.72 13,91 14.29
24 ?.fA 6.65 ?.61 6.80 9,16 10.38 10.?6 11.65 13.15 13.53 14.72 15.10
65 6.47 6.(4 6.42 9.61 10.06 11.19 11.57 12.?? 13.96 14.34 15.$4 IS.92
29 6.66 10.44 6.23 10.43 10.61 12.00 12.38 13o64 14.?? IS.15 16._5 16.73
67 IOotD !t.29 10.05 11.24 11,52 12.02 13.20 14.39 15,59 15.97 17o16 IT.$4
te 10.91 12.10 10.69 12.05 12.43 15.$3 14.01 15.20 16.40 16.78 17.g? 16.36
29 I1 ._ II .67 12.67 13.25 14.44 14.62 16.n2 17.21 17.$9 16.79 19,1T
30 12.5_ 12.44 16.M 14.06 15.25 IS.$3 16.63 1_.02 16.41 16._0 1_.98
St 15.3| 13.30 14.67 16.45 17.$4 19.22 _O.T9
r
I
lr6,Bl..[ 1 ¢,CQt4TINt,II_) _ tq_E m.J
_y J_ FEB _ &_ _y J_ JUt. AUG SUIT _T MOV O(C
1 21.51 22.40 21.5_ 22.13 23.13 0.33 O.?l 1.gO 3.10 3.48 4.G? 5.05
2 22.42 23._t 22.3"1' Z3.SG 23.94 1.14 1.52 2.71 3.91 4.29 5.48 5.8'1'
3 23.23 0.43 23.18 O.M n.l_ 1.gs 2.53 3.53 4.T2 S.lO G.30 G.98
4 0.04 1.24 23.99 1.19 1.57 2.155 3.15 4.34 5.53 5.92 ?.11 '?.44)
5 O.O_ 2.05 0.81 2.00 :,.3iS 5.M 3.9_ 3.15 8.35 6.?3 ,1..R 8.30
G 1.61' 2.86 1.82 2.81 5.20 4.39 4.1'? 5.9,1. ?.18 ?.54 8.74 9.12
,1. 2.48 3.M 2.43 3.6,3 4.01 5.29 5.M G.?8 ?.9¥ 8.35 9.55 9.93
8 3.30 4.49 3.25 4.44 4.82 G.02 _*.4G ?.59 iJ.?9 9.1'1' 10.3G 19.T4
9 4.11 5.30 4.0_ 5.25 5.G3 8.83 T.Zt 8.4Q 9.10 9.9e 11-1 ? 11.5G
10 4.92 G.11 4.8"1" G.06 G.45 ?.64 8.0_ 9.22 10.41 IO.T9 11.99 15%3?
11 5.75 G.93 5.m G.M ?.26 8.45 5.64 10.03 11. p9 11 .fd 12.80 13.18
12 G.SS ?.74 G.5O '1'.U 8.07 9.2? 5,65 10.84 1_._ 12.42 13._. 13.99
13 ?.36 8.55 ?.31 8.W 8.94 10.08 10.46 11o94 12:o85 13.23 14.4Z 14.81
14 8.1,1. 9.3,1. 8.12: 9.32 9.7[i 10.89 11.27 12.47 15.68 14.04 15,24 l_._t_
15 8.94 10.18 8.93 10.15 10.51 11.19 12:.09 13.28 14.47 14.88 18.05 18.43
tS 9.680 10.99 9.75 10.94 11 IL_ 12:. 52 12:.90 14.09 IS.29 15.87 18o08 1?o_4
1,1. 10.61 11.80 10.68 11.13 12.14 13.33 13.?1 14.91 18.10 1G.M 17.68 19.0_
18 11.42 12.92 11.3'1' 12._ r lP.95 14.14 14.52 15.?2 ll.91 17o2:9 18.49 18.8'1'
19 lt.24 15.43 12.19 13.38 13.T_ 14.MS IS.34 ll.S3 IT.?3 18.11 19.30 19.94
sn 13.05 14.14 13.00 14.19 14.57 15.17 1_.15 IT.34 18.54 18.92 2:0.11 wt.49
21 13.1_ 15.05 15.01 15.01 15.39 IG.M 16.98 18.18 19.35 19.13 2:5.93 2:1.31
22 14.6,1. 15.8'1' 14.8Z 15.82 16. 5m 17.39 1,?.7T 15.97 20.16 sin.S4 2:1 .T4 P') • 12:
Z3 15.49 16.68 15.44 16.53 1'1'.01 15.21 13.59 19.t18 _.M 2:1.36 23.55 1_.93
Z4 16.30 17.49 16.25 1?.44 1,?.82 19.02 19.40 20.59 21 .?9 2Z.IT Z3.68 25. 75
ZS 17.11 18.31 17.05 18.L_ 18.(4 19.83 Z9.21 21.41 22.68 s_.98 9.15 9.68
ZG 17.92 19.12: 17.8,1. 19.0? 19.45 wl.E4 2:1.05 PP.ZZ 23.41 2:3 .it0 0.99 1.3'1'
21' 18.74 19.93 18.65 19.94 _0.26 21.46 21-84 23.03 0.2:5 0. r'l 1.68 2:.18
1.04 1.42 2:.8_ 5.00
28 19.S$ 2G.?4 19. qn 20.68 2:1.94 22.2:? 2:2.23 23.83
zg 20.68 _).51 2:1.51 21.89 2:$ .04 23.46 0.68 1.85 2.2:3 3.43 3.81
30 1'1.18 21.13 Z2.3_ PP.?0 23.90 0.28 1.4,1. 2.6T 5.05 4.2:4 4.11_
51 81.J53 2:1.94 23.51 1.09 2.28 3.88 5.44
?&BL r 1 (C_TIMU_D) _ _ MU
YF._t Z031
_y J_ FEB _ A_ _¥ J_ JUL A_ SI_'T _T N(SV _C
1 6.25 7.44 8.29 ?.39 ?.?? 8.gT 9.35 10.54 11 .¥4 12.12 13.31 13.1_
8 ?.045 8.25 ?.D1 8.20 8.59 9.78 ln.lG 11.36 12.55 12.95 14.13 14.51
3 •.8? 9.0T ,1..82 g.0Z g.40 10.59 lO.g? 12.1T 13.34; 13.75 14.514 15.32
4 4._9 9.88 3.54 g.83 10.21 11.41 11.?g 12.98 14.18 14.56 15.75 16.13
5 g.50 10.68 g.4S 19.54 11.02 12.22 12:.50 13o?g 14.gg IS.37 18.68 16.95
45 10.31 11.51 10oL_ 11.4_ 11.84 13.03 13.41 14.61 15.40 16.18 17.34 17.7_
• 11.1_ 1_.32 11.0T 12.27 12.65 15.84 14.23 15.42 18._1 17.00 18.19 18.57
8 11.94 13.13 11.89 13.08 13.4_ 14.86 15.O4 16.23 17.43 17.81 19.00 19.38
9 12.1_ 13.94 12.70 13.89 14.28 15.47 15.85 17.05 18.24 18.62 lg .Ik?. Z.Sm
IO 13.56 14.1K 13o51 14.71 Is.0g 16.Z0 18.68 17.86 19.05 19.43 29.¢63 21.01
!1 14.37 15.57 14.33 15.52 1s.go 17.10 17.48 18.67 19.8T 29.25 21.44 21.82
12 15.1_J 16.38 15.14 16.33 16.¥1 1,1..91 18.29 19.48 Z9.68 21.O6 Z2.23 22.23
13 18o00 17.19 15.95 17.14 17.$3 18.72 19.10 20.30 21.49 Z1.8? 23.07 23.45
14 16.81 18.01 16.1qS 1"?.g_ 18.34 19.53 19.91 21.11 22.30 23.68 23.84 0._
15 l•.r_ 18.82 1,1..58 18.77 19.15 29.35 20.73 21.92 23.12 23.50 0.94 1.O?
1_ 18.44 19 ._i3 18.3_ 19.58 19.g_ 21.16 2:1.54 22.73 23.93 0.31 1 .era 1o89
11" 19.25 20.45 19._O Z0.40 _5).1_ 21.g? Z2.35 23.55 0.?4 1.12 2.32 2.19
14 20°06 81.2_ 29.01 21 ._1 21.59 Z2._J 23.17 0.3_ 1.$5 1.94 3.15 3.$1
19 20.88 22.0,1. 20.83 22.02 Z2.40 23.10 23.94 1.17 2.57 2.?5 5.94 4.32
ZO 21.65 Z2.65 21.84 ZZ.83 23.22 0.41 0.?g 1.99 3o18 3.SG 4.1_ S.14
21 22.SO 23.70 22.45 23.65 0.03 1 ._2 1 .El) 2.80 3.gg 4.3? 5.37 5.95
Z2 23.32 0.51 23.2? 0.48 0.84 2.04 2.42 3.81 4.80 5.19 6.M 8.1_
73 0.13 1.32 0.04 1.27 1. r_ 2.85 3.23 4.42 5._i2 8.00 ?.19 ,1..57
24 0.5)4 2.15 0.89 2.08 2.47 3.56 4.04 5.Z4 8.43 6.81 8.01 8.39
25 1 .?S 2.95 1.10 2.90 3.28 4.4? 4.55 8.05 ?.24 ?.f_ 8.92 9._0
28 8.5,1. 3.?G 2.52 5.71 4.09 5.15 5.67 8.86 2.06 8.44 9.63 10.01
8? 5.38 4.57 3.33 4. q_ 4.g0 6.10 6.48 ?._ 8.8? 9.2:5 10.44 10.85
28 4.19 5.3t; 4.14 S.34 5.72 8.91 ?.23 8.49 g.92 10.08 11 ._ 11.64
29 S.00 4.95 8.15 6.53 ?.T2 8.11 5.30 10.49 10.88 12.0T 12.43
]O 5.88 5.77 8.96 ?.34 8.$4 2.92 10.11 11._1 11.68 12.65 13.L_
31 6.63 9.54 3.16 5.73 10.92 18.50 14.08
TABLE I (¢OiT|NU_) LUNAR PHAS[ NU
YEAR 2932
_Y JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ _PT _T NOV _C
1 14.89 16.08 IS.SS 16.85 1•.23 18,42 19.80 20.00 21.19 =51.5• 22.•• 23.15
2 15.79 ls.go 16.4• 1•.66 18.04 19.23 19.62 20.61 22.00 22.39 23.34 23.96
3 16.51 1•.•1 1•.28 18.4• 18,65 20.05 20.43 21 • f_. 22.82 23.20 0.39 0,78
4 11'.33 18.52 18.09 19.28 19.67 20.86 21,24 22.44 23.63 0.01 1,21 1.59
S 18.14 19.33 18.90 29.10 20.48 21.6_ 22.05 23.25 0.44 0,82 2.02 2.40
6 18.95 20.15 19.72 29.91 21.29 22.49 22.31' 0.06 1.26 I .S4 2,83 3.21
• 19.•• 20.96 20.53 21 ,•2 22.10 23.30 23.66 0.67 2.0• 2.45 3.64 4.03
8 20.58 21.77 21.34 22.$4 22.92 0.11 0.49 1.r_ 2.88 3.26 4.46 4.34
9 21.39 22.59 22,15 23.35 23.1,3 0,92 1.31 2.50 3._9 4,08 5.21, 5.65
10 22.20 23.40 22.91, 0.16 0.54 1.79 2.12 3.31 4.$1 4.89 6.0ts 6.46
11 23.02 0.21 23.78 0.9• 1.35 2.55 2.93 4.13 5.32 5.113 6.90 1,.Z8
lz 23.83 1.02 0.59 1.79 2.11, 3.39 3.?4 4.94 6.13 6.$1 ?.•1 3.09
13 O.Ikl 1.64 1.40 2.60 2.96 4.18 4.50 5.1'5 6.94 •.$3 8.52 8.90
14 1.45 2,65 2.22 3.41 5.1,9 4,gg 5.31' 6.515 _._ 8.14 9.55 9.1'1
15 2.2? 5.46 3.05 4*22 4.61 5.80 6.18 7,38 8.51' 8.95 10.15 10.55
10 3.08 4.2• 3.84 5.04 5,42 6.61 6.99 3.19 9.34 9,11S 10.96 11.34
1• 5.69 5.09 4.88 5.35 6.25 •,43 •.91 9.00 10.20 10.54 11.77 12.15
ill 4.•1 5.90 5.47 6.64S •.04 6.24 8.6?. 9.91 11.01 11.39 12.53 12.91'
19 5.$2 6.?1 6,23 •.48 •.86 9.05 9.45 10.63 11.82 12.20 15,40 13.79
20 6.33 •.$3 7.09 6.29 9.6? 9.86 10.25 11.44 12.63 13.02 14,21 14.34
21 1'.!4 3.34 1'.91 9.10 9.48 10. eul !! .06 12.25 15.45 15.35 15.02 15.40
Z2 •.93 9,15 8,?2 9.91 10.30 11.49 11,97 15.06 14.26 14._4 15.35 16.22
23 8.77 9.96 9.53 10.73 11.11 12.30 12.U 13.88 15.07 IS.45 16.1LS 17,05
24 I).34 10,78 10,34 11.54 11.92 13,11 13.50 14.lKI 15.88 16.27 17.46 1•.84
25 10.56 11.59 11.16 12.55 12.79 15.93 14,51 15.50 16.70 17,09 15.27 16.65
_rJ 11,21 12.40 11,9? 13.16 15.55 14.74 15,12 19,52 17.51 1•,59 19.05 19,41'
2• 12.02 15.21 12.79 15,99 14.59 15.55 15.95 17.13 19.37, 15.19 19.90 Z0.25
U 19.33 14,03 15.50 14.79 15,17 14.37 16.79 17.94 19.14 19.52 ZO.?I 21.09
29 15.65 14.34 14.41 15.10 15,N 17.12 17.59 19.79 19.95 ZO.5_S 21.52 21.91
30 14.46 15.22 16.42 16.80 11,.99 19.57 19.57 20.79 21.14 22,34 22.12
51 15.2• 16.03 17.91 19.19 Z0.34 21.96 25.53
TkSL.[ I (¢C*4T1k_O) LUNAR PHASE NU
YEAR _033
_Y JAN _ _R A_ _y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV _C
1 0.34 1.54 0.29 1.49 1.87 3.06 3.45 4.64 5.85 6.22 7.41 •.?g
2 1.16 2.55 1.11 2.30 2.68 3.68 4.26 5.45 6.65 7.03 8.22 8.50
3 1.9T 5.16 1.92 5.11 5.49 4.69 5.0T 6.26 ?.46 ?.84 9.04 9.42
4 2.1'8 3.96 2.1'3 5.95 4.51 5.50 5.38 •*03 8.27 8.65 9.85 10.25
S 3.59 4.79 3.54 4.?4 5.12 6.31 6.713 7.69 9.08 9.4• IO.U 11.04
G 4.41 5.q_ 4.36 5.55 5.g5 •.13 7.51 9.70 9.90 10.28 11.47 11.55
• 5.22 6.41 5,11' 6.56 6.•5 •.94 8._? 9.52 10.•1 11.09 12.29 12.6?
8 6.03 1'.23 5.98 ?.18 •.56 8.79 9.13 10.55 11.52 11.90 15.10 15.48
g 6.85 8.04 6.86 T.g9 6.37 9.57 g.95 11.14 12.34 12.72 13.91 14.29
10 1,.66 8.85 1'.61 3.80 g.18 10.58 10.76 11.93 13.15 15.53 14.72 15.11
11 8.41' 9.88 3.42 9.62 10.00 11.19 11.5• 12.1'7 13":.96 14.34 15.54 15.92
12 9.28 10o48 9*23 10.43 10.81 12.00 12.39 13.$8 14.77 15.16 16..35 16.1'3
13 10.10 11.29 10.05 11.24 11._? 12.82 13.20 14.39 15.59 15.9• 17.16 1•.54
14 10.91 12.10 10.86 12.05 12.43 15._3 14.01 15.21 16.40 16.?9 1•.57 16.36
13 11.79 12.92 11.61' 12.8• 13.25 14.44 14.62 16.02 17.21 17.59 18.79 19.1•
16 12.53 15.73 12.48 13.68 14.06 15.25 15.64 16.83 18.02 18.41 19.1K) 19.98
17 13.55 14.54 13.30 14.49 14.87 16.0• 16.45 1•.64 18.84 19.22 20.41 ZQ.?9
18 14.16 15.35 14.11 15.30 15._ 16.88 1•.2_ 18.46 lg.65 20.05 21.23 21.61
19 14.9• 16.17 14.92 16.12 16.S0 17.1K) 18.07 19.27 20.46 20.94 22.04 22.42
20 15.1'3 16.98 15.74 16.93 17.31 18.51 18.89 20.03 21.23 21.1_ 2'2.65 23.25
21 16.e0 11,.79 16.55 17.•4 18.12 19.37. 19.70 20.89 22.09 22.47 23.88 O.OS
22 11,.41 18.61 1•.343 16.$6 18.94 20.15 20.51 21.71 22.90 25.28 0.48 0.86
:'3 18.22 19.42 lO.l? 19.3• 19.79 _0.94 21.33 22.52 25.?1 0.09 1.29 1.61,
24 19.04 20.25 13.99 ZQ.18 20.56 21.79 22.14 25.33 0.55 0.91 2.10 2.48
25 19.85 21.04 19.80 20.99 21.5T 22.5? 22.95 0.14 1.34 1.72 2.91 3._0
15 Z0.14 21.36 20.61 21.51 22.19 25.34 23.?S 0.96 2.15 2.53 3.79 4.11
21' 21.41' 22.6• 21.42 22._. 25.00 0.19 0.50 1.17 2.91_ 3.55 4.$4 4.92
;'2.29 25.44 22.24 23.45 25.81 1.01 1.39 2.34 3.?9 4.16 5.55 5.T5
251 PS.10 25.05 0.24 0.63 1.82 2.Z0 5.40 4.59 4.9T 6.17 6.55
30 25.91 23.36 1.06 1.44 2._ 3.01 4.21 5.40 5.1'8 6.95 ?.56
Xl 0.1'3 0.34 =.25 3.83 5.02 6.S0 5.11'
?/dlLE i (COITZMJII_) LUIM2 IqlAS( NU
,rr.&R 2934
_ j_ _ tMit Mqt _Y j_ 4_ _ SEJeT _T NOV DRC
1 4.953 10.18 8._34 10.13 10.51 11 .•1 12.Qg 13.18 14.48 14.06 10.05 16.43
2 9.eO 10.99 g._ 10.504 11.3_ 15'. 5_: 12.g0 14.09 13.;5 IS._T 1_.83 I?.L_
3 1o.il 11 .in 10.56 11 ._ 12.14 13.33 13.71 14.91 10*1O 1_.48 1?*_ 18._
4 11.42 12.q2 !1.37 12.57 12.05 14.14 14.52 15._ 1(5.91 IT.LXJ 18.40 18.87
5 12.24 13.43 12.10 13.38 13._ 14.9t 15.34 16.53 1T.?3 18.11 19.30 lg.N
i 13.05 14.24 13. nn 14.13 14.57 IS.1"/ 16.15 1T._t4 10.54 13.92 Z0.11 _n.50
• 13.03 15.0_ 13.81 15.01 15.3_) 16.50 16._ 18.16 19.35 19.73 Z0.93 21.31
8 14._• 15.8• 14.46E: 15.R 16.Z0 1?.39 1•._flJ 10.97 =n.16 ZO.SS Zl.T4 21.12
9 13.40 1_.18 15.44 IG.63 17.01 13.21 10.59 19.78 _n.18 11.33 _*SS :_.93
IO l_JO 1•._ 10.23 1•.44 1T.33 19. ro 19.40 =n.10 ZI._J PP.1? 23.3T _J._
11 1•.11 14.31 1•.1_ 13.ZS 1O.04 19.83 =n.Z1 21.41 ;_.10 12.98 0.13 0.56
12 1•._ 13.12 t?.Oe 10.07 19.45 _.63 21.03 _P*_Z 23.42 23.80 O.99 1.3_
• _ _ _ .'_ I_._ 1_._ 16.88 =n.L_ L3t.4_ L_L.e4 13._ 0.23 0.61 1.80 2.19
14 1_.55 _,n.T4 1_.50 _n._ _t._ _.2T _9.SS 23.35 t.04 1.42 2.(R 3.00
_S _n._ L_o_ _n.3t 11.51 21.0_ _._ _3.4T 0._ 1.35 2.23 3.43 3.et
16 21.1O 21.3_ _1.13 5m.3_ 22.?9 23.90 O.2e 1._ 2.ST 3.95 4._ 4._
1• 21.5m 13.1O 21.94 ?.3.13 23.$1 D.71 1.09 2-18 3.48 3.OS 5.BS S.44
1O _._ 24.09 I_._ _._5 0.]3 1.5_ 1.90 3.10 4.15 4._ S._ 6.25
lS _J._t 0.31 _3.09 0.1_ 1.14 2.13 2._ 3.531 S.10 5.4_) _.U T.0_
am o.4.3 1._ 0.90 1._ 1._5 3.15 3.$3 4._ S.9_ 6.]0 •.43 •.o_
21 1._4 2.43 1.11 2.30 2.17 $.9_ 4.34 S.S4 6.13 •.11 3.31 6.w
2.o5 3.18 2. nn 3._0 3.53 4.?T 5.15 6.35 ?.54 •.5_. 9.12 9.50
_3 _.lm 4.0_ 2._ 4.01 4.]4) S.S9 S.97 •.16 i.3_ 3.74 9J)] 10.31
P.4 3.18 4.11' 3.43 4._ 5._0 6.40 6._J ?.gT 9.17 9.55 10.74 11.12
tS 4.49 S.09 4.44 5.f4 6.0_ ?.21 ?.30 I._ 9.18 10.3_ 11.18 11.94
L_ S. _n 6.90 5.25 6.dL5 6.33 3. rm 8.40 9.13 10.79 11.17 12.37 12._r5
tT G.12 •.$1 _.0T ?.L_ ?.44 8.04 9. =m 10.41 11.61 11.5)5 t3.1l 13.SG
m 6.5)_ 3.12 6.14 6._? 6.45 0.65 t0.03 11._ 12.42 12.00 13._J 14.38
L5 •.74 ?.l_ 0._ 9.|T 1Do4& 19.84 _.2 ._4 13o_3 13.41! 14.3!t IS.19
30 I.S$ 3o_10 _).1_ 1D.0e lt._ 11._ 12.65 14.04 14.45 13.0_ 16.09
31 _.37 9._1_ 10.11 12.4T 13.V_ 15._4 1_.41
TAIL[ 1 (CCKrINIJ_) LUreR IqMIE NU
TEAR 2935
_Y JN_ FE! 14Mt kPR _Y J_ J_ AUG S£PT _T NOV D(C
1 17._3 1o._ t?.M l_.w lg.15 5_.35 29.T3 21.o_ 23.12 ?.3.50 0.ss 1.0•
;_ 18.44 19 .lf3 18.3_ lg.58 lg,g? 21 o1_ 21.54 _2.T4 _.03 0.31 1.51 1 .eg
3 lg.25 20.45 lg.20 _n.4Q _n.T8 _1 ,g? 22.33 23.35 0.74 1.12 2.3_ 2._
4 _5) .0• 21._ =n.02 Z1.L_I 21.59 i_.T_ 23.1? D.3G 1.33 1.94 3.13 3.51
s zo.o8 ZZ.o• 20.83 _._. 12._ 23._0 13.94J 1.17 _.37 2.?3 3._4 4.33
G 21 *_ ;_.Sd 21.14 22.83 Z3.ZZ 0.41 0._9 1.99 3.14 3.56 4.'_ 5.14
? _.en 23.T0 22.4.5 13._5 0.03 1 .P= 1 .(i0 2.00 3.99 4.37 5.S'F s*gs
8 _.31 0.51 23.27 0.4_ 0.84 2.04 2.42 3._1 4.81 5.19 G.M G.?K
9 0.13 1 ._uP O.rUl 1.27 1._5 2.85 3._3 4.42 5.ti_ 6.00 7.10 ?._J
10 0.94 2.14 0.89 2.09 2*4? 3.G6 4.04 5.24 6.43 6.81 8.01 3.30
11 1 .'f_ 2.95 1.70 2.90 3._8 4.47 4._ E.0S ?.24 ?._J 3.8_ 9. _n
11 2.5• 3._ 2-_ 3._1 4.09 3.29 5.6? 6.30 4.06 8.44 9.63 10.01
1:5 3.30 4.57 3. q_ 4.S_ 4.91 6.10 6*M 7._8 3.87 9.25 10.45 10.33
14 4.19 3.09 4.14 3.34 5*_ 6091 7.29 fl.49 _)._ 10.0_ 11 .L_ 11._J4
13 S.O0 6._ 4.gS 6.15 6.53 T.T2 3.11 9.30 10.50 10.09 12.01' 12.45
13 5.82 T.Ol s._r _._ ?.34 8.$4 3.92 10.11 11.31 11._ 12.84 13._
1• 6.33 T.SZ G.54 ¥.T¥ 3.1_ S.35 0.T3 10.03 12.1=' 12.50 13.1_ 14.09
t4 •.44 O.IM T.3_ 8.09 2.gT 10*13 10.54 11 .Y4 13' .g3 13.31 14.51 14.09
19 3.20 9.43 8.21 9.40 9,_8 IO.M 11.30 1_1 .SS 13.T5 14.13 13.37. tS._l
• n 0.0• 10._3 g.r_ 10.L_ 10,5_ 11.79 12.1T 13.30 14.50 14._4 16.13 10._1_
21 0.88 11.09 51.83 11.03 11.41 12.13 12.98 14.18 15.3? 15.73 16-93 1•.33
12 IO.M 11.30 10.04 11.84 12. ='5' 13.41 13.00 14.99 16.18 IG.ST l?.Tli 18.14
13 11.51 12.10 11.44; 12*05 13.09 14.?.3 14.61 15,80 IT.00 17.38 18.57 ll.gS
?.4 12.31 13.51 12.27 13.46 13,83 15,04 15.47. 16.411R 1T.01 18.15 10.31 I9.T?
25 13.13 14.33 13.00 14. =_ 14,GG 15.85 16.7.3 17.43 13.(IZ 19.00 =m.20 =n.u
_q_ 13.34 15.14 13.90 15.09 15.47 l$°lG 1?.05 18.24 15.43 19.82 21.01 21.39
2? 14._6 l$.tS 14.71 15.90 16. 5)3 1?°44 1?.t16 19.05 _n.25 _J.63 21.3_ _I.ZO
18 IS.S? 14.T6 IS.51 10,?1 1?.10 14.L5 18.37 19.0? 21 .ON& 21.44 1_.64 23.0_
I11 16°18 16.33 1?.$3 17.91 19.10 19.41 ZO.II 21.07 _.25 23.45 23.83
90 1T._O IT.iS 13.34 tl,l_ 19°9_ _0.30 21.49 21. li_ 23.07 O.Lqi 0.14
31 10.01 1T.Mi 13.33 21.11 P_.3Q 23.18 1.46
TABLEI (C_NT|HUI[D) LUNAR PH43/_ NU
TEAt 2936
_¥ JAN FEB _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ 31_PT _T NOV _C
I 2.27 3.46 3.03 4.:i3 4.61 3.80 G,18 7.32 e.ST 8.gS 10.15 10,53
2 3.013 4.28 3.84 5.04 3.4?. G.61 7.00 8.iS g.38 g.77 10.28 tl.34
3 3.89 5.og 4._ 5.85 6.23 7.43 7,81 g.O0 IQ.20 ln._l 11.77 12,15
4 4.71 5.g0 5.47 G._ 7.05 8.24 8o_. g.81 11 .Dr 11.3g 12.52 12.9?
5 5.52 6.71 6.28 7.48 7.86 g.o5 g.43 10._3 11.82 12.20 13.40 13.78
G 6.33 T.53 T.0g 8.2g 8.G7 g.26 10.25 11.44 12._3 13.02 14.21 14*59
7 7.14 8.34 7.91 9.10 9.48 1{} . ll_l 11006 |;).25 13.45 13.83 15.02 13.40
8 7.5145 9.15 8.72 9.91 10.30 51.42 11.87 13.07 14.26 14._4 15.84 16,22
9 8.T7 g.g6 9.53 10.73 11-11 12.30 12,M 13.80 15.07 15.45 16.65 17,03
10 g.N 10.78 10.35 11.54 11.92 13.12 13,50 14.GQ 15.82 16.27 17.46 17.84
11 10.40 11.59 11.16 12.35 12.?3 13.93 14.31 15.50 16.79 17.98 10.27 18._
12 11.21 12.40 11.97 13.17 13.35 14.74 15.12 16.32 17.51 17.82 19.09 19.4?
13 12.02 13.22 12.78 13.28 14._ 15.55 15o94 17.13 18.31 18.71 12.90 Z0.28
14 |Z.83 14t03 15.e0 14.79 13.17 16.37 16,73 17.24 19.14 19.52 20.71 21,09
15 13.SS 14.84 14.41 15.G0 15.48 17.12 17.56 18._ 12.25 Z0.33 21.52 21.21
16 14.46 15.65 15. _5) 16.42 16.eG 17.99 18.37 19.57 19.1_ 21.14 22.34 L_._
!";' 15.27 16.47 16.03 1¥.23 17.61 18.80 lg,lg 20.M 21.57 21._ 23.15 23.53
18 16.08 17.28 16.83 18.04 18.42 19._ 20.00 21.12 22.39 22.77 23.g6 0.34
19 16.90 10._ 17.f4 18.85 19,24 20.43 _5),81 _.01 23,20 23.58 0.78 1.16
• n l?.Tt 18.90 12.47 12.67 5re.US |1.24 21._. L_.22 0.01 0.32 1.59 1.27
21 18.52 19.1_ 19.19 Z0.48 Z0.86 L'Z.OG ZZ.44 23.6,5 0.83 1.21 2.40 2.70
19.34 20.53 20.10 21 .L_J ZI .ST L'Z• 87 23.25 0.44 1.34 2.02 3.21 3.10
23 9n.15 21.34 ZO.9t I_.11 i_.49 1_3,M 0.06 1.26 =1.45 2.43 4.03 4,41
|4 _n.N, 22.15 Z1.'IT 22.22 23.30 0.4g 0.U 2.01' 3.26 3.63 4.84 5.22
25 21. TF _.17 n.S4 2_J.?3 0.11 1.31 1,69 2.86 4,08 4.46 3.63 6,03
Iz.Sl 23.N 23.33 O.S4 0.23 2.12 2.S0 3.ee 4.oo 3.27 s.4s 6.25
27 23.40 O.Sg 0.16 1._ 1.1'4 2.93 3.31 4.51 3.1_ 6.no 7.28 T,M
tl 0.81 1.41 0.27 |.17 Z.$5 3.74 4.13 5.31 G.51 6,g0 8.Qg 4.47
L_ 1.02 2.P2 1.1_J t,_J 3.36 4.56 4,_4 6.13 7.33 7.71 2.5)0 9,|2
_10 1.14 2._0 3.79 4.18 5.37 5,75 6.g5 8.14 8.S_ 9.11 10,10
_f 2.49 3.41 4.9_ 6_$6 ?.76 J.33 10.21
TA2LE 1 (¢OHTIHUEg) LUNAR PHA_ _U
YEkq 1937
_Y _AN FEB _R A_ _Y 3_ _ A_ _I_PT _T NOV _C
1 11.1_ 12.92 11.67 12.87 13.25 14.44 14.62 16.02 1T.21 1T.Sg tS.?g 19.17
2 1_.54 13.73 12.49 13.68 14.06 15._6 15.64 16.23 1_J.03 18.41 tg.QO 19._
3 13.33 14.54 13.36 14.42 14.87 13.07 IG.4S 17.64 12.64 12._2 20.41 29.80
4 14.16 15.3_ 14.11 15.31 15._ 16.88 17. _q_ 18.46 lg.65 20.03 21.23 21,61
5 14.97 16.17 14.92 16.12 16.S0 IT._ 18.08 12.27 Z0.46 20.84 _Z.04 22,42
G 15.72 16.28 15.74 16.93 17.31 18.51 18.82 20.08 21.28 21 .M 22.85 23.23
7 lS.eO 17.79 lS.53 17.74 18.12 19.32 19.70 ZO.Sg 22.09 22.47 23.87 0,05
8 17.41 18._51 IT.3_ 18.56 18._4 20.13 20.51 21.71 L_.90 23.;'8 0.48 0.26
g 18.22 12.42 10.17 lg.37 12.75 L=_.g4 21.33 L_.5_ 23.71 0.10 1.25) 1.67
10 19.04 29.23 18.99 20.18 ZO.5G 21.76 22.14 23.33 0.53 0._1 2.10 2.48
11 19.85 21.(]4 19.80 20.gg 21._ _.37 _2.gS 0.15 1.34 1.72 2.92 3.30
12 ZO.f4 21.845 Z0.61 21.81 22.19 23.38 23.7_ O.g_ 2.15 2.33 3.13 4,11
13 21.48 Z_.GT 21.43 Z_ . 4_. 23.00 0.20 0.48 1.'_ 2.gT 3.35 4.54 4*22
14 Zz.2g 13.441 _.14 2_.43 23.81 1.01 1*39 2.M 3.78 4.16 5.35 5,74
15 23.1(3 0.2g 23.05 11.24 0.63 1.22 2.20 3.40 4.59 4.97 6.17 6,55
1_ 23.gl 1.11 23.86 1.06 1.44 2.K3 3.02 4.21 3.40 5.Tg 6.48 7.36
17 0.1"3 1.g2 O.M 1.87 2.25 3.45 3.83 S.O_ 6.L_ 6.t0 7.79 8.17
18 1.54 2.73 1.42 2._S 3.06 4._ 4.54 5,83 7,03 7.41 8. w_ 8.92
1_ Z.35 3_55 2.30 3.50 3_48 3.D7 5.45 6.6S 7.84 8.22 9.42 5),8D
ZO 3.1_ 4.346 3.11 4.31 4.62 S.88 6°27 7.46 2.65 g.Q4 10.23 10.61
21 3._J 5.17 3._)3 5.12 5.50 6.70 ?,Od 8.21. g.47 g.85 11.04 11.42
ZZ 4.?S) S.ge 4.74 S.g3 6._. ?.51 T,Sg g.02 10.28 1D.M 11 .eL 12,24
23 5.e0 S.80 5.55 6.75 7.13 8.32 8.70 g.go 11.0g 11.47 12.67 13.05
24 G.41 7.61 6.31' 7.48 ?.g4 g.14 9.52 10.71 11 .gl 12.2g 1:5.48 13.86
25 7.25 8.4?. ?.10 8.37 O.T5 g.g5 10.33 11.31 15J• T_ 13.10 14.21) 14.67
_ll 1.04 1_.23 ?._l _.19 9.5? 10.76 |1.14 12.34 13.53 13.91 13.11 15,49
27 4.85 10.°5 8.80 lO.O0 10.38 11.57 11.96 13.15 14.34 14.72 15.92 13.30
21 9.67 IG,SG g. Ek?. 10.81 11.19 12.39 12.77 13.96 15.16 15.$4 16.T3 1741
19 10.41 10.43 I 1 ._?. 12.00 13.20 13,54J 14.77 15.97 IG.35 17.54 17,23
30 I1.21 11.24 12.44 12.82 14.01 14.39 15.59 1_,. 70 17.16 12.3(, 18,74
31 1_.10 12.03 13.63 13.21 16.40 17.98 15_.55
_? JAN FEB *MIt _ _T j_ J_ A_ s[_'r _T tiDY 8k'C
T_U[ I _CNTIIIED) _ IqME NU
TEAR snN
_T JAN Iq_ I_A _ _¥ _14 JUL AUG I£PT _T NOV I_C
I II i
TAIM.[ I (CCNTINUEDJ LUM_ PHAE NU
Yr, Ue Im,O0
O_v J4_ FI_ AMt _qt tt_T JUN JUL 4UL MPT OCT NOV KC
1 13.M 14.44 14.41 tS._ 15._ IT.18 IT.$_ |8._ 19.91 _0._ 21.53 |1._1
! 14.41 1S._S tS.U lS.42 It.CO IT.N 18.3T |9.|T sn.T_ |1.14 R.$4 _._
3 15.2T t&.4T t&.G4 1T._3 17._ 18.$1 tt.lg _O.M |I.M 11 *N |3.15 I$.S3
4 14.0" 1T.;I_ 1_.45 18.04 18.42 19.62 _l. nn 1'1.|8 Sm ._HI ;l_ .T? |_.9" O*|S
S 11.90 14.09 1T.6_ 111.8" lg.|4 Wl.45 _.81 Sm.OI :)3 .sin _3._1 Q.T8 1 .|S
• 1T.T1 14.11 18.47 tg.tT _.0S I1.14 21 .Ik_ U.e_ 0.01 0.40 t ._ I .ST
T te.S_ ss.lrt 19.15 E0.44 _n.e_ U.C4 _.44 t$.t$ 0.85 l.tt |.,n |.Te
s 1s.34 20.S3 20.10 tl.lbg 2t.M tZ.e? _3.tS 0.44 1.94 8.M 3.21 ].qO
9 aD.15 _._4 2Q.Sl _.11 _.45 E$.M O.M 1._ Je.45 2,_$ 4.05 4.41
I0 _._ _2.16 :_8.'_ _.s_ _3. _n 0.4_ 0.15 _.07 $.L_S 3.65 4.44 S.Je
I1 tl.T_ I_.S? _.5_ _3._3 0.1* I.$] 1.1_ Z.M 4.84 4.46 5.M 8.WJ
11 _.$_ 23._, 2].35 0._4 Q.95 2.12 I_qn ).TO 4._ $,IT 2,47 1.2S
13 23.40 O.Sg 0.1" 1.34 1.74 2.93 3.31 4.5t 5.10 2.Oe ?.24 ?.M
14 0.21 t .41 0.514 2.17 2.51 3.TS 4.11 5._11 6.5_ 6.an 6.0# e.4T
lS 1.0_J 2._ 1.19 2.M 3.38* 4.Mr, 4.94 S.13 ?._1 T.?I 0.50 2.15
1, 1.84 3.Q3 5).an 3.fig 4.14 5.3T S.?S 6.J5 8.|4 8.5_ 9,1_ 10.10
IT 2.an 3.84 3.41 4.61 4.15 6.1e 6._ ?._ *.15 S._4 10.S_ 10.91
10 _.4, 4.M 4.23 5.42 5.80 ?.00 ?.M _.5T 9,77 |0.15 11._4 11._
15) 4.tO 5.47 5.04 6.23 6.61 ?.S1 e.lS S._) IO,M 10.9, 12.1S 18._4
EO 5.0_ 6._8 5.eS ?.GS ?.43 @.q_ S.O0 tO. :m 11,39 It.Y? 12o9? 13.35
:_1 5._ ?.10 @.an ?.26 4.24 9.43 9,8Z 11.01 12020 |2.59 i3,/_0 14.1,
W, 6.71 7.91 ?.4/ 8.87 9.05 10._5 tO.,3 tt.82 19.0_ t3.40 14.51 14.97
23 ?.53 8.?'_ 8.19 9._ 9°8? 11.0, 11.44 l_.&l 13.83 $4.21 |9.4| I_. ?1)
Z4 8.34 9.53 9.1D 10.30 IO.M 11.87 12._5 13.45 14,14 15.0_ 16,1_ 16.10
25 9°!5 10.35 9.92 11.11 11.49 12.9_ 13.07 14.t, 15.46 15.84 1?.03 1?.41
15 J.97 I1 .|6 10.73 1|.92 1|.30 13.50 15.88 15.07 16.2? I,.M 17.14 10.33
2? 10.?8 11.97 11054 12.74 |3.12 14.31 14.94 IS.99 !?.04 IT.46 18.8_ 19.04
18 It .59 t :, • To 12055 13.55 15.93 15.12 15,51 16.T0 1?.59 18.PT 19.4T 19.83
19 12.40 13.4J0 13.17 14.38 14.74 15.94 16.37. 1?.5! 10.71 19.09 10.1'9 t9.M
30 13.22 13*15 15.17 15.55 16.?5 |?.13 |9.5_ 19.52 19.|)0 21,09 tl.M
31 14.03 14.79 16.3T 17.94 19.14 lJg. 71 2|.tt
TABLE i (C_N_INU_D] LUNAR (_4A_ Iq_
DAY _4N _EB )MR Al_q NAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV OAEC
1 23.10 0.30 23.05 0.25 0.63 1.82 2.20 3.40 4.59 4.g? 6.17 6.55
2 23.91 1.11 2_.$6 1.06 ! .44 2._3 3.02 4.21 5.40 s.?g 6.ge ?.3_
0.?3 1.92 0._8 1.87 2.25 3.45 3.83 5.02 6.22 6._O ?.?g 8.17
4 1.54 2.73 1.49 2._8 3.07 4._ 4°14 5.84 7.05 ?.41 8._1 8.99
5 2.35 3.55 2.30 3.50 3.88 5.0? So4S 6.65 7.84 8.22 g.4z 9.80
6 3.17 4.36 3.12 4.31 4°_g 5.8g 6o27 ?.46 8.(AS g.04 10.23 10.61
? 3.go 5.17 3o93 5.12 5.50 6.?0 ?.08 8.27 go47 g.85 11.04 11.83
8 4.79 5.ge 4.?4 5.g4 6.3Z ?.51 ?.89 9.Dg 10.28 10._ 11.86 12.24
9 S.an _.80 5.55 6.?5 7o13 8.32 8_71 g.go 11°09 11.47 12._ 13.05
10 6.4_ ?.61 6.3? ?._ ?.g4 g.14 g.sz 10.71 11.91 12.29 15.40 1_.88
tt ?.13 8.4_ ?.18 8.3? _.75 g.g5 10.53 11.52 lZ.?Z 15.10 14.zg 14._0
]2 _.04 _.14 ?.15 9.19 g.57 XO. 1_S 11.14 12.34 13.53 13.91 15.11 15.49
1_ 8o_5 lOonS 8.80 ]O.DO JD.38 11.57 IJ._ 13._5 14.34 14.73 15.91 t,.$O
14 g._ ln.8, 9.r12 10.81 11.19 12.39 12.77 13.95 J5.1_ 15.54 1,.73 17. J!
15 10.48 11._ 10.43 11 ._ 12.01 1_.29 13.5_ 14.78 15.g¥ 16.35 17.55 17.93
16 11o19 12.49 11.24 12.44 12.82 14.01 14.3g 15.59 16.78 17.16 18o36 18.74
I? 12.11 13.3_ 12o0" 13.25 13.63 14.83 15.21 1_.40 1?.an 17.9.8 19.17 19.55
18 12.92 14.11 12.87 14.06 14.44 15.14 16.02 17.21 18.41 18.?g 19.15 Z0.57
tg 13.73 14.92 13.an 14.87 15.Z_ 16.43 1".83 18.03 19.22 1g._0 20.80 21.18
• n 14.54 15.74 14.49 15._ 16.07 17._ 17._4 18.84 15).03 Z0.42 21.61 21.99
21 15._S 16.55 15.31 16.5G 16.88 18.08 18.86 lg.63 20.85 21.23 22.42 22.an
22 14.17 17.3_ 16.12 17.51 17.60 18.89 lg.27 Z0.46 21 .f_ 22.04 23.23 25.e_
13 18.98 18.18 16.93 le.13 18.51 19.70 20.08 21.18 22.4? 22.85 0o05 0.45
14 I?.Yg 18.99 1T._4 19.94 lg.32 Z0.51 20.g0 22.09 23.18 23.S? 0.8_ 1._4
15 f8.,_ f9.80 18._ fg.?S Z0.13 21.33 Z_.?! 22.g0 0.10 0.49 1.67 2.(]5
_J 1_.41 Z_.8! 18.37 ZO._ L_.95 Z_.t4 Z_.52 23.?_ 0.9! 1.29 Z.49 2.a?
2? Z0o23 11.43 L)D. J8 Z|.38 21.78 22.95 13.35 0.53 1.72 2.t0 3.30 3.M
Z_ 21.04 12o14 L_.99 12.19 ZZ.5? 23.?7 Do|5 1.34 2.54 2.92 4.11 4.49
Z_ 21.84 21.81 13.00 25.38 Go58 D.g6 2.15 5.35 3.?3 4.92 5._
30 22._7 _2._ _.82 0.20 1.39 1.?? _.97 4.1_ 4.54 5°?4 6.1_
31 2_.44 2" 1 .D! 2.58 3.?e 5.33 6._3
1 T.?4 0.14 ?.14 0.81 S.2T 10.41 10.IS 11.04 SS.D IS.Ill 14.01 lS.19
• i.N S,TS i.Sl 9,10 10.N 11.14 II .M 12.00 14.00 14.4] IS.t I_. nn
_1 •.sT 10.S4 i.R 10.11 10.99 IZ.0I 12.47 15.11 14.1_ IS.14 16.4] 14.M
4 10.10 I1.M 10.IS 11.$3 11.?1 12.90 SS.ll 14.40 IS.07 10.0S IT.IS I?.M
s 10.99 12.10 IO.M 12.14 IZ.R |S.71 1440 IS.14 |_M I,.07 I#.M 16.44
• 11.01 1].00 11.78 18.95 lS.U 14.53 I4.M 10.10 1T.m IT.14 IO.ST IS.IS
? lZ.M 13.81 lt.ST I3.14 16.15 15.34 I$._t I,. *_ 10.11 10.49 IS.Q8 sin.O?
• 11.43 14.04 lS.14 14.M 14.99 14.11 10.53 |?.T3 18.9_ IS.)O sm.en SOLd
• 14.fl IS.44 14. sn IS*N 11*7? 16.97 I?.SS 18.54 19*75 10.11 11 .$1 11 .M
10 15.04 ILZS lS.Ot 1_.14 14.M 17.78 10*14 IS.SO In.SO In.s3 tin.tO •°*St
11 lS.87 1T.04 lS. am 17o01 1?.40 10.S9 10.07 aO.IT 21.14 Z1.T4 82.94 13.]1
11 14rh99 IT.99 16.113 1?.ILl 18._1 19.40 lS.Tll sn.14 U.I? ss.S s ft.?8 O.IS
11 IT.N 18.99 IT.4] 10.04 19. ns sin.so m.lO L_._J R.99 IS.ST 0.56 0.94
14 _*S| IS.S0 11.86 IJ.4] lS.4_ _.N _.41 s_.10 fl.Jn 0*11 i.S' 1 ._
15 19.11 10.3_ 1J.07 a0.t? sn.M _ .N 14.n fl.4] 0._ 0.99 t.19 t.S_
IS 19.93 1*S.11 19.88 1.1 o06 1.1.44 _.04 23.04 0.1.3 1.41 1.01 S.O0 $*M
I? I0 .l_J 1'1.94 !0.10 1.1.iS !1._ 2).41 _.IIS 1.04 2._4 1. .ill S.ll 449
11 _.Ss s_._ 21 .Sl _.IU s_.0S 0.1 0.1 I .t_ S.0S S.4] 4._ S.0S
1• !! ._lr _.S? ll.Sl !_.5_ 2_1. l0 1.09 1.41 2.IW S.II 4.14 S.44 S.Ol
sn 15.1 • O.M _i.14 O.S) 0.I] !.90 1*.L_) 3.M 4.14 S.O_ O.L_ _._
• 1 14.00 1.19 13.BS !.14 I.Sl 2.?1 3.10 4.14 5.49 •.IT T.04 ?.44
I! 0.81 1..00 0./li S.WJ 2.14 $.13 3.91 S.II 6.30 6.14 T.99 0.86
M 1.i 1..I I,S? 2.7? S.lS 4.]4 4.T_ 5.91 T.ll 7.49 •.14 S.0?
i_l 1..44 S.lk_ 1.._ S.M 3.il S.ts S.S4 4.75 ?.iS e.Sl 9.90 9.04
15 S._S 4.44 3.14 4._1 4.1_ S*07 O.SS ?.S4 0.74 9.12 10.Sl 10.T0
l_ 4.01 S.14 4.01 5.21 5.541 ti.?0 ?.10 1.14 i.SS 9.113 11,13 11.$1
1.? 4.07 •.07 4.0_ I_.M 0.40 ?.59 ?.sw S.IT 10.14 10.78 I1.1_ I2.M
s, 5.04 o.99 S.14 •.IS T._l 1.4t 0.78 9.99 tl.lS I1 .S4 I1. .TO IS.IS
_) •.so •.41 ?.64 4.03 9.22 9.10 10.10 11 .H IS.ST IS.ST 13.SS
3o ?.31 ?._ 0.44 0.84 10.03 10.41 II .01 12.00 I].ll 14*M 14._
]1 0.12 I.O? 9.04 11.1.3 12.42 14.00 IS.S?
TAW( I (¢_TINU_) LXO_ _SE NU
YEAR 2O43
_T JAN FEB _SR APR _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV DE(
1 I6.M I?.M lS.33 1?.SO 17.91 lg.11 19.49 20.04 21.87 22._ 23.4S 23.83
2 17.20 10.39 I?.IS 18.34 10.72 19.92 29.30 21.49 22._ 23*0? 0.2_ 0.44
3 1•.01 19. _n 1?*g_ 19.15 19.54 _O.?3 1.1.11 22.31 23.50 23.84 1.04 1.4•
4 18.82 2D.02 10.1_ 19.9? 20.35 21.54 1.1.92 23.12 0.31 O.E_ 1.89 2*2?
5 19.64 20.83 19.59 20.76 21.1_ 22.3_ 22.?4 2s*gs 1 .IS 1 .$1 2.70 3.04
• 20.45 21._4 20.40 21.59 1.1.g¥ 1.3.17 23.SS 0.?4 1.94 2.32 3.51 3.90
? 21.21 _2.4_ 21.21 22.41 22.?9 23.g_ 0.36 1.56 2.?5 3.13 4.33 4.71
0 22.0? 23*2? 22.02 23.22 23._0 0*?9 1.18 2.3? 3.5_ 3.91 5.14 5.52
9 22.89 0.08 22.84 0.03 0.41 1.11 1.99 3.18 4.38 4.?8 S.S5 _*SS
10 23.10 0.89 23.(4 0.84 1.23 1..42 2.80 4.OG S.19 S.S? 0.?8 7.15
11 0.51 1.71 0.46 1. e_ 2.04 3*23 3.61 4.81 0.00 •.38 ?.58 ?.9_
12 1.32 2.$2 1.28 2.4T 2.85 4.04 4.43 5._2 6.81 ¥.ZO 8.39 8.7?
13 Z.14 3.33 1..09 3.28 3._6 4.0_ 5.24 0.43 ?.63 8.01 9.29 S.M
14 2.95 4.14 1..90 4.09 4.44 5.67 O.DS ?.2S 8.44 8.82 10.D2 10.40
15 _._ 4.94 S.71 4.91 S.2g •.4_ •.86 0.06 9.2S 9.63 10.83 11.1.1
1• 4.M 5.7? 4.53 5.72 0.10 ?.SD ?.f_ 8.8? 10.07 10.45 11.64 11..02
17 5.39 •.M S.34 •.53 •.91 8.11 0.49 9.U ID.04 11._ 12.43 12.84
18 _.20 ?.40 _.15 ?.35 7.?5 8.92 9.30 10.50 11.69 12.07 13.27 13.04
19 ?.01 1.1.1 •.go 8.16 8.54 9.73 10.12 11.31 12.SD 11..09 14.98 14.4_
_0 ?.•S 9.02 ?.?5 8.9? 9.35 10.55 10.03 11..12 13.32 13.70 14.89 1$.27
21 4.&i 9.83 8.59 9.78 10.16 11.36 11.74 12.94 14.13 14.$1 15.71 1_.09
22 9.45 10.04 9.40 19.60 IO*M 12.17 11..55 13.75 14.94 15.32 1•.52 IS.gO
23 10.26 11.4_ 10.21 11.41 II.T9 11..98 ]3*3? 14.5_ lS.?S 16.14 17.33 17.71
24 11.04 IS.Z? 11.03 11..22 12.10 13._ 14.18 15.37 10.57 1•.95 10.14 18.52
ZS 11.09 13.0_ 11.84 IS.03 13.42 I4.01 I4.99 15.1g I?.3_ 17.75 I8._ 19.34
Z4 IS.70 13.g0 11..65 13.45 I4.23 IS.42 15.80 17.00 18.I9 18.57 I9.7_ 20.15
1.? 13.52 14.71 13.47 14.04 I5.04 1•.24 I0._2 17.8I 19.01 lS.51 20.58 _O.g4
28 14.33 I5.52 IS.Z8 IS.4? IS.05 17.05 17.43 18._2 15.82 _0.29 21.39 21.78
• 9 15.14 15.09 IG.Ig 1•.67 17.86 18.24 tS.44 20.63 21.01 22o21 22.59
30 15.95 1s.go 17.10 17.44 10.67 19.06 20.1.5 21.44 21.05 23.02 1.5.40
31 1•.77 IG.T2 11.2g 19.07 21.04 ZI.14 0.21
TABLE I (CONTINUI_D) LUIMR PHASE NU
yEAR _]44
_V JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SlePT _T NOV _C
1 1.03 2._b'_ 1.?cJ 2._ 3.37 4.5_ 4.94 6.14 7.33 7.71 8,90 g.=-g
:b 1.S4 3,03 _.qO 3.00 4.18 5,37 5.?5 _.g5 8.14 8.5?. 9,7_ 10.10
3 2._ 3.85 3.41 4._1 4,_J _,18 _.S¥ ?,?IS 8.95 9.34 10.53 In.g1
4 3,445 4.N 4._3 5.4?. 5.80 ?,(3G ?.38 8.57 9.TT 10.15 11.34 11.72
S 4.28 5.4¥ 5.04 i.23 i.r_ ?.81 8,19 9.39 10.58 10.9_ 12,1S 12.54
5,D9 S._ 5.85 7,05 7.43 8.r_?. • 9.00 10.20 11.39 11.?? 12.97 13.35
_' 5.90 T.10 _._¥ ?.8_ 8.24 9.44 9.82 11.01 1_.21 12.$9 13,78 14.1_
• _.72 _.gl 7.48 8._ 9.05 10.2S 10.G3 11,82 13,02 13.40 14.59 14.U
g T.53 8.7"2 8.29 9.49 9.8? 11.D6 11,44 12.E4 13.83 14.21 15.41 15.?g
10 8.34 9.54 _.10 10.30 10,1t8 11,8? 12,_ 13.45 14._4 15.02 1_._ !_. (JO
I1 g.15 10.3S _.97. 11.11 11.49 IZ.C_ 13.07 14.24S 15.4S 15.84 17.03 17,41
tZ g.97 I1.1_ 10.73 11.9Z 12.30 13.50 13,88 15.07 1_.27 1_._5 17.84 18.23
13 10,78 11.97 11.54 12.74 13,12 14.31 14._J 15,89 1_.08 1¥.4_ 18 ._14_ 1_.04
t4 11.59 IZ.75 _2.3S 13.5S 13.93 15.1Z 15,51 1_.70 17.89 18.28 19.47 19,85
15 lZ.40 13._0 13.17 14.346 14.T4 15.94 1_.37. 17.51 18.71 l_.Og _O.?J _0._
14S 13,_ 14.41 13._ 15.17 15,SG 1_._5 17.13 10.33 1_. 57. lg.gG 21.1i3 21.48
17 14.03 15. =_ 14.79 IS.9_ 1_.3¥ 17.545 17,94 19.14 20.33 20.71 21._1 _._
18 t4.84 1_.04 15,61 1_,80 17,18 18.38 18._ 1_.95 21.15 :_1.53 22,?=' 23.10
19 15.N 1_.05 1_. 47. 17.Q1 17.99 19.19 1_.57 _3.7_ 21.9_ 22.34 ='3. $3 23._
_0 IQ.47 17.e4 |7.23 J8.43 18.81 20.00 _0._8 _1.58 _.?? 23.1S 0.35 0.?3
21 t7._8 18.47 18.04 ig.Z4 19 • (,?, _O.Ot 21.19 _.39 _3.54 _.g? 1,1_ 1.54
_'_ t8.O_ tg ._'9 1e._6 _o.ns _0.43 21.63 _.01 23._0 0.40 0.75 1.97 2._5
_3 le.gt =re.tO 19.S? _n.8_ _1._4 _'_.44 _.SZ 0.01 t._! 1.59 2.78 3.1T
Ig.?_ _O.tt _n.,_ _1 .U _,0_ 23._$ 23.L3 0.83 _.02 2.40 3._0 _._
ZS _0.5_ _t.?_ _1._ L_.40 _.87 0,0_ 0,45 1.a4 2.8_ 3._ 4.41 4,71)
M ZI.S4 _.54 _'_. | I _3.30 Z3.U 0.88 ! .2_ 2,45 3._S 4.03 5.1_ 5°_0
Z7 2Z.tS Z_.35 Z_._ 0.11 0.50 1.69 2.0? 3.Z7 4.4_ 4.84 _.04 _.4|
_8 2Z.07 O.IQ Z3.73 0.9_ J ._1 _.50 Z,88 4.08 $._7 S._5 I.SS ?._3
Z3.78 0._ 0.55 1 .?4 Z.12 3.3_ 3,70 4.8g S.09 _,47 ?.1i_ 0.04
_0 0.59 1.36 Z.55 2.93 4.13 4.51 5.?0 G.90 7.28 8.4? 8.8_
31 1,41 Z.J7 3,75 5.32 _.5_ 8.09 g,_7
TABLE 1 (CQNTINUE3)) LUNAR PHASIC NU
YEAR 2O45
_Y JAN _ _ A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ _t_PT _T NOV _C
1 10.48 11.Q¥ 10.43 11._. 12,01 13,_3 13,58 14,78 15.9? tG.3S 1¥.$5 17.93
2 11,_ 12.49 11._4 12.44 12.8:) 14.01 14.40 15.59 1_.78 17.17 10.3_ 18.74
3 12.11 13.30 1_.0_ 13.25 13.f_3 14.83 15.21 1_.40 1?.fig 17._8 19,17 19.55
4 1_._? 14.11 12,87 14.0_ 14.45 1S.E4 1_,02 17.21 18,41 18.7g 19._8 _3.37
S 13.73 14.g3 13.ru8 14.88 15._4S 1_.45 1_.83 18.03 lg._ ig .(iO 20,80 21.18
14.54 15,74 14.49 15._J 1_.07 IT._ 17._5 18.84 20.03 _53.4_ _1 ._1 21._
t5.3_ t_.SS 15.31 1_.50 1_,88 18.08 18.4_ 1g._5 _0.85 21 .:'3 2=' • 47. Z_.80
O 16.17 17,3_ 15.12 17.31 17.70 18.89 1_.27 20.4? 21 ._ 2_.04 23.24 Z3 • _?.
tlS._8 18,10 1_.g3 18.13 18.51 1g.70 _0.08 _1.28 :)2.4? 22.85 0.05 0.43
tO 1_.00 18.99 17.7S 18._4 Ig. 37. 20.52 _0.90 22.09 _3._J 23,_? 0.8_ 1,24
11 1S._1 lg.OG 18.5_ 1_._5 _0.13 21.33 21,71 _._0 0.10 0.48 1._? 2,0S
12 lg .47. _0._1 lg.3_ 20.57 _3.9S 22,14 22.52 23,72 0,91 1.29 2.49 2.07
13 _(3 ._3 _t .43 20.18 21.38 21.?_ 22.95 :)3,33 0.53 1.72 2.10 3.30 3._8
14 21.05 22,_4 21.00 22.19 :_.57 23.7? 0.15 1.34 2.54 _.92 4.11 4.49
15 Z1.86 23.05 ='1,81 23.00 23.38 0.58 0.946 2.15 3,3S 3.?3 4.g2 5.31
1_ _._ 23.87 _._. 23.8?. 0._0 1.39 1.?? 2._? 4.1_ 4,$4 S.74 _.12
I_ 23.48 0._ 23.43 n._3 1.01 2.20 Z.59 3.?8 4.9? 5.3_ 1_.55 _.9_
tel 0.30 1.49 O.Z5 J .44 1 .SZ 3.02 3.40 4.59 S.79 _.17 7.34_ ?,?4
lg 1.11 2.30 1.046 2.25 2. _t 3.83 4.21 5.41 _,_0 _.90 8.10 O,S4_
=n t .92 3.1Z J.ST 3,07 3.45 4,64 5.OZ _._2 7.41 ¥.?_ 8._ _.3T
Zt 2.73 3.93 2,_ 3.88 4._ 5.45 S,84 ¥.03 8,23 8._1 9,80 10.10
:_> 3.55 4°T4 3.50 4.S9 s.n7 _.27 _.65 ?.84 9.04 _.42 IO.Gt 11 ,(30
23 4._6 5.55 4.31 S.50 5.89 7.08 ?.4_ 8.T_ g.SS 10.23 11.43 11.81
5.17 _.37 5.12 _,37. G.70 7.89 8.27 9.4T lO.r_ 11.04 12.24 12.1i_
_$ 5.99 7.18 5.94 ?.13 ?.51 0.?1 9.09 10.28 11.48 11.8_ 13.05 1_.43
S.80 7.99 G.75 ?.94 8,3Z 9,52 9.90 11 .D9 iZ.Z9 IZ,_T 13.8_ 14._S
Z_' 7.Q! e.81 7.56 e.T6 9.14 10.33 10.71 11.91 13.10 13.48 14. ll_ 15,0_
_.4Z 9.6?. 8.37 9.57 9.9S 11.14 11.53 12,7"2 13.91 14.30 15,49 15.8T
_9 _.Z4 9.1_ 10.38 10._ 11,96 12.34 13.53 14,73 15.11 I_._0 1_._0
$0 10.05 JO.O0 11.19 11.58 12.?? 13.1S 14.35 15,54 15.92 17.12 17.50
_1 lO.eS 10.81 1Z.39 13.9_ 15.1_ 1_.73 1a._1
TMII_ 1 (¢CkTIUED) _1_ _E *lJ
_q IS_
_T JAN FI[B mR _ _T JUM J_ _UG SEPT _T _ 8(C
! lS.II sm._ 1grit 3o._7 :re.iS ZI*M s'_._ 23.42 O._ 0.511) t.lg 2.3?
t lS.S_ 21.13 19._ 21.00 21.4G _'_.M 23.04 0.23 1.43 1.81 3.08 3.M
S sn_ _ .14 _B._O _.N _-27 Z5.4? _.81 1.04 _.24 t*_ 3.81 4.11
4 _._ s._.TS 21.5t _._ _.0g O._* 0.M 1._ 3.01 3.43 4.13 S*01
S s+.37 _.S? n.-_ _.._ _.11 1.09 1.4? 2.S? 3.14 4.24 S.44 S.I!
• smJ*lS 0.M 23.14 0.33 O._ 1.9". 2._ 3.48 4.M S.0l 4.2S 4.13
T _4. nn 1.19 211.WJ 1.1• 1.52 :*.T2 $.1Q 4._S) S.4g 5.117 T.OG T.4S
• 0.81 11.01 0._ 1.3 2.34 3.53 3.g1 S.11 4.30 $.M ?.i 11.t1
• tool P.811 1.sT 2.'l_r 3.1S 4.34 4.1"11 5.5i2 ?.11 T.11 4.¢r_ J.O?
SO ;_.44 3.13 :'.39 3.58 3,g_ 5.14 5.54 6._J ?._13 4.31 llen B.4W
11 3._ 4.44 3. :n 4.3_ 4.T8 5o9¥ 4._L5 ?.55 11.T4 9.15* 10. as_ I0oI_
_t 4.1_, S.H* 4.01 S._ S.Sg 4,.T8 T.lq. 11.31 S.55 4.S11 11.1_ 11.11
t1 4.a_ G.O? 4.83 1.0R G.40 7.11 T.51e g.lT 10.3 10.1_ 11.14 lt*_J_
14 S.111 G.48 S.44 G.113 ?.21 4.41 11._1 g.g4 11.111 11 .Si 12._J 13.13
15 11..SO T._8 $.4S T.S4 e.03 9._ 5).4fl 10. _n 11._) 12.3T 111.ST 111.5)S
IS T.31 •.Sl T.L_ 8.4_ 8.14 10.03 10.41 11.&1 11. an 13.11 14.118 14.1q_
I1' •.111 9.3_ 11.131 9.117 g._5 10.05 I1 ._l 12.4_ 13.12 14.00 1S.19 15.1?
t• 8.S14 10.111 11.e9 10.04 10.44 11.11 12.04 13.23 14.43 14.111 14. nn IS.M+
11 5). ?'J 10.515 9.T9 10.510 11._1 12.47 12.85 14.05 15.24 15.1_ 11.11 tT.lO
IO IO.Sl 11._ 10.51 11.1"1 12.l_J 13.15 13.1_P 14.1_ 111.05 14.44 IT.G3 111.01
111 11.341 111.57 |1.33 12.5_ 12.90 14*10 14.44 15,t_1' It.liT I?*_J 18.44 11.11
I_ 12.151 13,31 12.14 111.33 1_1.?_ 14,91 IS*_ 11.44 1?,11 111,04 lJ,t4 19.1•
l_J 131.00 14.10 lZ.515 14,15 14.53 tS.TZ 14.10 I?. mn 11.49 U1.11? sn,0? 80.41
_dl 13.•1 15.01 13.111 14.9G 13.34 IG,53 14.9_ 14.11 11h$1 ISI.1O _fl*M 21.14_
15 14.43 111.1t 14. u tS.n 14*1S 17.35 17.75 111._ Sn.lt IS.11 21 .I It.0?
H 15,44 16,_ JS._ li.N IG.97 18.16 18,54 lj.74 _0.5J3 21.$1 s_.St ll,8J
11T 11.2S 11",45 11. _n 1?.40 1?.14 18.g7 19.35 29.55 21 .?4 IS.12 _3.111 211. "19
_J 11".01" 1•.Z4 17.0_ 111.21 18._) 19._1 _n.l? 21.3G 5_.S_ _.94 0.13 0.11
3O 17.141 17.113 19.0Z lg.40 IS.11 IS ._HI L_.IT 13.3? 23.T5 O.S4 1.33
30 18.111J 1_.I• 19,414 _5_.;i_ 111.41 11.?g _P._I 0.111 0.$4 I.T4 1-14
31 141. S0 111.45 21.05 _.St P3,I0 1.38 I.SS
TAIL[ 1 (0[]IITII•J_) LUIt_t _4_ Ir NU
2O4?
_T JAN _ _ AIq_ _T JUN J_ _ S_P5 _T NOV
1 3.?4 4.5_ 3.71 4.91 5._9 4.48 4.117 8.06 9.25 9.14 10.13 11.21
11 4.11 S.TI 4.53 5.1'1' 4.10 ?.30 T.48 11.8T 10.0T 10.45 11.114 11.0_
3 5.11 4*M S*34 4.13 4.gl 8.11 4.49 g.l_ 10.341 11.14_ 12.•_ 12.14
41 G.IO 1".40 4.15 1".35 T.1"3 8oS1_ g,30 10.50 11.1_1 11.07 13.117 15.1Mi
S T.01 •.21 GoSl_ 0.14 41.54 g.?4 10.11 11.31 IZ* qn 11.115 14.01 1•.311
• T.IL5 5).r_ T,1"• •._ g.35 10,55 In .Sk3 12.12 13.32 15,1_ I•.1_ IS.11T
• •.14 5).i3 •.59 g,1"8 10.17 11.11G 11 *74 11.94 14.13 14,$1 1S.1"1 1G,09
• 9.45 10._ g.40 10.11) 10.ge 11.17 1Z.5S 13.75 14.94 1S, _LS' 1G.S_ 11,.90
• 10,117 11.41, 10._2 11.41 11.?<) 11._J 13,37 14.5_ 15.?G 14.14 1T.33 17.71
10 11.00 t 11,11T 11.03 12.Z2 1l.iO 13.10 14.14 15.37 1G.5? 14.S)5 11.1• 11.13
11 11.09 13.WI 11.84 13.04 13.42 14.41 14.g9 15.14 1T.38 17._1_ 111.S)_ 19.34
It 111._0 13.510 111.45 13.8S 14.Z3 1S._k? 15.111 17,00 111.15) 18.541 19.T1' IS,IS
13 111._ 14.71 13.47 14.1_ 15.04 111._i 1G.Si_ 17.111 19,01 111.3g _I).M sn.s_
14 14.33 IS.S_ 14._1 15.47 15.44 17.05 17.43 le.4_ 1g.11_ Z0.20 21.39 Zl o711
lS lS.14 14.34 15.00 14.Z<J 14._ I?.N 14._4 lg.44 _0 .Ik3 21.01 _*21 I_.S_
14 lS._15 11".15 15.S0 17.10 11".4tl 18._? lg.13_ _.Z5 Z1.44 21.811 Z3.1]_ 23.40
11" 14._P? I?.S_ 14.?Z 17.91 1• .119 lg.49 lg.47 21.0_ ZZ.Z4 Z2.44 3_J .113 0.11
1• 11".14 1•.?? 11".53 lS.72 1_.11 153.30 _n.li8 21.1MI 23.07 23.45 0.15 1.011
19 18.310 19.5_J 18.34 19.14 lg._ 21.11 111.49 Z2.1_ 113.N 0.L_ 1.44 1.414
sn lg.21 sn.40 19.14 IS.3S IS.?3 21.93 2Z.31 23.50 0.?0 1.08 2.17 2.M
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Z9 4 4 S S G
30 4 4 G G ?
31 S 5 •
8 9 10 11 O O
g 10 11 It 1 1
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11 O 2 Z 3 3
0 1 2 3 4 4
I 2 3 4 5 5
2 3 4 4 G G
Z 4 5 S • T
3 4 G G ? 8
4 S _ • 8 8
5 G ? 8 9 g
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G 8 g 9 IO 11
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14 0 1 1 2 2 4 4 5 6 ? 8 8
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17 2 4 3 4 S 6 _ 8 g 9 10 11
18 3 4 4 S _ ? ? 8 10 10 11 0
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3 4 5 G G T
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S 4 & S & ¥ 8 8 10 II 11 0 1
g 5 • • T 8 g g 10 0 0 1 E
10 _ • ? 8 e 10 |0 11 0 I Z
11 ? 8 8 9 9 10 II 0 1 Z 3 $
IZ 6 9 e I0 10 11 0 ! Z 2 4 4
13 g 10 9 10 11 0 0 2 $ 3 4 S
14 9 11 10 11 D I ! Z 4 4 S
IS 10 !1 11 0 0 Z 2 3 4 S • •
I_ 11 0 0 I 1 2 3 4 $ • T ¥
17 0 I 1 2 Z 3 4 S • • 8 I
18 1 2 1 3 3 4 4 G ? T 8 9
Ig I 3 Z 3 4 S S & e e 9 10
ZO 2 3 3 4 5 $ • ? 9 g 10 |0
Z| 3 4 4 S S ? ¥ 8 9 tO tl 11
22 4 S S G & ? $ 9 10 II 0 0
23 5 _ S ? ? 8 9 $0 11 II I I
Z4 5 7 6 ? 8 9 9 It 0 0 I E
25 Q ? ? $ 9 10 !0 11 _ I 2 $
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20 0 I O I 1 2 3 4 5 _ T T
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1 1 3 1 3 3 4 $ G ? ? g g
Z 2 4 2 _ 4 S $ ? 8 8 9 IG
3 3 4 3 4 $ • G ? g g 10 I1
4 4 S 4 $ S ¥ T 8 9 10 11 11
5 S _ 5 • • ? 8 9 10 11 0 0
S • _ ? ¥ 8 g 10 11 11 | 1
• _ 8 _ 8 6 g g 11 0 0 1 2
8 _ 8 _ 8 g 10 10 11 | 1 2 3
g 6 g 8 g 1D I1 11 0 I 2 3 3
10 g 10 g 10 10 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4
11 10 12 10 11 11 0 ! 2 3 3 5 5
12 10 0 IQ 0 0 | 2 3 4 4 • •
13 11 0 11 0 1 2 2 4 S S • •
14 D 1 0 1 Z 3 3 4 • • ? 8
15 1 2 ! 2 Z 4 4 S • ? 8 8
1_ Z 3 2 3 3 4 S _ 7 8 9 g
!? 3 4 2 4 4 S • _ • I 10 10
18 $ 5 3 4 S 6 _ 8 g g !0 11
lg 4 S 4 S _ ? ? 8 10 10 11 0
20 5 • 5 G _ 8 8 g 10 11 0 0
21 • ? 6 ? ? 8 g 10 11 0 1 |
? 8 _ $ 8 g $0 11 0 D 2
2_ ? g ? g g 10 10 0 1 1 2 3
24 8 9 8 g 10 I1 11 0 _ 2 3 4
ZS 9 ID g 10 11 0 0 I Z _ 4 •
_'_ 10 11 10 l| 11 1 | 2 _ 4 S S
2? 11 0 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 $ _
;_ !1 1 11 | 1 _ 3 4 S S • ?
0 0 I 2 3 3 S _ _ _ 8
30 1 | 2 3 4 4 S ¥ _ 8 9
31 Z 2 $ S _ _ 9
D_v JA_ _ _ A_q_ _MT JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT I¢OV r_c
TABLI_ Z (C_NT|NUI_) LUNAR PHA_tlE NU PRIMI_
Y_411 1c308
DAY JAN _ NAR APR MAY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT GCT NOV _'C
t tO 11 11 O 0 2 _ 3 4 5 _ S
2 11 0 O 1 1 2 3 4 S & • ?
3 0 1 1 2 2 3 4 S & • • 8
4 1 2 1 3 3 4 4 & ? ? 8 g
S 1 3 2 3 4 5 5 ¥ 8 $ 9 10
2 3 3 4 S _ & ? 9 9 10 10
? 3 4 4 S S ? ? 8 g 10 tl II
8 4 5 5 _ & ? 8 9 10 11 0 0
g S • S ? ? 8 g 10 I1 11 t 1
10 5 T S ? $ g g 11 0 0 1
11 _ ? ? 8 g 10 10 11 1 1 _ 3
IZ ? e 8 g g 11 11 0 1 2 $ 3
13 8 g g 10 10 11 0 t 2 3 4 4
14 g 10 9 IZ 11 0 t _ 3 3 5 $
IS 10 11 10 11 0 1 I 3 4 4 S •
IQ 10 0 11 D | Z Z 3 $ $ • ?
I? 11 0 0 ! 1 3 3 4 $ & ? ?
18 0 1 ! 2 2 3 4 5 • ? 8 8
lg 1 2 _ 3 3 4 5 _ ? ¥ 9 9
ZO Z 3 2 4 4 5 5 ? 8 8 g 10
21 2 4 3 4 5 & & 8 g 9 tO 11
_Z 3 4 4 S & ? ? 8 10 10 11 I1
Z3 4 S 5 _ _ 8 8 9 10 II Q 0
24 S _ & ? ? 8 9 10 I1 0 1 t
25 6 ? 6 8 0 9 tQ tl 0 0 ! !
Zl _ 8 ? 8 g 10 10 0 1 1 Z 3
27 • 8 8 g 10 11 11 0 | | 3 4
28 8 g g 10 10 0 Q 1 2 3 4 4
2g 9 10 10 11 11 0 1 Z $ 4 5 S
30 10 10 0 0 1 Z $ 4 4 & •
31 11 11 1 Z 4 5 ¥
TABLE Z (CQNTIt4tJ_) LUKtR PHASE NU PRINE
YP_4R 1;)09
1 8 9 8 9 9 10 11 0 t 1 3 3
2 8 10 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 3 4
3 9 10 9 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 S
4 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 S S
5 I1 O 11 O O 2 2 3 4 S _
0 I 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 & ¥ T
7 0 2 0 2 2 $ 4 5 $ _ 8 8
8 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 & • ? 8 g
9 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 _ 8 8 9 10
10 3 4 3 4 4 & • T 8 9 10 10
11 4 5 4 S S _ T 8 9 10 11 11
12 S 6 4 _ _ ? 8 9 IO 10 O O
13 5 7 5 G T 8 8 10 11 11 O 1
14 _ T 6 ? 8 9 9 10 0 O 1 2
15 7 8 ? 8 8 tO 10 11 0 1 2 Z
IG 8 9 8 9 9 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
17 9 10 9 10 10 11 O 1 2 2 4 4
18 9 11 9 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 4 S
19 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 3 4 4 $
20 11 0 11 O 1 2 2 3 5 S & &
21 O 1 O 1 1 3 3 4 S _ • T
Z2 1 2 1 2 2 3 4 5 _ ¥ 8 8
23 1 3 I 3 3 4 S _ ? T g g
24 2 3 2 3 4 5 S ? 8 8 9 10
Z5 3 4 3 4 5 _ 6 7 g g 10 II
21 4 5 4 S S ? T 8 9 10 11 !1
Z? S 6 5 G G T 8 g 10 11 O O
_8 & ? 5 ? ? 8 g 10 11 11 I 1
Zg e _ ? 8 g 9 11 0 0 1 t
30 ? ? 8 9 10 10 i! 1 1 _ 3
31 8 e 10 It 0 _
DAY ,SAN F'T3S 14AR APR NAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV O_C
TAIILEZ ¢_NTlUUI_) LUN_I _t UU Plil_
tT._t 1910































S 4 S S ¥ ¥ 9 10 10 11 0
S $ S 7 8 8 9 |1 11 0 0
? S • T g 9 10 !1 0 1 1
S • S 8 9 10 11 0 1 2 2
g T 9 g IQ 11 0 1 | 3 5
g 4 9 10 11 It | 2 2 3 4
10 g lO 11 0 0 | 3 3 4 S
_1 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 S S
0 11 0 0 ! 2 3 4 S • •
1 0 1 1 2 3 4 $ S • ?
2 0 2 2 3 3 S • • • •
2 l 2 3 4 4 S ? • • 9
4 3 4 4 $ • • • 9 10 _0
S 4 S S • 7 I 9 9 t| 11
i 4 • 6 ? 8 9 I0 lO 11 0
5 I ? e • 10 !| li 0 1
T _ • 8 g 9 10 0 0 ! 2
8 • 8 I 10 10 11 0 l • 2
g 8 9 g 10 |1 0 | 2 3 3
10 8 IO 10 1! 0 1 _ 2 4 4
10 g 10 II O 0 2 3 3 4 S
11 I0 11 0 ! | 2 4 4 S •
0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 • •
1 0 1 t 2 3 4 5 • T •
2 $ 2 2 3 4 S I • • •
3 ! 3 3 4 4 • • • • 9
3 2 3 4 5 S • 8 8 9 |0
3 4 $ _ _ ? 8 9 10 10
4 S 5 _ T 8 9 10 11 1_
$ _ I 9 10 0
Ta4L£ ;_ (C_t_rINUE9) LUJWt _tt_SE WJ _t|t4E
YEAR lgit
1 1 2 1 2 2 4 4 S G • • S
2 2 3 2 3 3 4 5 • ? • 9 9
3 3 4 _ 4 4 S • T 8 8 10 10
4 3 S 3 4 S _ _ • 9 9 10 11
S 4 S 4 S _ T T 8 10 10 11 0
• • • • • ¥ 8 9 IG |l 0 | |
• T S ? 8 8 9 10 11 O O 2 Z
9 7 g ¥ 9 g 10 10 0 | 1 Z 3
_0 8 9 8 9 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
It 9 tQ 9 10 11 0 0 | _ 3 4 4
t2 10 11 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 $ S
15 I1 0 _1 0 0 | 2 3 4 S _ •
14 1_ 1 11 | 1 2 3 4 5 $ • •
iS 0 1 9 I 2 $ $ S • • • •
1_ 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 S • ? _ 9
17 2 5 2 3 3 S S • T 8 9
le 3 4 3 4 4 5 • • 8 9 |0 _D
19 4 S 3 S 5 • 7 I 9 g 11 ||
20 4 • 4 S _ T • g _O 10 1| Q
21 S • S • ¥ 8 8 g 11 |1 0 1
24 e g 8 g g 10 11 0 1 ! 3 3
2S 8 10 _ 10 ID _! It _ _ _ 3 4
_ti g 10 9 10 I1 0 O ! _ 3 4 S
2T SO 21 10 1_ 0 1 ! • 3 4 S S
29 0 0 1 1 _ $ 4 _ • T •
DAY ,JAN _ Ni_ _ k_y ,;UN JIJ_ _ _ (_T NOV f_rr
TABLE 2 (¢_NT[NUIED) LUI_R I_ASE NU Iqt|NE
YF.,_ tgt2
JAN _ _B &_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SLEPT _T NOV _C
1 10 11 10 11 O 1 1 3 4 4 S G
2 10 O 11 O 1 2 2 3 S S G T
3 11 O 0 1 1 3 3 4 S G ? 7
4 G 1 1 2 2 3 4 S G T 8 8
S 1 2 2 3 3 4 S G T • g g
2 3 2 4 4 S S • B 8 g tO
• 2 4 3 4 S S S B g g 10 11
e 3 4 4 S G • T 8 10 10 11 11
g 4 5 5 6 G 8 B g 10 11 0 0
10 S G G T • 8 g 10 11 0 1 1
11 S • G 8 B g 10 11 O O 2 2
12 G B • B g 10 10 0 1 1 2 3
13 • 8 O g 10 11 11 O 2 2 3 4
14 B 9 g 10 10 O 0 1 2 3 4 4
15 g 10 tO It 11 0 1 2 3 4 S 5
IG 10 11 tO O O 1 2 3 4 4 G G
17 11 0 11 0 1 2 2 4 5 B • •
18 11 1 0 1 2 3 3 4 G _ • B
Ig 0 1 1 2 2 4 4 S G • B 8
20 1 2 2 3 3 4 S G ? 8 g g
21 2 3 3 4 4 S G T B 6 10 10
22 3 4 3 S S G T d g g 10 It
23 3 5 4 S S • T 9 IO tO 11 0
24 4 S S G ? 8 B g 11 11 O 0
25 S G G • T g g tO 11 O 1 I
L_ G • • B 8 g lO 11 O I 2 B
B• ? B • g 9 10 11 O 1 1 3 3
Z8 • g B g 10 11 11 1 2 2 5 4
2g 8 g g 10 11 O O 1 3 3 4 S
30 g 10 I1 I[ 1 I 2 3 4 S S
31 [O 11 0 Z 3 S
TABLE 2 (CONT|I¢UIED) LUNAR IPHASF. NU PB|NE
YF.AR 1B13
OAY JAN IrICB 14AR API| MAY JUH JUt. AU_ SEPT OCT NOV DEC
t T 8 T B 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2
2 $ g 8 g g It 11 0 1 2 3 3
3 g 10 g 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 4 4
4 g I1 g It 11 0 1 2 3 3 4 S
5 10 1! 10 tl 0 1 ! 3 4 4 S G
tl 0 11 0 1 2 2 3 5 S _
T 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 S G • •
e 1 2 1 2 2 3 4 S G ? 8 B
g 1 3 1 _ 3 4 5 _ • • g g
I0 2 3 2 3 4 5 S • B B g 10
11 _ 4 3 4 $ G G ? g g 10 11
12 4 5 4 S S • ? 8 g 10 11 tt
13 5 G S G G 7 8 g 10 11 0 0
14 G • S • ? 8 g 10 11 11 | 1
1S G _ G • B g g 11 0 0 1 2
1G • 8 • B g 10 10 11 1 1 2 $
17 8 g 8 g 10 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
18 g 10 g 10 10 0 0 1 2 B 4 4
lg 10 11 10 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 5 S
20 10 0 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 S
21 I1 0 11 G I 2 2 4 S S _ •
2Z 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 4 _ G T T
23 1 Z 1 2 2 4 4 S G • B 8
Z4 B 3 2 3 $ 4 S G ? B g g
25 Z 4 2 4 4 5 G ? • B tO 10
2_ 3 4 3 4 S _ _ B g g 10 11
2T 4 S 4 5 B • ? B 10 10 11 0
2e 5 B S G B B B g 10 _1 O B
29 G B • T B g 10 11 0 1 1
30 T • 8 8 g 10 11 0 O _ 2
3Z 7 ? g 10 0 ! 3
TABLE 2 ¢O_KTIMUEO) LUNAR P_kE MU _l_4E
1914
DAY J&H FEB WAR APR NAY JUH JUL
1 4 9 4 5 5 G T
2 4 G 4 G _ ? 8
3 S G S _ ? 8 8
4 G T G T 8 g g
9 • 8 • • 8 10 10
G • g 8 g g 10 11
? 8 1Q 8 10 10 11 0
8 9 10 9 10 11 9 0
9 10 11 10 11 D 1 1
10 11 0 11 0 0 2 2
11 0 1 0 1 1 2 3
IZ 1 Z 1 2 2 3 4
14 Z 3 2 3 4 S 5
19 3 4 3 4 S _ G
1G 4 5 4 S § ? ¥
17 S G 5 G G ? e
18 5 • 5 7 ¥ 8 g
19 G ¥ G T 8 9 g
2O • 8 ? 8 g 10 10
21 8 9 8 9 g 11 11
:_ g 19 9 19 10 11 D
9 11 9 11 11 0 1
24 10 0 1Q 11 Q 1 1
Z5 11 0 11 0 1 2 2
0 1 0 I 1 3 3
27 1 2 1 2 2 3 4
2 3 2 3 3 4 5
2 Z 4 4 5 5
3 3 • 5 G i
31 4 4 G ?
AL_ SLEPT OCT _C
8 g g 11 11
g 10 10 11 0
19 11 11 O 1
19 0 0 1 2
11 0 1 2 2
0 1 Z 3
1 2 2 4 4
2 3 3 4 5
2 4 4 5 G
3 4 5 G G
4 5 G ? T
S $ G 8 9
? ¥ 9 g
G 8 8 g 10
T 8 g lO 10
8 g 10 11 11
9 10 10 O O
10 11 11 O 1
11 0 0 1 Z
11 1 1 2 3
0 1 2 3 3
1 2 3 4 4
2 3 3 S 5
3 4 4 5
3 5 S G •
4 S • T ?
5 S ? 9 9
G • ? 9 9
T d 8 9 IQ
T 9 g 10 I!
8 10 11
TABLE _ (C(_4TINLII_) LUNLkRI_ NU Iq_ll4E
Y_ 1915
_Y JAN _ mR APR NAY JUN JUt. AU_ SEPT OCT NOV 0(¢
1 G 1 0 1 2 3 3 5 G _ ? 9
Z 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 S T T 9 9
3 2 3 2 3 3 S S G ? 9 9 9
4 3 4 3 4 4 $ G T 8 g 10 10
9 4 S 3 5 S G T 8 g g 11 11
G 4 G 4 S _ 1' ? g 10 10 I1 9
T S • 5 G ¥ 8 8 9 11 11 n 1
iS G ? G ? ? 9 9 10 11 0 1 1
9 ? 8 • 8 8 9 10 11 0 1 2 2
10 8 g 8 g 9 10 11 0 1 1 3 3
11 iS 10 9 10 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
12 9 10 9 I n 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 S
t3 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 S
14 11 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 G
15 0 1 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 G ¥ ¥
1_ 0 2 0 2 2 3 4 $ G G 8 8
17 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 _ • • 8 9
18 2 3 2 3 4 S S _ 8 iS g 10
19 3 4 3 4 4 G _ • 9 g IQ 10
21) 4 9 4 5 S G • 8 g 10 11 11
21 5 G 4 G G • 8 9 10 10 0 n
22 5 1' S $ ? 9 9 10 11 11 O I
23 G ? IS T 8 9 9 10 Q n 1 2
24 ? 8 1' 8 8 10 10 11 n 1 2 2
25 8 9 8 9 9 10 11 0 1 Z 3 3
2_ 9 10 g 10 10 I1 0 1 2 2 4 4
21' g 11 9 I1 11 0 n 2 $ $ 4 5
28 10 11 10 11 n 1 1 2 4 4 $
29 11 11 0 ! 2 2 3 S $ G I
30 0 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 _ 7 •
31 1 1 2 4 $ T 8
TABLt 2 (C_ITZNUEI)) LU_U_ PHASE NU I_IMIE
YEAR 191G
OAY JAN _ MAR kl_l_ HAY JL_l JUI. k_ S_'PT OCT NOV O_C
1 g 10 19 11 11 0 1 2 3 4 § 5
2 10 11 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 G G
3 I1 0 It 9 1 Z 2 4 5 5 S ?
4 I1 1 0 1 2 3 3 4 G _ ? 8
5 0 ! 1 2 2 4 4 5 G ? 8 8
G 1 2 2 3 3 4 S G T 8 g g
? 2 3 3 4 4 5 G T 8 8 10 10
e 3 4 3 5 S G ? 8 g g 10 11
g 3 S 4 5 G 7 T g 10 10 11 0
10 4 5 5 _ 7 8 8 g 11 !1 0 0
11 5 G 6 ¥ T g g 10 !1 0 1 |
12 G ? ? 8 8 g 10 11 0 1 2 2
13 ? 8 T g g 10 11 0 1 1 3
14 7 g 8 g 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
15 8 g 9 10 11 0 0 1 $ 3 4 S
IG g 10 10 11 11 ! 1 2 3 4 5 5
17 10 11 11 0 0 ! 2 3 4 S G G
tO 11 0 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 $ ¥ ?
lg 0 ! 0 ! 2 3 3 S G _ T 8
0 2 I 2 3 4 4 S ? • 8 g
21 1 Z 2 3 3 5 S G ? 8 g g
22 2 3 3 4 4 $ G T 8 g tO IG
Z3 3 4 4 S 5 G ? 8 g g 11 11
24 4 S 4 $ _ T $ g 10 10 11 0
25 4 $ 5 $ • $ 8 10 11 11 0 1
5 6 G ? 8 g g 10 0 0 1 1
Z? G ? ? B 8 10 10 11 0 I 2 2
28 7 8 8 g g 10 11 0 1 _ 3 3
Z9 8 g 8 10 10 I1 0 $ 2 2 4 4
30 8 g 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
31 9 10 0 | 2 4
TABLE _ (¢_NTINLED) LUNAR lUHASI_ MU I_1NIE
YEAR 191T
! • e _ T 8 g g 11 0 0 1 2
2 T 8 T 8 g 10 10 11 1 1 Z 3
3 e g 6 g 10 11 11 0 l 2 3 3
4 9 10 g 10 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4
S 10 11 10 I1 11 0 1 2 3 3 $ 5
10 0 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 S Q
• 11 0 11 0 1 2 2 4 5 $ _ T
8 0 1 0 1 2 3 $ 4 $ • ? ?
g ! 2 ! 2 2 4 4 5 _ • 8 6
10 2 3 2 $ 3 4 $ L ? 8 9 g
11 2 4 2 4 4 S G T 8 8 10 10
12 3 4 3 4 5 _ G 8 9 g 10 1|
13 4 5 4 5 G ? T 8 ID 10 |l 0
14 5 • S • G 8 8 g 10 11 0 0
15 G 7 G • • 8 g 10 II 0 | 1
IS ? 8 G 8 8 g 10 11 0 0 Z 2
17 ? g • g g 10 10 0 1 1 Z 3
18 8 g 8 g 10 11 !1 0 Z Z 3 4
19 g 10 g 10 11 0 0 1 _ 3 4 4
ZO 10 11 10 11 11 | 1 2 3 4 S S
21 11 0 11 0 0 | 2 3 4 4 • G
11 1 11 1 1 _ 3 4 S S T
23 0 I 0 1 2 3 3 S _ _ ? I
24 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 S ? ¥ 8 8
25 Z $ 2 3 3 S S G T $ 9 g
Z_ 3 4 3 4 4 S G ? 0 g 10 10
27 3 S 3 5 $ G ¥ 8 g g 11 11
4 5 4 S _ T T g 10 10 11 0
29 S 5 $ ? 8 a g 11 11 0
30 _ _ ? ? g g 10 11 0 ! 1
31 ? ? 8 10 11 1
DAY JAN _ WAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC
Tdd_,__ (COUTllg.lm) LUMI _ UU Iqll_
1018
nay JA_ _ _ _ mY JUU JUL _ _ OCT UO_ 8_
1 ] 4 3 4 S • • ? 8 S tO 10
• 4 S 4 S S ? ? O 9 10 11 11
s s • s • • • • S to 10 0 0
4 5 ? S • • 8 9 10 It 11 O 1
S • • I ? • J J 11 O 0 1 t
? 8 • • 9 10 10 11 t 1 t 3
• 8 s 8 9 9 11 I1 O 1 t 3 3
• 9 to 9 10 10 11 0 | t 3 4 4
9 • 11 9 11 U 0 1 t 3 ] S S
10 10 0 lO 11 0 I 1 I 4 4 S •
11 11 0 11 0 ! Z 2 3 S $ • •
tt 0 1 O 1 1 3 3 4 S t • •
13 1 & ; 2 _ _ • S • • • •
14 t 3 2 5 3 4 S • T • 9 9
IS • 4 _ 4 4 S S ? 8 • 9 10
II ] 4 ] 4 $ • • ? 9 9 10 l|
17 4 S 4 S • ? • • 9 10 11 11
t8 S • S • • • • S I0 It 0 0
lg • • S ? • • 9 10 U 11 l 1
8) • • I • 8 9 10 1| 0 0 • •
Zl ? o • • 9 lO I0 O I 1 Z 3
ss o 9 • $ 10 |l 1| 0 t • 3 4
t3 9 10 9 10 10 0 0 t 2 3 4 •
24 tO 11 10 !1 11 0 1 t ] 4 5 S
t5 10 0 tO 0 0 1 t 3 4 4 • S
14s 11 1 11 0 1 _ • 4 S S • •
t? o 1 0 1 2 3 3 • • • T •
28 1 t I t t 4 4 S S • • •
M 2 Z 3 3 4 S • • • 9 •
30 3 $ 4 4 5 _ T O 8 tO !0
St $ 3 S 6 8 9 II
YMn_ | ¢¢amila_)
U 1919
I_T J_m FU *MR _ IM¥ JUN JUL AUG IEPT OCT NOV DEC
1 0 1 0 | 1 Z 3 4 S G ? ¥
2 0 2 0 2 Z 3 4 S G G 8 8
3 1 2 t 2 3 4 4 G T • 8 g
4 2 3 2 3 4 5 S G 8 8 9 10
S 3 4 3 4 4 _ _ T 8 g 10 10
qS 4 S 4 S 5 S ? 8 9 10 11 11
? S _ 4 G • T 8 9 10 10 0 0
8 5 T S G • 8 8 10 11 11 0 t
g I ? _ • 8 9 g 10 0 n 1 2
10 • 8 T 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 Z
11 8 g 8 9 g tO t| 0 1 _ 2 3 3
12 9 1Q g 10 10 11 0 1 2 Z 4 4
13 9 11 9 11 11 0 0 Z 3 3 4 5
14 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 $
1S 11 0 11 0 1 2 2 $ $ S G i
1_ 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 S i • •
17 1 2 1 2 2 _ 4 S G ¥ • 8
18 1 3 I 3 3 4 S • • • 9 9
lg Z 3 2 3 4 S $ • 8 8 g 10
20 3 4 5 4 S G S • g 9 10 11
• 1 4 S 4 S S ¥ • 8 g 10 11 11
S S S _ G T • g 10 !1 0 n
• • $ ? • O 9 I n 11 11 1 1
24 • 8 G _ 8 g 9 11 0 0 1 2
t$ T 8 T 8 9 10 10 11 1 I 2 3
L_ 8 g 8 " 9 9 I1 11 0 | _ 3 3
2_ 9 10 9 10 10 I! 0 1 2 3 4 4
s_ 10 11 10 It 11 0 1 2 3 3 5 S
L5 10 10 0 0 ! 1 3 4 4 S i
m tl li 0 1 t 2 • 5 S _ T
]1 0 0 2 3 4 _ •
TkiSt.E 2 (COkiTINUIED) LUNAR t_k_ NU tqtlHE
Y_R tg_
J4N _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SI_T _T NOV _C
g g 10 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 5
10 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 5
11 11 O O 1 2 3 4 5 G $
O 11 1 1 2 3 4 S 5 7 ?
1 o 1 2 3 3 5 S G T 8
2 1 2 3 4 4 5 7 7 8 9
2 2 3 3 5 5 G 7 8 9 g
3 3 4 4 5 8 T O g 10 10
4 4 5 5 G ? 8 g g 11 I1
5 4 G 8 T 8 g 10 tO 11 O
G 5 G T 8 6 10 11 11 0 1
6 S ? 8 g g 10 0 0 1 1
7 • 8 8 10 10 11 O 1 2 2
8 8 g g IG 11 0 1 2 3 3
g 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 4 4
!0 9 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 $
10 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 5 S
II 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 G G
o o 1 1 2 3 4 5 G • 7
1 O 2 2 3 4 5 G G 8 8
2 1 2 3 4 4 G T T 8 g
3 2 3 4 5 5 G 8 8 g 10
3 3 4 4 G _ ? 8 g 10 10
4 4 5 5 ? T 8 g 10 11 11
5 5 6 8 7 8 g 10 10 0 0
S 5 7 T 8 g 10 11 11 0 1
? S T 8 9 g 11 0 0 1 2
7 T 8 9 tO 10 11 1 1 2 2
8 8 g g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
9 10 10 11 0 1 2 3 4 4































TABLE Z (¢OkiTIHU(_) LUNMI PH&S_ NU I_IMIE
YP_.AR 1921
DAY JAN _ MAR kP4q HAY JUN JLJL A_' SEPT OCT NOV I_C
I S ? S ? 7 8 g 10 11 O 1 1
Z T 8 6 8 8 g 10 11 0 0 2 2
3 T g ? g g IG 10 0 1 1 2 3
4 8 g 8 g 10 11 11 D 2 2 3 4
$ g 10 g 10 11 0 0 | 2 3 4 4
10 11 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 $ $
? 11 0 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 G G
e 11 1 11 1 ! 2 3 4 5 5 6 •
9 0 | 0 1 2 3 3 5 _ G T 8
10 1 2 ! 2 3 4 4 $ ¥ T 8 8
11 | 3 Z 3 3 5 5 _ T 8 g g
tt 3 4 3 4 4 5 6 T 8 g 10 10
13 _ S 3 5 $ G ? 8 g g 11 11
14 4 5 4 5 G ¥ 7 g 10 10 11 0
15 $ • $ G ? 0 8 g 11 11 0 !
1_ • ? • ¥ ? g g 10 11 0 I !
1? • 8 ? O 8 g 10 II 0 ! 2 2
18 • g ? g 9 10 11 0 1 1 3 3
19 O I0 0 10 I0 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
tO 9 10 9 I0 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 5
21 10 I1 10 11 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 5
tt II 0 11 0 0 2 Z 3 4 5 •
t3 0 $ 0 1 1 2 $ 4 $ $ ? ?
_4 0 t 0 Z | 3 4 5 • • ? 0
2$ I t 1 Z $ 4 4 • ? ? 8 g
t4_ t 3 t 3 4 $ S • O 8 9 g
_ 3 4 3 4 4 • • ? 8 9 10 10
28 4 S 4 $ 5 • ? O 9 I0 I1 11
4 4 • • ? 4 9 tO I0 0 O
30 5 5 • ? 0 8 tO tt 11 0 1
31 6 _ 0 9 I0 0 |
T_BLE 2 (CONTINUED) LUWJI _ NU t_IelE
VF.k_ 1_
_Y J_ _ _kq kelt _V JUte _ kU_ _ OCT NOV DE_
1 2 4 2 4 4 5 5 T 8 • g 10
3 4 3 4 $ G K • 9 g 10 5|
3 4 5 4 5 _ ? T 8 g 10 11 11
4 S i S _ _ 8 8 9 10 _1 O 0
5 • ? S ? ? 8 g 10 11 |1 1 1
$ Q 8 t 8 8 g IG 11 0 0 Z Z
? ? 8 • 6 g 19 19 D 1 1 2 3
• 8 9 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 _ 3 4
g g 10 g 19 10 O 0 1 2 3 4 4
10 10 11 10 11 11 O | _ 3 4 5 S
It 11 O ID 0 D ! Z 3 4 4 • I
12 11 1 11 0 ! 2 2 4 $ 5 • •
14 ! 2 1 2 2 4 4 5 i • 8 8
15 2 3 2 3 3 4 5 G • 8 9 g
I_ 3 4 3 4 4 5 • ¥ 8 8 10 10
17 3 S 3 5 S i _ 8 g g 10 11
18 4 5 4 5 I ? • 8 10 10 11 Q
19 5 • $ G ? 8 8 g 10 11 O 0
ZO • T _ ? ¥ 9 9 10 11 Q | |
21 ? e T 8 8 g 10 11 0 0 2 2
=m T g T g g 10 11 9 1 1 3 3
Z3 8 g 8 g 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
24 g 10 9 10 |1 0 0 1 3 3 4 5
25 tO 11 10 11 !1 ! 1 2 3 • 5 5
15 11 0 It 0 O I 2 3 • 5 _ i
Z7 0 I I1 1 | 2 3 4 5 5 T 7
tO 0 2 0 1 Z 3 3 5 • • • 8
29 t 1 2 3 4 4 5 T T 8 9
30 Z Z 3 3 S $ • • 8 g 9
31 3 3 4 • ? 9 10
TAli_ 2 (O_4TIWJED) LUIMI Pl4A$( MU mltlE
YF.Jdt 1_3
_Y JAN _ _ _lt _AY JUN _ At_ SO_T OCT NOV OE_
1 11 0 11 O 1 2 2 3 5 S • S
2 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 i • ?
3 1 2 1 2 2 3 • 5 $ ? • 8
4 t 3 | 3 3 4 5 • ? ¥ g g
5 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 ¥ 8 8 g 10
3 4 _ 4 $ S _ ? g g 10 11
4 5 4 5 5 • ¥ 8 g 10 11 11
8 $ • 5 • • • 8 9 10 11 0 0
g _ ? 5 • ? 8 g 10 !1 11 | 1
10 _ 8 • • 8 g g 11 0 0 1 2
11 _ 8 • 8 g |O 10 11 1 1 2 3
12 8 g 8 9 g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
13 g 10 g 10 10 11 0 ! 2 3 4 4
14 10 11 10 11 11 O 1 Z 3 3 $ 5
15 10 0 10 0 0 1 1 3 4 4 5
1_ 11 0 I1 0 1 2 2 4 5 $ _ ?
1_ O ! 0 1 2 3 3 4 • _ T T
18 1 2 ! 2 2 4 4 $ _ • 8 8
lg 2 3 2 3 3 4 5 _ T 8 g g
_0 2 4 2 4 4 5 • • 8 8 IG 10
Zl 3 4 3 4 5 $ _ 8 9 g 10 11
22 4 5 4 5 6 • ¥ 8 10 10 11 O
23 5 • 5 • 6 8 8 9 10 11 0 0
24 6 T 6 • ¥ 8 g IQ 11 0 1 1
25 7 8 6 8 8 g 10 11 0 O 2 2
21S ? 9 ? 8 g IG IG O 1 ! Z 3
27 8 g 8 g 20 11 It 0 2 2 3 4
28 g 10 g 10 10 0 0 1 _ 3 4 4
L_g 10 10 11 11 9 1 2 3 4 5 5
30 11 11 0 0 ! _ 3 4 4 _
31 I1 I1 I 2 4 5 ?
TABLE 2 (¢QNTII_J[3)) _UNAR PHASE NU lal_l_l_
Y_R 1g_4
I)A'_ JAN FEB K4R APR HAY JUN JUt. AU_ SEPT OCT NOV DEC
1 8 g 8 10 10 tl O 1 2 2 4 4
2 8 tO g 10 It 0 O 2 3 3 4 S
3 g 10 10 It O t t 2 4 4 5
4 10 11 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 _
S 11 0 0 ! ! 2 3 4 S 6 ? ¥
0 1 0 2 2 3 4 S G $ 8 8
• 1 2 1 2 _ 4 4 6 ? ? 6 g
8 ! 3 2 3 4 S S _ 8 8 g 10
g 2 3 _ 4 4 _ _ 7 8 g 10 10
10 3 4 4 5 $ ? 7 e g 10 !1 11
11 4 5 S _ _ ? 8 g 10 10 0 0
12 S • 5 ? ? e g 19 11 It 0 1
13 5 ? • ? 8 g g 11 0 0 1 Z
14 • • ? 8 g 10 10 11 1 1 2 2
15 ? 8 8 g 9 11 11 0 I 2 3 3
!1 8 g g 10 10 11 0 1 2 3 4 4
!? g 10 g 11 11 0 1 2 3 _ _ S
18 g 11 10 11 Q 1 I 3 4 4 S
lg 10 11 11 0 | 2 Z 3 5 $ _ ?
ZO 11 0 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 • 7 ?
21 Q ! | Z 2 3 4 S • ? 8 8
! 2 1 3 3 4 S I ? T g g
23 2 3 2 3 4 $ S ? 8 8 g IQ
24 2 4 3 4 $ i _ ? g g 10 11
25 3 4 4 5 _ 7 ? 8 9 |0 I1 11
26 4 S $ _ _ 8 e g 10 11 O Q
27 S • • ? ? e 9 10 11 It | I
28 6 ? _ 8 O g 10 11 0 0 |
Zg _ 8 ? 8 g 10 10 0 | I _
30 ? e g 10 I1 11 0 Z _ 3 3
31 _ g 10 0 ! $ 4
TABLE 2 (C_NT|NIUE_) L_NAR P_IA_I_ klU IIRItq(
YEAR tg2S
1 5 _ 5 & 7 8 8 g 11 11 0 t
2 & ? & ¥ ? g g 10 11 0 1 1
3 ? 8 ? 8 6 g lO 11 0 1 2 2
4 8 g ? g g 10 11 0 1 1 3 3
5 8 10 8 10 10 11 11 1 2 2 _ 4
g 10 g tO 11 0 0 1 _ 3 4 5
? 10 11 10 11 0 ! ! 2 $ 4 $
I1 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 _
g 0 1 0 1 ! 2 3 4 5 S 7 T
10 0 2 0 2 2 3 4 5 _ _ ¥ 8
11 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 _ ? ? e g
12 2 _ 2 3 4 5 S _ 8 8 9 g
I_ 3 4 3 4 4 _ _ ? 8 9 IO 10
14 4 5 4 $ 5 _ ¥ e g 10 11 11
15 4 • 4 _ _ T 8 g 10 10 0 0
1_ 5 • S _ ? e 8 10 II 11 0 t
t? 6 ? • ? 8 g g 10 0 0 1 Z
18 ? 8 ? e 8 10 10 11 0 1 _ 2
lg B g 8 g g 10 11 O i _ _
_0 9 10 g 10 10 I1 0 1 2 2 4 4
Zl 9 !1 g 11 11 0 0 2 $ _ 4 S
10 I1 10 11 Q 1 1 _ 4 4 S
Z3 11 0 11 0 | 2 _ 3 4 , S •
Z4 0 ! 0 ! 1 3 3 4 5 _ ? ¥
Z5 I 2 ! 2 2 3 4 $ _ _ 8 $
Z_ 1 3 ! 3 3 4 5 _ ? ¥ 8 g
2_ 2 3 2 3 4 S $ ? _ _ g 10
Z_ 3 4 $ 4 5 _ _ ? g g 10 _1
Z$ 4 4 5 $ ? ? 8 g 10 II 11
30 $ 5 _ • ? $ g 10 tl 0 0
31 5 S ? g 10 _1 |
JAN FEB )4AR APR HAY JUN JUt. AtJ_ S[PT OCT NOV 0(¢
1 2 3 t 3 3 4 5 • ? 8 9 J
t 3 4 3 4 • S • ? • • 10 tO
3 3 S 3 S S • • • 9 9 $0 tl
4 4 S 4 S • • • • 10 10 11 0
5 S • 5 • T 8 8 9 10 tl 0 0
• • • I T • g 9 10 11 0 1 |
T T • • • 8 9 10 11 0 | 2 •
• • 9 • 9 9 10 11 0 I 1 3 3
9 • 9 • 9 10 11 It 1 2 2 3 4
10 9 10 9 10 11 0 0 1 ] 3 4 S
I1 10 11 10 I1 11 t 1 Z 3 4 S S
It 11 0 11 0 0 I l 3 4 S • •
13 0 1 11 1 1 2 3 4 $ $ • •
t4 0 _ 0 I Z 3 3 S • • _ •
15 I 2 t Z $ 4 4 S • • • I
11 2 3 2 3 3 5 5 _ 7 • 9 D
1? 3 4 3 4 4 S I ¥ • 9 10 10
10 4 S 4 $ S • ? 8 9 9 I1 tt
19 4 • 4 • S ? • 9 10 10 11 0
80 S • S • • 6 • 9 I1 |1 0 1
21 • ? • ? 8 9 9 10 11 0 1 1
tt • • T 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 Z
23 • 9 0 S 9 10 !! 0 1 _ $ 3
Z4 • tO 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 • •
2S g 10 g I0 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 S
Lql lO 11 10 11 0 | | Z 4 4 5 •
Z? 11 0 11 0 0 _ _ $ 4 5 • I
M 0 1 0 ! I 2 3 4 $ _ T •
Z9 ! 0 Z t 3 4 $ • _ • •
• n I 1 t $ 4 4 • ? ? 8 •
31 Z 2 4 S • 8 10
Tm4tJ_ ;_ (_ONTImJI_) LUWft IqMSl_ UU PitIN[
YEAR !_?.?
OAr JAN FEB tMIt _ IMY _ _lL AUG SEPT OCT NOV D_
1 XO 0 IQ 0 0 ! 1 3 4 4 5
11 0 11 0 1 _ Z 4 5 S • ?
3 0 t 0 1 2 3 3 4 _ _ • •
4 1 2 1 _ _ 4 4 S _ ? 8 8
S _ 3 2 _ 3 4 S • ? 8 9 9
_ 4 Z 4 4 5 • ¥ 8 8 10 _0
• 3 4 3 4 S _ _ 8 9 g 10 11
8 4 5 4 S _ ? • 8 10 10 11 0
g S • S _ _ 8 8 g 10 11 0 0
10 • • _ T T 8 g 10 21 0 | 1
11 • 8 • 8 8 g 1Q 11 0 0 _ 2
1_ ? 9 T 8 g 10 IG 0 1 2 _ 3
13 8 g 8 g 10 _1 11 0 _ _ 3 4
14 g 10 g 10 10 0 0 1 _ 3 4 4
15 10 11 10 11 11 0 1 _ 3 4 S S
1_ 11 0 11 0 0 | Z 3 • 4 _
1? 11 1 11 1 | _ Z 4 5 S _ •
18 0 ! 0 1 2 3 3 S _ • ? 8
lg 1 2 1 _ 3 4 4 5 T • 8 8
20 2 3 2 _ 3 S S _ T 8 g 9
3 4 3 4 4 5 _ • 8 g 10 10
3 5 3 S S S • 8 g g 11 I1
Z3 4 S 4 S • ? 7 g 10 10 11 0
24 5 $ 5 • ? 8 8 9 11 11 0 t
25 _ ? $ ? ? 9 g 10 11 0 1 !
_q_ ? 8 • 8 8 g 10 11 0 1 _ Z
27 8 g ? g 9 10 11 0 | 1 3 3
28 8 10 8 g 10 11 11 | _ _ 3 4
29 9 9 10 11 0 0 1 3 $ 4 S
_lO _0 10 it 11 ! ! Z _ 4 5 S



























TABLE 2 (C_TItAUEI)) LUNAR I_ASl[ k_J PMIM(
YEAR lg_B
FEB blAB AI_ HAY JUN JUt. AU_ SLEPT OCT NOV D_C
8 8 g S 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
g g 10 10 11 0 1 2 3 4 4
10 g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 5 $
11 10 11 0 1 1 3 4 4 5
11 11 0 1 2 2 3 5 5 G ¥
0 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 G T T
1 1 2 2 3 4 S • T e e
2 1 3 3 4 5 G T ? g g
3 2 3 4 5 5 T 8 e g 10
4 3 4 S S G T g g 10 11
A 4 5 G T T B g 10 11 11
5 5 S 6 8 B 9 10 I1 0 0
S G T T 8 g 10 11 I1 1 1
T G 8 B g 10 11 0 0 ! 2
$ T B g 10 10 0 1 | 2 3
8 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 3
g g tO 10 O 0 | 2 3 4 •
10 10 11 11 0 1 2 3 4 _ 5
11 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 G G
0 11 0 1 2 2 4 S 5 G •
0 0 1 2 3 3 4 _ G T 8
I 1 2 2 4 4 S _ T B 8
2 2 3 3 4 S _ T e g $
$ 2 4 4 S • T e e 10 10
A 3 4 5 G B 8 g g _O 11
S A $ _ T T 8 lO |0 I1 0
5 S G ? B B g 10 || O O
6 Q T T 9 g lO It O I 1
T T B 8 g 10 11 O O 2 Z
T 9 g lO 11 O ! t 2 3
8 IO 11 1 ! 4
TABLE 2 (CONTINUED) LUNAR IqlA _lr NU PBIM_
VW.AM lgZl)






























4 G G T 8 g |O |0 0 0
5 • T e 8 10 11 It O I
? e 9 g 10 0 0 1 2
T 8 8 10 10 !1 0 1 Z 2
8 g g 10 11 0 | 2 3 3
g 10 10 11 0 ! 2 B 4 4
g 11 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
10 11 0 1 ! 2 4 4 S B
11 0 1 2 2 3 A 5 G G
0 ! 1 3 3 4 $ G T T
1 2 2 3 4 5 G G B B
1 3 3 4 5 G T T 8 9
2 3 A 5 S T B B g 10
3 4 S G _ ? g g IQ 11
A S S T T 8 g 10 11 tl
5 _ G 7 B g 10 11 0 0
S 7 7 B g 10 11 11 1 1
G 7 B g g 11 0 0 i Z
7 e g 10 tO 11 1 1 B 3
8 g g 11 11 0 ! 2 3
g 10 10 11 0 ! B 3 4 4
I0 11 11 0 | 2 3 $ 5 S
10 0 0 ! 1 3 4 4 $ G
11 0 ! 2 2 3 S S _ T
0 ! 2 3 3 A 5 _ T T
I 2 2 4 4 S _ T B
2 3 3 A S 6 T T g g
2 4 4 $ _ T 8 8 g tO
3 4 S B G 8 g g I0 11
4 5 B • ? 8 10 I0 I1 0
S B B g I1 0
TMU_t (C_8_rl_) _ _ MU MII_
YY,_q lg_O
DAY Flm _ AI_ *MY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV 8EC
1 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 S T T • 9
2 2 3 2 3 3 S S S T $ 9 9
3 3 4 3 4 4 S • • 8 g 10 10
4 4 5 4 $ S B • 8 9 9 11 11
S 4 • 4 _ G ? ? 9 10 10 tl 0
5 • 5 • T 8 8 9 11 lJ Q 1
T G • G T 8 g 9 10 11 0 1 1
• ? 8 • 8 8 19 10 11 0 1 2 2
9 8 9 • g 9 10 11 0 1 2 3 3
10 8 10 8 10 10 11 0 1 _ _ 4 4
11 9 10 g 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
|2 tO 11 10 1| 0 1 1 2 4 4 S •
13 ;; _ !! 0 0 2 2 3 4 $ • G
14 0 1 9 1 1 2 3 4 S G ? ?
13 1 2 0 2 2 3 4 S G G 8 8
1_ 1 3 1 2 $ 4 4 I • • • 9
17 Z $ 2 3 4 $ S G 8 8 9 10
18 3 4 3 4 4 _ • • 8 9 10 10
lg 4 S 4 S S G • 8 9 10 11 11
sm 5 Q S • G ¥ 8 g 10 10 0 0
21 5 • S ? ? 8 8 10 11 11 0 1
I_ I • G • 8 9 9 1Q 0 0 1 2
_J ? 8 ? 8 g 10 10 11 1 1 2 2
_4 8 9 8 9 g 11 11 0 1 Z 3 3
25 g 10 9 10 10 11 0 2 3 4 4
LqJ 9 11 9 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 S S
2? 10 11 10 11 0 1 | 3 4 4 S •
m 11 0 11 0 | 2 2 3 5 5 I ¥
L5 0 0 1 J 3 3 4 S i • •
]O 1 1 2 Z 3 4 5 S • 8 •


































FIE_B MAR _ NAY JUN JUt. Al_ _ OCT NOV D_C
lo 11 11 0 1 2 5 4 S 5
11 o D 1 2 3 4 4 _ S
11 1 1 2 3 4 S S 6 ¥
o 1 2 5 3 5 _ _ ? 8
1 2 3 4 4 5 ? ? 8 8
2 3 3 5 S s ? 8 9 g
3 4 4 S S ? 8 g 10 10
3 S 5 $ ? 8 g g 11 11
4 S _ ¥ ? g lO lg 11 O
5 _ • 8 8 9 11 11 0 1
I • ? g g I n 11 O 1 1
? 8 8 9 10 11 O 1 2 2
T g 9 lO 11 O 1 1 3 3
8 9 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
9 In 11 0 O I 3 3 4 S
lO /1 11 1 1 2 3 4 S 5
tl O 0 I Z 3 4 S S E,
0 1 1 2 3 4 S S ? •
O 2 2 3 4 5 I_, IS • 8
1 2 3 4 4 I ? T 8 g
2 3 4 $ 5 • 4 8 g g
3 4 4 G G • 8 g 10 10
4 5 S S ? 8 g 10 11 11
• 6 $ • 8 9 10 10 O O
S G ? 8 8 In 11 11 O 1
T 8 g 9 10 0 0 1 2
? 8 IJ 10 10 11 O 1 2 P
8 9 g 10 11 0 t 2 5 3
8 lO 10 11 0 ! Z t 4 4
9 10 11 0 0 Z 3 3 4 S
10 0 ! 2 4
TABLE2 ¢¢ONT|NU_) LUNAR PHASE HU laR|HIE
yEAR 1932
OAY JAN F--r.B 14AR AP_ HAY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOV 04EC
1 _ 8 ¥ 8 g 10 XO 0 ! 1 2 3
Z _ 8 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 Z _
3 • g g 10 10 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4
4 g _0 10 11 11 0 1 2 3 4 S S
S 10 _! 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 _
• 10 0 t! 0 1 2 2 4 S S _ 7
? 11 0 0 I 2 3 3 4 _ _ 7 8
* 0 | 1 Z 2 4 4 S _ ? 8 B
g I E E 3 3 4 5 _ 7 8 g g
tO I 3 Z 4 4 S _ ? 8 8 10 10
|| $ 4 $ 4 5 & _ $ g g 10 11
I_ 3 S 4 S • ? ? 8 10 tO 11 0
13 4 S S • ? • 4 g tO 11 0 0
t4 $ • • ? _ 9 g 10 11 0 t I
IS • ? ? 8 O 9 10 II 0 0 2 Z
I_ • • • 9 9 I0 I1 0 1 1 2 $
I? • 9 • 0 $0 II 11 1 2 | 3 4
le • t 9 IO II 0 0 1 $ $ 4 4
Sg t $0 I0 II II I ! 2 _ 4 5 S
sm |0 It II 0 0 I | ] 4 5 • •
ZS |1 0 It I ! | $ 4 $ S ? ?
II I 0 I Z 3 $ $ • • ? 8
Z_ 0 I | | 3 4 4 $ T ? e g
Z4 $ | 2 $ $ $ $ • ? 4 $ $
25 Z _ 3 4 4 $ • ? 0 0 I0 10
21 3 4 $ S $ Q _ e t t I| II
27 4 5 4 • _ ? ? 0 I0 10 II 0
28 4 • $ • ? O 8 t II It 0 |
Z9 5 _ • ? e t t I0 II 0 I t
3O _ ? _ _ I0 tO I! 0 t | |
31 7 O g II 0 t
TABLE 2 (¢_NTI_) LUNAR Iq4ASI_ NUPRIN_
Y[_AR |g33
DAY JAN _ 14AR APR MAY JUN J_l. Aur_ SEIST QCT _ _C
I 4 S 4 S 5 ? ? 8 g tO II 11
2 S _ S • • ? 8 g I0 11 0 0
3 S ? S T ? 8 g 10 tl II I |
4 S 8 • 7 8 g g 11 0 0 1 2
S ? 8 7 8 g 10 I0 II ! | 2
6 g 8 g g I| 11 0 i 2 3 3
? g 10 g 10 10 11 0 X 2 3 4 4
8 10 I! 10 I! 11 0 ! 2 3 3 5 5
g 10 0 I0 0 0 ! I 3 4 4 S
10 11 0 II 0 ! _ 2 3 S S • T
11 0 I 0 I 2 3 _ 4 5 _ ? 7
12 ! 2 I 2 2 4 4 S _ 7 8 $
13 2 3 2 3 3 4 S • 7 T g g
14 2 4 2 4 4 S • T 8 8 XO I0
IS 3 4 3 4 S _ 6 8 g g I0 11
16 4 S 4 S _ • T 8 10 XO X! 0
t7 S _ 5 • • 8 8 g I0 11 0 0
18 _ T _ T ? 8 g I0 IX 0 ! !
I_ _ 8 _ 8 8 g I0 I! 0 0 2 2
20 ? g ? 8 g 10 10 0 ! 1 2
2! _ g 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
2Z g I0 9 I0 I0 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4
2_ I0 I! iO 11 l| 0 | 2 3 4 5 S
24 11 0 II 0 0 I 2 3 4 4 _ 6
25 I! I II ! I 2 2 4 5 5 & ¥
Z? ! 2 ! 2 3 4 4 5 _ 7 8 8
Z_ 2 3 2 _ 3 S S _ ? 8 g g
2g 3 3 4 4 5 _ ? 8 8 I0 10
30 3 3 S 5 _ ¥ 8 g g II I!
31 4 4 S 7 g I0 0
Id_LE2(_m'l_)Lt_tq_SENU qqtl_
Ig34
DAY JAN _ _ _ i4k_? ,,ltJN J_L AUi_ _ _ NOV
1 1 2 0 2 2 5 4 5 _ _ 8 8
2 1 3 1 2 3 4 4 G • ? 8 g
3 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 Q 8 8 9 10
4 3 4 3 4 4 G _ ¥ 8 9 tO 19
5 4 5 4 $ S i • 8 g 10 11 11
5 _ 5 I I ? 8 g 20 10 0 0
? 5 ? S T T 8 0 10 11 11 0 1
• • ¥ I • 8 9 g 10 0 0 1 2
g ? • • 8 g 10 10 11 1 1 _ 2
10 6 9 • 9 9 11 11 0 t t $ 3
11 9 10 9 10 10 11 0 | 2 3 4 4
12 9 11 9 l| 11 0 1 E _ 5 5 5
1= i_ ;% _ !_ 0 1 | 3 4 4 S •
14 11 0 11 0 1 Z 2 3 5 5 $ T
15 0 $ 0 1 ! 3 3 4 5 _ ? •
1_ t 2 1 2 Z 3 4 S I • 8 •
17 2 3 1 3 3 4 $ t ? ? 9 9
18 2 4 2 3 4 5 5 ? 8 8 9 10
lg 3 4 3 4 S S I ? g 9 10 11
:m 4 5 4 5 5 • • e 9 10 11 11
Zl 5 • S I I ? 8 g 10 1| 0 0
Z2 S ? _ ¥ • 8 g SO 11 11 1 |
23 • 8 • 8 0 g g 11 0 0 | 2
Z4 • 8 T 8 9 10 10 I$ t 1 _ 3
2S S 9 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 Z 3 3
2t; 9 10 g 10 |G 0 0 ! _ 3 4 4
Z7 ID 11 10 11 11 0 1 2 3 4 $ S
:* 10 0 |0 G 0 1 2 $ 4 4 • I
_9 !1 11 0 1 2 2 4 5 $ • ?
30 0 0 ! 2 $ 3 4 _ • ? 8
3S 1 1 2 4 $ T 8
TAiSt.[ J' (CQNTINUIED) LUttMI tei4AE NU MIINE
YEAR 1935
DAy JAN _ _ 4Pit NAY JUN JUt. AU_ 91EPT OCT NOV O(C
1 g 10 g 10 11 0 0 1 5 3 4 S
10 11 10 It It 1 1 _ 3 4 5 S
3 11 0 It 0 0 1 2 3 4 S • •
4 0 t 0 ! 1 _ 3 4 S 5 T ¥
S 0 2 0 2 _ 3 4 $ • • T 8
• 1 2 t 2 _ 4 4 _ • • 8 9
_ 3 2 3 4 S S • 8 0 g
8 3 4 _ 4 4 _ • T • 9 10 tO
4 S 4 S S • • • 9 10 11 11
10 4 • 4 • _ _ • 9 10 10 0 0
tt 5 _ S _ • 8 8 10 11 11 0 |
It • • _ • 8 _ _ 10 0 0 1 t
1_ ? 0 • • 8 tO 10 11 0 1 •
14 8 9 8 9 g 10 Sl 0 | _ $
lS 9 SO • 10 10 Sl 0 1 2 _ 4 4
1_ g 11 g SO It 0 0 2 3 3 • S
t? 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 Z 4 4 $ •
tO 11 0 li 0 0 _ _ 3 4 S • •
lg 0 t 0 t t 3 3 4 S _ ? •
_0 1 _ 1 2 2 3 4 5 • • • •
_t 1 3 1 3 3 4 5 • • • •
s_ 2 3 2 3 4 $ $ • 8 • 9 10
23 3 4 3 4 S • • T g g 10 10
P.4 4 S 4 S 5 ? T • 9 10 I1 11
_S S _ $ _ _ T 8 9 10 I1 0 0
_q_ 5 ? $ T T | g 10 11 11 1 1
S ? _ • I g 9 11 0 0 1 •
20 • 0 ? 8 9 tO tO 11 1 1 _ $
t9 8 8 9 9 tt 11 0 1 _ $ 3
'in 9 g 10 10 11 0 1 _ 3 4 4
TABLE 2 (CONTINU_) LUNAR ;q4AS_ NU PR_ki[
YUR lg3G
JAN _ _R A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV
1 _ T ? 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 2
2 ? 8 ? g 9 10 11 0 ! 1 2 3
3 ? 9 8 9 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
4 8 9 g 10 11 0 9 1 3 3 4 4
5 9 10 19 tl 11 1 | 2 3 4 5 5
10 11 It 0 0 1 2 3 4 5 G t
? 11 0 11 1 I 2 3 4 S 5 ? T
8 11 1 0 1 2 3 3 $ _ G ? 8
g 0 ! 1 2 3 4 4 5 T ? 8 9
10 1 2 2 3 3 5 5 _ ? I 9 9
11 2 3 3 4 4 5 _ ? 8 9 10 10
12 3 4 3 5 5 G ¥ 8 9 9 11 11
13 4 5 4 _ G T ? g 10 10 11 0
14 4 _ 5 6 T 8 8 9 11 11 0 1
t5 5 G G 7 8 g 9 10 11 0 1 1
I_ 6 ? 7 8 8 10 10 11 0 I 2 2
17 ? 8 8 9 9 10 21 0 1 1 3 $
t8 8 g 8 10 IQ 11 0 1 2 2 3 4
19 8 10 9 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
20 g 10 10 11 0 1 1 Z 4 4 S $
21 10 11 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 _
22 11 0 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 G • T
23 0 ! 0 2 2 $ 4 5 _ _ 8 8
24 0 2 I 2 3 4 4 G T ¥ 8 9
25 1 2 2 3 4 5 5 G 8 8 9 10
2_ Z 3 3 4 4 6 G T 8 9 10 10
Z? 3 4 4 5 5 G T 8 9 |D 11 !1
28 4 5 4 G 6 ? 0 g 10 10 0 0
29 5 _ 5 7 ? $ 0 10 I1 11 0 |
30 5 $ ? 8 9 9 10 0 0 !
31 S ? 9 lO I1 1
DEC
2
TABLIr 2 (CONTIN_¢_) LUNAR I_AS( NU PlI|*¢_
YEAR 193T
1 3 4 3 4 5 G S 8 g 9 lO 11
2 4 5 4 $ S T T 6 10 10 11 0
3 5 S 5 G G 6 8 9 I0 11 O 0
4 • ? _ ? ? 8 g 10 11 0 1 1
5 ! 8 _ 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 2 2
S 7 9 T 8 9 10 10 0 I I 2 3
? 8 9 8 9 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
8 9 10 9 10 10 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4
g 10 11 10 It 11 0 1 2 3 4 S $
10 11 0 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 G G
11 11 ! 11 1 1 2 2 4 S 5 G ?
12 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 4 G • ? 8
13 1 2 1 2 $ 4 4 5 G ? 8 8
14 2 3 2 3 3 5 5 G T e 9 9
15 3 4 3 4 4 5 G ? 8 8 10 10
1_ 3 5 3 $ 5 G T 8 9 9 11 11
17 4 5 4 $ _ ? T g IQ 10 I1 0
18 5 G 5 G ? $ 8 g 11 11 0 1
19 G ? G ? ? 9 9 10 II 0 | 1
Z9 ? 8 • 8 e 9 10 11 0 1 2 Z
21 8 9 ? 9 9 10 I1 0 1 1 3 3
22 8 10 8 g 10 11 11 ! 2 2 3 4
23 g 10 g 10 I1 0 0 1 3 3 4 S
24 10 11 10 11 11 | 1 2 3 4 $ 5
25 11 0 11 0 0 I 2 3 4 5 • •
26 0 ! 0 ! ! 2 3 4 5 5 ? 7
27 0 2 0 2 2 3 3 S G _ ? $
20 ! 2 ! 2 3 4 4 5 T ¥ 8 9
Z9 2 2 3 4 5 5 G • 8 9 9
30 3 3 4 4 _ _ ? 8 9 10 10
31 4 4 5 T 8 10 11
OAY JAN _ I_4R APR 14Ay JUN JUt. AUI_ SI[_T OCT NOV O(C
TklP_E2 (c_rlMUl_) I.u_MI IMkSI_ _ i_IX[
YEAJt 19_11
O4AR AP_ _Y JUN J_ 4_ SEPT _T NOV 9(C
1 0 1 D 1 1 3 3 4 S • ? ¥
2 1 2 1 2 Z 3 4 5 K ? 8 8
3 2 3 1 3 3 4 5 _ ¥ T 9 9
4 2 4 2 3 4 5 S ? 8 8 g 10
S 3 4 3 4 5 G G T 9 9 10 11
4 5 4 5 5 • • 8 9 10 11 11
• $ G 5 G G ? 8 9 10 11 0 0
8 G ? G T T 8 9 10 I1 11 1 1
9 • 8 • 8 8 9 9 11 0 0 1 Z
10 ? 6 ? 8 9 10 1Q 11 1 | Z 3
11 8 9 8 9 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 3
12 9 10 9 10 10 0 0 | _ 3 4 4
13 10 11 iG ;; _! 0 1 2 3 4 $ S
14 10 0 10 0 0 | 2 3 4 4 • •
15 11 0 11 Q 1 2 2 4 S S • ?
li 0 | 0 1 2 3 3 4 • G • 8
17 1 2 1 2 2 4 4 5 G ¥ 8 8
18 2 3 2 3 3 4 S G • 8 9 9
lg 3 4 2 4 4 5 G • 8 8 10 10
20 3 5 3 4 5 G _ 8 9 9 10 11
21 4 $ 4 $ G ? • $ 10 1Q 11 0
22 S G 5 i G 8 8 9 10 11 0 0
23 6 • G 7 ¥ 8 9 1D 11 9 ! 1
24 7 8 • 8 8 9 10 11 0 G 2 2
Z5 ? 9 7 9 9 10 10 0 1 1 2 3
e 9 8 9 10 11 11 1 2 2 _ 4
27 9 10 9 10 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 4
28 ID I1 10 !1 11 | 1 2 _ 4 5 $
29 11 11 0 0 I 2 3 4 5 G
30 11 I1 | 1 2 3 4 _ _ T T
31 O D 2 3 5 _ 8
TAIJL.E 2 (C(:kTI_,U[D) LtJ_R P4AS_ MU PRINE
Y_R lg_g
GAY JAN _ NAN
1 9 1D 8
2 9 11 9
3 10 11 10
4 11 0 11
5 0 ! 0
• 1 3 1
8 2 3 2
9 3 4 3
10 4 5 4
11 5 G 5
12 S ? S
13 G ?
14 • 8 ?
lS 8 9 8
IG 9 10 9
17 10 11 9
le 10 0 10
19 11 0 11
2O D 1 0
21 1 2 !
_' Z 3 2
23 2 4 2
24 $ 4 3
2S 4 5 4
5 • 5
ZT $ ? G




Afq_ IMY *_UN jIt AU_ SOST OCT NOV
10 10 11 0 1 2 2 4 4
10 11 0 D 2 3 3 4 5
11 D 1 1 2 4 4 5 G
0 0 2 2 3 4 5 G G
2 2 3 4 5 G G 8 8
3 3 4 5 • ? ¥ 6 9
3 4 5 $ ? 8 8 9 10
4 $ _ G T 9 9 10 SO
5 5 T 1' 8 9 10 11 11
G G ? 8 9 10 11 0 0
¥ T O g 10 11 11 1 1
T 8 9 9 11 n 0 1 2
8 9 10 10 11 1 ! 2 3
9 9 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
10 10 11 0 ! 2 3 4 4
11 11 0 1 2 3 3 S 5
11 n 1 ! 3 4 4 5
0 1 2 2 3 $ S G •
1 1 3 3 4 5 G ? T
Z 2 4 4 5 • T 4 Is
3 3 4 5 • • T 9 9
4 4 5 G • 8 8 9 10
4 5 _ • 8 9 9 10 11
5 6 ? • 8 1G 10 It 11
G G $ 8 9 10 1_ D 0
7 ? iS 9 10 it 0 1 1
8 8 9 tO 11 0 0 _
8 9 10 10 n 1 1 _ 3
9 10 1! 11 n 2 2 3 4
10 0 | 3 4
TABLE2(C_NT|NU£D)L'JNARPHASENUPR|I¢[
YEAR_g4G
OAr JAN FEE bIAR
t S • G
2 G ? 7
3 T 8 8
4 8 g 8
5 8 10 9
G 9 10 tO
T 10 li li
8 11 Q 0
9 0 ! 0
10 0 2 !
11 ! 2 2
12 2 3 3
13 3 4 4
14 4 S S
15 5 G 5
IG 5 ? G
IT G ? ?
18 ? 8 8
19 8 9 9
ZO 9 lO 9
ZI g 11 10
n 10 I1 11
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g 9 tO 11 9 1 ! $ 3
19 10 tl 0 1 2 2 3 4
tO 11 0 n 2 3 3 4 S
It 0 ! 1 2 4 4 S S
0 0 2 2 3 4 5 I G
! 1 2 3 4 S G ? 1'
2 2 3 4 $ G G 8 8
2 $ 4 4 • T ? $ g
3 4 5 5 G 8 8 g 10
4 4 I G 7 8 9 tO 10
S S G T 8 g 10 t! II
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? 8 9 g 10 0 0 l _'
8 9 tO lO 11 n | 2 2
g g 1! it 0 l Z _1 3
10 ZO 11 n ! ;_ 2 4 4
1! 11 0 t 2 3 3 4 $
It 0 1 1 3 4 4 S •
0 1 2 2 3 5 S • •
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Z 2 3 4 S I ? 8 e
3 3 4 S _ T ? 9 9
3 4 S 5 ? Q 8 9 10
4 5 Q _ ? g 9 IG _|
S S T ? 8 g 10 1| 11
S ¢L ? 8 9 |0 tt Q 0
T ? 8 9 In tl 11 t 1
0 g 11 0 2
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1 3 4 3 4 4 5 S ? 8 8 10 10
2 3 _ 3 5 5 S ? 8 g 9 tt 11
3 4 5 4 5 8 ? T 9 10 10 tt 0
4 S G 5 G • 8 8 g 11 11 0 l
S G ? G ? ? 9 9 10 tl Q I t
T 8 ¥ 8 8 g lO l! 0 l 2 2
? $ 9 ? g g 10 It 0 _ I 3
8 8 tO 8 g 10 11 It 1 2 2 3 4
9 9 ZO g _0 11 0 0 1 $ _ 4 S
10 10 1! 10 11 I1 ! _ 2 3 4 S 5
_1 11 0 l! 0 0 ! 2 3 4 S _
12 Q I 0 _ 1 2 3 4 5 S ¥ ?
13 0 2 0 2 2 3 3 S _ _ ¥ 8
14 ! 2 t 2 3 4 4 $ ? T 8 g
iS 2 3 2 3 4 S S _ ? e 9 9
1_ 3 4 3 4 4 _ _ ? 8 9 19 IO
17 4 $ 4 $ $ G ? 8 9 |0 II I|
18 4 G 4 G 6 ? 8 9 _0 IQ 0 B
lg S G 5 G ? $ _ _O |1 II O
ZO G ? _ ¥ 8 g 9 10 0 0 t
22 8 g 8 9 9 10 11 G _ | 3 3
23 g 10 8 10 10 l_ 0 1 | _ 4 4
24 9 11 g 10 i! 0 0 _ 3 $ 4 S
25 10 11 10 lZ 0 ! | Z 4 4 S
Z_ 11 0 t! 0 0 2 Z $ 4 S •
2_ 0 Z 0 ! 1 _ $ 4 S G ¥ ?
_ 2 ! 2 2 3 4 S _ _ e e
Z9 ! ! 3 3 4 4 _ ? T _ g
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t 0 1 9 1 2 3 3 4 S K ? 8
3 1 2 1 2 t 4 4 S • ? 8 •
4 2 3 2 3 $ 4 $ _ • 8 g 9
S 3 4 2 4 4 5 G • 8 • 10 10
• 3 $ _ 4 S t • 8 9 9 10 11
7 4 S 4 5 G ? T 8 10 10 11 0
8 S I 5 • G 8 8 9 10 11 0 0
9 • T _ ? • 8 g 10 1| 0 I 1
10 • 0 ? 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 t
tt • 9 ? 9 g 10 tO 0 1 1 t $
12 • 9 8 9 10 11 It 1 t t _ 4
13 9 10 9 10 ii = 0 t 3 $ 4 4
14 10 11 10 11 11 1 1 Z 3 4 $ S
IS 11 0 11 0 0 l t $ 4 S • •
1_ 11 1 11 | ! Z 3 4 S $ • ?
i? 0 1 0 I 2 3 3 $ • • ? 8
IS I 2 | Z 3 4 4 S T ? 0 9
19 2 3 2 3 3 S S _ ? • 9 9
Im 3 4 3 4 4 5 • 7 • g 10 tO
tl 4 S 3 S S • 7 8 9 9 11 11
ZZ 4 • 4 5 • ? • 9 10 tO It 0
23 5 i S i T 8 8 g 11 11 0 1
24 G • 6 ? ? 9 9 10 11 0 1 1
25 ? 8 ? O 4 g 10 11 0 | •
ZS 8 g 8 g g 10 11 0 1 1 $ 3
27 8 10 8 ID 10 11 D 1 Z Z 3 4
28 9 lO g 10 11 0 0 Z $ 3 • S
Z5 10 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 $ S
30 11 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 _ •
31 0 0 | $ 4 • T
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1 8 g 6 g g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
2 g 10 g 10 10 11 D 1 2 3 4 4
3 10 11 g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 5 S
4 10 D 10 11 D ! ! 3 4 4 S G
5 11 0 11 Q 1 2 Z 3 5 S G ¥
G 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 _ ¥ T
• 1 Z 1 2 2 4 4 5 G ¥ 8 6
8 Z 3 2 3 3 4 5 G T ? 9 g
g 2 4 2 4 4 5 G T 8 8 g _0
10 3 4 3 • 5 _ $ 8 g g 10 11
11 4 5 4 5 G ? ? 8 10 10 11 11
12 S _ S _ G 8 8 g 10 11 O 0
13 6 T G • ¥ 8 g 10 11 0 1 1
14 G 8 6 8 e g 10 11 0 0 Z
15 7 8 T 8 g 10 10 O | 1 Z 3
1_ 8 9 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
1T g 10 g 10 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4
18 10 11 10 11 11 0 ! 2 3 4 5 S
lg 11 0 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 G
11 1 11 0 1 2 2 4 $ 5 G 7
21 0 1 0 1 2 $ 3 4 G G ? 8
1 2 1 2 3 4 4 5 _ • 8 0
2 3 Z 3 3 5 5 G • 8 g g
Z4 3 4 3 4 4 5 G 7 8 @ IQ 10
25 3 S 3 5 5 6 T 6 g g 10 11
4 5 4 5 G ? T g 10 10 11 B
2? 5 6 5 6 T 8 8 g 11 11 0 0
28 G ? G ? 7 g g 10 11 0 | !
Zg 7 T 8 8 g 10 11 0 I 2 2
30 ? ? g g I0 11 0 1 ! 3 3
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2 5 T _ ? 8 g
3 S T ? 8 g 10
4 7 e 8 g g 11
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i 9 10 g 11 11 0
• 9 11 to 11 0 1
8 10 11 11 0 | 2
9 11 0 0 1 1 3
to 0 1 1 z 2 3
11 1 2 1 3 3 4
12 1 3 2 3 4 $
13 z $ 3 4 5 I
14 3 4 4 5 5 T
IS 4 S $ _ $ ?
II $ G G ? ? O
17 • ? • a 0 9
16 _ 8 ? e 9 10
19 ? 8 8 9 IQ I1
20 O 9 9 10 10 0
Zl g 10 |0 11 I1 0
ZZ I0 11 10 0 0 |
_3 10 0 11 0 | |
24 I! 0 0 1 | 3
25 0 1 1 2 Z 4
Z_ I | Z 3 $ 4
2? 2 3 2 4 4 5
2a 2 4 3 4 5 4
Z9 3 S 4 5 S ?
3o 4 S _ _ 8
31 5 6 ?
8 10 It 11 0 1
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0 1 2 2 4 4
1 2 3 $ 4 5
! 3 4 4 $
2 3 5 S 6 ?
3 4 5 S 7 •
4 5 G ? 8 8
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9 10 11 11 1 1
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3 4 S 5 _ ? e 9 g
4 4 S G ? 8 g 10 10
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S ? 8 g 10 10 0 0
? 8 $ 10 11 11 0 1
? 8 9 g 10 0 0 1 2
6 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2
g g 10 11 0 | 2 3 3
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1 2 5 4
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• • • g 9 10 0 0
• • • lO 10 11 0 1
8 9 9 I0 11 o I 2
• 10 • 10 10 11 0 1 2 2
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• 5 5 ? ?
3 5 • • ¥ •
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1 3 S 4 5 S T T B 10 10 11 0
2 4 5 5 I • B 8 g 10 tl O 0
3 5 $ • ? ? 8 9 10 11 O 1 1
4 • ? T 8 8 g 10 11 0 0 2 2
5 • 8 • g g tO 10 0 1 ! 2 B
_ g B g 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
7 8 g g 10 11 0 O 1 2 3 4 4
8 g 10 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 5
g 10 11 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 &
10 11 0 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 T
11 11 ! D 1 2 3 3 5 B _ ? 8
12 0 1 1 2 3 4 4 5 T ? B g
13 I 2 2 3 3 5 5 _ T 8 9 g
14 2 3 5 4 4 5 B ? B 9 ID 10
15 $ 4 3 S 5 _ T O 9 g 11 !1
IS 4 5 4 5 S ? ? 9 10 10 11 0
1_ 4 I 5 • ? B B g 11 11 0 1
18 S • 6 ? ? 9 9 10 11 0 I t
19 B ? ? B B B 10 11 0 1 2 2
20 ? B 8 B 9 10 11 O | 1 _ 3
21 8 9 8 10 10 11 !1 1 2 | 3 4
8 10 B 10 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 S
Z3 9 10 10 11 0 ! | 2 $ 4 5 5
24 10 11 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 I I
2S 11 0 O 1 ! 2 3 4 $ S T ?
Zl 0 ! 0 2 2 3 4 S B _ B e
27 0 2 I 2 $ 4 4 B T ? B 9
211 ! 2 2 3 4 S S I 8 B 9 10
L_g 2 3 3 4 4 B _ ? 8 g tO 10
30 3 4 5 5 B ? B g 10 tt 11
31 4 4 6 B 9 10 0
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2 2 3 4 5 S T e B
3 3 4 5 G T T 9 g
4 4 5 5 T 8 B g "10
4 5 6 6 T g g tO 11
5 B T ? B 10 10 11 11
• 8 8 g 10 11 O 0
T ? B g 10 11 0 ! 1
8 8 g 10 11 0 0 2 2
B g 10 10 0 1 1 2 3
9 10 11 11 O 2 2 3 4
10 IO 0 0 1 2 3 4 4
11 I1 0 1 2 3 4 5 $
0 O 1 2 3 4 4 _
0 1 2 2 4 5 5 _ ?
I _ 3 3 4 B • 7 8
_ 4 4 5 & ? B 8
3 4 S _ ? B g 9
4 4 S B • B 8 10 10
S $ B • B 9 B tO 11
S • ? T 9 10 IO II O
B T • $ B It 1_ 0 O
T ? B $ 10 11 0 I !
O B 9 10 11 0 t t t
B g tO 11 0 ! t $ 3
B 10 It tt 1 t t _ 4
tO 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 S
II 11 ! I 2 _ 4 $ S
O O $ Z $ 4 S • •
1 $ _ 3 4 S $ T T
1 _ 3 $ $ B • ? |
3 4 5 ? 9
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11 9 tl 11 0 1 2 3 3 4 S
11 10 11 9 t 1 3 4 4 S •
O 11 O I Z 2 3 S S I •
1 O t 1 3 3 4 S • ? •
• 1 • | 3 4 S • ? • •
3 1 3 3 4 S • ? ? S 9
3 2 3 4 S S ? 8 • 9 tO
4 3 4 S • • ? 9 9 10 11
S 4 S S Y T • J 10 11 tt
• S • • ? • 9 10 11 O 0
• S ? ? O 9 10 tt 11 1 1
• I ? 8 S 9 tt 0 0 1 t
$ • 8 _ lO 10 tt 1 t • S
g 8 9 g 11 11 0 t t $ 3
10 g 10 10 0 0 1 8 3 4 4
11 10 11 11 0 1 t 3 3 S S
0 tO O 0 t 2 3 4 4 S •
O It 0 1 t 2 4 $ S • •
1 r t 2 3 3 4 • • • T
1 t 2 4 4 S • • • •
3 2 3 3 4 S Q T • s •
4 2 4 4 5 • T • • 10 10
4 3 4 S _ • O J S I0 11
5 4 5 • ? T 8 10 lO It •
$ S • Q | 8 9 10 11 0 0
? • ? T 8 9 10 tt 0 1 t
8 _ 8 8 t 19 It 0 O t t
g T 8 9 10 IO O 1 | t $
• t tO 11 11 0 t t 3 4
g IO 11 0 0 I t 3 4 4
lO 11 1 t 4 S
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1 6 ? & • 8 g g 10 O O I 1
2 ? 8 • 8 8 IO lO 11 O 1 2 2
3 8 g B g g .O 11 O 1 2 3 3
4 8 1U 8 10 19 11 0 t 2 2 4 4
5 g 10 g 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 S
G 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 5
T 11 0 11 D 0 2 2 _ 4 5 i G
8 0 1 0 ! 1 2 3 4 S G T ¥
g 1 2 0 2 2 3 4 S G 6 8 8
1D 1 3 1 $ 3 4 4 & ? ? 8 g
!1 2 3 2 ] 4 S S G 8 8 9 10
12 3 4 3 _ S i G T 8 9 10 IQ
15 4 $ 4 S S ? ? 8 g 10 11 11
14 S _ 5 & G T 8 9 10 ID 0 0
lS S • S T ? 0 g 10 11 11 0 1
1Q G ? G ? 8 g 9 It D 0 1 2
17 ? 8 ? • 9 10 10 11 1 ! 2 2
18 8 g 8 g 9 tt 11 0 1 2 3 3
lg g 10 g 10 1D II 0 1 2 3 4 4
29 g 11 g 11 11 D | 2 3 3 S S
Zt 10 11 10 11 0 | | 3 4 4 5 &
22 11 0 11 0 1 2 2 3 S S G ?
23 D 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 G ? ¥
24 1 2 1 2 2 3 4 S G T • 8
25 2 3 2 3 3 4 5 • T ? g 9
2tS 2 4 2 4 4 5 $ T 0 8 g 1B
2? 3 4 3 4 S I i ? g g 10 I1
Z8 4 S 4 S 6 ? ? O g 10 11 tt
L_ S S $ 6 0 0 g 10 I1 0 G
30 6 6 ? ? | 9 10 11 11 1 1
31 i 6 $ 1D 11 0
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1 3 4 3 5 5 _ ? 8 g g 11 11
2 4 5 4 5 G ? ? g 10 10 11 0
3 4 S 5 i ? 8 8 g 11 11 0 1
4 5 _ _ _ ? g g 10 11 0 1 t
5 _ ? ? 8 8 g 10 11 O 1 2 2
• 8 8 g g 10 11 0 1 I 3 3
? 8 g 8 10 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
8 8 10 g 10 11 0 0 | 3 3 4 5
g g 1D 10 11 0 1 l 2 3 4 5 5
10 10 11 11 0 O 2 2 3 4 $ &
11 11 0 O 1 1 2 3 4 5 5 ? T
12 O 1 O 2 2 3 4 5 G & 8 8
13 O 2 1 2 3 4 4 G ? ? 8 g
14 1 2 2 3 4 5 S I 8 e g 10
IS 2 3 3 4 4 Q • • 8 g 10 10
le 3 4 4 S 5 I ? 8 g 10 11 11
17 4 S 4 _ I ? 8 g I0 lO O 0
18 5 _ 5 _ ? 8 8 tO I1 It 0 1
19 S ? K ? 8 9 g 10 0 0 1 t
80 • ? ? S O 10 10 I1 0 1 t t
21 ? O 8 9 0 10 11 0 t t $ 3
tt 8 9 9 10 10 11 0 I | t 4 4
|3 9 l0 9 11 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 S
84 9 11 |0 11 0 ! 1 | 4 4 S
8J 10 11 I1 0 1 | t $ 4 S I I
H 11 0 0 ! t 3 $ 4 S • ? T
8? 0 ! 1 t t $ 4 S Q T O 8
88 1 | 1 3 $ 4 S I ? ? 9 9
89 l 3 t 3 4 S S T 8 8 9 10
30 t 3 4 5 G I ? $ g 10 11
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YEm tm
o_v 460i tq[B _ _lt ottv J_i JUL AuG IEPT OCT _ rm*
1 4 s 4 S S T ? 8 9 10 tt St
• S • S • @ T • 9 10 t! O 0
s S • S ? ? e 9 10 It 11 1 1
4 S ? • • • • J It 0 0 I •
S • • • • • 10 tO II 1 I • 3
S • • • e s It 11 0 1 t ]
? 9 tO 9 tO tO I1 0 $ 8 S 4 4
s to It J It 11 0 1 8 $ 3 S S
e tO 0 tO tt 0 I 1 ) 4 4 S t
so 11 0 It O 1 t | ) S S • •
It • 1 • I I $ $ 4 S • • •
tt t t I t _ S 4 S • • • •
t4 • 4 t 4 4 S S • • O • 10
Is 3 4 3 4 S • • • 9 e I0 I1
ts 4 s 4 S S v • • • 10 II I1
17 S • S • • I • 9 10 |l 0 •
1# • T • ? ? O • 10 t| 0 t t
it • • Q e • t 10 It 0 • t t
In • S • S 9 10 tO O I t t
tl • • • • 10 11 U • 8 t $ 4
ss s 10 J 10 10 0 0 1 8 3 4 4
t3 to 11 10 II tt 0 I | $ 4 S S
• 4 11 0 10 O 0 I 2 ) 4 4 • •
85 tt 1 11 0 I | • 4 S S • •
ts o t 0 1 t 3 $ 4 • • T •
t? t ! I t t 4 4 S • • • •
N t 3 t $ $ 4 S • • • • •
L5 3 3 4 4 S • • • • 10 10
an 3 3 S S 6 • • 9 9 19 it
31 4 4 • • • tO •
TAlit.[ t (¢aevttism) LLWll I_kk:l_ m,J MtIN[
DAY JAN FEB It4N _ I,Iky JUN JUt. AUG SE_T OCT MDU rdrr
1 0 2 0 2 2 3 4 S • • 8 8
2 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 _ ? 7 8 9
3 2 3 2 3 4 5 S • 8 8 9 10
4 3 4 3 4 4 6 i ? $ g 10 10
5 • 5 4 S 5 • ? 8 g ID 11 11
S • 4 I • • 8 g 10 10 0 G
T S ? S • ? 8 8 10 |1 11 0 |
0 • ? t ? 8 g g IQ D 0 1 2
9 ? 8 ? 8 8 10 10 11 G 1 2 2
10 0 g 8 g g 10 11 0 1 2 3 3
I1 9 10 g 10 10 1! 0 1 2 2 4 •
12 g 11 9 11 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 S
13 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 3 4 4 5 •
14 11 0 11 0 1 2 2 3 $ S i
IS 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 $ i ¥ •
1_ 1 2 1 2 2 3 4 S i T 6 8
17 ! 3 ! 3 3 4 5 I • ? g 9
18 _ 3 2 3 4 S S ? 8 6 9 10
19 3 4 $ 4 $ i i ¥ g g 10 11
_O 4 5 4 S 5 ? • • g 10 11 11
21 S $ S I 6 ? 8 9 10 11 0 0
22 6 ? 5 ? ? 0 g ID 11 11 1 1
t3 I 8 S ? 8 9 9 I1 0 0 1 2
24 T 0 ? 8 g 10 10 11 1 I 2 $
25 0 g 8 9 g 11 11 0 | _ 3 3
ZS 9 10 g IQ 10 11 0 1 2 3 4 4
Z¥ 10 11 10 I1 11 0 1 2 3 3 $ $
:* 10 0 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 S
Z9 11 |t 0 | 2 2 4 S 5 _ ?
qn 0 0 1 2 3 3 4 • _ ? T
31 I I 2 4 S ? 8
TABLt_ (C(_4T|HUI_)) LUICAR PHASE NU Im_|111[
YEAR lgg2
GAY JAN FI[B _IAR APR klkY JUN JUL AUG, SEPT OCT NOV D[C
1 g ID 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 S
2 10 11 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 S _
3 11 O 11 1 1 Z 3 4 5 S ? T
4 0 1 0 ! 2 3 3 S G Q 7 8
S 0 2 1 2 3 4 4 5 ? ? 8 9
1 2 Z 3 4 S 5 _ 7 8 g g
? 2 3 3 4 4 _ S ? 8 g 10 10
e 3 4 4 S S _ ¥ 8 g g 11 11
g 4 S 4 G _ 7 8 g 10 10 11 0
10 4 _ S _ ? 8 8 10 It 11 0 1
11 5 • _ 7 8 g g 10 0 0 1 I
12 _ ? ? 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2
13 ? 8 8 g g 10 !1 0 ! Z 3 3
14 8 g 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 4 4
IS 8 10 g 10 11 0 0 Z 3 3 4 S
1_ g 10 10 11 0 ! ! 2 4 4 $
17 10 11 11 0 0 Z 2 3 4 S • I
18 11 0 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 _ ¥ ¥
lg D 1 0 2 2 3 4 S _ L 8 8
ZO 1 2 ! Z 3 4 4 _ ? T 8 g
21 1 3 Z 3 4 $ $ _ 8 8 g 10
2 3 3 4 S _ _ ? 8 g IO I0
Z_ 3 4 4 $ $ ? ? 8 g 10 11 I1
Z4 4 S S _ Q ? 8 9 10 10 0 0
ZS 5 6 S ? ? 8 g 10 1[ I1 0 1
Zq, 5 7 _ ? 8 g g 11 0 0 1 2
Z? _ ? ? 8 g 10 10 11 1 1 2 2
ZB ? 8 8 g g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
Zg 8 g g 10 10 11 0 ! Z 3 4 4
30 9 g 11 I1 0 | Z $ 3 S 5
31 9 10 0 1 $ 4
TABLt 2 (C(:t4T|NU_)) LUI_ PHASE NU PR|I4E
YEAR lgg3
t ? $ ? 8 8 g 10 11 0 0 2 2
2 • g 7 g g 10 I0 0 1 1 2 3
3 8 g 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
4 g 10 g 10 11 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4
$ 10 11 10 11 11 ! | 2 3 4 5 S
i 11 0 11 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4 _
? 11 1 I1 1 ! 2 3 4 5 S _ ¥
• 0 ! 0 1 2 3 3 S _ _ ? 8
g 1 _ 1 Z $ 4 4 $ ? • 8 g
10 2 3 Z 3 3 5 S • • 8 g g
11 _ 4 _ 4 4 5 $ T 8 g 10 1Q
12 3 5 3 S S _ ¥ 8 g g !_ II
13 4 • 4 S • ¥ ? g 10 10 I1 0
14 S • 5 _ ? 8 8 g 11 I1 0 1
IS _ ? _ ? ? g g 10 I1 0 _ I
1_ ? 8 ? 8 8 g 10 11 0 1 2 2
17 8 g 8 g g 10 11 0 1 1 3 3
18 8 10 8 10 10 11 [1 1 Z 2 3 4
lg g 10 g 10 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 5
20 10 I1 10 11 0 | ! 2 3 4 S S
21 11 0 11 0 0 2 Z 3 4 $ •
22 0 ! 0 ! 1 2 3 4 S S ¥ ?
Z_ 0 2 0 2 2 3 4 S _ _ T 8
24 1 2 _ Z 3 4 4 _ ? T 8 g
ZS 2 3 Z 3 4 S 5 _ 8 8 g 10
3 4 3 4 4 _ _ ? $ g 10 10
_? 4 5 4 S 5 _ ? 8 g 10 II I1
4 _ 4 Q • ? 8 g 10 10 0 0
zg 5 S _ ? 8 8 10 11 I1 0 1
30 _ _ ? 8 g g 10 0 0 !
31 ? ? _ 10 I1 !
OAY JAN _ t4AR klq_ 14AY JUN JUL kur_ S_PT OCT NOV O[C
OAY
1_b4
J*N FTB _ 4Pit _y JUN JUL AUG _T GCT _ 0_C
1 3 4 3 4 S G • • 9 9 10 I1
t 4 S 4 5 G T T • $ 10 I1 11
3 S _ S G G 8 8 9 10 11 0 0
4 • • • • ¥ 8 g lO 15 0 $ 1
S _ 8 G 0 8 g 10 11 0 0 2
• 8 ? 8 9 10 $0 0 | ! Z 3
T 4 9 8 9 |0 $1 11 9 2 2 3 4
8 9 10 g lO $0 0 0 1 t 3 • 4
9 t9 li |0 11 11 0 1 2 3 4 S S
lO 11 O 19 O 0 | _ 3 4 4 • •
t! 15 l 11 0 1 _ 2 4 $ $ Q •
12 Q 1 0 $ _ $ $ 4 • Q ? •
13 1 2 ! 2 2 4 4 5 _ ? _ •
14 Z 3 2 3 3 4 $ • ? • 9 I
15 3 4 3 4 4 S • ? • • 10 10
Ii 3 5 3 5 S G • 0 9 9 $0 15
1_ 4 5 4 S I • 7 8 10 10 11 0
18 5 • S _ ? • 8 g 11 $1 0 0
lg $ 7 G ? T g 9 10 11 0 | |
ZO • 8 7 8 8 g 10 11 0 1 _ Z
21 ? 9 7 g g 10 li 0 1 1 3 3
Z2 0 g 6 9 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 •
23 9 10 g 10 11 0 0 _ $ 3 4 5
24 10 11 10 11 11 1 | 2 3 • $ 5
25 11 0 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 5 G •
2_ 0 ! $1 1 ! 2 3 4 5 5 • •
Z) 0 2 0 1 2 3 3 $ • • ? •
28 t 2 ! 2 3 4 4 S 7 T 4 g
2g 2 2 3 3 S 5 • • • 9 g
30 3 3 4 4 S • ) $ g lO 10
31 4 4 5 7 8 9 11
T_dJ_ | ¢C_UTI_I_) Ltae4 PHASE MJ PtlXt
1955
r_y JAN I_B _ _ eMY JUte JUt. AUG _ OCT _ O_C
1 O 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 S S T ?
t 1 2 t Z t 3 4 S • • 0 4
3 ! 3 1 3 3 4 5 G • T 9 9
4 Z 3 2 $ 4 $ $ T • 8 9 10
S _ • _ 4 $ • _ • 9 9 10 11
4 5 4 S S ? ? • 9 10 It 11
T S • S • _ T • g 10 $1 0 9
4 G • S ? _ 0 g IQ 1| II 1 1
_ 8 • T 8 _ 9 IS 0 O 1
tO • 8 T 8 9 10 tO 11 $ 1 Z $
11 e g _ 9 9 11 11 G 1 _ $
1_ g 10 9 iO IQ 11 0 1 2 $ • 4
13 10 11 IG 11 I1 0 $ Z 3 $ $ S
14 10 0 10 0 0 I _ 3 4 • $ •
1S 11 0 it 0 1 2 2 4 S $ • •
1_ 0 1 0 1 _ 3 3 4 • _ T T
1_ I Z I 2 2 4 4 $ G T 8 •
14 2 3 Z 3 $ 4 S • ? • g $
19 2 4 _ 4 4 5 • T 4 • 10 |G
20 3 4 3 4 $ _ • 8 9 9 SQ I1
21 4 S 4 5 _ 7 T _ 10 IG 11 0
S _ S G • I 8 9 10 11 0 O
_3 • ? G ? ? 8 g 10 11 0 | 1
24 ) 8 • 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 •
25 ? 9 7 8 9 lO iO 0 1 1 _ 3
8 g 0 g lO it tt 0 2 2 3 4
2_ 9 10 g 10 10 0 0 1 _ 3 • 4
10 tl 10 il li $ I _ 3 4 5 $
29 15 15 0 O I Z $ 4 4 • •
30 11 !1 ! 1 _ _ • $ $ • )
31 0 0 2 3 S _ 4
TkbLt 2 (C(_ATIHUIr'I)) L_ PHASE NU I_|H(
'rtlb lggb
































g 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
10 11 0 t 1 b 4 4 5 b
11 0 0 2 b 3 8 5 • •
O 1 1 2 3 4 5 b ? T
D 2 2 3 8 S b b O b
1 2 3 4 4 • ? T 8 9
2 3 4 5 S • 8 b g lb
4 S • • ? b g 10 10
4 5 S ? ? 8 g 10 11 11
S G • ? 8 g 10 10 0 0
S ? ? 8 g I0 I1 11 0 t
• ? 8 g g I1 0 0 1 2
? 8 g 10 10 I1 I 1 2 b
8 g g 11 11 b 1 b 3 3
g I0 I0 11 0 1 2 3 4 4
g 11 11 0 I b 3 3 5 S
ID 11 0 1 | 3 8 4 5 •
11 0 1 2 2 3 S S • ?
0 1 1 3 3 4 S • ? ?
t 2 2 3 4 $ b ? 8 b
1 3 3 4 $ • ? ? g g
Z 4 4 $ 5 ? b 8 g IQ
3 4 5 • • ? g g 10 II
4 5 G ? ? 8 g 10 11 II
S • • 8 _ g I0 II b 9
G ? ? 8 g 10 11 I1 1 1
G 8 8 g 10 11 0 0 1 2
T 8 g I0 10 0 1 1 2
8 g 10 11 l! 0 Z 2 _ 3
g 10 10 0 0 I 2 $ A 4
10 11 ! 2 4 $
TABLE Z (C_ATII_JICO) LU_b P_lkSb _ _1_
YtAR lggT
DAY JAN 1_6 bd_R AF*R HAY JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOT O£C
1 _ T _ T ? g g 10 11 0 t 1
2 ? 8 7 8 8 g 10 11 0 ! 2 2
3 8 g 8 g g 10 11 0 t 1 3 3
4 8 10 8 19 10 11 I1 I Z 2 3 4
S g 10 g 10 11 0 0 I 3 3 4 $
G IG I1 10 11 0 1 1 2 3 4 $ $
? 11 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 S • •
8 0 1 0 1 1 2 3 4 S S ? ?
g 0 2 0 2 2 3 4 S b • 8 e
1G 1 2 ! 2 3 4 4 • ? ? 8 g
11 2 _ 2 3 4 $ S • 8 8 g 10
12 3 4 3 4 4 b • ? 8 g 10 10
13 4 S 4 S S G ? 8 g 10 I1 II
14 4 • 4 G G ? 8 g 10 IQ 0 0
15 S ? S • ? _ 8 10 11 II 0 1
IG G T G ? 8 g g 10 0 0 I 2
17 ? 8 ? 8 _ 10 10 11 0 I 2 b
14 e g 8 g g 10 11 G 1 2 _ 3
1g g 10 9 10 10 11 0 ! 2 2 4 8
20 9 11 g 11 11 D 0 2 3 3 8 5
21 10 11 10 11 0 1 ! 2 4 4 5
22 11 0 11 0 1 2 b $ 4 5 _
Z3 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 S • ? ?
24 1 2 1 2 2 3 4 5 • _ _
2S 1 3 ! 3 3 A S b ? ? g g
28 2 3 Z 3 A 5 S ? 6 8 g 10
Z7 3 4 3 8 5 b _ ? g g 10 II
28 4 5 8 S S T ? 8 g 10 II 11
29 5 $ G G T 8 g 10 11 0 0
30 S S ? ? 8 g 10 II I! 1 1
31 8 G 8 g 11 0 2
T_d_E_(C_CT:NU[DJ
U
L_ _E _ MIt_
tSN
D_v JAI¢ _ _ AIq rAY JUN JUL AU_ SI_T QCT NGV DEC
3 4 3 4 4 S • T 8 8 IO 10
2 3 S 3 5 S • • • $ g lO 1_
3 4 S 4 S • ? • l IG IO II O
• S • S • ? • • S 11 I1 0 O
5 • ? • T ? 9 g IG IS 0 I !
• • • ? • • 9 10 tl Q | •
• 9 ¥ t g tO tl 0 | 1 ] $
• • g O 9 10 11 It | Z • $ 4
t • 10 9 10 It 0 0 ! 3 3 4 $
tG tO 11 10 It 11 1 ! Z $ • S $
tt II 0 tl O 0 | 2 $ • 5 Q Q
IZ 0 1 II | I | $ 4 S $ • ?
13 0 t 0 1 2 $ ] $ G _ ?
11 1 2 ! 2 3 • 4 $ • ? • •
sS • 3 2 3 3 $ S • ? • 9 t
IQ ] 4 3 4 4 5 • • O O tO 10
17 4 $ • S $ • T 8 g 9 I! II
18 4 Q 4 • • ? 7 9 I0 I0 II 0
19 S • 5 • ? e • 9 |t Ii G I
ZO • T • T O g _ i0 0 0 ! I
T • ? B I 10 I0 11 0 t Z
S 9 I 9 9 10 11 0 | 2 _ $
8 tO • I0 I0 I| 0 i _ _ 4 4
Z4 e 10 9 10 11 0 0 Z ] $ 4 S
_G I1 0 I! 0 0 Z _ $ 4 S • •
2 Z 0 _ 2 3 4 $ • • 8 •
30 2 _ 3 4 5 S • O _ _ 10
31 3 3 4 • ? $ 10
T_K_ ! (CQNTI_U_) kt,_ tq4AE UU tqtll¢[
t_9
DAY JA_ _ _q _ _V JU_ JUb AUG SE_T OCT NOV DEC
I || 0 I! Q | _ 2 4 5 5 • ?
t 0 1 0 | _ _ 3 I • • ? •
4 _ _ 2 $ 3 4 5 • • 8 9 9
S _ 4 _ 4 4 5 • ? • 8 10 10
• 3 4 3 4 S _ • 8 9 _ I0 11
T 4 $ 4 $ • T • I I0 IO 11 0
• $ • S • • 8 • g 10 II 0 0
t • ? • • ? _ 9 10 11 0 | |
|t • 9 T 8 _ I0 I0 0 I ! • $
|_ • I0 g 10 I0 0 O I Z 3 4 4
14 10 tl 10 tt 11 t 1 _ 3 4 5 S
IS II 0 11 O 0 ! 2 $ 4 4 _
I_ I1 t It ! | _ _ • S • • •
IT 0 ! 0 1 • $ $ $ _ _ T •
I* ! • t _ $ • 4 S T • O
IS • $ Z $ $ S $ • ? _ S •
_O 3 l $ 4 4 5 • ? • 9 10 tO
_1 ] $ ] S $ • ? 0 • _ 11 I1
4 S 4 $ _ ? ? _ 10 10 It 0
23 5 • $ • ? _ • t 1| II G t
_4 _ ? • • ? 9 9 I0 |t 0 1 |
27 • 10 _ 9 I0 II 11 1 2 _ $ •
_S t 10 g I0 II 0 0 1 $ $ • $
_'S 10 I0 11 |1 I t | 3 4 S S
3O 11 I1 0 0 _ _ $ 4 $ • •
$1 0 0 1 $ 4 S T
TADLEZ (C_NTII4UI_) LUNAR PHASE NU IqllHl_
2gO0
GAY JAil _ 14AR Alql _AT JUN JUI. AUG SEPT _CT NOV _¢
I _ 9 g 10 tO 11 0 | 2 $ 4 4
2 g lO g 11 11 O ! 2 $ $ S S
g It 10 It 0 1 | 3 4 4 S •
¢ tO |! II 0 I _ 2 3 S $ • ?
S 11 0 0 t | $ 3 4 S • T ?
• 0 I l Z 2 3 4 S • ? 8 O
• 1 _ I 3 3 4 5 • ? ? g g
6 Z 3 Z 4 4 5 S ? e O g 10
g Z 4 $ 4 S • • ? g g 10 11
10 3 4 4 S • ? T 8 g 10 11 11
11 4 S S • • I e g 10 1! 0 0
12 $ _ • ? ¥ e g 10 11 It I 1
13 • 7 • 8 e g I0 II 0 0 1 2
14 _ 6 ? 0 g 10 10 0 ! I _ 3
15 • e e g |0 11 I1 0 Z t 3 3
IG B g g 10 10 0 0 | Z 3 4 4
17 g 10 10 11 11 0 | 2 3 4 S $
18 10 11 10 0 0 | 2 $ 4 4 G
Ig 10 0 It 0 ! 2 2 4 S $ • ?
ZO 11 0 0 | Z $ 3 4 • • ? I
21 0 1 1 Z Z 4 4 5 I ? • e
Z2 | 2 Z 3 3 4 5 • ¥ O g g
23 2 3 3 4 4 5 • 7 • 8 10 10
24 3 4 3 5 S & & l g g ZO |1
25 3 5 4 5 _ 7 ? O 10 I0 il 0
Z_ 4 S S _ ? 8 6 9 10 tl 0 0
Z7 S G • _ ? 9 g 10 It 0 ! I
Za _ 7 T 8 $ 9 10 11 0 0 2 Z
Zg 7 8 ? g g 10 I! 0 ! ! 2
31 _ 9 11 0 ! 3 4
TABLE Z (¢t_ITIHUIE_)
'rEAR
LUNAR PHASE _U _¢E
_001
DAY JAN _ _¢AR AI_ _AY JUN JUI. AU_, SI_T OCT NOV D4[C
1 S T S • T B 8 10 11 11 0 1
_ ? & T 8 g g 10 0 O 1 2
3 T 8 ? 8 8 10 10 I1 0 ! _ 2
4 e g B g g 10 11 0 ! _ 3 3
5 g 10 g 10 10 11 0 ! 2 _ 4 4
G g 11 g I1 11 0 0 Z 3 3 4 S
? 10 1| 10 11 0 ! ! 2 4 4 5 G
e _t 0 11 0 1 Z Z 3 4 5 G
g 0 1 0 ! ! 3 3 4 $ _ ? ?
|0 I 2 1 Z 2 3 4 S G _ _ 8
11 _ 3 ! 3 $ 4 S G ? T g g
|Z Z 3 Z 3 4 $ 5 ? _ _ g 10
_3 3 4 3 4 5 _ _ ? g g 10 II
14 4 5 4 5 S T ? 8 g 10 It 11
15 S _ 5 _ _ 7 8 g 10 11 0 0
IG _ ? S ? ? _ g 10 11 I1 1 1
I? G _ G ? O g g 11 0 0 1 Z
1_ ? _ ? _ g 10 10 11 | I 2 3
|g _ 9 _ g g I1 11 0 _ _ 3 $
_0 g 10 g 10 10 I1 0 1 2 3 4 4
21 10 t| IG II ti 0 I Z $ _ 5 S
ZZ I0 0 10 0 0 ! 1 3 4 4 S •
Z_ 11 0 _! 0 ! Z Z 3 S _ • ?
24 0 1 0 ! 2 3 3 4 5 & ? ¥
_5 l Z ! Z Z 4 4 5 • T _ O
Z_ Z 3 Z 3 3 4 $ • ? 0 g g
Z? Z 4 _ 4 4 $ G ? _ O 10 10
Ze 3 4 3 4 5 _ & _ _ g 10 _t
Zg 4 4 5 _ ? ? _ 10 _0 II 0
30 5 S _ G _ O g 10 I! 0 0
31 _ G ? 9 10 0 1
DAYJANFEB
1 2 32 3 4
3 4 54 4 GS 5 GG G ?? ? 8
8 8 9g 8 1010 g ID
11 10 1112 11 0
13 0 114 1 2
15 1 3IG 2 3
11' 3 4










TABLE s. (C_k_INUED) LUNAR _4SlC MU _RI_I[
_R A_q MAY JIk JtJ. 4_ SEPT OCT _ DEC
2 3 3 5 5 S T 8 g g
3 4 4 5 G ? 8 g 19 10
4 5 5 S • 8 g g 11 11
4 G S ? ? 9 10 10 11 O
5 E • 8 8 ID 11 11 0 1
S ? 8 9 9 10 O 0 I I
7 8 8 10 10 11 O 1 2 2
8 g g 10 11 0 1 2 3 3
8 10 1D 11 0 1 2 Z 4 4
g 10 11 O O 2 3 3 4 5
19 11 O 1 1 2 4 4 5 &
11 O 0 2 2 3 4 5 G G
fl x ; 2 _ • 5 S T T
0 _ 2 3 4 5 G & 8 8
1 2 3 4 4 • ? ? 8 g
2 3 4 S 5 • 8 8 g lO
3 4 4 $ _ T 8 g IO lO
4 5 5 G ? 8 g 10 11 11
S S 6 T 8 g 10 10 O 0
5 • ? 8 8 10 11 11 0 1
G ? 8 g g 11 o 9 I 2
? 8 g 1o 10 11 1 1 2 2
8 g g 11 11 O 1 2 3 3
9 10 10 11 O 1 2 3 4 4
9 11 11 O 1 2 3 3 $ 5
10 11 O 1 1 3 4 4 5
II O I 2 2 3 5 5 S •
o 1 I 3 3 4 5 s • ?
I 2 2 3 4 5 _ ? 8 8
1 3 3 4 S S ? • g g
Z 4 5 ? e 10
TABLE 2 (C_N'['INUE_) LU)4AR PHA,5_ MJ PRII4E
YEAR L_03
BAY JAN F[_ MAR &PR HAY JUN JUt. AISB S_PT QCT NOV DEC
1 11 0 11
2 11 1 11
3 O 1 0
4 1 2 1
5 2 3 2
S 3 4 3
? 3 5 3
8 4 5 4
g 5 G 5
10 G ? G
11 ? 8 •
12 8 g ?
13 8 10 8
14 9 10 g
15 10 11 10
1G 11 0 11
17 0 1 0
18 0 2 0
19 1 2 1
ZO 2 3 2
21 3 4 3
_:_ 4 5 4
Z3 4 G 4
24 S G 5
25 G • G





0 D 1 2 3 4
1 1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 $ 5 G
2 3 4 4 5 ? ?
3 3 5 5 S ? 8
4 4 5 G ? 8 g
5 5 G ? 8 g g
5 G ? ? g 10 1O
G • 8 8 g 11 11
? ? g 9 10 11 0
8 8 9 10 11 0 1
g 9 10 11 9 1 1
g 10 11 11 I 2 2
lO 11 o o 1 3 3
11 11 1 1 2 3 4
O O 2 2 3 4 5
1 1 2 3 4 S 5
2 2 3 4 5 G G
2 3 4 4 _ T ?
3 4 5 S G 8 8
4 4 6 G • 8 g
5 5 6 ? 8 g 10
G G ? 8 g 10 lO
S T 8 8 10 11 11
? 8 g g 1O O O
d 8 10 10 11 0 1
g g lO 11 0 1 2
10 10 11 O 1 2 2
IO 11 0 O 2 3 3
11 0 1 1 Z 4 4

























































































IdlAR AI_R _Y JUN JUt. AUr" SEPT OCT NOV DEC
$ g 10 11 tl D 2 2 3 3
g 10 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4
10 11 11 0 | 2 3 4 $ 5
10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 _
11 0 ! 2 2 4 5 S • ?
0 1 2 3 3 4 _ _ 7 8
1 2 2 4 4 S • ? 8 8
2 _ 3 4 $ $ ? 8 g g
3 4 4 S _ ? 8 8 10 10
3 S S • _ 8 g g 10 11
4 5 _ ¥ ? 8 10 10 11 0
6 ? 8 8 g 10 11 0 0
6 ? ? g g 10 21 0 1
? 8 8 g 10 11 0 0 2 Z
¥ g g 10 It 0 ! 1 Z 3
8 g 10 11 11 ! 2 2 3 4
9 10 11 0 0 1 3 _ 4 4
10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 S S
11 0 0 1 2 3 4 S •
11 1 1 2 3 4 5 S ¥ ?
0 1 2 3 3 5 • _ ? $
1 2 3 4 4 S ? ? 8 g
2 3 3 S S _ ? • g g
3 4 4 S • ? 8 g 10 10
4 5 5 • 7 8 g g 11 11
4 _ G ? 7 g 10 10 11 0
S • ? 8 8 g 11 l! 0 1
? 8 g g 10 11 0 1 t
? 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 Z
8 g g 10 11 0 1 I _ 3
8 I0 0 1 2 4
TABL_ _ (C_ITINUED) LUNAR PHASE NLI I_IH£
YEAR 2005
DAY JAN F_B 14AR APR HAY JUN JUL AUG S[PT OCT NOV D[C
1 5 • S _ _ ? 8 g tO 11 0 0
2 _ • S ¥ ? 8 g 10 !1 11 _ 1
3 • 8 • ? 8 g g 11 0 Q 1 2
4 • 8 • 8 g 10 10 11 1 ! _ 3
5 8 g e g g tl 11 0 t 2 3 3
g 10 g 10 10 11 U 1 2 _ 4 4
? 10 I1 10 11 tl 0 1 2 3 3 5 S
8 10 0 10 0 0 1 ! 3 4 4 S
g 11 0 11 0 I 2 _ _ S 5 _ ?
10 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 4 $ _ ¥ 7
11 I 2 1 2 2 4 4 S _ 7 8 8
1_ 2 3 2 3 3 4 5 _ ? 8 g g
13 2 4 2 4 4 S $ ? • $ 10 10
14 3 4 3 4 $ _ _ $ g g 10 I1
15 4 S 4 S _ ? ? 8 10 10 I1 Q
1_ S _ S • _ 8 8 g 10 11 0 0
17 _ ? _ ? ? 8 g 10 I1 0 1 I
_ ? 8 6 8 _ g 10 11 0 0 _
19 ? g 7 $ g 10 10 0 1 | 2
2_ 8 g a g 10 11 I1 0 2 _ $ 4
21 g 10 g 10 10 0 0 1 _ $ 4 4
22 10 11 10 11 11 0 1 _ 3 4 S S
2_ 11 0 11 0 0 I 2 3 4 4 •
24 11 ! 11 1 1 _ _ 4 S 5 • ?
25 0 ! 0 1 Z 3 _ 4 _ • ? 8
2_ 1 2 ! Z 3 4 4 S _ ? O 8
Z_ Z 3 2 3 3 S 5 • ? $ g
28 3 4 3 4 4 S _ ? 8 g 10 _0
2g 3 3 S S _ ? 8 g g 11 11
30 4 4 5 _ ? ? g 10 10 11 0
31 S S ? 8 g 11 |
TABI._ _: (CQNTI)dJEI)) L.U)_ _4Aem NU PRI*E
Yt_q
DAY JAN _ MAR AP_ MAY JUN JUL A*J_ ._dEPT OCT NOV I_C
1 1 _ 1 2 3 4 4 G T T 8 9
2 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 G 8 $ 9 IO
3 3 4 3 4 4 G & T 8 9 |0 10
4 4 5 4 $ 5 G ¥ 6 9 10 11 11
$ G 5 • • ? 8 9 10 ID 0 0
G 5 ? 5 ? ¥ 8 8 10 I1 I! 0 1
• ? 6 T 8 9 9 11 0 D 1 2
e 7 8 ? 8 9 10 10 11 1 1 Z 2
g 8 9 8 9 g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
10 g 10 g 10 10 11 D I Z 3 4 4
tl 9 11 9 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 S 5
1_ 1D 11 1Q 11 0 1 1 3 4 4 $ &
14 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 S & T T
15 ! 2 I 2 2 3 4 S & • 6 6
1G 2 3 ! $ 3 4 5 • 7 ? 9 9
17 2 4 2 _ 4 5 5 ¥ 6 8 9 10
la 3 4 _ 4 S G G ? 9 g 10 11
lg 4 5 4 $ 5 T • 8 9 ID I1 11
20 5 • $ G G • 8 g 10 11 D 0
21 G T G 7 7 8 g 10 11 11 ! 1
22 • 8 _ 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 1 2
23 T 8 7 8 9 10 10 0 ! 1 2 3
24 8 9 8 9 10 11 11 D 2 2 3
25 9 1D 9 10 10 0 0 I 2 3 4 4
2G 1D 11 10 11 11 0 1 2 3 4 S $
27 1D 0 IG 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 •
28 11 0 11 D ! Z 2 4 $ $ _ •
29 0 0 ! 2 3 3 4 G G T 8
30 ! ! 2 2 4 4 5 & • 6 8
31 2 2 $ $ & 8 9
T&BI_ 2 _TII4LIIEO) L.U)_kq I_ASE NU Iqlll_
YEAR 200T
DAY -JAN _ i4AR AleR _y JUN JUL AL_, S_PT OCT 14(Y/ DEC
1 10 11 1D 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 $
2 11 0 11 0 O 2 2 3 4 $ G G
q 1 D 1 1 2 3 4 5 $ • T
4 0 2 0 2 2 3 4 5 G _ T 8
5 1 2 1 2 _ 4 4 G ? ¥ 8 9
2 _ 2 $ 4 5 5 _ 8 8 9 g
? 3 4 3 4 4 G G • 8 9 ID 10
8 4 5 4 5 $ G T 8 g 10 11 11
9 4 G 4 _ G T 8 9 10 10 0 0
10 5 G 5 _ ? 8 8 ID _I 11 0 1
11 G • G ¥ 8 9 9 10 0 0 1 2
1_ ? 8 ? 8 8 10 10 11 D I 2 2
13 8 9 8 g g 10 11 0 1 2 _ 3
14 9 10 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 4 4
15 g 11 9 ID 11 D 0 2 3 3 4 5
1_ 10 11 ID 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 5 G
17 1_ 0 11 0 1 2 2 3 4 5 _
1_ 0 ! D 1 1 3 _ 4 $ G T •
19 I 2 1 2 _ 3 4 5 G G 8 e
29 ! 3 ! 3 3 4 5 G T T 8 9
21 2 _ 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 8 g 10
22 3 4 3 4 5 _ _ ¥ 9 9 19 10
23 4 5 4 5 5 ? ? _ g 1D 11 11
24 5 G 5 _ _ T 8 9 10 11 0 0
25 $ 7 5 T T 8 _ 10 11 11 ! 1
6 7 G 7 _ g g 11 D 0 1 2
2T ? 8 7 8 g 10 10 11 1 1 2 3
2e 8 9 8 g 9 11 11 0 ! 2 3 3
29 g g ID 10 11 0 1 2 3 4 4
30 10 g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 5 5
31 10 10 0 ! 3 4
TABL_" _ (¢_IqTiNLI_) LUNAm PHA_LI_NU Pit|ME
VF.AR 2008
DA_' JAN [_ _IAR Ai_ MAT JUN JUL A_ SIE_T _T _ [_C
1 _ e 7 g g 10 11 0 1 1 2 3
Z ? g 8 g 10 11 11 ! Z Z 3 4
a g g 10 11 0 0 t 3 3 4 5
4 g 10 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 5
10 11 I! 0 0 1 2 3 4 5 _
• It 0 I1 1 ! Z 3 4 5 5 T 7
• I1 t 0 1 2 3 3 S _ & ? 8
e 0 t 1 2 3 4 4 5 T 7 8 g
g ! Z | 3 $ 5 _ • ? $ g 9
10 Z 3 3 • 4 $ & ? a g |0 10
II 3 4 4 S $ & ? e g g 11 11
12 4 $ 4 • • ? T g I0 10 1| 0
I_ 4 • $ • T I 8 9 I1 1; 0 I
14 $ • • T e 9 g 10 _t 0 | I
IS • T • O 6 I0 I0 1! 0 $ 2 2
1_ T e 8 9 _ 9 I0 II 0 | 1 3 $
I_ e g • I0 I0 |1 0 | 2 2 $ 4
le e I0 9 10 II 0 0 | 3 3 4 $
ID t I0 I0 I1 0 1 I Z 4 4 $ •
I_0 I0 1| II 0 0 2 ! $ 4 S • •
Z2 11 0 0 I ! _ $ 4 $ • ? T
I_ 0 I 0 2 2 3 4 $ • • • 8
Z3 0 2 ! Z 3 4 4 • T ? 8 g
Z4 ! 3 Z $ 4 $ _ Q 8 Q 9 I0
29 2 $ $ 4 4 • • T • $ $0 10
3 4 4 $ $ _ ? _ $ I0 II 11
_ 4 $ S • • ? _ g |0 10 0 0
S • $ Y T _ _ lO l! II 0 1
5 ? _ ? 0 9 9 10 0 0 I
30 • T 0 9 I0 10 II 0 I | |
TABLt _ (C_T|klUI_) LUNAA _lA_l_ NU MiNI_
OAr JAN _ MAR APlt NAY JLIN JUL AUI; _IL_T OCT N_V _¢
! 4 _ 4 5 _ ? ? 8 10 10 11 0
5 • _ • • 8 e g 10 1! 0 0
3 • _ • ? T 8 g 10 1| 0 I I
4 • e • 8 8 g I0 11 0 0 Z
S • g T e g 10 10 0 _ I _ 3
• S g 8 _ 10 _1 11 0 _ Z $ 4
• g 10 g _0 10 0 0 I 2 3 4 4
8 10 I! lO I1 11 0 ! Z _ 4 5 $
11 0 II 0 0 1 2 _ 4 4 • •
10 li 1 1_ ! ! 2 _ 4 $ $ • •
1| 0 2 0 ! Z _ 3 4 • • T e
1_ 1 Z I _ 3 4 4 $ • T e e
13 _ 3 _ 3 3 5 5 • T _ g g
14 3 4 3 4 4 5 • ? _ _ I0 I0
|S 3 S _ $ $ • ? • 9 9 It tt
I_ 4 5 4 $ • • ? g I0 10 |t 0
t_ $ • 5 • T • 8 9 II II 0
L_O e g ? 9 g 10 11 0 1 ! _ 3
_1 e 10 e g I0 I| I! ! Z _ 3 4
L_ g lO g IO 1_ 0 0 I $ $ 4 5
_3 10 $| 10 1! I1 1 | | $ 4 5 $
II 0 11 0 0 I E 3 4 S • •
2S 0 ! 0 l ! 2 _ 4 $ $ • T
Z_ 0 Z 0 2 2 3 _ $ • • T e
2T ! _ l 2 3 4 4 $ ? T e $
_1_ Z _ 2 3 4 5 5 • _ e I $
Z9 3 3 4 4 • _ ? 6 $ 10 tO
30 4 4 S 5 • T _ g 10 II t_
C_aY
T_t_ 2 (CONI"I_J[D) Lt_t _q4A_r MU _tlNE
Y_q 2010
MA_ A_ _¥ J_ _ A_ SEPT _T ICDV _C
I 1 2 1 2 Z 3 4 5 G ? 8 8
Z 2 3 1 3 3 4 5 i ? T g g
3 2 4 2 3 4 5 5 ? 8 8 9 10
4 3 4 3 4 5 _ _ ? g g 10 !1
$ 4 5 4 5 S ? T 8 9 10 11 11
5 G 5 _ G ? 8 g 10 II 0 0
• _ ? G • ? 8 g 10 11 11 1 1
8 G e • 6 8 g 10 11 0 0 1 2
g T 8 ? 0 g 10 1G 0 t 1 Z 3
10 8 9 0 g 10 11 11 0 _ 2 3 3
11 g 10 9 IQ 10 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4
12 10 11 10 11 11 0 I 2 3 4 5 5
13 10 0 19 0 u s _ = _ a • •
14 11 0 11 0 1 2 Z 4 5 $ • T
15 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 4 • • T •
IG 1 2 ! 2 2 4 4 5 • ? 8 8
17 2 3 2 3 3 4 5 I • 8 g g
10 3 4 2 4 • 5 G • 8 e 10 I0
19 3 5 3 4 5 G G 6 g 9 10 11
ZO 4 5 4 5 & ? ? _ I0 10 11 0
21 5 G 5 G $ e 4 g 10 11 0 0
22 G ? & ¥ ? d 9 10 11 0 1 1
23 7 8 ? e 8 9 10 11 G 0 2 2
24 ? g ? g g 10 11 0 1 1 2 3
25 8 g 8 9 10 11 I! 1 Z Z 3 4
g 10 g 10 11 0 O I 3 3 4 4
Z? 10 11 10 11 1! 1 | 2 3 4 $ 5
28 11 0 tl 0 0 | Z 3 4 5 _
Z9 11 11 1 ! 2 3 4 5 $ T ¥
30 0 0 ! Z _ 3 $ i G _ 0
31 1 1 3 4 $ ¥ 9
T*BL( 2 (CONTIt¢UIE_D) LtJe_AR_q4_S_EHU I_INE





























9 10 11 0 O 2 $ 3 4 5
lO 11 O 1 1 2 4 4 5
11 0 1 2 2 3 4 5 S S
O ! 1 3 3 4 5 S ? T
! 2 2 3 4 5 G G e e
! 3 3 4 5 G T ? 8 9
Z 3 4 $ 5 ? e 8 g 10
3 4 5 _ _ T g g 10 10
4 $ $ • T 0 g 10 11 11
5 & • ? e 9 10 11 0 0
$ ? • 0 9 10 11 11 1 1
• • _ 9 g I1 0 0 1 2
T • _ 10 10 11 1 ! 2 3
• g g 11 II 0 1 Z 3 $
9 10 10 11 0 I Z 3 4 4
g 11 11 0 1 2 3 $ 5 $
10 G 0 ! 1 3 4 4 5 •
11 0 I Z Z 3 5 5 • ?
0 I 2 3 3 4 5 • T T
1 Z _ 4 4 $ • T _ 8
Z 3 3 • $ • • ? 9 9
Z • 4 5 • ? I 4 g 10
3 4 S • • 0 g 9 10 I1
4 $ • ? ? 8 10 10 11 I1
5 G • 8 8 9 10 I1 0 0
$ T ? • 9 |0 II G 1 1
_ 8 _ 10 11 9 0 E
J 9 I0 10 0 1 I Z 3
4 9 tO 11 11 0 2 Z $ •
g 10 10 0 0 1 _ $ • 4
10 11 1 Z 4 S
T*BLE 2 _¢_Tlt_O) LtJk_ I_ASE NU PRIME
Y_lt 2912
OAr JAH I_B btAR AIq_ HAY JU_l JUt. AUr, S£PT _CT k_V 0£¢
1 _ • ? 8 8 10 lO 11 0 t Z 2
2 ? 8 8 9 g |0 11 9 1 1 3 3
3 e g e 10 10 II 0 ! 2 2 3 4
4 _ 10 g 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
5 g IG |G 11 O t ! 2 4 4 $ •
10 11 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 S •
? It 0 0 1 1 2 3 4 S • T T
a 0 1 0 2 2 3 4 5 _ _ 8 8
9 G 2 ! 2 3 4 4 • ? ¥ 8 g
10 I 3 2 3 4 S $ _ 8 8 9 10
11 2 3 3 4 4 _ _ ? 8 g I0 IG
12 3 4 4 S $ _ ? 8 g 10 I1 11
13 4 5 S 6 • ? 8 9 1D IG G 0
14 S • 5 ? ? 6 8 10 1! 1! Q 1
15 S ? • ? 8 g g 10 0 0 ! 2
1_ G ? 7 8 g 10 tO It 0 1 2 2
17 ? 8 8 g g 1! I! 0 1 2 3 3
18 8 9 g 10 I0 II 0 1 2 Z 4 4
lg g 10 g 1! I1 0 | 2 3 3 5 5
29 g 11 10 |1 0 ! | 3 4 4 S I
Zl IG 11 11 0 1 2 2 3 S S • ?
22 11 0 0 1 1 3 3 4 $ • ? ¥
23 0 ! I 2 2 3 4 S • ? _ 8
24 1 2 ! 3 3 4 S _ ¥ ? g g
ZS 1 3 Z 3 4 S S ? 8 6 g 10
26 2 4 3 4 S _ • ? 9 g 10 I1
27 3 4 4 S S ? ? 8 g 10 11 I1
28 4 5 5 G _ ? $ g IG II O 0
2g 5 • 6 ? T 8 g 10 II 11 ! !
30 G _ 8 e g g 11 g D ! 2
31 6 ? g I0 11 !
T41tLI[ Z (¢_TIHUE2)) LUI_d_ Iq,lk_ _U PRIN[
YEAR 2013
OAY JAN _r_ 14A_ API_ HAY JUN JUL AUI_ _T _CT _ (_C
I 3 5 3 S 5 • ? 8 g g II 11
2 4 5 4 S _ ? T g 10 10 I1 0
3 S S S i ? 8 S g I1 1! 0 1
4 • ? • ? ? g g I0 11 0 1 1
S • e 7 8 8 g 10 II 0 1 Z 2
• e _ ? g g 10 11 0 1 ! _
? 8 I0 8 g I0 11 11 1 2 _ _ 4
g tO g 10 I1 0 0 1 3 3 4
g I0 11 10 11 11 ! 1 _ $ 4 5 S
I0 II 0 _! 0 0 I Z _ 4 5 •
II 0 1 0 ! ! _ 3 4 $ 5 T ?
IZ 0 2 0 Z Z 3 3 $ $ • ? I
13 1 2 I Z 3 4 4 S T • 4 g
14 2 3 Z 3 4 S $ • 8 e g
IS 3 4 3 4 4 • • • 4 9 10 10
I_ 4 S 4 5 5 • T 8 _ 10 I1 I1
17 4 • 4 _ • T _ 9 I0 IQ 0 0
18 5 • 5 _ ? 8 4 ZQ I! 11 0 !
Ig • ? _ ? 4 g 9 10 G 0 1 Z
ZO ? _ ? 0 _ 10 I0 11 0 1 Z Z
Zl 8 9 $ g g I0 11 0 ! Z _ 3
Z2 9 IO 8 10 10 I1 0 1 _ Z 4 4
Z3 g I1 g I0 11 0 0 Z 3 3 4 S
24 I0 11 10 11 0 | 1 Z 4 4 $ •
Z5 I1 0 II 0 0 Z _ 3 4 $ •
Z$ 0 1 0 1 ! Z 3 4 5 • ? T
Z? 1 Z I 2 Z 3 4 5 _ • e
28 1 3 I 3 $ 4 4 • ? ? I 9
Zg 2 2 3 4 S S ? _ _ g IG
30 3 3 4 S _ _ ? g g 10 IO




























T_Umt.E2 (¢ONTIMtJ[D) LtaMIt _S£ _ PlIINE
vAR _ 14AY JUN JAiL _ SEPT OCT NDV 9E£
0 1 2 3 _ 4 • • ? e
1 2 2 4 4 $ _ ? 8 O
Z 3 3 4 S • • O 9 9
Z 4 4 $ _ • 8 8 I0 LO
3 4 $ • _ • 9 9 lO I1
4 S • ? ? 4 SO !0 11 0
S • _ 4 8 9 10 11 0 0
• ? ? 8 9 10 || 0 1 I
T 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 Z 2
• 9 $ 10 11 0 ! | 2 $
• 9 10 11 11 1 2 • 3 4
g 10 &l 0 0 I $ 3 4 4
10 1| II | _ = _ 4 $ S
I| 0 0 1 2 $ 4 S • S
II 1 l 2 $ 4 $ S • ?
0 1 2 3 3 $ • _ • •
1 _ $ 4 4 S ¥ ? • 9
2 3 3 S S • T I 9 9
$ 4 4 5 • T 6 9 10 10
3 S 5 _ T J 9 9 || II
4 S I ? ? 9 10 |0 11 0
5 $ • 8 • 9 I1 11 0 I
i ? ? 9 9 10 11 0 1 1
? O $ 10 I0 I! 0 1 _ Z
a 9 9 10 &l 0 | Z 3 3
I 10 10 11 0 I 2 Z $ 4
9 lO 11 0 0 Z 3 3 4 S
I0 _1 0 1 1 _ 4 • S S
11 0 0 2 2 3 4 S •
0 ! 1 2 $ 4 $ S ? •
0 2 4 $ _ e
TABLE 2 (C_4TIMJE_) Lt.IN_ PHASE NU Pltli, lE
YF.JR 2015
14AR API_ k_Y JUN JUI. AU_ SEIPT OCT NOV D(C
1 9 10 9 10 10 11 0 1 2 3 4 4
2 10 It 9 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 5 5
3 10 O 10 0 0 1 1 3 4 4 $
4 11 0 11 D ! 2 2 $ 5 5 • ¥
$ 0 ! O ! 2 3 3 4 5 • ? ¥
1 2 ! 2 Z 4 4 5 • 7 8 8
? 2 3 2 3 3 4 5 • ? 7 9 9
$ 2 4 2 4 4 5 _ ¥ 8 8 9 _0
9 3 4 3 4 5 _ • 8 9 9 10 11
10 4 5 4 5 _ ? ? 8 10 10 11 11
11 5 • 5 _ _ 8 8 9 10 11 0 0
12 _ ? _ • ? 8 9 10 11 0 1 1
13 • 8 _ 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 2 2
14 7 _ ? _ 9 10 _0 0 ! 1 2 3
15 8 9 8 9 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
1_ g 10 9 10 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4
17 1D 11 10 11 11 D 1 2 3 4 5 5
18 11 0 10 0 0 1 _ 3 4 4 _
19 11 ! 11 1 1 Z 2 4 5 5 _ ¥
20 D 1 0 1 2 3 3 4 • _ ¥ 8
21 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 5 • • 8 8
22 2 3 2 3 3 5 5 _ ? 8 9 9
23 3 4 3 4 4 5 _ ? 8 8 1G IG
24 _ $ $ 5 _ _ ? 8 9 9 10 11
Z5 4 5 4 5 6 ? T 9 10 10 11 0
2S 5 _ 5 • 7 8 8 9 11 11 0 0
27 _ ? G ? 7 9 9 10 11 0 | 1
28 ? 8 7 8 _ 9 10 11 0 1 2 2
29 ? _ 9 9 10 1) 0 ! ! 3
30 8 8 9 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
31 g 9 11 0 | $ $
TABLE 2 (CO0,1TII_V'_)) LUNA_ PHA;Td[ NU I_IHE
YEAR 201S
JAN FEB _R k_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SEPT _T NOV DEC
1 5 ? B ? 8 g g 10 0 0 1 Z
2 _ ? ? B g 10 10 11 O 1 2 2
3 ? 8 8 g g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
4 8 g g 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 A 4
5 g 10 g 11 11 O ! 2 3 3 5 5
S g 11 10 11 0 1 1 3 A 4 5
7 10 11 11 O 1 2 2 3 5 5 • 7
8 I1 0 O 1 ! 3 3 4 $ B ¥ 7
g 0 ! 1 2 2 $ 4 5 _ ? _ 8
10 1 2 ! 3 3 4 _ _ ¥ ? g g
11 2 3 Z 3 4 5 5 ? B B g 10
12 B 4 3 4 5 _ • 7 g g 10 11
13 3 4 4 5 5 ? ? B g i0 11 11
14 4 5 5 • 6 ? 8 g 10 11 0 0
15 5 • _ ? ? B g 10 11 11 1 1
1_ 6 ? • B B g g 11 0 O 1 2
17 • 8 ? 8 g 10 10 11 1 ! 2 3
le • e a g 10 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
lg 8 g g 10 10 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4
20 g 10 10 11 11 0 1 2 3 3 5 5
Z! 10 11 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 •
22 10 O I1 O 1 2 2 4 5 $ • ?
23 I1 0 B 1 2 3 3 4 _ _ 7
B4 O ! I 2 Z 4 A 5 _ ¥ 8 8
25 I 2 B 3 3 4 5 _ ? 8 g g
26 2 3 2 4 4 5 _ 7 8 B 10 10
27 3 A 3 A 5 _ B 8 9 g 10 11
28 3 5 4 5 B 7 ? e 10 10 11 B
2g 4 5 5 _ B e $ g 10 11 O 0
30 5 6 7 T 8 g 10 11 0 | 1
31 B 7 B 10 11 O 2
TABLE 2 (CONTIklUEO} LUW_R I_HASE NU I_IH_
Y_.AR 2017
JAH FEB HAR APB NAY JUIq JUI AUG 5EI_T OCT NOV DEC
t 3 4 3 4 4 S S T _ _ I0 10
2 4 5 4 5 5 E T B 9 10 11 11
3 4 S 4 S E ? 8 g 10 10 O 0
4 5 _ 5 _ ? _ 8 10 11 11 0 1
T _ T _ _ 10 10 11 O I 2 2
7 _ _ _ g g 10 11 0 I 2 3 3
9 10 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 4 4
g 11 g 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
10 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 5
11 11 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 _
12 0 1 0 1 I 2 3 4 § _ ? ?
13 I 2 1 2 2 3 4 5 _ _ _ 8
14 I 3 I 3 3 4 4 _ ? T _ g
15 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 7 _ 8 _ 10
1_ 3 4 3 4 $ _ 6 ? _ g 10 I0
17 4 5 4 5 5 7 ? _ _ 10 11 11
1_ 5 _ 5 _ _ ? _ g 10 11 0 0
I_ 5 7 5 T 7 8 _ IG 11 11 I I
20 _ ? _ 7 8 g g 11 0 0 I 2
21 7 _ 7 _ 9 10 10 11 I I 2 3
22 _ _ _ 9 g 11 11 0 I 2 3 3
23 _ 10 g 10 10 11 0 I _ 3 A 4
24 10 11 _ 11 11 0 I 2 3 3 5 5
25 10 0 10 11 0 I I 3 4 4 5 S
2_ 11 0 11 0 I 2 2 3 5 5 _ ?
27 0 I 0 I I 3 3 A 5 _ 7 ?
2_ ! _ I 2 2 3 4 5 E ? _
2g 2 2 3 3 4 5 B 7 7 9 9
30 2 _ 4 4 5 $ 7 _ _ g 10
31 3 3 5 _ _ g 11
T_q_E _: (C'QOiTi_) L_ tq_E NU PitlN£
Y-r.ddt _018
O_Y JAN FEB _ Al_ _AY JUN JUL At_ _ OCT _ r_r
1 11 ! 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 5 T T
2 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 5 $ S • $
3 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 5 ? ? | 9
4 Z _ 2 3 3 5 5 _ • 8 g 9
5 3 4 3 4 4 $ _ • 8 9 10 10
4 5 3 5 5 i • 8 9 9 11 It
7 4 i 4 5 _ _ T 9 10 10 It 0
6 5 G 5 G • 6 • 9 11 11 0 1
9 $ T G • T g 9 10 11 0 1 I
10 • 8 T 8 • 10 lO 11 0 ! 2
11 8 9 8 0 9 lO |t D 1 1 $ 3
IZ 6 _0 _ 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 $ 4
13 9 10 g 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 3
14 10 !1 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 $ $
15 11 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 $ G G
IG D ! 0 1 1 2 3 4 5 G _ •
17 0 Z 0 2 _ 3 4 5 _ • 8 8
18 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 G T • • 9
lg 2 3 2 3 4 $ $ G 8 8 9 tO
3 4 3 4 4 • G ? 8 g _0 10
21 4 5 4 $ 5 G T 8 $ 10 11 11
=: 5 _ 4 t t ¥ • g 10 10 0 0
23 5 7 5 _ 7 8 8 10 11 11 O 1
24 6 ? i T 8 9 g 1G O 0 1 Z
25 7 O • 8 9 10 10 I1 0 1 2 Z
_S 8 9 8 g 9 11 I1 0 1 Z 3 3
2? g 10 g 10 10 11 0 | _ 2 4 4
28 9 11 g 11 22 0 1 2 3 3 4 $
10 10 11 0 1 1 3 4 4 5
)1 0 0 t 3 4 L ¥
TAi4_ 2 IV_OIfTIkUED) LUIL_ Pt4ASlE NU M_l14_
Y_AIq 2919
DAY JAN _ _ APR _MY JUN JUt. AUG S_PT OCT I_V
1 8 _ 8 g 10 11 11 9 _ 2 3 4
2 g 10 g 10 10 0 0 ! 2 ] 4 4
3 1Q 11 IG 21 11 0 1 2 $ 4 5 5
4 11 Q 1D 0 0 1 2 ) 4 4 G G
5 11 1 11 | 1 2 _ 4 $ S _ ?
0 1 0 1 2 $ 3 4 G G • 8
• 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 5 _ T 8 8
8 2 3 2 3 3 5 5 G T 8 9 g
g 3 4 3 4 4 5 • T 8 8 10 10
10 3 5 3 5 S $ T $ g g 10 tt
11 4 5 4 $ G ? T g tO 10 tl 0
12 5 _ 5 _ ? 8 8 9 11 11 0 0
13 • • _ ? • 9 9 10 11 0 1 1
14 ? $ T 8 0 9 10 tt 0 I 2 2
15 T 9 T g g 10 11 0 ! t 3 3
IG 8 9 8 g 10 11 11 1 2 2 _ 4
17 9 10 9 tO 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 S
10 10 11 lO 11 11 1 1 2 $ 4 $ 5
lg 11 0 11 O 0 1 Z 3 4 5 _
ZO 0 1 0 1 t Z $ 4 $ 5 • ¥
21 0 2 0 2 Z 3 3 5 G G • 4
_2 ! 2 1 2 3 4 4 $ T • 8 9
• 3 _ 3 2 3 4 5 $ _ _ 8 g g
24 _ 4 3 4 4 _ • _ 6 9 10 10
_5 4 5 4 $ 5 _ T 8 9 g tt 11
2S 4 G 4 G G ? 8 9 10 IG 11 0
2? 5 _ 5 G • 8 8 10 il 11 0 1
2e G ? _ ? 8 g g 10 0 0 ! Z
29 ? 7 8 $ lO 19 11 0 1 2 Z
30 $ 8 9 g 10 11 0 1 Z 3































TABLE 2 (¢(_iTIt4UIE_) LUNAR PHASE NU II_|MI[
YE.AIt 20ZO
t4AR At_ MAY JUN JUt. A_' S_7 QCT NOV DEC
7 ¥ 8 9 10 11 11 1 1
8 8 9 g tl 0 0 1 2
? 8 9 10 10 11 t ! Z 3
8 g tO 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
9 |0 10 0 0 1 Z 3 4 4
10 11 11 0 1 _ 3 4 $ 5
10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 • •
11 0 1 2 Z 4 S 5 _ ?
0 I 2 3 3 4 _ _ ? 8
1 2 2 4 4 5 • ? e 8
2 3 $ 4 S _ ? • 9 2
4 4 S $ ¥ O e 10 10
3 4 5 G _ 8 g _ 10 11
4 S _ ? ? 8 10 10 il 0
S • _ 8 8 2 10 11 0 0
7 ? 8 9 10 11 0 I 1
T 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 Z 2
? 9 9 10 10 0 1 ! Z 3
8 9 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
9 10 11 0 0 | Z 3 4 4
10 11 11 t 1 _ 3 4 5 S
11 0 0 1 2 3 4 5 _
I1 1 1 2 3 4 $ 5 ? ?
0 1 2 3 3 5 _ • • 8
1 Z 3 4 4 S ? ? 8 9
Z 3 3 S 5 _ ¥ 8 g 9
3 4 4 5 G ? _ g 10 10
3 S S _ ? 6 g g I1 tl
4 $ _ ? ? 9 10 10 11 0
5 _ ? _ $ _ 11 it 0 1
8 ? 9 10 D 1
TABLE _ (C(M4TI_qJI[D) LUI_Ut _4A_ NU PMIM_
Y_.AR 202t
t Z 3 2 3 4 5 5 ? 8 8 9 10
2 3 4 3 4 5 _ S ? 9 9 10 10
3 4 S 4 S 5 ? ? 8 9 IG 11 11
4 S • 5 • • ? 8 g 10 11 0 0
5 S ? S ? ? 8 9 10 11 11 1 !
• • ? • T 8 2 9 11 0 0 1 2
? • _ T e g tO 10 11 1 | _ 3
0 S $ 8 2 9 II 11 0 I 2 3 3
_ 10 _ 10 10 11 0 1 2 3 4 4
10 tO It _ I1 it Q 1 _ 3 3 S $
11 10 0 10 11 0 t 1 $ 4 4 5
|Z II 0 II 0 1 Z _ 3 $ S • ?
|3 0 I 0 I $ 3 _ 4 5 • ? ?
t4 ! | 1 Z _ 3 4 5 • ? • 0
1_ Z 4 _ 4 4 $ $ ? • • g 10
I? _ 4 3 4 $ • • 8 _ 9 10 II
te 4 $ 4 $ _ ? ? 0 10 I0 tl II
I_ 5 • $ • • • e 9 1Q I! 0 0
_0 _ ? • ? ? 8 _ 10 tt 0 1 1
Zl _ _ • _ 0 9 10 I1 0 0 | t
L*t ? I • 8 9 tO 10 0 1 t | 3
Z3 • g _ 9 10 1! I1 0 _ | $ 4
Z4 9 10 _ 10 10 0 0 1 • $ 4 4
_5 10 It 10 tt 11 0 I _ _ 4 S 5
I1 0 10 0 0 I | $ 4 4 • •
Z? 1! 1 I1 0 I _ _ 4 S $ • ¥
_9 1 ! Z _ 4 4 5 • T 8 8
30 2 _ 3 $ 4 5 • ? 8 9
31 3 3 4 • ? _ tQ
OAr JAN _ MAR APM MAY JUN JUt. AU_ S[PT OCT NOV 0£¢
Yld_L[ 2 tO:NTIS) LLO_It PHASE: NU eqll*4[
Yr_t
G_,V JAN _ NAR _ 14AY JUN JUL _ SEPT OCT _ D(C
1 11 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 G
2 0 1 9 1 1 2 3 4 5 S ? 7
3 0 2 0 2 2 3 4 5 G 6 8 8
4 1 Z 1 2 3 • 4 G ? _ 8 g
S 2 3 2 3 4 $ 5 G 8 8 9 10
• 3 4 ] 4 4 • G T 8 9 10 10
? 4 5 4 5 5 G ? 8 9 10 11 11
4 S G 4 • • • • 9 10 10 0 0
9 S • S • _ $ 0 10 11 11 O 1
10 • T • • 8 9 9 10 0 0 1 2
tt • • ? • 9 10 10 11 0 1 2 2
I_ 0 9 4 t 9 11 11 0 1 _ 3 3
t$ 9 10 9 10 10 11 _ ; _ • 4 4
14 g It 9 11 11 0 1 _ 3 3 4 S
IS tO I1 10 I1 0 ! 1 3 • 4 5
I_ I1 0 11 0 1 2 2 3 5 S • •
|T 0 I 0 | | 3 3 4 $ G ? •
10 1 2 I Z Z 3 4 $ • • e 8
lg ! 3 1 3 3 4 $ • ? ? 9 9
gn Z 3 Z 3 4 5 5 ? 8 I 9 10
_1 ] 4 3 4 5 • • T 9 g 10 11
22 4 S 4 $ 5 Y 7 t 9 10 11 11
Z3 5 • 5 • • • 6 S 10 It 0 0
24 • ? $ T ? _ 9 10 11 1| | |
2S G • • ? O _ 9 11 0 0 1 2
ZG • O T d 9 10 10 il 1 1 _ ]
2? a 9 8 9 10 11 11 0 I 2 3 3
7-8 9 tO 9 10 10 0 0 I Z 3 • 4
29 10 ID 11 11 0 t 2 3 3 5 $
30 10 10 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4 $ •
31 11 11 ! Z 4 $ T
T/dM,.E 2 (¢_T|NUED) LUNAll PH&SE NU Mt|N[
YEAR 2023
DAY JAN _ _ APq _Y JtJN JUL A_' .T_I_T OCT NOV _I(C
I T 9 ¥ 9 g 10 11 0 1 1 3 3
2 8 9 • 9 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
3 9 I0 9 10 11 0 0 1 3 3 4 5
• 10 11 10 11 11 1 1 2 _ 4 5 5
$ 11 0 11 0 D ! 2 3 4 5 G G
• O t 0 1 I 2 3 4 5 S ? ?
• | _ | Z _ 4 4 5 T T 8 g
• _ 3 • ] • 5 $ G T _ 9 g
tO ] • $ • 4 & _ ? _ 9 10 ID
|1 • 5 4 S S • ? 4 9 9 11 11
I_ 4 • • • • ? 8 9 10 10 It 0
t$ S _ $ • • 8 8 10 11 11 0 1
14 _ ? • • 4 _ 9 10 0 0 1 2
15 ? • _ 4 • |0 10 11 0 ! 2 2
I_ • S J _ _ 10 II 0 | _ 3 3
lY • tO • 10 tG II 0 | _ Z 4 4
te _ II t tO It 0 0 Z $ 3 4 S
$_ I0 _1 |0 11 0 | | Z 4 4 5 •
• t 0 ! 0 t t _ 3 4 $ • ? ?
_$ 1 $ ! ] $ • 4 • ? T _ 9
24 _ 3 • 3 • $ $ _ • 4 _ 10
ZS 3 4 $ 4 $ • • _ _ t 10 10
2q_ 4 $ 4 S $ ? _ 0 _ 10 11 I_
2? $ • S • • T _ _ 10 10 0 0
28 5 • 5 ? ? • 9 10 II i_ 0 I
• • _ • t 0 II 0 0 t |
30 ? • • O tO I0 I1 1 I t 3
31 d • S II 0 _ $
TABL.t2 {¢QNT|IqlU_) LUNAR PiAASE NU Pl_ll_
YEAR 2024
DAY JAN _ KAIt API_ MAY JUN JUt. AUG. g_PT OCT NOV DEC
1 4 S S G B $ 8 g 10 I1 0 0
2 5 • G T ? 8 9 10 11 0 1 "1
3 6 ? 7 8 B 9 10 11 0 0 2 2
4 • 8 ? g g 10 10 0 1 1 2 3
5 ? g 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 A
8 g 9 10 11 0 0 I 2 $ A 4
? g 10 10 11 11 _ | 2 3 4 S S
8 10 11 11 D 0 | 2 _ 4 S _
g 11 0 11 ! ! 2 3 4 S S T ?
10 11 ! D ! 2 3 3 S G • ? B
II 0 ! ! 2 3 4 4 $ ? • B 9
I_ I 2 2 3 $ 5 $ G ? B 9 9
13 2 3 3 A 4 S _ ? B g 10 10
_4 3 4 3 5 S • ¥ B g 9 11 11
15 4 5 4 S _ ? ? g 10 10 11 O
1_ 4 • S G ? 8 8 g 11 11 O 1
17 5 G • ? ? g g |0 11 B I 1
18 6 ? • 8 _ 9 10 1! 0 1 Z Z
Ig ? 8 $ g 9 10 I1 0 1 | 3
20 8 9 8 10 10 1! 11 ! 2 2 3 4
21 8 10 g 10 11 0 0 1 3 $ A S
22 g 10 10 11 0 ! ! Z A 4 S 5
23 I0 I1 11 0 0 2 Z $ A 5 _
24 11 0 0 ! 1 2 3 A 5 B 7 ?
25 0 1 0 2 2 3 4 5 • _ B 8
2G 0 2 1 2 3 4 4 G T ? O g
2? ! 2 2 3 A S 5 B 8 B g 10
2a 2 3 3 A 4 B _ ? a 9 10 IO
2g 3 4 A 5 5 B T 8 9 10 11 11
30 A 4 G B ? $ g 10 10 O 0
31 5 5 ? 8 IQ I1 I
TABLE 2 (C(_iTINkJ_) LUNAR PHASt NU ISBl_
Yrr.AB 2025
OAr JAN _ W_AR APB MAY JUH JU. AUG SEPT OCT NOV OI_C
1 2 _ 2 3 _ 4 S B ? ? g g
2 2 4 2 4 4 S B ? 8 e 9 10
3 A 3 4 S B B B g g 10 11
4 4 S 4 S G T ? $ 10 10 11 11
S S _ _ G _ 8 B B 10 I1 0 0
_ ? _ ? T 8 B 10 11 0 _ 1
? _ 8 _ 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 2 2
8 ? 8 ? _ 9 10 10 0 1 1 2 3
g 8 g 8 9 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 A
10 g 10 9 I0 10 0 0 ! 2 B 4 4
11 10 11 10 11 11 0 ! 2 3 A $ $
12 11 0 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 • G
I_ 11 1 11 0 ! 2 2 4 S 5 G ?
14 0 1 0 1 2 _ 3 4 G G ? B
15 1 2 I 2 2 4 4 $ G ¥ B 8
1G 2 3 2 3 3 A $ G T 8 g g
I? 3 A _ 4 4 S B ? 6 8 10 IO
18 3 S 3 5 S B ? 8 g g 10 11
19 4 5 A S G T • 9 10 10 |1 0
ZO 5 8 S G ? 8 8 9 _! 11 0 0
21 8 ? G ? T g g 10 11 0 1 1
? 8 ? 8 8 9 10 11 0 1 2 2
23 ? 9 ? 9 9 10 11 0 1 1 3 3
24 8 9 8 g 10 11 11 ! 2 2 _ A
2S 9 10 9 10 11 0 0 ! 3 3 4 5
2G 10 11 10 I1 I1 1 1 2 _ 4 S S
2? 11 0 I1 0 0 | 2 3 A S G G
28 0 ! 11 I ! 2 3 4 S $ • T
_g 0 0 1 2 $ 3 S G G ? 8
30 1 ! 2 3 A 4 S ? ? 8 g
31 2 2 3 5 _ 8 9
T_UJt..[ | ¢_TItct_) L._ t_4&e._r _ P,I1i4_
v[._ 20L_
_Y J_H _ _R _ _Y J_ J_ k_ SEPT _T NOV _C
1 10 11 10 11 0 1 | 3 4 4 S
Z 11 O !1 O 1 2 2 3 5 S G G
3 0 ! 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 S ? ?
4 1 _ 1 2 2 3 4 S G ? 8 8
S I $ 1 3 3 4 S Q T • g g
• 2 3 Z 3 4 5 $ ? 8 -8 9 10
• 3 4 _ 4 S G i ¥ 9 9 10 11
8 4 5 4 S S T ? 8 9 10 11 11
S S • S • • ? • 9 10 11 0 0
lO S • S ? • B g 10 II 11 1 1
11 • • • T • g 9 11 0 0 1 Z
!_ • 8 • • 9 10 ID 11 1 1 _ $
$3 • 9 • 9 10 11 ii : ! • 3 3
14 g 10 9 10 10 0 0 1 _ 3 4 4
15 10 11 10 11 It O I 2 3 3 S S
t_ 10 o 10 0 0 1 Z 3 4 4 S •
17 11 o II O 1 _ Z 4 S S I •
II O ! 0 1 Z 3 3 4 • • ? •
19 ! Z 1 2 2 4 4 S _ ? • •
21 2 4 2 4 4 5 • ? • 8 10 10
ZZ 3 4 3 4 5 • • O 9 9 10 tt
23 4 5 4 S • ? • 8 10 10 11 0
Z4 5 • 5 • G 8 8 9 10 11 0 O
25 S ? • ? T • 9 10 I1 0 1 1
2S • 8 G 8 8 9 10 It O O Z Z
ZT • g ? 9 g 10 10 O 1 I t ]
_* 8 9 O S tO 11 It 0 Z 2 3 4
9 g 10 11 0 0 I Z 3 4 4
_1_ 10 10 11 11 1 1 Z $ • 5 S
31 11 11 O 2 3 4
TAIL[ Z (_TIWJI_) Lt,W_ et4AS_ NU Pltlt(
YEJ 20_?
_rL_r JA_ _ _ _ IckY JUH JUL MU_ SEPT OCT NOV ZC
1 ? 8 • 8 4 10 10 It O 1 2
O g 8 9 g 10 11 0 1 Z 3 3
3 8 10 8 1Q 10 1! O 1 _ Z 4 4
4 g 11 g IO 11 0 O Z 3 3 4 S
S 1O 11 10 11 0 ! 1 Z 4 4 5 •
G 11 0 1| O 0 Z 2 3 4 S G G
? 0 1 0 1 1 Z 3 4 S • ? ?
• 1 Z 1 2 2 3 4 S • _ 8 •
g 1 3 1 $ 3 4 4 • • ? • 9
10 Z 3 Z 3 4 S 5 G 8 • 9 lO
1_ 3 4 $ 4 5 • • T 8 9 |O iO
12 t S 4 S S ? T • 9 IO 11 11
13 5 G S • _ ? • 9 lO 10 O O
14 5 • S • ? O 9 tO tl 11 O 1
IS S ? K ? 8 9 9 11 0 O 1 2
IG T 8 ? 8 g tO i0 11 1 1 2 3
t? 8 g S g g 11 11 0 i _ 3 3
18 g 10 g 10 10 11 0 1 _ 3 4 4
19 9 11 g 11 11 0 1 2 3 _ S S
Za 10 0 10 11 0 1 1 ) 4 4 S
21 I1 O I1 0 1 _ _ 3 S 5 • T
22 0 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 S • • •
23 ! 2 I 2 2 3 4 5 • T 8 •
Z4 2 3 2 3 3 • 5 • T T g g
_5 Z 4 2 4 4 $ S ? 4 J 9 10
3 • 3 4 5 _ • T 9 9 10 I1
Z? 4 5 4 5 6 ? ? _ g 10 1| 11
_l 5 S 5 _ S 8 8 9 10 I1 O 0
_J • G T ? O 9 10 |1 11 I 1
30 6 $ _ 8 g IO 11 O O _
31 • T g 10 O 1 3
TABLE_ (¢_mTINU_) LUNAR _A_U& NU _qllHl£
v_ _2s
OAY JAN _ I_R Altar _IAY JUN JUL AU_ SL'ImT _T NOV _¢
4 S 4 S _ ? ? g 10 lO 11 O
Z 4 _ $ _ ? a 6 g II II 0 I
3 $ • • T ? 9 g 10 I1 0 1 1
4 • ? ¥ 0 e g 10 11 0 1 2
S _ e I 9 g 10 11 0 1 | 3 3
• a g e 10 10 11 11 1 _ 2 3 4
• 0 I0 g 10 11 0 0 ! $ 3 4 S
e g tO I0 1! 0 $ ! Z 4 4 S S
9 I0 |1 |1 0 0 _ _ 3 4 $ • •
10 It 0 0 ! ! Z 3 4 5 • ? T
it 0 I 0 Z 2 3 4 S • • • e
12 0 Z ! 2 3 4 4 • T T I 9
13 I 2 2 3 4 $ S Q _ 6 • |0
_4 2 3 $ 4 4 & _ T O 9 10 |0
tS 3 4 4 S $ & ? 6 g IO II |1
Z_ • 5 4 _ • ? e 9 I0 ID 0 0
I_ $ • $ • ? 8 e 10 II II 0 t
le $ • • ? e g t lO 0 0 !
I_ • T T 0 e I0 I0 tl 0 I | 2
ZZ 9 I0 9 II I! 0 0 _ 3 $ 4 $
• 3 9 $1 I0 || 0 1 | | • 4 $ •
Z4 LO II II 0 i Z _ 3 $ $ • •
ZS I! 0 0 1 | 3 3 4 S _ ? ?
ZY ! Z ! 3 $ 4 $ • ? T 9
2e I 3 Z 3 4 $ $ ? e _ _ 10
Zg 2 3 3 4 $ • • ? _ _ _0 t|
30 3 4 $ $ T ? _ 9 |0 _! It
31 4 S $ e 9 Zl 0
TABLE 2 (CO_TIHU[_) I.UICAR PHASE k_J Pql_)14_
Y_.AR 202:9
JAN _ t4AR APR HAY JUH JUt. AUG SLC'PT _CT NOV O(C
1 1 2 1 2 2 4 4 5 S ? 8 8
2 2 3 2 3 3 4 S 6 ? 8 g g
3 3 4 3 4 4 5 _ 7 8 8 10 10
4 3 5 3 5 5 _ ? 8 g g 10 11
S 4 5 4 S _ ? ? g 10 10 11 0
S 5 _ 5 _ 7 8 8 g 11 11 0 0
? _ 7 _ ? ? g g 10 1! 0 ! !
8 ? 8 ? 8 8 g 10 11 0 ! 2 2
g ? g ? g g _0 11 0 ! 1 3 3
10 8 g 8 g 10 11 11 ! 2 2 3 4
11 g 10 g 10 11 0 0 ! 3 3 4 5
12 10 11 10 11 11 ! 1 2 3 4 $ 5
13 11 0 11 0 0 I 2 3 4 S _
14 0 1 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 5 ? ?
15 0 2 0 1 2 3 _ $ _ _ ? 8
1_ ! 2 1 2 3 4 4 5 ? ? $ g
17 2 3 2 3 3 5 5 _ 7 8 g g
1_ 3 4 _ 4 4 _ _ ? _ g 10 10
lg 4 5 4 5 5 _ ? 8 g g 11 11
20 4 • 4 _ _ ? 8 g 10 10 11 0
21 5 _ 5 6 ? 8 8 ID 11 11 0 I
22 6 7 _ ? 8 g g 10 0 0 1 t
23 ? 8 7 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2
Z4 8 g 8 g g 10 11 0 1 2 3 3
25 8 I0 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 4 4
Z_ 9 10 g 10 I1 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
2? 10 11 _0 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 5
28 I1 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 $ _
29 0 0 1 ! 2 3 4 5 6 ¥ ?
30 1 0 2 2 3 4 5 _ _ 8 8
31 1 ! 3 4 _ ? g
_R Alqt HAY
1 10 11 10 11 11
2 1O 0 10 0 0
3 11 O 11 0 1
4 0 ! 0 1 2
5 1 2 1 2 2
Z 3 2 3 3
T 2 4 2 4 4
• 3 4 3 4 S
9 4 S 4 S K
1o S I S G G
i_ ? 2 • • 8
13 • 9 • g 9
14 6 9 O _ 10
IS g Io g 10 11
1G 10 tl IO 11 11
IT 11 O I1 O O
18 11 1 11 I 1
19 0 1 O 1 2
_0 1 2 I Z 3
21 2 3 Z 3 3
3 4 3 4 4
Z3 3 S 3 S 5
24 4 5 4 S G
ZS S G S S T
2G G ? G ? T
2T 7 8 7 8 8
28 8 g 7 9 g
Z'9 6 _ 10 10
30 g 9 10 11
31 10 10 O
JUN JUt. AU_ SEPT OCT e_V 9(C
0 1 2 3 3 5 S
1 2 $ 4 4 5
2 2 4 5 5 G ?
3 3 4 6 G ? T
4 4 S G ? 8 8
4 5 G T 0 9 g
S G ? 0 8 10 10
G G 8 g 9 10 11
• ? 8 10 10 11 0
8 0 9 10 11 0 D
0 g !0 It 0 1 !
g 10 11 0 0 2 2
10 10 0 1 1 & 3
11 11 0 2 2 3 4
0 0 1 2 3 4 4
1 I _ 3 4 S 5
1 Z 3 4 4 &
2 3 4 5 5 6 •
3 3 S _ _ ? 8
4 4 $ ? T 8 8
5 $ _ • 0 g g
5 G T 8 g 10 10
& ? 0 9 g 11 11
? T g 10 10 11 D
0 • g 11 11 0 |
g g 10 11 Q | 1
g 10 11 0 1 2 2
10 11 0 1 t 3 3
11 11 1 Z 2 3 4
0 0 1 3 3 4 3
1 2 4 5
T&lll.[ 2 (C_NTl_q, fJ_)
IDAV J&N _ emit APll _V
1 G • _ T 0
2 ? 8 ¥ 8 g
3 0 9 • 9 9
4 g 10 g IG 10
$ 9 11 g 11 11
G 10 0 10 11 0
? I1 0 11 Q 1
• G 1 0 1 |
9 | 2 I _ Z
tO • 3 2 3 3
11 2 • • 4 4
1_ ] 4 $ 4 S
t3 4 5 4 S •
14 S _ S • •
|S • • G • •
IG • • • 0 I
IT T • T 6 9
le • 9 8 9 I0
IQ t tO 9 IO I0
tO IO 11 tO It II
21 11 0 l0 0 0
n_ II t I1 O I
Z3 O 1 O I Z
Z4 I z 1 2 •
z5 • 3 2 $ 3
Lt_ 3 4 3 • 4
27 3 5 3 $ 5
4 5 4 S •
_J $ 5 • T
30 • I • ?
31 ? • 8
LIA*.q _AS_ NU _INIE
2031
JUN JUL A(A. SEPT OCT _ DEC
g g 11 0 G 1 2
10 10 11 1 ! 2 3
11 11 0 1 2 3 3
11 0 1 2 3 4 4
0 1 Z 3 3 S 5
! 1 3 4 4 S G
Z 2 3 5 5 G T
3 3 4 $ G • T
3 4 5 • ? o 8
4 5 • ? T g g
S $ T e 8 9 10
• • • 9 9 10 11
V • • 9 10 11 11
e O t 10 tl 0 0
O 9 10 tl 11 1 1
9 I0 I1 0 0 2 Z
tO tO 0 1 1 2 $
It I1 0 Z _ 3 4
0 O t t 3 • 4
O 1 t $ • 5 5
1 2 $ • 4 S •
t 2 • 5 S • •
) ] • • • 7 4
4 4 5 • ? o o
4 $ • ? o s 9
S K T O O lO tO
6 • • 9 S tO 11
T _ 0 tO 10 tl 0
o o o lO II 0 0

































TABLE Z (¢oN_I_) LUNkq Iq4AS4_ _J MtlUI[
YEAq 1932
tt4R Alqq 04AV JUN JUt. AU_ S_PT OCT NOV DEC
4 4 5 5 & ? 8 g IQ 11 11
5 4 • _ ? $ 9 10 IQ 0 0
S • ? 8 8 _0 11 It 0 1
? & ? $ g 9 |0 0 0 1 Z
• ? 8 8 10 10 LI 0 1 2 Z
8 6 9 g 10 II 0 I 2 3 3
9 9 10 10 11 0 | _ 2 4 4
10 g It 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
I1 10 I1 0 | | _ 4 4 $ •
11 11 0 t 2 2 3 5 5 • •
0 0 I 1 3 3 4 $ • ? ?
! 1 2 2 $ 4 5 • ? e e
2 1 3 3 4 5 S ? ? 9 g
3 2 3 4 S $ 7 0 • 9 10
3 3 4 5 • • _ g g tO II
4 4 $ S ? ? 8 g LO 11 11
5 5 • • ? e 9 10 11 0 0
& 5 ? ? 8 g 10 L! 11 I I
? • ? 8 g g 11 0 0 1 Z
& ? 8 9 10 10 I1 l ! Z
d 6 9 9 11 tt 0 1 Z 3 3
9 9 10 10 t! 0 I 2 3 4 4
10 10 11 11 0 | 2 _ 3 S 5
11 10 0 0 1 ! 3 4 4 S •
0 11 0 1 2 2 4 5 S • ?
0 0 1 2 3 3 4 _ • ? •
! ! 2 2 4 4 S _ ? $ 8
2 2 3 _ 4 5 _ _ 8 g g
3 2 4 4 5 _ ? d 8 10 10
3 4 5 _ _ 0 g _ 10 I1
4 6 ? 6 10 0
TABLE 2 ¢CONTZl4U_) LUNAR PHASE NU _qlHE
V[._lt _'933
DAY JAN _B t_AR AIq_ HAY JUk JUL AUG S,_T OCT kl_ 04_¢
t 1 t t 2 3 4 4 S ¥ ¥ 8 g
4 ] 4 $ 4 4 • • ? 8 _ 10 10
$ 4 $ 4 S 5 • ? 8 g 9 11 tt
• 4 • 4 • • ? e 9 10 10 I1 0
• $ • 5 & ? _ 0 10 11 11 0 1
• • • • _ 8 _ g 10 0 0 1 1
• • • _ e • tO |0 1! 0 1 2
tO • _ e _ _ tO 11 0 I Z 3 3
_1 • I0 0 10 10 |1 0 | | Z _ 4
|_ _ tO t 10 It 0 0 _ 3 $ 4 S
I| tO il $0 |1 0 I _ | 4 4 $ •
t4 It • tl 0 0 | _ $ 4 $ • •
I_ 0 ! • | I | $ 4 $ • ? ¥
I_ t _ 0 | | $ 4 S • • 8 e
tO J _ | _ 4 _ S _ I e _ 10
II | • | • 4 • • _ 0 t 10 |0
m _ | • S S _ ? _ 9 10 I! |t
I_ S _ $ Y _ • O |0 t$ II 0 1
ItS _ t 0 I O I! t! 0 ! 8 $ $
I_ _ JO • I0 IO li 0 ! | ] 4 4
|_ t II 0 II t| • I | ] _ S S
8e IO It tO Jt 0 t I _ • • S •
$1 I I | 4 S _ O
_v
TABL_ 2 (t_I4TII4JED) Lt.lN_q _a, SE k_U luR1_4_
2934
I,IAR A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ SI[PT _T NOV _¢
1 g lfl g 19 II 0 O 1 2 3 4 4
IO 11 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 $
3 11 0 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 i
4 11 ! t| 1 1 2 3 4 S $ • ?
S 0 ! 0 1 2 3 3 $ _ G ? •
G 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 $ ? T 0 8
• 2 3 2 3 3 5 $ G ? 8 9 9
I _ 4 3 4 4 S G • 8 9 10 ID
9 _ S 3 S S & T 6 9 9 11 11
10 4 $ 4 $ G T T 9 10 10 11 0
11 S S S • • 8 8 9 11 II 0 Z
12 G ? $ ? ? 9 9 10 11 0 1 1
J3 ? 8 • 4 8 9 10 IZ G ; _
14 e 9 4 9 9 10 11 0 I I $ 3
I$ O 10 e 10 10 11 11 | Z 2 _ 4
IG 9 10 9 1D I1 0 0 | 3 3 4 $
!? 10 _1 10 I1 0 1 1 Z 3 • S $
la 11 0 IZ 0 0 Z 2 3 4 $ • &
lg 0 1 0 1 1 2 3 4 S 5 T ?
20 0 2 0 2 Z 3 4 5 _ I T 8
ZI | 2 1 2 3 4 4 & T ? j 9
22 2 3 2 $ 4 S 5 G 8 e 9 $
23 3 4 3 4 4 • G T 8 9 10 10
24 4 5 4 S $ _ ¥ 8 9 10 11 !1
25 4 G 4 • G ? e g 10 |Q 0 Q
5 G $ G ? 8 • I0 11 11 0 1
2? G • i T e 9 9 10 0 0 1 Z
2_ • 6 7 e a 10 10 11 0 | Z 2
29 8 I g 9 10 11 0 | Z 3 $
ZiG 9 9 ID 10 11 0 1 Z 2 4 4
































TABLE 2 (_TIWqJE3D) LUIqAR PHA_ NU F_IN(
Y[AR _3
APR NAY JUhl JUL At_ _T OCT _ _¢
G T T 8 9 10 11 11 1 |
8 8 9 10 11 0 0 2 2
¥ 8 9 10 10 O 1 1 2 3
8 9 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
9 IQ 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4
10 tl 11 0 1 2 3 4 S 5
ID 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 G G
11 D 1 2 2 4 5 S & ?
0 1 2 3 3 4 I & • 8
1 2 2 4 4 S _ T 8 8
2 3 $ 4 S G T 4 9 9
3 4 4 $ & T 8 e 10 10
3 5 S G G e 9 9 10 Sl
4 5 G ? T 8 I0 10 11 0
G ? _ 8 9 10 1| 0 0
G • ¥ g 9 1Q 11 0 1
T 8 _ g 10 11 0 1 2 2
? g 9 10 I_ D 1 _ 3
8 9 10 11 11 | 2 2 3 4
g 1Q 11 0 0 1 3 3 4
10 11 11 1 1 2 $ 4 5 S
11 0 0 1 2 3 4 5 _
11 1 ! 2 3 4 5 $ T •
! 2 3 4 4 5 T • 8 9
2 3 3 5 5 _ T 8 9 9
3 4 4 5 & ? _ 9 10 10
4 5 $ G ? O 9 9 11 11
4 G 6 T • 9 10 IQ _1 0
5 G T 8 8 9 11 11 0 !
G 8 9 |D 0 !
TASLI_Z (¢_kIT|HUI_) LUNAR PHA$1_ NU PR|HI_
Y_AR 203_
DAY JAN _ MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AU_ SE_T OCT NOV KC
1 2 3 3 4 S _ _ ? 9 g 10 11
2 3 4 4 S S ? ? 8 9 10 11 11
3 4 5 5 6 6 ? 8 g 10 11 0 G
4 S _ 5 ? ? 8 9 10 11 11 | !
5 _ ? _ ? 8 9 9 11 0 0 1 2
• 8 ? 8 9 10 10 11 ! ! 2 3
? ? 8 8 9 9 11 11 0 | 2 3 3
8 8 9 9 10 10 11 0 1 _ 3 4 4
9 9 10 10 tl 11 0 1 2 3 3 5 S
10 10 11 10 0 0 1 ! 3 4 4 S •
11 10 0 11 0 1 2 2 4 S 5 & ?
12 11 0 0 1 2 3 3 4 _ • ? ?
13 0 1 1 2 2 4 4 5 • ? 8 8
14 ! 2 2 3 3 4 5 Q ? 8 9 9
15 2 3 2 4 4 S _ ? $ 8 10 10
1_ 2 4 3 4 S i $ e 9 9 10 11
17 3 4 4 S _ ¥ ? 0 10 10 11 0
18 4 S 5 _ G 8 8 9 10 11 0 0
19 5 6 8 ? ? 8 9 10 11 0 | !
20 6 ? I 8 8 9 10 11 0 0 2 2
21 ? _ ? $ 9 10 10 0 1 1 2 5
22 ? 9 8 g 10 11 11 0 2 Z 3 4
23 8 9 9 lO 10 0 0 1 | 3 4 4
|4 9 ID 10 11 I1 0 ! | $ 4 5 S
tS 10 11 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 4 _ •
L_ I1 0 11 $ ! | 3 4 5 S • ?
t? 1! ! 0 ! 2 3 3 5 • & ? 8
t8 0 I 1 Z $ 4 4 $ ? ? $ 8
t9 ! 2 2 3 3 S 5 _ T O 9 9
30 2 3 4 4 5 $ ? O 9 10 10
31 3 3 S ? 8 9 11
TAliLt Z (C_I4TIHUED) LUkikq PHASI_ HU IqtIHl[
v_Ut tO3?












1 O 1 I Z 3 4 S & ? ?
2 0 2 2 3 4 S S • O e
3 1 E 3 4 4 • ? T • g
3 2 3 4 5 5 • e I 9 10
4 3 4 4 & • ? 8 9 10 tO
S 4 S 5 ? ? $ 9 10 11 I1
$ S Q _ ? 8 9 10 10 0 0
? 5 7 ? • 9 !0 11 11 0 1
? _ • 0 9 9 !1 0 0 I t
8 ? 0 9 10 10 II 1 I 2 2
9 8 9 9 11 11 0 ! Z 3 3
12 g 10 9 10 10 11 0 1 Z 3 4 4
13 9 11 g 11 I1 0 I 2 3 3 S $
14 10 lZ 10 11 0 1 1 $ 4 4 S •
lS 11 O 11 0 I 2 2 3 5 5 & •
IQ 0 t 0 1 i 3 _ 4 S • • ?
17 Z 2 l 2 _ 3 4 $ $ ? 8 e
IS 2 3 I 3 3 4 S & ? ? 9 9
Ig 2 4 2 3 4 5 5 T 8 e 9 10
20 3 4 _ 4 5 $ _ ? 9 9 I0 It
_1 4 5 4 5 • ? ? 8 9 10 I1 11
_e S • S _ • 8 d 9 10 II 0 0
2_ _ ? • ? ? 8 9 10 It 11 1 l
24 _ 8 _ O e g 10 tl 0 0 1 t
25 ? O ? 8 9 10 10 0 t 1 | 3
8 9 _ 9 !0 11 11 0 _ | 3 3
_? 9 10 9 I0 10 0 0 ! _ $ 4 4
ZO 10 11 tO It II 0 I 2 3 4 S 5
t9 10 10 0 0 ! 2 3 4 4 • •
_O 11 11 0 l 2 _ 4 5 5 • ?
3t O 0 _ 3 4 • 8
_y
"rABUE 2 (00NTINUI_) LUN_II _SI( NU leRll4[
_M A_ _Y J_ J_ A_ S_PT _T IOV 0_£
1 8 10 8 10 10 11 11 1 2 2 3 4
2 g 10 g 10 11 0 9 1 3 3 4 5
3 10 11 1O 11 O 1 l 2 3 4 $ 5
4 11 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 & t
5 0 1 0 ! 1 2 3 4 5 5 • 7
0 2 0 2 2 3 4 5 S 6 ¥ 8
? 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 6 ? ? 8 9
8 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 i 8 8 g 10
g 3 4 3 4 4 _ t • 8 g 10 10
10 4 S 4 5 5 _ ¥ 8 g 10 11 11
11 4 _ 4 _ G ? 8 9 10 10 0 0
12 S _ 5 • • 8 8 10 11 11 0 1
t3 _ 7 & 7 8 V g ;G = _ !
t4 • 8 • 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2
15 8 g 8 g g IO 11 0 1 2 3 3
16 9 10 9 10 10 11 0 1 Z 2 4 4
I? g 11 g 11 11 O O 2 3 3 4 S
18 I0 11 10 11 9 1 1 2 4 4 5 G
lg 11 0 11 0 1 2 2 3 4 5 _
20 0 1 O 1 1 3 3 4 5 _ ? T
21 1 2 1 2 2 3 4 5 6 _ 4 8
2Z 1 3 1 3 3 4 5 6 ? ? 8 g
23 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 ¥ 8 8 9 10
24 3 4 3 4 S S S ? 9 9 10 11
25 4 5 4 5 5 • ? 8 9 10 11 11
2tS 5 6 5 S $ ? 8 9 lO 11 O 0
Z? 5 • 5 7 ? d g 10 11 11 1 1
28 6 e 6 ? d g g 11 0 0 1 2
2g 7 _ 8 g 10 10 11 1 1 2 3
30 8 8 g g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
31 9 g |O 0 1 3 4
T_L.E 2 (¢O*4TII4ED) LtJ_R _SE k_J PMXN(
Y1EAM 203g
OAY JAN _ lIAR _R )MY JUN JUt. Ate, SEPT OCT NOV O(C
1 S _ 5 & _ 8 8 g 10 11 0 0
2 & ¥ L ? ¥ g g 10 11 0 ! 1
3 • 8 ? e 8 9 10 11 0 1 2 2
4 ? g • g 9 10 I1 0 1 1 3 3
5 8 g 8 g 10 11 11 | Z 2 3 4
g 10 9 1D 11 0 D 1 3 3 4 $
• 10 11 10 11 11 1 1 2 3 4 5 5
8 11 0 11 0 0 1 2 3 4 $ &
g 0 ! 11 ! 1 2 3 4 5 5 • •
10 0 2 0 1 2 3 3 5 & & • 8
11 1 2 1 2 3 4 4 S ? ? 8 g
12 2 3 2 3 3 5 $ _ T 8 9 g
13 3 4 3 4 4 _ _ ? 4 9 10 10
14 4 S 4 5 S G ? e g g 11 11
lS 4 _ 4 i _ ? ? 9 10 10 I1 0
16 5 _ 5 & ? 8 e 9 11 II 0 I
1_ _ ? $ ? 8 g g 10 11 0 1 1
18 ? 8 ? 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2
lg 8 g 8 g g 10 11 0 ! 2 3 3
20 8 ID $ 10 10 II 0 1 Z 2 4 4
21 9 10 g 10 I1 0 0 2 3 3 4 5
22 10 11 10 11 0 | 1 2 4 4 $ K
Z3 12 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 5 _ •
24 0 1 0 | ! 2 3 4 5 _ ? ?
2S 1 2 0 2 2 3 4 S & I 8 8
26 1 3 ! 2 3 4 4 _ ? ? 8 9
2? 2 3 Z 3 4 S 5 _ e 8 g 10
28 3 4 3 4 4 _ _ ¥ 8 9 10 10
_'_ 4 4 5 5 $ ? 8 g 10 tl 11
30 5 5 _ _ ? 8 9 10 10 9 0
31 5 5 7 _ 10 11 1
"(A_L[(CONT|)IUI[O) LUliAR PHASF HU M_IME
V[AR _040
OAY JAt_ _ MAR APlt MAY JUN JUt. AUG ,gdDmT OCT NOV DEC
1 2 3 2 4 4 5 _ ? $ 8 10 10
2 4 3 4 S G 6 8 g g 10 11
3 3 4 4 5 S T T 8 10 tO I1 0
4 4 S S • _ 8 8 g 10 12 0 0
S S G G T ? 8 9 10 |1 0 1 1
G • ? _ 8 8 g lO It 0 0 2 2
? ? 8 ? 8 g 10 10 0 ! t 2 3
8 ? g 8 g 10 tl It 0 2 2 3 4
g 8 9 g tO 10 0 0 ! Z 3 4 4
tO 9 10 19 t! 11 0 1 2 3 4 5 S
11 lO I1 11 0 0 t 2 3 4 4 G G
12 11 0 11 ! ! Z 3 4 5 5 G ?
13 11 ! 0 ! 2 3 $ 5 _ G T e
14 0 1 ! 2 3 4 4 $ ? T 8 8
15 ] 2 2 3 3 5 S G ? 8 9 9
IG 2 3 _ 4 4 S _ ? 8 9 10 10
t? 3 4 3 S 5 • ? 8 g 9 It 11
IS 3 S 4 5 G ? T g 10 10 11 0
lg 4 5 5 _ T $ 8 g tl ll 0 !
_g 5 _ G ? ? g 9 10 tl 0 1 1
21 G ? ? 8 $ g 10 11 0 1 2 Z
22 ? 8 ? 9 9 10 21 0 1 1 $ $
Z3 8 9 8 9 10 1! It t 2 _ 3 4
24 8 10 g 10 t! 0 0 1 3 $ 4 S
25 9 lO |0 11 11 1 ! Z $ 4 S S
2_ 10 11 11 0 0 ! 2 $ 4 5 • •
27 I1 0 0 ! ! 2 3 4 S $ ? T
28 0 ] 0 2 2 3 4 5 _ I T 8
29 0 2 ! Z 3 4 4 _ ? ? 8 9
30 ! Z 3 4 S S _ 8 _ g g
31 _ 3 4 _ ? g 10
TABL[ _ (¢_ITINU[O)
Y[k't
LUNAR W_IAqLIr t_J PRIME
Z04!
OAY JAN _ MAR AP_ MAY JUN JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV _C
l 11 0 11 0 1 _ 2 3 S 5 • ?
3 1 _ I _ _ 3 4 5 _ ? 8 8
4 2 3 1 3 3 4 S _ T ? g g
5 Z 4 _ 3 4 S S ? $ 8 g tO
3 4 3 4 5 _ G T 9 g 20 11
• 4 5 4 S _ ? ? $ 9 tO It _
8 5 • S _ G $ 8 g 10 11 Q 0
9 _ T G T ? 8 9 10 11 li 1 t
10 _ $ • 8 8 g lO t! Q 0 1 2
11 ? 8 T _ g 10 tO U l t Z 3
1_ 8 g 8 _ tO 11 11 0 _ 2 3 3
13 9 10 g 10 10 0 0 1 2 3 4 4
_4 lO 11 10 11 11 0 1 _ _ 4 S $
IS 10 0 10 Q 0 ! 2 _ 4 4 G
1_ I1 D 11 Q _ Z 2 4 5 S _ ?
l? 0 1 0 ! 2 3 3 4 G • ? e
18 1 _ ! Z 2 4 4 S G ? 8 8
_g Z 3 2 3 3 4 S • ? 8 9 g
ZO 3 4 _ 4 4 S G ? 8 8 I0 I0
_1 3 S 3 5 S _ • 8 _ g tO tl
Z2 4 5 4 5 _ ? ? 8 10 _0 1_ G
Z3 5 • S _ ? $ 8 g lO |1 0 0
24 _ _ _ ? ? g 9 10 I_ 0 _ 1
25 • a ? _ 8 9 10 l! 0 0 _
_ T 9 T _ 9 tO 11 0 t 1 Z
Z? 8 g a 9 lO _I It ! _ _ _ 4
Z8 g 10 9 10 11 0 0 ! 3 $ 4 4
_g 10 lO 11 11 l | 2 3 4 S $
30 li 2_ 0 0 ! _ 3 4 S •
51 12 IJ | 3 4 5 •
'TABI_ 2 (C_4TlkqJl_) I.UN_R Iq4As[ NU _qtI_
_V JAN _ _ A_ _Y J_ J_ AUG SEPT _T NOV _C
1 8 g 8 9 9 10 11 0 1 2 3 $
2 g 10 g 10 10 11 Q 1 2 2 4 4
3 g 11 g 11 11 0 0 _ 3 3 4 S
4 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 _ 4 4 $
5 11 0 11 O 1 2 2 3 4 S •
i O 1 0 1 1 3 3 4 S & ? ?
• 1 2 1 2 2 3 4 S & & 8 •
8 1 3 1 3 3 4 $ G ? ? 8 9
g 2 3 2 3 4 S $ ? 8 8 9 10
10 3 4 3 4 5 G & T 9 9 lO 11
11 4 S 4 S S • ? 8 9 10 11 11
12 _ G _ t & • • 9 lO 11 0 0
13 S ? S ¥ ? • 9 lO 11 11 i ;
14 S 6 I ? 8 9 9 11 O 0 1 2
15 ? 8 ? 8 g lO lO 11 1 1 2 $
1_ 8 g 8 g g I1 11 0 | Z 3 3
17 g 10 g lO 10 11 0 1 2 _ 4 4
18 lO 11 10 11 11
19 10 O IO 0 0
20 11 0 11 O 1
21 0 1 0 ! Z
22 ! 2 1
23 2 3 2
24 2 4 2
25 3 4 3
4 5 4





o 1 Z 3 3 5 5
! 1 3 4 4 S G
2 Z 3 S 5 _ T
3 3 4 S S • T
2 2 4 4 S & 7 8 8
3 3 4 S _. ? ? g g
4 4 5 & ? 8 8 10 10
4 5 G $ 8 g g 10 11
5 6 T ? 8 IO 10 tl O
G t, 8 8 g lO 11 0 O
? ? 8 g 10 I1 0 1 1
8 e g 10 11 0 O 2 2
8 g 10 Io 0 1 I =,
10 ll O 2 4
"rABLI[ 2 ('_NTINUIEI)) LUNdU' Pt4AS( NU PIlXE
Y_kR _r143
DAY JAN _ MAR APQ MAY JtJkl JUt. AU_ SEPT OCT NOV DE_
1 4 • 4 _ G T ? 9 10 I0 11 0
2 5 _ 5 _ 7 8 8 g II 11 O 1
3 • ? G ? 8 g g 10 O O 1 1
4 7 8 • 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 Z
S 8 g 8 g g 10 11 0 1 2 3 3
8 10 8 ID 10 11 0 | 2 2 4 4
• g 10 g 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 S
8 10 11 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 S G
g 11 0 11 0 0 2 2 3 4 S _ G
10 0 | 0 I 1 2 3 4 S G ? ?
11 1 2 D 2 2 3 4 S _ & 8 8
12 1 3 1 2 3 4 4 G ? • 8 g
13 2 3 2 3 4 5 5 G 8 8 9 10
14 3 4 3 4 4 $ G ? 8 g 10 10
15 4 5 4 5 5 G ? 8 g 10 11 11
1_ S G 5 G S ? 8 g 10 10 D 0
17 S ? 5 ? 7 8 8 10 11 11 0 !
18 G • G 7 d g g 1D 0 0 1 2
lg ? 8 7 8 g 10 tD 11 1 1 2 2
20 8 g 8 9 g 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
21 g 10 g 10 10 11 0 ! 2 3 4 4
22 g 11 g 11 11 0 ! 2 3 3 S 5









0 11 0 1 2 2 3 5 5 6 ?
1 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 6 • T
2 1 2 2 3 4 5 G ? 8 8
3 1 3 3 4 S 6 ¥ 7 g g
4 2 3 4 S 5 ? 8 0 g 10
3 4 S I _ ? 9 g 10 I1
4 5 5 ¥ T 8 g 10 11 11
5 G 8 9 11 0
TABLE t (C_NTI;BEO) LUNAR PHASE HU IqtlNE
Tr_q _44
OAr 4AN _B _a APe1 _Y JUN JUt. AUG SEPT OCT NOV K¢
1 t 2 3 3 $ S S T i S 9
2 2 3 ] 4 4 S B T O 9 10 16
3 3 4 3 S S B T 8 9 9 11 tl
4 3 S 4 S • ? T 9 tO 10 I1 0
5 4 S 5 B T 8 8 g 11 11 0 1
• S • • T T g 9 |O t! 0 1 t
T • T • e 8 9 10 11 0 1 Z 2
8 • # T g 9 I0 11 0 1 t 3 3
• 9 8 g tO 1| I1
tO J tO 9 10 1| 0 0
II 9 10 10 11 11 1 l
12 !o |l 11 0 0 l Z
13 11 0 0 I I 2 $
14 0 I 0 2 Z $ 4
15 0 2 I Z 3 4 4
1_ t 2 _ 3 4 $ 5
17 2 ] 3 4 4 • •
te 3 4 4 S S B T
19 4 5 4 B B T O
| Z 2 _J 4
I 3 3 4 S
I, $ 4 5 S
3 4 S B B
4 5 5 "f •
5 • S T II
• T T B 9
S 8 e 9 9
T I 9 10 lO
I; 9 10 II I_
9 I0 I0 0 0
tO 4 S 5 S ? e 8 10 11 1! O 1
21 5 • S T 8 g 9 IO 0 0 I Z
I T ? O O I0 10 11 0 1 2 2
23 ? 4 8 9 9 10 11 0 1 Z 3 $
E4 • $ O 10 10 II 0 I Z 2 4 4
Z$ 9 tO g I0 tl 0 0 _ $ $ 4 5
tS 9 11 10 II 0 ! | | 4 4 S B
tT 10 tl 1! 0 0 | | 3 4 S • t
L_J t! 0 0 I ! 3 ] 4 $ B T T
89 0 t ! | | $ 4 $ _ _ O $
30 t 1 $ 3 4 $ B T ? 8 9
$1 1 2 4 5 T 8 10
TABLE s, (COITINUED) LUNAB PHA_ NU PRINE
y F..kB t045
OAr JAN _ kAIt ANt MAY JUN JUI. AU_ SEPT QCT NOV OEC
1 tO 0 10 0 0
:' 11 0 11 0 t
3 0 1 0 1 2
4 t 2 1 2 2
S t 3 Z 3 3
II $ 4 :o 4 4
• 3 S 3 S
• 4 $ 4 5
g S B $ B
10 • T • ?
11 • • ? 8
IZ ? 9 ? 9
1 t $ 4 4 B B
Z Z 4 S S S T
3 3 4 B • T 8
4 4 5 B T 8 e
4 $ B T e 9 S
S • T B 8 tO 10
S B B 0 g 9 10 II
B T ? 8 10 tO t I B
T 8 B 9 10 |t 0 Q
T 9 g 10 |t 0 I I
e g tO 11 0 0 • t
g tO 11 0 1 1 | 3
13 O g 8 g 10 11 It
14 g 10 g 10 11 O 0















S B S B T S B 9 It It
6 7 • T e 9 B t6 It O
? 8 ? _ 8 10 10 11 0 I
8 g 8 9 9 10 I! O ! t
0 10 8 10 10 It 0 1 _ |
g 9 10 It 0 0 _ 3
10 11 0 $ I _ A A
1! 0 _ 3 S
1 t • _ 4
1 3 3 4 4
3 4 S 5
0 tt 0 0 1 • 3 4 5 _ •
1 11 1 1 _ 3 4 S S • •
1 0 t Z 3 3 S • • • e
1 _ 3 4 4 S T T O 9
3 _ 3 3 S 5 • T 8 9 9
4 3 4 4 5 B T B 9 10 10
5 3 S 5 B • O 9 9 It It









TABt._ _' (C_lt_) Lt_ PHASIC *4U PltlI4IC
YEAR _41,
DAY JAN FEB _ AIuR )M*Y JUk JUt. AIL_ _IE_T OCT _
I ? 8 ? 8 9 10 tO 14 1 1 2 3
2 8 g 0 9 9 11 11 0 1 2 3 3
3 9 10 g 10 1G It 0 1 _ 3 4 4
4 10 11 |0 11 11 0 ! 2 3 3 S S
S 10 0 10 Q 0 1 ! 3 4 4 S I
• 11 0 11 0 ! _ _ 3 S $ _ •
? 0 1 0 ! _ 3 _ 4 5 • • ¥
O 1 Z 1 2 2 4 4 $ _ ? 8 8
9 2 3 t 3 3 4 5 • ? ? 9 g
lO 2 4 Z 4 4 S I • 8 8 10 10
11 3 4 3 4 S _ I 8 9 9 IO 15
;_ _ _ 4 S i ? • 8 10 10 11 0
13 S $ 5 • • 8 8 g 10 iz =
14 I ? • ? T 8 g 10 11 0 1 |
tS • 8 _ • 8 9 10 11 0 0 2 2
1_ ? 9 T 0 9 tO 10 0 1 1 _ 3
t? O 9 e g 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 4
le 9 10 9 tO 10 0 0 1 Z 3 4 4
19 10 I1 10 11 11 0 ! Z 3 4 S S
20 11 0 11 0 0 | 2 3 4 4 • I
Zl !1 1 11 1 1 Z 2 4 S S • ¥
0 1 _ 1 Z 3 3 4 • • ? 0
23 1 2 ! Z 3 4 4 S • ? I 8
24 2 3 2 3 3 5 5 I • • 9 9
25 3 4 3 • 4 S • _ 8 8 1G 10
L:_ 3 5 3 5 5 • ¥ 8 g 9 11 11
Z? 4 5 4 5 • ? ? 9 10 10 I1 0
5 G 5 _ _ 8 8 9 11 I1 0 t
? ? $ _ 9 10 11 0 1 t 2
31 _ ? 9 11 0 1 $
TAl_t_ Z (C041"INLI_) LUtt_q q4A9_ NU PltlI4F.
_04T
R
DAY JAN _ _ AIlUR 4_y JUN Jill Af_q_ S_IiST _CT _ O_C
1 4 5 4 $ S _ T 8 9 10 t| 11
S _ S _ _ ? 8 9 10 10 0 0
3 S ? $ T ¥ 8 8 10 11 11 0 t
4 • ¥ _ T 8 g 9 tO 0 0 | Z
S ? 8 ¥ O 9 tG 10 11 1 1 2
8 9 8 g 9 11 11 0 t Z 3 3
• 9 10 9 10 10 11 0 1 _ 3 4 4
S g It 9 11 I1 0 1 _ 3 3 5 S
9 _0 1! 10 11 0 | 1 3 4 4 5
10 It 0 11 0 | _ Z 3 5 $ _ ?
!1 0 1 0 ! | 3 3 • 5 _ _ ?
1_ 1 2 1 _ Z 3 • $ _ ¥ 8 8
13 _ 3 1 3 3 4 $ _ • T 9 g
t4 _ 4 _ 3 4 5 S • • • 9 10
15 3 4 3 4 5 _ _ ? 9 _ 10 11
1_ 4 5 4 $ S ? • • 9 10 11 11
I? S _ 5 _ _ ? 8 9 IG 11 0 0
18 _ ? $ 7 ? 0 9 10 11 11 1 1
19 _ 8 _ 8 e 9 9 11 0 0 1
20 ? 8 ? 8 g 10 10 0 I 1 _ 3
21 O 9 8 9 10 11 11 0 2 2 3 3
22 9 IG g 10 10 0 0 ! _ 3 4 4
Z3 10 11 _0 11 11 0 1 _ 3 4 5 S
_4 10 0 10 0 0 I _ 3 4 4 _
2S 1! 0 1! 0 1 Z _ 4 S 5 _ ¥
21_ D 1 0 1 2 3 3 4 • • • 8
29 3 Z 4 4 $ _ T 8 _ tO 10
30 3 3 4 5 _ _ O 9 _ 10 !1
31 4 4 I ? 8 10 Q
TARLE 2 (CCNTIHUI_) LUNAR PHASE HU PIli4E
Y[kR 2048
OAY JAN _ _R AIR _qAY JUN JUL. AUr. SE_T OCT NO_ _C
t 0 2 1 2 3 4 4 _ ? ? 8 9
2 1 2 2 3 4 $ S • 8 8 9 9
3 _ 3 3 4 4 _ • ? 8 9 10 10
4 _ 4 4 5 5 6 ? 8 g 10 11 11
S 4 S 4 6 6 ? 8 g 10 10 0 0
4 _ S • 7 8 8 10 11 11 0 1
? 5 S _ 7 8 9 9 10 0 0 1 • 2
8 • ? ? 8 8 10 10 11 0 1 2
9 ? 0 8 9 9 10 11 0 ! 2 3 3
1D 8 9 8 10 10 11 0 1 2 2 4 4
11 9 10 9 10 11 0 0 2 3 3 4 S
12 9 11 10 11 0 1 1 2 4 4 $
13 10 11 11 0 0 2 _ 3 4 5 _
14 11 0 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 _ ¥ T
15 0 1 1 2 2 3 4 S • • 8 8
1_ ! 2 1 3 3 4 5 $ ? T 8 g
17 1 3 2 3 4 5 $ ? 8 8 g 10
18 Z 3 3 4 S $ _ ? 9 9 IG 10
19 3 4 4 5 S ? ? 8 9 10 11 11
ZO 4 S 5 • _ ? 8 9 10 11 0 0
21 5 • 5 ? ? 8 9 10 11 11 t 1
S ? 6 ? 8 9 9 11 0 0 ! 2
23 Q ? ? 8 9 10 10 11 1 1 2 3
? 8 8 9 9 11 11 0 1 _ 3 3
25 8 9 9 10 10 I1 0 ! 2 3 4 4
tl g 10 g I1 I1 0 1 2 3 3 S $
8? ID 11 10 11 0 I ! 3 4 4 S S
28 10 0 11 0 1 2 Z 3 5 S _ ?
L_ 11 0 0 1 1 3 3 4 5 _ ? ¥
30 D ! 2 2 4 4 5 _ ? 8 8
31 1 2 3 5 _ ? g
TABL[ 2 (¢OITINUI_) LUNAR PHA$[ flu FRIN_
YEAIt L*o4g

























































tl 11 t 1 2 3 4 S S
O 0 1 2 3 4 S _ S
1 1 2 3 4 5 S ? ?
1 2 3 3 5 _ _ ? 8
Z 3 4 4 S ? ? 8 9
3 3 5 5 _ ¥ 8 _ g
4 4 5 • ? 8 9 10 10
5 S _ ? 0 9 9 11 11
_ ? ? 9 10 10 11 0
• ? 0 e 9 11 11 0 1
T 8 9 9 10 11 0 1 1
0 _ 10 IG I1 0 1 2 2
g 9 10 11 Q 1 1 3 3
10 lO II 0 1 2 2 _ 4
10 I1 0 0 _ 3 _ 4 S
11 0 1 1 2 4 4 S S
0 0 _ 2 3 4 S • •
! ! 2 3 4 S • ? ?
Z 3 4 5 • • _ 8
_ 4 4 • T ? e g
$ 4 $ $ • _ 0 g 10
4 4 • • _ O 9 1Q 10
S 5 • T 8 9 10 11 11
• • T • g 10 IO 0 0
_ _ g 10 0 0 1
e 9 10 10 11 0 1 _
g g 11 11 0 1 _ 3 3
10 I0 11 0 t 2 2 4 4
11 I1 0 I _ 3 $ 4 5
0 ! $ 4
"tABLE 2 (CQNTINt_ID) t.UN_ _SE NU _l_
DAY JAN _ kk_R _ HAY JUN JUt. _ S_PT OCT NOV _C
1 ? 8 • 8 8 9
2 T 9 ? e 9 10
3 8 9 8 9 10 11
4 9 lO 9 10 10 0
5 10 11 1G 11 11 0
G 21 0 11 D Q !
? 11 1 11 1 1 2
8 0 1 0 1 2
9 1 2 ! 2 3 4
ID 2 3 2 3 3 5
11 3 4 3 4 4 S
12 3 5 3 S S Q
13 4 5 4 S G T
14 5 G S $ ? 8
15 G 7 G T ? g
IG ? 8 ? 8 6 g
17 8 g T g 9 10
18 8 10 8 9 10 11
19 9 10 g 10 11 0
2_) 10 11 ID 11 11 1
21 11 0 11 0 0 !
22 0 1 0 1 1 2
23 9 2 0 2 2 3
24 1 2 1 2 3 4
2$ 2 3 2 3 4 5
26 3 4 3 4 4 G
2? 4 S 4 5 5 G
4 G 4 6 _ 7
29 5 S G T 6
30 G 6 ? 8 9
31 • ? $
10 11 O 9 2 2
10 0 1 1 2 3
11 0 2 2 3 4
0 1 2 5 4 4
1 2 3 4 S 5
2 3 4 4 G G
2 4 S S G ?
3 4 G G ? 8
4 $ G ? 8 8
$ G ? 8 9 9
? O J 10 10
• 8 9 9 11 11
0 9 11 11 0 1
9 10 11 0 1 1
10 11 9 1 2 2
11 9 ! 1 3 3
11 ! 2 2 3 4
0 1 3 3 4 S
! 2 3 4 5 5
2 3 4 S $ G
3 4 $ 5 7 ¥
3 5 G _ ? 8
4 5 T • 8 9
S • T 8 9 g
G T 8 9 |0 10
? 8 g 10 11 11
8 9 10 IQ 0 0
8 1D 11 11 0 !
g 10 0 9 ! 2
ID 11 ! 2
OI-
gO'
>-
v
r'i
W
J
AIJJ
W
Z
u')
bJ
I--
O
bJ
5
U
W
I--
N
Wv
3
W
Z
W
t-1
W
Z
v
W
_I
I:
1=,.
w
3r
W
C3
W
Z
I-.,
5
n3
J
C.D
I,-
W:J
z
I-,-
0
W
Z
I=,-
v
_qp
.J
A),-
Z
O3
W
I--
Q
W
Z
U
K)
.J
¢D
I""
W
Z
W
Z
I.,,-
5
U
J
CD
I,--
n,,
z
I-
Q
u,I
z
i,.-
5
U
K)
W
J
I-
